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io socialism while the bargain holds,

Liberal leader promises
Party's

-

bargain with the Government meant
-"7 country was not- going to get socialism whale tlie

.- -if^.ent lasted, Mr Steel the Liberal leader, said yesterday,

“’vin Pardoe, the party's economic affairs spokesman,

; ^ - .e believed the Chancellor : was approaching the

Liberals’ position, which favoured a change from income tax

to indirect levies. On television, tlie Prime Minister said that

the very many people who had written or telephoned to

Downing Street about tlie bargain with the Liberals had
favoured it by a majority of 15 to 1

.

Mr Steel bringing in peers to swell ranks of his team
s v.

j Howard gramme, he added. liberals

teel, leader of the -wonld,be able to say to the

Party, said vesterday ^uatryz “Look what we have

Pt 7T>SParty,

s accommodation doSS influence polities as

. a
'

-^ -Ml- >>-- “
_c He would be shuffling the

P®^ of his parliamentary col-
leasues, to bring them into line

>2"** minilters he hoped
‘

'hifir
l

£rJa^ ^S’ ™»nld ' be dealing with
c:'' nnder the new pact Because
' of *e shortage of Liberal mem-
f: bers of Parliament he intended

e Queen s Speech dcs-
t bring Liberal foto

josely as other measures *

; Hid be laid before Far- ^^ ^ necessary either
,4 . . . . .

' to prolong the session or to
- ed by his senior parlia. canr. over the BiHs on deroln-

,

a
, 1 ?arLy beutenacts, 011 direct elections to the

the' Commons by asking Mr
Callaghan to explain why it was
that when Liberals bad talks

with the Conservative Party It

was the height of patriotism,
but when they did the same
thing to support a Labour
government it was a squalid
deal.

with- the Liberals- this week.
u
1 want to see out 'policies win

through “
f he said.

tenure for the Liberal Party
Organization and the cootiuua-
tiun of the club. A new com-

He impressed on his. 'vast pany, under the proposed name
LZ. AMt«fSei4A*i rite r*F Karinnol T ihurtil f"*lnKaudience his conviction that tlie

Government's policies were
about to bring results.

.“Our forecast is that if we
can get another wage agreement

Patriotism,. Mr Callaghan. —and it Is going to be horrid
replied, always exuded from the for the next tiro or three
Conservatives when they were months—after mid-June the
in office, but sometimes faded rate of inflation should start
when

.
they " went abroad in zo torn dawn, and next year

opposition.
' '

ft could even be down to single

e Queen’s Speech dcs-
. . .\ iosmt as other measures

vj,'.,'

1
uld be laid before Par-

' ed by his senior parlia-
• and party lieutenants.

Z. N=1 ^eld a Press confer- European Assembly into the
A™3*5 and next session.

ra„L*h m the written state- -T«h« - Pardo*. Liberal

Flood of letters
‘ supports deal

’

Letters and telephone
messages have been flowing
into 10 Downing Street about

of National Liberal Club
(Management) Ltd, is to be
formed. Full detoils of which
must first be given to members
of the club at the annual
genera] meeting in May.’ ,

for the next tiro or three Mr Philip Watkins, treasurer

months—after mid-June the of the Liberal Party, said last

rate of inflation should start night: “It is pure coincidence
to torn dawn, and next year that this announcement came
ft could even be down to single out today. I assure you that
figures." there. is no political significance

He agreed with a questioner's in the timing.'*

comment that there was “ a big
if” in that calculation. Then Ilpofh oifnolr rtn
Mr Callaghan added the signifi- XXtdlii alldLn. UU
cant comment : "If we can ease T m j i 9

people’s burdens in the Budget, LlUtldl ltftl
then perhaps they will not want Bea±i whose £aiIure to
to go for such a; high rate ot do a deal ^ Liberals

. cost
P ay- him office in February,

_ _ 1974, said at Hsswall, Mer-

vj. w auauii. gjuaaca duu next SeSSlOH. juiu ju uuivuuig quccl duum
in the written state- John ' Pardoe, Liberal the Government’s agreement
accommodation that spokesman on economic affairs, Liberals, and they are

^ the Governmeat from sa }d Liberals would not have }* t0 one m favour of the deal,

'“.in Wednesduv night’s entered into tlie agreement Callaghan, the Prime
._ the Government from

in Wednesday night's
'

z i :
* on the motion of no

S’ nce*

•j uphasized that it did not
'-C ;: a coalition or an elec-

.ract : “When the elec-

mes entirely depends on

Heath attack ou

said Liberals would not have to one m favour of the deal, _ • . 19*4, said at Hsswall, Mer-

eutered into tlie agreement JfF .
Callaghan, the Pnme Rirh baCKCT CUQS s ^ sid

5’ last mght:
, 'Ve

unless they had been convinced. Minister, said last night (our vavhvi tuuo offered them a place, in

after his meetings with the Political Correspondent writes). /wlm-f, Government and even in the

Chancellor, that the Govern- Speaking on the BBC pro- tsfJJhjS' UI1 UUU Cabinet, and they did not take

meat was moving towards the gramme Nationwide, in which Twenty-four hours after the it- ‘^y? Eocause dit}-’ did not

Liberals had concluded their

Chancellor, that the Govern-
ment was moving towards the
Liberal position oh taxation.
“ We want to switch from

he answered viewers’ questions

mercy of the Govern-
• wiiich can pull the trig-

^

:

-mes entirely depends on “We want to switch from (details,. page 2] fro various agreement with the Govern-
: successful the arrange- taxes on

.
income to taxes on parts of the United Kingdom, ment, it was announced that

<£>$j*is. It is true that we arc. expenditure”, he said. “I am be appeared relaxed, in good one of- the parry’s richest sirp-

mercy of the Govern- convinced that the Chancellor humour, and never troubled by porters, Mr George de Chabris,
• wiiich can poll the trig- is going in the same direction.” the questions. Even the barbed vras terminating negotiations

. .
any time. But the reverse Our Parliamentary Correspon- ones he turned to his own concerning the lease of the

;.' s true. The gun has two dent writes: With left-tring advantage. National Liberal Clob.
• Labour MPs eyeing their new It was to tackle inflation, to. A statement by the trustees

ones he turned to his own concerning the lease of the
advantage. National Liberal Clnb.

s. Labour MPs eyeing their new It was to tackle inflation, to. A statement by the trustees
id the -general, election comrades almost as warily as let the Government's economic of the club said: “ Arrance-
- Labour will be free to were tbe Conservatives, .Mr policies come to fulfilment, that meats have been concluded

1 \1779 -ign for 3. socialist pro- Steel tried to smooth things in he had made the arrangement which provide security ofprovide security

Cabinet, and they did not ' take
it. Wby? Because they did not
lvnnt responsibility. They wan-
ted the benefit of government,
but they did not want the
responsibility.

“ If you are going to be in
Government you sbould take
tbe responsibility. That is what'
being in government is all

about

Mr Powell under fire, page 2
Parliamentary report, page 6

Leading article, page 15 :

... . line-up: Front' left to right at the Liberal Party press conference at the Royal Commonwealth Society, London, yesterday : Mr Thorpe, Lord

.
"i, Mr Steel, Mr Tordoff (chairman. Liberal Party), Mr Pardoe, Mr Ross and' Mr Freud.

:tempt to

jeralize

-^-nnabis
;

iv fails

N Sea yielding

third of our oil
Oil oumur in die British sector of the North

- - . „ Sea rose by more than 100,000 barrels a day
• -rign Noyes

last month. The fields can already meet a third
jfunentary Correspondent Df the country’s oil needs, savin? Britain well

• '* muster over £4ra'a day in imports. With the seven
1' attempt to liberalize the producing fields further increasing their yields

™ rifj- and more fields startsng up, the Government
.
m cannabis '«s rejected in

bope, that last year’s oil import costs of £4,000m
• House of Lords yesterday ^ j,e trimmed this year to a deficit of less than

an amendment to the £2.700a Page 17

inal Law Eill was defeated

sriT’

a S07ermnextt Former ciU'ei justice
rd Harris, of Greenwich, hurt in Ulster blast
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Lord MacDermott, a former Lord Chief Justice
srng the Liberal and back-

o£
^Tortbern l-eland, was one of nine people

“ Labour amendment, said injured in an explosion at the Ulster Polytechnic,

^entral purpose was to re- fa,' another incident. Provisional IRA gunmen
the possibility of impris- hijacked an oil tanker and attached « bomb to

?nts being imposed by a it. The blast wrecked a

, :i. of summary jurisdiction
damaged a police staaon, the main target

' Independent Meehan
-ibis resin. • •

-e amendment, if agreed, C21SC UlQUlTj
.

;

rs d have tbe remarkable An independent private inquiry will be held by
oj preventing the possi- Lord Hunter into the murder of Mrs Kac&ei

• or imprisonment in any Ross at Ayr. in 1969, for_ which Mr Patrick
- s msrances for the possession Meehan served seven years’ imprisonment before

' .annabjs, a class B drug, being given a royal pardon, hfc Meehan has

-rity of six.
' rd Harris, of Greenwich,
vter of State, Home Office,

‘ sing the Liberal and back-
-

' h Labour amendment, said

Catholics ‘ almost united

against abortion
5

A survey of Roman Catholic newspaper readers
indicates that although Catholics are almost
united in opposition to abortion there is a diver-

sity of opinion on many other matters. Most
think that the church is not doing enough about
the aituatiaa in

_
Northern Ireland and neoriy

half think there it not enough lay participation,
in church affairs, sH^htfy more than those who
think there is enough or too much -Page 5

Eurovision singers wait
A decision is expected within a few days about
a substitute venue and date for the Eurovision
Song Contest. The European Broadcasting
Union says it accepts that, because of a BBC
cameramen’s pay dispute, the event cannot be
held in London ou April 2 as planned Page 7

Responses to

Annan
invited by

July 1
By Staff Reporters
After 21 years* preparation

the Amian“committee yesterday

delivered its verdict on Britisn

broadcasting. The Government
immediately set in. morion the'
machinery that will allow all

Interested groups and indivi-

duals to digest and -comment
on it before a White Paper is

prepared for publication in

December. Legislation is

expected early next
.

The committee pronounced
the nation’s- broadcasting,
“ healthy, but with a_fe\v. latent

diseases’”. The cure, it said, was
the establishment of five new
bodies, including a' big one to

look after radio and another to

administer the fourth television

channel, .which the committee
had decided should not go to

independent television.

There will be a big debate
in Parliament on the 500-pa ue
report and US 174 recommenda-
tions, which cover everything
from excessive violence on tele-

vision to “canned” laughter in

programmes. Apart from a split

over whether the BBC should
be divided in two, the commir-
tee’s 16 members, were
unanimous in their findings.

In the Commons, Hr Rees,

the Home Secretary, invited all

interested individuals and
groups, including those who had
submitted evidence to the com-
mittee, to let him hare their
comments by July 1.

“"What is now essential is

that there sbould be a full de-

bate, not just in thi_c House but-
also in the country, on the im-
portant issuas raised in the re-

port ”, he said.

The Annan recommendations,
which were disclosed pre-
maturely last weekend, include

a ban on advertising during
and between children's tele-

vision programmes, some
sponsorship oc programmes to

come under the umbrella of the
proposed open authority, local

radio mostly financed by ad-

vertising, and the establishment
of a public inquiry board
Tbe committee did not ex-

pect the fourth television

channel to be in operation until

the 19S0s.

Amid, the statements wel-
coming the publication of the
£315,000 report; however, there-

were some of dissent; The
commercial television com-
panies, the IBA and Mr White-
law,

,

deputy leader of the
Conservative Party, came out
firmly against the proposal to

establish an open broadcasting
authority instead of awarding
the fourth television channel to
ITV-

Sir. Hems.. Forman, chairman
'of' the 'Independent .Television
Companies* Association (Itea),

said ITV could hare the fourth
Channel ready by 1979. It would
cost an estimated £60m in its

first year and would expect to

break even or be in profit by
its third year.

Itca, me IBA and the BEC
all condemned any move ' to

take local radio trader a new
authority, The BEC governors,
said the' report appeared to
seek, to confine the BBC
primarily to national functions.

Sir Brian Young, Director
General of the IBA. said the-

report was "most disheartening
to workers in Independent
Broadcasting who have carried
Forward important advances by
working day in and day out”.

Mr Desai pledges full

non-alignment in

Indian foreign policy

2 as planned
.
Page 7

damaged a police station, the main target

Independent Meehan

US unions rebuffed
Against all predictions, 88 Democrats joined the
Republican “ rump ” to defeat in the House of
Representatives a Bill backed by the American
unions legalizing strike picketing of an entire
building site where only one subcontractor might
be in dispute. Pending union-supported legisla-

tion is now in doubt •
' Page 8

£800m stock sold out
A new ESOOin Government stock was four times
over subscribed when it came to the market
yesterday. Shortly .afterwards the Bank of

England indicated that it did not. wish to see.

a

further reduction today in Tnimmnwi lending

J sssion of a dass C dru& rejected a compensation offer of £7,500 on the rate from 10^ per cent Page 17

“"i”?
™at' ground that it was inadequate Fage 7

Dismissed clergymen : Chmxh of England clergy-

.V -Jjj™
““rtnue to be un- •

. _ « men have no protection under the Trade Union
- , Jr T7iinOM'I nmh'fc hlO'll and Labour Relations Act, a tribunal ruled 5

Pro£ite m
^I fS^SctiS ST^e^h^?^^D

rf
TS£5S

of1he

Rena

k-

^4

..would continue to be im- - m i
—

said that situa- Funeral profits
4 high

’

would be wholly anomalous Profits .made by .the. larger undertakers are

.-.defensible. Another, more generous and there is. room for a reduction,
•

" amental, objection was that best achieved by holding prices steady or re-

^rtremely confused situation during prospective increases, the. Pnce com-
arisen because of a recent mission says in ® report.. But it found no

: judgment. The effect of evidence of profiteering m funeral charges

was that although cannabis Page. 5
1.WM not a drug controlled

1

I f ^ .

[lljl^ersoas found in posses- Plan for young jobless
(JJ'of leaf material were liable a £200m-a-vear plan has been dra,'.pn up by the

^ecurion for the more serf- Manpower Services Commission to alleviate the
irrence of possessing a class eff^ts of unemployment among school-fearers
Tig contained in the leaf. which, the commission predicts, may stay at

ose. developments had a year’s record level for at least five years
antial effect on the whole Page 7
relating to the control of .

ibis, and because of Features, pages L and 14

• als it might be some time
0?
n
jJ* j
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e ^ proceedings were
. Auriol Stevens Joi

- iuded.
^

education debate ; David &
:• rd" Harris promised that on women at war.

- Government would give Uad^ page, 15

..us consideration to the

s expressed in the debate
SlSS'coSSnta&ii^nd

1

V
jt could not give an explicit

. ou . EEC elections,
hutment now lor any par- Slr Geoffrey de Freitas, Ml

jJBar course of action.. The 0q the Liberal-Labour agre

W’jiment would seriously from Mr R. Parry, and ott

•«- ^ 1 all condemned an7 move * to

VII* I - /irTP'r • take lacal radio trader a new
AA V>**A vVl authority, The BEC governors,

1 f» 1 _ p said the’ report appeared to

iTTITIPTIlI OT • seeIc tbe BBC
LLt vta prinlari-ly to national functions.

a Sir Brian Young, Director

arim General of the IBA said the
U.J. ^ report was "most disheartening

From Fred Etiterv ' to workers in Independent
Washington, March 24 ' Broadcasting who have carried

New proposals for “ substan- Forward important advances by

taal ” Ducfear arms reductions— working day in and day out ”.

not just" limitations "—will be Annan, he said, was very ahaky
taken to the Soviet Union this on finandal realism. over the

weekend by Mr Cyrus Vance, new teleiasion authority-: .like

the American Secretary of a castle in Spam, pretty on a

State, Pretident Carter an- postcard, but not to be^ aved m
n°^^ <C

th2' he hoped' for ^A^Scottish member.’ of the

F^eSSS®til e recent romplaims of Jfr -m Edinbm.gj, th at he
Br^hnev the Soviet party

thought Scotland had done i

leader, about American out- remarkab]y ^ ouc 0f the

,

spokenness over human righto,
report. The committee wanted

to suggest- that
.
the Sonet ^ BBC to contract its

leaders were not interested an re3j0IMj commitment but it had
making arms control agree- agreed .that Scotland
mens*.

. __ _ . should be treated as a nation
At tbe same Dme Mr Carter ^ n j, t 35- a region,

used, his fortnightly televised Report; -page 4
news conference to remind the Leading article, page 15
world that he intends matching —
the Kremlin leadership in the A wTlwirf- csiin^r
ideological argument. Kotins AHBLI1 PUOt StaJS
that .Mr Brezhnev resisted • ^ Balidawa, the
“ interference ” in its mternal U3and&11 «aot ^0 sought
affairs, the President argued Britain, is to be
that such a word was wen ^j\owed to star, the Home
recognized* as .meaning an Office said yesterday. He de-
attempt to overthrow govern-

fected from a firing school in
ment or intrude with military Perth.
force—and the United Slates Mr Balidawa, aged 27,' was
was trying none of that.

. proclaimed a narimral hero by
For good measure, eltnough President Amin earEer this

to a different, question, Mr
ygar fo,- landing his aircraft

Carter responded, rabustiy that earning a party of Britons in

Continued on page $, col 5 the bush, dining a .storm.

H mignt ue w™
ft^m Russia of Dr Mikhail

e legal proceedings were
. Auriol Stevens Joins the

luded. education debate ;
David Mitchell

rd' Harris promised that on women at war.

Government would give Leader page, 15 , .

us consideration to the Letters : On tax rarorBi

t could not give an explicit ^eTer . ou EEC elections, from
mrment now lor any par- Slr Geoffrey de Freitas, MP ; and
ir. course of action. The 0n the Liberal-Labour agreement,

rnxnent would seriously from Mr R. Parry* and others

into the possibilitv about Leading articles: Political offer-

ing the point over im- math ;
The Anuan report

nmew for first offenders. j â *£
!
0
e
bl£on ^ nc„

it found no Bonn ; Herr Schmidt, the West German Chan-
ueral charges cell or, cancels engagements because of a respira-

Page. 5 tory anfection bat hopes to go to Rome 7

Lusaka : Mr Joshua NkoirtOj the Rhodesian
||ACC nationalist leader, Jsas -called on Russia for
fivjo

heftp m the guerrifla war 8

n nllSuS Se New York: Suggestions that Concorde sbouJd

land at Newark spre^ls the environmental

,£7;“? dispute into New Jersey

mst five vem3 Ivory Coast : A Four-page Special Report on one

Page 7 of the most successful, economies in blade Africa

Barbra Streisand film A Star Is Cashless News, pagw 17-24

Born; John Higgins reports' on Stock markets: Profit hit

musical high spirits In Monte equities airi the FT Imlex lost six

Carlo, whim included a celebra- poises for a dose of 4-1.4

I Check of concrete columns

I urged for 350 buildings

nrd Harris said the Govern-
fe*s view was that the
mdment went too far in pro-

ng to remove the possibility
mprisonment not only for

rfirst or second offence but
any number of offences on
mary conviction,

‘arliamentary report; page 6

tion of Rostropovich’s fiftieth

birthday

Obituary, page 16
Sir Derrick Capper; Viscount
Goscheu

Sport, pages 10-11

Rugby Union : Peter West looks

at the British Lions party for New
Zealand ;

Golf : Peter Ryde on
the Sunningdale foursomes

;

Badminton : AH-England cham-
pionships ; Raring : First day cf

fiat season

Home News 2-5* 7
European News 7

Overseas News 6,10
Appointments 16
Arts 13

Bustnns 17-24

Chess S Features 12,14 Sale Room
Church 16 Law Report 12 Science

Court 16 Letters 15,16 Snow Report
Crossword
Diary

26
14

Obituary
Partianumt

16
6

Sport
Tv & Radio

Engagements 16 Property 25

Financial Editor : Prudential to

the rescue; Broking gains from

Bowriqg ; Stags in the Exchequer

stock ; UKO off the hook

Business features: Robert Mabro
suggests tint fee concef-n about

oil prices is masking the real

crisis of energy supplies ; Kenneth
Owen looks at new guide for

aspiring inventors

Business Diary: There will be 2
code of ethics on bribes, but

whose ?

1 Theatres, etc 12.13
25 Tears Ago 16
Universities 16
Weather 2
WUb . 16

By Peter HUJ
Industrial Correspondent

Owners of well over 350
buildings' in Britain that incor-

porate a special type of pre-
stressed concrete column have
been urged by the Government
to carry out careful checks. The
Building Research ' Establish-

ment has also been asked
a
to

carry out a detailed investiga-

tion.

The : Department of the

Environment . and the Depart-

ment o£ Education and Science

of others in Scotland, Wales
and Northern Ireland.

Tbe faults in the columns of

the school hall were attribu-

ted to corrosion of pre-stressing

tendons and secondary rein-

forcement, probably caused by
the use of calcium chloride to

accelerate the hardening of con-

crete. Since then - calcium

chloride, and in some instances

visible damage, have been dis-

covered in five other buildings

of the latergrid type.

Gilbert Ash, on advice from
its con-stilting engineers, con-

have written, to the owners of sider that in the interest of

buildings constructed on the pnhHc safety all prestressed
1 Intergrid pattern at the request

of the main contractor, Gilbert

Ash. They advise inspection

and testing because of die dis-

!

coveiy of corrosion in the pre-

cast .prestressed columns, in a
school assembly hall at the end
of last year.

Most of the buildings in-

volved are schools and offices

on about 170 sites in England.
The Department of the Environ-

ment said last night that about
350-bniIdings might be involved,

along with an unknown number

pmme SIUCl.V .yiMuuaacu
columns and roof and floor

beams should be i visually in-

spected by experts/and the con-

crete tested to determine the
extent of chloride.

. The letter from the two
ministries to owners' of build-

ings involved stated that if

visible .evidence of faults was
discovered, or if tests revealed
that calcium chloride had .been

added to the concrete, owners’
engineers would have to decide
what measures' would be nec-

essary to safeguard buildings.

From Richard Wigg
'Delhi, March 24
Mr Morarji Desai, aged SI,

the leader of the victorious

Janata (People’s) Party, was
sworn in today as ludia’s new

.

Prime Minister. -He declared
immediately that the country

would adopt a foreign policy

of “ proper ” non-alignment. •

Asked 'about the 4971 Indo-

Soriet treaty of friendship, Mr
Desai emphasized

.
that India

was not seeking a special

relationship with any country.

It would act on. the treaty, he
said, “in syteh a way that it

did nor come in the way of
friendship with any other

state”
•The treaty could not be dis-

solved but Mr Desai said that

should it ever be seen to hurt
India’s interest it would be fur
the Russians “to do what they
want in the light of. India’s

stance
On relations with the United

States, Mr Desai spoke of ;

friendship, “provided they also

reciprocate”. He replied simi-

larly when asked about China.
The new Prime Minister, gave

a press conference immediately
after being sworn- iu by Mr
B. D. Jam, lhe acting Presid at.

Ho kept open the door lur-T’r'

Jagjivan Ram, his rival and
leader of the Congress for
Democracy, to join the new
Cabinet- Earlier - Mr Ram
Issued a statement that his

group, which fought the elec-

tion in tandem with Janata,
would be c. operating \rith the
new Administration bur sitting,

in the Lok Sabha as a separate
group.
“1 do still have hopes ”, Mr

Desai replied when the first

question was put to him about
the Congress for Democracy
joining the Government. The
position tonight was still fluid,

with pressures still being
exerted by both sides.

Mr Kara had held out for the

premiership to the last, but the

impression in Delhi is that he
asked for too much, leaving Mr
Charau Singh, the deputy
Janata leader from Uttar
Pradesh and the third con-,

tender for the office,, as the
“king-maker”. . He strung his

block of votes behind Mr Desai.
- At his press conference Mr
Desai, wearing a Nehru-style

white suit and. cap on a closc-

sharen head and looking
through tinted glasses, mingled
general answers with a sermon-
izing attitude which was made
attractive by easy, jokes.

Asked if he felt too old for

the task, at 81, the new Prime'
Minister replied : “ I am only

19, -according m the English

calendar.” He was .born ou
February 29, 1896.

Mr Desai was asked if the

new Government would be

more receptive to Western
investment. He deftlv replied :

“That’s a -blanket question bot
I cannot give a blanket reply.”

He promised legislation to

ensure that actions suck as Mrs
Indira Gandhi’s emergency
could not be repeated, but
emphasized that only a fearless

people' could make democracy
safe.

Pressed about Janata’s elec-

tion pledge to ensure the rich:

to work. Mr Dissai. said he be-

lieved that achieving that .goal

within a decade was realistic.

“It may not be employment to

the lilting of everyone, but wo
will see that each man gets a
livelihood—that is possible.”

Tlie Prime Minister cautioned

those who have speculated on
a spectacular shift away from
heavy industry. “Yuu live in

the modern world ”, he told

them.
Another important political

figure who, like Mr F.ajn, will

not' apparemly be joining Mr
Desars Cabinet is Mt‘ George
Fernandes, the Socialist leader
who belongs to die Janara

Alliance. Ho indicated today

. that . his efforts would bo
directed to getting the Janata
election manifesto's promises
implemented “in a concrete

way”.
Mr :_‘Desai is expected to

announce names for the prin-

cipal posts in his Cabinet
'tomorrow.

Delhi, March 24.—Due of the

Janata Party's general secre-

taries. Mr Ram Dhm. resigned

his post this evening in protect

agelust ihe way iu which Hr
Desai was chosen aj Prime
Minister.
Mr Desai was picked by two

cider statesmen of tha parry

who hod been authorized to

decide on the new leader by a

ioinr meeting of Janata aud
Congress for Democracy MPs.
But‘Mr Dfaar, an MP himself,

said it hod originally be^.i

agreed that every member rf

the two parliamentary' parties

would be consulted.
.

In a letter to Mr Desai. he

said die leadership issue had
been resolved “in the dictat>

rial style” of the ousted Con-

gress Party.

Mr DIi an. v.ho qui^the Coi-

srciS Party in 1975. said:

“Many of us fought for

strengthening democratic norms
within the Congress and suf-

fered for the restoration of

these rights to our country-

men.”—Reuter.
Desai profile, page 10

MrTikkoo asks£3.5m

for his London home
By Robert Parker
More than £3.5m is being

asked, by Mr Ravi Tiikoo,

owner .of the Globtik Tanker.
Company, for his 20-room boose

in Hampstead; London.' Be is

leaving the country because be
is said to be upset with many
things about Britain,' including

the high rate of taxation.-

Mr Tikkoo received much
publicity recently over.a dispute

on one of his ships, the Globtik

Venus.
He bought the houses Keu-

stea dHau, in The Bishop’s
Avenue, in 1973 for £500.-000

and is said to have spent flm
on decorations and security.'

Tbe agents handling the sale

said yesterday that no difficulty

was expected in selling the

house for between £3-5m and
£3.Sra.

Before Mr Tiikoo bought the

house
.
it exchanged hands in

19G9 for £1 OS,000. The two
agents for the present sale are
Hamptons, and Weatherall

Green and Smith.

Reports yesterday that
another Hampstead house,
Eeecfcwood in Hampstead Lane,

had been sold for £L9m to

King Xhaled
.
of Saudi Arabia

were denied by Evans, Dodd
and, Sunrmerton, West End
solicitors. A statement agreed
that the house had been sold

but said reports of " the identity

of the purchaser and terms of

sale are inaccurate ”.

Leading London
.

estate

agents expressed no surprise ac

the high prices being asked for

property. One said that because
of the shortage oE “oatstand-
ing ” bouses to meet the de-

mand of the rich people who
wanted to live in London there

would probably be more asking
prices at similar high levels.

Multiple

(f only Silver Jubilee

Year could bring a

breakthrough
With your help it might, because during the lest 25

years research workers have made great strides towards
a breakthrough in discovering what causes MS and how
to cure it
For that's what our thousands of members suffering

from MS long and pray' for. And not lust for themselves
but for the hundreds of thousands -who will otherwise

fall victim to this disabling disease in the future. -

And the tragedy is that the majority of them will be
young people, just when their .hopes for the futore are

at their highest, responsibilities at their greatest Many
indeed will have young children of- their own, and that

adds tragedy to tragedy.

That's why we are asking you for help, so we cart.put

even more money behind research and achieve' flip

breakthrough our members; await with such patience

and hope.

PLEASE GIVE GENEROUSLY TOWARDS RESEARCH i

There are many ways of giving. A donation NOW:' a.-

deed of covenant which Increases your gift by over

.50% 7 or if you will, a legacy. We’ll gladly send you more
information.

Just put your donation or enquiry in an . envelope^you
don’t have to stamp ft—anef-address it to-:

The Multiple Sclerosis Society, Freepost 372,

4 Tachbrook Street, London SW1V 2SJ.
Giro No. 5148355.

' '

Hefpunlock
ihemysteryof

Multiple-

Sclerosis

The Multifile Sclerosis Society of Great Britain & PL Ireland

Registered as a charity in accordance with the National

Assistance Act 1948.
•
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HOME NEWS,

Powell abstention makes ‘loyalists ’ determined to unseat him
From Christopher Walker

Belfast
In Northern Ireland the

political turmoil at Westminster
during the past few days has

ists in demanding -'a 'Mlid- vote'

against the Government-
' The increased feeling -again***

Mr "frnrell .
aroused ;M .««*

abstention - will guarantee

powerful loyalist opposition to

Catholic politicians" to benefit Liberal supporters 'in. his con- of the Gotland is British Cam- sfaa'w . writes). Ajnong Labour
as well as Protestants-. _ s titueDey had said they would /paisn, .thought aa. election supporters there- was a sense or

jjjg Conservatives in

exacerbated the divisions among .aaenrots £0 wan the loyalist

Protestant politidians and the coajjeon’s endorsenleOt' of- his
parties making up the fragile candidacy in Ills Down, South,
“ loyalist ” coalition. constituency .at the nest genera!
Many Unionist supporters

were angry that three of the
eight Ulster Unionist Coalition

MPs had abstained in Wednes-
day's “ no confidence ” division.

Much of the criticism was re-

served for Mr Enoch Powell,

regarded in extreme loyalist

circles as a man- working

Scotland : A sense of reHefrwas
evident among many Scottish,
politicians yesterday

.
at the!

news that they would not have
to fight a general* election in
the immediate future- -/(Martin
Huckerby writes from Edin-
burgh).
The Scottish nationalists, the

only party in the countrv that
election. .

The hard-line United Ulster ^ ^
Unionist Movement, one of tbci yvelcomed the possibility 'of
three coalition parties, has ^ c ]ectjoai were uirderstand-
alrcady nominated a local bust- ahly depressed, and angry at the
nessman to. contest theendorso- thought that the issues of devo-
menL '• - .

’ lution and independence would
Lasr night -Air Er&est Baird, not put to the vote.

f- , . its leader, Said : **Many loyalists T ahnur members however
against the return of majority are bitterly - disappointed and , JJ22J!?*
rfln for. the province.

. Sxy at-TbeMr?:the MPs .“SKafeStKESS
Ocher Unionists said clieir have squandered.their chances.' —

ALPs had wrung important cou- Thig has convinced ^people that
cessions out of the Government,

. Mr- Powell. IS not'itOrking.for
particularly on the question of our best interests and increased
extra parliamentary^ seacs^ for onr resolve to see dflat be loses

support
future.
He understood that Liberals

in the Edinburgh, North, con-
stituency had announced their
intention of doing the same and
'he did not doubt that similar
developments were taking place
all over Scotland. •

The Scottish Liberals agreed
rhar they had been receiving
critical telephone calls from.
Liberal voters, but said the
general' response from -their
constituency parties had been
that the arrangement with the
Government was sensible.

might have ..’shown that the

Scots- were not really inter

ested in devolution. He was
jilsp unhappy about the

repeated assertion by 'the

Government that it- was-deter-
Twi' ned to go ahead with a devo-

lution- BUI- -

Wales: Nationalist reaction in

Wales at the bargain, was.
fierce (Trevor Fishlock wires
from Cardiff).

Mr Gwynlor . Evans, president

of Plaid Cymru, said: “The
Liberal pact with the Govern-
ment to sustain 'it in office is

relief on two grounds: first

that the Govenunent had
remained in office and second
that there was to. be no general'
election to- interfere with- the
campaign for the county elec-
tions on May 3.

.
Mr Harold . Sims, the parry’s

regional - secretary, said most
party workers had believed that,
the vote would turn out satis-

factorily.

Conservative party workers
were disappointed at a lost op-
portunity. One said : “ Nobody
was surprised at the Liberals
and everybody thinks they must

Northern Ireland. “Our boys
have brought home the bacon,

and we don’t care whether they
had to dance on the roof of

Westminster to get it
.
a

prominent Official Unionist
said.

An indication of the extent of

rite resentment will come in

Belfast today when the Ulster
Unionist Council, tbe controll-

ing ' body of tbe
.

Official

Unionists, holds its annual
meeting.
Among those who will be cri-

ticizing the attitude of die West-
minster MPs will be Mr Harry
West, leader of tbe party and
head oF the loyalist coalition.

Ife led many of his fellow loyal-

bis s£at.”

Before Wednesday night's

vole--, several loyalist
.
groups,

including the association repre-

senting' former inembers- of the
B "Specials, announced their
intention- 'of opposing ahv MP
who did not vote against the
Government.

Oo the question of extra
representation at Westminster
Cor Ulster, many Unionists es-
pect that the Speaker's confer-
ence v.-BI eventually recommend
six more seats- to bring tbe
Ulster total to 18. If such a

recommendation .is approved by
Perli ameat, it is widely expec-
ted that tiie boundaries -would
be drawn so as -to permit Roman

Scottish Council in Glasgow
said there was now. an. oppor-
tunity to get the devolution
Bill 'back into the Commons.
That would be helpful to the
party in electoral- terms because
it wanted to be able to show the
voters positive signs illat

Labour was keeping to its com-
mitment to devolution.

The Conservatives were
happy to have some breathing
space in which, to resolve their
internal differences over devo-
lution, but they shared the
general anger of their party
over what, they saw as Mr
Callaghan’s narrow escape.

Several Conservative leaders
in Scotland criticized the
Liberals for their bargain with
the Government, and Mi- Mal-
colm Rifkiud, MP for Edin-
burgh, Pentlands, said 20

out hope of reviving the devolu-
tion plans.
-The liberals did not want an

election, nnlike the breakaway
Scottish Labour Party, which,
although ill prepared for an
election, still wanted. lo go to

the hustings.
Mr Alex Neil, the party

secretary, said his - members
would have welcomed a verdict
from tile Scottish people on tbe
behaviour of the Labour and
Conservative parties over the
devolution Bill.

The Scottish TUC expressed
pleasure at the survival oF the
Government, although Air James
Milne, the general secretary,

hoped the bargain with tbe
Liberals would not compromise
Labour. •

Arc George Lawson, director

_ . _ . , -the last bankrupt act of a partv , - ,They had no f^r of
;
a great

; f

a

dng unnihilatiom The Lib-Lab - fe
number of defections in .Scot- ^ ^ means _ ^ ^ For the first tune in decades
land, oarncnlarly because the v̂eriima^ has ' abandoned' H held - aecoimt-
arrangement with Labour held

godaIism . ^ formallv coo- able for Aeir actions.
-

firmed iu-xole as a pitik Torv. “Much as we hoped for a

Government. The Liberals could Seneral election and the chance

lose bo.th their seats in Wales
at the next election.”

In Labour Party circles there
was general relief, that there is

to be no' election, although
some were unhappy abont the
bargain.

Conservatives in Wales were
encouraged by an opinion poll
that shows a big increase in
support for their party, but
some were saying privately that

Id havealthough the party woulc
done well in a general election
now was not the best time for
one.

The North-east: Opinions in

Yorkshire and Humberside
largely reflected the views of
national leaders (Ronald Kcr-

to get this Government off our
backs,- we knew the Liberals
would renegue and fail to come
up to scratch as they always
do.”
-The principal feature

_
of

Liberal response in the region
was that no opposition to- the
bargain showed itself among
party supporters.

A party official said there
was a general feeling that the
party had achieved a position
of having a real voice in gov-
ernment .for the

.
first time -in

30 years. Party activists were
“ very much for ” the bargain.

The -view was flint’ the deal
was support for government
rather than support for the
Labour Government. Through-

out the region there had . 'been
a common, feeling - that' "Mrs
Thatcher’s performance in Wed-
nesday’s debate bad been

' lamentable.
The North-west:. The Labour
Party’s north-west region, which
covers. 80 constituencies,. 52 of
them with Labour MPs, was
split two to one in favour of
the Government’s agreement
with the Liberals, Mr Paul.
Carmody. the regional organ!-,
zer,

. said (a Staff Reporter,
wrires).

-

The. regional party's
.
annual

meeting at the weekend had
discussed the* likelihood, of a
bargain with the Liberals, he
added, and the majority had
decided that : such n deal was
the best , arrangement to keep
the Government in office to
negotiate a new stage of the
incomes policy with the unions,
*I think that view will hold

after' Wednesday’s vote, ' but
some Young Socialists did not
want .any deal”, -Mr Carmody
said-. “They wanted the 'party
to remain * pure

Mr Gordon Bayiey, leader of
the 12 Liberals da Greater
Manchester council, said that ; I

there had been lime, if any,
adverse- reaction to tbe agree-
ment from committed liberals.

* The general reaction is. that
David Steel has grown in
national stature and that at

last the Liberal Party is achiev-

ing something”, be .said. “I
think we are now going to have
a considerable influence on me
shape of phase three of the
Government’s income policy.”

The heard *
. ,?)

instinct

that unites

composers
By Peter Waymark
What do Bach and

'

vinsky, Handel and Sh*
vice, Mozart and VaustaJ
Uams, Haydn and
in common, apart froan
great .composers ? Or
that, Lennon and
Richard Rodgers and
known- American . -who
PoUy-Wodly-Doodle ” a
According to Mr Den»j
ins -it- it , i i .-'Isons it is. a remarkable;

of n. 5

Leftwing seeks emergencymeeting
|

By-election

of party executive committee
By David Leigh
Political Staff

Left-wing members oF -the

National Executive Committee
of die Labour Party were last

night sacking to fin.! the 15
Mguarures necessary to call an
emergency meeting of the ex-

vcurive. Last night .signatories
included Air Tan Aiikardo,

that -we in the Labour Party
arc happy about, but it is some-
thing we have got co live with ”,

Last night, Mr Hatterslev.
Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection, weuc
to Stechford where he drew a
picture .of Labour and Liberals
together as “men and women
of public spirit and ' practical

Eric Heffer, Mr Frank Allaun, . common sense who have agreed
Mis* Joan Maynard and Mr to work together in the national
Nick Bradley of the Labour interest. Kiev have - committed
Yeung Socialists. themselves to placing the pur-
But calls for a raold emer-

meniary party were greeted
with hostility by backbenchers
at last night’s "party meeting.
When Mr Ron Thomas, chair-
man oF the Tribune group
joined one or two others in
calling for an early meeting
:o discuss the new pact, he stid
-ntnc MPs were against it. The
response was described
variously as ‘'hostile xnutrer-
:f^s” and “a loud rumble of
dissent".

.
pie backbench-government

Faison committee trill meet
i* -xt Wednesday to consider the
request for a debate, but MPs
will be out of the House m
Jarge numbers campaigning at
t'\e Birmingham Stechford, by-
decrion. That probably means

suit of economic recovery above
all other ends.”
Mr Hattersley said tbe Liberal

candidate, whose party- trails a
good third, tras clearly not a
real contender at the by-
election. He did his best to rub
Mrs Thatcher's nose in the out-
come of her failure to oust the
Government, accusing her of
“ partisan antics ”, making the
pound fall, lacking patriotism,
being obsessed with self-interest
and vanity, and . also being
inept, trite and cynlcaL
Diverse opinions, he said,

stretching front the Stock
Exchange to the TUC, wanted
the Government - to avoid a
damaging election, “but the
national interest meant less to
Mrs Thatcher than the vague'
prospect of promotion and the

postponing a debate until the faint^hope of preferment ”.
Fn Imnncr uroah W l*.following week, by which time
ven Triinaiitc emotions are
bound to have cooled. •

Me Cledwyn Hughes, Parlia-
mentary

_
Labour Party chair-

man, said in a radio party
political broadcast that lie
Liberal pact “is not something

f
re

.Hhseltine. tbe
Conservative environment
spokesman, also went to Stecb-
ford, and tiied to rescue the
Tory position.

played not only into the hands
of Mr Callaghan, but also
into those of the Labour left.

“And none of this need have
happened if in 1974 tbe
Liberals had accepted our
offer of partnership in the
Government. The Liberals let

the Socialists in. Now they
keep tbem there-”
He had always believed that

the
. differences between- the

basic convictions of Conserva-
tives and Liberals were arti-

ficial. “ I thought until last

night that the Liberals agreed
with us on socialism.”
There had been an oppor-

tunity to halt tbe serialise

march for a generation, and the
Liberals had throivn it to the
winds to save their own scats.

Mr Callaghan would “ sink the
knife deep between those
shoulder-blade^” when it suited
him, Mr Hesfeltine said.
Mr Mikardo told his local

party in Tower Hamlets lasr
night that the Government
would be unable to deliver any
part of the bargain which ran
counter to Labour and ’ trade
union aspirations. “There are
enough opponents of the deal
within the PLP to make sure of
that.”
Mr Emlyn Hoosoru Liberal

MP for Montgomeryshire, said
last night : “The liberals aim
to act as a &reat moderating
force on the Government, and
will not tolerate any further
acts of nationalization or devia-

flurry over
Westminster
party deal

Liberals were really Tones, non from sensible and moderate
he . suggested, who had be- policies aimed directly at
u-ayed their true alignment, and national economic recovery.”

Callaghan hint of action on low wages
By Our Political Correspondent

Mr Callaghan, the Prime
Minister, answered viewers’
questions on social security
benefit, inflation, pensions
and police pay when he
appeared on BBC’s Nationwide
last night. It was the second
time he had

.
appeared on the

programme this week..
Answering Air Alfred Collins,

a trade union official calling
from a London studio, about the
rate of social security benefit
compered with the wages that
some employees - offered, Mr
Callaghan conceded that there
were- occasions when the
employer had trouble finding
workers because what they
could offer was less than a man
could obtain from social

security.
Like police pay, he said, it

all came back to tne - effects of
inflation. “I think, I hope, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer is

going to be abbs to
equer
increase

the gap between those two
groups ia his Budget next
week”, Mr Callaghan said.
“ Do not tempt me .* any

further or I shall be arraigned
before the House of Commons
for giving away Budget secrets.
. . .. Because of inflation, we
have raised the level of social
security benefits, and do not
forget that two thirds of those
using the system arc pen-
sioners. ... with the restraint
on incomes, the gap has got
too narrow.”
The

.
.Prime „ _

Minister was
asked : Were" 'not "the social

'

security amenities far too -easy
to obtain ? Mr Callaghan would

'

not agree. There were nine:
million .old age pensioners wkb
drew benefit, he said. .

Perhaps the toughest ques-
tions came from a pensioner
and a self-employed man wbj»

E

complained- about the tax cm
ensfons, and the ' weight of :

ureaucracy. Mr Csdla^jan pro-

promised seriously to look into
the 'amount of. form-filling, the
self-employed are required to
undertake.
Mr ' Callaghan emphasized.

From Arthur Osman

Birmingham
Tbe Birmingham, - Stecbford

by-election which bad seemed
well on 'course for a narrow
Labour victory, was throwu
wide open yesterday by the

Labour-Liberal . arrangement;
which received virtually over-

whelming support from people

la the streets.

Mr Graham Gopsill, . -the

Liberal candidate, tvfao bad not
been in favour of the' agree-

ment, said: “I am quite happy
about the _situation. Let’s face

,ii/-I have' to be happy about

it.” He saw. it the lodestone

•for an already vigorous Cazii-

ipaigo, and street interviews'

later -in: the day. seemed to

confirm this/ . .

-

vf» 52 people interviewed' In
the main shopping areas at

Washwood. Heath and- Shard
End, 46 said that it was a relief

to know that the bickering and
party conflict had been halted
in Westminster. There was a
feeling that Labour, with the
influence oE its left wing
diminished, ..would' have the
chance "of a rclear rutt to some
sort of stability.

'

Several
had long

hurt in Ulster blast
From a Staff Reporter
Belfast

Lord .MacDermott, a former
Lord Cliief Justice of Northern
Treland, was one of nine people
injured when a bomb exploded
without warning yesterday
inside a crowded lecture theatre
at the Ulster Polytechnic on the
outskirts of Belfast.

Detectives believe the 51b
bomb, the second to explude
at the campus this year, was
concealed -under a platform in
front of .the -theatre. Lord
MacDermott had just begun
speaking when the bomb went
off,- showering the room with
rubble. There -.were more than
150 students in the' room.
College nursing staff provided
first aid treatment.'
Four of the nine , injured

received hospital treatment.
They . included Lord Mac-
Dermott. -whose wounds were
not serious, 'and a college law

!lecturer, who was said by the
.police to be seriously ill with

face and chest injuries.

It seems to - have been the
bomber's intention to kill Lord
MacDermott,' whose special -lec-

ture had been announced to law
students 48 hours in advance.
The attack was the latest of

several aimed at the judiciary
in Northern Ireland. There
was no immediate claim of

responsibility.

Lord AlacDermotr's son, Mr
Justice John MacDermott, re-

cently imposed sentences of
more than 700. years' on -26
members of the illegal Protes-
tant Ulster Volunteer Force.
The previous bombing. at the

college was claimed by the Pro-
visional IRA because of the.
Army’s recruiting programme
among students,

Belfast girl shot
A girl, aged 13." was shot and

seriously wounded * when she
answered a knock at tbe door
of her home m the New Lodge
area of Belfast last night.

Electrical

repairs to

cost more
By Roger' Vidvoye
The London Electricity Board

is to. increase charges for home
calls by repair men in

.
an

attempt to end small losses in

that part of its electrical retail-

ing business.

. From April 1 customers will

be charged £6.50 plus VAT for
the first 15 minutes a repair
man spends in their homes, with
£1.35 for each extra 15 minutes.
There will be a 40 per cent sur-
charge on materials used.
Previously there was a

charge of £6.75 on hour but
customers also had to pay for
travelling time by LEB staff.

The LEB arid the increases

did oot need Price Commissioa
approval as a watch was kept
on die profitability of tne
board’s retaLHng.
In a statement, the LEB

said: “All our overheads are
normal . commercial overheads
and we are .in competition with
the High Street in this respect.”

E:

w;

Radioactive

waste question

still unanswered
By Our Science Editor

The still-unanswered quest-

•

ions about ' disposal of radio-
active wastes, raised as a-mat-
ter .of. concern by the 'last

report o! tbe Royal Commission
„u__ |

on Environmental Pollution, are

!

a long war from ,olurion. Tliar

after exchanges with the pen-
sioner, that if a retired man bad
unearned' income from invest-
ments and that, with, the pen-
sion. took him into the tax
bracket, the whole income had
to be taken into accounr
Mr Fergus Ford, aged 71. the

questioner, remained uncon-
vinced, however, and Mr Cal-
laghan commented : "I see I
have not convinced you. I have
never convinced a single -old
age

^
pensioner that pensions

should be taxed. . . .

Mr' Callaghan gave a Jong
and detailed explanation of the
Government’s inability to cancel
out the proposed increase in
the price of gas,
“Maybe we ougfat to .loot at

this increase
. as it affects pen-

sioners

^fiadasAccom treats tbxougk tKe ^arkeat clouds,

3Wkespeare

ABmbeuy xsiiomean habit.

'

HjtffiSiwytknmtheHayfnarket

US Government
is relieved

by the result
From Fred Emery
IVa.hington, March 24

A- - wave of relief passed
through officials in Washington
at tire survival of Mr. -Cat-
laghan’s • Government- TheH
Carter Administration, having
just “invested” a gr’eat deal -of
effort and attention in Mr Cal-
laghan’s visit, was caught off
balance and dismayed at the
sudden eruption

, or the confi-
dence vote. If feared that pre-
paragons for the May 7
Downing Street” eamomic

summit mi^it go awry.

, No particular brief is held
for Mr Callaghan or against Airs
Thatcher ; it is simply that gov-
ernments, especially new ones
like Mr Carter’s, prefer dealing
with governments they know.

It has also been something of
a shock to officials to realize
that Dr Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, who quickly gained
respect -in Washington, was con-
sidered Vulnerable to a general
election.
The Westminster wobbles- are

likely to cause the 'new men in
Washington to be rather wary
over the British Government’s
olurse and to’ nay more atten-
tion to Mrs Thatcher’s pro:
posate. ’

of some sort, representing all I

interests, and
,
the Callaghan-

j

Steele arrangement, while not
going all the way, was at least-

a start.

-In tbe pavement straw poll in
a constituency with an histori-

cal support for . Labour, * die
Liberals' seemed to stai.d up well
and could now get for
support thau they could have
hoped Car 48 hours ago. How-
ever illusory it .ought be, the
whiff of power had them fieziug
their muscles.

Somo party supporters
thought that it might ultimately
lead to a Liberal government.
Mr David Steel wiH be - back

in the constituency tomorrow,
for his third visit, and a letter
from him on the new situation
will go to all voters next wef’-

Mr Gopsill said: “You can
now say that two days is a long
time in politics and we are
altering the course of our cam-
paign.” The new line to be
followed in an intensive leaflet
campaign is that “ a Liberal MR
for Stechford will help to wield
a vast influence on your behalf
in the government of this
country. Put 5techford where
the action is—up at the front”.

The size of the Liberal vote
next Thursday is imponderable,
but the claim of growing sup-
port is backed' by the pavement
poll. The questiou now - is

whether they will take enough
votes from Mr Terence Davis
(Labour) to let Mr- Andrew
MacKay fConservative) win -by
a short head.

.Mr Mackay.'who win ha ve the
of Mrs Tsupport of Mrs Ttra teller today,

said j:bar the country's interests
had bfecn 'sacrificed by an act
of political cowardice. Tt -was up
to Stechford to give the real
verdict.,

Mr Davis has an air of com-
fortable assurance and maturity
pot matched by- bis' opponents
(he was . MP for Bromsgrove
between 1971-74). Nevertheless
it coudd be a bumpy run for him
next week.

emerges from an 'assessment by
Dr P. D. Grimwood and ’ Dr
J. A. M. Webb of the National
Radiological Protection Board,
oE the consequences of using
the ocean bed as .the damping
ground for these hazardous
materials-

They calculate a total, high
level of waste which could be
produced by the world nuclear
power programme by the year
2000, anjl. assume that all the
waste in "a solidified

1

form' is

discarded in the North Atlantic.
Fuel elements from reactors

processed to recover
plutonium and uuused' uranium,
and separate unwanted waste.
At present those effluents arc
stored as liquids in containment
tanks. That "type of storage,
described as - engineered stor-

age facilities needing sur-

veillance”, is not suitable for
the hundreds of years needed
for the 5uf,e' disposal of such
materials.

.

The waste would ,be stored
in glass blocks, encased in

strinless steel, cylinders. One
would contain the waste of
about 5.5 foones of fud. Thus.,
by the year 2000, 72,000 such
cylinders could be dumped on
the ocean floor.

Provided the containers are
as stable as believed, the
authors of the report think
there should be no releases of
radioactivity in sudden concen-
trations that would become an
acute threat to man.

Court upholds claim that

guns arc antiques
From Our Correspondent
Chichester • -

A gun owner whose defence
.that four- weapons..he had on
his xall were antique orna-
ments was cleared by a jury at

more than likely to be an
antique weapon.
“ Secondly, if a firearm is of

a kind still being produced,
even though the actual weapon
is "some years aid, then it is

Chichester Crown Court, Sussex, - unlikely to be an antique fire'

yesterday of not having a fire- arm.
arm cectificaie.

The court Was told that two
rifles and two revolvers owned
by Martin Edwards, aged jJ3, a

Eeneral dealer, of Lidsey Farm
near Beenornexe, Lidsey,

Regis, dated from about 1860 to

the early 1900s. Most. of them
were in poor condition and had
parts missing.
.In giving guidelines io the

jury, of eight men and. four
.women. Judge Hammerton said
in his summing-up : “ A firearm
that is. of a substantial age add
of a type no longer being pro-
duced and is oo longer capable
of being used as a weapon, is

" If.it is of such an age -that

it is ao longer being made but
could be

1

made
;
usable and

brought back to its. initial con-
dition then it- becomes a matter
of fact and degree whether it

is an antique firearm.
“The. older hr is aod the

more substantial the amount of
[restoration] work the .more
likely it is to be an antique.
The newer and the less sub-
stantial the work ‘the less likely
it is to be an antique.”
Mr Edwards, who pleaded

not guilty to having no certifi-
cate. was told by the judge that
he cotild put the guns back.'

sure of "agreement oh
jrftwt a melody, “some
nerd- instinct drives gii

:

posers to a standard
1

ference ” he writes
' '

Scientist almost if
the_ “official” fc
beginning a theme
side their piano lids.

To gather evidence -

sons, who is head of!
relations at the RtftjJ
brary, analysed 7,387 Hm
30 classical composers.]
least, the first three jj
each theme.
His aim was to estabih

" pitch profile The^l
note of the theme is can
with the first, accords
whether it is a higher. «}
lower pitch or the .same*
larly, the third note W
up; or down, or ,r
second not*. There
possible combinations.

'

Mr Parsons found thi
overwhelming choice of]
composers, be they rJ
Sullivan, Elgar or Verdi;
to follow the first note b
of higher-pitch. In fact i -

that formula in First
\

Next in favour was u ^
'

that began base note/np/c
and third; most connqoa m
combination base nots/di
up.

Of the chosen canipoHr
banished -to bottom riace
formula in which the i
note is followed by od
lower pitch and then repe
However, as Mr Parsons p
out, that happens to be

.

basis of one of the
famous classical melodies
opening theme of Met.

-

Symphony No 40 in G nnm
To buttress his theory

farther, Mr Parsons eni-
3,005 more themes repd
ing 270 classical compose!
included in the original 4
30, and found mdeh thei
result. Nor was the pj
that much different irti'

took .3.763. popular..-!;,

except that the preferefr
beguming melodies mil
initial note followed by t

.

higher pitch was even
moner. . .

Mr Parsons has
engaged in this unusual -

of 'musical analysis for •

years. In 1975 he pubbsT' •

Directory of Tunes ani]-
cal Themes in winch he

guished and identified

classical melodies from,'
Britten and 4,000 - pdf
times without recourse m
other yardstick such s -izs t

vals, key, duration and i'

He extended
'

' his
through 16 notes and mui
to link die dance of thej|.'Qn if»n -V 7
tess in Verdi’s Aidfl tvicP-Cl » 1LC .Cm
Grieg Sonata No 3 for Vi

and Piano and point obG

close similarity .
fell

themes from the Brahms !

phony No 2 fod. the
.

Ha

chord Sonata in D by.Scsrla -

In the popular' field-'

showed how “The White »

of Dover” anticipated Ae -

ties’ “She loves You”.

And what, asks Mr Pal

will the musicblogists mi
it? They will certainly^
bis ingenuity and his ins.

but possibly conclude thi

the end of it all Mozart:

not sound very ranch like
-

vinsky, that Henry.
docs not sound Uke eitnffi

long may it remain.

Uw
!'m

»-is » • j .

[i& night c;

'’7
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Climber’s body found
The body of Vivien Lorraine

Fairfield, aged 17, of Hull, who
fell while climbing Ben Nevis,
on Wednesday, was found
yesterday.-

Polling, March .11. Candidates:
Terence

. Davis (Labi. Andrew
Mac Kay (O, Graham Gopsill (L),
Andrew Brons iNF;. Paul Foot
fSocialist Workers). Brian Heron
(International Marxist).

Geiwtal Election. Oct. 1974: R.
H. . Jenkins (Lab), - 23,075 ; D.
Wedg-.-ood (C). 11,132; G. A.
Gopsill (L), 5,860. Lab majority
lli)25.

Equal-pay ruling

for woman
in belting shop

Oxford today
Peter Wilby discusses the pre-
sent state of Oxford University
in a four-page survey in The
Times Either Education
Supplement today: Richard Hog-
gart describes the changed
atmosphere .in universities
compared with die 1960s,' and
Charles Clarke replies to Rolf
Dohrendorf.

By a Scoff Reporter
Women arc ir?rc Ilkclv to

be able to obtain sacurifr-ts'iiL1

jobs, as a result of a -ruling by
the Employmeat Appeal Tri-
bunal yesterday- It decided that
a female counter attendant at

a bookmaker’s shop should be
paid the same rate, as her male
colleague despite- the employ-
ers'" contention that tbe man
had additional “protective”
duties.
Miss Sandra Shields ' was

employed by E. Cupmes f Hold-
ings') at "a berting-*d)pp in

Sussex Street, south-east
Lnndou, one of 90:'retuil out-
lels owned by the company.
She was paid 92p an hour
ivhile her colleague, Mr Rolls,

wtin was doing the same kind o£

work, was paid £L06 on hour.
C>^omes said the Sussex Street

shop was among nine premises
where they expected “ trouble
Mr Rous’s- job .

included being
there as a deterrent. to potential

rowdy 'customers.
Giving judgment, Mr Justice

Bristow, presiding, said that Mr
Ralls was required to perform
his

.
funcnoiri as protector., and-

deterrerit-simply because he _widr-

a man, not because lie was
soecially train = 1.-

Ci

su

Today
' Sun nses :

C.S2 am .

Moon sets

12.25 am

Sun seN :•

7.22 pm
Moon lists :

9J3 a. in.

.

First Quarter : Mmxli 27.

Ligbtiog up : 7.72 pm to G.2U :tm-.

High 'water : London Bridge, 5.52
am, 6.9nt' I22.7U j : G.1X pm. 6.Sm
122.3ft l. AvoomomU, 11.6 am
ll.9m foS.Sftl ; 11.11 pm, JJ.Bm
C.17.Pftj. Diiver. 2,50 am. ij.Zm
f2d.4frl : 3.7 'pm, fi.Om (13.7ft).
"Hull.

. 10.3 am. “S.Bni f21.6ft)

nut. temp 12‘C (34*F).
Central S England 'and'W Mid-

land's : Stmuv intervals oftcr misty
start, .rather tfoody later, perhaps
some rain’: wibd variable. Ik-com-,
-ing SE,'. ruuderatc-; dlax temp 14'C
(57’F>.-
CUanlud • Islands, SW England. •

Wales ' and "N ire-laud : -BecomJns-
cloudy -.vtlhr rain, perhaps heavy ;

-

hill
. and. - coast fog patches; wind

SE. (resh, perhaps gale later : max

u— bin-? *V. Ii> —Half. lIojWL
r lonov : i>—ovtrcaw : r—(ofl!
b—luul: m— nit-.: r—rtia: *—
Ir—^Sumluraloim : p—*liow'*». <
periodical rain wlih »now.

cloudy with rain at dm®.
normal temps-; rather c«^.
nlgbt frost and wintry showo

N
- M ^

. Sea passages : S No™*.
Strait of Dover: Wind 1^“-

variable ; sea smooth.IMUWC , OWN

tsiup 11 *'ur 12’C
_
f32“ id 54'F). ^English Channel (El. St

.— - '’hnnn.'t- Wind mainly > .*
' NE and M>* England, Lake Dh- .Channel: Wind mainly a.

ri«.-%« bt-Man. Boraers. gW ’ becc^ng moderate ;

ScotlaniT and " Glasgow : Mostly’ " .
Irlsfi Saa . Wind S&

in'To >. r . . dry and sunny at first, toernmina; increasing to strong, pertap*

10.13 pm, 5.5m i21^ft)l Liverpool, cloudy later, perhaps with rain; -Tome- later from b ,
s«t

a.u am. 8,4m (27.4ft) ; 3.19 pm, wind SE, moderate ; max temp
S-2m. t26.9ft).

/-

Pressure will be high over ,ihe
British Isles hui lrnu!;lis of low
pressure wiU cruss \V areai.

Forecasis fur 6 am fo midnight :

'

London and SE England : Mostly
dry, sunny Intervals after cai-|y
fog : wind vai-iahle, ligltt ; max
temp 14' or 15'C i37 a to 59“F).

East AngKa, E Midlands, E and
central N En-tiand : Mostly drv,
sunny Intervals developing after
earfy mint : wind variable, light

;

ll'C (32-F).
Edinburgh and Dundee, central

.

Highlands, Argyll and MV Scot-
iioid : Mostly dry, sunny inter-
vals : wind variable or NE, light

:

max temp 9"C :
f48’F).

Aberdeen. Moray Firth, NE-
Scotland. Orkney and Shetland.-.
Occasional showers, wintry tin
hills, rather cloudy hnc sunny in-
tervals ; wind NE, ilglit or mod-
erate ; max temp S C (4i'F).
Outlook fur tomorrow and Sun-,

day : S Britain vdll he rather

temp rc"*Sh later. -

Yesterday
London:. Temp':- 'max. 7 &
7 .

pm, ,9°C («‘FJ :

to 7 am. 6
JC (+3 F) ;

7 pm, G3 per cent Ram.
ro 7 pm, 0.05m. Son, 24 ®

7 pm, 0.1 hr. R*r. mean s«.*

7 pm. 1.024.7 mlHiba«. &&
1,000 millibars = 29.53 m-

;

^lev!visi

WEATHER- JU3PORTS
r, rain : s, sun.

«; r
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i^wi-form

Is;

\

' "
^ier Godfrey

Diverse Catholic views

on many issues

sponsion of sixth-form

''iit' -‘'.i
'- o provide an economic

lucationaUy.
'

flexible
' to schooling for those

? and one that befitted

__ :
:/ • L'V fise of maturity was

:
.j

Jru‘ ^ ,,

o r Mr Oakes, Minister
\>i~“

i'

v
'i

,,

v"at the Department of

,

,j!
> and Science, at

. r
•’ ...yesterday.

»•_
1

-
" ^ ising the annual con-

'i of the Headmasters'
on, he hinted that ai-

* c «-.£•- 'he decision on whether
- ad sixth-form colleges

be made by local
l

, T es they would ‘ be en-

r ‘, I to
#
do so by the

ent, with the possibility
ijJ; ; Ao financial incentives.

* •
...,

3n akes suggested that, in
,

• l^'.asence of increased
' ienc spending on educa-

’ «
t
. - .'sources for die 16-to-l9

V-'Oup could be more" "
.. -V

1
* Jorm deployed. It takes

---i
r

:'-, v'onn populatiou of about
H- \ • red A-level students to
.• -i

4-5 ^ 16 subjects, which is
’ .

• >'!),' die least pupils should
; 'j.S'c.' Jed. to expect**, he said.

‘
. ; :•/ maintained that few

“
r- ,

• met that criterion,
•r a sixth-form college
"

-.
. .

poo) teaching and
v. .-j,. *\ s from several institu-

- 3 give broader scope.

‘1
tl*0>ugh existing sixth forms

..... -^.enough to provide edu-
1.; -'a.-. '1 variety were an asset,

y. V.
‘- i *«- o.ies drained a dispro-

^ lare amount oF resources.
u tell me of a small sixth

- i*
3> offering adequate faeiji-

%
- c ' then it must be func-

. V s : at the expense of the
•;« E the school.”

' 1
: • -d v' Oakes poinred our that

1

Xth form colleges had
d, each with an average

: -
1

c»,re than four hundred stu-

t
• ' since the first was estal>
•’

*• ;. .. i 10 years a^o, 17 others
-

‘ ;s >ecrr approved. He though

c

i.j ate of growth reflected the
• ‘

. er educational interest
‘ the 16-plus age group,

.. 'i, he said, would grow

L
at least 39S2, and its wish

‘ entify with a . more adult
' : utiou.

•, \ sixth-former might now
• oat of place at school.
• ' _^'r

:

>n if the rules are less
• •-

• K'77
- -4us for him in the. sixth

7. he still sees an organiza-

;;v5 ^founded on the reception

f^'^are of 11 or 12ryear olds.”

A-lerel results achieved
.. lifbe colleges were compar-

jt. to those of schools. He
-- -f ^ged opportunities of es-
"

i-’inSag courses with a voca-

Ti'umef bias for the 16-to-19 age
' 'a i at ternary and further

don colleges.

V Oakes parried questions
r- the effects' on teachers’

and academic achieve-
•>* of rem«3ving the sixth

from school and of the
- • • -ire cost of educating a
- ^former at school or

.

’ -i'..-5e.
'

1

By Our Religious Affairs
Correspondent

'

The Roman Catholic com-
munity in Britain is almost
unanimous in its Opposition to
abortion, according to a survey
of readers of two Roman
Catholic newspapers published
yesterday. Only 6 per cent of
readers of the Catholic Herald
and 4 per cent of readers of
die 5cottish Catholic Observer
stated that they did not support
the church's anti-abortion cam-
paign because they did not
agree with it
The survey revealed a diver-

sity of opinion in the church on
almost every issue except
abortion. An overall majority
of readers of the Catholic
Herald (38 per cent! said they
did not think die church was
doing .enough about Northern
Ireland, while only 13 per cent
were satisfied.

Nearly half those responding
to the survey thought there was
not enough lay particxpatiop in

die affairs of the church,
slightly more than those who
felt there was enough or too
much. Fifty-six per cent were
against allowing priests to

marry, or married men to

become priests.

The survey was conducted by
the Catholic Herald and Gail up
Poll in the three newspapers in

I

the group, the Herald, the
Observer

, and the Catholic
I Standard of Dublin. The
response, nearly 20,000 replies,

was described- by Gallup as
“ staggering ”, for a newspaper

- poll.

A much smaller random noil

was conducted at the same time,

and The difference indicates that
Cat/ioh'c Herald readers are
Dir?re middle-class, better educa-
ted, ami more to the right

politically than the Roman
Catholic community at large.
The random survey found that

only 38 per cent of- those des-

Ex-Yard man agrees there

was corruption in squad
Alfred . Moody, a former - you entirely satisfied that

senior Scotland Yard officer, corruption existed on die
told the police bribfery trial at squad.?” Mr Moody replied:

tlie Central Criminal Court V am .satisfied, having heard

>-«*» "=- -.“’v -* £.,ssw ™
fied there was corruption on a in Eep ]y ^ Mr Justice Mars-
substantial scale in the obscene Jones, he said he accepted that
publications squad, but he did there was corruption on a sub-

not know of it at the rime. stan rial scale.

Mr Moody, aged 51, a retired fe S2
defective chief superintendent. E°

‘ acceP c evidence by Det

and former head of the squad, J
n53ec

i°S
^°? lac

,
ott thac ^

who has pleaded not guiltv to
latte5 had recowd corrupt pay-

seven charges alleging that he " eek whlle

accepted bribes totalti.ig
M
x^

t
^»r«55

ad
‘ i ; . .

£24^45 from pornograpbers as
an inducement or reivard for j
showing favour, was being Sjfe

1

“JSSj
cross-examined bv Mr David un tn three parts of Soho. Asked

Tudor IW.hr the CroinL 1™
He said his total service in money because they got help

the sguad was three years,
_ fr01n *6 police, he .replied

:

spread • over two periods *« On the evidence as presented
between 19Sa and 1970. I must agree, but I stress I do
Mr Tudor Price asked :

° Are pot accept the evidence.”

octors’ night calls cost

;alth service £2m

ordiugs
..r-

pur Medical Correspondent
,ie cost to the National

; th Service of fees for night
i by general practitioners

'risen from £158,000 in 1967
• nore than £2m last year,
.rding to a report in the
:
s/i Medical Journal today,
wr of the rise comes from
ncrease in the fee from fl
sit in 1967 tn £4.60 in 1976,
the number of claims being
le has also risen steadily.

. ore 1957 GPs were not paid
night visits, which were

arded as part of their
.

real terms of service,
hat year the fees were -

-educed for calls to patients’
aes between 31 pm and 7
. and the average number of
:ts claimed was 43 a thous-
l patients a year. Since then
; annual rate has risen
Roily to

_
10.1 a thousand

"

/,
ients, while the annual nuin-

"

her of visits made by each
doctor has risen from 10 to 24.

An analysis of the data by
the Centre for Studies in Soria]
Policy in London has shown
that the visiting rate is liisher
when doctors

_
transfer their

calls to a deputizing sendee and
that the numbers are also

higher in areas with a
high proportion of patients in

social class five. The propor-
tion of the elderly in the popu-
lation served seems irrelevant.

Part of the explanation of
the progressive rise in visiting

rates, the report soys, may be
a steadily increasing use .by
doctors of deputizing services.

..o.jiucr possibility, but oner for
• :-vj, tb<»re-i« no. evidence, is

that doctors who once &d doc
bother to claim th’eir fees may-
now be more reodv to (Jos o.

Source: British MetHcpl J&tfrluBi
March 26, p_827. - • '

Security call to

organizers of

point-to-point
By a Staff Reporter
Pomro-to-pCiint organizers have
been warned to tighten security
after vandalism in recent
months which has caused more
titan £20,000 damage to meet-
ings and hunts. The warning
was; sent out yesterday by Mr
James -Wetbcrby, the Jockey
Club’s controller of pointo-to-

p Dints.
Pwlr Marcus Kim ball, Conser-

vative MP for Gainsborough
nud chairman of the British

Field Sports Society, said yes-,

terday : “ Last Saturday vandals
totally destroyed the tentage

and pulled apart two fences on

the Warwickshire point-to-point

course at Mollingion. The meet-,

iug was abandoned arid the cost

was estimated at £6,000.”

He pointed to
>c the escalation

of needless violence and aggres-

sion * some of it associated with

hunts as .well as raring.

ribunals want
ider range
i consultation

.... .
^ 'rider range of orgaoiza-)
Rs should be consulted about

• Jomments of mombsrs"- of;
*. •:'!ustrial tribunals, the Council

^ Tribunals savs in its :

V
’

'(^1 report, published yester- ;

^ m

\wa Particular, the council, the
-t.-'W’risory body for all lands of

- Jtjnals. Bs concenied that the-
; ployees* representatives on
-lustrial tribunals slfould not

Jv-'.
Dh«sen after coasukatioa :

ii only one body, tbe TUC. It

P*S- to consult other organf-
roog as welL

.i points cut that the rep re?

usttves of employers are
xiinted after extended con-
tatiOTs with six er se^en
lies, of which the Confedera-
a of British Industj' >s one.

Report n? the f’w;! on
'

bundLs, 1975-76 (Stationery
*C S, SSp).

Cigarettes tiith tobacco

substitutes likely soon
By .Qur Social Policy *

Correspondent
'

K > ^
The Independent Sciedtific

Committee on Smoldiig and.

Health meets today to discuss

final details of the tobacco com-

panies’ plans 'for introducing

tobacco substitutes intp cigar-

ettes,
• " -

Approval 1 is expected _very

soon, and cigarettes containing

a mixture of about' tiro thirds

natural' tobacco and one third

substitute are likely to' come on

the-market witliin- a few months.

Dr Robert Huuter, the com-
mittee chairman, has .

made
clear that the cellulose based

svnthetic ‘materials'-wilf trot be
endorsed as “ safe ” h<A«:every ,

or even healtjiier
" than..other si ..

Their use will be permitted
on the basis that • existing

evidence suggests they may
produce fewer harmful ' sub-

stances than some forms of
natural tobacco.

- Testing has mainly been con-

futed to animals during the
years of their development, but
long-term monitoring of the
effects on humans will be
carried out.

. Imperial' Tobacco, ' Carreras-
Rothmans and Gailahers have
an interest in tbe new materials,

though .Carreras-Rothmans has
indicated that its interest has
cooled in recent... - months.
Tobacco-substitute - cigarettes

have met very limited success
in Switzerland and West ,Ger-

p

many, and new methods of graw-
iag'Aad treating tobacco ‘are
making it possible to reduce’
greatly the harmful constituents
in' ordinary cigarettes.

’ * ’ '

Imperial, however, has with
-ICI invested £20m in its New
Smoking Material.

rilm and television awards for 1976
Hie British Academy of Film .

3 Television Arts’ >1976

srds were presented by
,'ji Jicess Anne at die

‘ .mbiey

cference Centre last night.
'

e academy’s fellowship au . rd
rs to Sir Denis Fo.inan. Tbe
ler winners are

:

M. Best fUtn: One Flew Over tha
Aao’a ”. S.-11I Zji-nt onil

• -hdci Oouplas. Bwt dlrer-tlon; *..yna
w Over tli« CucJsod's Nut " Wjidii
iiiah. Bt-hi diart nicnui fTUu: Hi*
l of the Road ", John

.»! spedaltacd nhn; HrdrauIIra
uionr E tarl a. RoiK-rt Floiierty Award

_
• Mat fearore-langtti doeumejiuai':

..
•• ’.os canadlaues •*. Albert Kldi.

•
. iMni^nce awards: e»t

ili>e Hctdier. " One niw Over .Uw-cUm s .Nasi . Be«i suapnriJnq
r#ss: Jodie Foster, '• suntf Meionc.”
!
- n-J Driver ' . Bast Actor: Jack

.nelson
,

One now Over Hi*
*.Uoo s NeK •*. Best EmjpoKinu acuor:

• id Dourlf. ** Ono Flew Over itho '

^Koo'a Nest ". t

tunny Aanultli Memorial. Award '

' bt*t orlglnaf music for s-fllm* :
“ Vad

Driver *. the lata Bemjr.l. Hprcnurm.
Ctaft Award®:. ".iJun^V
Maine ”, Alan VurSer- Bert tlnr-.ium-

BTdphy: 1‘ Plimln &1 Hanging - RofU .

KusmU Bead. Best nroductlon nraltm/KusmU Boi-d. Best nroduenon uraltm/
art direction: “ Bnsw Malotfe
‘tieoffrer KlrUatid. Bwl costume design:

Die Vareutse Von O ' ,
°J4

, ' !p

Blcfcd. B«ar film cdlUns: “ One
over the CttcliOO’s Nmi ” Richard
CUow. Lm^oo Kllngnian. Sl'»>i-Ion

Kahn. Best spundtracK: * ““Pf
Malone”, WIBS'RS. CUue.Wmttr.
Ken Barter.

.
....

drama seriie'iierul: Bocl; FolUos .

Andrctv .Brown. Best ftitlu.ii pro-

S
ramme: ” The n«cne ’ (“ sapor ‘

>

,

iilm pordie. BKt.facata!
" SeUor . John Ptirdle ’Boaer Mills.

B“at tight cnisrtSi'nn’CBf -pjtopfamtne:
*» The Muppm show .untdnrtion
team. B«t stnution comed>-: - Por-
ridge " »ono epedul. only. Syoney
j.pMw'bi-

. Beyt ApeclaHzed nroftTamme:
*• On the Mov© David Hartrrsavt-s.
Cvst outside proiJdeaet: llJTS FA Cop
Final i BBC i. prodocsion team.

.

Craft airard: Beat design: Tim Harvey,
11

1 ClaUdiUA ".

Per/nrnwnco awards: Best actor: Dertfc
Jaenbl. '* 1 Claudius Bust actrxJS-'-"

Slnn Phillips, 1 claotUns Hoiv
Urwn was my Valley e«t light
erutndnment periormonco: Penelope
Killh, ” The Good Life

,l
, ,

Qeamond Davis award for ouistanduit
ctmIIuo convibauan to talevuion: Bin
Ward.
Itlcliard Dlmblelv 3U'-*d for mast
Important pcnonal coniribnUon on
S'.mTt In fhrturfj tclovtslon: Franl
Bunnh.
Writers award: Jack Rosenthal,
•iniinioil craft, vwerd and irjsvi bursary
bv London Wrekand Tclevlsloni: Mike
Killings, sound duhUng muior. Pam
: is^Bt-j-, make-np arUdt.
BkJ forriqn programme: ** Edvud
Munch ". Peier WalMns.
Shell ltucraational Awunl Mor most
effective contribution to tmdeKiandmg
of trorts end industry c Michael Blak-
siad. lor "-nte Risk Business
RpdiffusJon Star Awards: Schools’ Pra-

. grammes. Flame of Knowledge Award:
' Scons Andrue Motameaux. Chud-
ren’s enlertalnmont, Harliwum av.vrd.
doeuMi'nlnry ‘frctuil: Jooil Craven s
Nev.-srounJ Jill Roach. CWIurcn’*
entertainment, Hariogutn award, drams f
lfnlit entertainment: " MulU-Colcmrad
Swap Sliop **. Rosemary Gill.

cribing themselves as Romau
Catholics had been to church
in the preceding seven days,

while 36 per cent last went
more than a year ago. Nearly
half the latter acknowledged
that they were no longer “in
practice” Romas Catholics.

The plea for greater partici-

pation in church life is not as
indication of a. general pro-
gressjvencss among most Carbo-
lic Herald readers, who in fact

opposed recent changes in the

Roman Catholic Church to a
markedly greater extent than
the random sample. The same
people appear H> have adjusted
their own habits of religious

behaviour, however, as the sur-

vey indicates a decline in
weekly or monthly attendance
at confession, with two thirds
attending fewer than about
three times a year. In Scotland
and Ireland half the respon-
dents maintained the custom of
attending confession once a
momb.
Additional questions in the

Irish survey indicated that

opinion in the church was about
two to one against changing
Irish law to legalize the sale

of contraceptives or to allow
divorce.

Of Roman Catholics in the
three countries, the Irish were
most in favour of the new Mass
in English, and the English were
most in favour of having an
ominn of the new Mass or the
old Tridentine rite. A quarter
of the random sample, and 14
per cent of CathoZic Herald
readers, would prefer tbe Tri-

dentin e-rite Alass if they had
the chance.

While 51 per cent of Catholic
Herald readers vote Conserva-
tive, the random survey found
that Labour still holds its tradi-
tional first place in tbe Roman
Catholic community at large,
leading the Conservatives 38 per
cent to 34.

Virus link

in dentlis

of 15 old

A pig being introduced to a group of visiting children at Hayes Hill Farm, Waltham Abbey1

,

Essex. The farm, which opens officially tomorrow, is the latest addition to Lee Valley Regional,
Park. It will be open every weekend bom April to September.

Piano concerto to make plants grow quicker
From Pearce Wright
Science Editor
Aberdeen
An opportunity will he avail-

able shortly to examine the
results of a research group in-

sisting that lush green plants
for the kitchen and animal
feeds can be grown easily
throughout th e year : moreover
the crops yield up to 70 times
more a year than traditional

horticulture and agriculture.

Since such an achievement
would, on tbe face of it, point
tile way to solving the world's
food shortage, the first trickle
of information on this work has
aroused interest among groups
as diverse as food and agricul-

tural advisers to the Middle
East and African countries, in-

dustrial groups such as the agro-

chemical sides of Gu3f Oil and

Ciba-Geigy, and overseas invest-
ment groups such as Lonrho.

Their appetites have been
whetted by the progress of Dr
Z. Charnoe, an American bio-
physicist, and Mr James Ingleby
and Mr David James-Duff, on
whose land in Banff experi-
ments have been made.

Dr Charnoe will be elaborat-
ing on some of this work next
month to a meeting at Imperial
College, London, of the Acous-
tical Society, a professional
organization of some of the most
distinguished physicists and
mathematicians in Britain, yet
scarcely an obvious group to
be riveted by tbe techniques for
growing better tomatoes, let-

tuces, barley or potatoes in
yields that are so much higher
than by present methods.

The methods for increasing
the fertility of seeds and the
growth rates of plants include
the use of sound waves to
stimulate the metabolic pro- -

cesses of various varieties. The
notion of

.

composing a piano
concerto to he played -to plants
is, to say the least, an eccen-
tric proposition. Yet Dr
Charnoe uses just such a com-
position to demonstrate bis

method for triggering early
germination and showing that
seeds of differing varieties
respond to different sound fre-

quencies. If tbe idea was based
onty on some eccentric notion, a
meeting with such a technically
qualified group as the Acousti-
cal Society would be sheer
folly.

The raponse of seeds to
germination has been measured

by elaborate electronic equip-
ment as they undergo bombard-
ment by sound- : and other
possible stimulants.-

Those pVoceSfes^haVe
"
pf£

duced. for instance, a. way of
growing tomato, plants that, -in

their fourth- yeac of growths
yield at given hdftifce- ripe fruir‘
on any individual truss.

Much of Dr C-bgrnoe’s mqthfod'.

rests on hydroponics ithati

method of soilless culture in
1

which water, i minerals and.
carbon dioxide are foil - under
controlled conditions to plants

Partref the new process called

ecoculture involves better glar-

ing systems in -greenhouses to
aid photosynthesis and ' the
response of the enzyme phyto-'
chrome, which is,so important
in controlling growth.

irwiYii In
| l m II y I n

From Our Correspondent
Whitley Bay

Fifteen old people have died
after being affected by a virus,

at present unidentified, at a
council home at Whitley Bay,
Tyne and Wear. The possibility
that 12 deaths within eight days
at a second home three miles
away were also caused by the
virus is being investigated.

At tbe Earsdkm Grange home.
West Monkseaton, Whitley Bay,
which has accommodation for
65 residents, two deaths on
Wednesday brought the total
since March 5 to 15, nine
women and six men. Last
month at The Willows, Windsor
Gardens, North Shields, seven
women and Eve men died be-
tween February 10 and 17. The
home can accommodate 60.

The two homes are ran by
North Tyneside Council, and the
ages of those who died varied
between 66 and 99.

It was confirmed yesterday
that in. addition to those who
have died at Earsdon Grange,
nine patients there and five
members of the staff are ill.

Mr Sidney Wilkinson, the
council’s serial services director,
said that while there was no
apparent common cause of
death at The Willows the
patients who had died at Ears-
don Grange and others, includ-
ing staff who are now ill, were
displaying the same symptoms
of aching legs, dizziness,

diarrhoea and head pains.

Mr. Wilkinson said :
u The

'area pathologist has said that
preliminary . research shows
that J±e illness is a result of a
virus" and is not bacterial. But
the pnbSc health laboratory
has. been unable to isolate the

tvirus so far.”

.a- Asked why the council had
net released details of the
deaths until pressed for inform-
ation, he said : “ We did not
-want to create alarm or panic.”

New air service

Rrymon Airways is to intro-
duce the Erst through service
between ’ Heathrow and St
Mary’s, Isles of Sally.

htemotionol bonk
ason

1. Do youalways get a

friendly reception?

2. DoesRoom Service only
run to coffee and sandwiches

or does it go all theway up
the menu?

3* Ifyou ask the barman for a

‘screwdriver7 does he call the

maintenance man?

4* Are you treated as a guest

or processed as a profit unit?

Ifyou chose your bank die way
youd choose an hotel, would you

stay with die one you’ve got?

At Barclays International,

banking goes beyond awann
reception to aproper understanding

ofyour individual problenis.Backed

by a full range ofsen-ices and

resources capable ofmeeting any

demand for finance anywhere in

die world

~We're better placed to help you

with every aspect ofmoney
management and advice (such as

mixing currency cocktails) because

we have 25 specialist international

branches in Britain-more thanany

other bankAnd that means you’re

better placed, too-with on the spot

help from peoplewho know the

particular problems you’re likely to

encounter in your area.

"Wre on the spot worldwide as

well,’with1700 ofourownbranches
in over 70 countries.

So don’t wait until after your

next export trip to find out just

howmuch we can help you. Call

the manager ofyour nearestbranch

of Barclays BanklntematiomL

Or contact our Intemaliotial .

Division at 168 Fenchurch Street;

LondonEC3P 3HP, telephone

01-283 8989, extension 3218.

Five stars intheGoodBankGuide.

i
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THE ANNAN REPORT .
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Paper planned ;

for later this year
By Peter Hennessy there

'Y
0l4d be enough work for

, . a running Audit of that land, or
The Government is planning Parliament should be

to publish a White Paper on toe involved- through a select com-
' mittee- are . the kinds ofques-

New TV and local radio bodies are the main proposals

\:

lt**‘

future of broadcasting in

December as a preliminary to

legislation early in 1978.

The timetable depends on the

Government’s survival, but

tions that Whitehall will con-
sider before the autumn.
.
Some ministers, probably a

minority, arc likely.to challenge
Annan’s recommendation

whatever happens legislation asainst a broadcasting cotn-
nll be needed before July 31, mission to represent the views

when the BBC’s charter • ---• - —1979,
and-the Independent Broadcast-
ing Authority Act both expire.

Mr Rees. Home Secretary,

has invited individuals and
organizations to submit edm-

of political parties and pressure
groups.

.
They will probably

argue for a greater .degree of
public participation in broad-
casting at every level.

Whatever the Cabinet decides.
ments on the Annan report by

t|,e Home Office is almost cer-
Jujy 1- Toe

_
Cabiners home tajn t0 reaiajn []ie department

pftairs committee, under n» responsible for broadcasting,
cburmansbip, will then con-

rfie Misery 0f -Posts and
*be*Mpe .and content ot Telecommunications was wound

a White paper in October
,
and uo j Q 1974- consideration was

given to putting responsibility

for broadcasting into .the

Departmeut.of Education or the
Department of the- Environ-
ment. Sir Harbld Wilson decided
that neither was suitable.. While
broadcasting.imp; :d.a light ad-
nu nistra i-ive- burden, its political

sensitivity ' required '

a senior
minister with political "clout”,
like the Home Secretary, to
handle it.

The Annan committee’s fear
that the Home Office might
adopt the attidude -of a censor
in a less liberal climate than

November, and the full Cabinet
»• ill finally decide early in

December.
The future of the propo-ed

fourth television channel, which
Lord Annan’s committee recom-
mended should be run bv an
orti'o broadcasting authority,
v*il| he of nrimary concern ter

ministers. The independent tele-

vision comnanies are exttecred

to mount a onwerfol lobby for
it ri he included in their orbit.

The report’s -proposal for a
nuWic innuivy beard for broad-
rijtiTi» jrfJl he evomined closely
in Whircball. While the need
ti make brim dealers more .Represent is scan in Whitehall

»«ofio and accountable is con-
reded '.•bnIeh.“nrTed!y there N—**a doubt tim such a board
is *’’6 b<’Tt meebariism.

B*?a»'lnr nubile hearines. with
a *• mini-Annan " .every seven
years, is how the Ahikhi solu-
tion is interpreted. Whether

as being -a trifle overdone. If

government interference in-

creased it would. -be only in con-
ch" do ns of gr^ve. - national
emergency and .it would affect
both authorlti.'S equally,
wherever the ministerial
responsibility lay.

By Kenneth Gosling
The Committee on the

Future of Broadcasting pub-
lished its report yesterday. The - 4^^;
-document cost £315,000 to pre- - : ;&

Fare, runs to more than 500
pages and 174 recommenda*
dons? and has been two and a
half years in the making.

Its main recommendations
are broadly those disclosed at
die weekend: that there
should be an open broadcast-
ing authority to take respon-
sibility for die fourth television
channel, • a local .broadcasting
authority to take over all local

.

radio services after 1979, a
public inquiry board, holding
bearings ’ every seven years,

and a broadcasting complaints
commission.
-'The report is unanimous,
with notes, of dissent on only,

five of the recommend ation s.

Apart from the hiving off of
all local radio services from
the BBC -and the Independent
Broadcasting Authority, the
report ' recommends no other

structural changes ' in the BBC
or LBA or any change in the
BBC’s licence-fee system of
financing.

It recognizes that. the recnm- •_

raendation on the fourth televi-

Party political btoadcw&#

.

'fashionable to. knock. partvJrJ1

'

leal broadcasts. It is pat ill*
Iona tradition -in this cuajL4 pf

1

tj.-
reflect"

scepticism. We do not dej&Li 5iS'

quality or effectiveness
• rinliJii-.nl hrrtniTracK nc <1.^. 'B •political broadcasts as they Jr
present written and ppodnce2

r
'i

. me major political particso?J
have <ufeet access to m?i

J
television time.

; t
We -recommend that part? ni

icu broadcasts need not bo S
. ducted sLmrttaneously on all tS
"sion channels except dorinV^

. era! ejection campp!™-^®-*
radio stations sbmilt
political life of their
carrying some party Pwr- broadcasts. In Scotland, Wata,.
Northern. Ireland the - main t?J
Kingdom parties cotrid be dvll
debtitioaal allocation oftStme national parties " cmffl^il
some Opportunity to hroaded

- the United Kingdom as a whote
Educational broadtail
Although ft seems likely that-

- educational broadcasts are ri
tire at catching and maltnaim,
learner’s interest, tbe br
muse themselves -by to
more objective and enna
teria for assessing the effect

.
of their broadcasts.
Religious broadcasting: jw
evidence we received on- reft?

, _ ,
Lord Annan (second from right); and three members of his committee. Professor Geoffrey Suns, Mr Phillip Whitehead, hradratton

sion channel will not be.wei- MP, and Mrs. Charles Morrison listening attentively to a question at Yesterday’s press conference launching their report draw pfanT for a ihbwtSS?
corned m some quarters It on the future of broadcasting in Britain. ^ Babe* than for a new jS
«>'?! -V\vho]e The _ broadcasting XS

Cautious
welcome
by BBC
The recommendation that any

fourth television network should
I'-? run by as open broadcasting
authority was given a “ general
'?]come in principle ” by the
BBC’s governors yesterday.

A srntement Issued after “ a
first reading ” of the Annan
r»oort said the governors bad
round much to welcome, bat they
had grave reservations about a
pliilosoohy that appeared to seek
to confine the BBC primarily to
r.itiuoal functions.
“ In nartict'lar tlieir statement
’d. “ we disasrea with the pro-
wls for local radio and those
nt .sejk t»» reduce signiricnmiv

••»r r'-Tion.il telension activities.
v-'e do not believe that thr
innortj-nt and succecsful role r*r

r.n,r in,ii radio station; can h;-
it? Inflined under the commiti-"'-’*!
-"^icstlons. We fear that a F.RC
'••ac i ?-se.| to be active within

Fnril.h roiiont wonlri lose a
!*• -nificant part of Its vitality."

The governors were happv.
huo-ever. that the committee had
endorsed the BBC’s Independence
md the licence-fee system and
that most of irs members
fToured a unified RBC. “ These
f .ctors are or fundamental Impor-
tance fn protecting the editorial
independence of the BBC.” .v .

They also welcomed the com-'
mi ttee's endorsement of a BBC
proposal that a complaints com-
rnis ion. on the lines of that al-
ready e«tabiNh<;d by the corpora-
tion. should he established to
cu’*»r all broadcasting.
Many of the other recommeu-

•' -^ons end comments, pnrticu-
!’rt" those leading to greater
"uldlc accounP’bilite. wore most
interesting and ciUad for very
• -rious and enrefoi co"sirler3tion.
the ?ovnrnor< s-id. They iron Id
r-mtribute ro he-ltliv debate about
th<» future of l

,roadcnstipg.
Referrirg to the reoort’s critic-

ism of some asn^ers of E^C nn*i-
.•^ement and pro,»ramn3io*t, the

it?mors said :
11 Some of these

msfterv. of co'irse, hive alre^dv
i»sen rfis stib.iect oF errensire
internal dJscns.-ion. and chaoses
I'lvo been «nlng on for some
r:me. In nartirnhr. all matters nf
nr-«cr’ rr'n5 rrt*>nd"rds are enntin-
n-My fwiog ir, U', ri rilri>r , ',hn*jr the
RFC. We shill mke a fresh look
?t tb^m and the r ninm made in
rite Annan renort irill become an
’moortant f-rto*- in these continu-
in'! rtisrussions.”

The BBC statement added thatl
»be governors wholehearted ly
agreed rirli the committee’s
statement that It regarded the pro-
•'Emtres as “ nnanestionahlv tiie'

m^st impnria«t, and arenaWy the
onlv. test of any brty d casting.

-

'•'item ". Atrv broadcasting ser-
' !--e must be .|nd":d by (he quality
of its prosrinuvcs.

TIi”- .-idded tint ’-hen thev hnd
hid rime to digest die renon thc\-
would he lippnv to enter into
v.ide and thoughtful public debate
on the important issues raised.

‘Patchwork’
proposal

upsets ITV
The .Independent Television

Companies' Association ( Itea) said
yesten'ay tbat the open broadcast-
ing scheme appeared to be “ a
patchwork, ruther than a net-
v.-orkJ!' and.' os tlie^Annah commit-
tee bad admitted- it nas unlikely,
for economic reasons, to be
launched In die predictable future.
The association said the fourth-

channel recommendation seemed
to hive been motivated by fears
about The effects on programme
standards of increased JTV-BBC
competition. “ Yet the commit-
tee itself acknowledges that com-
petition between rhe two services
has raised standards, no: lowered
them a statement said.

It rejectee absolutely the con-
ferHoe tiiat to continue the pre-
sent system would intensify the
wrong >ort or competition between
die EBC and ITV. “ So long as
the total TTV .amilencc is .large
enough it is-, nf no importance
that one of -tije two "channels
attracts onlv a suit’ll part of it.”
For the rest tUe report re-

flected the good Intentions nf the
committee, hut too" many of the
recommendations appeared to be
impracticable and some were mip-
conceived, ltca said. It was hard
to and erstend the proposal to
change the tide of die Indepen-
dent Broadcasting Authority to
the Regional Television Authorin'*
when no discernible change fn
function was proposed.
Referring to the proposal to re-

mote advertisements from child-
ren's programmes,' ltca said that if

rhe purpose was to shield cltildren
from them it would be ineffec-
tive. Children Irom 'four pY nine
years watched only about 1.8"hour
of children’s programmes out of
a total of 12.7 viewing hoars a

given the whole loaf, are
likely to complain vigorously
tiiat- their appetite for expan-
sion is CDt likely to be sat-

isfied by being -thrown a crust...

It is in fact a piece of rich

cake that they are being
offered; but .we hardly expect
them to see" it that way.”

It was not lack of coufidcuce
in ITV ro deliver the goods,
the report says, tliut had led to

thac conclusion. “ It -is simply
thnt iu our belief an ITV 2
will result in worse television

services than we have now
because the BBC and ITV will

engage in a self-destructive

battle for the ratings.”

Tbe nsw channel. the
report says, should encourage
productions that say something
new m new ways. It should
carry education^ programmes,
including those for the Open
University, programmes made
by individual companies, in-

cluding Independent Television

News, and programmes from a

variety 'of independent pro-
ducers, 'Some commissioned by
the new authority.

Local radio "services con-

Concern over sex, violence and bad language
Much of the evidence on - programme
standards came from churches, schools
and those who stressed die .imtponance of
improving moral standards in society.
They considered there was. too much sex,
violence and bad language in programmes.
Throughout many submissions ran the
rheme that broedcasting was failing to

reFltcr and endorse the values to which'
society should conform.

Public opinion surveys show that people
have bee a- becoming more concerned
about violence in television, and analyses
of violence on television show that

'

violence is frequent. We do not accept,
ror does research supporr the view, that
the viewing of violence has a cathartic
effect. The reverse is more, often the
case : violence- on the screen arouses in

-certain individuals passions which in cer-
'tain circumstances ‘do harm. Hie avail-

able research suggests that television can

have an impact: in mat Ears where people’s
attitudes and values are as' yet informed,
How strong this influence is varies

vrith the issue and the individual. It seems
ro be strongest in the case of tbe young
and in people who do not have "many
other sources of information or influence.
Children are particularly vulnerable and
those most at risk, the less able, the mure
disadvantaged and those with fewest
personal resources are also the heaviest
viewers. Such children may become more
ready to accept violence as an effective
way of solving problems. Their inhibitions
against the

.
use of violence may -lessen.

Ocher children can also be upset b? what
they see and can be given a misleading
or damaging, impression of the society
in which they live. It is beyond conjecture
that programme standards matter to the
public and therefore the broadcasters
have a case to answer.

broadcasting axatud
7 should consider' whether nht -

' of reasons broadcasting msiM
better saved by vridentaT
range of expertise & their

" departments of by spreS
responsibility for . . reUgroug ;

grammes to other
1

The broadcasters accept tiiat they have departments whnV'en,r^w1
a responsibility for. programnje standards SKg J
and have issued codes rad notes of guid- tlnue to be broadcast. EaS J
ance to their producers. These are orip should also appoiatia-
admirable but they are sometimes religious advisory committee.

'

ignored. Schedules and some producers Tbe arts: We have strong don
do not show sufficient understanding whether the BBC’s

j

about the kinds of- violent behaviour JS*f
l3,re^ M

.
re4°it

children find
.
harnrful and disturbing. On

»me *e hour bew«u W Si -
pm is one of -the most violent on British It supports: in times of nJa
television, and it is an hour when many stringency tbe BBC most ftela
children will still be watehairg. - to make cuts where it jud^s $
We recommend ' that broadcasting 1

" authorities' 'riiould mbmeor "the' amount of ~ caonot^fect'm urfeian
s!*”6 *.

violence in their programmes. The Briti^i Films: It Is in the hitereste of i
^

Board' ' of Film Censors’" classification P 1* 1^ m well as of the iafflgeuol^c-.r ffj
should be announced before a cinema film- itv'

d
SoSd

,

ro5dhu?
e
B|

B
mj^;:i,’ i ‘

is shown on television. If TEA experi- the balk of thdr pragW^
ments oa (the use of a warning1 symbol within their o\ra orsanizaititjs i

'are weU received it should be extended. 3 cotnpukory ban or quota sfoi— —

j

— oragn
'

<i "

'

not1

be placed cm "foreign impo
or oh the use of material tr>
independent production compau
hi this country. With a riwn™

* industry the Dumber

million people, assembled in th»» ferent production approaches and fication for Its federal structure. Pay television : We ate not per*
House of Commons. Th ere is express a different attitude AH the companies should regard suaded that pay television of itself fil™ . ...
another factor; broadcasting is 'om* towards broadcasting. These dif-- the provision of programmes for generates hew programmes if cinema films -suitable for tdevisi

-,-iipj hv The lnral hrnadcast
°f the main sources of news in this ferences are increasing and radio their region as their “main cbliga- distributes material from broad- shewing is decreasing .and tbtrolled py tne local nroaocast country. It is not possible to make and relerision need each to develop tion. Although the service should casting organizations, feature fibns costs 4111 increasing,

mg authonty Should be pro- a distinction ber.veen roanagemenr separately in their own way and at include high quality networked and some live sport, it is therefor* The BBC and in

and IS v.atchM l.s hour out of
a totiJ of 13.+.

Sir Brian Yiainq. dl rector- gen-
rnil of the Independent B^wilca st-

ing Authority, said that If the
report’s two cardinal recommen-
dations were followed there would
be nothing. “ except a few people
sueaidng Welsh ”, on the fourth
channel for years and years, and
local radio would come to- a stand-
sifU' for ''quite a while.'.

He said there vas ^n nioglralltv'
between -wbat- the report ^sald
about tiieiTja'st and present and
what rit recommended for die
future.

.

It -praised tfie effects of
reouhited competition, yet all radio
competidon was -to cease. It- re-

fnserf a
- second commercial chan-

nel For Fear of competition, when
that .would .plainly be competition
Tor excellence, iTV having

.
the

best -cards on the serious side
according to the committee.
\*.4 Wc Jave cert? inly. 'nof been
roasted, but patted, on die back
gently and told to. grow no far-
ther", Sir Brian, said.
- The members of the IEA are
to make their 'considered . views
known to rhe Home Secretary dor-
in™ -the- summer after they have
bad a dhance to study tbe report.

vided by organizations under
fixed-term contracts to the
authority, first of seven years
and then five years. Advertis-

ing revenue should provide the
main source of income.
The report says the limits

on the BBC’s borrowing
powers for capital and current

problems and editorial problems
and many people would see worker
participation in the authorities as a
major threat to the broadcaster^
editorial independence. Similarly
it would be difficult to have tb?
members nominated by or elected
from representative groups. This
would lead to broadcasting ser-
vices bcins considered in terms
nf the interests of these selected

^at^ot°t
Uld
ofMSS ys "USE

tanofth^inter^
Concessional^ Picence, for old

c
*
mpUinl of misrepre^dta"tion serve.

u
r
e ,r -0 erLT A

k,

l«2 oc unjust or unFair treatment in Majority view: The other lti
should not be introduced, and jwoaticastla-i programmes against members of the committee do not

their own pace.
The BBC's radio and television

services are already to a large
extent managed separately. Divi-
sion is unlikely to increase costs or
diminish the ability of public ser-

vice broadcasting to resist outside
pressures. The change should not
be seen as a punitive act. Two
corporations would be good for the
BBC and for those who work in it

as well as for the informed and
pluralistic democracy which they
servo.

programmes. It should he primari-
ly a regional television sera re.
This should be reflected by chang-
ing the name of the authority ro

the. Begicnal Television Authority.
There

.

is no doubt that ITV,
while remaining popular, hair Im-
proved la quality during the past
12 years. The network provides
entertainment and excitement and
ITV companies now produce pro-
grammes which In prestige and in-

trinsic worth in a particular range
arc The equal of tbe BBC’s output,

other cant

the concessionary licence for -all authorities should he .consi- accept these conclusions.
res'dfitKS in soaje old .people’s dered- by ad- Independent com- believe the number of the

homes, should be phased out. .- plaints commission. Thu cost oC services, and the size of the

ITV win co
a ravenous parasite. Pay television move to rely on films made s
would not Increase programme tor- daily for television, often &
ices to people living la areas with- America. Some of these h
nut. cable services or to those who grammes are excellent, but in
could not -afford the increased are footling and could be repla
subscription. For them there by .British productions at area
would be no Increase in choice. expense bat dtherujse williont

.

If pay television were comm ft- loss to the quality of the senrt

daily successful there could well
be less choice in. the long run far
most viewers, since the pay televi-
sion organizations might be able to
afford to bay exclusive rights In
some events which are now broad-
cast generally by the BBC or the
IBa.

The BBC and TTV should at
more willingness to bay p
grammes and to commission id
from independent producer*;

We do not believe, that the (re

venation of the British film
dustry will come through rely
nu television to support h in

"phased
Another recommendation

is that party political broad-
casts-need not be transmitted,

as at present, simultaneously
television channels

the commission should be borne by ration which supports them, 'give
tbe authorities-. ... tee BBC that influential place in

Public inquiry board: A publir the life of the country, which is the

inquiry hoard for broadcasting best guarantee of its independence,
should be set up to he respansibln There is a need to speak up for

In the course of holding public editorial independence today and

On the other hand much of ITVs
output seems settled In -veil worn _ .. _

Tbey grooves, safe, stereotyped and rou- The local broadcasting authority nld age. The funding of the *
Bi.c a line in its productou. Scheduling is should take responsibility for pro- industry should not be dependtr* wuuviwui ^uicuuim^ ra ^uifUJLU ULb-C t c&|/UU»l C/IliQf (OT DriK juuiuu uul Mw uvycuu

ofrea apprehensive, rattier than .grammes provided by cable, other on *^e of the- television Ja
darhia. ; than those of the BBC and the ^ time-ban on televising due
Tbe best nf ITV? regional oat- IBA. Cable television should deve- the mon^y paid for ft

put. particularly that from tiie • Jop primarily as a local communiiy a ™«w a matter for m-
larger regional companies, is very • service. After the turn of the cen- dfscusskm between If

So,jd. But, while some network tury there may he a national cable P“risw Evolved; But broada*tin,"
organizations should want to nuh_

uo^'agree -with those She have Drraacamue auinorw fee would go to ach service and f07aT nP°n
sucaested that concern for good - faad discharged its responsibility, this would considerably increase -liil „
Sroarammes te ramehow aim ': ]a reporting their findings, the risk of government Interference in 2?UI,S^SS

e*
TLi 'ff’Ue bearins

?2*dTd fhn“ tt““nl l«UVl7S,e hoard would tele account of lb, the rutmiug of the services.
sh““ld ">™ mrt ,h- TBA '

control of broadcasting. We regard: remit given tn each authority in TFie BBC, with 26.000 staff, is nut... -* ^—* --- * — “ *- - managed efn-
advan-

week. and tliose aged betwejen 10 : British broadcasting, that pro-

programmes as unquestionably the
" relation to- the totality, of broad- too large to he manage

most important, and arguably the casting services ofiered to the pub- ciently. There are positive

only test of any broadcasting sys- he and In. this vrav people would
• -• -- have an opportunity to express

tern. It Is one of the achievement?

grammes are " regarded as hard-

made produces, produced by indi-

vidual craftsmen. The public

expert programmes of high quality

as a normal everyday service.

Traditionally the state has_ set

broadcasters tbeir objectives.

Their presant role is to provide
entertainment, information end
education for large audiences. We
would add .to these a further objec-

tive, namely enrichment. To

their views about the performance
of- each authority. The board
iron'd report thofr findings of rhe

public's view of the sen-ices to the
Uuiue Secretary to be laid before
Parliament.

The hoard would be independent
of both Government and the broad-
casting authorities. It would be
small : a chairmen and four other
part-time members, appointed by
the minister resnonsible for broad-
casung. It would he assisted by. a

taees in the size of the BBC: it

produces economies of scale both
la programming and ki the sup-
porting services. There would be
increased duplication uf functions
if the BBC were divided.

BBC management : Changes are
ceded in the way the BBC is

should form, part of the IBA’s
selection procedure for programme
contractors and should be con-
ducted in the area iu which the
franchise u-ou Id be held. Contracts
should normally be awarded tor a
period nf seven years. A system of
rolUpc tracts should not be in-
trudtkcd, since this would
entrench the existing companies’
position.
Local broadcasting authority : A

organisation 'wilF have to
considered. At present ft looks“ the responsibility for

content will
. be

-- from responsibility- for - , _
providing the cable network. The s“PPort for fllin-;

next 25 years should be used to {preaior pro™'^’
build up experience winch suggests - °
what form tbe new organizational
arrangements should take.

News and current' affairs : A dear
distinction .between news and cur-
rent affairs programmes should be
maintained but the scope of news
should be. redefined to include the
reporting of an event, the "report-
ing of comments on that event and
an accompanying analysis of the
background to that event. There

payments to the film iadutqrjr
order'to benefit from the ortpt in

me creative talents engHgaMT
film-mating in this country. W

'

therefore welcome the fimnefc
' film- '

_
imlsedlby the

'.v the ITV companies. .

:

'

SpOrts: The ' broadcasting a athan

ties should not Jointly mferise tB

same event with the same piemre
but should agree to share" (hi
coverage of such events.
Broadcasting in Scotland, Wat
and Northern Ireland : If w
proposals on local radio ai

adopted, people In Scotian.

Wales and Northern Ireland vr

be receiving one more BBC rad

service than people id Englan

i:

,i

* v;

managed The BBC mJst oroeot ™ broadcasting Surhoriiy should, must still be current afMrs p?^ The^StSSSnWft cosSS
that

3

the" mnSf£ & EgF* jffif ^ '

rni'prn THm arn not innm-ant -?CTV1CeS ‘Or Present aH SlOCS Of ad Issue and shhnr.1 ho a* a.maHlgovern. They are not ignorant
amateurs. They represent the pub-
lic interest. The governors should
be responsible for tbe strategic
decisions. Tbfere should be mare

enlarge
.
people’s interests, to con- small secretariat responsible soldy tneetings between the beerd

Conservatives against plan

to set up third TV body
The Conservative Party is Mr Uliitelaw, who ts - also

opposed to the proposal co set up spokesman on home aFfairs and
1 —*•—**- broadcasting,- ’ supported ", the

majority view of the Annan com-
mittee that the -BBC should not
be split, and welcomed the recom-
mendation that there should be
no 'broadcasting council to super-
vise the caseins authorities.
There was. value.

.
however, in a

complaints commission tiuit would
look after, the interests of the
individual.
In the, Commons Mr Rees,.Home

Secretary, invited anyone who
wants to ptrt forward a view or
who has., given -evidence to the
committee to submit comments op
the report by July J. That, he
said, would - allow- tiie reactions
to be consideriHl before-

legisla-
tion is prepared.

an open broadcasting authority,
Mr Whitela-.v. deputy leader of
tiie p.’-rty, said yesterday.
” We uish to avoid any further

Imrdon being placed on the backs
of the taxpayers. We are there-
fore against Increased bureaucracy
through the proliferation of new
bouios ”, he said.

Future developments in broad-
casting must be based on the
independence and integrity of the
BSC and tbe IBA. Mr White]aw
added. The fourth television chan-
nel should be allocated to ITV,
v.itli the safeguards proposed by
the IBA and the independent
companies for open, minority,
education and Welsh-language
programmes.

.vey to tiicni nev; choices and possi-

bilities in life,' this is ivbuc broad-
casting ought to try to achieve.
Programmes should create delight

and Insight
The flrsr requirement is flexibi-

lity. The. present duopoly under
which ail programmes broadcast

-

are the responsibility of the BBC
of the IBA has already shown signs

uf becoming a straitjacket and
inhibiting the development of new
services. This-has already occurred
with local radio. People comrkdn

,

'that the duopoly resembles a feud . audtences
between, the Montagus and Cspu- ejects,
lets, in which the interest and the
reeds of ibe public are regarded as

of' less Importance: than foe in-

terest- and needs of tiie BBC and
the ISA.

if all new services arc brought
within the duopoly new forms of

broadcasting would be retarded
and restricted. During the next 15

years it will be possible to bring
many new services Into operation.
A fourth television service can he
provided almost immediately and a

to the beard. - Wc estimate the
board’s budget ' would be of the
order nf E150.IMW a vear.
Pattern for the future : . Many
people are disenchanted with
various aspects of the present con:
-petit!on Jbcnveri tbe BBC oad the
IBA. For example, they complaJn-
of scheduling clashes. On tiie o:bcr
habd competition between the BBC
and ITV has raised the standard of
programmes for both. Competition
jn excellence is admirable. Rut
competition solely to gam

has less desirable

orher local broadcasting services.
Including cable television. Local
radio would have mixed sources of
flounce, inducting advertising.

At present two services of local
radio, ran

. by the BBC and the
LBA, are operating side liy side and .

mmcv I«ues uoaro ih
"Cither gives coverage throughout w,

*f.
*>9 groups of programme Mtr aimn a erpiter sav l-

«teru"cinent m « teerdy BSS&tffWtfaSB Sf^B^‘%Sl,

*SSlt SSUFS&
IE.\ local radio services to be
extended If they are to be received
by over '90 per cent of the popula-
tion of the United Kingdom, bur
unless there arc plans to make

of governors and the board •£
management to- discuss and decide
policy issues. The board of

which •
'

“insT—L*®11® should be carried (Alt as a -matt
wuten scrutinize tbe views of ursenev in the extCHSioTiexpressed, but the requirement for UHFteJcvfcion covera^Torion

fade SS»nffiW^preC- to *e
t

1SS?
n
pSSSS

8Wfl
iuae<cooumtted public art airs pro- aj\-en to MM-wMm and to Si

pfS
11

!? th^bSidrastin^^nS
41 ^ern Sc«faad^n“ tile Ifliaadi

B??™ tbe broadcasting outlets. gbc CootroUors In Scofoa
-Ts,

nl
?
ke suc* programmes there Wales and Noi^rii^n TreLmd riugWales and Northern Ireland tin

be given a greater say over

Bruadca sting Jn the United
States strongly suggest* two con-
clusions. The first is that virtually
unrestricted competition .ictv.ceu
riirec broadcasting networks nar-
rows the range of progMinnies.
The second is that competiti.m fur
the same source of finance lowers
praci-animing standards and
transfers p-jwer to the lieancier.
Comootltiou between the broad-

.advise, tbe director-general, ic

should take collective responsibil-
ity, ..for- the management of the
DBG.- -
Commu ideations within tiie BBC

Should be Improved so tiiat there is

a better understanding of the enr-
poration’s policies. For e;r?mpio.
there sbonid be regular nun-rfri-ra-

.tional meetings at different uvels
to explain the past, review tiie

present and disenss the future. P'U
decisions on individual pro-
grammes should nut be :narie by
committees. Thcr>- should cuutinue
to be made so far us possible by
the producer of each programme,
or by the head of ids department,
the head uf his service or the
director-general. There should Re a
chain of confidence between ike
director-genera l and tiie Individ uai
producer.
Independent television : Tbe

ment is wcK toqwn. which facfade^ixmgramnies wl
Tt is the twk Of tlte authority to spdclaflv for transmission In tbe

observe due Impartiality, and of countries. The BBC should aflj

the producer to present the truth ate money to tiie national coo
or foe matter as lie sees iL; but nor cils in Scotland and Wales'

R

kui rattio available more iridcly to be a naive propagaiuhsL Tbe programmes made speriflcaDvit
governments will be faced info in- provision of some recognizably " transmission in their comma
to! eraole pressure. If local radio committed programmes wBI pro- and the coundDs should de®
provides a service people want, all vide a- better and livelier service of how to divide this allocation b
kn.3Uti£» eventually should be abln public affairs broadcasting. tween radio and television.

•“SP* .u
111 Northern Ireland, broad- The members of the commitTm new authority s first task- casters cannot- be. Impartial about were: Lord Annan (chairman)-?!

stioultl he tu draw up a- plan t«» activities illicit organizations. Peter GuktmaiL- Profesam:
provide at least unc semcc uf.loral Nevertheless these organizations Himm el writ, Mr Tom- Jhctowu, >1

Vv,.° ^
fP.r ™ ost ,a

,
ibe are a political force- In NorUiern -Antony Jay, Miss MarglM

United KJngdnm. This plan should Ireland and it would be unr^listic Laski, Mrs Hilda Lawrence, Mf!

casting authorities cannot be clim-

ftSHSS? SS55S «3XSZXS* rfSFiTdi j-s: 5SB“

SSJSSST SUa
0̂

tion between the In-Jidc.Ming
authorities and we are rocomr--end-
ing structures ubicii we think will
hcIp-Tniticate the IU effects of cum-

envered. by one station; Iu others a by givwig additional pubiicitv- The Pollock. Professor Geoi „ . .

a va!? da:lsfon whether^ to - permit Mr' Phillip Whitehead, £
limited geographical coverage appear: races by members of illegal Sir Marcus "Warslev. ' JJ

gSOFSgl a

cSver
ri

wf’ Stir* 2^3,?aU
i

0ns must remain vjifo tiie Report of the Committee on
hropdcastlng. orsanira tions htrt be Future ~of Broadcasting (Cm*
taken at the highest levels. 6753; Stationery Office, £7J23J. .

could be five services via satsLLitrr.

There is the possibility or a multi-

plicity of services by cable.

For radio, there could be more
locr.l radio stations Immediately
and a fourth national service couid
be provided on ^F in a few years’
time. The numhrr nf radio services
could practically lie doubled If

moct services were cot broadcast
on both VHF and iliF. but ihk
depmids on whether the public
would be prepared to buy and use
VHF radio sets.
Thp nncti nf ijp.vplnnmpnt nf new

Fourth channel: Nursery for TV ideas and methods
petiuun.
The BBC .should cono-noc tu he

the national ihslrucient uf tiroad-
Msting ia the United Kingdom-.
Ten members of rhe comtciuuc
recommend tiiat it should provide
mo national television Pirncis.
fuur rjilnml radio’ ‘-enii -a and
llie external service. Six niL-mbers
of the committee believe that there

The fourth television channel
should be allocated to an open

' broadcasting authority. which
should operate as a publisher of
programme material provided bv
others.

The IBA and the ITV programme
companies warned the fourth chan-
nel to be used for ITV2, vj they
had Increased opportunities tu pro-
vide1 a wider ranee of uroeramnies.

channel though the ITV com-
panies should provide some pro-
grammes for it.

.
A great opportunity would he

missed It the fourth channel were

including 'those for foe Open , made available to a wider audieWJ
University; - 'programmes made by.; through tele vision. A groups
individual-’ ITV companies, includ- charities might wish to prnri®
mg ITN; and programmes from a programmes for psktlcwz

.
. -- variety of iudepcntlent producers, audiences, for example, ha«g

seen »olely m terms of extending Wc attach particular importance to dapped people. The Cfil an^ TW
foe present range of programmes, this third category as a force for enuid pro ride programmes “
The greatest temptation in British diversity 'and dew Ideas. These pro- special ioterefu. to their members,
television in foe next 15 years will . graqimes could vary from a major , The Open University would co®
be ro settle comfuriobly In the. theatrical production or "sporting daue to finance foe programffld
rlm^hniiniir.i.^ nnpfarn nF uAm-Ifa* event- tn nrnonmmAfl mrufo hv - .

j

e -—i wM

Educationists enthusiastic
casting and' the < firrmitice's rt.i-.-r-

tion of confining it to a Foil r til

channel v.us matched tbrnu-'hout
the world of adult End r'mtihiung
education. Mr rtrh-jr Sn.ck.
pircctor uf rhe Kailooul Institute
of Adnir Educatinu, welcomed the
report's advocacy of better' re-
search into The cffecti'-encss of
educational trensr ons.

Tiie report pleased snaool
icaflu-rs and rtucarfriMi admin’s-
•ratoTt yvnerallv but there were
ouu! •'•cr.tiMiu. *«he recommenda-
tion font local education anth'.rl-

ues sb-iuld pnrtic-paie in broad-
cnMs tel bi° fiiurfo channel pas
rec ,*d coldly ‘ because of
expense.

By a Staff Reporter

The Open University is predict-

ably enthusiastic about the recom-
mendations to e.vpaod Its hours on
the fourth television channel and
an additional VHF radio channel.

Sir Walter Poiry. foe principal,
?j;tl jcscerday :

“ Thu university

welcomes the committac’s risw
that tim -' of our progroDoncs
* more aid table for tee g-: : er8l

ai'dicuLV ’ should remain on BBC
or ITV networks. We ‘cry much
i ;iiue our piirtnersjjjp vith the

CSC and v.oi’Id not uish lo see

it conic to on end-'’
Tna: initial enthusiasm for tire

expansion of c-J’icational fcroad-

1-13 Uun*c. During tliis time psn-
teras of w-urk and tenure will
.i"tur. There are IP- ly tn bo pro-
portionatcTy more older people and
tower children. More people v.-iil

be better educated and their
demands on the broadcasting ser-
sicas will be different. So broad-
casting needs to be organized us
flexibly as possible to adapt to
so‘-*tJ aud technical change.
The broad resting union urged

that half the members of fo?
broadcasting authorities should be
represents tiles of rhe broadcasting:
unions. But to have halF the
members of authorities answerable
to people working in the industry
would be tn make the authorities
as accountable- to them ax to the
elected representatives of over 50

effort to u;:ernin wh.it .n {.nil i.s

ni>l regerdud -i>

TJhte hy thtir cuJienccs f.»r the
different services at different limes
nf til.- iJjv
Case for two corporations : Tlinsc
memh-rs of foe cumniiitec v.-’lu
considered tiie BBC should ho
divided into sepoiate tclei-Lsion
and radio corporations believe font
most of the . criticisms .mil enm-
piainrs of the BBC, and the BBC's
bum internal friction and conges- ...
tion, are the consequences of the propoxais of the ITV companies

an authority or fnnndatlon. acting
= ' u publisher of prograraaies pro-
duced by others.

in our view a second fTV service
would confirm the duopoly and
intensify competition between the
15BC and ITV. Although 1TV2
n*i-bt hegin hy providing pro-
grammes from minorities tiie

result of intensified competition
would be that fewer programmes

both'b
v
°/^

e
L.d°to-‘

,

ti& BBC^Tbe f OB VI
n11

'

^°.lv
”^P^STflBBBc^oSS opened So* in^Vcfah, w'55,iij

-----^ lOS.V) should not be reqnJred to prodactums ‘ or sponsor suortimr the Govcrmnent can

-,. --rr; .— programmes The fourth television etadJgK l
'-J

ta
r

should not be oDocated antfl.^f ,
'!)

, ’

r,i

S
w
f
ds Interests of the people nation's economy permits foe £35“ ^''^1

living there,, of servicc j^vroutlliied. Uf.;.
Tins reriety of programming will may not be until tbe 19S0S-® '£

he achieved only if tiie finance for should nut be given priority 0T5" '*>
it Is drawn from a variety of foe estcudun of. the coverage m
sources. Sponsored programme*, tiie present services and foe ““VJ.
sliuuld be allow-cd on this channel,' tenante of foe quality <« *Fr ,

. .
,

- „ foongh on nu other. Broadcast time' • present services. Exceptionally, “
t
!iL

should be should not be sold, but major In- view of the special clrcumsbrntg
resuunsibte tor tFutsmisslon. dustrfal and financial companies in Wales, a service should^ Uf

requires
a iifourlt>-. Th; BBC alruadv bus
sufficient responsibilities for llie
next decade. Tf the IBA were ro
take responsibility for this sen’ice
it would make iL more ilifficait for
foe auttiorirv tu rerist pressure
from rite ITV companies to allow
diem a considerable share of tbe
pvnfc procrammlng rime on a new

^ cj

corporation's unitary control orer
a large span of radio and tc!;i-U:cin
freo Liendca. This is particularly a
mailer of concern, when orimr
sources of ri£ivs are used by the
audiences In different wa\s, meet
different need? and demand dil-

I'or this channel suggested that the
servicc would be aimed primarily
ar those most able and most likely
to provide themselves with otiier
sorts of entertainment, taformn-
u'on and education. ITV’J would
not be foe best use of the fourth

itebyduie a balanced eveolra’s
viewing, in which sport and light
entertainment.

_
education, news

and carrent affairs and other tvpcs
of urograiwnes arc shoun.
The OB A programmes broadcast

should fail into three broad cate-
gories: educational program raes.

sponsor sporting .“i*= u
events should be able to sponsor necessary, finance, and eKE-US
the television presentation of
tltem.

'

Tiie Arts Council might wish to
collaborate with the OBA to ensure
mat some of foe productions by
llie comps itiai which receive siz-
able grants from riiq council are

necessary, nuance, ana I*
operated jointlv by .the BBC afl“

foe IBA until the ncn' aathonp .

estabUsbed to take
for the service on' die Fonrtil gtoj'

net throughout foe United
Uom. 4-

;
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' J^iiity ease

i rules

ay go to

Marius Gorin® was-
:;

n, :ed Jcnve iii the House of

C/-. S
' yesterday to appeal

' a Court of Appeal d eci-

over the means by which
.

;
viy, the actors’ union, can
ge its rules. His pennon

.
- • opposed by Mr Graham

LI ton and- Mr Corin Red-

* *• Alexander Irvine, For Mr
.
ilton, contended that Mr

• 1 -
. ,

:
’.Jg was the only man in the

'-'t
' went out of step.

I,
'
t| '

e Lords Appeals Cora-
.

’ je granted . Mr Hamilton
Mr Redgrave leave to

^i-appeal. but Lord Wilher-
:--VNiN presiding, gave a warning

.'all parties were at full risk
: costs.

' :

->o dispute is over whether
1

,

u " 0nw O' can alter ^ rules by a
. : v_t-enduni of its members, as

", ended by the group led by
' -^Coring, or only by resolu-

-
‘

at an annual or special
- -“-.'ral meeting,- as contended

*r Hamilton and Mr Red-
- e -

• r Irvine said the Court of
cal decision on October 27,
rule changes can be nega-

I but not initiated by refer-
- irn, was something .of a
promise. It had produced
limy in the interpretation

• he union's rules and given
*'•• ' limited measure oF satis-

. _ on to everybody except Mr
ns ”,

r S. J. Sher, for Mr Gorin®,
ied that the actor bad the

' sort of many union stal-
• ts. Equity itself would like
.. see the case decided in
*ur of the referendum.
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Some undertakers’ profits ‘are too high’
By Neville Hodgkinson
Funeral costs in Britain are

lojv compared with, other conn-
tries but profits are generous
or even ' high for tie larger
businesses and there is room
ror -a reduction, the Price Com-
mission says in a report pub-
lished yesterday.
The reduction could prob-

ably best be achieved by hold-
ing prices steady or reducing
prospective increases. It .says.

The commission found that a
recurring motif in the represen-
tations it received from the
public was the desire for simple
funerals. An octogenarian wrote
to it;

When my old carcass back to

earth is turned
Surely Z have rhe little'"

privilege earned
To still pursue my usual

frugai'way
And take the -cheapest route

I know the way.
Some complained that they

had been led into unnecessary

“ extras ”, though the commis-
sion, says at tees been assured
that diet is the exception rather
than the rule.

It recommends, however, that
funeral directors should always
give a written estimate and that
the set price- for a- simple,
decent funeral should be well-
displayed.

The commission also recom-
mends -that a comprehensive
complaints procedure should be
established, ..with a central
organization to which customers
unable to obtain redress from
funeral directors could appeal..

The Government announced
in a Commons written reply

.

yesterday that, .the Director.
Genecal of Fair Trading is 10

;

consider .negotiating a code of
practice tor funeral directors, to
cover die commission's recom- *

mendations ontbose points.

1 Rises izi local authority -

charges, tbe commission says,
are a cause of concern. Most

authorities have heavy losses on
cemeteries and .only small pro-
fits, at best, on crematoria.

It says tbe profits of. private
cemetery and crematorium'

.

companies are in some instances
high, and that suefi companies
could reasonably be expected to
show restraint in increasing
charges. Smaller privately
owned- businesses on- average
show little or no profit end
coffin ' manufacturers’’ profits
are very modest

Finally, it suggests that there
might be a useful role in Brit-
ain for voluntary memorial-
societies such as. ‘those -that
have spread in North America.

"

They inform- members about
funeral costs and procedures
and " give help in obtaining
simple, inexpensive funerals.
The National Association of

Funeral Directors welcomed
the report as disproving claims
of “excessive” profits. It said
smaller .firms might interpret
the study as showing that their

profits were too low, 'and -put
up their prices as a result.

.
The commission’s recommen-

dations on procedure in cus-
tomer relations were likely to-

be agreed by the association, a
representative said.

Typical funeral charges .in

September, 1976, were about
£166 for a cremation and £177
for a burial. That wo.uld in-

clude a veneered chipboard cof-
fin, a hearse, .one cor for the.
mourners, bearers, doctors’ cre-
mation certificates, cremator-
ium or graveyard charges,
church fees, and the fuderal
director's supervision and
attendance.

The commission found that a

"

simple headstone might cost
between £70 and £100, the. fee
for a memorial rose bush was

j

between £6 and £4-9, and a two-
line entry in a Book of Remem-

i

brance cost from £220 to £14;
Funeral Charges,- Price Commis-
sion Report No 22 (Stationery
Office, 90p)„-

Oxford may
j

Clergy cannot claim

_ for uhfair dismissal

No agreement on press freedom charter
By a Staff Reporter

Newspaper employers, editors

and journalists’ trade unions
have failed to agree on a charter
for the preservation of press

freedom, a report published

today shows.

Tbe report, submitted to Mr
Booth, Secretary of State for

Employment, discloses disagree-

ment between the parties who
agreed to try to draw up a

charter. A number of news-
paper managements (including

that of The Timesi and editors

declined to take part in the
discussions, which started last
year after the passage of the

Trade Union and Labour Rela-
tions (Amendment) Act.

*

The Act gave them a year to
agree to their own charter and,
in tbe event of failure, permitted
the Secretary of State to pre-
pare his own charter, which
Mr Booth is now expected to
do.
The report, prepared under

the chairmanship of Lord
Pearce, shows disagreement on
crucial issues involving journa-
lists* union membership agrees
ments and access to the press.
But agreement was -largely,
reached on the important issue
of the right- of editors to remain
outside a union and on the
need for guidance- to avoid
improper pressure on editors

to distort or suppress news,
comment or criticism.

The amendment Act came
after months" of parliamentary
deadlock over the implications
of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations Act, 1974, which, ir

was. . maintained, . might hove
threatened press freedom and -

particularly die freedom of
editors.

Tbe evidence to Mr Booth,
on which he may base his own
charter for press freedom,

.

shows that tbe
.
parties agreed

that an editor' should have .

final responsibility for the
.

con-
tents of bis own paper, and that
be should be free from pressure
from any

.

quarter to distort or
suppress news.

The Newspaper Society,
which represents the publishers,
of 1^00 newspapers in. England
and Wales,, opposed the sug-
gestion that journalists’ unions
should be free to negotiate
membership agreements with
publishers, although it was
agreed that editors of news-
papers and news agencies
should not be required to join •

Lord Hartwell, Chairman and
Editor-in-CWef of The Dailv
Telegraph and The Simdan Tele-
graph

,
sal'd he 'would take up

Lord Pearce’s suggestion that
the participants in ' the talks
should write , to Mr Booth
stating their own position, and
be would reiterate bis total
opposition to the closed shop.

women as

proctors
From Our Correspondent

Oxford
-Dons at. Oxford’s five women’s

1 colleges will be eligible for

election- as proctors - if -new

arrangements for electing those

officials are approved jiext

term." Ac present the' women’s.;

colleges -are only on the rota of

colleges able to elect .an asses-

sor,. an office regarded as in-

ferior in status to that of

proctor. •

’

The breakthrough will' come
about if. Congregation, accepts

the view of a committee set up-

last year that there is no
1

'reason.

why a' ' woman 1

should - not.

become- a proctor. .

The committee accepted the

argument that
-

since some ’col-

'leges already "electing ' proctors

have mixed - fellowships- and
could, if they' choose,. appoint a

woman as proctor it is illogical'
1

that: women’s, colleges should be'

excluded from the elections- 1

The committee also accepted
that restricting certain colleges

to electing assessors • is

discriminatory.
The Hebdomadal Council re-

jected the suggestion of having
three proctors .instead of ‘two

on the grounds that it would
convert a partnership into a
committee that settled questions
by a majority vote and because-,
there .was not enough work .for

three proctors. Instead, it sug-
gesci a new cycle of 35 colleges,

two of which would each year-
elect- a proctor and one

.

.an

assessor.

From Our Correspondent
Cambridge
Church 'of England." Clergy-

men have no protection as em-
ployees under the Trade Union
and Labour Relations Act,
1974, . a tribunal ruled yester-
day. If they are dismissed they
cannot take action for unfair
dismissal..'

"

The Rev1 -Henry Bous(nan,
aged 57, formerly a curate -at

: Lrttleport, Cambridgeshire,, had
asked< an industrial tribunal at

!
Cambridge to- rule that be-had
been unfairly dismissed by the
Bishop of Ely, Dr Roberts. Mr
John Else, chairman of the
tribunal, said Mr -Housm'an was
not a'persoo- “whose duties and
rights are defined

.
by con-

tract”. He -was not an employee
of the bishop.
'Mr Else suggested,, however,

that because the issues were of
“ fundamental: and considerable
importance” that opportunity
should be taken to test the-

tribunal’s view before a higher
authority. •

The tribunal had been told
the bishop had written to -Mr'
Houseman, a deacon who is

now unemployed, in March,
1976, refusing to ordain him a
priest and' stilting 1 “I believe

.
your work lies in other fields
than the ordained ministry and
I hope you will look elsewhere.

• for your next move.”
Mr Housman said the -letter

- bad caused him “ sadness and
bewilderment” and he - tom-

- plained that the bishop had not,
explained why he., would . not''
ordain him.
.The bishop’s legal represen-,

tative had told the tribunal that
the case was of importance to
tbe Church of England because
ir was the first attempt ro bring

;the- church, within tbe scope of
employment legislation, with all

its attendant implications.
.Mr Houfman and tbe bishop

. are taking further legal advice.

Staff protested before

Carstairs escape
Nursing iStaff -at -Scotland's

top security state mental- hos-
pital passed a vote of no confi-
dence io their management and
threatened a'work-torule more
th&n" four -years

.
before three

men were murdered in an
escape ‘ lasr November, it was
stated yesterday. . . .

Staff at Carstairs Hospital
Strathclyde, -were' Angiy ' at 'a

proposal to put occupation' offi-

cers rather than nurses in
charge' of workshops. They in-

cluded Mr Thomas Oswald,
head of the nursing staff, in

their . vote .

of no' confidence, a
public inquiry at Lanark into
the incident -was told.

The staff also threatened . an
overtime ban and to blacklist
the hospital to staff from out-
side.

.The inquiry was ordered by
Mr MUIan, Secretary "of State
for Scotland, after two patients

,
had escaped and killed a male

1

nurse, -a patient and a police
constable.

After the incident, staff at
tbe hospital locked out four
senior members, of tbe staff.

Wan got typhoid after

oiitainer toppled over’
Ur John Alfred Joyce, aged

' ' a laboratory porter, con-
cted typhoid after a typhoid
rure container had toppled
;r and spilt on bim, it was

••idod at a London inquest
terday.

.-: !r Joyce, the first person to
- in the United Kingdom from

" boid since 1954, had been

Dived in two earlier inci-

. ,„ts of improperly handling
containers. Dr Eric

rhelJ, director of tbe Central

.

i)k Health Laboratories at
indale, London, said.

-Lr Mitchell said Mr Joyce, of

-.^jibtls Road,- Burnt Uak; had
...1 warned of tre dangers and

;
been advised to wash hi*

;
ds quickly. He. told Dr Darid

--I, the Hornsey Coroner, that
• would take only a few
•ends for the germ to he

1 isferred to the man’s mouth.
t Mitchell, who said he was
aware of the final incident

il inquiries after Mr Joyce’s
th, said his' protective over-

f

ork cards used

maths
arrinv scheme
a Staff Reporter

new learning scheme for

nary- school mathematics was
. iished yesterday by Cam-
- ige University Press., -iris

' ed at children aged between.

:n and 13 and' designed to

h children mathematics in

interesting and 'disciplined

he School Mathematics Pro-

, which developed the.SM?
; course, over tbe^past five

rs, has bad a resounding
cess with --its - secondary

-

aol mathematics course, one
the most widely - used

ernes in Britain. -The new
ior project is based on
mrfulJy illustrated .work
Is and costs £35 a set.
ir Alan Rogersoo, . the .pro- .

’s director, said it. was a,

'iktlrrougb in. a number of*

s. It Whs readable in a. way.
other scheme trti. been-1 and

.

design was an integral pan
it rather than a wav; oi'

unifying or jollifying ”V

'

all might have given him a false
sense of . security.
Mr Gerald Bevan, consultant

physician with Barnet Area
Health Authority, said the first
diagnosis of typhoid was made
on March 11. Mr Joyce was
treated with antibiotics but his
condition deteriorated and he
died later that day.
The coroner said: “It is

obvious that Mr Joyce died
from a strain of typhoid

-

identical with rhe strain he was
seen to be handling, and from ,

that evidence alone . ir, would
indicate that he contracted this
disease while at work.
“ Had Mr Joyce’s exposure to

this dangerous culture been'
known, some closer supervision
of his health might have made
an earliec diagnosis possible.”
A verdict of death from in-

dustrial disease was recorded.
After the inquest. Mr John

Smyth, representing the labora-
tory board and staf£ said steps
were brina taken to ensure that
no rimilar incident should occur,
again.

Man of 77 wins

action against

GLCover noise
Mr Max Piper, aged 77, won

bis legql action against the
Greater London Council yester-

day over the noise made by tbe

central heating systeot. at the
block of flats where he lives.

. Mr Piner, of Malabar Court,

White - City Estate,. Shepherds
Bush; summoned the GLC hous-
ing deportment to West London
Ma-'tiffrates’ Court to answer a
coorplnlnt that there was noise
amounting to nuisance

.

Mr Peter Badge, the -magist-

rate, he'd that the GLC was
responsible for the nuisance*

jhd ordered it to pay £130 costs

to Mr Piper.

Mr Piper had previously said

that
-

the"* steam engine ” noise

from the central .hearing system
caused bim to take pvMs at night

to help him to sleep. . .He re-

jected a flat in the same block

because it was the filthiest

.place be bad. seen. ; .

. It was ariM'pd for the 'GLC
that it did nor iccem that the

noise wos a nui‘aoce and- that

Mr Pioer could mr be aggrieved

becati'-e the GLC- bad offered

two alternative homes.” ‘
-
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lercenary leader admitsjie

ied to fool reporters
•bn Banks; an -organizer of 'witness box at 'die request of

Angolan
. mercenaries, said the defence and agreed Jie bad

.he- Central. -Criminal Court Ked in part au a statement to

erdxty that -he gave two re- a reporter' oo the London

*V\ <
v

*.

v^** y
' ~

...
. n.

*

1 Id to throw them off the "witness iQthe-mai ot foor men

„ . Lnrtyt of happeiungs. in Angola.* accused under the Prevention

! nlPflll/W‘4 said, his :.4S-page.- sM^e-
,

of
;
Terronsrn Acz cqnuecred

I I lit l
c, rubber-stamped bv tlie with alleged

J?mal Front for tbe libera- sets aod_ arms For ..the .IRA
of Angola,' was aimed at He admitted, working- under

ing them on a wild guo^e Special Bcaocb-. oro<ws

e.
' A ..

Staff Reporter _
writes:

. e staieineot, whicli was Special Brandi
(

officers are

out in full, mentioned a ' srudyiog a s:atq?nent Oy Mr
-iog in Leeds to discuss -a Batiks that fils men.Jeri Britain .

souentlv aborted plan to riiliout hindrance because ot

up Luanda docks, W* coctact unh an .inspector

r Banks -returned to . the in the Special Branco.- -

lion threat to •
.

Puhiic spending
^

ick hospital

id .deliveries
rrey Area Health" Authority

ials lasr night were gitren

ours to evacuate the Schiff

liiaJ .at. Cobbam before

ibers of the Transport and
:ral Workers’ Union block
deliveries- of food and
drv in a- dispute over 30
astics dismissed from a
hbouring bpspieaL.

ie patient’s include 16
irrics and others' receiving
aperarive care.. The
nriry said there, was 00-

-e else for the patients to

ie dismissed domestics, at

Manor -Hospital, .Epsom^ are
andiog the .right to super-

their own work.-
"

cuts ‘ based

on a mistake
’

By Our Labour Staff •

Public spending •• has been

savagely cut po
%
the basis .of .a

mistake, the National and Local

Government Officer*
1 Associa-

tion (Nalao), biggest of the pub-

lic-sector unio«s,said.5!£Sterday.

Mr. Alan Jeokinsoo, -Iqcal

government -officer ..of NaJgo,

said tbe cuts were made on the

basis of a wrongly predicted

public-sector borrowing require-

ment: -

• The
- Government -had 1 grossly

underestimated the rate of infla1

lion as thfe."basis
i
for local autb-

Brity ’spending limits lasc year

and robbed local authorities of

the money heeded tp bridge thas

gap,;.

A Silver Shadouy has na hvin: not even another
^

Silver Sjtadovv.
.
t -

~
. * - '

Each:ar i5 made individually and virtually by-hand.-

In these clays of ever-more frenetically' automated mvs
f

production; this may seem absurd. But-if the Rolls-Royce is to. ;

retain its traditional and unicfue baiante of safety', smoothness,

silence and speed; comfort, reliability', distinction and durability,

there’is no otherway ^ ... •

_

It makes possible a policy ofcontinuous development

More than 3000 Improvements'distinguish-today's «r from the

-first Silver Shadow of'1965.
*' '

Amongotheradvances, the Silver Shadow il adds

two-level automatic air-conditioning, rack-and-pinion steering

modified front suspension, re-designed fascia, front anti-lift -

•panel, wrap-around btrmper? and a new twin eyfiaust system

to an alreadv formidable specification. T
Hand building enables every1 last detail to be catered for. *

One tiny examplerthe veneers that beautify' the interiors re
* '

cut from the same, carefully selected log of Lombardy walnut

Noether car will have quite the sanie pattern. But extra veneer

will be cut and put aside in case it .isneeded years, perhaps

dccad»’herice. When more than half the vehicles you have- ' .

created in 70-years a re still running precautionshave fo be taken.
7

Moreover, hand building allows every craftsman to take. .•

personal responsibility for his own work.'As each opkation is',

completed, he lay’s his own nepufatibn-'rin the line by signing the - 1

permanent record book which accompanies-each car on every *

step of its three-month joiirney through Hie factory: .

opportunity to impose his tastes,hfe personality upon his can

No two Shadow Us .are identical - any more-than two owners.
•

’.Ffyou feel the b'rrie ha&come to stop out of the shadows

into a Shadow; the Silver 5hadow II awaits inspection af your
‘

local RoHs-’Royce Appointed Distributor If you do' riolkhdiv

him already, he can be located by telephoning 0I-c*29 &64ri

• jVOORS

Makers.of the best car in the world

r
ThcimdiliaiwlRolh^Rcvce masai. radiatorpill aiuibiid&'are rrgiitered TradeMnrTcs.
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Minister to look again

at penalties for

cannabis possession
House of Lords

The Criminal Law Bill was consi-

dered on repart.

-

On Schedule S fAlteration of

penalties on summary conviction

of certain offences triable either

way). Lord Gifford (Lab) moved
an amendment to remove the pos-

sibility of imprtonmentbeing .im
PQsed by

" “
a court of summary Juris-

>ffediction on conviction -of an offence

of unlawful possession of cannabis,

or cannabis resin.

He said the Bill, as drafted, pro-

Tfded a maximam penalty of three

months -imprisonment, a fine of
£300, or both. Scientific opinion

abis
“

was that the nse of cannabis in

moderate quantities did little or no
harm to the nser.

As a matter of social policy, it

was not healthy to retain as an
Imprisons ble offence an activity

which for betteT or worse many
thousands of people committed
every day, -and in committing it

thought they were doing no wrong.
In London, magistrates* benches

and stipendazy magistrates did not
as a rule impose a custodial sen-

tence for possession of cannabis,

but there were certain benches in.

the country which did. Figures for

last year revealed that 514 people
were sent to prison for the posses-
sion of cannabis alone.

Lord Avebury (LI said a substan-

tial number of people, liable to

imprisonment, could be expelled

from university, or lose job oppor-
tunities later in their lives.

There were no grounds for the

assertion in The Daily Telegraph .

recently that a woman who habit-

ually smoked cannabis could give

birth to a male child with underde-
veloped or missing genitals. This

was an example of irresponsible

journalism which he was surprised

to find in an otherwise reputable
newspaper.

Lady W notion of Abinger (Lab)
said 'that the Government had
already made a min or amendment
In the Bill by bringing down the

maximum sentence from six

months to three for simple posses-

sion. They should now make
another tiny step to remove the

present stigm? of imprisonment by
dealing with the offence with a
fine. They were not opposed to the

present fine or the prospect of it

being raised.

Lady Madeod of Borve said she
oledeplored drugs and would never

rondone their nse, but die Govern-
ment should accept die amendment
is ft was not right to send these

I'onng people to prison for the

offence of possession of camiabls.

Lord Janner (Lab) said an amend-
nent of this sort ought to be
supported. It was wrong that a

:ouTJg person who wished to travel

ibroad might later be prevented
Tom obtaining a visa because he
iiad served a prison sentence for

possession of cannabis.

Lord Boyd-Carpenter (C) said he
n-as unhappy about die amend-
ment The issue before them was
whether the House wanted to indi-

cate to the public, and above all to
lining people, that this offence of
possession was now regarded by
society as less serious titan it used
to be.

. ,
If they took away the penalty of

imprisonment they would lake
sway a great deal of die deterrent
power.

Lord Gordon-Walker said that the
Government had already acknow-
ledged that the offence was less

serious than it used to be by reduc-
ing the maximum period of impris-
onment from six months to three.

Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis-
:er of State, Home Office, said the
Government were opposed to. the
imendment for two reasons. The
first was technical but none the
less decisive. The Misuseof Drags
Act, 1971, on which the present
system of control rested, estab-
lished three classes of drugs, A. B
and C, Into which all controlled
drugs ‘ fitted. Penalties were
rstenratirally graded, class A

be ImprlsonaWe. This 'was a wholly
anomalous and Indefensible posi-

tion. . ,

The second objection was more
fundamental. An extremely can-

fused situation had arisen since

they last discussed this matter dur-

ing 'the committee stage as a result

of legal proceedings' In the case of
' paotna v Goodchild. This dealt

with the general question of can-

nabis.
The effect of the judgment was

that although cannabis leaf itself

was not a drug controlled under
the Misuse of Drugs Act, 19/1,

persons found With leaf material in

their possession were liable to

prosecution for the more serious,

offence of possessing a class A
drug, can nabind, which was con-

tained. in the leaf.

These developments had a sub-

stantial effect on the whole law
relating to die control of cannabis.
It would dearly be some lime
before legal -proceedings were con-

cluded since be understood an
appeal. might eventually be made
to the Bouse Of Lords.
The Government would give

serious consideration to the views
expressed bat they could nor give

any explicit commitment today to

a particular course.
"

In the Government’s view the
amendment in any event went too
far 'in proposing, to. remove the
possibility of imprisonment not
only for Che first or second offence
but for any number of offences' on
summary conviction.
However, they would seriously

look into the possibility
' of meeting

the point with regard to first

offenders. '

Although it was important to
take into account the position that

bad been taken by the new United
States Administration, it was only
right to bear in mind tbat-tbe drug
situation In the United States was
totally different from that in this

couotxy.- -
Lord Hafisham of St Marylebone
said every argument that bad been
adduced for abolishing die penalty
of imprisonment was equally
applicable to the abolition of the
offence altogether. This country
had to make up its mind about
cannabis.

Supporters of the amendment
had a sort of Intellectual arrogance
about their certainty that it did no
harm.

IX was not for nothing that the
assassins of. the Middle Ages, die
servants of the Did Man of die
Mountains, gave their name to
assassination because they used
hashish. That was where the name
carfte from.
There were two drugs of depend-

ence-tobacco and alcohol—both
of which were responsible for a
great deal of crime or illness or
both, already in wide general use.
Was it really to be suggested that
It was therefore admissible to add
a third, the results of which were
not yet known ?

Lord Boothby said the country had
to make up its mind one way or
another about cannabis. It should
either be made legal or punished.
I have smoked cannabis (he

said) and I found it had absolutely
no effect whatsoever, to my great
disappointment. I have also
smoked cigarettes in large quanti-
ties and drunk -alcohol in large
quantities. I am convinced that
both these things'’ have an
extremely deliterious effect upon
everybody.
There is a greater argument for

alcoholprohibiting alcohol and cigarette
smoking than there is for cannabis,
but I shall continue to smoke heav-
ily and to . drink heavily.
(Laughter.)
The amendment was rejected by

83 votes to 77—Government
majority, six.

The report stage was adjourned.
The Internationa! Finance, Trade

and Aid. and Nuclear Industry
(Finance) Bills were read a second
time. .

Bouse adjourned, 8.47 pm.

Iregs' begin the most serious.
... amendment would have a
markable effect. Possession of
nnabls, which was a class B drug
ould not be imprisonable in any
rcu instances bat possession Of a
ass. C drag, which was a less

rious matter, would continue to

Peers* expenses .

Lord Peart, Lord Privy Seal and'
Leader of the Bouse, successfully
moved a motion on peers* expenses
to raise the Kmit on the -daily

allowance, from .£13.50 to £16.50,
where an-ovendgbt stay was in-

volved.

Official Tory policy

on immigration
Ho us®, of Commons
There was a further exchange at

question time between, the Prime
Minister and Mrs Thatcher about
the immigration policy.
Mr John Ovenden (Gravesend,
Lab) asked the Prime Miniseer to
pay an official visit to Gravesend.

Mr James Callaghan (Cardiff,
South-East,- Lab)—I have at
present no plans to do so.
Mr Ovenden—If he is unable to
come, will" -'he suggest to Mrs
Thatcher that she pays another
visit? In Gravesend we. have a
large immigrant population and a
successful Community Relations
Council supported by all parties.

Conservative supporters are con-
cerned that they are now led by a
person who has refused to dissso-

ciate herself from a racialist cam-
paign by the Conservative candi-
date in the Stechford by-election.
(Labour cheers and Conservative
protests.)
Mr Callaghan—I am glad that this

is an all-party campaign In Grave-
send. I have noted that the Conser-
vative Party, more when in
Government, have taken a respon-
sible attitude on immigration and
race relations. I am glad the Home
Secretary appointed Mr David
Lane to ‘be chairman of one oE the
boards.
The Conservative candidate at

Stechford has gone beyond Conser-
vative Party policy and I hope that
there could be a dissociation from
that.
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
C), rose to Conservative cheers.
She said: As this was raised last
Tuesday and I was not aware of
the basic leaflets to which it

referred, published seven months
ago, I did npt rise. I have seen it.

I am in a difficulty because In
theory I am not able to quote from
documents In asking questions but
I hope I may refresh my memory
plentifully.
Our policy Is that we believe mat

** We' will only succeed in main-

taining and securing tolerance for
groups in this countryall minority-groups
it theby holding but the dear prospect

of an end to immigration . That
is official policy.

The leaflet referred to today
referred to the interests of good
race relations in fixture. It ended?
“ What do the Labour Party
say ?

”

We know what the farmer drier
Whip says about immigration.

' What does the Prime Minister
Bay?

Mr Andrew Faulds (Wariey, East,
Lab)—Do you disavow ? Answer a
simple question.

Mr Callaghan—I was endeavouring
to make it possible for Mrs
Thatcher to make a positive state-

ment on this question. (Labour
shout of “ She is wriggling ".)

The policy of ending immigra-
tion would dearly be inhuman.
That has not so fa- been Conserva-
tive policy. Under that no depen-
dants and no wives may join those
in this country.

1 hope that Mrs Thatcher will
reflect on this matter again
because it Is not the policy enun-
ciated in her own document.

Later Mr Callaghan said: Z am
very anxious there should be no
unnecessary disagreement or lack
of understanding about what
policy is on this important social
issne which can raise so much
tension.

I understand Conservative Party
policy to be that they do not want
to stop the immigration, of depen-
dants Joining their relatives here. J
trust that is still the position.

Dr Shirley SnmmardtiH, Under
Secretary, Home Office, in a
written reply, said provisional
figures showed that during 1976,
31,000 Commonwealth citizens and
13.100 foreign nationals were
accepted foi settlement' on their
arrival in the United Kingdom. The
corresponding figures for the year
1973 were 25.633 and 3,936.
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House of .Commons
In die changeover from child tux
allowances to child benefit me
Government had to deal with a
number of transitional problems,,
but in die main they had dealt: with
them satisfactorily.. Me Robert
Sheldon, Financial Secretary' to the
Treasury, said.

Asked by Mrs Lynda duiker
(Wallasey, Cl to Instruct die In-
land Revenue to check the 1977-78

tax codings for widows with
children, Mr Sheldon replied: I

assume Mrs Chalker is concerned
abbot adjustments relating to child
benefits. - - ••

All inspectors In charge -of tax
offices were reminded on.March 4
of the need to see that existing
instructions have been carried ont
correctly.

Mrs Chalkor—There Is still a chao-
tic muddle in the zoinds of many
people whose tax advice was sent
out before March 4 and' where
errors have been made over the
reduction of the child tax .allow-

ance at the time of introdnetion of
child benefit-

Will the Government ensure that
when tiie second reduction is

made, if it is made, in child tax

allowance .the next time, tax cod-

ings that go out. particularly to

widows, are unequivocal and ten

them exactly what their financial

situation will be over the following

year ?

Mr Sheldon—Some 5,500,000 code
changes were involved in this

operation. Reminders have been
sent ont by the Inland Revenue to
ensure that reasonable steps have
been taken to ensure that those
widows will get tiie correct code
numbers before April 6.- • • •

Those instructions were- sent -ont
and. 'if they are adhered to there

bellishould be little difficulty.

This has been a complex opera-
tion. By the time we come to the
next change there- win be some
experience la this area that should
remove problems which necessarily
arise on the first occasion.

Mr Richard Mitchell (Southamp-
ton, Itcben, Lab)—A widow who
has a child over 19 still at school
does not qualify for the child bene-
fit allowance bat will get the child
tax allowance reduced anyway, and
is therefore a net loser. What will

he do about it ?
He says it is a small number, bat

there are something like 3,500 of.

thefce'. cases throughout the
country. •

Mr Shcldna—There have been Up?
portaot changes In the educational

grant. Intne efiaageover from
-

;

child tax allowance to child bene-'
fits there are a number of transit-

Iona I problems which we have -had
to deal .with. In the main ue-have
dealt with them satisfactorily.

Mr Alan Beith (Berwick upon
Tweed, L)—-It- is deeply distressing,
to the widows involved to receive
£L 'for tiicdc children and then to
find it is taken away, and then to
haggle with tiie Inland Revenae to
make sure they are' not taxed on
tiie 'money they have never had.
This causes deep personal distress.

Mr Sheldon—I must remind the
honourable gentleman. (Conserva-
tive cries of ** Friend ’*.) All of ns,
irrespective- of party, have friends
situated in all sections - of the
Honse.

derslanding as to .the Intention of

the Government regarding, this

matter and instructions have been
sent out to that effect-.

Mr David Howell, 'an Opposition
spokesman on Treasury affairs
(Guildford,. C)—The whole story
of the introduction of the child
benefit is a dismal tale of inconioe--
tence of which this Is just c-ne
more aspect.

For those with children in full-
time education over 19 it is not
good enough to say. something will
be done later, or mat there will be
a revised scale in tiie new academic
year^ People face the need from

This isApril 6. this is one more area
where a higher standard of effi-
ciency and competence is required;

^AjirQ 6 is.the date when the.new'
benefit scheme- comes into

operation.. As a result nobodv is
one of pocket -at the moment.
Nobody can be out ef pocket until,
the scheme starts, its operation.

I have tried to .ensure that
nobody will. be. under any misun-

Mr Sheldon—I take it fie Is .not
opposed to the., change from rax
allowance to cash support for the
mother. We have not 'had notable
support -for this Important- change
with immense social consequences.

This change is .valuable and will

be >eea to he valuable. I hope we
shall be able to carry tiie House
with ns* into tiie final stages where
support -for the mother for the:

child will be regarded as a normal
arrangement-

Recouping a devaluation in green pound
Mr James Callaghan, the Prime
Minister, said he would only want
to see a devaluation of the green
pound if Britain could get value
for money in another direction. He
was replying to a question about
discussions with President Carter
on EEC matters.

devaluation if we could get value
for money in -another direction.

Mr Bryan Gould (Southampton,
Test, Lab) asked: Has he seen
reports chat the Tory group in the
European Assembly has recom-
mended a 25 per cent devaluation

-

of. tile green' pound, adding 8 per
cent to -food prices ? This would be
damaging to our interests.

The Conservative Party is dearly
now the party of Common Market
imposed high and rising food
prices. (Labour cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—ft is true -.that a-
substantial devaluation of the

Mr . David Steel, Leader of the
Liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk
and Peebles, L)—Would the Prime
Minister on any future visit to the
United States attempt to explain'
that in the Conservative view, talks
between them and ourselves with a
view to sustaining a Conservative
Government in power to provide a
stable programme is the height of
patriotism while similar taiies to
support a Labour Government is a
squalid deal? (Conservative Inter-
ruptions.)

green pound would add heavily to
price

'

our price Increases in this country.
It is also true there has been an
official statement that the Conser-
vative Party spokesman is in
favour of a substantial devaluation
of the green pound. This is bound
to put up prices, which cannot be
denied.
That is why we have so far

resisted giving way on- the green
pound. I would only want to-see a

Mr Callaghan—We know that pat-
riotism

1 always exudes from the
Conservative Parly when in office
but -sometimes jades rather when
-they SO abroad hi Opposition.
(Labour cheers.)

Mr Peter Emery (Honlton, C)

—

When the Prime Minister is consi-
dering the subject of tiie green
pound, will he bear In nrind the
necessity for baring a successful
British agricultma] industry, and
that rests very much on some de-
valuation of the green pound ?
(Labour .protests.)

.

- Mr Callaghan—
'The question of the

devaluation of tiie green pound

should not become a matter
of theory. It Is a matter of
practicality. We would not want to
see a situation in which there was
total Inflexibility in these matters.
We would warn to get something
worthwhile elsewhere.
The CAP Is based on certain

national interests. Our national in-
terest has been very much pushed
Into second place; we .are such a
large consuming and not so much a
producing country.
We want to see a healthy agricul-

tural industrv here and wifi do so.
But on the green' pound, I want to
see us get something else.

"

Later- he added: The agricultural
policy of the Community was
devised before Britain, became a
member and., is .not in- Britain's
interests as it stands. We have by
our entry thrown a considerable
influence on the side of European
consumers and we shall continue
to do so.

needs to carry out the Govern-
ment's own policy outlined in the
paper Food from our oien
Resources ? (Conservative cheers.)
Mr Callaghan—I did not discuss
the green - pound with President
Carter. The success of British agri-
culture is very important. The
resources being put into it are
sufficient to encourage growth and
that growth is coming.

What Opposition MPs who sup-
port the CAP ought to ask them-
selves is whether they want to
support a policy based oh a social
phenomena in- some of -the Euro-
pean continental countries and
does not meet the needs of the.
market or of the consumers.

Mr James Prior, chief Opposition
mpfoyTE

Mr Robin Maxwell-Hyslop (Tiver-
ton, C)—Did tbe Prime Minister
let President Carter, during bis
talks, into a secret he has never
shared with the .Commons—that if

he is not going to devalue the
green pound, bow he is going to
pnt into agriculture the capital it

spokesman -on • -employment
(Lowestoft. C)—If he thinks the
resources to go into British agri-
culture are sufficient to increase
food production, why is it that
food production is lower than it
was in 3970 ?

Mr Callaghan—I am not sure
whether

_
Mr Prior visits the

countryside. Let me assure him
that production on certain farms
suffered heavily last year through
a drought that might have escaped
his notice.

mister on Tate and Lyle
Mrs Audrey Wise (Coventry,
South-West, Lab) asked the-Cban-
ceQar oF tbe Exchequer how many
copies of Accountancy -Age were
taken by has department.- .

Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary
(Heywood and Royton, Lab)

—

One.

Mrs Wise—If be has read that
one—(laughter and- a cry of
“ Which one ? ”)—be

1

can here
observed an account of -tiie incredi-
bly complex price- firing agreement
between the sugar producers and
the equally complex price equaliza-
tion scheme operated by the
Government, and while no blame
attaches ultimately .to Tate and
Lyle, l wonder if he is satisfied

that in tins complexity the tax-
payers’ interest is being adequately
safeguarded in assessing taxes and
subsidies for the sugar refiners.

Perry Barr. Lab)-4-lr is significant
than another large private enter-
prise company, one of tbe most
virulent anti-nationalization com-
panies in the country, leading the
Mr Cube campaign. Is only too
happy when the occasion arises to
take great hand-outs from the state

40 that tiie shareholders’ funds
benefit to tbe time'of over £6m m
this case.

Mr Barnett—I did read tbe article

in question in relation, to Tate and
Lyle. In this case- the Comptroller
and Auditor General did report on
this matter and when we get .the

report of tiie Public Accounts
Committee, or if it decides to
report on it the House will Want
to take an opportunity to discuss
the matter 'further.

' -

Mr Jeffrey Booker (jBIrmiogham,

Mr Barnett—Not only did I read
the . week’s edition of Accountancy
Age which Mrs, Wise asked me
about, bat 1 read 'tbe following
week’s which withdrew everything
said in the previous week.
(Laughter.)

,

I appreciate tbe point. .It is right
ftat the taxpayers’ interest should
be carefully taken .Into account.

I am sore tiie Comptroller and
Auditor General has done that in
his report. When the Pnblic
Accounts Committee, or If tbe
PAC, deride to.comment on it, we
win have an opportunity to con-
sider it further!.

Mr Andrew Bennet (Stockport,
-North, Lab)—Would he consider
persuading Tate and Lyle to put a
simple statement of the' financial
position on the packets of sugar so
that the .consumer can see what is

.Involved ? (Laughter.)

Mr Barnett—-That is an interesting
suggestion. I am sore tbe board of
Tate and Lyle will have noted it.

BBSS Oonagb McDonald (Thurrock,
Lab)—Who bears the costs of re-
stocking the nation's stockpile of
sugar following the loans to sugar
companies—-Tate and Lyle in
particular ? Will he not agree there
are still grounds for disquiet owing
to the complexity of Tate and
Lyle’s accountancy procedures and

>f tthe complexities of tiie issues in-
volved.

Will he ensure in future T-te
and Lyle present their accounts in
a simple and straightforward way,
making perfectly clear to all and
sundry the extent to which they
rely on Government support ?

Mr Barnett—The presentation of
public company accounts fas-
cinates me as it does her. I would
like to see them more simply pre-
sented. At present there Is much
consideration

. about presenting
them, if anything, in a more com-
plex way.
On the question -of who benefits,

one of the major beneficiaries, as
has happened in the case of sugar,
is the developing countries to
whom we guarantee generous
prices.

Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester

and Tewkesbury, C)—I declare an
interest It Is appalling that Labour
MPs should indulge in accusations
of guilt by association when tbe
Public Accounts Committee have
cleared tbe charges mentioned, and
while The Times has denied cate-
gorically its own misleading report
on the subject.
Would he deny the sort of impli-

esdons that Labour MPs are mak-
ing ?

Mr Bameh—I do not propose to
deny anything or support anything
until I see the report of the PAC.
That would be the sensible way for
the House to take this matter. On
guilt by association, I note his
views on that particular point.
Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall,
L )—

\

Would he care to use tire

opportunity to advise all com-
panies like Tate and Lyle who
might fear nationalization that as
long as this Parliament lasts and as
long as tbe agreement between the
Labour Government and the
Liberal Party continues there is no
fear of nationalization at all ?
(Laughter.)
Mr Rnssell Kerr (Hounslow, Fel-
tham and Heston, Lab)—Well
spoken, comrade.
Mr Barnett—1 am happy to consult
Mr Pardoe on this and other mat-
ters at any time.

Problems in

proxy
voting for

sick MPs
There were problems about intro-
ducing proxy voting for rick MPs,
Mr Michael Foot, Lord -President
of the CooncD and Leader of the
Honse, said In answer- to Mr
Arthur Lewis (Newham, North-
West, Lab).
Mr Lewis asked, daring,exchanges
on future business: Now that we
have got over the immediate diffi-

culty of last night can. I ask the
Leader of the Honse to have dis-
cussions next week wi th tbe other
political parties to stop this stupid-
ity of having to drag in sick people
to vote.

Is it not posisble, when every
elector in the country has the right
to give a proxy vote, if indisposed
-or sick, that some system could be
arranged to. give a sick MP the
right to vote by proxy ?

Could there not be a simple
agreement between tbe Prime
Minister and other party leaders
for the purpose of seeing that no
rick MP need come to vote if he
does not want to and we will facil-
itate his voting by proxy ?

Mr Foot (Ebbw Vale, Lab)—I cer-
tainly recognize that there is
strong sympathy for what he has
said In many parts of the House.
The same questions were raised
some months ago when we had
similar problems.
We did have some discussions

.

then, although we have not
reached an agreement, and I doubt
whether we can solve it. I have
great sympathy but there are more
problems about proxy voting than
might be suggested fn the question.

Chancellor

nears 60
During questions to the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, about a sugges-
tion of tax incentives to induce
men to retire at 60 if they wished.
Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on.Treasury amirs
(East Surrey, Cl, said' be under-
stood that Mr Healey was due to
celebrate his 60th birthday on
August 30 this year. .

‘

While (he went on) I am sure
that the whole House would wish'
him a long and happy life

—

(laughter)—we intend so to
arrange things that he will need no
fiscal Inducement to lay -down his
heavy burden well before that
date.
Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial
Secretary to the Treasury (Ashton

Lyne, Lab)—When theunder
Chancellor's 60th birthday comes,
he will still be In harness, working
for the good both of the Govern-
ment and the people of this
country. (Labour cheers.)

Parliamentary notices
Home of Commons
Podgy at 11: Private members*jmpilona
on direct 'election* to tte European
Parliament: asxhanao rate; Inner city
land valoesw

Sticking to contributions principle

When Lords amendments to the
Social Security (Miscellaneous
Provisions) Bill were considered,
Mr Stanley Orme, Minister for
Social Security (Salford, Westj
Lab), moved that the Honse shoulc
agree with a Lords amendment
introducing a clause extending
powers to make regulations on cre-
dits.

He said it was a late but necess-
ary addition to the Bill.

The purpose of the amendment
was to avoid an unintended and
expensive effect of changes to the
National Insurance scheme since
1975 which would have enabled
people to acquire contributory
benefit rights although they had
not paid contributions or received
contributory benefit for many
years.

Tbe problem lay mainly in the
credits regulations. The new clause
would extend existing powers to
make regulations on credits so that
tbe nse of credits given for 1975-76
or 1976-77 could De restricted in
establishing future benefit rights.
Statutory powers already existed
for dealing with credits awarded
for later tax years.

Mr Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on social services
(Redbridge, Wanstea d and Wood-
ford, C), said this was au unsatis-
factory business, but the Opposi-
tion did nbt intend to oppose the
Government in trying to put mat-
ters right.

The minister had said that tbe
legislation as It existed placed no
limitation on the extent of the
credits for contributions paid while
enjoying benefits. Perhaps more
significantly in relation to this
particular amendment, there was
no power now ro make regulations
to provide such a limitation. He
iras proposing a new regulation
empowering him to close this loop-
hole.
- The Government were amending
legislation by regulation. That bad
always been regarded as undesir-
able. This legislation was retros-

pective, and that was always highly
undesirable.
The House needed to be Cold

precisely the range of -people
affected, fche_ numbers and the dr-,
cumstances in which they were
likely to be affected.

Mr Robert Boscawen (Wells, C)
said that bringing a danse forward
like ibis needed a great deal of
consideration and explanation. To
interfere in any way. with the con-
tributory principle, particularly by
regulation, was a serious matter.
Mr Peter Bottom!ey (Greenwich.
Woolwich, West, C-) said (he pos-
sible cost of the mistake should be
put on the record.

.

He warned the Government that

he felt so strongly that this sort of
mistake should be brought to the
attention of the outside world that
it was his Attention to divide the
Honse, If only as a symbolic sea-

ling tharare, feeling that the only way they
could be protected against fids sort

of error was by people being on
the look out to make sure that it

dad not happen.

Mr Orme said the cost of not doing
tins was for greater than any cost

itaS.it might ent

The Government had made no
attempt to flannel their way out
and hide the fact that a mistake
bad been made. It was there for all

to see. Ministers had to take
responsibility for this and be took
it on behalf of tiie Government.
Tbe whole point of the regula-

tions was to reinforce the contribu-
tory principle, not remove it. They
-were not out to andermine that
principle.

Credits traditionally awarded for
richness and unemployment benefit
would not be limited by the regula-
tions. However, with a significant

contribution record in the same.
year- as they had been awarded,
credits would be able to be used
without restriction.

In other words, the intention
was to place a limitation on the nse
of credits which was appropriate to

the nature of the contributory
national insurance scheme and
which was somewhat closer to tbe
pre-1975 arrangements.

Credits already awarded would
be allowed to stand for benefit in
that year in which they were
awarded if the claimant had
received a contributory benefit or
had paid contributions on a speci-
fied amount. The amount to be
specified would be a contribution
on earnings amounting to 13 times
the allowed earnings limit.

The amendment was carried by
229 votes to 47—-G o verhmen t
majority, 182.-'

Mr Eric Peakins. Under Secretary
for Social Security (WaJSiam-
Farest, Walthamstow, Lab),
moved that the House agree with a
Lords new -clause for a review of
the operation of tiie earnings rule.
He said its purpose was to put a

duty on the Secretary of State for
Social Services to report to Parh'd-
ment on the operation of the rule
and the cost of its abolition. The
report would have to be laid by
October, 1978, and would presuma-
bly be published.

It remained the Government’s
view that such a review was not
necessary on its merits but he had
undertaken earlier to consider a
suggestion for - obtaining marc
detailed information about- the
effects of the nile.

The Government - - had not
departed from the view that aboli-
tion of tbe earnings rule would, be
an expensive proposition and that
prospects of finding die resources
to dispense with it in the near
future wefe extremely slim.

Mr Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on social services,
said they could not understand
why the Government resisted this
proposal when it was pat forward
at an earlier stage.

The new clause was agreed to.

The remaining Lords amend-
ments were agreed to. -

A merger
of party;

newspapers
suggested
A report in 771e Times that four
Cabinet ministers had threatened
to resign over the deal with the
Liberals was raised by Mr lan Gow
(Eastbourne, C) during questions
to the Prime Minister.
He suggested that in view of that

report Mr 'Callaghan should place
In the Commons library a record of
what took -place -at the meeting so
that the House and country could
judge the extent to which the
Liberal Party had betrayed their
erstwhile supporters. (Conserva-
tive cheers.) •

Mr Callaghan—There is no minis-
terial responsibility, thank God,
for what appears in the press. I
would advise ‘Mr Gow : not to
believe everything-fae reads even in
august newspapers like : The
Times.
Air Jonathan Aitken (East Thanet,
C)—Will be propose to the- Royal
Commi ssion on the Press that
there should be a merger between
tiie Labour Weekly and -tiie

Libered News ? In .the absence of
one of these skilled deals, the
Liberal News, like -tbe

1

Liberal
Party, Is soon likely to go broke
from lack of support. (Laughter).
Air - CaUaghdn—I hope that is not
tbe case. I would not want to .see

that that was tbe first result of the
understandings we have reached. 1
am - wiBing to advise everybody to
read the Labour Weekly which has
an -exclusive- article by myself
today. (Laughter.)
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Opposition
spokesman on Treasury affairs
{East Surrey, C)—When consider-
ing that helpful suggestion, would
he like to consider taking on a
more ambitious task and including
in the merger the Tribune news-
paper- as well ? (Laughter.!

.

Air Callaghan— I am a long and
faithful reader of Tribttne which is

more than I can say of Conserva-
tive newspapers. But if they would
like 'to put me on their free su fi-

eri ptlon- list -I will even undertake
to read them week by week.

Preserving

balance

in the new
situation

ii
'

i

'!** 1

is
llBv

a I

¥

Mr Peter Rost (South-East Dert*
shire, C), on a point of order, aal
that since las; night there had bpL
a realignment of the number],
MPs who supported the Gov&*
meat and those who supported ft
Opposition.

It Is also a well established on.
tice of tbe House (be said) tk
you maintain a fair balance,
question time between official sm -

porters oE the Government at
those who* oppose the Goveruna
in the MPs yon call.

I am not, of course, suggests
that there has been any imbalan-
in, or alignment in the choice a
those you have called today w
am seeking your guidance ,

whether or not you have accept]
in practice for the future ft
those members of the Liberal Pji
who are called, even thunm w
still prefer to sit on the Oppositi
benches rather than sir with tfw

new marriage partners—(hnsn
cions)—that yon cake Into acccm
when you call MPs from

f
Liberal benches . . . (renewed]
terruptions.)

Can we have clarification that
future you will take the time oa
pied by MPs of the Liberal Far

-

when they arc called, even thoti
thtty are on the Opposition bend •

rather than with the G overran*'
and not take that out of the ffl

of official Opposition. IS
(Conservative cheers.)

.

The Speaker (Mr Gkx
Thomas)—The answer is quite at

pie. For centuries this House J
vested in its Speaker complete d
cretion about who catches fajj *
and when they catch his tn
Certainly it goes back to Speak
Onslow, to time in the righteai

rtfier.century and I believe fart

I propose that until or unless t
House rakes that discretion from
Speaker,-I propose to exercise it

fairly as I can. (Labour cheers.)

Public inquiry over
ijndfiii in

Air Eric Ogden ('Liverpool, West
Derby, Lab), moving the second
reading of the Merseyside Pas-
senger Transport Bill, said it was
intended to enable urgent and dif-
ficult decisions about public trans-
port on Merseyside to be made by
the people of Merseyside for the

lie of Meeopte of Merseyside In and on
Merseyside and not 200 miles away
in WHiteball.-

It was estimated that the opera-
tion of the river ferries cost tbe
Merseyside Passenger Transport
Executive almost LLm more per.

year than the income from the
ferries.

The loss- of Income to the trans-
port authority caused by the 15 per
cent or so of bus passengers who
deliberately: did not pay the full
authorized fares for bus journeys
was estimated at £2m per annum.
The Bill proposed a means to

enable the passenger transport
executive and the Mersey County
Council to attempt to deal with
these two losses totalling £3m a
year or more.
There would be a full and open

pnblic Inquiry on Merseyside
before decisions were taken about
possible ferry closures. - •

It was proposed that passengers
who deliberately "paid less man
their full fare on the buses sbould
be required to pay the maximum
standard fare as a penalty.
Mr John Horam, Under Secretary
for Transport (Gateshead, Wesi,
Lab), said the Government had no
objection in principle to the propo-
sals. On the ferries issue, lit was the
passenger transport executive that
had to decide where its priorities
with economies lay. He welcomed
the proposals for a local inquiry
into the closure of the ferries
He had considerable sympathy

with the desire to reduce non-pay-
ment of fares, a widespread prob-
lem. But the way the -promoters
proposed raised some difficulties
of principle of. particular interest
to the -Home Office. TTiese were
under discussion with the pro-,
moters.

should be freed with a demand Hi u
£1 oa the spot had been dropplMk
and in its place there was protiti"
for charging standard fares
cases of over-riding, such ft
being subject to the determloati
of tbe eonuhi&siooers, to be c
lected on the spot.
There was a great danger n r

public in allowing this to oi
into a private Bill of this sort •

was a matter of principle *tet-
they allowed even the police
collect fines on the spot. Once r
got into a private BUI It would b
precedent for BH] after I
Finally it would be introduced i

"

their general law -on the grow
that it had gone into a lot
private Acts. He hoped they wo -

cut out firmly fines oa the spot. .

Air Eric Heffcr (Liverpool, V
ton, Lab) said he had at

.

believed in ooe-maa buses wt
he had always seen as a step ba

Instead of Improving, services I

deteriorated. Particularly la ti

of die present high level of mx
ploymem there should be n
people on the buses.
In Liverpool the ferries were i

institution. The city had JBr » .

many Institutions and mustam fc

the ferries also disappear.

Air David Hnnt (Wirral. Cl si

that the anger felt by his canstin

ems was deep. Had this fl'

slipped through It would have at
tied Merseyside County Council

.
close the ferries without any jwb
inquiry and with one mtmfl
notice. They might have been »L
to close the Wallasey ferry tntho

any public itiqniry. ./

—

Airs Lynda (Stalker (Wallasey, :•

ersial in

said ihe did not often stand aror,

j

rj

Mr GrabamrPage (Crosby, C) said
the 'proposal that people commit-
tmg offences on Cares on tiie ferry

in Liverpool late ar right ..

not a sensible thing to do. 0c.. H
sioually she drove through latwN[( jin
night.- She would be reluctant'.

11

make bus inspectors respondbit ||i

f|

..'

any time of the -day for collect'
11

^ Lufi
control fares.

-At the same time she recogni ..
tbe problem faced by the tramp - . -

executive in trying to stop pa.
using rhe buses illegally. .

The Bill was read a second Hk
.

J ...

‘it
j

>•* i

Health warning
on packets

of cigarettes
Mr Patrick Jenkin (Redbridge,
V/anstead and Woodford, C) asked
the Sccretaty of State for Social
Services ro make a statement In the
light of the adrice of the Health
Education. Council that health
warnings on cigarette packs were
resented by the public and might
therefore be cdbnter-productive.

Mr David Emrats said in a -written
reply: I know .of no scientific evi-
dence. which would indicate that
the health warning- i-tsetif is
resented by the puhlic.
. An investigation carried -out for
the department indicated that the
attribution of tbe warning to the
Government might be -counter- pro-
d active

.
and it was for. this reason

that we negotiated a change of
attribution from “ HM Govern-
ment '* to “ HM 'Government
Health Departments Indeed' the
evidence available to me. suggests
that smokers - -generally tend to
approve rather than disapprove of
the health warding; and that for a
significant body of smokers it has
led them to chooise a brand with a
lower tar yield. This is an aim of
tbe Government's strategy.
- The change .in . the wording I
hove recently announced should
also increase/ 'Ha impact. Tbe
revised warning is now to appear
for the first time on advertise-
ments. Any reservation about the
effectiveness of the warning Is, in
my judgment,- far outweighed by
the almost: certain consequences of
its removal from packets and by Its
appearance on advertisements-

Change in famili

income
supplement rule
Mr. Eric Deaklns, Under Secret'

.

for Social Security, moved tbs-

Family Income Suppleaj

.

( Computation) Regulations, 1! - .

be approved. Other soda! sea
regulations were also consider;

He said the central Issue ft
.

debate was the FIS comport -' -

regulations together with tbe I

eral amending regulations jk*

to complete modifications Mr

FIS scheme in time for the be-;-,

mug of the' child benefit schoft '/

April 4.

iThe -regulations specified

.

prescribed amounts aral mexa,
payments applying from Apn
One of the regulations spea

that the basic prescribed affl*';.'

would be £39, and the eie^Jj
be reduced by £1 from
£3.50. Another ..provided forf

maximum payment for fa®
with one MW to continue w :•

£8.50 with an- addition of 50?

each child after the first.
- '

.

Mrs Lynda Chanter, an Oppo® *

.

spokesman on social services (<''

laser, C). said despite her boa ,

to the failure of the Govennntt>
bring forward a proper fla® -

.

support system, they had to
'

come the regulations. 1

.

They could oiily be a tar /
stop-gap. They could not so-
raising FIS, changing tax du
olds, and snaking more f*®'

dependent on means, tes^^
fits. What was needed was
policy from the Government
The regulations were

'

Mr James White (Glasgow, Pollok,
Lab) asked the Secretary of State
for Scotland if he was yet in a
position to make an announcement
on the issue of an Independent
Inquiry Into events consequent on
the death of Mrs Rachel Ross.

Mr Bruce Mfllan, said In a written

reply: There are difficulties about
the form of any such inquiry. It

could only be given statutory form,
equipped with power to can wit-

nesses ' and to examine them on
oath with the protection .of abso-
lute privilege, by the establishment
Ot a Tribunal of Inquiry under the
Tribunals of inqnky (Evidence)
Act, 1921. Having regard to the

findings of tiie Salmon royal com-
mission about the difficulties and
dangers involved in 1921 Act tri-

bunals and their recommendations
for the restriction of their use, X

have rejected such a possibility.

There are other major consider-
ations. There have already been

1

two criminal trials in connexion
with the death of Mrs Ross.
Patrick Meehan’s conviction has
been the "subject of<tee^rant of a
free pardon by her Majesty, and
Ian Waddell was acquitted of the
charge of. murder. It would be
wrong in principle in my view, and
potentially unfair to Mr Meehan
and Mr 'Waddell for an inquiry to
call in question snch past issues.

If is also an important principle

that, having regard to the nature
of die decisions to be taken, the
Secretary- of Sate cannot be
obliged to give detailed reasons In

justification of his decisions tn

individual cases whether or sot to

make a recommendation for the
exercise of the royal prerogative of
mercy.

This principle, and the similar
principle relating to the Lord
Advocate's decisions regarding
prosecutions, must not be under-
mined. These considerations
necessarily govern the form and
content of any inquiry.
I have come to the conclusion,

however, despite these difficulties,

that it would be in the public
interest to establish an independ-
ent Inquiry, which for the reasons
X. have indicated will be held in
private, into the circumstances sur-
rounding this Case, and the Hon
Lord Hunter, Senator of the
College of Justice, has agreed to
my request that he sbould under-
take It. The report of the inquiry
would be published Is due course.
The terms of reference mil be:
“ To carry out an Independent

examination of the available infor-
mation relating to the murder o£

Mrs Rachel Ross 'at Ayr in July,
1969, and the action taken by the
police, the Crown Office and the
Scottish Home and Health Depart-
ment relating to that case both
before and after the trial of Mr
Patrick Meehan; and to -report;

So, ' however,' "
that, without

excluding any available Informa-
tion the terms of "reference shall
not extend to the making of any
judgment about

<3) The reasons.Jor a

tian of any decision by tne
J

.

Advocate whether oc not to ^
race, or concur In, any cn**? v
proceedings”.

«s
"

All the papers and other
.

nation relevant to -the issae in,*-
f

Scottish Office dnd the -

Office irill be made -

Lord Hunter and die CUd ^ •

Vj0 cov

table of the Strathclyde PgW* ;
*,

;

(1) The guilt or innocence of Mr
Patrick Median or Mr Ian Waddell
of the charges contained in the
respective indictments against
them:

(2) The reasons for and justifi-

cation of any decision by the
Secretary of State for Scotland
upon, whether or not to make a
recommendation for the exercise
of the royal prerogative of mercy:
and

agreed to cooperate h»

way. .
" _ •••'

ft trill be open to anyPfJ
who wishes to do » fL /•

information or make -

tattoos to Lord Hunter
J
on
?|j .

the case,' and white,
indicated, there Is no JJSSpVf.
his having power toj^*3|| -
attendance -of witness6*'

“

a ^
open to 1dm to-inrite tof ,

and rn anestiOll ft®
”

view and to question •

as he may think
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bgCr€200m-a-year plan to
in it ; alleviate effects of

youth unemployment

WEST EUROPE,

Home worries and dispute over

London summit cast gloom
on EEC leaders’ Rome meeting

v.. . Mwk Jackson of The Times interlock, so that youngsters
' letter Education Supplement can use them as a planned pro-

£200m-a-year
; plan to gression of career preparation,

urantee everyone under IS a For the two years in which
".ance to work or -team has they would be eligible those par-
en prepared io the Manpower tidpatin? would receive a flat-
-wees Commission. It pro- rate allowance of £17 a week.
ie

?- wL • j
teenagers Local committees would recruit

ould be paid £1/ a week to and administer staff to run the
• rticipate in a programme of
jrk projects and {raiding.
•The plan is based on startling
•v long-range predictions for

seneroes. while education
authorities would be expected to
cooperate in providing courses.
Remedial education would be an...h j suui.ouuu nuuiu oe an

nth unemployment prepared important parr of the scheme
- lhe commission's analysts, for the 20,000 youngsters, who,
ley predict that peak seasonal ^be Holland report estimates,

JC9ve^ leave school ea^ yew unable
ly stay at this year’s record r«jd or wrir*.

ars

f°r 31 Iea5Cl am)the,i f,ve
• The main cost of the scheme.

. rit c'
the report sa^?* * the proposed

-If - m ^ kJicaw win jiavt iw uc uro*
i-ty mil come before the JO vided for at any one time.

„
“ra

J“
sslone

j;

s on The estimate- is based on the
“'ll s0 “*** Jt can be put five-year forecasts .in-- the

the Government jn May as report, which indicate that on
? commissions formal recoin- ..the most favourable. reasonablemda Lions tor action. assumptions of economic
The working party, drawn recovery peak unemployment
*m industry, the education the lR-iS-vear-olds will

and youth organizations, noc fall below 300,000. and at
d headed by Mr Geoffrey -worst, witi stav at. this year’s
•Hand, a senior MSC execu- level of 450 000*.
• e propose an integrated pro- The report does not prooose
imnae of work projects, com- that the scheme should try to
unty service, work experience cover those traosirfonaliy out
d ivcauopal education. It cf work, Dartly because coro-
uld be run by local com-
ities made up of represema-

puier models showed that it

would make the cost astronomi-
es of local authorities, em- cal, and also because the work-
i.vers, unions, voluntary organ- ins pavw wants to avoid the
-•lions, and possibly some danger that young people will
tins people, which would be
pccied ro vary the schemes
suit local and seasonal needs.

become
.
locked in the pro-

gramme after tbev hove
become ready and able to get

• II ^ s'
1® ’ A v-

'iv a11 Place a k*
"CCdii y Ejt&i form of

t v Hhicaiion and are

The options to be provided normal jobs,
e broadly similar to some of jt js believed that the real
e crisis measures being used cost to the taxpayer of the full
combat youth unemployment, scheme will be less than half
tich rhev would replace; but the £200ra to be paid out,
cv all place a heavy emphasis because of offsetting economies
n same form of training or in social

-

security payments and
ilucaLion and are designed to other expenditure.

- A - iL
ndependent inquiry into

ontroversial murder case
- a Staff Reporter
An independent inquiry into

. . o murder of Mrs Rachel Ross
Ayr In 1969 -was announced
>terdav by Mr Millan, Secre-

. -r of State for Scotland.
- The announcement coincided

h an angry rejection by Mr
.rick Meehan*- who served

-‘ en years’ imprisonment for
- murder, which, he did. not

- -
^iinit, of £7^00. compensation.
;
•"he inquiry, which Will be

.’.-led out in p.rivate by Lord
. :.iter, the Scottish High Court

;e, will examine all the
•irmation relating to the
rder. birt it will not consider
guilt or innocence of Mr

eIran,.-who has-been given a
ad pardon, or Of Mr Ian
Jdell, who was acquitted of
murder.
It Ronald King- Murray,
the Lord Adrocare, will give
tunhy from prosecution to
messes at the inquiry who
rit to having committed a

i -
,1e> ,

‘
•

staff reporter writes from
nburgh : Mr Meehan said at.

.home ni Glasgow last night

:

le idea that I would accept.
00 is just ridiculous. I am
cting it completely.”

• Dunsei examine
ard report on
ealang inquiry
-easury counsel are studying
l_reports submitted by fient-

.
Yard to the Director of

lie Prosecutions on a- seven-
th investigation into the,
utiou and sale ofpaintings

.Ar Tom Keating, it was shs-
-‘d in London yesterday.

r *

f t ,
yrther inquiries may--have

iiLiii-
1, - nwde before a decision on.

: aoaon, if any, should-be
-pi-- a- ,

il:v.Ui2- L

^ paaut^ picture

..nr,l
rll

,

i

:irer 30,1 self-confessed -.art
*v
lJ

J who Kves ac Dedhim,.
;

x,
.
has been interviewed

; times by Scotland Yard
the inquiry began last

Huber.
e inquiry was prompted, by
Geraldine Norman, Sale

1 Correspondent. . of The
s, vdw first disclosed that
Ceating was the author' of
rouspasticfies of drawings
amuel Palmer, the mne-
i-centUry' artist. Detectives
i worts when .the Redfem
7* Mayfair, complained.
31 pictures it bought frr-

1 Keating later recognized
thirty of the pictures as.
wk. They bad, been done'
e German Expressionist.'
The thirty-first is thought
genuine

: Since ihfen the
. . nave seen more than

people and recovered'
, .

• sixty Keatings. _. .

-*-• • enuine Keating painting'
Festival Hall is to be sold
istie’s on Monday. The

' leers’ estimate is' £200 tn

Mr David Burnside, his
solocitor, said in Aberdeen that
he regarded the amount as
derisory. He did not believe
there was much hope of nego-
tiating a bisher award, and the
Scottish Office said there was
no appael against the award.
Mr Burnside said they would

be
_
considering legal action

against Mr Millan, claiming civil
damages for wrongful imprison-
ment, .That might be the only
wav inwhicb Mr Meehan could
gain proner recompense.
Mr Millan agreed to the

ex-gratia payment of £7.500.
which was recommended by an
independent assessor, Mr Brace
Weir. QC. The government
letter to Mr Meehan’s lawyers
paid : "While accenting.that Mr
Meehan’s reputation, already
bad. was damaged by bis con-
viction for murder, and that
his feelings suffered a genuine
sense- of injustice at being con-
victed and iitrorisoned' for a
lengthy period, the assessor
took account of Mr . Meehan’s
previous convictions and
evidence about his wav of life

at the time of bis arrest in

Jul". 3969” '

Parliamentary report, page 6

Pensions ‘ give

civil servants

nav advantage
’

By Margaret Stone

The advantages of Civil Ser-

vice index-linked pensions are

now so great that, as an offset,,

their salaries ought to be 3 per

cent lower than those of their

industrial counterparts^
;

!

That is the recommendation
of Mr Edward Johnston, the

.
Government Actuary, whose

department has just finished a

review of private '
p.eDsion

schemes as a basis for compari-

son-
'

. At present 1} per cent is

deducted from crvil servants’

pay to allow for the fact that

their pensions are inflation-

proofed. The rate of deduction

was fixed in 1973..
.

Tbe reassessment carried out

by the Government Actuary’s

Department’ is based on its

revised opinion of tbe long-term

trend of interest rates, salaries

and inflation. The assumption-

now is that over a period. of no
less than 20 years .salaries will

exceed inflation by only 1J per

cent, instead of the 2 per cent

lead .previously assumed.
However, the department has

not revised its, opinion about
the long-term -growth, in. our
standard of living, which it still,

reckons will.be 2 per cent.

Together the overall assumption

now is that earnings will.exceed

price inflation by 3\ per cent,

not 4 per cent. , ... -

From Michael Hornsby
Rome, March 24

A chastened group of EEC
leaders meet in Rome to-
morrow to celebrate the twen-
tieth anniversary of the sign-
ing of tbe treaty establishing
tbe European Economic Corn-
munity, to which Britain,
together with Ireland and Den-
mark, acceded only in 3973.

Ringing oratorial affirma-
tions of European faith will
doubtless not be wanting when
the heads of government
gather at noon on the Capitol
to commemorate

.
the occasion,

but few among them have
much to cheer about.

Two of the prime ministers
present, Mr Tjndemans, of Bel-
gium, and Mr den Uy], of Hol-
land, head caretaker govern-
ments pending general elec-
tions they were, obliged to call
after the collapse of precarious
coa&tions.
Mr Callaghan has also had

troubles in maintaining his
majority aod President Giscard
d*Estaing has had his personal
authority diminished by sweep-
ing left-wing gains in recent
municipal elections.

Signor Andreotti is in the
midst of a conrinuius social

, and economic crisis, and even
1 Herr Schmidt, the iron Chao-
i
crcllor. is reported to be weary-

!

Ins of tbe burdens of office, it

will not be surprising if there
is some sense of strain in
tomorrow’s jollities.

On the Community plain,

prospects are scarcely "brighter.

Ouce rhe speeches are over,
the mood of good will is likely
to be tested severely by a
wrangle over whether the
EEC, a* a political entity,

should be represented at the

Chancellor

taken
ill in Bonn
From' Our Own Correspondent

Bonn, March 24 •

Herr Schmidr, the West Ger-
man Chancellor, cancelled all

his engagements except one to-

day because of a sudden respi-
ratory illness.

Tbe Chancellor, wbo is 59,

felt unwell this morning - and
was advised by bis doctor to

take a dav’s rest! The only
exception be made was to keep
nn appointment with Mr Roberr
Muldoon. the New Zealand
Prime Minister, who is on a
risitbere.

A Government spokesman '

said later Herr Schmidt still i

in tended to go to Rome tomor-
row to take part in the Euro- '

pean Community’s twentieth i

aTmiveTsary council meeting i

and to have an audience of the i

Pope. ... i

The Chancellor has been
under unusual strain recently, :

due to a series of difficulties i

and . setbacks^ for his Govern- I

ment amounting to a deep but i

indefinable crisis.

economic summit in London ia
May os well as its four big
members, Britain, France, Italy
and .West Germany, who will
attend as individual nations.

Tbe EEC’s smaller brethren,
led by. the Dutch, have kicked
up a fuss, arguing that both
the 'president of tbe Council of
Ministers and t&e President of
the European Commission, Mr
Jenkins, should also be present
to put the Community point of
view. .

Only the French now- seem
inclined to oppose the Dutch
case strongly, although neither
Herr Schmidt nor Mr Calla-
ghan is. likely to be seen rush-
ing to the barricades in its

defence.

The position Is complicated
because Britain, which will be
host to the economic summit
fa successor to the earlier
gatherings in RambouiUet and
Puerto Rico a4so happens at tbe
moment to hold tbe presidency
of the EEC. It could be argued
that a British presence will be
sufficient guarantee that a col-

lective EEC voice '• will'- be •

heard.

. After some initial hesitation,

Mr Jenkins spoke out publicly
earlier this mouth in favour of
his attendance at the summit.
At the end of last week, be
flew to Bono to press his case
with Herr Schmidt, who is un-
derstood to have indicated that
he would at least not oppose
Mr Jenkins’s participation.

Conscious of their isolation,
the French are thought to have
softened their position, but Mr
Callaghan, who will "be

- in the
chair, could weH have his work
cut out to steer die discussions
to a harmonious conclusion.

The record of tbe series of

tfcrice-yearly meetings like

tomorrow’s, now known as the
European Council, has noc
been one of dazzling success.

Another well-publicized failure,

or inconclusive outcome, could
have an adverse effect on Com-
munity morale.

Explanations for the tough
French line are sought mainly
in President Giscard d’Esta-
isg’s taste for man-td-man dip-
lomacy at the higher leveL He
appears to. feel rhat, if too
many people are allowed in on
the act, tiie usefulness of the
economic summits, which were-
his own brainchild, wiH be
diminished.
The heads of government

will also be looking • at. the
European Commission’s propo-
sals, unveiled earlier this week,
for the immediate propping up
of steel prices and the long-
term slimming down to profit-,
able dimentions of the EEC’s
overweight and usder-used
Steel industry.
While few can quarrel with

dhe diagnosis, there is likely to
be some jibbing at tbe pro-
posed remedies.- Herr Schmidt
can be expected to voice his
well-known distaste for any in-
terference with the private i

market. The Commission’s
scheme may also be opposed 1

by the Italics, whose low-cost
producers would be bard hit.
For the rest, Mr Callaghan

and his colleagues are
expected - to- issue a statement
about trade relations with
Japan, still -in severe imba-
lance, and m&ke ritual ' lamen-
tations .about the divergent,
‘performances of their econo-
mies. They will also discuss
future negotiations with devel-
oping countries in tbe context
of the NorthSouth dialogue. J

near

Mr Mintoff.

Eurovision song event

called off by BBC
The BBC announced yester-

day that the Eurovision song
contest would not take place as
planned in Britain on April 2".

A dispute with cbe Association
of Broadcasting Staffs over a
O-a-week regrading claim for
outside broadcast cameramen
bad not been resolved.

The contest was to have taken
place at the new Wembley con-
ference centre.
After tbe association’s refusal

to give an- assurance that the
programme would be transmit-

,

ted, the European Broadcasting
Union had been informed that
it was impossible to srage tbe
contest -as planned, the BBC
said.

•* We could not take a chance
on having, at short notice, to

tell the participating countries,
on countries wbo were taking
the show life, that we could not
transmit it” ' :

The cameramen prcveoteJ the
showing of the contest to find
Britain’s entry for. the 18-

nation contest, but it t.-as broad-
cast on radio. Britain’s chosen
song was Rock Bottom, by

Lynsey de Paul 'and Mike
Moran.
Our Genera ' Correspondent
writes : The European Broad-
casting Unaon announced that,

it still hopes the contest will
be staged at another place and
date, to be decided it possible
within the next few days.

An official said, however, that
union sympathy for the can :ra-

men had created a "delicate”
situation, so it -was not possible

.

for the moment to indicate .j

new venue elsewhere—-Europe.
The European Broadcasting

Union says that once the con-
test has been relocated, poisi-bly
ia Holland or West Germany,
or even in Britain at a later
date, at least 10 days will be
required for reorganization. It

regards the song contest as by
far the most popular item in its

annual repertoire, and expected
an audience this year of about
500 million people, including,
for the first time, Soviet
viewers.

Broadcasting' officials have
called the

.
postponement

“ tragic ”

Invest in

Malta, says

Mr Mintoff
By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent
After the unseemly haggling

about rent for the British base
on Malm, which so upset rela-

tions a few years back, Mr Min-
toff, the Maltese Prime Mini-
ster, has made it op with
Britain.

He returned home yesterday
from a visit to London to help
attract.

.
British ‘

. investment.
Sounding very much the elder
statesman, he toid indus-
trialists -at a dinner that there

would be more room for . co-

operation, after the defence
agreement ended in 1979, than
before. Judging from the
enthusiastic reports of their

ventures given by. leading
industrialists, Malta is a profit-

able place to be.
There are several advantages

in Maka, according to Mr.Min-
toff. First, it enjoys industrial

S
eace. “Don’t ask me bow we
ave it, because we are a

- democracy, bur we do.”

Second, there. is politicalsta^
bility. Mr Mintoff won a very
tough election last year and, as

he told ' his British - audience,
there is mi need for a coalition
government. . ;

r-

Further advantages given/by 1

Mr Mintoff are mat Malta is
,

surrounded by friends, it is. .a

small, sell-aware community, 1

and, finally, the Government
has no' ambition to nationalize

businesses. -

How does Mr Mintoff feel

about Britain now ? “I have to
watch my background, not to

be too British ”, lie declared.

“My job is to be pro-Maltese.”

Winning tbe George Cross, was
a fine thing for tbe island, but
not enough- to live on these
days.
Accordingly, he is seeking to

create between 23,000 and
24,000 jobs, to ' replace tbe
employment at present- pro-
vided by Britain. New projects
have already made 13,500 jobs,

and fresh investment ia being
sought to make up - the rest.

Those who can get on with it

for themselves without seeking
government help, would be
rendering Malta a good ser-

vice.

"Our main interest is uot to

replace the base -with- another
base”, Mr Mintoff concluded.
“Our main -interest is to re-

place the military base with a
centre for peace activities.

Peace is a better investment-”

From David Cross

Brussels, March 24
• Mr Harold Brown, the United
States Defence Secretary, said

today he thought that Nato
member; countries were “ quite"

close” to an agreement on the"

terms for setting up the Air-
borne Early Warning Systran

(Awacs) far the Alliance

Speaking, on bis arrival in
Brussels to attend a special
meeting

,
of Nato’s defence

ministers tomorrow, :he said he
hoped bis colleagues would- be
in a position to endorse

.
the

programme; this week and take
it back' to'- their capitals for
final approval in tbe near
future.'5

'* 1 " ’

The Ministers are meeting at
Nato Headquarters here to re-

solve their continuing " differ-

ences oyer their ^governments’
financial contributions 'to' the
scheme; which will cost $2,400m
fabout El,500m) to set up. Tbe
West Garanins, in particular^ -

are unwilling to shoulder about
25 per. cent of the cost as
originally envisaged. Tbdy 'are

seeking to reduce -their share
to around :18 per cent, which
would be in line with Britain’s
planned contribution. .

Commenting on two "days -of"

talks jn_Washingttm .last week
with Berr -Gfiovg JLeber, the
West German "Defence Minis-
ter, Mr Brown,said he tfrqugbt
Boon was now convinced that
tbe AUignce needed tbe,Awacs
System, consisting pf 21 Boe-
ing 707s, equipped with sophis-
ticated radar equipment.- The
West Germans appeared, ready
to work out final details of
tbeir financial participation, he"
feJt. .

Natff is under considerable
‘ pressure to go ahead with the

scheme as soon as possible. The
British are threatening to go
it. alone -with their -own early
warning system' based on Nim-

- rod reconnaissance aircraft if
an: agreement on a larger ~Nato
system proves -impossible. .This,

is because the -existing British
system based, on aging :Sha eld e*

. tons will. soon, have ^ to be re-

placed.
Tbe defence ministers, of the',

four - European -Nato - countries,
which have agreed in. principle
torbuy the American >F16'fighter
aircraft met here today in a
new attempt to resolve coupera-,

lion terms offered by the United*
"States.. The meeting was re-

quested by the Danes, who) to-

gether with- the r Norwegians
have come off worst in offset
arrangements.
By contrast the Belgians aod

: tiie Dutch have won valuable
contracts- '-for the construction

-.of engines -and parts of -the’

fuselage: knd wings of the' new
aircraft. .Today’s talks, - which
'appear to : have centred mainly
on . concern among the four
nations * about . rcbe escalating'

costs of the-"348 .aircraft they
-are buying; have delayed tire
final signing, of. contracts orig-

MaaJly -due-'oiJ'-April - 1.
“

"

'However, ’ weD-informed offi-

cials were confident after tiie

meeting that final problems
could be resolved between the
four and the United States in
the near future. They expected
contracts in what has been 1

called “the arms deal of the
century” to be signed either
at the end of next month or in

.
early May.

Danish unions defy court

as press strike widens
From Our Correspondent-. •

Copenhagen, March' 24'

Action ’by "printing workers
today stopped publication-of the
Danish national newspapers
Poliliken and Ekstra Bladet, the
main competitors to BerlingsJce
Tidende and BT, -which have
been prevented from publishing
since Janumy-3$Jy\a_sei»rat£

:

conflict:
’ — — —

This afternoon, as about 2,000
printings.workers -demonstrated -

outside the -building, a labour
court fined two unions involved
in die Berlingske dispute a
total of £17,500 and 1,000 strik-
ing employees - £50 each , for -

ignoring its February 16 order
to return to work. The coart
once again ordered them ,-to
go back to work without delay.
Spokesmen for Politiken said

tonigbr they did not know
whether tbe. newspaper would

Swiss historian wins

Erasmus Prize
The Hague, March 24.-—Pro-

fessor Werner Kaegi, the Swiss
historian, has won this year’s
Erasmus Prize, worth 100,000
guilders (£20,000), which is

awarded by the Erasmus
Foundation.. . .for . .outstanding
contributions to European cul-

ture and science.

appear tomorrow,; That would
depend . upon, the result .of a

.

“ solidarity meeting ” of the in-

volved ’ trade undoes tills

evening. '

"* The latest fine is not ex-:

pected to' make the Berlingske
strikers return to work. Union
spokesmen refuse to .accept the

" ruling of the coun -of its-autbo-
" rity to interfere.

Other newspapers may be bit
by- -strikes in -the next few days,
together vyjrh printers across
Denmark. Organized labour is

negotiating o' renewal of collec-

tive agreements Tunning for the
- next two years,- btrt tbe graphic
.trades sectionJ has failed to
reach any agreement.

- Union officials say; employers
haye^ refused to- dismiss agree-
ments on new technology that
will safeguard the furore earn-
ings of their members.

Casino ban on civil

servants in Spain
Madrid, March 24.—Civil

servants and military men who
handle state funds are barred

from gambling casinos by royal

decree published today. Also
barred . are minors, _ drunks,
madmen .and convicts on
parole.—"Reuter.

Socialist leader warns the

Spanish monarchy

ver story to cover wife

irder, prosecution says
id Chambers, accused
his wife aod tben-bury-
tr, tried to cover the

five years later by teJT

- police that she had run -

l her lover, it -was alleged

Albans Crown Court,

-dshire, yesterday.

Inspector Leslie Simms
Ir Chambers told tbe
n a statement that he last

from his wife a week
Christmas, 1971, when
rued home from work to

note saying she had run
.
i a boy friend. j

Chambers, aged 51, of
Street, Blackpool, has
not guilty to murdering

^ Mavos.
iimiTK, of Lurcm police,

at in an interview Mr
:rs said his wife bad"

became an alcoholic shortly

after her" mother died and he
used to dread going home as

sbe began to dnuik more. He
was alleged to have stated :

8
1

have not heard from her. or seen
hear since 1971.” He .had -written

letters to her sister saying they
were 'Still together, because he
was embarrassed at tbe failure

of their marriage.

Mr Petre Crowder, -QC, for

the prosecution,, told the jury
that Mr Chambers stabbed his

wife, aged 40, to- death in a fit

of anger and buried her in a

shallow grave in’ tbe garden of;

their home in Westhill Road,

Luton. -The police formd the

,

wife’s remains' in July last year .

after her sister had become
suspicious. -

">

The trial continues today.

From- Our Correspondent
March 24
The Spanish monarchy will

be endangered if Sector
1 Suarez, tbe Prime Minister,

decides to form- a party from
within the Government for the
forthcoming elections, Senor
Felipe Gonzalez, leader of the
Spanish Socialist Party, said

k*t night •

“ If the monarchy wanes to
be a constitutional one -then-

there is no other way than to

have clean elections”, he- said

at a party meeting.
Under the election rules, the-

Prirae Minister can run in the

elections without having to

resign, whereas ail other senior
office holders most give up
rbeir posts. Senor Suarez’s man-
date does not expire until 1981
and he couid continue as Prime
Minister without taking part
in the demons. Senor Suarez
has nor yet said what he will

do.
Senor Gonzalez, who has

threatened that ' his party will

boycott rhe elections if they
I are not fair, soid that if the

political objective was to con-
serve the present

'
political

power for tbe next four years
then this was short-sighted and

Portugal’s EEC
application

due next Week
From Our Oivn Correspondent
Brussels, March 24 '.

Portugal is expected lo lodge
a formal application for mem-
bership of the European Com-
munity ar tbe beginning of

next week, it was disclosed
here today;
Dr Mario Soares, the Portu-

guese .Prime * Minister, -has

recently toured EEC capitals I

seeking support for the appli-
cation. The generally warm
response he received- during
his visits is. expected’ ' to be
echoed by foreign' ministers of

the Nine when they meet; fqr
their monthly session in Lux-
embourg early next month. .

would probably lead to a
racHcalization of political

forces after die elections were
over. - —
“An operation by an ‘in-,

stkutional party
’

' to create
confusion among the emerging
political forces would be a
failure and . those who would.'
pay for it would not be the
organizers but the .people,”.
Senor Gonzalez said.
The opposition is divided

over the issue of the Prime
Minister running

_
ia the elec--

tions. . Senor Santiago Carrillo,

secretaiy-generai of the
Spanish Conanunist Party, has
made it known that he "is not
against the idea. His support
is almost certainly tactical,

particularly as he is awaiting
to hear whether .the Supreme
Court will legalize his party.

The Cabinet was meeting to-

day to
.
consider, allotting

greater freedom for the press.

Ia Caceres prison, Basque
prisoner have gone on hunger
strike ’in demand for an
immediate and full amnesty.
According to tbe Justice Mini-
stry, 62 political ' prisoners,

mainly Basques, have been re^

leased under the terms of the
Government's new amnesty.

Youths charged

with theft

of a van Gogh
Amsterdam. March 24.—Two

teenagers stole a self-portrait

bv van Gogh valued at lm
guilders (about £240,000) from
ti-u Amsterdam Stedetijk

Museum but were caught .by.

guards as- they tried to

smuggle it out under a coat
"

The.youths, aged IS and 19,

are members of an art society

which was 1 helping to-
t

pack
paintings after aji- exhibition of

.local work. They took time off

to remove the van Gogh from
one of die adjoining halls.,

The- youths Were charged,

with theft. The painting was
on loan .

from Amsterdam’s
Rijksmuseum.—AP

on
(Stay at the

Dutch Queen in crisis talks
Tbe Hague, March 24.

—

Queen Juliana of the Nether-

lands today sought the views
of party "leaders on how to

resolve the Government crisis

after the breakup of the five-

party coalition.

A decision on the form of

the caretaker government to

rule Holland untU the May 25
elections is not expected until

towards the end of next week.

Air den - Uyi, the Prime

Minister, whose Cabinet fell on
Tuesday after a revolt by
Roman Catholic and Protestant

ministers over land policy, pre-

pared to leave today -for a two-

day EEC summit hi Rome.
All ministers have provi-

sionally remained at their

posts while Queen Juliana con*

aiders their resignations.

Observers said Mr den Uy!
was certain to be asked to stay

on as caretaker
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Appointments Vacant also on pages 25 and 26

IRELAND
(WESTERN HEALTH BOARD)

THINKING OF RETURNING TO IRELAND ? -

The Western Health Board whose headquarters is.

Situated in Galway has a number ot immediate vacan-

cies for wholetime

DENTAL SURGEONS
The Area served by the Western Health Board stretches

from Kilfala Bay in the North to Galway Bay m- the

South and the Shannon to the East and comprises

the Counties of Galway, Mayo and Roscommon

(Population; 312,000). •
,

...

The Area incorporates a mixture of natural amenities

and a wide range of leisure facilities. e.g. Qol*. fishing,

boating and sailing. There are 250 miles of coastline

and also the famous Lough Corrib and Connemara

Ectaeation facilities are good. Galway is a University

town and a new Regional Technical College .js. also

located in Galway.
, .

•
. a- , _

.

Permanent appointments are made through the Local

Appointments Commission and such competitions are

REMU^RATK)N : In the range £5,066-23.660 per

annum. Full incremental credit

• wHf be allowed for previous recog-

, , . nised experience. Additional

sessions may be worked< at £13.35

per 3 hour session and pro-rata.

Interviews will.be held as appropriate, at one or more

centres in the United Kingdom. . - _ - •

Application forms and further particulars' may be ob-

tained from the Personnel Officer, Western Health

Board. Merlin Park Regional Hospital, Galway The

latest date for receipt of completed application forms

fs 5.00 p.m. bn Thursday, 2SCh April, 1377. "

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board.

Administrative

Salary £4,986-£5,739.

The post will involve responsibility for the,

COMPUTER aspect of the Board’s activities. Appli-

cants should have extensive experience of

computer input and liaison preferably using a
remote terminal and desirably some systems design
experience also. There will be wide administrative

responsibilities attaching to the post.

'

Application forms and further details may be
obtained from the’undersigned.

O. H. Board, MJL, Secretary to the Board,

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board,

Lyon House, 104 Wandsworth High Street,

London SW1 8 ALF.
(or telephone 370 2144, Mrs, Logored) .

GENERAL VACANCIES

NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
Aup'iMiJan* are invited Iram sulubir qualified persona for (bo

ol:

INSECT ECOLOGIST
TICK ECOLOGIST

Abnllconls for Uhmb post* mn-I hara a PhD
.
In Entomoloqy or

Ai.-uolo-.iv 'doci.rel r**rairti. wcpertenc*..
.
SnctussTui

* will ho r-jnnlw -1 to earrr <iut inioivttTo ecologies! studies
fly. vectors or UypanasUnla&l- and ticks particularly tiiose
In Hi? irjiisinusiur, «j< En?.i Coa.i Favor and H.-arfuaW.

C i.idldi
ol IsOISC
In' tr.cd In Hi ? uji,/inuslur, o. East Coa-i Fever and
TH*y wdl lute a team o[ reseanJi sorters ttmenUy engaged on outer
^.-gcos of ^vector rest Arch

i-viiwlnn teal's.
Senior vrofossLjnai

bo according to qtuUQcatlcnu and experience on U\»

Officer:
Principal pcof4Mion.il
Otoe

Smlor
Pro lonaToif:leer:

J.0.4U4. X 2fB—£3.712 X 500—

Kf:|g * &W—

X

2BS—

Kalasa

Add i lea lions giving rail per^unal details
r.d n uncs of three r-?rorces should be

T ue Secnvary General.
National Council far ScIrrtUic Hssrarch.

s 215

—

experience

AO. Box CH 158.
Chaistan, Luiusaka. ZAMBIA.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

FINANCE OFFICER
Due to retirement, the Institution of Production
Engineers bas a vacancy for a Finance Officer to be
responsible for and administer all the financial aspects

of the Insdtudon including salaries, PAYE, VAT,
Pension Scheme, budgeting controls, etc.

Tbe person sought will already have bad experience
in these areas and is unlikely to be earning less than
£4.500 p.a. .... ;

An attractive salary is offered’ plus four weeks9 holiday,
contributory Pension ScJbtme and L.V.'s.

Applications, together with full c-vn should be
addressed to the Secretary, Institution of Production
Engineers, 66 Little Ealing Lane, London \V5 4XX
marked “ Confidential—Finance Officer ”.

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

COUNSELLORS
Ons ol Britain’s foremost
merllBl partner selection ser-

vices sra introducing a proven
German system on to the UK
market and roqulre ambitious
Counsellors, to interview
potential clients. Commission
earnings can exceed £1.000
per month for the right per*
son who must be .-aged

30-50. extroverted, of good
appearance, mobile. with
experience of marketing ser-
vices and/or social science
degree.

.

Write with full career and
personal details phis snapshot
In confidence to Box. 0813 J,

The Timas.

INTERIOR DECORATOR
aged baiwoon 04. and 50

yojrs. required by design/
contracting company Involved
In large jnd challengingin large jnd challenging pres-
tige InlW.O" decoration and rc-
ftirblahmenc prolix!* beiti In
liK and ai sivta. Minimum of

years proloselonal oxiiorienco
rmcossarj-. preferably' In period'
classical Interior wort. Personal
UiaracieiV>ilL4 or Initiative,
flexibility and drier essenlfa'.
Salary. _E4,OOC.—f;5.DOO uee
annum. Reollea I«j bo In writing
10 Ref. S.H. . ISJ. King Street.
Lenten. W.6. “JT.

FRENCH RIVIERA. Author of book
now published in aererai coun.
trie*. Including UK, '.viatic* to
contact ilinso aeslrou, ol

S
muneration on the Cote d'Azur.
ornui H W. Lee. 11 Nnison

nice. Lrmlnglon. Hamp&hiro.

ADVERTISEMENT telephone

Srson required, MM. DtLalU
)u Tony. <>1-4Q3 IJ'ifl.

TERN ATIONAt. BANKING exoerl-
wice. aBe ld-Zi'i.—l-l. .• BASIS
Employment. Ki-1! 6o5l

.

1ERICAN with valid
.

pilot
licence and executive ability re-
quired as B’-sl-tant to dlrociar or
an Irish engineering company
with wfdr Iniemattonal artlvltie*.
Location — Dublin. Interesting
wort for suitable man or noon
background. Age: 2p-J0 rears.
Write With details and photograph
iv : Managing. Director. Unl-
rpfcomoilve Ltd.. Jo. ay Unger
QrConm.-il Street. Dublin 1. Re-
oubllc of trelaud. _ .ERLANG DRIVER.—Leaders
required immediately. PSV andrPGUIH’U uill'ieuMiivti' J »

iicchanl.«l AU_Jw^ibib«
•ewnllil. Wrlie la SuntrrUef*.
1U, Leeway. Newport Industrial
'stale. Newport, tiwant.
O REPS for N.E. and S.M.
London for now. company mar-

mSm wSniMI, iMtenk-d pro-

iuct ID wholcaaiera. Own car
'fisVniiji. nopir ulth WU curritu

~ox O'In i vitae Box 0?5’.J J. “pie TWiwij.

:<»RD RESTAURANT nV2?
ulcJt thinking, good looking.
drU-worklng trainee manager e.x

txviP. Uood uav tor impressive

f LEVEL- Maths tralnoA fDf L ^
rouo. 18 '20. Coyent Cardan
tmu.. 63 FINt S*-, E-C.4. 535
oVb.

EDITOR
ruqulrnd for weekly gardeningMW ‘ ‘
pubit
ledge Important, but
qualifications are

. Midif.
. _ _ pUlHlatilng
and COPT editing wpertcncc.
and ability to organj^ ana-
dtrset a young, team- \'hlf to
the Editorial Blrac for. Jiararf. ."J

Revendiah PartwM'Ss Ltd.. 68-
Old Compton Street. London.
W1V 5PA. ...

SECOND GHEF
required to loin gray /Cj™ hi
srnail but fUI W« Kitchen.
Niph standard. £TnglSfi g d Con-
tinental UUhee cooked with
hnsglnatloiL CS+ P-w.

PRENTICE l MOTCOMBSJ

.

Belgravia.

235 6382

SPAIN. Valencia. EnglWvJeafJtraa.
wanted Immediately 6i-8o4 J.16E.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

City of London Polytechnic

Students Union
FINANCE OFFICER

nesponslbla lor malntatnlng
naKitzlql record*, the

|

Prodn^
lion of annual acco.tml-
playlna an active rote in the
munaacmcnt of the Union, in-

cluding trading concerns with
a combined turaovsr apnroacti-
tnp /rao.tXHJ. by prorldfng
detailed roports to assist deci-
sion nuking. Salary wtBiUl tha
range S3.600 m S4.000 p.a.
Applications are tnrmd front.HOd
young accountants u-nti suii-
oh'.e expertcnco (not noctssarlly
qualified i

. . _
Please write, with c.v. to Tlie
Trvavurcr. lire City ol London
Polvtc.-hnlc Siud^nla Union.
302-105 MTiHecblpel High
Bisect. London. E.l.

rcrslons.—Gabriel Dttfly Cor
U»nca-

. Kensington. f*t-U3T 95-1.
accounts assistant, age iio

53. See non Sec.' App;s.

LEGAL.APPOINTMENTS .

alamoate Legal Stair, the mecfcil.

offer a canrntentlal Mtrfce to
cniptoyera and staff- af off levels.
Telephone for anpolnbnont Or
write to Mra.RqlnlcK. Mr®. .

Hark-
no^ or Mr Gates. Ql-4uu Tail.

5 Great tiu%on St.. London,at
U- li&_ IOff K‘l'9»^_

utFK1»OStbH-UPON-THAI._. —
looiion Solicitor sought by pro-
prwwlva firm to jim and errand
Lutaa'Jon Department. KKcetlrJLuua'Jon Department. Kr.'cpll'mt
pmspsctii. Telephone 0J-9T7
iniii'e fiottri* or Ffh«>r WLLv
i Evi-nlntu or weekends '

.

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVES

SALES DIRECTOR DeslSDalC.
Cii.OOOi* Column.

fca

Educational Consultant
and publisher

ttuatad But Suffolk seeks

ASSISTANT
Asa S9-S3. with Independent
school cduntton and University
degree. Editorial, commercial
pubastUng/Bdvertljlaa ospttitnco
unporhmt. . . ..
Applicants must be orepared to
travel In the U.K.. have escperl-
tncu af Intervluwinq and be able
W Write writ. salary range
£ I.C30-S3.T50 plus, depending
on experience,

,
fj-ped c.v- and handwritten
covering letter In iho fjrat in-

stance TO BO* 0047 J. The
Times.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
appointments

Rothamscad Experimental
Station

H.VttPEN'DE.N.^^KERTS. AUJ

additional

ORGANIC CHEMIST
r.-ltlt good practical abUfcy.
rutuvJ to worfc In loam Si;n-
thiL>l=ian powerful ms-'ciJcldL'S
r. atcd lp u>j pj-Tcthrlns. fkqI-
lent losirumontal factutms
avdilable. "’this ULilPOTlUT. pO«f
ii scars) 1» protld“d bs' Lie
X-iional Research OeveiOpm^n.,
Corporation to exploit promis-
ing previous work. Tlie
aupolnuneiit should a Ian oa
soon tts i<o»slWo.

Minimum qualifications:
HNc pa-s detjrac or equirairnt
vri:h five year*' relevant post.
Qualifying espulenco.

Appointment .in grade of
Higher Scientific G:flcrr
E3.Uo4-E4.464 p.a. A SUpplC-

£.;arllna pay jcnordlng to quol-
tilcalloiis and ucpwribncv. Non-
contrfbutarj' superannuation.

Apply lii writing lo Ihe
Secretary, naming tuo referees
and quoting Hciurtnca oil by
E^nd April. 1*77. (Further
j-irDcnlani on rcqucsl.

Polytechnic of tbe South
Bank

DEPARTMENT OF S0CL\L
SCIENCES

PART-TIME LECTURER IN
SOCIAL POLICY

n squired, tor 5 "-r Iember 197T....
-Ibafty for ofioto rate rc*)wnsia—

of Hie core couraei on t.,e
5'jcial Policy branch of The
B.Sc. Social Sciences degree.
luq to ukc seminars .and
tutorials,
Arulicanrs will be expected to
pouaw-s relevant «vadsmlc aualt-
ilcation, end. eKpcrtence. and
slioutd be lnlcrteted In d-.-
vetauina aspects ol conipantlve
SacU! Folic?-.
Further -arileulara and anull-
caUon forms from Dr O. New- .

man. Polv technic, of the Suulh
lunhBank, Boroonn Road. London.

SFl 0X\. Td. 01-903 8939
l Ext. 25S2|.

Ifniversify of Bradford

jlvnagement centre

LECTURER IN
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE

hqnonre degree In nat
scie-Jenccs. engincerlna or a
auanitt-.dve social scKsncc.
Practical experience In Uw use
of biapagemviil science hi in-
rhistry or govcrniiient Is dcalr-

'

able. OcporiutUdcs to teach at
adUundergraduato, postgrarinan

lovnl.
.. tiom
Further

and post-experience lev
Appointment with effort Hi
iit October. 1W77. FurlV._.
detalla/appUcation . . totru
(return. bM by lf3nrf ..AeeiU
front Roolstrar. Post ref.: MA/

fefilHimS'Ml !p«.
fcrnial cnouir ca to Or B. Glid-
ing. US74 USM.

Notre- Ltaroe Comprehensive

(S.G:T School

S Batwrera Pari: Hoad,
London. SIVn 4UH

Voluntary-aided , Bo » girls.
Group TO.—«eccnu Denuiy
H'jad roqulran Seuiembcr.
1577. Eruerlenccd leccher nidi
administrative abdtty and
special Interest ir- Pastpnrf

fei
_ro Gdldance ana curriculum
evelopmant. .For. I Lrther-de-

tails and tab deecrlytton apply
In writing to th. Cirri: to the

S
overnora at tile above ad-
ress. Visits ti the school

welCMBo.

Ellesmere College
Ellesmere, Salop

svte v.ib
Toloohona

*' WOODARD " SCHOOL

Required for- September

RESIDENT VIOUN
TEACHER

A demonstrably com potent per-
former Milling to share We
enthuslasu for music at

.'ev w.T,“sai- pi
Jtteb

•ng community.
Applications with, names of

two roloroes to lhe Haadumutw.

NORTH ITALY^-—Historic provlncUl.
town needs English Teacher. fTnm
September. 'Patience, humour.'
und tnowlodco ol Italian or qnlck
loamtng ihoreof oasenUal. Evp»-
rienco-dealrahle. Interview Uin-

. .
' don aper Easter.—Write with
curriculum viLie and telephone
number fo Box 0S63 J. The
Times.

TEACHER OP GERMAN ICdUlrel
tnuiiedlatctr in British owned
language Bchoul. N. Italy. Ger-
man moiher tonaue- Knowledoo
JtnIUn helpful: Past la start
Immediately. >r1le ioO.jp wlUj
c.v. and photo to Slcholas Scott
Ltd.. 10 Beau
tAgy. i

pDOlO TO niuiuias
Beauchamp Place. S.W.a.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Western
Australia

HfcRTK

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
IN HAEMATOLOGY
Royal Perth Hospital

Applications are invited, from
osticr lenc-d US' niniploqls.13

with appropriate qualUlLatioiis
tor" tlie pusltlon or Assoc la -.e

Brofasior in_ Uaj. «>-> - Jacx.iaMtesi- gar
the stair of the Univoreity
Dnpartmoru of palholoBy, Tlip
apyolnu.itml will be tenable a

l

il'.o Koval Perth „ Hospital and
Uia apnoinlsa wUl.ba expectedUIH AtJlWill,, -Mi- — - V “
to In a., rate ling
Chairmanship of the Hospital s
Department of Haematology.
He will lake part la.undergrad-
uate -md pnslgraduaig teaching
In Haematology and will be
exacted to anaertake r«i>cardi
and supervHC -.4 .Sc. and Ph.D.
snidents nndar the direcHonof
jhe Profn*sor of
joptrtweni
hanslvc son;

r of Pathology. The
provides a cocnpre-
klce in clinical and

(aboraWry U»*mitqjoflr lo Oils
nia)or tcail

“:cait>lng . htwjrtial. A
riiemorandutu of iniar.MTlon
regarding thajrasent mtabUsh-
uient and fun.‘JBn o« tbs
Department Is available fromilQHfUqCM M 1
nvo Staffing Otflcer or from Oic
Assodadon or Comroomveptlh
UnlucrettUri iAmM.'. 56. Cor-
don Square, Xondon WCIH

salary for an
•rafessor is

OPF.
Tho current _—

,

AwnJat > Profess- -
T..M14.Q71 p.a. nine a clinlral
.loading of iva.DOO r-a. B-;rn-
flts Include _ superanmiallcn
V.-nlter to F.S.S.U.. Urea to
P-»rUi for appointee And depen-
dent family, remove1 allowanre.

r lea

v

a ‘ —

tori. oua/mcaRona and. rvp«rl-
gn:* Hould. irtach the starring
OffT-.er. uiglrorfitr. of tuMwn
AUBtraUa, Kiondi.
.Viarralla. 60US. by 50 .April
1QT7. Candidates shog.d
r%jac« throe rerar'ms lo write
tr>medlately to tbs staHtna
Officer,

The University of Lancaster

CENTRE FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT OF
MANAGEMENT
TEACHERS AND

TRAINERS
Apipllcntlons are .Invited ror.

three pasts) of Teaching Fellow,
in the above Centro, involving
i-.idilng on eiiort_ and j>mg
ronnsc* of ajininf for irnchors
o f nianaqiurunt qublecu. and
rwiinrcli In the Held of monaae-

One post Is to bn a lolnt one
b?>-»i*ti the o-ntro ana tho
Doparfnimr of .VorkcEUtf.
.i.'woinimtiBfs mav be mad? on
the scales &S.553 to Gd.637 or
13 4«3 to fio.oivb.

Furi'irr paniculara may be
obtained i quotin'] mNTnnLq
L74»A i from the EsrabKehniont
Of:'<c«r, mnibliv House, Jji-
caai-r L.V1 4T1V. to whom
annUcBUona isLv coplesi. nam-
Inc three referees, should
j si to Arrlvo not laior Uuui
Stllh April. 1977.

OVERSEAS,

Democrats ally with

Republican -rump
5

/

to throw out union Bill
From Fred Emery
Washington, March 24

A surprising defeat v.-as

inflicted last night by Congress
on the trade union leadership

and their Democratic allies

who bad been assumed
preponderant.

Defeated by a vote of 217 to

205 in tbe House of Representa-
tives v.*as a Bill with the

uncommon name of Common
Situs. It proposed -allowing

strike picketing of all activities

at one building site even though
an industrial dispute might con-

cern only a single union or one
subcontractor. The experience

will be -familiar in' Britain.

. The big guns of the AFL-CIO,
tbe TUC-equivalent in the

American Federation of Labour-
Congress of Industrial Organi-

zations, had fired many salvoes

in support of the Bill. Last year
they were thwarted by Presi-

dent Ford’s Teto. But now,
haring expended multi-mil lions

of dollars on the election of

House Democrats, and with a

Democratic President who.
while not enthusiastic, had said

he would not rero it, the union

leaders sac back and waited

.

with a certain complacency. .

That mav have 1 beep, their

undoing. The building industry

mightily alarmed, lobbied flat

out. The House leadership, it

seems, was attending to other
mors important business. At the
vote, S3 Democrats

_
joined

the prematurely written-off
rump” of Republicans.
Many of these Democrats,

along with the Republicans, are
much exercised by the so-called
“ right to work ”—a legal situa-

tion, most prevalent in the
South, which not only outlaws
closed shops but .permits em-
ployers to prefer non-union
labour- Tbe wage savings are
obvious and are a source of

bitter North-South contention.

The political fallout of last

night’s vote is uncertain. It

raises the question of how much
“clout” the trade unions can

bring to bear, add whether it

is fading or. can now be re-

doubled after being . caught

napping.
Much important union-sup-

ported legislation -is pending- It

includes attempts to repeal

- those “ right to work laws ” as

well as establishing a new mini-

mum wage. .

•.Coincidentally, President Car-

ter introduced his new mini-

mum wage proposal today : it

is for an increase to SZ^iO

{£1.451 an hour as the legal,

federal 'minimum, together with

a novel “ indexing ” mechanism
linked from ne.vt vear to the

cost of living. It is less tliaa

the big unions wanted.

Concorde
stirs up
a storm in

New Jersey
From Our Own Correspondent
New York, March 24
The idea that Concorde

might land at Newark, New
Jersey, if it continues to be
blacked at Kennedy Airport in

New York has caused an imme-
diate controversy west oE the

Hudson. Both supporters and
opponents hare spoken up and
a public hearing has been
called for next month:
Many of the most vocal

opponents are in Elizabeth, a
city which lies south of New-
ark and has part of tbe air-

port’s runway within its limits.

Residents have said the extra
noise ' would be intolerable,

echoing the complaints of

people who live round Keo-
nledv, and they have been
backed by Mr Thomas Dunn,
the Mayor.

In Newark, on the other
hand, Mr Kenneth Gibson, the
Mayor, bas spoken in favour of
Concorde landings and has
asked the Port Authority of

New York and New Jersey,
-which operates both Kennedy
and Newark, to examine the
possibilities. It would give

Newark with its ailing

economy, a healthy boost, he
maintains.

In a sense, the debate is aca-

demic because neither British

Airways nor Air France has

shown the slightest interest -in

Newark. The reason is they
both have a heavy investment
in Kennedy, where British Air-

ways has built its own ter-

minal. Neither now flies into

Newark, nor do manv ocher
international airlines, though it

has the status of an inter-

national airport and the facili-

ties for them, although its run-

way is considered too short in
some conditions for Concorde.
Meanwhile, the Journal, an

Elizabeth daily paper, has

reported that most people liv-

ing in the airport area were
opposed to Concorde and
quoted one man as saying

:

“ Why bring it here ? If it

comes here it will wipe out all

the churches, the houses,
everything.”

It all sounded very like New
York, except thar in New Jer-

sey there are politicians who
have spoken out in favour of

Concorde landings, whereas, in
New York opposition is almost
universal.

Martha’s
Vineyard
threatens

to secede

Korchnoi and
Petrosian

agree on draw
Lucca, Italy, -March 24.—The

Soviet grandmaster, Tigran Pet-
rosian, and self-exiled country-
man, Viktor Korchnoi settled for

a draw in the ninth game of
their 12-round world chess
championship quarter-final
today. Korchnoi leads 5—4 in
the match.
In Rotterdam Lajos Portisch,

of Hungary, drew with Bent
Larsen, of Denmark.

_
Portisch

leads by 51 to 3! point:

In Reykjavik the twelfth and
last game berween Boris
Spassky of tlie Soviet Union
and VlastimU Hort of Czecho-
slovakia was postponed because
Hon is unwell. It will be played
on Sunday. Each player lias

5}pts.— .VP and Reuter.

From Peter Scruffyd
New York. March 24

A small -war of secession is

under waym New England. The
islands of Martha’s Vineyard,

containing Cbappaouiddick.

where Senator Edward Kennedy
-was involved in a fatal accident

some years ago, and Nantucket,

tbe old whaling centre: have 'an-

nounced that they intend to

secede from Massachusetts.

In response, Mrs Ella Grasso,

the Governor, of Connecticut,

has invited, them to join Con-
necticut.

“ Connecticut from its very
beginnings has been a refuge
for disgruntled Massachusetts
citizens”, Mrs Gcasf-o .said.
“ There is no record of any of

them regretting the move” Sev-

eral Connecticut towns, includ-

ing Hartford, the capital, and
New London, were founded by
people who left Massachusetts.

The people of the islands are
angry because, under a district

reorganization plan, they are to

lose their own representation
in the Massachusetts legislature

and be made part ot Cape Cod,
to the north of. them. They have
been complaining for some
time, and announced their

secession on Tuesday.

In Hartford, however, officials

admitted they did not expect
to see .Martha’s Vineyard and
Nantucket become part of
Connecticut.

Mrs Grasso had not made any
offer of representation to tlie

islands, they said., although she
had suggested flying tbe island’s

flag from the east tower of the
Connecticut state Capitol, 3nd
making the seagull tbe joint

state bird, along with the robin.

Mgr Lamont speaking at Heathrow yesterday.

Deported bishop sees

tragedy for Rhodesia

2,000 bouses destroyed

in village fire

Katmandu, March 24.—More
than 2,000 houses were des-

troyed in a fire which raged for

two days in - the village of

Karanjana, south cast of here,

it was reported today.

By Roger Berthoud
'The Roman Catholic Bishop

of Uzr.rali, Mgr Dona! Lamont,
said vesterday thar be was dis-

appointed by bis expulsion from
Rhodesia and proFoundly
worried by developments there.

- “I think a -great tragedy
looms before us unless a settle-

ment can be achieved quickly ”,

be said at a press conference
ac London’s Heathrow airport

before flying on to Dublin.

Later he will go to Rome to
give a full report to the Pope.

“ Opinion against the white

people is hardening, and feel-

ings are becoming very bitter ",

he said. “The African feels he
ccn no longer count on the

sense of justice that be once
expected from tbe white man.
“He has no particular desire

to get tied up with the Russians

or Cubans or indeed with any
pnmmiinist group. He Still

expects action from Britain

. . . he expects from Britain the
justice that has been deuied

him so long."
In October Mgr Lamont, who

is 55. and bed been in Rhodesia
for 30 years, was st'Jtenced to

10 years’ hard labour for fail-

ing to report the presence ot

guerrillas. On appeal .this was
reduced effectively to one year.

But tlie Rhodesian Government
decided that jailing him would
make him a • martyr' in

nationalist eyes, so after being

M This is a very serious mani-
festation of what goes on -in a

country that professes to defend
Christianity and Western civil-

ization. It is a most severe in-

diennent.”
It was Mgr Lam one’s relent-

less denimdaaon of the brutal

tactics of the Rhodesian
security forces, and of the abro-'

ration * of the rule of law in

Rhodesia, that led to his ex-

pulsion. ?.lany of his clashes

with the Government resulted

from his presidency of the Cath-

olic Commission for Justice and
Peace in Rhodesia.
He thought his expulsion

would strengthen rather than
weaken the churches in Rho-
desia. “It is going to convince

the people there that we are

really serious in
.
our ‘commit-

ment to accdpt social justice as

an integral part of the Church’s
message.”
Ke did not regret any. of his

lid lie fa-

held in a Salisbury hospital, he
•ived of nis Rhodesian

actions and said tie had no
evidence that those people who
were given medicine were guer-
rillas. '•

Asked about the brutal- kill-

ings of missionaries in Rho-
desia, Mgr Lamont said :

“ This
is a mystery; this I cannot ex-

plain." Wherever he had been,
people denied that those they
knew had anything to do with it.

He seemed to point a finger

at Rhodesian government
aaents when he added: rt Some

was depriv!‘pnve
citizenship,

- declared an undesii-

of my priests have been threat-

able person and put on an
.
air-

craft to Dublin, by way of

London.
He said ye.«rerday ;

“ AfTer 30
years in one country trying ro

serve it as best I could, it is

a bir of a disappointment to be
interrupted in my work. On-
the other hand, my haring been
deprived of the citizenship of

Rhodesia is not a great dis-

advantage at this moment, con-
siderin'! the, rerime which con-

’

fers dtizenship.”

It was a great relief, he said,

to get away from the dai'-v

recriminations, reports of
brutal Irv and people being s en-

forced to dearh. “ No one knows
the number of people who have
been hanged for ooliticaflv

motivated offences. Since April,
1975. it is no Ioncer necessary
for the Government tn publish
the names of those who have
been hauge'd.

ened by European security

force* and told : ‘ Watch' but 1

Cue dead missionary is as good
as a hundred V*-

Mar Lamont said lie thought
a non-violenr solution was still

possible. “But everyone must
- be brought in. 'We must attri-

bute good motives to African
leaders, even to those -who ire
-most extreme, nut simply damn
them as atheistic communists
and promoters of violence. Men
do not want violence. Violence

•is the reaction of brute heasts.”
Bona, March 24.—The West

German Roman Catholic
bishops’ conference protested
today about Mgr Lamonr's de-
portation. It issued a statement
saying chat Mgr Lamont had
been campaigning for a humane
society in Rhodesia

,

in accord-
ance with Christian' principles.n Y?e protest most' forcefully
against his expulsion’ from Rho-
desia ", the statement said.

—

Reuter.

President’s new arms proposals
Continued from page 1

the United States had no need

to apologize for die Vietnam

war, nor to assume blame, and
certainly would not be forced
to pay reparations to the Com-
muiKsts.
“ The destruction was

mutual ”, he said. American
motives had been to help the
South Vietnamese.

He
.
was ready, as

_
Hanoi

seemed to be kt receiving the
American mission this week, to

relinquish the pursuit of past
disagreements. He offered
K aggressive support ” For Viet-

nam’s admission to the United
Nations once tbe accounting
for American war missing was
complete, and he was also

looking for b setor trade with
Vietp-im and perhaps a balanc-

ing of Hanoi’s friendship with
Moscow.
In this, the President seemed

to be echoing his retort to. tlie

Kremlin that as Soviet leaders
had never refrained from
criticizing western countries.

so he reserved the right to

speak out.

Mr Carter, in outlining the
critical nature of his Admini-
stration's first high-level con-
tact with the Kremlin through
Mr Vance's visit, defended, his
practice of publicly discussing
complex foreign policy issues.

It is a habit which some faint-
hearts have called the policy cf
the open mouth.
His presidency ** derived its

strength from the people’*; it

v/as good for the people ro

know Tihot was going oil, and
to know of the possibilities of
success and failure. Likewise,
tlie world should "know that his
•was nor a lonely voice -.on
human rights.

He spoke with the support of
Congress and, msst important,
with the support cf rhe people.
The implicit rcFej'&nce was thrt
pist Admfn-lsjnticcte had not
done so—particularly Dr Henry
Kissinger who, as jsecretary cf
State, was always admonishing
.those who did not. support his
policies.

There w?s a half waiting in
Mr Carter's wards about the
search for peace with the
Soviet Union. The Soviet
cooperation in preparations for
Mr Vance’s visit to Moscow
seemed “adequate proof" that
Mr Erezhoev was. acting in good
frith over . arms control,' the
President said.'

If the Soviet- Union met the
United States ttelfway, they
would find agreement. But if
nor, if there were no good faith.
there would be change.
The- President-' would not

spell that out, even ,wli_eu

.pressed By reporters m infor-
mal conv?ejEsatiO& after the. news
conference Was over- but" the
implication, was, that there
would have ner be increased
defence spending.

In diseiKSsui«r_' Mr
. '.Venee’s

' lenda"Moscow"' agenda^ Mr Carter
made it clear that the Secretsuy
oE State is aiming for a pact on
smaller nuclear arsenals than
those tentatively agreed by Mr
Brezhnev and President Ford at
Vladivostok in 1974. _

Soviet call

for Indian

Ocean peace

zone
From Nicholas Ashford
Dar' es Salaam, March 24

President Podgorny of the
Soviet Union said today that
his country was prepared to
consider “on an' equal basis
together with other states con-
cerned" the question of declar-
ing the Indian Ocean 1 a “zone
of peace".
- The President, on the second
day of his state 'visit to Tan-
zania, was speaking at a ban-
quet in Zanzibar where he
arrived earlier today. - Moscow,
he said, shared the desire ot
Tanzania to transform the
Indian Ocean into a “zone ol

peace”.. The establishment
the “imperialist powers”
military bases in the region au
their attempts to retain Soul_
Africa as the guardian of the
Cape sea route was a threat to'

peace. -

“The key question b the
preservation- of peace in this

is the elimination- ofregion is the
imperialist military bases which
exist in' the Indian Ocean”, he
Said, adding that -the Soviet
Union' had no. bases there. -'

Earlier today Mr - Podgorny
had a two-aad-a-half hour meet-
ing with President Nyerere. ar

which they discussed the Middle
East: disarmament and world
peace. It was their second round
of talks.

From Nicholas Ashford
Dar es Salaam, March 24'

At a banquet last night the
Soviet President promised that
his country would always be on ^ ."

the side, of the “freedom ^ •*

fighters” in. southern Africa. -•

j

jiiJ in»:

The veiy; existence of the j>> fh '* • 1

racist regimes in
.
southern

Africa is .a serious source of
tension, fraught with the threat

to peace and security ” he said. IJT'l

The Soviet Union believed that

the elimination of colonialism
and racism was one of the most

,

important international tasks.

In a speech of welcome, ftt-rj. i

dent Nyerere chirked the Soviet
Union for military assistance

to. the nationalist movemeiK- in
Rhodesia and Namibia (South.
West Africa).
However. President Nyerere

emphasized chat Tanzania was a
“ fervently non-aVigned nation ”

which wanted friends hip with
all countries in rhe world. Tan-
zania was determined that
Africa should be completely
free from all external controls.

More whites

leave as

war widens
From Our Own Correspondent

'

Salisbury, March- 24
The death toll from Rhode*

sia’s four-year Iona guerrilla -

war has topped 4,000, a statis-

ical milestone coinciding wnh
,

die news that 642 more vftitw

left the country : last month

than came in.

This debilitating loss of

white expertise is put down t»

the build-up of the war and

the Jack of progress towards

»

constitutional settlement

_
Of the .4,044 who have died

since tbe guerrilla conflict fpt

seriously, under, .way - in

December, 1972, 79 were white

civilians and 1,394 black civil-

ians.

Migration statistics sboit

that during February. 46-

whites came to RbodSsia aot

1,107 left. Last year the no

loss of whites was more thu
7,000.

Mr Nkomo
asks for

Soviet help
- -
Lusaka, March

Joshua Nkomo. joint leadv
the Patriotic Front nation^
alliance, says the Front bj

asked the 'Soviet Union'
other socialist countries .'If

increased assistance to step j
tbe guerrilla war against

Rhodesian Government.
Mr Nkomo, who shares,

leadership
.

of the Papw

vl>'

— - „ .siPlOJlP
Front with Mr Rtobert Muga^
said in a television intervn; M*

that all efforts rD.gefassisQ»-vjf
" “

Ltini all efforts to get ^
from Western countries
been fruitless • r^.^. i .

He was prepared to meet
wen. the Foreisn SecreW- . • -

1

-
.

'

Owen, the Foreign Secretary
during bjs . planned . visit

"

southern Africa next month«J
said, but Britain must rsiy'i.-,

that' any future constitute

conference would dr

mainly on Britain’s willln
ro u-ansfer power to' tho
majority and to accept
man, one vote”.
Any internal agreement

fveea Bishop Muzorewa.
,

moderate African leader, ?
Mr Smith, the Rhodesian Prfl

Minister, would be a cauitd

tioo.—AP and Agence Fra®
Presse. -

Mr Carter’s efficiency

man sweeps m
Front Frank Vogl

US Economics Correspondent

Washington, March 24
The Carter Administration’s

efforts to reorganise the fed-
eral Government are attractin'!

growing interest among civil

servants in other countries,

according to Mr Bert Lance,
director of the Office of

Management and Budget, who
is chief architect of tlie re-

organization plans.

Earlier this week fair Lance
discussed some of his' aims
with Sir Claus Moser, director

of the British Central Statist-

ical Office and head of tlie

Government Statistical Service.

Officials of other foreign gov-

ernments, attending an inter-

national statistical conference

organised by Mr Lance’s
office, have . also been discuss-

ing the topic with him.

Mr -Lance, in an interview

with The Times, said the con.

ccpt of “ zero-based” budget-
ing, under which every govern-
ment department and agency
must account for every penny
of spending and not just for

spending increasa-s, will be
used Fully in preparing- tbe
Budget that President Carter
trill announce in January.

Legislation to allow reorgan-

ization * of- - the federal

bureaucracy is now moving
through Congress and_ Air

Lance appears to be winning

the battle vritb those coo-

gressmen who fear the possible

consequences.

Guerrilla bomb
blowsplant

up in Ankara
_Aiik:ira,’~~'March 24.—Police

discotasrcJ -a bumb factory
belonging to the illegal Tur-
kish People's. Liberation Armv
in" a' House in an Ankara
suburb 'today when some of
the bombs exploded acciden-
tally.

Two female members of the
group were injured by the
explosion, the police said. One
of the girls was captured but
the other escaped-

Fustols, a submachine gun,
ammunition, explosives uud
false passports wore also-

found.
Police said documents in cite

house indicated that Lhe group
was responsible for 10 recent
bombings throughout Turkey.’".
AP.

Victory over Zaire troo

claimed by invaders
Brussels, March 24.—The

National Front for the Libera-
tion of Congo fFLNCj claimed
in P.ru5ssls todwthat its forces
hud takari.. the__ lotvn of
Mutsharsha, 97-i!. miles west of
the copper mining . centre—of
Kolwezi in tlie Shaba province
of Zaire.

The forces
.
identified as

Kaungan gendarmes and in-
vading from Angola bad been
reported in control- of Mutshar-
sha a week' ago by source? iu
KinshassH.

Tlie front alsa cluimed -ttet..
it had routed the 10th Batta-
lion of the Zaire Army In the
first day of its offensive and
frkfin

. 13 armoured cw,
scvLTaJ lorries, 373 automatic

rifles,. * other -weapons
ammunition.
“Hr. the .15 days --~

peonies . . fight for lipi

hasr started, the FLNC 'has

favourable support from
farming masses, workers
intellectuals in -

towns ”, a : conmumique
lislted today said. '

The front also repeat®
earlier denial thar its .

were led by metcenan.eS,
a

claimed by the . Zaire
meat,—\P. r

Kinshasa, March 24
forces, have brought the

area of Kiscnge ul’der
na.

after invading ntercea*»

from Angola had made it
^

base of operations, ate" <.

press zsency A2*\? satd y05
,

day.—Reuter.
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We’ll take
more care
of you

British airways

No 20 Friday, March 25, 1977 Flytheflag

Wide-bodied jets soar from seven to seventeen every week

KEEPING right in step with the enormous
business boom in the Gulf, British Airways
is to increase its wide-body TriStar services
to. the area from seven each week to 17
from April 1.

More jets

This means that a daily TriStar service will
operate to Dubai,Dhahran and Abu Dhabi, and
Bahrain and Doha will have TriStar flights for
the first time. Kuwait will have six TriStrs a
week until May IS, when the TriStar service
will be extended to a flight every day.

British Airways can also

than ever

oftcr these advantages on its

Gulf sen'ices:

O il is the only airline to fly

to all seven Gulf destina-
tions, plus Jeddah, from Lon-
don.

gl There are non-stop
flights lo Bahrain,

Announce Reporter

\ i Oft* I! (JJPhahran, Kuwait, Doha, Jed!

The British Airways TriStars
kave been fitted out to serve
the demands of the business
community in the Gulf area,
with an enlarged first-class

cabin, seats in both sections as

I

_ih andMuscat—a majorplus

'--‘Hu-lC
oint with the international

vUH usiness community looking to

,
ive time.

t* *3 T Airways introduced
*

» u 1 i
1

iUCUie wide-bodied luxury of the
riStar to the Gulf a year ago,

. ut this superliner will become
: far more familiar sight in the
:ea this summer.

big as those.in the jumbo jet,

rdi

ncreased
Forinstance,Dhahran which
>w has four TriStars each
-*ek will enjoy a daily TriStar
rvice.

Abu Dhabi, from having
tht flights a week flown by a
Lvture of different aircraft,

II have a TriStar every day.
Doha's service’ with four
210s wQl be increased- to
yen VClOs, plus three
[Stars a week.
And Muscat, which hiss had
ir VC-1Os each week* will be
•ted four rimes each week by
itish Airways 747.

and improved wardrobes and
galley units.

Middle East
At the same time, British

Airways is stepping up its

services to other parts of the

Middle East.
To Teheran there- will be

14 VC10 flights each week
instead of ten. Ten of the
flights will be non-stop.

To Cairo the services are to

be increased to six each
week. To Amman there will

be fonr non-stop flights each
week, two by TriStars and
two by VClOs. And to
Baghdad there will be two
TriStars and a VC10.'
British Airways’ imagina-

tive summer timetable puts

the whole of the Middle East
at. the disposal of the
business traveller more fre-

quently. than ever before, with
most flights taking

.
around

seven hours.

THE BOOMING Federal Republic of
Germany' is a fop target for British

businessmen, chasing vital export orders.
British Airways soon recognised the

increase:* in demand for speedy direct
services to the major German" trading
centres. Arid from April 1 it has more flights

from the UK to the Federal Republic than
any other airline - 129 flights a week to
nine important German business centres.

.

'.A British Airways spokesman said: "We
want to do all we can to help British business
travellers capture their share of this market."’

To help boost the export effort there will be
major increases in flights from April 1.

gets the

super

ft DH66

"he pioneers
TISH AIRWAYS which
*red .Concorde on the
to

' Bahrain has always
ntihe forefront ofaviation
’ Gulfand the Middle East."
1927, the first services
operated by a DM66.
ner. It carried -1.4

passengers and a crew ofthree,

flew at 95 miles an hour and
took six daysto Basra. In 1932,

Bahrain’s first commercial
service also took six days.

Quite a. contrast from Con-
corde! She flies there mow in

just four-and-a-quarter hours.

FROM April 1, Belfast will join the highly suc-
cessful British Airways Shuttle services. That is

just part of the spring news for UK travellers.

The London-'Belfast Shuttle, which will be operated by
Tridents, will follow the
same principles pioneered
by British Airways on the
Shuttles to Glasgow and
Edinburgh. . ..

Passengers caa buy their tic-

kets in advance at Travel
Agents orpay onboard the air-

craft. Seats ' are guaranteed
without any need for advance
booking.

The Shuttle will operate a
two-hourly service between
0S20 . and 1020 from
Heathrow. First departure
from Belfast is at 0720
followed by a two-hourly
shuttle between 1020 ana
2020. .

REWARD
Wanted;
The top
traveller

New services

alax with the Monarch
COME] British Airways Senior Passenger Agent Anna Pearce

; off the reopened Monarch Lounge in Terminal Three at

irow, which can be used by First Class passengers and Executive

holders. The lounge has been completely refurbished and redeco-

On the same day - April
1 — another important new
flight will be added to the
already comprehensive Great
British service offered by
British Airways.
ABERDEEN, the nation’s

oil capital, will be the desti-

nation for- a twice daily -

.

service from Gatwick.

The Gatwick route will be m
addition to the existing five

flights a day between
Heathrow and Aberdeen.

The weekday • BAC 1-1

1

flights will depart Gatwick at

0940 and 1905JThey willleave

Aberdeen at 0750 and 1715.

Dying time is
: SO minutes.

MANCHESTER/ services

have also been improved.

Now there are nine Super
1-11 flights to London every

day.:

There are also new services

from Manchester toZurich and
Frankfurt.

British Airways is expanding

many of its busy routes within

Britain in response to the

increasing demand for air

traveL

Supporting the wide
network of air Services avail-

THE SEARCH is now on for
the top traveller on British
Airways domestic flights dur-
ing March and April.

The person who uses
British Airways domestic
services most during these two
months will win a two-week
holiday for two at a first-class

hotel in Bermuda fin associa-

tion with the Bermuda
Department of Tourism).

All scheduled domestic
flights qualify and to enter' all

you need do is write and tell

British Airways what flights

yon have been'on.

Please retain the passenger
Coupons from tickets for the

period in case proof of travel

is required later.

Runner-up prizes will be
awarded on a regional basis.

Entries, by May 9, to British

Airways, Dept IB, 18 Crimscott
Street, Loudon SE1 5TS.

able are- British Airways
Associate Hotels, which are
ideally located in main
centres.

At alfthe points served by
British. Airways around the
country are good car hire

facilities and to complement
the instant. Shuttle service

there is an instant car hire

scheme.
Shuttle-Drive by Godfrey

Davis guarantees a car without
any need to book. Passengers

can pick up a hire-car booking
form on departure.

for the

.From Heathrow, flights to Frankfurt will

increase from three lo four a day, and to
Munich they will increase from seven.to 12 a
week. There will be a new non-stop service to
Hanover every day. In addition, there will be a
second daily service to Hanover in the periods,
April 19-29 and September 39-30, during the
two major trade fairs.

Dlisseldoifhas three flights a day including a
new morning departure at
0945. Hamburg and Berlin
each have two "flights a.day,
while Bremen, Cologne' and
Stuttgart are served daily. . .

From Manchester there is a
new service to Frankfurt every
weekday, plus the daily service
to Dusseldorf/Berlin. There
are also flights every weekday

id Binning-

Jubilee Sale
THE Great British Airways Jubilee Year Sale spring
offers, with up to £30 offsome holidays, are coming to
a close. .

: .

Already- thousands of holidaymakers - have taken
advantage of the savings offered at 70. hotels in the
Sovereign, Enterprise, and Cambrian brochures. But
with the March 31 deadline approaching time is running
out for sun-seekers chasing a bargain.
The other great news for travellers is that all Sovereign,

Enterprise and Cambrian
holidays in Europe and
North Africa are at. a
guaranteed fixed price. Not
one peony will be added lo a
holiday after It has been
booked. (Only Government
action can affect this
guarantee.)

This Fixed Price
Guarantee, pioneered by
BritishAirways in 1975, also
applies to the Jubilee Year
Sale.
The discounts offered in

the sale are for April, May
and .Jane departures and
are:

• £10 off many seven-night

holidays. .>

• £15 off many . 14-night

holidays.

#£30 off selected 14- and
' 21-night holidays.

The BritishAirways hf
day bonus does not

Announce Reporter

from Glasgow ant
ham to Dusseldorf.

British Airways German
service does not end with the
most comprehensive timetable
available. It also offers:

•Special inclusive packages,
including all the maiu exlubi-
tions and trade fairs.

• British Airways’ Associate
Hotels in Munich and Dilssel-
dorf, which- can be booked at
the same-time as ibe flight.

• Special Spouse fares so that a
businessman can take his wife
with him at reduced rates.

Europe

there.

Discounts for . -children

have been improved. Special

Family^ Fares, which can
include free baby-sitting
service two nights a week

,

have been introduced on
certain Enterprise Holidays.

All are designed to make
the holiday £ go a little

further.

.

Details ofthe Jubilee Year
Sale are available from
Travel Agents and British

Airways shops.

.

There is not much time
left to book. So hurry, col-

lect yqur Enterprise,
Sovereign or Cambrian
brochures and . . . book
before March 31.

.. These arejust some of the
Jubilee Year Sale bargains:

increased

SIXJUBI
HoM

:E SALE BARGAINS
Departure Brochure Jubllaa Sato

MAJORCA
(Entarpriw)

ITALY
(Entarpriaa)

Tropical

d.%,
'Manchaatar

Luton

price from price from

7 NIGHTS

£104

Arena!
(Cattollca)

SPAM
(Entrprtaa)

SPAIN
.

(Sovereign)

TURKEY

Copaeabma
(L-loref

da Mb)

Miramar -

(Castro
iMtalaa)

Gatwick
Manchtstar
GJwgow
Gatwick

Manchaatar
Glasgow

£91

£94
(full board)

Ml .

(fi* board)

£80 £59
ffuft board)

(Sovereign)

ibs)
Clnar

(Istanbul)

SaintGann
(MaurttkB)

14 NIGHTS
£175 ; £180

(fufi board)

Haathrow

£280

£590

£285
(halfboard)

£560
(halfboard)

AU prices from London

For reservations or further details, see your
travel agent or British Airways shop

BRITISH AIRWAYS flights

into Europe are now more fre-

quent and better than ever.

Here are some of the new
developments:
PARIS: The route from
London to this city, one of the
busiest in the world, has now
been increased to seven flights

a day from Heathrow. Four of
those flights are by wide-
bodied TriStars.

*

The -
regular two-hourly

schedule from 0800 to 'ISOO is

now augmented with a 2030
service and First Class is avail-
able on every flight.

Paris flights also leave from
Manchester, Birmingham and
CardiffrBristol.

Improved.

NICE: Services have also been
improved with the introduction
of TriStar for the first time on
five days a week.
MILAN: It now has three
British Always Trident flights

a day from Heathrow - at

. 0845, 1415 and a new service

at 1815, except Saturday.

MADRID: Spain is becoming
increasingly important and
British Airways has stepped up
its TriStar flights to Madrid to
three a week.
Thetwee daily service from

Heathrow leaves at 1010 and
1550,-with TriStars operating
the morning flight three days a

1
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Holy Land
looks at

human fights

two ways
From Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, March 24
President Carter’s declared

Intention to champion the

cause of human rights every'

where has led to separate and
mutually unsympathetic res-

ponses in Israel and its occu-

pied Arab territories.

In the Holy I^and, human
rights lie very much in toe

eye of the beholder.

Understandably, Israelis see

the main thrust of Mr Carters

efforts as directed
_

against

totalitarian deprivation or

liberty in Eastern Europe, and
particularly against the restric-

tions on Soviet Jews who want

to emigrate.

This is a battle Israel

fought almost singleianded.for

several years and it is deligated

to have powerful support. With
the help of world Jewry, infora^

aturn drives are being mounted
to increase pressure on Moscow
to allow more Jews to leave.

In. contrast, little attention

is paid by the Israeli public to

the rival campaign by West
Bank leaders for better treat-

ment of their people. The pre-

vsffiag view is that, although

occupation regimes are always

regrettable, it is the
_
Arabs’

fault that this occupation, has

lasted 10 years and that in any
case it has been mostly

benevolent.

This view is based on what
Israelis have read, and what
they have not read, in their

newspapers. It is passed on
skilfully to foreign visitors. A
group of British writers, includ-

ing Lord Willis and Iris

Murdoch, on a 10-day visit,

found nothing to criticize in

Israel’s treatment of Arabs
under occupation and noted
approvingly that, in Gaya Pales-

tinians were being given “an
opportunity to rebuild their

lives and. attain some degree of

human dignity”.

An Arab leader, berating me
as a Briton for the gullibility of

the group, asked whether they
knew about the houses that had
been destroyed as well as built

in Gaxa and whether the
writers had been able to tn?7c

Freely to people of the West
Bank.

Tn spite of warnings to keep
off politics, Arab leaders con-
tinue to claim to anyone who
will listen about arbitrary
arrests, beatings, attacks on
schools, arbitrary courts and
heavy fines on 'demonstrating
students. They see Mr Carter’s
human riebts stand as a chance
to test his bona tides as a
Middle East peacemaker.
Tel Aviv, March 24.—The

Israel Government today used
emergency regulations to feres
dockers beck to work after a
two-day strike which ins hit. 70
ships in Haifa, Asfadod • and
Eilat. Cargoes held up include
two and a quarter million
cases of oranges and grape-
fruit.

Dockers must now, go back
to work or face two-year prison
sentences or a fine of £1 25,000
(£1,600), or both.—Reuter.
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From Richard Wigg
Delhi, March 24
Mr Morarji Ranchhodji

Dasai, the son of a school
teacher, born 81 years ago in
Gujarat, today became India’s
Prime - Minister after long
years in the political wilder-
ness. It was his fourth attempt
to win the post.

For the past three years the
one-time Finance Minister and
Deputy Prime Minister in

.

Congress - governments .
had

been manoeuvring to bring
down Mrs Indira Gandhi after
she had repeatedly thwarted
his chances to secure the top
post in the Congress Party.

When Mrs Gandhi declared
a state of emergency in June,
1375, he was one of the first,

leading political personalities to
be arrested. He spent much of-

his 13-month detention in. isola-

tion.

Sudi facts convey the force
of will mid pertinacity which
He deep in the' new Prime
Ministers character, as well as
the essential fact that the

Janata (People’s) Party coali-

tion he led to victory has its

origins in a highly persona-
lized struggle with his pre-
decessor for the control of the
Congress Party “machine”.
He will lead the first non-

Congress Government of India,

but his administration has its

origins in Congress splinter

groups. The latest secession-
ist group, the Congress for
Democracy, is headed by Mr
Jagjivan Ram, his rival in
today’s contest
Mr Desai’s strength, of

character comes from an iron
self-discipline, chough in per-
son he is a good deal less for-

bidding than the endless
stories of his fasting, absti-

nence, vegetarianism and reg-
ular 4 am rising suggest -

Though Indian politicians do
not like labels, Mr Desai could
perhaps best be described- as
above all a pragmatic politi-

cian.

Shortly after , taking office

today, Mr Desax gave a defini-

tion of socialism to which

Bhutto critics

reject latest

poll talks offer
From Our Correspondent
Rawalpindi, March 24
The Pakistan National

ASMante of nine opposition par-
ties today rejected the third
offer of ft£r Bhutto, the Prime
Minister, to discuss their com-
pfeunts of unfairness in the
general ejection.

Mr Maulaaa Mufti Mahmud,
the alliance president, repeated
opposition demands that Mr
Bhutto should resign, that the
election commission should be
dismissed, and the elections, in
which Mr Bhutto’s People’s
Party won 150 of the 200
National Assembly seats, be
annulled.

The affiance is calling for a
general strike and day of pro-
test on Saturday, when the
new4y-elected National Assem-
bly, which the Opposition -is

boycotting, will meet.
Meanwhile tfee Government

has extended the curfew from
tonight to another area in
Karachi. "

Trophy with human skulls

presented to the Queen
Port Moresby, March 24.

—

The Queen was today presented

with a headhunter’s trophy,

complete with heads, during a

mass “people’s welcome” at a

sports stadium on the shores

of Port Moresby harbour.
The ariba, or skull rack,

probably dates from the early

years of -this century and came
from Goaribari Island, the only
place in Papua New Guinea
where missionaries were eaten
by cannibals. The Rev James
Chalmers, his young assistant

and 11 Papuan converts were
clubbed, to death, and cooked
with sago after being lured into
a ' men’s meeting house on
Goaribari in Western Papua in

1901.

The Queen’s oriba is about
3ft tall in the shape ' of a

crouching human, .figure. .Tied

to its arms are two yellowed
human skulls, the stuffed head
of a hombill- and-several-hom-
bill beaks.

The Queen, who arrived here
yesterday with the Duke of
Edinburgh, presented a new
Queen’s Colour to tile Pacific

Islands Regiment -and walked
briefly among the traditional

dancers who bad welcomed her.

She will go tomorrow to
Popondetta .and Alotau, two
provincial centres in East Papaa
which British royally has never
visited before.

Accra: The Prince of Wales
said here that Africa was fast-

assuming an increasingly vita!

role in worfed affaire. “There
will be a continuing and grow-
ing need for men and women
with integrity and moral
courage,' who can understand
and accept responsibility ”, he
said yesterday in an address
at the University, of Ghana.
The Prince was today wind-

ing up fab right-day visit to
Ghana with

.
-a review of a

passing-out parade of
t

officer

cadets at Cfcana’s 'military

academy.—Reuters

Albanian fears in post-Mao world
By Anton Logored
In no other country, apart

from China, has Chairman Mao
Tse-tung’s death and the subse-
quent imprisonment of his
widow and her radical

.
asso-

ciates caused such 'confusion,
and anxiety as in Albania.

For the past 16 years the
country has been wholly depen-
dent on Pelting for economic,
technical and military aid. At
the same time, it has been fully

committed to Maoist revolution-

ary doctrines at home and
abroad.

Consequently, the downfall of
the “Gang of Four” and the
unpredictable character of poli-

tical events in China under the
leadership of Mr Hua Kuo-
feng have cast a shadow over
the Chinese-Albanian alliance.

The coolness .of Mr .
Enver

Hoxha, the Albanian leader, to-

wards tiie new leadership in
Peking became evident at the
seventh congress of the -Alban-
ian' Communist Party last.

November.
In his address, Mr Hoxha

spoke in '
general terms about

the Chinese alliance but said

nothing about 'Map’s successor
or " the purge of the radicals.

This (mission' was significant

as the Albanians had hitherto

been prompt in vilifying any-,

one who was in disfavour in

Pelting. '

. ..
'

Mr Hoxha’s suspicions about

Chinese policy were, first

aroused by. the reconciliation

between Peking and Washing-
ton in 1972, giving rise to the
suspicion that, if China pursued
fwr Vvafna1W.lt . to r its logical

come a pawn in tbe Peking-
Washington rapprochement.
After Mao’s death, ' yet

another fear began to haunt the
Albanians.: the nightmare that
Chairman Hua or his successors
might end Mao’s unremitting
hostility to Moscbw, thereby
putting at risk, the • indepen-
dence of Albania. •

Albania has had' no relations
with Moscow since. Nikita
Khrushchev expelled it from
tiie Soviet block, in 1361, after

Mr Hoxha’s regime had sided
with the Chinese in the Sino-
Sovier quarrel. Since Khrush-
chev’s downfall in 1964, Moscow
has put out numerous, feelers
about renewing diplomatic ties

with Albania. But these have
been rejected by Tirana.

In an attempt.
.
to test

Albania's attachment to China-
after Mao's death.

,
Brezhnev,

the .Soviet party- leader, said
last October that ” there was no
objective factor” preventing
normal relations between the
two ' countries. Mr Mehmet
Sbehu, <.tbe Albanian Prime
Minister^ however, made it

plain shortly afterwards that
there was no change in his Gov-
ernment's attitude to Moscow.^.
The main reason for this

blank refusal to have any. deal-

ings with 'Moscow could be the

fear that once a Soviet embassy
is set up in Tirana the KGB-
would make it a centre of sub-

version. This is what in fact

happened in 'I960, when Soviet

diplomats ' organized a plot to

topple Mr Hoxha. The plot was
nipped in the bud, but Mr
Hoxhal has not forffvea -the

Albania’s relations with Yugo-
slavia are even more complex
than its relations with Moscow.
They are riddled with bitter

animosities, both old and new.
One serious problem is the

presence of nearly one - and a
half million ' Albanians in the
Yugoslav provinces of Kosovo,
Macedonia

.
and Montenegro.

They were badly treated by pre-
war Yugoslav governments, out
fared little better under Presi-

dent Tito’s regime -during the
early.postwar, years.

.

After its break with Yugo-
slavia in 1948, in accordance
with - -Staliix’s orders;.: the
Albanian regime often, com-
plained. about the .ill-treatment
of the Albanian^ in Yugoslavia.
These allegations -were proved
.well-founded when .. Mr
-'Alexander Rankovic, the Yugo-
slav Minister of the Interior,

was dismissed in 19S6 for

having conducted, among other
things, a .policy of -persecution
against the Albanians.
What r

both countries, are
worried about is that Moscow
might attempt to exploit any
possible disarray of thp. .-post-

Tito era. It would be a tragedy
if the- Russians were allowed to
take advantage of the Yugoslav-
Albanian deadlock for such a
purpose: .The fact remains that,

despite their differences, the
two countries have one import-
ant thing in common: both are
totally opposed - to Soviet
domination and are equally

determined to resist it -

Anton Logored is the author of
The Albanians : Europe's For-
gotten Survivors, which was pub-

c<dlatiaLAa.Ichnan.24.

|

In brief

Phone call frees

conductor
Indianapolis, March 24.—

A

shoplifting charge against Mr
Victor Dubrovsky, conductor of
the Oslupov Balalaika Orches-
tra which is giving concerts in
tire United States, has been
dropped after a telephone caH
from the Soviet Embassy in
Washington.
Tbe Embassy told ‘ the

Indianapolis police chat Mr
Dubrovsky was “ a great Soviet
citizen and a guest in your

.

country and we demand his
release ” The conductor had
spent six hours in a city prison.

Tibetan hanger strike
Delhi, March 24.—Some

80,000 Tibetan refugees in many
countries will go on a one-day
hunger strike tomorrow in sym-

e
athy with the fast until death
ere of seven 'Tibetans cam-

paigning. for human rights in

Troops surrender
Khartum. March 24.—Reports

reaching here say that Ethio-

S
ian troops who hove been
oldiag out againsr Eritrean

secessionist guerrillas in a
village near Karara on ' the
Sedan border, have surren-
dered.

liberal quits party
Canberra. March 24,—Mr

Doorid CMpp, a former Austra-
lian Liberal Party Cabinet
minister, has resigned £rom the
party because he disagreed
VAm -tite economic and other
policies .of Mr Fraser, tire
Liberal Prune Minister.

Back to home waters
Tokyo, March 24.—All Jap-

anese fishing boats operating
within the 200-mile. Soviet fish-
ing zone will be ordered to
return to their, home ports this
month under a new Soviet-
Japanese agreement.

Iran shakes again
Teheran. March 24.—Two

more tremors, registering six
degrees ou the Richter scale,
today hit tiie south-east of Iran,
where 130 people died on
Tuesday.

Correction

:

In a dispetch on die Smith
Korean economy, Peter Hazel-
hurst, our Special Correspon-
dent in Seoul, reported that
workers on production, lines In

tbe larger sectors of industry
earned up to £50 a month.
Because of a misprint the
figure appeared in early edi-

tions of The Times of March
22 as £10 a month.

Tudor Jig leads his rivals a dance

Mr Morarji Desai addressing the press after being sworn In as Prime Minister yesterday.

‘Hindi wallah’ reaches the top on fourth attempt

India’s fate in hands of ascetic

politician mellowed in detention

By Michael Seely
The biggest crowd to attend tin

opening day of me Oat raring
season at Doncaster since 1553

saw Edward Hide ride a masterly

tactical race on Tudor Jig to win
the Tctt Spring Handicap yester-
day afternoon.
Drawn Number 6, Hide im-

mediately dropped the three-year-
old oat and crossed over

.
to the

mantis nils. Burley and Sealed
Brief made-the running on the far
side of the course, whfie Bedford
Lodge and Claddagh were the
most prominent on die near. side.
Below tbe distance, Burley was
still In the lead with Donzel and
Tudor Jig challenging. Inside the
last ftolong, Tudor Jig went to
the front ami strode away to beat
Donzel by four lengths with
C—iage Way two and a half
len^.:- away third.

Trained by Michael Easterby,
who last year became the first
Northern trainer to win over
£100,000 in prize money, Tudor
Jig belongs to Sir Edwin
McAlpine. Bred by his owner, the
colt was sent to the Newmarket
October Sales but failed to reach
his reserve of 3,000 guineas.
Easterby, one of the most noted
judges of a yearling in the
country, was then offered the
horse, but turned it dawn. Sir
Edwin then decided to let
Easterby train the colt on his
behalf.

There is no doubt that tbe de-
ciding factor in yesterday’s vic-
tory was tbe state of the ground.

I

The times recorded were all well

I

above average, and all the
jockeys said that the ground rode
extremely . dead. Tudor Jig had
shown ms ability to handle these
conditions when winning his last
two races as a two-vear-old at
TeessMe Park last autumn.
Provided that tbe ground does

not dry up, Tudor Jig should be
hard to beat in his next objective,
the Northern Free Handicap at
Newcastle on Easter Monday. The
three-year-old’s Sb penalty for
yesterday’s success wu) raise Ms
weight to 8st H&b. One of Ms
most formidable opponents may-
be his stable companion Mrs
McArdy, who ran extremely wed
to finish seventh yesterday.

Although the winner was
quietly backed at 32 to 1, the
result proved a Mood bath for
those who plunged on Region and
Aspect, a killing for tiie book-
makers and a setback for tile

forecasters including myself. Pat
Edscry reported that Region was
never going well in the soft
ground, and Aspect -was never
seen with a chance at any stage
of the race. These three-year-old
handicaps are hazardous to cam-
per with until the form has
settled down. The most promising
performance in yesterday’s race
was that of Ryan Price’s
Carriage Way who was running
on strongly at the finish.

After the race, Michael
Easterby said dm he was going
to ran his good hurdler PeterhoT
against the champion hardier.
Night Nurse, trailed by Ms
brother Peter, in the two-mile,
five-furlong Templegate Hurdle at
Liverpool next Saturday.

Speculators had started die
afternoon oo a happier note when
La VOle de Rlre had narrowly
justified G-5 favouritism to the
Silver Jubilee Stakes. Trained by
BOl Watts, the 3-year-old was rid-
den by the stable jockey John
Lowe, as Ms intended partner Joe
Mercer -was suffering from
influenza. As in bis victories last
year. It was only the cole’s
courage that polled him through
yesterday. Once again it was an
animal trained by Price that
showed the most promise for the'
future from tins race.

Hyver Hill, who looked on the
burly side in tbe paddock, cruised
into the lead two furlongs from.'
home and it was only Me lack of
condition that caused him to
weaken in the final hundred yards
to finish a close fourth. Bfli
E!sey*s Yellow God colt Don, who
finisbed tost to be ' beaten only
a neck, is another same for the
notebook. The nett' race,: the St
Lager Way Handicap was won by
that former rogue. Major Role.

Geoffrey Lewis looked like a
polished version of Lester Piggott
and Nijinsky as they stroSed past
Scarlet Thread entering the last

furlong. The geldings trainer
Brian Swift said that he was
delighted with tire homework of

his two Lincoln candidates, last

rear’s winner The Hertford and
Nearly New. If they are well-

drawn, the Epsom trainer is con-
vinced that both horses dxust go
dose tomorrow.
Another trainer who received

encouragement for his prospects

for the big handicap was BUI
Marshall after Rolleston bad
defeated the favourite Lucky

Sovereign by * length in the
March Stakes. " Although borne
gallops are deceptive, Rollewon
cannot live with Spade Guinea at
borne and I must regard thi« as a
favourable omen for tomorrow ”,
he said.

The first two-year-old race of
the season, the Brockleshy Stakes,
finished in an easy win for Lime
Grove, trained by that amazing
character, C. John Hill, a meat
importer , from Barnstaple. Mr
HOI landed a substantial gamble
when Mia Saint captured the
seller at this meeting last year
and some sizable wagers were
struck over lime Grove, time
Grove, who was Martinmas’.* first
runner, had shown ability on the
gallops from the start. " He
jumped off Into,- his bridle and
toyed with Burley In Us first-ever
workout ”, Mr Hfll said. “ 1
thought that Burley was useless,
but after Ms good run ' in the
Spring Handicap, I started to
think that Lime Grove might have
some sort of chance.”
Uoe Grove will be pulled out

again tomorrow so run In the
Grey Frihrs Stakes. Mr Hfll,
whose - assistant trainer is Pat
Buckley, has over 50 horses, all

owned by himself. when
questioned as to the exact number,
he replied:

11 Somewhere around
fifty-five, but I hardly ever -

bother to count them.”
At Doncaster this afternoon

Oats, who finished third In the
Derby and fourth in the St Leger
last season for Peter Waiwyn, has
ad apparently simple task in the
French Gate Stakes. Oats, who
has wintered well, should win this

with ease en route to Ms first

important test in the Jockey Club
.Stakes on April 28. .

In ' the Waterdale Handicap
States, Walwyn runs Mar Greig,
who showed plenty of speed win-
ning minor races at Leicester and
Ayr last season. Bat Donzd’s
runiHtig in tbe big race yesterday
suggests that . Guy Harwood’s
string are well forward and I am.
talcing that tough character. Our
Jimmy, who won four of Ms 12
races as a

.
two-year-old, to defy

top weight.

Tbe soft ground specialist Loch-
ranza, who is fit from hurdling, is

suggested as the best bet of the
day in tile Northern Handicap
Stakes. Another somid wager could
be tbe Irish challenger. Rare Trial,

in the Brooke Bond Cup for
amateur riders. Rare Trial, who
will be ridden by Timmy Jones, of
Gay Future fame, ran well against •

top class company last season am
should prove too good for hu
opponents tttis afternoon. -

Tbe Lincoln Handicap - Sale*
which started yesterday eve3ri
at Doncaster were devoted
entirely to cwo-year- olds in ttai>i.

tog. This was an innovation lor
*?„ company they were
selling homes that had been in
training for six months but u

• yet unrated* on simitar tines to
.tbe American Sales.
Top price of tbe session w*,

6,200 guineas given by a cash
purchaser for Miracle Bid, a *»
Of Miracle. This colt made only
M0 guineas at the Hewtnarkte
Sales «:« acnnnn.
After a protracted duel between

Eric Cousins and tbe BBA repre-
sentative Counstas secured a taldn«
Loretteacdo filly for 6,000 guineas!
The Cheshire trainer will handle
tills strongly-made filly for Robert
Sangster.
The auction, although hardly

comparing with the American sain
was on tbe whole a great weesa.
During tbe evening. 33 lots tvera

sold for 91.340 gioneas, m aver,su
of 2,767 guineas.

Agreement on doping
Representatives of 16 naSm;

have reached unanimous agreemes
on anti-doping procedures at
International Conference M
Doping in Rome. Their resolution*
based on proposals by tbe Britfci .

Jockey Club, will be ream
mended to individual raca-

.

authorities. One recouunendatioi
asserts :

“ ft is against die ban
interests of the sport to differ

endate between medication an
doping of racehorses.”

Trainer to answer
The Basingstoke trainer '•

Jad
Holt will face ,a Jockey Ck-i

inquiry next Monday Into- ti

running pf Ms hurdler Mourn
'

dyke, after the success of * _

gelding at Kempton Park In Feb

rnary. A comfortable winner w&ei
'

dear favourite to a three-mi]
.

-

handicap, . Mourndyke had beei

unplaced to five previous outing.'

at shorter trips.

STYTE OF come famdafi; Dm
caster: Soil. Devon and Es-tcr: Soft
Newbury Momorrow i : Mamie*, ton
steeple thaw. •flood to aril. Banowvo-
Deo i tomorrow I : Soft inony paL-iov
Hexham i tomorrow t: Bad. soota*.
heaw 3lands /-.do. soft (Steward
inspection If further ram).

India is committed: “ Socia-

lism means freedom from all

exploitation and equality of
opportunity. We must create
such traditions in society and
behaviour at the top so that
the exploited and the people
are able to withstand it. Educa-
tion must be such as to give
seifrconfidaaoe, character, end a
sense of service ”, he declared.
He favours private enter-

prise, though his aides now in-

sist that he is “ open to new
ideas”. One of the chief issues
dividing him and Mrs Gandhi
was the nationalizaton of
banks.
His preference for growth

with stability, fear of "adven-
turous M policies and a cau-
tiousness generally in financial
matters, will have to be faced
by his Janata Party following.
One of the new Prime Minis-

ter’s weak ptilnts is that he is

seen as a * Hindi wallah* by-
other linguistic groups, and
because of tins the Muslims
and Harijans (Untouchables)
would have preferred Mr Ram.

Doncaster programme
[Television (IBA): 235, 335 and 335 races]

2.0 OPENING STAKES (2-y-o : £826 : 5f

)

i(S sssn&jwrsaJS: WlS l

& .. S3JX&&
108 FsnitaM'v tc. nun . c. mn, stmujoy i
.109 HMtanlli Ij. "fnxi.T. Flirtiur^ f£-8 - - - • • C. EccMn 11

iu w |& f. 2
US Tmim (E. B>rtn>. T. VWtme*. 8-8 P.

Devon andExeter programme
2.15 KENTON HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-y-o novices : £340 : 2tn %i
5 OO AmbMoua. 1. DMaaou. 10-10 - • • /.-•?. B

.t .J jWJ
a oo Bicoqua, W. Sleamaxi, 10-1U Hr u
6 034000 BoJtSr. P. BuUor., io-10 -••••*
n OO Crtap ho tarn, C. JunM. 10-10

OO Fury S|ilrll,
L
J. UBm. *"R- *!“!!•>

pu4 Mantel stranger, 7-2 FoUUooi’e FvOr. 9-2 JU09IV. 6-1 HantaruUe. B-l
Quick Away, lo-i Btoocywall. 12-1 Comertx. 14-1 othara.

1 OO Crtap Return, C. Jama. 10-ID
2 OO Fury SHIrlUJ. Hiirvo. 10-10
5 0*0302 -cam* oaw4. D. Baron*. ,10-30
j Co I dsn Lava. . Borons. 10-10
¥ Roldan Oat, N. Bltiofca. 10-10
) OOOOOO Kotnu, fc. Kannard. 1O-J0 .

I p 'bo- Halos. J. Hoi -of. 1C-10
1 5 Nun Dtinkar. J. Webber, 10-10
a 0 Paint Lookout. M. Pfpe. 10-10
2 • Mtvu Star, V. Cross. 10-10
* 0 MMtfl, F. WWir. 10-10
6 Op. Tara (aft, Mrs E. KntnwM. 10-10 ........ ..
7-4 Game DavfdTa-l Non Doitf-w. 11-2 Fury Saint.

olden Lava. 12-1 Ambitions. B&ltby 14-1 others.

235 NORTHERN HANDICAP (£1,666 : 14m)
201 04- WamcaburanuU fT. Lyons} . P. Arthur. 6-10-0 .... E. ffldr 4
202 010200- PhMy apfrSfO) if. penult i . or. Glir. 4-9:13.. E. Aptar 1
204 OIOSAO- Lochranza (D) IK. Michael;. E. Carr. 6-B-ll|

||U . # 3
307 Imperial Fatuity CMr* J* Gifford). J. GUtonL

6
308 381402- Roush Alvar 10,8) (Ml» G. Spink). HW June*.

3

ii! SS5: SaqaATr !
»

£2 liSe
B
l5r*v

A
<C
N
^cothK S™Vlto?*M'T'.V.V.^5s ?

5-1 Lochranza. 4-1 Nation Wide. ll-Z^llankrtMjiujh. 6-1 Itolo HriDjL
Jacyktiifl. 10-1 Roush River. 12-1 Plenty spirit. 14-1 Baltic Lov*. 20-1 Imperial

3.05 BROOKE BOND DIVIDEND D CUP (£1,036 : ljm)
301 113223- Araant PartUn CMrs S. Bardl. G. Harwood. J’-ll-jl M
303 000040- Para tfca Why CA. Cope). D. Werdao. (5-11-2 . . Mr A. Cope 16
504. 000003- Kiubbabar LA. Sima; . r. WUas, 4-10-13 ....Mil B7 WUas *
305 OasiOi Dastino IC-DI (H. WlhsdL H. Wragff. 6-10-12

Miss c. Mfircar xo
406 02a- Hlppmvioa () iW. Palme-). M^Uorrf 6-1CML2 ^Mfb Eia MCUOr Id
307 490304- Lucky SuveaWan CP. Zolsei). D. Wooden. 3-10-13 _ . .

a •
. _ wm D, woeom ii

300 00- St Barnabas CR. CriBng). Mr* Ftach. 7-10-12 .. . .Hr u. ttzoMS io
SlO 001030- Wear fJ. Fcrsusoui. G. mchards. 4-10-12 ., Mr E. Collins 31

aa 304420- Crolsatte vG. Reed). S. Hall, 5-10-9 ...... Mr C. Platts 19
3 100000- saeunaid LA. Kiddie). fCWksUuVOk. 8-10-8

._ Miss J. Woodward 14
3IS __ Devil's Paaaapa 18) IJ. Thornton) . I>. WniUms. 3-10-8 — 23
316 001140- nreetl* (C-D» lA. TolHyi. G. Balding. 6-10-8

Pw i WIUOB IT
317 OOOO- GlenPatrick |B) IN. Ridge). R. Bastlman. 6-10-8

Mr N. KldflO 3
319 310000- Geld Streak (A. Johnson). A. Johnson. 5-10-

a

Mr K. Orde-Powlett 32
320 King Caspar CA. Perry). V. Swalnson. 7-20-8

Miss C. Blackwell 2
323 010030- Raru Trial (t-j CoUi). P. Prendargaar. 4-10-8

Mr T. A. Jones 1
325 000032-' Drumsden CO Gladstone), P. Wigham. 5-10-5 _ _Mr K . Scon

IIS 08& I
331 OOOOO- lowland Cavalier iW. Kendrick,. R. 4-10-3^ ^
332 Maaler Davanpert (Mis R. Woodhooee). B. Thompson. 6-10-3

.

•
•• Jiffee J. TSonu 9

335 OO- Sweet Blleveiwmen (J. Irvine). S. Nesbitt. 6-icm)
Mr A* £ilv •

336 00300- Syanoma CMra C. Brtoalnj,, C. Brittain. 4-100- _
Miss J. FniBfn a

4-1 Dastino, 9-2 Bara Trial, 5-1 CRAsotte. 6-1 tucky Seventeen. Hlpparioa,
8-1 Ardent Portion. 10-1 Ww. 13-1 Flresllk. 16-1 Sypnome. 20-1 others.

335 WATERDALE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,787 : 6f)

M. EortK^T

........ A Cl,
J. Darloir -

. M. B. Ldmor-l-

, P. Be KJlf.

B-l SuaiLat. L.

ii :2mm2.45 FOXTOR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £S11 : 2m 3f) jgr-

1 444133 Dancing Nad, T. Forster. 9-13-3 . P- Thorn.'. ,)K ^
a 320220 Bit. or Manny (C-O), Mje» 8, Morris. 8-11-7 -
ti It-13pi Lucky Victory (C>. J. Baltar. B-l B.J- . .

7 o2a ciiaiueni. U. TWga. io-n-0 mb N, «
8 240ppp PMialve Princo. O. Barons. 9-10-13 B- 8 . Ob*

iB 304-dra j*
20 ' Dunany'pSnt" c6T.”ftri*N. ‘SoSbi'lLl'M * J/i.' P'**!-

3-

3 Drachm Ned.- KKK30 Ld^ar- VWCT. S-l Bit of Manry.H t
Eagle Feeflher. 10-1 Galloway Fabuhms. 14-1 Pensivn prmce. 20-1 ottn*.

3-15 WOODBURY HURDLE (Handicap : E711 : 3m If)

SaS“<x‘
cfcA^W» ,£“?.V.:::ai.vii-fSjSf

11 fiawte Ann «C), M.
14 000040 Kaatrap, D. Barone lO-lO-l D. (»

If ^23 OOO Ragairt'a Plirk, H. GriRKhs. 9-10-0
26 00000-0 -rregony. Fella. H. Wakoham. 10-10-0 M. .

26 oo asiuMs. J. Thonu, 9-10-0 By
28 OO Merltae. Perada, M. Pipe. 7-10-0 JJ;
29 JDOOOOO- Settya Pride. M. OUver. 7-10-0 .......... Mr J. ivrtftww
30 2-00000 Double Crown (CJ. F. Coata, lO-lCtO pUb JTSyr

.

31 fOp Nlehaiis Folly, N. Aytlffe. 8-10-a Mr
32 03-0400 Breaklym. W. Bfeemui. 5-10-0 MC. C- Sltw* .

4-

1 Mac’s Birthday. 9-2 Carrie Ann, 5-1 TMtle's Boy. 6-1 .Kenans.
CatontHne. lo-l Kaatrap. 12-1 Venn. Marine Panda. 16-1 .othara.

easy Outlook (C-1
lunany Print (pi.

Barons. 9-10-0

V IV VUHnvi ft*. uanuirgu, O'll'O •«••« eee.eee«>ee>
8 00-0000 Candy Fite, U. WeM. 6-10-10 L. Gia&

11 OOtHOu Man's GI«W. T. HTsinilh, S-10-T VX A. Vi-JJ
12 0400)0 Hello Sailer, J. Hame. 6-10-6 C. Bra
16 0-000 Nm'i Curt,. .1 n,D«- «.1n.x 8,

—,,...-4 Prlitcesa, L. KanMn), 6-10-0 r, TO
oowoo Manila bpraas, B. Keeoor. 5-10-0 J- JH..MO Orarinto dH.. 6. Wntta. 4-10-0 »- Grift

Prince Caries. D. WinHe, 4-10-0 -J-JAbbey Fan*. V. Uv. 5-i<Lo Mrs
UP Moo* Base. F. Ktac. 5-10-0 H. 3WftMerii fftnglo. wTsiaemm, 6-10-0 Mr C. BJa*.

Potgnerd, T. Fowiar. &-10-6 , 77. PjJ|
Meanieiti, J. Sosky. 6-lD-o S. W

> ,4-1 HcUa SaffioC. 9-2 Mem Leap, 5-1 Satovn PtVxm.-
10-1 tody Jay. 12-1 Nan's Can. 14.1 others.

405 oto- Union CIM IMn H. towsooj, G. Hnnttt-. 8-
ana ciiooo- Mar Grata. fH. XrawlcJtt. P Wshvyn. 8-6...
408 00210- Chartered Lady ID) 'Mrs P. BoolIon). D.

401 041123- Our Jimmy (D) A. Mchona>. G. Harwood, 9-7 G. Starkey a
403 021440- Jameson |J. Ashby). W, Wharton, 8-12 ...... W. Caragn 6
4m 021230- Hot Hair ip. Guest ). M. V. Easterby. 8-8 ..... . E. Hide b
465 oto- Union CriderMrs H. towsoaj, G. Htmtef. 8-7 . . B. Hottso 7
ana CIJOOO- Mar Grrlp fU. Jfrswicki. P. wjtwyn. 8-6 .P. Kdriery 3
408 00210- Chartered Lady (b) 'Mrs p. Btmllon). D. Keith. 7-12

B. Jago 1
409 01 0- Just Far Yrau 1C. HU1). C. H«L 7-1 ........ 8. Janrls 7 2
410 044000- Ptaatlc Cup IA. Richards). D. Hehley. 7-0 _ 0c, Roongnis g a

11-4 OUT Jimmy. 200-3J) Mar ^GnlB. 4-1 UM,Hrfr. W Jameson. 8-1
Chartered Lady. 10-1 Union Card. 12-1 Juat For Yoti. 16-1 Plastic Cop.

4.05 FRENCH GATE STAKES (£1,663 : lm 2f 50yd)

m si-vat
605 0010- Can Run tJ. "Rojet. D. Gandol ro, 4-9-1 ...... J. Raid ^ 6
BOt P03240- Barty Dawn >D. Hoblaton i, M. Jarvle. 4-9-1 .. B. Hayioond 1
BG.1 093040- SoMShrar

j

Lady R&oienricfc). T,
.

£or»ier. 4-9-1 .. GJiarbr n
.406 043- Captain Flesh CP. MoUert. It. Wrapg 4-8-IS .... B . Tmrlor 6
5117 Kino Slirle «Q. Pagel - I. Walker. 4-8-13 . ... . . . . A. Bond 2
BUS 09- Joshua’* Daughter (M. Hoaran >. Mars Finch. J-w-io

_ R. J. Owen 4
511 442021. Westwood Boy (R. Wilton) . W..Cray. 3-8-0 ... . E. An-ur 11
.513 C31CO- Quota 1Sir £. OewnhUmei. H. Wnap. 3-7-11 , . ft. rox B
314 0- Irish Poet (Cheveley Parti Siudi. B. Canness. 3;7-q _G. Dulttold 7

4-6 Oil>. 5-1 Lnvri Par. 8-1 Scadlvcr. 10-1 Early Dawn. 12-1 Qualta,
Captain Flash. 16-1 oih«*.

4.35 BALL GATE HANDICAP (£I.WO : 7f

)

MU 211100- BarMIcy Squero (D) (A. NlchnUsl. G. Harwood. 8-10-4
_ G. Starkey 8

602 111000- Gtor!fled (D) (Mrs C. Fane). J. Bothell, «-FU
_ , __ B. Raymond V

sm 1606 SLioeRermer 1 VST. McConnell.*. N. Vigors. 4-9-1 .... P. Cook 11
607 OOOO- Zoroaster <p. Built. B. toils. 4-8-fl ...... .. B. Johnson 16
610 100203- The GeMstane <D> (Mn S. Pakanhain) .. W. 'Wlshmi»o^

î ®^ ^
612 340324- Garden Party <D) (Photouiartteca). A. Stevens,

in
613 432002- Gold LoOni <Mra V. Gray). W. Gray. 8-7-12 ... . E' Antor 15
614 000341*1 Coded Scrap <C) (C.- H.Newton JnrLldt. T. PaRhcrg^jU7-ii

^
616 440100- Rol-daa-TMto IG. Btoor). B. CoHUgwood. 3*7-8 j . R. 8011 12
617 300040- uptakes 'Mrs R. FiapatncHi. c. Buna. 4-7-7

4.15 TOM CUNDY STEEPLECHASE if£510 : 3m If) i

i SSK? Sift?
1
£B >i 12-12-7 — ,iB ax.J*

% e

Ngaii

,?
pl^ton5, t- ..TLtcirtl. 11-11.2 .... Mr aJ '

15 ___ Cortchiw 11. R. Nlcholla. 6-11-2 Mr «• -SS
.i? _2h3 Crass Colonist. P. Dufosee. 9-11-2 Mr J. y20 3-0fu Fjord, C. Bcwiekr. 7-11-2 Ma) H. ftB* -

35 a Pourwonny, Mra R. Feu. 9-ii-a MrJ^j
-2 O- Pnifawor >f(#gina, R. Keettor. 11-11-2 .... Mr B-W
il o ?^nKSr"rf.

n ’ 3‘L “W. 8-1 Devon SpWL JH.

das-TMto (G. Btoor). E. CoUtogwood, 3*7-8 .. R. 8UU 12
cakes (Mn R. Fiap»mrt», G. Bima. 4-7-7_ _M. L Thome* ID

611* 040000- Hot Shot iw. C. Waits) , W. C. Watts. 5*7-7

619 242002- HIM Kuna Fe (Mrs R. Tang). R. BopMe, 4-7-7 ". .
“ Low.

&tn 00041- ywhni IR. Rafeee). Degras Smith b-7-7 .... L. Charnock 5 l9
6UI OOOOOO- crown Major (D) (B. - Grose i. M. Belton.

7 14
r,2a OOOOOO- vibrate ia. Rtdhanis). a. FUc
fijfl 200400- Amat Royals (R. Ml-nUJ. R.

Ci-1 Zoroaster, 11-2 Gtortfied. 6-1 Rrahertur
Strap, s-l Gold Loom. Pcrank*. ia-i Hhtrf
16-1 others.

erds. 4-7-7. . C. Rodrigtles 5 2
Ms- os. 6-7-7.... 8. Jams 7 9
3guars, 7-1 The. Goldanoie. Coded
ing. Cndgol. 14-1 Garden. Party.

4.45. KENTON HURDLE (Div H : 4-y-o novices i £340 2v 1

1 301003 Harvest Bonniy, j. conn. 11-6 ....'

1 aSSo ? E' P. .

if ooSl
° :.prw S; fc

•

Deroa and Exeter sdeetkos
. |

By. Our Ractog Staff

2-tS Non Drinker. 2.45 Dnodng Ntd. 3.15 Came Ann. 3-45
Sailor. 4.1S Devon Spirit. 4.45 Satan Power.

Doncaster selections l\.

By Oor Racing Staff -

‘7flh/
>Ssn

**^
s-i

2-0 Foil!foot’s FoUy. 235 LOCHRANZA is specially recount Pfoft
3J& Rare Trial. 3.35 Onr Jimmy. 4i Oats. 435 Coded" Scrap- .. Sflfj
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Market Stranger. 33 Destino. 43 Qualm. 435 Hotcafces.
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Lions party more Welsh than ever

I"
L|

'.
1

•̂
' Cy Peter West

• ’
. R ugby Correspondent

x i* Phil Bennett, who led Wales to
? r

-"! 1 the triple crown, yesierdaj- won
-

'
4

' l!,e accolade of being appointed
.. ri

m - '/*• 7 captain of the British Isles it»m
,‘ io tour New Zealand this summer.

* » ’L • :,*?'• lie will lead a party or 30 players

7 _ ,
3
. : -who Include a record number of

.
‘*.,>.*16 Welshmen—two more than

*j‘ toured there under John Dawes in
’ >$

19?1—Six Englishmen, Arc Scots
uud three Irishmen.

'

[ r ^

.

'7... One of the last named win be
Y.. * .Gibson, who is due, at die age uE .r'

- •I *34, to equal the record of his
\ . countryman. McBride, by parod-

i. p.-idon in bis fifth Lions tour. At
other end of the scale, there

...
- will he two uncapped Welsh backs’ •*- • la Brynmor Williams, at scrum

naif, and Elgan Rees, on a wing*
*

.
is well as Gareth Evans, die New-

~ w port centre, who won his only cap
* r 1 rt , when replacing Gerald Davies, on

'
•

* - v
- 4 . the wing, in the France-Wales
•XT. jarae in Paris this season. The
;.L .election of the 23-year-old Evaus,
• ^’vho scored a postwar record of

- tries for his club last season,
* "tpc- nay be said to be the only surprise i
‘

-

lcCin®^f .iie selectors have sprung.
‘

' :•.•«. v Of the Welsh pack who played

‘•SivY igajnst Scotland last weekend,
•- ‘July the flank forward, Burgess,

r -Y,S .‘Hisses out. but the choice for his
').

. I ipoiition of Trevor Evans, who J?
-j • . ,'J :piil'fcred a serious shoulder injury
'

. gainst Ireland in their first inter-

r - -V s -'tusses out. but the choice For
3. • I ipoiitiun of Trevor Evans, t

‘-j
. . ,L' :^uffcred a serious shoulder inj

J .

'

f

'
’‘•isinst Ireland in their first in:

Injuries have
destroyed

.Welshmen. Cobner, Evans and * n « . >
QidDaell, have been nominated as oil AT M
flank fonvards. with Uttley and ttJLi l/l J\vVlC SDuggan, Of Ireland, as the bffidal ^ T1Vk3
No Ss. The presence of QuinneTl
and Uttiey. both of whom can fill TbIM
three positions, wiD bring a bandy

By Norman Fox
Windsor and Wheeler annex the Football Correspondent

hoofans positions. as expected. England's preparations for nest

as a loose dead prop {where be Wemblcv have been “ destroved ”
all
'u** t

by injuries, Dm Revie. toe 'man-
P^.on j

s parted on the dght aser. said last night. He had hoped, L.’.J ... ' ... . T ** I MJU 1PM UIhIU, U C IiHU UUk
5* c*e» Another I to announce Ills team in order

Welshman, dive Williams, who rte oppoiRUnity to play

^5 i
£
Jurcd F

5
UI^T1

,5
r wge^er In pract/ce but may now

the England game and held the ^ir nnti] Sunday.
poritiun against Scotland, trill be Before this week’s busv League

iSSuL,

11®"1 31005 wllh
.

0rr* of Programme, brought fofward to
ireiana.

alleviate the very problem of de-
The choice of Sevan, first priving England of players only a

reserve for Wales at stand-off, few days before their important

i.« tionaj of the season, sou a res off .b. . „ ,

j-L be Welsh continsent at eight PM Dennett : the wheel has come full cirde.

. > forwards and ei«ht backs. Coo- . „ . , . .

I' !: idei-iog that Gareth Edward*, w’here forward play. Is the name rider themselves unlucky to ** miss sure selections in the middle. Mr Revie s decision to delaj

•1 • ‘-'luhn P. B. Williams and Gerald of the game, bui in spite of the the cm ”. Neary must have sans- Burcher has been preferred to naming the team was nnavoiaabn
'•‘.v T' lavies were all unavailable, the latest medical report doubts in- tied the selectors when recalled Gravel], the powerful Llanelli because Keegan, Tueart and Todd

? »rinripality can have no cause for eritablv have persisted about for one game rfus season, against centre whom he replaced this all of wbom he would probabl.'

omplaint. There will be less re- L'ltley’s troublesome back. Beu- Ireland, that he can graft- grapple season- Ail the centres chosen have chosen, are also bein;
- -.liana in Scotland, who find that nett’s play for Wales this season and tackle as well as show his un- are shrewd, users of the ball, treated for Injuries. Keegan teu

and of Brynmor Williams', like- match. Mr Revie had lost Thamp-
wise a r. scrum-half, was predicta- son (Liverpool), Greenboff (Man-
able. The game that Morgan had Chester United), Francis (Queen’s
at scrutn-half for Wales against Park Rangers). Doyle (Manchester
Scotland doubtless helped to tilt City) and McFarland (Derby
the scales Ms tray rather than County)

.

towards another Welshman, Shell. Then Pearson, Manchester
The absence of Hignell means the United’s cenire-forward, dropped
loss of a third choice cover for a out after being injured on Wed-

t tough position. nesday and there are still doubts
'

Versatility is a welcome kejmote about Beattie, of Ipswich Town,
4 among, the becks, too, because who bas a damaged ankle. “ I’m

j4
Irvine can play on the wing surprised Beattie made it here at

.. (where he did so in South Africa), all ”, Mr Revie said at the hotel
and at least two of the five centres in Wembley v.here the party met
nominated, Gibson . and Me- last night. “ He's been having
Geechan, are accomplished stand- injections and manipulations every
offs: Fenwick and Gibson were day."

«• sure selections in the middle. Mr Revie’s decision to delay
• cm;,- Burcher bas been preferred to naming tbc 'team was unavoidable

T
'

- oicing in acouana, woo nno tnat nctrs play tor waies tms season and tackle as well as show his no- - , ,
.

r2UV : rr'i- Fenwick, Gammell, Biggar -and has not suffered from. the cares doubted pace and ball-playing which is what Dawes wants. inkle trouble that has not stopped
‘ jJ!i.IcLauchl3n have been omitted- ot captaincy, and he ought to do qualities on the open side flank „ Only three wings, John J. Wi]- him playing bur has been per- /;ni:sn /rjitrc . nervous and taut in the fourth round.

- um Ireland win be distressed a Tine job for the Lions. The (not to mention liis baU winning Hams, Squires and Rees, have astent enough to keep him from OUUoJi triiKS . nervous ana taut in me lourtn rouna.
itar Wheel has been chosen at only doubt, perhaps, is whether capacity at the line-out). SlaL- becn chosen, but Gareth Evans proper training. Toeart bas a knee

,

U..
ock in preference to Keane. he has the capacity to lift the tore played ihere jn all four Lions has played in that position in injury and Todd did not report A P £

Youngsters

bundle

out Dawson
and Wood

ankle trouble that has not stopped

--.s: -i. ock in preference to Keane.
.

" Tito former Lions, Slattery morale of bis side when things are Internationals in Sooth Africa, but excellent company.
jr.tr " Ireland) and Dixon (England), coins badly. His own morale. Neary ran him close. The fortunes of the 1977 Lions

. • ' I'ltiild citrr.ltr Ti'icn hnAn • PAlar-tAri 1

1

- j M __ _

j

V* w - udll ha Inrpplw HpnnriHpnr fin hAu<

to the hotel yesterday because ot
a thigh strain. He is expected

-I ; vuuld surely have been selected Heedless to report, was in good Gordon Brown, with Cve Lions ,vU1 be largely dependent on how Mdaj...
. .

: : - »ad they been available. The same, shape yesterday. “ Leading IVales caps, no doubt was a first choice *eir forwards fare. No pack is The disruption was obviously
- am sure, applies to another MUS the pinnacle of my career ”, at lock in spite of missing Scot- Hkely to outruck the All Blacks, worrying Mr Revie when he said :

y
'

.
ngiish international, Hignell, but he said. “ This is the icing on the land’s international season, and but this assembly looks, on papa*, Jt destroys all oar plans—

- •
. : n the end the selectors roust cake.’’ . there is no surprise in the choice *“ have a sound chance of prov- r^r

Absence of pressure

upsets Mrs Gilks

By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
There were humbling moments

at Sunningdale yesterday on tlip

way to the semi-finals in the
mixed foursomes, and none mure
so than for the strong professional
combination of Dawson and Wood,
who were bundled out of the tour-
nament by a pair of lS-year-olds,
a left hander, Morley, and Stott.
There was not much the losers
could have done about it for their
opponents reached the turn on the
New In a net 31 In spite of taking
three putts from 12fr on the
fifth, but helped by Morley holing
an eight iron for a two from the
rough at the 396-yard third. Even
so, one might have expected
stronger resistance front such pro-
fessionals than seven. down at ti;c

turn, a position from which they
could not hope to recover.

Defeat cannot have been made
any easier for tit ten because Stoti
looks even younger than he is yet
plays with all the detachment of
a professional. His talent res
evident last year in playing for
England at three levels ; now be
has put on weight and length.
The boys were held to halves at
the first eight holes In the after-

noon by Bousfield and his four-
handicap partner, SeKyn, but
took advantage of their superior
length at the ninth and uuu four
more holes in a row.
There were other unsets In tba

fifth round, notably tne re*nuv:il.-

. - j of the holders and the defeat of
[ in the fourth round. Davies and Kins by Hum and h«a

.
' assistant at Hartsbourne. Matthew.

Hunt, younger brother of Bern urn.
makes few competitive . appevi-

Bfii fi 1 s, auces these days, but be rolled ?n
%/ an purt 20r a birdie tour* r >

oil save the match at the 18th ar-d
a '-.1 lrr, they got down with a single putt

11 Tl 8 fh ^ the 19th as King and DaviesU.J1.J took three putts.
. It was an unfortunate day for

12 minutes. In the fourth round, the losers, who bad incurred the

uf the second full-back to Inlne British Isles party for N Zealand
.'has fallen upon another Scot. Hay,

however, Mrs Gilks early on, mis- displeasure of Caygill ahead' o?

,, ,
judged the lines on her opponent’s them, when he judsed that they

aiwOca (ipQp shots ; overhit her - oim had driven too cJos£ to his mzttcli

Martin, look splendidly breeched. I told who
The team meet in London on I

V.Mnesday.
will play ne*!

| defeat before
semi-fiual round

who had an unhappy game in the ,

,

fou, backs: a. it. inini-t waiwj. c. wiuioms i.Ab«ravon ««» Mav 6 , depart on May 10 and _ vVs week Mr Revie went to cin-iias vt-sterdav the mi. 'va?.
b^ .

iviodagainsr Australia last season hI.
1??Borongiuiiu^aT, d o al iid

® '
“hookers: r. tv. windjprt. ipowy- have, a week in New Zealand

reSoral
0
tefmof England badminion championships ’ll?!;

gill, reaching the turn with

4mr by all accounts played with E. Rons >Nralii>, P. J. POOJ and Wales i. P. J. XVhevlor f

"l-™, j Squires (HarronDio and England ». J. J. cosin' and England'.
nuch bravere and security %%hv.ti vviuwnisr Udhoiu and woioai . locks: u. l. Drawn v r iwou or

before the opening game.

ourine New Zealand with Scotland centres: c. m
r n 1973. These qualities are desir- ira'and i , s.

jl psUyJS&.We In full backs, and nowhere 5S3 Sjgff*; ,?«!

a West “German regional team of The champion looked nervous at the short holes and fours at

amateurs. Luxembourg lost 4—

0

GUks. who nau an^ mut.- She admitted afterwards the remainder. The mixed pr‘r

and Mr Revie said tue Germans ri^Pp,1.r -.i* r .

a
. , ,

r
that, perhaps, the abseoce of any took advantage of their three^;

C
s
M
P
H
rc
Gn» : Brffi A'. J-. Mn Cardiff will be without Michael

“
Cre a fwd aT^y to Si «« *« SSSi*

0 ^reld&^ohsdWd agalmt stroke* ontaTl. but tbelr opp*,n-

wJSi.'d; h. mESSt *,*r^n SSSHaSS" c - A * D - Murpby for their Welsh Cup semi- ton half-do/eu of the first division,
Eostofte, of Denmark. hec , tIiWwm al«o her first match ents’ lead of four up at tee rain

mre so than In New Zealand. ingiov and' sVatiandi, c. l. i™ „
The wheel has come full circle «« vr-iw..

t*r TtamiPtf whn in Tanuarv licr . . “TwjO-OFF HALVES. P. BcnncU t inn vor uezraeii, jvan m January rnsr i liarmu aikj Molts, raniaim. J. D. Quinnoi
ear found himself relegated to lAiiuravon and Hales-. num
uni place among Welsh stand-off .sr^^-M^mor1

. P
D '

a„i
v
scD̂ S5',"

alf backs. I believe the selec- i>. a. ivuiium* >canii(ii,' man
irs originally -hoped to appoint ^props. _r. E. Cimont iSair and Dawps.

-11 . 11—S, 11—0 . on A middle court in the arena and I
^cclslve.

Mor^arct Loclrvood, the second she dearly h?d trouble adinstfng I
L.vle. with his imposing lung

inl'nN nUl ft .La .ni.vi.l . * - . .
3 ramd Ortfl nrlnt.‘riKl» rnvAmWA^ K..

iv.'wi evanng prospects, wokc aawn in \jr Revie probably felt satisfied

iFiMri^C"IS^nd Yr.tond a that their performance indicated
t'uipv • iGo»i(<rUi and cnn'aniii, sua ms plate wm be taken by that at Wemblev thev would be
_ manager: u. iiurroii. coach: s. J. Peter Boland. Paul Evans con-. e_vcee<hDgly defensive.

tinues to deputize for Gareth
Davies at outside half.

behind ra both games before she second game Mrs Gilks drew ™xa'1 vrtlea « was snowed oft
won against Saoiri Kondo, of awa« to 6—1 and overcame nv0 -rears aSO, defeating Gallagher
Japan, 11—8, 11—5. another shaky period before taking and Lcnwra, a magazine. director.His answer may well be. to play JaPan»

^

—

8 ,
11—5. another shaky period before taking ?? a

,

I°^ga^ce -^r
.

e
^
t{jr

:

two wingers, Tueart and Hill, with Both the women’s top seeds won control and then romping through 5 ®atch or

both Cbannon and Royle in the more easily and today’s semi-final the decider. £“ "HLSSSS 1 tS£2£
centre of the attack. Keegan round matches bring Lene Koppen Both the men’s top seeds
would then tafc* a nridfield posi- (Denmark) cp against Mrs Lock- reached the semi-final round with- 'p defiant progress

tlon, moving ahead to add some wood, and Mrs Gilks against fflroe out serious trouble. Flemming oE ™e ““d s *ast representative,

variety. If Beattie is unfit, Mr Yuld, the Japanese girl who beat Delfs. of Denmark, eliminated
Revie may also risk having only her in the 1974 and 1975 finals. Derek Talbot, the last English £75” VrUUisfC

hi. 9 ran. onrf vh;_„a ‘ «n.sn.fc . Revie may also risk having only her in tne is/4 ana 1975 finals. Derek Talbot, the last English ‘

.

man?
tehaT

* J
looked three recognized defenders. Mins Yuld ended the challenge of representative, 15—9, 15—8. Fifth round:

ment. Ampleforth s abundant „ood yesterday. and with . the 19-vear-old Yorkshire sirl. T?lhot was S—t ahead in the first I a Cantu w

forward as caorain for a tour 1 &- a. orr ioid Wrsioy and -Toored nz in 1971. onues to deputize for Gareth His answer may well be. to play JaPan. 11—“» 11—®* another shaky period before taking a maga-une •airectur.
P irofanii)

, G. price tPontypooi and i Toured s. Africa in 1974. Davies at outside half. two wingers, Tueart and Hill, with Both the women’s top seeds won control and then romping through ? m°Q
both Cbannon and Royle in the more easily and today’s semi-final the decider. £“ •HLSSSt tjSSSS

> v „ ^ „ centre of the attack. Keegan round matches bring Lene Koppen Both the men’s top seeds JSiL
VOarn to reduce A _1_T _ I _ - _ J 1_1 would then take a midfield posi- (Denmark) cp against Mrs Lock- reached the semi-final round with- 'p defiant progress
.ruox

/\rtlDi^lOrill Sfrnn^IV nl^CPfl Tflir (iOllhlP tion’ ™orfDg ahead to add some wood, and Mrs Gilks against Hlroe out serious trouble. Flemming of tfce «-lub s lari representative.

iimlliAT -
Wl OUUUglT piavvu lm a UOUUlV variety. If Beattie is unfit, Mr Yuld, the Japanese girl who beat Delfs. of Denmark, eliminated Npw TnurcPlilUUCl •' nv Ppfpr Marcnn he n rare nn«f mienritii «-h;»e „„„ . . . Revie may also risk having only her in the 19/4 and 1975 finals. Derek Talbot, the last English A..55 VyU

,
^

j» 1/ 1*1 -By reter Marson be a rare and splendid ^achieve- savour, . for ^Whitehaven looked three recognized defenders? Miss Yuki ended the challenge of representative, 15—9, IS—8 . Fifth round:

penalty kicks "i 'SS*“S' *3S£E SSL. ’S£fwk*i2™,"S 6
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Mrt a & n-k rsats
rbe International Rugby Board, m^onaj schoolboys seven a ride w^^be 'tiie^fire^schnol^

P
reach vricl^aSartv ivSn^n chrff"

Graham Whittle bit Tear goals proving too fast and powerful for which he has had all week, later ^“a.

“

sM?rh *«*.' bLjt
B
p. ^vicGareJ

•ertnir in T^indrin' this week arp
natl

.

0,iaI schoolboys seven a side to be the first school to reach wick already resting on the shelf, to hoist Wrexham to third place her mexp^neficed opponent. . hampered him. Lieto SwSe King. a«ui m. Moictcr. « + \ i, 6 an«t r,. k.gang ra I40aon fins week, are
tournament were completed yes- the summit a second time. But, they are bursting with confidence. In the third division with meir Mrs Gilks against the diminu- of Indonesia had hie v-nrsr BHL1 jg!f P'. ‘ ?}' bfl-i

eftr m introduce the differen- terday. Happily, the. weather held • bfre on, each step to the top Hereford Cathedral School, Cole- biggest win of the season. WTiittie tiro and a*rile Mrs Bostoftc was moments in the previous round. P.-
and' o. uL'n . V

J
hr :

I penalty. The question has for the third day running and wU-he hamrdous. Hampton pro- pune, Normanton, Langes Maccles- struck in the 8th, 28th, 43rd and unrecognizable at first as the same when he was follv extended by s
•

a^"^^, 0̂ V'-n?'H
C
sA tinder consideration since a though the Parks ground and and

.
Ample- field, Chislehmst andiSidcop, Bel- 86th minute to take bis league tally player who an hour earlier had the 19-vear-old Dane, Morten P. Dawson Vn«f N.*Vujd

U
i + “ •

' etins in qvdnev three vearq aeo tho®a of tbe Bank of England rprtn, should they survive, are moot, and Royal Belfast have to 20 goals for the season. He has almost cniellv thrashed Eniko Frost-Harden hefore winnine ?
anrt 7

-'

,
u - Uahachor and t. u.

along the xoad were heavily m • then tiludy to face Whitehaven, made their mark and can be scored 23 in all games. Uroo, of Japan, 11-2 11-1 in 10^5. lS 18-1? riS"?! K
+
ciart

b
f+'fi' «

[ the Board have -waited until about, we witnessed some excel- in t
Je

second senn-final round counted upon to embellish the last • RIdlev (own goal) and Stuart
* ‘ H. i<. s. 'Mciiicbcn sVnd^r

; year to receive statistics from lent rugby, sufficient in quality ““tch- act before the victor is crowned Lee were Wrexham’s other scorers. Men- Women ’ c&S%’t+i\
J
iu

'1
x
r4

i3S£i- p
seven member countries. and quantity to whet the appetite Ahat would be something to and the curtain falls. Vale’s two goals came from Ken third round: f. Dritu >Donmut> _

third round.- M<ts Kopp-n brat and k. Boasfieid .+i.,bon:A Mncwyseven member countries. and quantity to whet the appetite

he object is to reduce the for the final four ronnds today.

oT^'niS Yesterday’s results in schools sevens Y,t,
.rnMhhM. fTZk the holders, flies at the masthead. v ^ YeStCrOaVS MSUltS

fwSm? f” tiie^BtSS '

’ gu ^rrg
6
sSSST* Jo'S la* Thfrd dirtrfon. __

be announced. JSi“ StiS? Cow- J«:XU4;
i3
Cl,nS»

That would he something to and the curtain falls.

act before the victor is crowned
| Lee were Wrexham’s other scorers.
Vale’s two goals came from Ken
Beamish.

Women
H. l«. S. McMlcben and Mr* A. ^and<r
» + •». tail J. 15rpncfc and N. C.COM I+1-. hy 1 hoi*-. P. S6b«1 ti
and K. Boaslield i +1.. b/?n: A Mociny

5wSK"in feU to a Surrey school. John
iterations, to be announced Fisher, in the third round. Cow-

SECDMD ROUND: Laiym«r U
12- Havufordwest 16: Merchant

ay, is a two-year experiment,
leu

itlng kicks at goal to foul play, L
ey'™, Wb0 ?^an toPT^vely, .

0'm&^ ' SSSSK l^w?ri,
K
rfSc^««^ioSi

bowed out ac the same stager to coueg*. Belfast u. Blackpool 4: iTr'll .
Chislebtirst and Sidcuo who won aj-Hininion 22. ^ ^ :

«ayCTfo«Jwr»: 4

Pnitash India 1 ‘boat M._ iWnidj Btut^om. •'HenwriandMi

.

•8—11. SINGAPORE: 67. Hm Chi-Sin
/JjpiDl. 5—lo.- lo

—

3, Ip—O: -Il*m be
?

1 «7alwan<: n. CaKin iJL’Sl. Br’l- 1

8wl* Kina ilndonaNai b*at M. Fro«t M> *

.

E - t 6no Uapmi.- II—_ 11—rl. scores: 73. P. Bcam'TS; 74. M. Bciii-
IDenmarti. 10—15. 15—4. 155—13: FOURTH ROUND: Miss L. Goppen brldoo: 7S. P. Doitmes.

_ iponsnartii bcri 'tr# E. Togjnoo ndou. Zambia: Zambia Open: H7,
, FOURTH ROUNDS Deins Iwai Talbot. rjaoftni. 11—

i

-is—

o

: .\un l-uti B. Barnr«: G. Dnllcn: To. I..
I-*—?. 3r—S: Sumlrat beat /oht»-on. 1 Japan 1 brat MHS P. M. Kllvlngtoo. H’aalns. T. Hnrlon: 71. ». Jam?s. *.•

8—

-

1
-
S - t "! h**’ Njyr- S1 - 1 1—>: Mrs Lortv/ood beat Miss Livingstone: 72. M. Gregson. WV

hiard. 15—p. 15—3: Horn Pwle KUw .Kondon.: 11-r-R. It—5: Mrs Gilts brat Lonomulr. D. McClelland. C. O’Conhbr,

Tie Board will aho hare been Chisleborst amt Sidcuo who woo PP° ^ st Eiivaixis *6; Ham pion 22 .’
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»
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i?

: HavCTfordwj^r 4. . 0WUII

referees • to international f -r cwmtawa 6: st Bede’a 12. King .w*n- k,cU,S5ff CaUosa. t Bei/isi ^ 4 ; si’
rbes. The request has come cJwaS. if: wo

n
o
e
i

5^on 1,

ia
H.n

jD
S
fl *& 6 %SSm ^CUE: vrortto0ton Town 15=54. WiffiTSSS:

O. sairord 13. I n-.-ri. 1(_A . ih—Jl, tJnm cn.-lB Vlnn

Ptm aivu,oa:
I ?S»Junart?i.

M
15-lT3

S

:

^^dSSS, £AAtii2*t&S,*£s *Wm 1 "toRTM HDUMn: Bplr“wFOURTH ROUND: BeUls beat Talbot.15—g. 25—R- SumIra t beat Johnson.

b®»i Prakash. IS Mrs RoslDtir, -11 . 11—8 . 11—0 . snr. c. O'Connor. Jnr. r. li'j-nn.

1 of ~Nfirmnri kawonT” a "qlrrtn. I0“S to enioy their triumph for
- Hoosc d. Stone 6 : Cowj^ is. Oak- 0 - ReJtptp 23 : Cowjcv ' 13. Tofiarc frvfiirAc _ .

-

J OI Norman oanson, a acot- 7? 7. ^ bora 6 ; Solihull 6 . Chlswharst and ChUJeamM and. Sldcup IB; tong's. AOtialY a UXlUrcS CunVnnMnn
referee. After hu> rejection fiielr reward was a meeting wim sidcun in: arBvwsj-nd 77 Kina's. Macclesfield 23. Emuiurt O: Norman- third^ division- Tr»nmar» rows oWIHUHIIIE
France -the- Scottish RFII Ampleforth, whose- lUustnOUS Macdesllold 15 : Mount St Marr's 4 . ion 5. Gowonon O; Stonrhnrat 28 . v Rolhcrt^i UnJisd" ira? •

R0VW* o
r lance, uje acoiusn 1UU .K TTootiwal Emanuel- 6 : Noitoapiop a. Doncaster Moral Grammer School. GolidFord u: FOUHtM Diviaioni- niriM.i.. „ - _ _ •

ed a statement backing tus seven had carried off. the Festival 0; Qurr-p Elisabeth 4 , cowmon 33 : DuT-y^Faun 4 . Gnnnersbnrv 10 : West Hudder^ieid 17 301 • 1

1

1_ _ __ 1 —
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•res to uphold International Trophy on Wednesday- Xf41 ,

8- v #7 .30̂ !
’ S ” r iirlfPr if & ITHYAflC Sfliir«,PC7C nAllAG QOQ 1H

rd directions on roogh. play.' -The double, so to speak, would Nicholas 8 : Aylesbury 4, staroiinrsr 14 . Caatiofwd v w5wm* 17 .3o?}
dt>i»ioa: -t 41 JavI llwXll l*vJ ^ AavF Co filll

arls Court eyent loses

aver but gains Rosewall

Cricket

Atbey the most
successful

in Australia

Athletics

Rex Bellamy indoors. The remaining: three trill cvdnev March 24—Enuland and riser -r„
ais Correspondent -
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of°cIass Austral/a’wifl extend the exchange . . _
^

.. .
• WCT arcuit the depth or CUSS ^ wnmlslnp -snnns ostant-r, after Athletics Correst

Pascoe is coming back to

go out the right way

David Parker claimed his Parker and Sparkes took com- _meki 110 yards ipmarny: 1 . m.
second title in the national sbc-ir mand. Parker bead off a strong tTluT VsilnSi?* ami' 'Cheam

.

coarse .ebampjoastups. sponsored K__, o. _m niomas iLcieMieri, imm oo-.iw.

bv Coca-Cola at Cambnttiie list
cflaUeo3e over the final length to 220 ^rd* bicJprtrota: i, v,. siopcroj LDca-uni at uuuufiiy: last r -- cl tReadlnni. "min ii.4Pspc: 2. S. Mar-

t _ . . Paul Sparkes by three-tenthsbe surprised many people by second
??-£na1

’. -
Tlewr Andrew Astbury, aged 16.

by Brian Brinkley since the stare her second title in winning the ami. 5.73scc: 2 .' p. sp-rfcoa iM?rion f

of the championships in 1971. 880 ranis free-siyJe. ®w
0
aS$?rt5w.

J
4^7

£
3B

: 3 ‘ A' MeCmi»e»

With the retirement of Brinkley. But she was disappointed that women.- no ’ynns. buiiemy: t. s.
the title was vacant and. as in her time of 9min 8.08sec did not fS/i-mtiy7** 1 oa^ :

.3 kV' Kr
the longer 1,650 yards free-stvJe come closer to breaking the short »ctw>iara-NBiu«rnbiai»>. 1 :6.34. euo
on die previous night, Parker beat course record, held hy Moira fi^.fv%i^,

%4MH*'3?%'!
aUSii-

' _ WCT arcuit the depth or cuss
promising young players after Athletics Correspondent of fn I

Andrew Astbury, aged 16, led I0.49sec, with Vm Rosmvall has agreed to fly is such tear even first round IVoasorri n?fo ASiaof « . J Sfc 1 «*« half way mark, but then in fourth place.
. Los Angeles to London at. matches would, in many cases, edpHsh ters

The frmrtration and disappoint- “« 1“Sbtij place run, thoogb J _ _ _.«3UiS“»|flacfeRterSv^- S^toelatwro^ds^f&.e^t m«tt vrtST AlaT Se ^tsy,^not ^ acc^Sto refl^-

~ played for Earls Court made yesterday,
tjie Aostralian Cricket Board, metres hurdles champion, evperi- ^ ^ won in Montreal, or

i

r^
Court from Toesthiy until illostrates the polhL . Mr Bennett said that negotiations enced last summer has persuaded even come second in 1 good re^e,

. Laveris back and racket Flay wall be restrict
. were proceeding for four young him to compete Internationally • ?_,!?? ,-?

*ben. Yon
have teen aibng for three #»v*ninzs. except on toe Sunday, ' ffftiSrJZs fnr at can’t say whether or not I would

3. S. Davies . Plymouth 1 . 1 Sii'iO: S.‘.
S. Broadbant luewabnryi. 1:54.97..

Table tennis Show jumping

4. Uiver-s rack ana racket Flay wm « ™ were proceeding for four young him to compete internationally - * onve reurea tnen. rou

tf

for I
5ree evenings* «cejpt on fte Sunday,

Alistraliaas p^y in England tor at least one more season, £3^m S* Ha was looking forward, to w^jcd the final Ik®ii at 3-0.
iinriM rhp possibly two* This decision ivfll tiie eventual winner.

3 part in Earls Court’s first The seedings suggest that toe final ti®?ng ™ summer.
be^plrticulirlv w^fi rterived

Edwin Moses, of toe USA, if I

.s promotion, bnt decided it trill be Sase v Stockton and -
,Tte sponsored Ptoyen. ito -Sf*ES had ”<»t been

_
injured, bnt my

even come second in a goon race, -rv 1 a
I would have retired then. Yon nrfi'flCll DfitWCGH
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Stak Neale is healed

were unfami^ yrar, the
SomerS SS^MichS always ensure k large crowd.

British short list of eight

for European open
rst two WCT finals at Dallas, were unfamiliar nntajtts year, the Mepnenson, or i orusmxe,

;ijn among the players cur- players concerned all have distm- ^tham, of Somerset, and Mu
leading the qualifying table, guished records with other part;
which eight men will advance ners (Fibak won last years WCT scoring

npetetoDalias from May So titie iith Meiler). The
;

eight lead- ^After last week’s WCT ins doubles pairs Qualify for tbe t,y0Wy ' aC “ '

intent in St Louis, toe top WCT play-off series at Kansas CKy a»* ™ 7* ^- ^nn , nnrwere Connors, Drysdaie, from May 4 to 8-
. JjJ
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on, Fibak draw: single: Mastas? y .- Okfcer: main, also In Sydney. -Struggle
z 1 « rtras, ueruiatus. » s v^-no re™

dozen names whose presence will ,,

ttnt
^

Peter Simpson, England’s team By Pamela Macgregor Morris Graham Fletcher, Tony Mewbory
always ensure a large crowd. In w traimng earlier in the capria, watched Dems Neale go A formidable 5Iead of .rofe.

and john Whitaker.
^

HJs first 400 metres race of y^r 1 ^ done 801106 ^°SS of through a becnc training session proies- ^ riderg baye been as{;el

^7 1977 v.-m be in thatmem on Mav ,v?Jch 1 <Ud not 1 '*« in Birmingham last night and said annals and amateurs was an- n produce their horses in peak

nl 18 when hk faces the forenor
‘ capable. But then came that any differences between them flounced yesterday as Britain’s condition in early June and to

with day, after an appeal to the English Me three times—at Aachen in The British Horse Society yes-
and Table Tennis Association. 1961, in Rotterdam in 1967 and terday gave medals of honour to
load Simpson, who instigated Neale’s at Hickstead in 1969—is in. the Ronziie Massarella, a show jump-

f and toe last to be played and outer.

:est European snow reports

ondudve to
{
dismissal from toe team earlier

competitive I this month after alleged disrup-
professional contingent with
Harvey Smith, Malcolm . Pyrah

opes of completing a clean career. But the motivation to con- 1 tive activities at a training camp,. I and Caroline Bradley.
itfaaft A<> n an fimta HiiMnd L>a KnHn on fha I nM * * l Tho hranrh Tina Kran E Pa in

lag manager, to Captain Ronnie
Wallace, retiring after 25 years as
Master of toe Heytorop Hounds,
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Flawless rim by an improving champion
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How women won
their own battle by helping

men to fight a war
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Girls working in a shell-filling factoryv wearing respirators

Law Rep<nt Maich 24 1977

Court- of Appeal

Discharge of juror

going camping upheld
Regina v Hambezy
Lord Justice Lawton, Mr Justice
MzcKenna, and Mr Jnstice Gihsoo

The discharge daring tire course
of a trial of a Juror whose boh-
day arrangements would be in-

terfered wife by haying to. stay-

on the Jury does not.any longer,

binder fee administration of Jus-

tice. Trial by jury today depends
upon the willing, cooperation of

the public;
The Court of Appeal held that

t&a discharge of a juror during

the trial of Cyril Hambery at Croy-
don Crown Court (Judge Camp-
bell-Salmon) was proper, and dis-

missed .Ms appeal against convic-

tion on one count of theft and
three of false accounting.

.

Mr Gerald Rabie for the appel-

lant ; Mr Nicholas Phflpot for fee
prosecutor.
LORD

.
JUSTICE LAWTON said

feat fee appeal called for con-
sideration 'of tvr_ two questions : (1)

Could a judge discharge a juror in
the course of a trial and. before
fee jury retired to consider its

verdict merely because fee Juror
bad arranged to go on holiday

before fee trial was likely to end ?

(2) If fee judge in the present case
had power to discharge a juror
for that reason, and had done so,

could his decision be challenged ?

The trial had started an Mon-
day, July 16, 1976, and was expec-

ted to last not more than three

or four days. The jurors who had
' bad been sum-

Woman vet

removing a shoe from

a horse

Women coke workers
Jifllng a bag onto a woman

carrier's back

London bus conductress:

women were not taken on until fee

early summer of 1916

The Imperial War Museum’s ambitious
exhibition “ Women at War : 1914-18 ”,

which opens to the public today, com-
memorates what was arguably the most
significant positive result of the European
civil war : the recognition, however reluc-

tant and retractable, that women could no
longer be classified as second-class citizens

on the ground that they fed nothing to

defend the community in time of peril.

The campaign for the parliamentary
vote had given suffragists, militant and
non-nrilitanc. a valuable training in tech-

niques of administration and organization.

By August, 1914 they were ready and for

the most part eager to take full advantage
of the Great. Emergency. First come the

obligatory denunciation of a “ man-made **

catastrophe for which women. “ the
natural guardians cf the race”, were
blameless. “This great war is God’s
vengeance upon the- people who - held

women in subjection and by doing that

have destroyed the perfect human
balance”, wrote Ctirisrabel Pankhurst in
The Suffragette. Bur within a few days
Mrs Paikhurst and Mrs Fawcett, the non-
rmlirant leader, were summoning their

follower to national semce-
For a while it seemed ths* women's

main role would be to act as recruiting

agents and, in the words, of Ivor Novetro’s

song, to keep the home fires burning.

Barones# Craw founded the Women of
England’s Active Service League.
(“Together we have laughed and cried

over that dauntless Englishman, the Scar-

let.Km^jerneL, .Now our. sole object

will t)e ,
th,at of influencing our men to

offer themselves to the nearest recruiting

office.”) Nurses back from the “ rape ”

of Belgium - toured the country ,
shaming

slackers wth gruesome atrocity stories.

But, ignoring their rejection by army
authorities, determined women soon .con-

trived their own war, efforts. Two
ex-suffragettes, Doctors Flora Murray and
Louisa Garrett Aariersoo, set uo a hosriral

in the' Hotel CJeridce in Paris. Mairi

Chisholm, an. lS-res-r-rfd Scots ml, began

a three-year stint in a dug-out casualty

clearance centre in Planters end hecame
famous as one of tire " Heroines of

Pervyse”.
Mrs St Clair Stabart, a champion golfer

and rogue feminist, who bad led. her
Women's Convoy Corps into action during
the Balkan -War of 1912-13, took a field

hospital to Serbia in 1915 and—with her
devoted husband acting as a.land of bat-

man—played a spectacular pair in the

long, gruelling winter retreat -to Scutari.

Sergeant Flora -Sandes, a clergyman’s

tomboy daughter, foilsht with the Serbian
army. Dr Elsie Inglis, a founder of the
Scottish Women’s Suffrage Federation and
surely the great copybook berodne. of the
period, was the moving spirit behind the

Scottish Women’s Hospital Units which
served in France, Serbia and Romania.
“ The ordinary male disbelief in our
-capacity cannot be argued away”, she
insisted, “it can only be worked away”.
When in autumn 1917 her committee in

London suggested that it was time to pull

out. Dr Inglis, herself dying of cancer,

cabled infef^andy : “We. must stand; by.

If you want ns home get the Serbs out.**;

Continuing .their ....bitter [feud with

Asquith, Emmdine and Cbristabel Pank-
hurst fed everything in their power to

oust him and install their man of destiny,

Lloyd George, as. Prime Minister^ Bo-tb

toured the United States aa semi-official

propagandists for the Allied cause, and
in summer 1917 Mrs Pankhurst visited

Petrograd and Moscow to urge Kerensky
to keep tiie Russian army fighting against’

the' Germans. Christabel demanded total
-

war—a joint allied high command, the

internment of all enemy aliens, a clear-

out of “pro-Germans” from the Foreign
Office, fond rationing, universal conscrip-

tion, and no nonsense about a negotiated
peace.
With Lloyd George’s backing, me

Pankhursts staged two “Women’s Right
to Serve ” demonstrations in an effort to

overcome trade union resistance to - fee
mass . employment .

of female labour, and
launched an “ industrial campaign ” to

warn fee workers of fee dangers of
Bolshevism.

Military conscription broke the barriers

of male prejudice, besed on fear of cheap
competition. Hundreds of thousands of

women worked , in' factories and on the

land, while others appeared in uniform
as WAACs. Wrens," and WAAFs, or per-

formed efficiently,
_
to a chorus of insult-

ingly. astonished journalistic praise, as

railway porters, van drivers, and bos

conductors.
But though Asoufah conceded that

women had “ worked out their own salva-

tion” and in so doing had earned the

vote, some of them refused to be carried

away by the mood of fee moment. Sylvia

Pankhurst and Charlotte Despard led a
Women’s Peace Crusade end denounced
the profiteers of a “ capitalist ” war.

Catherine Marshall, formerly one of Mrs
Fawcett’s chief lieutenants, oigattized and
ran fee No Conscription Fellowship, and

Mrs Pethtck-Lawrence was a pillar of fee

Women’s International League for Peace
and Freedom.
Emd BagnoJd was one of many

auxiliary nurses who learnt to despise

fee glory rhetoric of journalists and poli-

ticians. “When one shoots at a 'wooden
figure” she wrote in her diary, “itmakes
a hole. When one shoots at a man it makes
a hole, and the doctor must, make seven
others. Lesley Smith, another-, -VAD,
described fee hsgfc-srpeed butchery of a

field hospital in France ; “The' lag-T was
holding came off with a -ierk . I

.stuffed it into the dressing pail, wife the
other arms and legs.”

More tban 8,000,000 women got the vote

in February 1918, and—an unexpected Con-

cession—-women were allowed to .stand for

Parliament in the Khaki Election of

November. Sixteen, including Christabel

Pankhurst, Mrs Despaxd and Mrs Pethick-

Lawrence, -went before the electors. None
was successful-'But nor- all the veterans

of fee suffrage campaign were elated by
fee apparent breakthrough.

Sylvia Pankhurst argued feat women had
been called in to give a new lease on
life to an outmoded parliamentary system.

In a brilliant minority report to the :War
Cabinet Committee on Women in
Industry, Beatrice Webb demanded feat
minimum conditions of employment and
welfare should apply to both sexes. But it

soon became dear that women were expec-
ted to make way for returning heroes, and
a new generation of feminists took up fee
struggle for equality.

B^ the early 1920s Dora Russell was
voicing her anger that fee vote should have
been given and “a few damehoods and
MBEs dropped around ” as a reward to
women for “helping fee destruction of
our offspring Why should sexual satis-

faction
. be confined to marriage ? Why

should sex without children be regarded
as a sin ? There was, she wrote, “ an
urgent need for a trade union of lovers to
conqoer the world and cry' aloud that
feminism

. is nowhere so much needed as
In fee home”. ....

David Mitcbell
The author’s biography. Queen Christabel,
will he published by Macdonald & Jane’s
in fee autumn.

O The photographs above arc talzen from
Women at War.' 1914-1918, by Arthur Mar-
wick, published today by Croom Eelm
at£635 (Fontana, £2£0).

A strange loophole in the price rise rules
Fierce debate" about £hc'rl^bS"'&n3 the need for him- to attend

and wrongs of higher charges
for gas^ electricity and postage
may obscure the fact, " that
chapari flour will co*t more Tint
week. The riye of 15p on a 70ib
hag is small ar.d affects a
minority of British families, but
it is interesting nevertheless.

Most planned Increases in

to the chapati question on -fee'

day when 'fee Government
faced one of the most iinnortant

Commons votes of its life illus-

trates fee variegated nature of
fee present price control.

Industrialists say feat it sits,

on rbein like -an' incubus.'-They
complain feat it is framed so

grocery prices are examined by
pedliIIIicaiiy^

^

at it is hard for
the Price Commission end then
passed on ro shopners. That iy

the fate of baked beans, frozen

peas, fish fingers, crirps and
other staple Foods nf our time,

hut nat of ebsmati flour. The
Increase nn; that b.v? ‘been
imposed by Air Ray Hctrersley,

Secretary of State for Prices

acd CtHVTumer Protection.
_ i

On Wednesday he quietly

laid the Household Flour Prices

(Amendment). Number Two
Order 1977 before Parliament,

saving that the price ceiling on

wfiite chapati flour had. to be
raised because of increased

costs. He is in charge of white
flour because it is subsidized.

them to demonstrate that an
increase is justified, let alone
sneak through one that is not.

Yet while at one extreme the
system 'requires a Cabinet
minister to examine chapatis, it

allows loopholes at the other.
He wants to e&xxunste them,
but is understandably -reticent

on the siibiect since his Gov-

ernment has allowed them to

persist for more than three

years. When prices of- foods
rise often, as those of tea and
coffee ure doing now, there is

a temptation -for small traders

to buy extra stocks at the old

price and moke extra profit by
•telling at the new. .

• Supermarket®-are - less -likely

to try the trick because of the
size and speed of their opera-

tions. Mr Denis Ellam, secre-

tary of fee National Federation
nf Wholesale Grocers, said feat
his members would not do it

because . the cost . of buying
extra stocks would

#
outweigh

tbe extra profit gained from
selling at fee new price. But
he added: “I won’t say feat
nobody ever tries this.”

The Price Commission, whose
master is Mr. Hattersley. is

cliwved with ensuring feat
rebndy profiteers. But whDe
Purlbment has given Sir
Arthur Cnckfirld and bis col-

leagues at the Commission
wide powers ever suner-

markeK it has sent tb»m naked
into the- corner shops of
Britain.
The rule is feat distributors

with annual turnover of more
than £15m must report their

profits to .the Price Commission,
where there are more tban 500
rivil servants to examine them.
Those with turnover of

.
more

than— £500,000 - must- keep
records, which the Commission
mav ask to examine.

ShopJreeoers and wholesalers
wh(fce trade, is. bektrf that.figure
are expected to ebide by the
rules of the Price Code. But it

is. left to shoppers to catch
them out, since tbe Commission
can inspect a busiaess .of any
size if a complaint is made
about it
Thus

-

the Secretary of State
keens an eye on chapatis while
his lowliest minions cannot act
to prevent profiteering in small
food shoos—unless consumers
alert them first. There is no
reason to believe ‘that more
rhau a tiny minority of grocors.
if any, are making an unfair
nrofit oot of the rapid increases

in tea and coffee -prices. But it

would benefit th«*m as well as
their customers if the Govern-
ment’s “watchdog” could pro-
nounce on their profits in an
authoritative wav as it has done
for butchers and fishmongers.

been empanelled
mooed for jury service for the
week ending oa Friday, July 30.

The trial bad taken longer than
bad been expected. On Friday
afternoon fee judge, purporting to
act imder section lS(l) of the
Juries Act, 1974. discharged a
woman juror who -was going on
holiday to Somerset next day.

Section 16(1) did not expressly

colder upon fee judge a power to

discharge a juror. It provided feat
if a juror was discharged, the jury

' lerett asshould be considered as remain-

ing for all fee purposes of the

trial'. It set out what fee conse-
quences of discharging a juror
should be.' The reason why it was
in that form was to be found in

the past.

From Sir Edward Coke’s time
until 1866 there was doubt whether
a jurv “ sworn and charged in a
case of life or member ” could
“ be discharged by the court or any
other, but they ought to give their

verdict ”,

Whatever might have been the
role in Coke’s time (and it was
doubtful whether bis statement of

the law was correct) by fee second
half of fee eighteenth century it

had been accepted that a- jury

could be discharged "in cases of

evident necessity”: see Block-

stone's Commentaries (1857 ed.

Voi 4, p 425). A case, of evident
necessity would have occurred if

a juror became so iH as to be
rrrtahlp .£0 continue (CrtW JO. R. (11.

robably iC & F 4Z7)) and probably if one
or more jurors misbehaved.
When a’’

** case .
of evifflsirt

necessity ” involving one or more
jurors did occur fee whole jury

had to be discharged. Whatever
doubts about the discharge of
juries had existed before 1866,

they had been dissipated in that
year by the decision of fee
Exchequer Chamber in R v Winsor
((1866) LR 1 QB, 390). That was
an appeal on writ of error. Tbe
record of fee trial stated feat the

assize judges had adjudged that it

was necessary to discharge fee

jury on the ground of necessity.

It had been accepted on behalf of

fee Crown that R r Winsor was
decided on fee technicalities of

fee writ of error and was no help
on tile - question whether, under
the Criminal Appeal Act, 1968,

their Lordships had jurisdiction to

review fee exercise of judicial iHs^

oration daring a criminal trlaL
DeSphe feat concession, their

Lordships' had thought it right, to
consider two cases- decided under
the Criminal Appeal . Act, • 1907,
R y Lewis ((1909) 2 Cr App R
180) and ft v BeaeteU ((1933) 24 Cr
App ft 39). In both the Court of
Criminal Appeal bad adjudged
feat it had po power to interfere *

with the discretion of a trial

judge to discharge a jury..Neither -

case bad been concerned wife the
problem of discharging a • juror.
In 1909 If a judge had discharged
a “juror he' bad had to discharge
all fee others mo as there had
been no jurisdiction to try e
criminal case otherwise than with
a jury of 12. -

Nowadays,"1n both -crimioal and

otH cases, the conus bad been
more willing to review the exercise
of judicial discretion than they
had been before 1937, when fee
House at Lords derided Evans v
Banian ((19371 AC 473).
What was right for an appeQate

civil coart » do to prevent injus-
tice must surely be right for an
appeBate criminal -conn: to do. In
criminal cases fee jurisdiction ot
fee Court of Appeal to review
fee exercise of a Judge’s discre-

tion to discharge a jury was. limi-
ted by fee fact feat it could only
bear an appeal against conviction,

on indictment: section 1 of the
Criminal Appeal Act, 1968.- Pro-
ceedings before a jury which had
been discharged did mot result in
a conviction oa indictment. Flees
:of autrefois acquit and autrefois
convict could not be based on
such, abortive proceedings: ft

Winsor. Proceedings tn which not
more than three Jnrors had been
discharged could, however, result

in a conviction: section 16 (1) of
fee juries Act. Thor Lords!
could see no reason .why
exercise of judicial discretion to
discharge one or more Jurors
should not be reviewed if at was
alleged tint an injustice might
have resulted.
An injustice might result and a

sense of injustice would result if.,

for example, a Judge for no good
or discernible reason discharged
three coloured jurors when
coloured accused was being tried.

A capricious exercise of discretion

of fear kind would undoubtedly be
an irregularis in tbe course of a
trial ana would probably be ad-
judged to be a material one, too
If it was, the Court of Appeal
would have to allow fee appeal
subject to fee application of fee
proviso : section 2(1) of fee
Criminal Appeal Act.

It had been submitted that fee
trial judge should not have dis-

charged .the juror unless be was
satisfied that there was "a high
degree of need ”, and feat her
mere statement that she was going
camping to . Somerset oa fee
Saturday could not amount to

showing ** a high degree of need
“

with the result fear there was no
material upon which fee judge
could properly have exercised

his discretion as he did.

Tbe trial Judge had had fee
benefit of observing her demean-
our as she said what she did.

. Further, when a fellow juror bad
offered to delay fee start of Ms
holiday, she had made no similar

. offer. Wife ymteigh* one could
see feat it would have been better
if fee trial judge had asked for

more information about her holi-

day. Nevertheless, he was entitled

to infer that going oa holiday oa
the date she bad arranged was
important to her.
Times had changed since fee

days when a jury Which could not
agree could be put in a cart and

- driven to- tbe boundary foliowing
fee assize judge in Ms travels to

the next county. Trial .fay jary
these days depended upon fee
-willing cooperation of the public.

Those summoned to serve as

Jurors were entitled to such con-
sideration as it was within the

of fee courts to give them.
fee administration of justice

could be. carried on without
inconveniencing jurors unduly It

should be.
Discharging a juror whose holi-

day arrangements would be inter

fefed wife by having to stay on
tbe jury after being sworn no
longer hindered the administra-

tion of justice ; trials could go
' on as long as there were trine

jurors. Aqyway, an aggrieved and
inoonveirienced juror ws not
likely to be a good one. •

The court bad not overlooked
. the argument that fee discharge
of a juror deprived the accused
“ of fee voice of one juryman in

. the jury room in fee consideration
of the verdict”: Lord Justice

James in JR v Goodson (1375) 60
Cr App R 266, 268). That was a
loss which Parliament most have
contemplated would happen and
was one which an accused must
suffer provided always feat It bad
not come about by any capricious
act on tbe part of the trial judge.
In the circumstances of fee
present case there was nothing
capricious about wtac the trial

judge did. _There was no. reason
for criticizing fee exercise of Ms
discretion. The appeal would be
dismissed.

Solicitors: Registrar of Criminal
Appeals ; Solicitor for the Metro-
politan Police.
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Family Division

Unconditional adoption

order best for child
In re B (a minor) .

Before Mr Justice Dutra
[Judgment delivered March 22] .

It was In the interests of a girl

aged six years with a disturbed
history to be adopted uncondition-
ally, Mr Jnstice Dunn said when
refusing to attach to an adoption
order -conditions allowing the
paternal grandparents to see and
have communications with the
child.

.

Section 8 of the Children Act,
1975, provides (1) An adoption
order is an order vesting the
parental rights and duties relating
to a ‘child in the adopters, made
on tbelr application to .an
authorized court. . . (7) An
adoption order may contain such
terms and conditions as the court
thinlra at.”
Mr Gordon Hodgson for the

proposed adopters ; Mr Stephen
Hockman for fee grandparents
Miss Anita Ryan for the Official

Solicitor as guardian ad litem.

HIS LORDSHIP, in a judgment
in public after a. bearing in
chambers, said that fee girl had
been born oat of wedlock in
.September,. 197L- her -parents -

having been living together. Her
1972.'Beforemother died in July,

being taken into care by the local
authority the child had lived wife.,
fee father and fee woman he bad
married, then ’ wife the- grand-
parents.

'

In May, 3975, the grandparents
applied In wardship proceedings
for guardianship. ^His Lordship
had refused .that application, con-
firmed the local authority’s reso-

lution and ordered fee girl to
remain a ward' of court. At the
time tbe intention was feat tbe
child should be fostered bv the
proposed adopters.

In his judgment his Lordship
indicated i

Hugh Clayton

had indicated feat fee grand-
parents should have access to the
child at the discretion of the local

authority. The child ft?d been
wife tbe proposed adopters since
October. 1975.
In the .present proceedings by

the proposed adopters, although
the father’s consent ‘was not
required, he bad given Ms consent
and stated that it was in the
child's interests for him not ro

have further contact' wife her. AM
the parties agreed that the

adoption order should he made,
but fee grandparents bad asked

conditions should be. attached
allowing them to have access.

In re J ([1973] Farr? 106) was

fee first reported case ob-- an
adoption order bring made with
conditions. The Court of Appeal in
In re S (A -Minor) (Adoption
Order: Access) ([1976] Fam 1)
bed approved that derision but
bad said that conditions were to
be imposed only in exceptional
circumstances. Both cases were not
dissimilar ; both concerned fee
adoption of tbe child by • its

mother and her husband ; and in
both cases fee natural father and
the mother bad lived together for

some time so that the child had
known its natural father and fee
adopters had agreed to the con-
ditions. The present case could be
(Hstingaisbed as the adopters were
strangers and- fee natural father

was nor involved.
'

After bis Lordship’s judgment in

tbe wardship proceedings, fee
local authority had arranged for

the grandparents to meet fee child.

Those meetings were not success-

ful and eventually fee child had
refused to go. Tbe last meeting
was on July 4, 1976.
The grandparents admitted that

the meetings had been an ordeaT
but said char It was unnatural to

meet at a residential nursery or
la the social worker’s office. They
did not want to lose contact with
her altogether and wanted to send
her cards and presents and to see
her from time to time!
Tbe attitude of fee proposed

adopters was feat the cltild bad
bad a disturbed past ; feat she was
upset at meeting her grand-
parents ; and fear they would en-
cnarage fee child in their own
way and in feelr own time ro find
her natural roots.

His Lordship considered feat fee
grandparents bad forfeited fee
trust of the adopters in that they
had instructed an inquiry agent
ro make inquiries about their cir-

cumstances. The social worker said
that fee child had no parents and
seeded not just caretakers bu:
parents legally and emotionally.
Unless fee proposed adopters

accepted freely an agreed term as
to access in fee adoption order
and were willing to see It work,
bis LordsMp foresaw difficulties
in Incorporating conditions for
acres* into fee order. The child’s
welfare required her to start life

afresh in her new family. The
wardship would be discharged and
the adoption order made. .

Solicitor!: : Brrrhrrtm & Co :

Stanley Tee & Co ; the Official
Solicitor.
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ENGLISH NATIONAL OPE*A
git ft Wed. 7-30 : The Bassartda,

. ft Ttiur. 7.SO: Die Rstiennaus.
.....i- 7.30: W«m«\ M104 Balcony seats always available on
day or performance from 40 «-a.

taotm/Ls elites), GtucX. ROYAL NORTH-
ERN COLLEGE OF MUSIC. Tfie. ft
Wed. 7.30: Riders to the Sob, VSUgtisn

aad Shadows,

CONCERTS

PURCELL ROOM
Tonlohl 7.30
VfflLBLANDIN VEHLET ^tiargalchord.

auporlH.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Sunday 7.50

LSQ.- Anftrft Previn. Kyung Wti* Chung.
Walton: violin Concarto ; Symphony

SHAW THEATRE. TO:
SUM JAZZ AND MD
original nntH .

Festival (01-307

. 7.50. SUN
KENT in an

den Music

Music Festival (01;s3s?- 62.96 >-

THE PLACE, Duke’s Rd. N.W.1. To-
night 8. 26th CENTURY ENSEMBLE.~ ids. Stephen Savage. Pant

Worts bj Vai-ese. Stock-
naiiM. Xenakis, Berio. Camdrn
Music festival (01-387 6393;.

Sunday. 7.30

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611.
7.30. Mats. Thur.- 3.0. Sals. 4.0
> LONDON’S BEST NIGHT OUT ’’

SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY."—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
91

HAS L
INSTANT CONFIRMED CRE _

BOOKINGS ON 01-S36 76H.
GOOD FRIDAY ONE PERT al T.30

ALBDRY. 836 3878. Eves. 8. Mara.
tubs. 5 Sate. 6 ft 8.16.Sharp,
National theatre EToddction

MICHAEL JA
(BQUU5

By PETER SHAFFER
DIRECTED BYixhu-iw BY JOHN DTOCTER" STUNNING ft COMPELLING. S«t.

ILDWYCH. 856 6404. Inf- 836 5332
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Tonloht. Tumor.—O’Keefe’s
WILD OATS

” a raucously funny ryetUna " Punch
with: Nichols’ PRIVATES ON PARADE

fnest pert. 38 March).
Espnlno3 7.30. Set. mat; 2.30’

AMBASSADORS. B36 1171. Ev, 8. TOO

ISABEL DEAN. * JENNIFER HILAHV
In DENIS CANNAN'S
DEAR »AfM>Y

’ THE -MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOWN.”—abeen. ’—Observer.
PLAY OF BOB YEAR

fSociety West End Theatre Awart ’76)

APOLLO. 01-437 3663. Evenings 8.0.
Mst. Thur. 3.0. Sat. S.O ft

in

MAR,-,
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. ANDROS!!
PICLLPOTTS and ZENa WALKER

TERENCE RATTIGAN’S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir., by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
THEATRICAL MAGIC.”—S- Exp.

ARTS THEATRE. • . «36 2133
** The tuDoinst BO mins, in the Wen

End.”—E. News.
TOM 6TOPPARZTS

. . DfSTY LIMES -

Mon. to Thur. 8.30. Fit. ft Sat. 7 ft
9.15. -

CAMBRIDGE. KV5 6D36
Mon. -Thur. 8. Frl. ft Snt. 6.45, 8-30

TFT TOftTBI
l* PULSATING MUSICAL.”—E. Nows.2ND GREAT YEAR r

It £7.50 In cl.

-ftlTU MlltHI X
PinnoT/Tiop-prfce Seat

COMEDY I01-Q30 25781 . Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.30

Vinner or an 197G Awards.
BEST PLAY OF THE YEARHywvl BEN1VFTT in ttmeie GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGE®
Directed by Harold PINTER.

CRITERION. 930 3216. Mon. tn PtL B.
Sat. 5.50 L B.30. S Wcnks Only; •WARREN MITCHELL In the

THOUGHTS OF CHAIRMAN ALF
_ BY JOHNNY SPEIGHT ’

Evejitng Standard BEST COMEDY OPTHE YEAR AWARD. Scau from a.

S*U5E,.WSfi*- '01-838 8103: EvenInns
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Bed. ft Sit. 3.0.

. A CHORUS LINE
. JOYOUS

ASTONTBHDro STUNNER. ’
'—S. TUneS-VOTEP BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.

DUCHESS. 836 8243. EveiUnfl* 8.0
FrL, sat. 6,ie A- o.o

_ OH ! CALCUTTA I .

1 Tfre^nudtt^ 1* Munnlpu.” • T01.

VSATTONAL yeah'
DUKE OF YORK'S.

• ,01-836 5323
Ejrt. All Frl.. Sat. S.O ft 8 43TERRY SCOTT. JUNE WHITFIELD

A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

’ * GENUINELY HILARIOUS. ’ ’—Gtte,
Seals from £3.60 to £3.00. am
DUmer/TBp price seat £6 toe.

FORTUNE. 836 2338. Mon. ro Frl. a.
.SBL 6 ft fl. Mat. Thur. at 3
Avrfl Anners and Derclc Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-H36 4601
" Eras- H.O. Frl.. sar, C.O'ft 8.40
..

RICHARD BECKfPISALE Is
f< Slde-srlUMnolv funny.”—D. Mall

in FUNNY PECULIAR* More gcjod laughs than any other

NOWnlay 1_. ___.

.

IN 2nd «
’ OUTRAGEOUS
London.* '-—OTjserver.

- YEAR
GLOBE. 01-437 1593. Evening* 8.15.

M4L Wed. 3.0. 6.0 ft 8.40
PETER BARKWORTH. PETER

JEFFERY ft PENELOPE KEITH, *• the
funniest women In the West End,” Gdn

DONKEY'S YEARS
MICHAEL ' 'FRAYN’S

.
deUahlrtl

romedr. —E. Standard. ” Two hours
of bubbling laughter.”—Dally Mirror.

HAMPSTEAD, 723 9301. EVCS. 8. SaU.
.•Jones' ** JoyousS ft 8.' Proton

THE LAST MEETING
' HE KNIGHTS OFOF THE

THE .WHIT* MAGNOLIA
A VISE. GENEROUS ftVEHY FUNNY
PLAY ”, S. Times. Last 2 week*.

HAYMARKET. 750 9853.
7.46. Mat. W * Evaturns

....... Wed- 3.50. SatS. S.O ft 8.18
Onouta WITHERS John McCAL’.UM

_ Jenny. -QUAYLE
In Somnrset Ma

Martin Jarvis —
lomn ra pt Maugham’S
THE CIRCLE

” Theatrical manic—ecllnp ot . the
highest order.; ’—Jacfc Tinkler. D. Mall.

HEH_ MAJESTYvs.̂ 930_ &606,_Eys. R.

wsfi^hnftiaa.** s -

FIRE ANGEL
THE NEW MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

THC. NEW MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

IGA. r.^0 6373. The Mall. JOINT
STOCK lit A THOUGHT IK THREE
parts tiy Wallace Shaum. cvoninn
at 8.00. mended to Anrll U.

KINGS HEAD. 086 1916. EvB. 8.50
iDnr Opt. 7.SO>. Julia fosier. Ninel
Hawthorne In BUND DATE, 1.13
p.m. OUENTIN CRISP.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 553 7488.
Mnn. to Thur. 9.0. Fn.. Sat.
9.30.

7.50.

THE ROCKY- HORROR SHOW
NOW IN rrs 4TH ROCKING YEAR
LYRIC. 01-437 5686. EvenlnAS 8.0

Mat, Wed .5.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 3.50

theatres

erayefe sjmsCARTE BLANCHE
* PJa*

Bars open., from Vv. *

asaswws.lWHMICHAEL CRAWFORD •

MICHEL DOTRICE in
SAME TIME NEXT YEAR

*’ SIMPLY UKLAT.” Dolly 4U0TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD A ’

vriP*--**
MARK

^ I

YAH^O
3^

” SpoBbindtoo ' —Trt, . "Ato,.Gutaneas is ugerte compeiUna.” Cfln“
MCBHT. 323 3707. . Eventnos 4 30,

Frt.. Sat. 8.0 ft 9.16 •

OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AH ADULT MUSICAL

TOflyrr a dull woatcat."—S Non 1
IOO UitoM held for galajrt
ROUND HOUSEIASTiHM

ft CO With VUDEK SJtEYBAL- to -

f.

Sr
„ _

_

_^i SHEYBAL. tuSALOME
** The.SMama of Wllda's dreama •»

Irvtafl Wanile.—The Timas
ROYAL COURT.
EYES MB. -'

GIMME
by BARRIE KEBFFE

^50 1705. OPENS .

SAVOY. 856 HSB3- EvmT*
. Mata. Wed. 2.30. sata. 3 ft 8.ROBERT MORLEY.

JULIAN ORCHARD
la BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

” HILARIOUS SUCCESS ” TU.
ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Evys. mt 8,

Sat. S ft 8. Mata, -rues. 2.45 -

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
SHE MOUSETRAP

WORLD’S LONGEST EVER RUN' "

25th YEAR
sn«VND^_ 0i-S56oS660t —E*B«rTq'

inn. 5.0. Sam. 5-50 ft" 8JIL •

NO SEX. PLEASE—
;WE'RE BRITISH ;

THE WORLD’S GREATEST - '

'

LAUGHTER MAKER
THEATRE ROYAL, StratiOrt. E.15. 1

(554 OftTOi. Toniam and Satnrdn',
only 8.00 p.ro. “ 1

TEDS JOCKEY DRIVES
LATE NIGHTS
by Meniy LMno.

Rose- Bnuord Colieue

« -ji

TH. ROYAL SnvtronL £35. 534 o5I3-
Returns 6th April- GUNSUNCER. Mull
cal set in the wild west. "A lonty

D To 1

.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 750 2554, 1 .
Evoa- 7.50. Mats. Wed. ft ’niwTar
2. YOUNG WRITERS FESTIVAL. •

VAUDEVILLE. B56 9PW.
“

’ rT . :

Eves. 8. Sets. 5. 8. Mats. Toe s

«

GLENDA JACKSON <

In a new play by HI’CB WUrTSMOHV c.
STEVIE •

With MONA y>

A

SHBOURNE
and PETEH EYHE

Directed to’ CLIFFORD V.1UJAMB
*’ SIMPLY SUPERB—AN DUTST1UTO.

ilU£5

INC ACHIEVEMENT'' Felix ;

VICTORIA PALACE. Ol-B54 JJU ’•

Evas, s.o. Wed.. SaL :6.u ft

CU.LA AT THE PALACE .

With GUEST ARTISTES ’
..." A BOBBY OAZ2LER OF A ' ffSHOW."—ObOt Tcleuapb. ,

J" •

WESTMINSTER. 01-654 nag*
KVa*. 7.4S. Mat. Wed... 3»L^b ;. ' i.:' •

-*

Shirley Anne FIELD Annie BOSS'’
John JUSTIN • Rohm CRANGE>

FIRE 1
.

oiTars humour and soma ntu.
surprbea . . . • onlwinlnten UuBnnhoarr, -—„ .— -

.

Dally Telegraph. End» M.irte 26. .
•3’.

..

From March 29. OWE -FR1UA.Y --t, ; . .

01-<i30
4AH SHERIDAN

WHITEHALL.
GERALD HARPER. DINA

NOHMAN ROBSINCTON la
William Douglas Home’s new earned}.—

:

IN THE WFTi ’

Directed by Allan avU
Red. Price preview Toa’L • et 8.0 : ..

Opens Tomer, at 7.0. Soto. 8Jt. l WW.7 --.* •.

Mat. 3.00. Sat. S.OC ft 8.45. *:” ”
WIMBLEDON. 946 5311. Ton'

l

Tomor. 6 ft 8.15. Actors Coniwn;^., - .
-

In THE AMAZONS. '’Tniarkus' . .

a comic maeterplcce." B. Post.

WYNOHAgTA.

MUllrent Marrir- jnUa McKimrle
David Firth. Ned Sftentn Ui tfwr l— —

*• BRILLIANT MUSICAL '

ENTERTAINMENT — ' 1 *• » •

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONMCfl^ -

••GO TWICE.” S: Monel.- PJFfti— .
•• GO 3 TIMES ” C. Barnee. N-Y-IL? •

I : ’ < -j i :
r- <-
5==---!. 1-. ..

YOUNG VIG j by Old. VICi. 928 6j
Ton’t 7.45: TOBIAS ft THE AH^

rAUC OF THE TOWN. 734 5051;
3.15. Dnu.-- Dance: si.30 Sunar.I

RAZZLE DAZZLE .

And at 11 c n
. .MATT ’A

CINEMAS
"••JUs

ABC 1 ft 2.
I’wtlSUSPRM tut'

ETAR IS BOOH lAAl.
J, 5.10. 8.10-- Late iho* Stt

OF WOM fxy. Wfcft
5.10. 8.10 Hart 6 to»>. . .

i'.Sm

trr otidr 437
new film. THE MIDDtr l

Props 1.00. S.50, 6.00.

MY TWO.
.
437 St

drama lie

.
Mar. v\^d .J.o. SaL 5.0 ft a.si

Jnay CORNWELL. MldilOl ALDRIDGE
THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

Bv Ben TraV-rs
Still th" runniest Cnmedv In Lon-

don. "—miiv Matl- Wllllvel sex
comedy of iho yrar.'V'—Patty ETOfe-w,

MAYFAIR. ni^ju 5036/493 3031
Ever. ’.’j. Sit. < 0. fl.Jrt. Pam /terns’

DUSA. FISH. STAS & VI
A' funny. sparLainn and vlvartnus

olav.”—L St. *• Rrlllfanf. ”—O. Tot.

MPRMAIO. poa 7bL*. Food. 248 28.55.
Mon. lo Frl. 9.0. Sat. .7.0 ft 8.0JOHN FTI’,r*K. PRHNF1JA SCALES

Iis Ail Right If I Do It
„ fw TERF>.'CE ritlFBY
For Adults only. Lost a week,.

MERMAID. 2’a 7Z.56. rood U3R 28.-'..
Owns Apr. 27. o-evitr^i Iran Aor. 21.

OH MR PORTER
jb flrt-iiui musical wi»h made

music «nd ’-Ties of COLF. poRTFR
t/ib onyi

: Ton1ntit 7.30. 1>iWorrow2.ia
7-^9: Talas Tram Kid Vienna Woods.

t Huiva-h. trarula’.cd By Chrlsiuphrr
.amnion. .

LYrrpLTQN: Tanloht 7.45. Tomor.
2.50 ft 7. 15: Bedroom Farco. by Aina
^’.-cKbnurn.
vrr 101- cvcollenl ei/l.SQ ne.-it* bath
t

.

lMl
.
rT*h dnv of P*rf- from 8.30 o.m.

OTTSSLO*: Today, Tomor. St Sin,.:
"nic science fid 'on >1<ow Illumlnauia I

J2 p.m. to tOJW D.m *.
'

jr narfc. Res:adrant V28 2055.

PALACE 01-457 6834
Mm* -THur. w n hh„ Sn’. A.O ft R.O
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLADIUM. Ol- WT 7573
_ Twice Dally a.4& ( t.5Q
R1CH4RD O'Si.i LLtVAK as ” Burtons "
VOOTHA JOYCE, Bft’AV Ml/PPHtT as
ugly sUtere. " & r.oaralna ” In
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•u: \ star is stillborn—looking like Harpo Marx
‘
l

> Star Is Bon^(AA)

David Robinson

'amer WestEnd
V

’

"S*.
-

.
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'/rate Cinema
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alter Forde Season
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; a scenario A Star is Bom
s all ir takes. It is aboutTK; .. ujjil-. it taxes. it is about

- ..
Plywood and die glamour of

. ft;urs. It has one star shooting'i ' anrf rhar ic irrpcicfihTnand that is irresistible;

Vj d one falling from the heights

Vi i*
'/ ?li

i

m eclipse and as
l- i,.,,",1 - t^-ectade that is irresistible too.

v l u': - f> ,e two meet, love and marry
r .. "^'^losively ; and the falling

. e—the man—goes out in

ihu .

’ deeming self sacrifice. Cap-

i

{e in Oates style.

Before It was first brought
I...;-' the screen, in 1937, no one

'
in-ted to make it, because it

- '’•id a sad end. After It became
success, everybody wanted to

"'nim it. The director, William
VeMman, insisted «> die end

-* ~
.

' at the story was written by
'1 F*.n\ i lf

uiself and his frequent
h|

•!] aborator Robert Carson.
le producer, David O. Selz-

. : ck, however, questioned in

one of his famous Memos,
whether Wellman was entitled
to a bonus for it because A Star
is Bom is much more my story
than

_
Wellman’s or Carson’s.

Selznick’s claim deserves con-
sideration since five years
earlier he had made a film
What Price Hollywood?
starring Constance Bennett,
which looks very like a proto-

'

type for the later picture.

What Price Hollywood ?, as
it happened, was directed fay

George Cukor, who in 1954 was
to direct the first musical
remake of the story. The script
of this version is credited,
elaborately, to Moss Hart

;

based on a screenplay by
Dorothy Parker, Alan Campbell .

and Robert Carson, from a
story by William A. Wellman
and Robert Carson.

The Parker-CampbeH dialogue
contributed a great deal of the
attraction of the earlier films,

bur has little part in the latest

remake. The script of this is

officially Gradated to “John
Gregory Dunne & Joan Didioo
and Frank Pierson” (sic) and
“ Based on a story by William
Wellman and Robert Carson”.
Has it seems is only part of the
story: batteries of writers are
alleged to have worked on it,

just as there seem to have been
several changes of director. The
film was begun by Jerry
Schatzberg, who left it late in
1974. It was briefly taken over
by Barbra Streisand’s friend and
hairdresser Jon Peters, but

Barbra Streisand beneath a mop of yellow curls

she persistently appears on die
credits) is not only star but
executive producer (while hair-

_ ^ >
dresser/friend Peters is Pro-

finallv credited to Frank’ Pier- ducer), and was responsible for
* m m* . V 44 ^—— — - n T>

son, 'who seems first to have
arrived as a writer.

There is no doubt however
of the ultimate authorship of
this version. Ms Streisand (as
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Problems

of being

earnest
In Tbe Malang
BBC 2

Alan Coren
The importance of being earnest
has led many a wun&y soul into

the snare of pretentiousness;
and on the strength, or rather
the -weakness, of last night’s

premiere for his new series I

have to say that John Read has
not trodden with the care his

theme requires.

For the theme of these 13
films is what Mr Read sees as
the revival of craftsmanship in
Britain ; he is to. look at those
devoted and painstaking artsin-

fers—cooks, printers, glass-

blowers, ropemakers and the

like—who work aft that happy
point where art meets craft,

and whose chief satisfaction ties

in making something as well

as it can be made. Puritan

aesthetics, if you tike. But the

problem in celebrating such

people is that what they are

is as important as what they

do, so that our first response to

them and their artifacts is

admiration. We are not scanned,

thrilled or moved, as we might
be before a painting or « poem,
and there as in consequence

little to hold us beyond the

recognition theft* here is a good
mac doing e good job. Match-

less though a length of rope

might be, it is still rope ; the

satisfactions of a major cake
are undeniable, but they are
also circumscribed.

Unfortunately Mr Read has
chosen not to leave it at that.

Last night's presentation of a
gentleman blacksmith was not
only couched in romantic com-
mentary R«d shot with romantic
Iehswork, it was also inter-

larded wfith the snbjecft’s own
reflections on his work, and it

must be said that the skill and
dignity of that

;
w.ork came

dangerously close to being lost

rather precious self-revak-

tioa. “Moments of exultation

qhfvr ahrough with fear”, was.
how the blacksmith described

the manufacture of a poker.

“One loses* consciousness of

self, Sor the whole mind is in

the work.” Asked what he did
when the day’s soil was over,

nninnurea : “I just like

be very, very stilL” Fine,

bur when that same man, a
moment before, has ' averred

:

“I don’t fhink of myself as

an artist, but as a .workman

Musical Concepts”. Even her
costumes, the credits whimsic-
ally state, are from “her
closet ”- She is composer of two
of rite songs (though the num-
bers “ Queen Bee ” and
“Crippled Cow” come from
other hands). Ms Streisand,
indeed, dominates. As if to
stress the point through her
on-screen relationship with
Kris Kristofferson (the' falling
star to her ascendant one) she
goes through most of the pic-
ture wearing men’s suits while
be wears pretty Mouses and
submits to having his face made
up while sharing the hath with
her.

It was a calculated risk
(apparently the idea of the
original writers Dunne and
Diction) to update the story by-
setting it in die world of rock
music, to provide the seventies’
equivalent to the glamour and
brutality of Hollywood in the
golden years. The gamble has
not paid off, finally, because
the music, would so clearly not
make it to first base (or what-
ever the appropriate musical
metaphor would be) with real
rock fans. This factor adds to

The earlier versions of the
story were not so handicapped ;

and into the bargain they had
dialogue. This .one has to rely
on cliches spiced with four-
letter words. The previous ver-
sions had male stars—Frederic
March and James Mason res-

singer’s throat all crumpled,
and giving her the look of Bern-
hardt in old age.

Apart from this unhappy
spectacle, all that London offers
this week is a further, excellent
crop of oldies. The Gate Cinema

pectively—who had wir, sophisti- sseoung Kenji Mrzogu chi's

cation and highly developed
professional soils. This has
Kris Kristofferson, who grows
on you, which is in itself not
enough.

The previous female stars

who created the role of Esther
Blodgett, the £irl who achieves
stardom as Vicki Lester (here
she is, and stays, Esther Hoff-
man) both had irresistible

charm and great gifts of pathos

—Janet Gaynor wistful and

S
uiet, Judy Garland beart-
realting. When Barbra Streis-

and assaults you at the end with
three scenes of climatic maw-
kishness you are more than
conscions that they are being
played by the Executive
Producer. The tears are all

special effects.

The film will no doubt be a
ball for Streisand devotees. For
the rest of us, she doesn’t even
look very nice in it. With a
hairdresser as producer they
presumably knew what they
were doing when they gave her
a mop of yellow curls which

the embarrassment of cbe inevir- .
disconcertingly recall Harpo

able cliche tbey-came-to-jeer-

and-stayed-to-cheer sequence,

when Ms Streisand’s debut at a
mass pop concert wins over %
hostile audaenre. .

Marx. The cameraman, at other
points, has a nasty way of com-
ing up on her from' behind the
left ear, catching her (cf the
bath sequence) with her

1954 adaptation of a Japanese
Kabuki classic The Legend of
‘the Grand Scroll Maker by
Monzaemon Chikamatsu. Mizo-
guchi acknowledged the free-
dom of his treatment bv calling
the film simply Chikamatsu
Monogatari (A Story by Chika-
matsu). Hie • play itself • was
based upon an actual incident
in the late sevenrenth century

;

and Mizoguchi uses it to illus-

trate the strict social order that
tyranically prevailed at the
period, when not only
adulterers, but too complaisant
cuckolds were liable to severe
punishment.

The story concerns die Grand
Scroll Maker of Kyoto, the
miserly Isfaun, and his beautiful
young wife Osan, -who is

unwillingly thrown into the
arms of the scroll-maker's
assistant’ Mobei by her hus-
band’s meanness and insensiti-
vity. The couple flee together

;

through pursuit and punish-
ment their love grows to an
amour fou,. m the fulfilment
and rapture of which they go
finally ro their crucifixion.

passion for the
»f ]<

Mizogticbi’s
graphic arts of Japan is most
strougly demonstrated in this
film—in the way the settings

are used to reflect the fortunes

and feelings of the people (the
formal, geometrical interiors of
the. marital home and the wide
romantic landscapes into which
the lovers flee) ; in the way.
like the galant prints'and draw-
ings of the period: he suggests
great depths of eroticism by a
glance or a flutter of a hand.

At the Electric Cinema, in a
season devoted 10 the work ol
Erich von Stroheim, there is

a rare revind of Merry Go
Round (1922), the first of the
great but iil-fated Viennese
trilogy which continued with
The MetTy Widow and The
Wedding March. Set in the
years around the First World
War, the story reveals a bitter,
satirical vision of the Imperial
City—Stroheim’s own birth-
place—not so far removed from
that of Odon Von Horvath. The
theme which was almost obses-
sive with Stroheim, is that ot
a simple working girl fasci-
nated. seduced and deceived by
an aristocrat—nor a villain, but
a victim of his class and times.

Not for cbe first or last time
Stroheim’s costly perfectionism
and autocratic style frightened
the producers, and he was re-

placed on the film by Ruperr
Julian (later director of the
first Phantom of the Opera).
The feeble happy end can con-
fidently be attributed to the.
period after Stroheim’s dismis-
sal. A great deal that is very
evidently Stroheim, neverthe-
less remains in the meticulous
recreation of the place and the
period, in the highly sophisti-
cated development of .the
characters, and the (for the
period) startling suggestions of
sexuality and depiction of
pathological characters like the
sadistic merry-go-round

.
pro-

prietor.

The National Film. Archive
and National Film Theatre are
shedding more light on the dark
aye of the British • cinema in
the 1930s, with a Tribute to
Walter Forde. who was a con-
temporary of Hitchcock at

Gaumout British. Forde had
come into films from the music
hall’ and his earliest work was
as star in his own Walter series
of two-reel comedies.

Having arrived as a feature
director late in the twenties,
he revealed all the resourceful-
ness of an old vaudeville pro,
and an eclecticism which may
be one of the reasons he has
not been firmly pinned down
by the ' history books. The
Tribute, includes, for example
Bulldog Jack, one of a series

of comedies with Jack Hulbert,
which includes a stirring chase
through the Central Line : of
1935; an adaptation of Chu
Chin Chow with George Robey,
Fritz Kortner and Pearl
Argyle; and dramas like For-
ever England, Four Just Men
and Rome Express, Forde’s
best-remembered film.

Firm-minded casting

Stevie

Vaudeville

Irving Wardie
From the standpoint of near-

ignorance of Stevie Smith’s

work, I am grataful to Hugh - Virgin Maiy/ I think I should
Wbhemore's play for making

vant : he’s got to come if I call

him.”) It is a contact betweeu
two loving friends, both con-

tented with bread-and-butter
domesticity, one of whom hap-
pens to have been singled out
by Apollo. Not, ir seems, any-
thing she would have chosen
for herself :

“ If I had been the

me -keen to read it. Plays are

not poetry appreciation classes,

but any piece that manages to
'lock poems into- the life that

produced them and ta dispatch

them like so many rockets, is

not ta be treated patronizingly

by the likes of me. .

A maiden lady who divided

her life between modest job in

the City and an aunt in

Palmer's Green, Stevie Smith is

as unpromising a candidate for
dramatic treatment as Emily
Dickinson, and .Mr' Whitemore
makes no attempt to impose
any plot on that ; uneventful
suburban existence.

He tells .what story there is

in the simplest possible man-
ner. Stevie comes home after

have said, * No
Seated at the margin of 'John

Gunter’s cosily net-curtained
set. .there is Peter Eyre, who
pops up as a spurned lover;
interviewer, reluctant chauffeur,*
and other males in Stevie’s life.

But even these fully dramatized
scenes steer well . dear of tne
private areas of her mind. Her
attempted suicide, for instance,
is merely 1 reported; it is left
to the poems to.' take one further
than that.
No ngur'e - could- be further

removed from my recollection'

of : Stevie ' Smith as a uuy
Beatrix Potter mouse scurrying
through The Observer offices

than the voluptuously pugna-
cious Glenda Jackson ; a most
finn-minded piece of casting
which turns out -to have far
more to commend it than star

appeal.
Even anrired in straight, little

a bad day at the BBC with ho*
' gjrI Besses and ankle socks.

hated producer George Orwell,
and starts exchanging remi-
niscences with her aunt over
a cup of tea. Once begun, the
play continues to bug straight
chronology through to the end.
At first yon are left wondering
whether she Is talking for the
aunt’s benefit or ours, * but
after a while it ceases to manor
as the two characters have
taken such firm hold.

The test of the relationship Is

that it becomes perfectly accept-
able for conversation about the
day's news, or getting the meat
in the oven, to be punctuated
with Stevie’s poems and sepul-
chral sayings (“Death is my ser-

Miss Jackson strains belief in

her recurring complaints of low
energy and is also in some
danger of condescending to the

beloved aunt. What she does
triumphantly bring out is

Stevie’s route* to her own form
of self-sufficiency and the reM
authority of the voice within
those deceptively unemphatic
poems.

Clifford Williams’s produc-
tion also gives her a superlative
partner in Mona Wa<hboorne
who takes domestic authenticity

inns its own poetic zone and pre-
sents as beautifully observed a

study of the aging process as 1 •

have ever seen.

LPO/Haitink
Festival Hall

Stanley Sadie
This week is the sesquices-
renary of Beethoven’s death,
and it seemed apt that the
Royal Philharmonic Society,
who once commissioned quite
a passable symphony from him

foHkigly sweet, the -detail
beautifully placed and ex-

pressed. The Lt*rghetw>, too,

drew exquisite detail and, fine
;silvery tone. It was not until the

finale' that we had anything
like firm rhythm or > incisive

playing.
1 '

It seemed unworthy of the
occasion, or would have done,
had it "been a special occasion,
that the LPO use an putdated

Musical high spirits in Monte Carlo
The year after next the Monte
Carlo Opera House celebrates
its centenary. Charles Garnier
built it almost as a miniature
replica of the Paris Opera. In-
deed it was money from Monte
Carlo's casino that helped to
save the Opera when it ran
into fjnRnrial difficulties dur-
ing die construction period^ an
affliction known to other
state-subsidized theatres. Part
of the deal was that Gamier
should do for Monte what' he
did for Paris. He carried out
his commission to- perfection
and then left the opera scene,
although Nice along the coast
was designed to his plans.

The theatre opened with a
concert conducted by Romeo
Accursi, whose orchestra had
previously played Meyerbeer,
Herold and Gounod ntice a
day to drive away the melan-
choly of those who had not
done too well at the

.
gaming

tables. ' HfroSd is duly
honoured on one side of the
auditorium together with
Mozart and Verdi; on the
other Gounod is joined by Ros-
sini. and Gluck. The story of
the early years is told in Tom
Walsh’s excellent Monte Carlo
Opera, although he stops short
of the premiere of Massenet’s
Don Quichotte (Massenet was
much taken by Monaco and
the Monegasques by him) and
the beginnings of the Bailees
Russes.

In advance of its: own; cen-
tenary Monte Carlo has' just
been celebrating another anni-
versary, that of

. Mstislav
Rostropovich, whose . fiftieth
birthday is on Sunday. The
cellist chose Monte Carlo

his'. for one - of his' ewo* French
are we not perhaps entitled to birthday concert?, die other
inquire who is loading whom ? being in Paris. . Hie certainly

his audience full mea-

ASpaiallranEdnKticmfi?otniImMnscmn*

jpfCologne atThe National Gallery

Late GotibicArt from
Cologne
Painting,-sculpturn, textiles; manuscript^'

stained glass

Opens5th April

Daily iohS; Sundays 2-6: Admission fee

iCADEMY 1 Oxford SL—437 2981

" Another masterpiece ” daily telegraph

SATYAJIT RAY’S new film

THE MIDDLE MAN
'Let there be no doubt, SatysHt Ray & one. of the master
directors ot today

" SUNDAY TIMES
1

Profoundly illuminating and compassionate "

, ..
-

.
SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

A film ot very special quality
" EVENING NEWS

hug and contented' himself
with a single sentence, “ Merck
Je vous aimel”
Prince Rauner and Princess.

Grace were present ax this per-
formance and ' also for ' the
major 'new production of the
opera season on the next even-
ing, The Barber of Seville.
Monte 'Carlo draw to some
extent from La Scaja’s Barber

,

using the same Zedda edition
and taking Enzo Dara and
Paolo Mootarsollo for Barrolo
and Basilic -respectively. Marg-
herita WaUmann’s production
had little original to say about
RcstinTs opera.; but' me even-
iqg had considerable musical
distinction, much of

^
. which

came from
.

the Akaativa,
Ernesto P&Iario.

Pa&ario’s tenor lias a fresh -

and dean timbre with tike agi-

lity to cope with Rossini’s bril-

liant runs. In many ways he is

a. young. Luigi ' Alva and, not
surprisingly, be is a fellow-

Peruvian. He has not yet taken
on Alva’s /high spirits and
nimble movements, but there

is plenty of time, la an opera
world where stylish Rossini
tenors seean even rarer than
Tannh5as£rs who can. stay the

aB a. joyous performer, relish- * course Mr Palado- should have
ing the wit of ah instrument a fell engagement 'book pro-

other players make sombre. At vided he does not overstretch
*

one point be seemed to catch his voice.

sight of a
.

large female cellist, ’ The Rosina, Lucia Valentini-

much like Lady Jane in Pa- Terrani, who, was heard at

lienee, on the Opera’s ^painted Covent Garden as La ceneren-
cehing celebrating the 'four tola during La Soda’s visit a
muses and gave her a collea-- year ago, also sounds an excel-

gue’s wink: Beyond the good : lent prospect . She is infix-

.

humour there was music-inak- perienced on stage and needs a
ing of considerable intensity, more • helpful director than
aided by .the intimacy of .this Mins Wallmacn, but tiie voice
house, which seats under 600, is finely focused and the notes
its superb acoustics and the come out with reassuring/accu-

being
gives
sore: two concertos by Vivaldi,
one each by Boccherini and
Haydn and Bach’s second, suite
for solo* cello on paper * look
like.* a musical marathon. Ros-
tropovich must surely be the
only cellist in the world who
can make such a programme

.

pass by almost in a Hash and
vnthout a traceof monotony.

. The Vivaldi pieces
., were

aperitifs, appetite-wetters for
B&ch aod * far a dazzling
account of Haydn’s C major
concerto. Rostropovich is 'above

• :v

Top : Rostropovich and birthday cake. Above :

Ernesto Palacio in The Barber

elegance .of the strings of the
Monte Carlo Orchestra.

-At. the end of the evening
Rostropovich was - presented
with the Grand Prix Gharles-

Cros for his services to the
recording industry .last year.

racy. “ Beila voce 1 Bravis-

sima 1
** Count Ahnaviva’s com-

pKmenls after “ Contra cor ”

could be endorsed entirely
after Valentini-Terram had
sung the aria.

Monte Carlo . wisely framed

Bruscontini charged his way Enzo Bara's- doggy Bartolo,
through “Largo al factotum” beaten almost before the.opera
disregarding the conducting of begins, is a delight, and so' i$

Franco Mannino, but haring Paolo Monteirsolo’s tousle-
quite literally got that one off haired Basilso.

best settleRostropovich blew his auihence these
_

two young artists with his chest settled down' ro a Y tj*
a kiss, gave them a symbolic .experienced aansort. Sum m^**™**^ .Jirxlm. HinmnaJ

and helped him ib his late
, ,

years, should mark rise occasion .
and corrupt text: they will find

bv'-devotion their monchlv con- ecftt-Beethoveo in the Eulen-
burg miniature score. .Their

orchestral items were the fotirth

symphony and Leonore, -No 3
overture. Mr Haitink is estab-

lishing himself here as an opera
conductor, and this opera-m-a-
nutshell should have suited

him ; but it was 'marked by
ponderous tempos and there
was never enough sense of

exaltation to justify the excite-

ment of the coda. Nor indeed
did the orchestral playing
justify much excitement: horns
blobbing when they should be
ringing out iiz triumph, a good
deal of unclean playing from
the strings and some woodwind
mishaps. Some of that was in
the symphony. The virtues of
that performance included a

certain breadth of line and
some graceful, well sprung
rhythms in the Hater movements.
Biit it was a reading with, little

thrust or sparkle, indeed little

positive character at ail. At the
end of the evening Beethoven’s
bust seemed to be glowering
more heavily, than usuaL.

by devoting tberr monthly con-
cert to his music. In the event
the programme book made no
reference to the occasion, or
even to the connexion ; and it

turned out that the coincidence
was, well, just a coincidence.

I was rattier glad that it was ;

for. if this had been a com-
memoration it would have been
an unworthy ODe. The bright
spot in it, and even that glowed
only rather sporadically, was
Isaac Stern. Bernard Haitink,
who evidently has a penchant
for slow tempos in Beethoven,
embarked on the first move-
ment for the vioHn concerto at
a decidedly steady pace. There
is always a risk in this move-
ment or some Jack of coherence
if the baric pulse is too often
relaxed: and with Mr Stem
seeing rhe violin’s voice mere in
the light of the ' poetically

appealing titan the heroically
striving, it never really

established any momentum.
But Mr Stern’s playing is of

course truly poetic and truly
appealing. The tone was iro-

Lottdon Smfonietta/

Davies

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Paul Griffiths
I have been bowled over by a
new piece played fay the London
Sinfonietta last night, and I

doubt that I can yet deal ade-
quately with doe experience.
But imagine bright echoes and
a sure ground, scurrying strings

against a counterpoint of wind
and metal, Imagine a group of
soloists taking turns to emerge
with a discreet flamboyance,
imagine a musical discourse
that grips and will not let £o,
imagine a climax of

_
searing

shimmer and a conclusion in a
last gasp which is as inevitable
as it is appalling. Imagine all

that and you may glimpse a
little of what made Peter
Maxwell Davies’s .4 Mirror
Whitening Light such a revela-
tion aod a marvel
The effect was, I suspect, all

1

articulation to
the greater because I was not
prepared for music of this

quality, even after all the
miracles ' Davies has brought
bad: from hss composing home
jo Orkney. A Mirror now takes
its place high among those
achievements as another image
of the northern sea and' sky.

referring as it does to a great!

. cliff-bound ocean bay on which
Davies looks out
-Beyond that, the title has

alchemical connotations. It sig-

nifies the transmutation of base
metal into gold, the action of

mercury as a catalyst in that

process and, by analogy, the
parincation of the Soul. Hence
the music’s continuous trans-

formation, its medieval insist-

ence on the magic of number
and its white-hot culmination.
But the work is much more

than a metaphor of.the alembic.
As so often in the past, Davies
bases his music on fragments
of pfain&ong which be takes
through a turmoil cf con-
tortion's and development. There
is now, however, no suggestion
of the demented monk. The
musical argument is clear and
very beautiful, riveting and
secure; the mastery of form and
means is complete.

-

The premiere was superbly
played by the Sdnionietta, with
Davies himself giving a derisive

is invention. I

hope someone will take the
opportunity to make a recording
while the partnership, is still

frejh.
The rest of the programme,

conducted by Walter Suyskind
consisted of music by Weill, the
violin concerto and the Little
Threepenny Music.

BBC SO/CoIin Davis

St John’s

Joan ChisseU
Muricoto^sts have km® dis-

proved this it was during the
premiere of Haydn’s D Major
Symphony No that a large
chandelier crashed to the
j^Dond without slaughtering a
soul. Of corase there was no

movement and the Menuetto.
And if the concert finished
earlier than, advertised, it was
certainly not because the finale

was. rushed off its feet. Mr
' Davis’s vivace dssai wa-s .not too
fast fra- dots and dashes to teLL
- Before moving on to Haydn
Mr Davis reminded us of all

that -C minor-meant, to- Mozart
in an uncommonly urgent
account of the Adagio and
Fugue, K546. That brought the
right contrast after Mozart’s Gmention of “ miracle ” wfcen the

.
—

work wes broadcast by the BBC 'Major violin Concerto, K216, in

Symphony Orchestra raider -the first half of the programme,
Colin Davis- last night-- -Yet a .teenage miracle if .everjtliere

anyone tatting under that splen- was one, and nowhere more so

did central chandelier at St than in its enchantingly delicate

John’s, Smith Square, could well

have recalled the oW tale, the
more so since the work itself

remains such a “miracle of
gopbisticraion, wit, beautiful
orchestration, and dram”, as
Robbins Landon put it in one of
the BBC’s own music guides.

Mr Davis revelled in the first,

movement’s startling dynamics
and teasing tonalities. Nor could
anyone have done more to
throw major and minor aspects
of the same key into sharper
contrast in the Andante. Solo-
ists rose to the occasion in that

slow movement.
The soloist; Sylvia Rosenberg,

turned her back on mere dainti-

ness and charm in favour of a
broader, maturer commitment.

As appetizer, Mr Davis chose
Stravinsky’s Concerto in D for
String Orchestra, which, light-

weight.as it is,.still adds up. to
an . arresringly eventful . 12
minutes. Sr John’s acoustics
were not ideal fur the finale’s

hen ardcidato semi quavers, but
for the most part he brought
home the full savour .of the dry
and the sweet.

Some of these
- *.£,

appeared in later
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Mud-slinging

will not help to give

our children

a better education
Hvsteria about the compreken- rn*
sive schools reached a new TJ,A n»ihlic
pitch this week. Oq Monday lliepJOUC
jJUC television’s Panorama pro- U, rc+o_J<,
vided those who can afford to njsicrw
choose with a convincing alibi » j___ •>

for not sending their children *13S CtOJIC 3
to such schools. Their film— - •

which they failed to point out SCTVICS IS
was made in a priority area . .

school attended almost exclu- making
siveiy by working class children,
perhaps as many as half of them ettUCatlOU
from families who have recently
immigrated to this country— g matter
concentrated, without saying
so, on a lower ability, difficult nf political
class in - a streamed school, and

“
gave considerable prominence rnmnonf
to probationary teachers, the nJOulCIXu
beginnings of lessons and the
antics of the camera conscious
children in the back row.
To add fuel to the fire. Dr

Rhodes Boyson and Professor
Brian Cn.-^s Black Paper 2977
was published yesterday, a
jeremiad of contentious statis-

tics and ill-humoured moans
about the failings of the com-
prehensive®. (It is discussed
in detail in The Times Educa-
tional Supplement today.)
With the exception of Pro-

fessor GeoFfrey Bontack’s
thoughtful and radical sugges-
tions for a new approach to

ivcrldng class education (die

introduction of which would
hardly please the Black Paper’s
editors nor most of their sup-
porters) those who are con-
cerned to put right the evident
failings of tiie maintaiaad
schools will look in vain for
constructive suggestions among
the 22 papers.

Failings there are. Ead
behaviour, bad manners a~ul
dreary teaching east in many
schools—coo many schools.

(Though who can say. wherever
they were educated, that they
ever ' talked in class, read
novels under tile desk or fired
ink pellets with a ruier at
sivetty colleagues in the front
row?) For too many children,
serious study requires, deli-

berate and sustained rejection
of the blandishments of fellow
pupils. And even then the
nfEerings of the teachers may
not be worth the effort. Her
Majesty’s Inspectors, who
recently published a report on
modem language teaching in

Callaghan to break bis 30-year
silcccs on the subject. It has
led to -the appointment of a
forceful and persuasive minis-
ter and the staging of a scries
of regional debates which will
be followed by a while paper
jn the summer.

Today the penultimate
regional debate is being held in
London. The onside trumpet-
ings contrast strangely with the
atmosphere of. cautious and
polite moderation that has

Twenty years ago, a front

design that became the Treaty
Roberto Ducci, Ambassador of
Italy to the Court of St James's,
was present at the signature
of the Rome Treat ij establish-

ing the European Communiir,
ichose anniversary is com-
memorated today bp the heads
of government of the note EEC
countries, meeting under the
chairmanship of Mr Callaghan
in the Palazzo dei Conservator!
on the Capitol. From 1955 to

1957, Sgr Ducci was Chairman
of the six-country) Institutional

and Drafting Coihmittec, which
met regularly in the framework
of the Brussels Conference of
Foreign Ministers, preparing
their discussions and translating
their decisions into the text of
the Treaty, Later Sgr Ducci
Delegation to the UK-EEC
negotiations of 1962-63, and
continued to be active during
the following years in the field

of European integration. Here
he recalls . the events and the
hopes of that auspicious dan,
March 25. 1957, which marked
the birth of the European
Community.

Prime
bourg
Segal.

Ministers of Luxeat- faith, we had found a bit of
and Italy, Bech and luck in the unlucky Suez war

which had cotrrirfced the

There'had been no time-to com-
plete the three
and in any case

more
two . _ . .

were signing the' treaty) were ‘The .treaty, was then, in front ItoCan ingenuity rose to the An' Economic Community our e>ei had sedntb^Jhtm *r “•

seated at a long table m the of us. ready to be signed. conJlenge r only a handiul of would never have seen tiie light a new centurv
Sale degli Orazi e Curiuzi, ready/ - .Gentlemen”, said

.
the people among those seated in if the inspiration had not been

to listen to the ceremonial Socialist Spaak wizen silence front ©Tube tapestries depicting, -political ; ire would uever hare David Spanicr, our Diplomatic-
speeches. Behind each pair of was restored, ‘‘we still have the -fight of the Horaces and covered the whole length o£ the Correspondent, writes : Alas, it

In the afternoon of that day,

20 years ago, a fresh westerly

wind was pushing large grey
clouds across the Roman shy.

There were frequent showers,

Capitol (not very far from tiie

Tarpeian Rock, in any case).
I was in tiie group of the
Italians, having spent most of
my days since October, 1955,
working
great design
That

were gathered
on March 25, 19a/, was due to
an initiative of Paul-Hcnri
Spaak. On February 27 the six
foreign ministers had met ior
the last time in Brussels to tie

up the loose ends. When the
last of the square brackets in
tiie draft had disappeared,
Spaak turned ro me—I was
sitting on bis left as chairman

don came to Europe:
All eyes turned to the Italian

minister. Gaetano Martino, a
tough Liberal professor of
physiology, who had been in-

tie 197 .other
-were completely oiaus. mum . cause, .of-, the present
Thus ingenuity, goad will and waning of that - proud - eater- The President, of the Comm is-

e’mn Pi*rtFa":on‘

7 .other parchment pages its "political spirit is perhaps tiie tional meetings I harp ever .-

completely blank. mtin' . cause, .of-, the present reported. ;

good lack were present at tbe
final ceremony as they had

prise. .

The last Of’ the many scores

sion,' Professor HaE stein, tha
rasa- who, like it or lump- fc,.

motires underlying Spaak’s lofty

suggestion. If Belgium proposed
that die name of Rome be
coupled to the historical event,
how could Italy not return the
courtesy by approving Brussels
as tbe sear of the Community's
institutions ? Martino, a good
snort, spoke briefly : “ I am
honoured to extend to my col

dream 'of the rapid establish-
ment of --a United States of
Europe fa phrase coined by
Winston .Churchill in 1930) had

but the air scented of sprinz.
characterized these meetings so s

fer: moderation to the point of }

0oe sensed draT th
1
sun

comprehensives, were shocked
at the parlous state of affairs

they found.
It is easy enough to identify

such problems, to film them and
vrile about them, easy to -blame
bad teachers and bad adminis-
tration, easy to find excuses
iu the decay of inner cities, the
rapid expansion of the school
population and the resulting
teacher shortages and his* turn-

point
banality and tedium.

But this sotro voce in-

ye-jurity is part of the same
tiling. The maintained’ educa-
tion service is suffering from
low morale and public spend-
ing cuts. Those engaged "in it

• a-, teachers, administrators,
examiners, politicians know
that while tbe problems and
failures are obvious, the cures
are subtie and difficult.

How do you malm the exist-
ing .stock of teachers better,
since there is little opportunity
now to draft in large numbers
of high calibre recruits even
if they exisr ? How do you
produce in schools which bear
the whole brunt of today’s
serial upheavals—schools which
can not select their clientele or
readily expel the recalcitrant

—

the sort of time and tranquillity
which are needed to foster the
diverse talents of all the child-
ren ? How do you do this with-
out more money ?
What sort of curriculum

guidelines and systems of
assessment will help to produce
higher standards and more con-
tinuity without undermining
professional self-confidence, des-
troying initiative, stoking up
paranoia and providing a prop
for the Jazy and scarcely com-
petent who can' scrape the
minimum required standard on
a minimum of effort ?
The attempt to .tackle , these

reappear at any time, before

the night set in. It was a typical

March day in Rome.
Not many were the onlookers

on the Capitol as the black
limousines', driving under the
outstretched arm of Emperor
Mark Aurelius, halted at the
door of the Palazzo dei Conser-
vatori to land their cargo of
men more or less great, with
faces more or less famili ar, Imo
tiie palace went the already
mythological figure of the
German Chancellor, Adenauer:
the Foreign Ministers of
Belgium. France and Holland,
Spaak, Pineau and Luns; die

of tiie drafting committee—and leagues, if they ail concur., au
’ ’ ’ * -

- invitation to come to Rome for
the ceremony. We shall sign fee
Treaty on the Capitol.”

So, on the Capitol were we,
kings, knights and footmen.
There had been a few minor
hitches along the road to Rome.
A Tew days earlier Adenaner
had informed us that he himself
would sign the Treaty ; at once
Segili said be was going to do
the same. Their decision auto-

asked whether there was any-
thing else to discuss. “Not
that I know. Sir”, v;as my
answer, and Spaak said: “The
treaties and protocols with
their annexes stand therefore
approved by the six govern-
ments.” An applause rose from
the other five ministers, and
was taken up by the whole
assembly. Tbe eyes of some
people were filled with tears.

were full of matieally expelled from diplo- wbar we vrere concoctiog in

had

most hearts
content.
The great enterprise

started with little more than level ; two extra gold medals
generic good will, we had lost had to be struck to- dry their
Britain en cows de route not tears. On' German insistence tire

without dismay, we had success- Treaty, which h3d been dis-
fully gambled on a favourable cussed and drafted in French,
turn in French parliamentary liad to be signed also in a Ger-
opin ion, we had conceded a lot man text (and therefore in
to mollify the people of little Italian and Dutch texts as well)*

tiie tower of the Palazzo Sena- feraace oily. Tbe French. bad
tnrio, their solemn ring’ mixing allowed him. to come butfeed j

Trith* ‘ the brassy flourish of refused him permission - rof
trumpets and reverberating speak. .

-

been shelved after the failure through the. air which- had On the most Important- gup*
to 'achieve it by the short cut of "finally become serene. Through tion of the day, 1 which was
a defence union in 1954. But to the windows came the pale-blue whether' talks should be" started:

establish. an. economic com- liaht which the sky of- Rome to; bring Britain into the Coo-';

munity, which was to be much “reflects upon the earth when ntuoity, the general postponed
terre than a customs union and tize west wind suddenly, turns to .'and prevaricated. He told his

infinitely more than a tree north-west In fee. Piazza there colleagues that a study might
trade area.

’ ' ' - ’ ' J- "~e *«'- ”

success that
lieved passible

orncrai car ana cuase to wane oe stressed tiiree times,
down the ancient steps 'which go for V;lio still felt a
from fee Capitol descend to the glow of" tbe original ardoyf

Colonoas. which inspired the CommumtvV
This was iooeed. we felt, the founders, there was little to

most ausust place on earth, the cejebrate. What the occasiM
soot where the Palladium of ^lib wscl was that the Community
Troy had'.for a millennium:safe- out of balance. Until tbl
guarded the City and the World, questi6n bf British entrr^s
where the gods of distant tribes

?eso]vedi tbe otbeT ,five
Jwm

before.
The goal would not have beeri

prt?ined if a little band of
dedicated diplomats and experts
under. the guidance of Soa^k
had not proved that a credible
blueprint could be drawn uo
(fhr months and months no
politician paid any attention to

matic history the German and Brussels), if lean Monnet bad had found right of citizenship. - never be satisfied.
Italian chief delegates at official not kept fee six governments where the altar of the New _ Vkept the six go*,

under constant pressure
through his committee of par-

liamentarians and tnde union-
ists. If the sr>rk realities of the
pree^nt world had not been
manifest in Dulles's and Bul-
ganin’s threats tn Britain - and
France in October, 195S, if

Alliance had replaced the shnne
of Jupiter Almighty, where
?,Iicbelangelo had erected the.

finest monument to the Renais-
sance.
And here, that same after-

noon, the doors of hope "had

been flung open—ir seerued

—

The general did gire the
Community . some - ;colour,

though. One must concede, in

all conscience, that Britain's
-

lacklustre performance in

Europe" seems to be justifying,

at least in retrospect; some, of

de Gauge’s apprehensions.

Bernard Levin

over of recent years., the influx .
‘

rafihr*ITSt esSSS hv l
from the new commonwealth,

pftl^-S ^lan|iiig

iudaffimdlsmSi^ loeri
JDalch " *8™**»t « required

govermneut reorganization, com-
prehensive reorganization 3na
so on.

Easy but not altogether help-
ful. The public hysteria—con-
cern is perhaps a lander and
more constructive word—has
done a service in making edu-
cation a matter of political

moment. It has made it politi-

cally expedient for Mr

to keep a very rocky vessel
on an even keel. Boring it

.may be aod feed for fee .audi-
ence ratings; but it.

:
is more

conducive . -to ^constructive
thought than is throwing mud.

Auriol Stevens.
The aydzor ts deputy dditor of
The" Times Educational Supp&-’
me?it- •

• .

Scandal can force open Russia’s iron fist
This is tb'e curious (and heart-
ening) story of the Tribunal
that did not bark in the day-
time; and since it was due to
bark this very day, its story
deserves telling. For the
release last week of Dr Mikhail
Stern from the- Soviet concen-
tration-camp in which he bad
spent over' two years is an
.extraordinary event, in. its

implications' one" of the most
extraordinary in .

..the whole
course of the modern dissident
and emigrant movements within
the Soviet Empire. And since

abandoned, and he ,vaa irmead
been missed so far, I think it

— with a Tnripiv of
important to explain what they ^nces such as demaildingV
PariLapait.wiHbeaMfulifl

threats were used against his

ceeding with the application, guilty, "and sentenced to eight restrictions on British-Soviet Union, it gets there nonetbe- From now on, with &^rase^
tie replied that he would seek vears ia a concentration-camp, cultural exeban-gss, the release Jess, it has Jong ceased to be of Dr bfera ap_d the Amsterdam .

neither to encourage nor to dis- * An almost unprecedented °f Ur Stern is tbe only success . possible for any tyranny, how- Tribunal in mind, pressore can .

courage them in the matter. international canmaivn
'

(one that"- • tiie campaigners can

first summarize the main points

. “Help me to make
Emma’s old age golden”

A
. Bob Monkhouse

"Week after week we get letters from people who
care. People who care about our disabled, people who

.

care' about our" old. It’S gratifying to know that .'they
_

realise others are somewhat less fortunate than themselves..-
’

Old people in this country today suffer terribly. Often-
they have nobody to talk to, nowhere’ to’ go. ' Company; the"

_

friendship of people of their own- age, ! is so important.
Tliis is -why Help the Aged are developing" their Day -"

Centres so 'that people like Emma-cair-be-happy- again-.5 -

You can" do something to help - provide -another Bay
Centre through Help the Aged. Itferings- back a-different-
world to somebpe- stuck all alone in a cold room ^.fpr; -ir~

means they- meet people again and get friendly pfersonal '

help if they need it; - So, please, do. yoar bifTor peopte -

who’ve probably-had a hard time, and are now; having it -

even harde*. :. -Thanks to dedicated _v.olunte.ers Help, the
Aged is able to achieve a great deal-' both.'ut home and;
overseas ivith every £ donated. ;

£30 helps provide a Geriatric Day Hospital..

£100 names a hospital,, bed in Africa "or Asia.

£150 perpetuates the memory of someone, dear to you,
by inscribing their name on the Dedication
Plaque of a Day Centre.

Your donation is desperately needed to help old people;
So please use the FREEPOST facility and address your
gift to : Hon. Treasurer, the Rt_ Hon. Lord Maybray-King, •

Help the Aged. Room T7, FREEPOST 30, LONDON, W1E
7JZ (no stamp needed).

* Please let us know if you would like your gift used for

a particular purpose-

The Times

Reports

Dr- Stem protested at the
^hounding of Jewish doctors in

'the area in which he lived and
practised; for this he was him-
self accused of child murder in
circumstances which made it

seem likely that the ancient
accusations of Jewish blood-
sacrifice were about to be
revived. The case was quietly
dropped when the child he was
supposed to have murdered
proved to be alive and wen, and
possessed of an exceptionally
courageous mother, who pro-
tested to the authorities against
the false accusations.
But although Dr Stem was

not proceeded against on that
occasion, he was marked down
for vengeance. ‘When, an 1973,
his two soos (but not, at first,

revived; interrogators brought Stern's behalf, culminating in imminent
pressure to bear on his patients fee setting up of a Tribunal, to Amsterdam Ti

to make charges against him of arraign Soviet anti-Semitic per- propter Hoc.

.deliberate poisoning of - child- .secution / befor^... fee ..world,.,- It often surprise^ even
ren. Achieving such suborn a- winch was ’ due ""to"' start i& of those' who keep a close*
tion proved so difficult, bow- deliberations,, ia Amsterdam,
ever (Dr Stem was an excep- today. This international Tri-

tionally well-loved physician), bimal, organized by an equally
that this line of persecution was broad-based committee, was to

hold a two-day hearing into his
case ; it consisted of an eminent
jury, before whom a scries of
experts hi such fields as inter-

national law, medicine, human
rights «rd the- Soviet legal sys-

tem, would have reported.on fee
case as
purlieus
addition, there-were to be wit-

nesses to. give first-hand testi-

mony about the case (both Dr
Stem’s sons managed to get out

Ante hoc.

ever ruthless and strong; to be much more effective. A
hermetically seal a state within threat by British scientist;

its own borders withdraw from a stiar

Tills has been true for some gathering, say, if some B
time, of course. But fee release Cuted Soviet scientist or £

of Dr Stern, and its timing, ol scientists is not left al

makes it clear -that the Soviet g plan to indict some aspe

on such matters fear totalitarian
. e
« - *

at righc time sad ^
states ever take any notice at

rialit wav Th° Soviet

-

a
h |4H Ip^

test? aUt
^Ki

e" aufeon£ies knew feat tbe
should leader as ruthless and Amsterdam Tribunal was due to
powerful *s those of the soviet

-

}10ld its hearings at the end of
Union care what people in tree lhis week ; they knew that the
countries think about them and resuit would be- a very widely
weir rule . In fee answer te,", publicized indictment of their
that question there be

course, the ’-most -motaf

these is the forthcoming 1

gress of fee World PsvcM
Association, where a d!

attack On Soviet abuses

psychiatry is to be moiait

the withdrawal of an invita

to some group of St

iag is not feat some (only
about 40 out of no fewer than
2,000 patients who were inter-
rogated) gave way to tbe pres-
sure and agreed to perjure

that quotum there he tw»:
.^ feeir inhumanity, their "V s

H hurp T-nnivrtPrf nn r<»i>

grKH_JIH?15 ?
b0?C

' ViblatiOflS -eVCU- of feeiT OWI1 ' anid havejepw^on fee torahtarranasm, both of which. ‘w and-oE- thrir anti-semitism. f
atonal pubhe.campaign,

-^n
off

f
r

.
c?mfort 10 lts enemies

" And. th^ concluded -that such ’3
of their speciantzes , in and victims. .

;

a rosufr vmu(d rfii them .thiffi- -fee details of ms pi
.. .result would do them -sqffi-

The first revelation is the -cient damage to make it prefer-’

more, obvious: fee Soviet -able for. them 'to release' Dr
Union has to take account oF.-Sfera: " -• •

opinion in the rest of the world .* -AsT say, this may .be the first

being, revealed in such inn

sive circumsiances nnif 1

roundings as the Amsteri
ovid

the trial that statements they
had never made were being
used as * evidence **. And
others publicly retracted fake
statements they had made. (All

such protests were ignored, of
course.)

After a parody of a judicial
process crude even by fee stan-
dards of Soviet justice (a full
account of the proceedings, in-

cluding the prosecution eri-

^ the people of tiie free world fee victims oLrpersecution in
:
unprecedented; alas,

aSt mor° convinced feat' these the Soviet Unrop. -For instance, have"isdmf tOo many mdivri

tyrams ^au to do fteedom the organizers
; of tanmaigns or

,

rase^ of- persecution feat h
harm if. they- can would be to thcir behalf have .long" KpPwn' required _such campaigns, t

risk losingsadvantages That they feat one';,of tub mp*t effective the mefeoefrehosen to press 1

mi^it otherwise hope tb gem* methods "*oiJdn .Jto- them fe. fee campaigrb—fee Tribunal •

The second , however i< -the
. by, intTictinenb^yra&^ jwr^ '4

ue second^ However, is ine saentific, academic^. profession., pewer sttil-^as- fthe efieW'
mure important. When tbe nal

(
and sutuhtTi bodiqs^-eohtaqs had. Dr Stern wiS '"CfertfelJj'fl

Soviet • leaders release- some with wluch"thft^bjriet-authQri- <4, «. u, - fnr trW
victim, order a court to impose , ties deem ve^f^portaaL ^S be the- Jusc-TicU^ -for irtj

a lenient seoteuce, expel a such protests -ar<e miia more
. ^

*’ accom- it
;
impqss ffile" fe ' -bbljEve 1

I’ui'iet Lulu, u
fee laws of civilized natibusl

So much for fee story: now
for fee implications of his
release. Until now, fee effect
of Western pressure on behalf
erf Soviet victims bos worked in

a largely indirect way. and
results have been impossible ro

, _ r ... predict and difficult to attribute
. .

he) applied for permission to deuce—indeed, including every- to .any particular campaign .or dissident rather than imprison powerful wb
leave fee vast prison feat is fekzg except fee sentence—-was action. Wife fee possible excep- him, it is a sign that they know — * *-

their native country, pressure published by fee Soviet authori- tion of Lord Olivier’s perfectly- that, though not a word
was brought on.him to prevent ties a fortnight before the court timed intervention on behalf of tmfe is published or
or dissuade them from pro- convened) Dr Stern was found fee Panovs, wife its hint of nount&d .inside fee

CHINESE LEAVES
ISRAELI

It. is always a pleasure, fee
morning after some seminal
event in fee national life, to
savour fee hypethole in fee
newspapers' reporting ol it
Yesterday’s accounts oE fee
Lab-Lib deal were rich in
metaphor, much of it mixed-

' The image of wbsat The Sun
called a “ shotgun marriage”
was fee obvious one. also
employed in fee Daily Mail,
which had fee two parties
H viewing each other wife ail

fee ardour of bride end bride-
groom after fee trauma of a
sbor-goc wedding”. For fee
Financial Tanas it was a
marriage of convenience ”

The MenFs editorial had
another view of Messrs Callag-
&azz and Steel, as “drowning
men clmgjng together ”, But
this image became muddied
three lines further down,
where Steel was about to get
a place in fee sun
“The Unlikely Lads” was

fee headline m the Daily
Express, over pictures .of fee
new partners. And in fee
report, Ronald Bell, fee Con-
servative MP was quoted as
calling it “ fee most remark-
able twinning since Sodom mid
Gomorrah
Those who opposed fee deal

did so wife scorn and venom.
„

The Sun styled it “a squalid, tr>lfp>
sordid little sell-out” and des- -* rLr JL/JVC

The Times Diary

Drowning men in shotgun wedding pSfwwa?
1

S3".12 acts who had survived local

competition. The event was.mp«
afei

The audience were several
hundred publicans, their, bar-
maids 'and favoured regulars.

and regional heats among die
- • *'«, -«„ . 2,000 origiaal entries to reach
tions in time. However, the t [le final. At many tables
connectives are oftea ambisu-

. yrjjjneq.io evening gowns, >vear-
ous wife respect to 'iqg father boas and deep
rolatiofl, and depend for feeir decolletege, were supping from
uzterpretanon upfn. the tem- .tfmotiiy raised pint pots, while
pofal °r aspccmal category of

. Uie /menfolk, m loizge suie.

ftff
’ ^e

T
c - Passing whisky bottles

. _ _ _ ,
rect—compare

.
He laughea • and '•pudin'1 on large- dearsTins ZflbeZ from a pack of loudly while I read the poem * Tbe finalists includ^

1
^

five

1°, SS »to;.sing^two duSri rock
poignant end of an inter-

racial relationship.

St was fee other way about,
with Labour being forced to
abandon the “red blood of
socialism”.

After that strong stuff, it was
a relief to return to the head-
line- over The Guardian’s
analysis of fee day’s events:
“After fee gh»m, fee sunlit
-uplands beckon”. The image
lacks realism, both hi fee politi-
cal and fee geographical senses,
but it is nice to think feat some-
body believes it

I was reading the poem 3

.
“Ia fee first" stage of

- ftom a.pub .ih"Romford... Some
the temporal .connectives and Jnjd written feeir own songs.

"

edverbmls wfe . be " formulated
.
But. -fee non-musical turns

'

in terms of a theory of fee took fee honours. A boy"
aspectual categories of ptoposi- magician took second place to

'

rmns.™,n2 from Vendleris wnoer-«. comic mime

cribed Steel as “putty in tbe
bonds of Big Jim ”, In the
Express. George Ffitch thun-
dered : “When Callaghan & Co
have goc over laughi-os, let
tliom -remember feat feey are

It is easy to laugh at things
one does not understand

,

but
feat is one of fee reasoca I
urn here, so here goes. The
lucky Dr M. J- Sreedmart, of
Warwick University, has been

tions, stemming from Vendleris
work on verbs. The semantics
wifi be expressed as a com-
puter program that will

answer ' simple questions of
fact using these words, about
a model world involving fee
activities of « number of indi-
viduals sharing common
resources.’
“ In fee • second stage the

program will be extended to
deal wife questions (of?)
possible states of jrffairs as well

the
.

called. Leslie Rae who donned
a vancty of wigs, hats, noses
and moustaches to accompany
a swift succession of loudly

.

amplified recordings by male
singers, before stripping to
reveal that he was a woman.
“I don’t lmow”, said a glaze-

eyed publican, scaring " deep
into the bottom of bis. drained
glass. “ Once you've seen it,
you ve seen it, and feat’s all.”

firm. watuBd 4^ have nice fe&j

jncFudeif —rSuftavdsfe !*Hr

Research Council might give me
any money for

4
my recent

research into ** imply ** and
infer ”, which seem much

relying for feeir survival <w a airarded £7,S44 of the Soaat
. easier to understand ?

Science Research Council’s
precious fimds for a three-

r
TV\rY

vear oroiect which seems. *•UU 1UUU
bunch of clowns
The Daily Telegraph was

equally rude to the Liberals

—

“irredeemably wet”, it called

them. “Fate deals feed four
aces, and they threw m.” But temporal
tiring of this metaphor, their English ”,

_
and Dr Steedlmaa

leader writer switched to describes at thus

:

another, about tiie Liberals’ “The meaning of a temporal
teetii being in fee “red meat of connective, such as the word

yeaT project which seems,
on the face of it. laughable. It

is called "The semantics of
temporal descriptions ia

ns matters of fact.”- Do, you , , « _
'

think fee Soda! Science iyiff-hnrQP
RtxMrrfi r.ntmerl mfehe cive me V-^V lAL/lOL..

I ivas confronted wife a nice
moral dilemma yesterday. An
>utcmatioQaL firm of jewellers
jemced me and come 35 others
to lunch to introduce a anew pen.
Smce several prominent writers
were to be among the guests
I thought I would accept,
increasing my diaoce of becom-

Tbe idea feat the British pub
is a place where you call for a
quiet and contemplative pint is

clearly quite out of date. On
Wednesday night a firm of
brewers took over the Lyceum
ballroom in fee Strand to stage

..!*< firtfiis. af a anh-euterihiriers?

much they were worth and was
surprised to hear feat they sold
at £70.

I feh: strong IyC feat I should
pat accept fee gift, hut when I
discussed -rt wife fee company’s
public .relations woman fee
pointed out feat it would be
ullbgica! to decline.- After «U, I
had already accepted their
wanes and reasonably excellent
food (although my roll was so
stele I could -not break it). If I
then turned down the pen it
was on a question of degiee
rather than of principle.

She went on to point out feat
there was do question of
obligation involved. If i went
away and did not write about

Ro&i&j £&rd '.:*Tet3): -#
James Borke .and

.
Bob 'Write

.! from telerifeto, as w^i as dif

. wratetj' from'Tnc Quardion,}

feotty' fTeltgrdpha f
and tiie

,
her -26-year-old sxm

f ;• tiiey both accepted*fee
. family-'would. T̂i»ve-

; bean

^

worferdf. .-pens imOf-tilAF
- hast’ to the- boy. 'He tow}
: chttzanixirfy feat
• be. a. bloodstock agerii^ buc

I. Ihe-.fatied^ia feat.be wmda g
sider becoming a

- •’The PR-vromeft-was-rip*
is a question of degree

"

1

accept meaisv -books foo® P
lifeers,, iTckets- L-otn dtw
ami evetr fee odd bdttle.o* v°!

at Chrisnnas. and'^-hop65
this does -not compromise
independence as. a joumw
But £70 pens are getting “

gerously
.
dose ta - the Povj;

coffee-pot level. My line

be. quite arbitrary, but aim:

beyond it..

The lunch dragged on *

F
ast 3 pm and I was one w
irst n» leave^

,
bat, - «

observing those who did »
before me, my impressioB ’

that nty scruples ore not w™
shared in the trade 1 1

a gue$c in. fee
.

lavai

afterwards, fussing about .

ting refills. If only I

bloodstock agent. I would _?

to make fewer painful deci^n

zng acquainted wife fee right fee pen (as I should not have
sort of people;
Every place setting had

before .it a presentation box
cootaimng one of fee sleek,
mud-plated peas. I inquired how

done ?rad I accepted one), feey
would not demand it bade “It
is simpfly ” fee sard, “feat we
like you to have race things.”

The.-, ofepr. guests . whom fee

In an understandable att&

to. improve its eultitral tone,

Daily Mail Diary burst '

Larin yesterday, witli pre

ably disastrous results- rT'

Charles, it reported. v
among the “ oltanoac

Trinity College, .
c,utt¥^

Should standhim *

"when he becomes Queen

.

Pi
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Despite blemishes, a promise kept
Tbe political continuity The secret visit by Mr

frey.MOrison stability which the Vorsicr to the Ivory Coast
Ipry Coast has experienced: led to muclvpublicired

!
' — since 1S53 is not a mere visits by Dr Connie Nluldcr,

v
r Felix Houphouct- or Ju'-r tbe result the South African Infonna-

•iod the Ivwv Ce«>t “ t5 *e continuing alertness tion Minister, to Abidjan

r iu Africa for tlie
30d instincts far sjll-pr^>e> and a visit by his Ivorian

i> of* PbeT-J ti-'dn vati3a of tie President, counterpart, il Laurent

simeot policies and x}?U5
'

a ***»«“
,

tb« Folugo, to South

c o'*' l;sni w'r t
i ain liK* the crocodile—I Africa, where he vigorously

c Julius Nverere s,c5P. lvitJl oae &y'c °?en. " atracked apartheid.

.inia represent fur
jy
n
jjjg “JSL-*

8

? ifflS- T*»c South African auth-
. Both are held uo

b
“-

cusad ia I-r*e oriti« had to waive certain
supporters as bri l- Viw' by rhe hi4 dJ™ rulinss on “Parthrid for M
unp^s and linns

of fhe15SS $ona ,^ His white,
f wesupenmvy tt £,2- thelTOrr French-born wife accom-

22 ^ taJ?eu
Democratic Union orMCL lV°S^T?: tt£US l'lw.-e *,* .

Tl.i pert.hft SftSft* SSS^
A
teSd

?, sometimes sur- }
QS nature or rue part* and marriage and svinl -rcla-

UPPER VOLTA '

Farkesstdougu.

IVOR Y Ic O A\

r:1A.. ,r„ , P'ri«, uie ivory v.«a

22 ^ - Democratic Union or FDCL
systems hwe tbrir .

The pervarite, aH-embra

?, sometimes sur-
jimilcx ones. in

jnti-L** great differ-

Ddon

its intensive cell structure
(zveu students s.udving

rions between black and
white.

j-Bouake

Torasussoukro

\ 1

veaitii between r*-h rbrocid are hi?h?y organized . _
‘

for betw-en nriiti- by the party) have much in r^e Goveramenys

J«dSEn!3Sl cimm«T with the way of dialogue with
si and nou-pErtici- commm

.
’

•em-dn. And botii «m«nunut is South Africa has been the

ley have folt that
'^SI ideas.

; Jam- .lde.l h- r Again i,.Agaip;to draw a campa,

.»:uiJed bv a threat mely interesting figure not ZSSSJmASt FrauS ha!
ruling group's posi- Ie£t •» SxbSaa* mark

-’{ABIDJAN

|! main roads—

I

railways -r-r-

100 miles

«H .* •
^logical ^m-eni jnd imeVlactual ™ k2“e5£
.fLW ttf ira.% to*Y much of Abidjan, the

All the President’s dialogue

nationally the econo- opimotL

today much of Abidjan, the tj, bring about bis downfalL terms, and this manifested
Ivory Coast capiraL

_

looks Tens of thousands of Prcsi- itself in a number of ways,
very much a French city. dent Sekon’s fellow-citizens not least in sympathy For

That the relatioushio has ba\'e shown how they feel the secessionist movement
prospered has been due 1

in about the respective merits in Biafra.

; independence in September, 1974, Mr Vwster, tionahips is explained, at Otherwise relations with One sign of this is the

- his formerly French- the Prime 'Minister of South least in part, by M Hou- neighbours are generally progress being made rn set-
> : J _ - . _ _ l _ I • .. n I _ 1 . I - , , >:nir «,« rli/% nmKn 1 ...,

year. AO omei \iesc noupuouci-iioisny oas never yum ocuguvir m — .niger, logo, nenm, ana me %.uu.u

i state,' apart from made any secret of and because ho had played Upper Volta. Tbe Irory would cut nghr across the

is like Nigeria and the fact that he finds a key role, in metropolitan Coast also has dose working language barrier,

blessed with' oil, has apartheid repugnant but French politics long before relations with most of tbe Oue reason for the Ivory

d anything like this. . says" that he does not the Ivory Coast’s independ- other French-speaking states Coast accepting, and indeed

statements by believe that a policy of i -o- ence. tiirough their organization, welcoming, such .a scheme is

or spokesmen of the latiou by tbe black African if the policy of dialogue OCAM,' and is working that Nigeria is now seen not

met-Boigny Govern- sates,, or hurling invective South Africa bus at t^tbiu die West African so much as a threat but as

lention the threat of ft Pretoria, will be effective times complicated relations Economic Community an opportunity. As the

communism and tbs ir. bringing about change. vith sonic of die other Afri- (CEAO) to bring about country s economy, once

. . develop and unleash President HoupIiouEt- can states, the Irory Cox-i SODie practical steps towards almost . completely
J .MAnliAiiaiiMel cl'ilYc- nni kziKr.f in 1.«, 1» - - J wr^vorAw nfnn -wrrtn f* ri'rrfion. U0 ITU Il3t0d 0V HCTTlCU ItllFG.

Vi uai* a • — *«**w«i «/» >kW3 vvukuyi inui uumw vi ilj o« * —o ~ “ m • .

much resembles with Mr Sabin, Prime The most notable exception Africa. *s^
Da

£
or inarkets.

J ian .Yew of Singa- Afinister of Israel, even is Guinea, whose fsr-Ieft At one time Ivory Coast ^“®re better than the ndt
• both have proved though the Ivory Coast, like President, S£kou Toure, and other French-speaking 9£

. .
^ejglibounng

‘-ting ,
champions of the other countries nf black regularly fulminates pub- West African stares showed f

>
scn“’ VnLU 9°Puian°u

it after flirting with, Africa, long ago broke off Kcly about President Hou- considerable suspicion and or B,ore 01311 w 11111110,1 f

-arning the methods all diplomatic relations with phonet’s supposed political fear of Nigeria, die regions’ - - ;

ilea of,, the com- Jerusalem as a gesture of wickedness and accuses him most important power in The author is editor. Corn-
solidarity with the Arabs. of plotting with the French economic and population monwealth.

• by Patrick GHkes

;

Ivory Coast in its 16 years
! of independence has man-
1 aged to preserve an enviable
record of economic growth

|

and a rare political stability.

I

These achievements have
I usually been' seen exclus-
1

ively in terms of one
person. President Felix

. Hauphoiiet-Boigny. in his

!

personally, bis style of qov-

|

croment, his genuine Chris-
i tian faith and iu ' his
I cautiously praqmatic and
conciliatory approach.

Ir is a style tliar can
largely be summed up in a

i

word that the President has
made peculiarly his own

—

dialogue—and it has been
tlie fundamental key to both
bis internal and external

I
political .policies. ...

i

11 Whatever happeus in a
I war. it ends in dialogue ; but

J

it is a dialogue more diffi-

cult than it would hat e been
at the outset, carried out .in

hate, in fear of humiliation.”

I
It is this concept that has

: hceu tlie motive force behind
the President's most con-
troversial foreign oolicv
initiative, that uf detente
with South Africa.

Buttressing this is his
strong belief that commu-
nism and tlie threat it poses
to Africa is growing and that
a failure to solve southern
Africa’s racial problems trill

;
allow the opportunity for
communist military interfer-
ence. M Hounhouet-Boigny
does not. see this just as a
threat to southern Africa,
for socialist ideologies aho
pose an obvious challenge

I to rhe liberal capitalist

I economy that he has allowed
land encouraged in the Ivory
Coasr.

|

It is an economic system
that is still essentially run
by French advisers-^-tbere
were some 5,000 French at
independence, now' there are
more than 45,000. symboliz-
ing bis commitment to

France and to Eurafrica.
Another of the President’s
own concepts, it suoplies
\vli3t M Houphouet-Boigny
believes roost Ivorians want,
which is development rather
than ideology that puts
money in rhe pocket.

He often emphasizes that

he was born a peasant and
proudly claims that he is

still one, though as he puts
it, Le Premier Pavsrn. While
it is true that he has occu-
mulated four houses, two of

them in Europe, this per-

haps underlines his common-
sense and thrift and, be be-
lieves, provides ao example
for Ivorian peasants to aspire

to.
_M Houphouet-Boigny has

been President and leader of
the Ivory Coast since inde-

pendence and the country
is his own creation in many
wavs. Indeed, be seems to

have been becoming mo-re
and more aware of what be
secs as his own place in.

history as the coumry’s
create r.

As he has aged—he is now
in his seventy-second year

—

b? bus shown this more ob-
viously: most recently there
has been rite building of hfs

S2m mausoleum in bis birth-

place Yamoussoukro. This is

the crowninq edifice de-
signed to make tbe town a
perraaneni memon?} to “ the

iothei^of the natron "r Skn-
jlrrlv the PresMent’s.patem-
;r| rttinidc ro his weop1e hns
been arowi-xq and Le Vieux,
as he also Flees to be known,
nawr sees, bimreif ax one who
his fulfilled bis role in his-

tnrv.

Who w ill take

over from

the leader?

Yet in a manner remiai-
«cr«t of Haile Selassie cf
EiIiIgpi\i .in his last years,
M Houphouet-Boigny has
failed to deal satisfactorily
with tbe questions that have
rriisn as a result of bis
p-iemiueoce, most notably
trim l-Hl take over when he
er.es. Tt is a measure cf his
overwhelm ing portion tir°t

the nvo names most men-
tiurad today us postible suc-

cessors are the same ones
that were bandied about 16
vears '•vo—Plijiin Vace and
.Tern Bsptistc Mockey.
Phnlp S'nri is Presid-'nt

of the National Assembly
and. by a recent constitu-

tional amendment, desig-

nated successor if anything
should hanpen to the Presi-

dent. More significantly- lie

is also secretary general of
tbe onJr poliricel party, tbe
Parti Uemocmtimie de la

Cote dTvoire fPDCT). and it

is the party which bolds the
Sf Tngs of nnw"r.

For all his dislike of com-
munism the President bas
not been afraid to learn from

it for tfte PDCI resembles
nothing so much as a com-
munist party in organization.

political bureau and is highly
organized right .down to tbe
village leveL In its gift are
educational and job oppor-
tunities. Loyalty to party
policy is expected and the
party is swift to reward
loyal ..and obedient service.

Tbe PDCI is an essential

element in the President’s

control of the elite, and as

such tlie secretary' genera] is

certainly the country's

second most important per-

son. Without the doubts

ab^rr Philip Yace’s health

—

officially he bas ulcers but
there has been much talk of

more malignant direrses

—

.there, is. no. doubt that, he
would succeed.

But he’ is verv much a
person in - the -Houpho-uet.
Boigny mould and there are

few who bdieve that he

could or would provide what
more and more Ivorians now
think is necessary'—policies
to cope with tlie dangers
slowly becoming apparent in

the Ivorian system. These
are tbe overall neglect of
social problems and of
health in particular, income
discrepancies between urban
and rural workers and be-

tween tbe elite and the mass
of the people, the growing
and unfulfilled aspirations
of school and university

graduates and the future of
die role of France and
French staff, as well as the
future for tbe pool of a mil-

lion or more cheap labour
from Upper Volta, Mali and
Guinea.

The whole basis of the
u Ivoriau miracle” is being
questioned though still per-

haps on an individual level.

Dissent bas never been insti-

tutionalized—indeed it is

repressed with considerable
vigour as during the
workers’ and .students’

strikes in 1965 and 1SS9
and again during the stu-

dent strikes in January this

year.

Tbe President’s famous
dialogues have always been
highly personalized. It was
he who went to talk to tlie

Ivorian students in France
when they became critical

of the country, and he re-

turned from abroad to meet
the students again this year.

His intervention was Suc-
cessful and greeted os
another triumph for dia-
logue, but as one dis-
gruntled student put it: “A
dialogue should be a dis-
cussion between two sides,
not a monologue by oue
person.”

One result of a failure to
institutionalize dissent in

any form bas been that
people who are seen as
opponents of the President
and who stand up to him in
public do gain considerable
support.

The most notable example
of Tbis is M Mockey whose
years in jail after the 1965
plot and his refusal to come
back into any position even
though he was rehabilitated
provided him with strong
political and public sym-
pathy. When M Mockey
finally. accepted reinre:
granon into rhe party in

1975 and into the Govern-
ment last year this damaged
"bis standing in the eyes of

some who prefer the few
who have not compromised
themselves.

Bur whatever the feelings
among tbe younger members
of tbe carefully chosen and
controlled elite, there is no
doubt ihai the President him-
self remains unchallenged as

tbe leader of the Ivory Const
and will remain so until be
chooses to retire or is

incapacitated. When he
accepted reelection for bis
fourth five-year term . as
President in 1975 he d'd so

with apparent relncmnce—

•

many observers felt that he
was planning to retire be-
fore the end and hand over
to M Yace.

,

M Y;ice*s illuess bas put
this scenario in doubt and
there are signs that the
President is uor yet quite
ready to eo. He may. of
course, still do so—lie h?s a
love of secrecy that comes
out over the aue^ion of env-
emmenr reshuffles wVch
are frequently rumoured but
seldom carried! out.

But more and more of the
Ivorian eHte are beginning
to have their doubts about
the system that , has
coconned and isolated them
50 effectively for long,

and tn feel that it should not
survive Le Vieux. The
louaer the . successhm
remains in doubt the harder
it will be for any successor
to deal with the troubles the
Ivory Coast will have to face
in tbe near future.
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||| great pleasure

that thew

|f Republic of the

ff Ivory Coast

«0i welcomes

pi His Royal Highness,

ffc; The Prince

|§: . of Woles

,

to its shores .
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Soyezie
Bienvenu

Prince de GaiSes

r"*\ MjT.I .'
.

COAST

We acknowledge with gratitude the initiative
" The Times" has taken in publishing today a Special Report on our country, maintaining its usual high

journalistic standards.

The decision to publish this -Report coincides with the official visit to the Ivory Coast of HRH The Prince of Wales,
These two events have the same end in view, that is the strengthening of the links which unite our two countries in friendship. We are already in accord
on numerous aspects of our respective policies, but the time has come further to strengthen the development of the Entente Cordiale for our reciprocal
benefit.

At the same time as the citizens of Abidjan and then those of Yamoussoukro make the acquaintance of HRH Prince Charles, the English themselves will

—

.through “The Times"—be learning something about- the Ivory Coast.

We appreciate that this supplement has been put together in a sincere and positive way, and we congratulate the journalists and
M
technicians " who

have managed to capture the ivory Coast as it really is.

The real Ivory Coast is of course a projection of our economic expansion in. the spheres of agriculture, industry and. trade which are based essentially

on our world policies, totally devoted to the happiness of all Ivorians
;
policies guided by the constant desire for peace through discussion ; President

Felix Houphouet-Bojgny’s motivating forces are peace and harmony, both for. internal and worldwide relations.

From these foundations we are ready to spread the fan (ouvrir l.’eventail) of international co-operation
;
the fan which we would always want to open wider

in. respect ofsovereign rights and opportunities for ALL men. .. ;
It goes without saying that among our allies Great Britain holds a favoured position which we hope daily to reinforce. A great newspaper of worldwide
reputation supports the actions of a gracious Prince to serve this idea!.

So Great Britain has today shown us a special friendship, warming still further our excellent mutual relations ; our wish is to extend the hand' of

friendship to all the world and with this message we thank “The Times" warmly for its active support in this endeavour. •

The Hon. Laurent DONA FOLOGO
Minister of Information. Ivory Coast.

‘
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Economic wager proves

to be safe

ty Alan Rake
Th- two West -African and 1973 frising 19.7 per increased seven times. Thou- Ferfcessedougou, and overseas. Its mills are t&e that the French have set up ing "a nation of share- advantage of the

ei4tours had verv similar cent in money terms and 7.7 sands ot square miles at ml schemes by Redparh, the onlv ones in -Ur.ca that are tue machinery of good ecd- holders”. The formation of keting and farm° . „„i torm* nfy^r nnlm and coconut plantation Tare and Lvle Canadian sub- mih-' loremsnonul in scale nomic husbandry rhev are -ther Srnrlc - RTrh»ni>. .iu«- , _ xreHvi

On April 6. I9o/ at the dawn

of Ghanaian independence,

Ktvame Nkruinah pa>d a

v'sit fa Fresldznr

Kou "hauet-Boigny. his

I- on in neighbour. At a

f./e.it reception at the niag-

irficent rew Assembly buiid-

i ig h Abidjan, the two men

w uie u»utuuuns w nt’ip me small Ivorian nas also henof-new generanon is drifting businessman and farmer, and compared with th«
n

back to France. The decision- help with the establishment than a million Voltair
™ c

making posts in the Civil of small and medium Indus- Malians who provide ahi!
' ^

what their plans are in this the Ivory Coast has achieved Houphouet-Boisny
iirecdon between now and its magnificent growth rates created a dvnimri#- V '

1980. But in practice, as in- without the. exploitation of economy and is •£?*
^

Iikttv and a«rirnlmr«» anv large mineral resources. a P°W

President Houphouet-Boigny
decade, and now standj'.j£;

independent*- t

r>ur* uvn dUUlQJ .
i- — -

S460 a head compared il
Ghana’s $430. acconfcu yr' ;- *'

.
-

.

Ghana’s $430, accordku
World Bank figures.

. Yet Ghana was almo> wS-r'. ,

generation, ahead, when b»v‘
West African wager -

struck.

. ... ------------ iW«n 'vo^ctiininl coiintrv .African countries there is ne tom auour sugar, icere uic secona uirgesi pruuucer .anu 3U years. roar leaves a nuge area tor in Nigeria, ior einiupie,. n
€ msnrnent, and1

JJ* J® x,«^osFd m e -ti c product scarcely snv It ft for export, is a net deficiency but the in Africa and sells rhree But rrorianization is tak- private enterprise and the is simply tbar the nch Hie author is editor, lii'”,* _ -

results’’
p

h us* quintupled between 1960 but Ivorian production has Loorbo-managcd scheme at quarters of its production mg place here, too. Now recent emphasis is oo treat- fanner has been able to take African Development.

— - — — -
t?‘A' 1-

Susan Morgan reports on the remarkable progress of fishing, coffee, forestry and cocoa t„

<

1,,,*,.. hiiJI ilc D
million tons. Although die Cola uur (of which the CFA francs and was finan- fish consumption, largely fishing grounds, has been

Wiculiu'-c lorms the back- tested export winners, the jj’oonm CCA fraucs a year end 60.000 ions a year, 90 and 11 otliers are being con- waters. Ia 1975 oat of a no farther than: Ghana or

hone of die Ivorian econnmv, Ivory Coast lias had con- earlier. There is a 7,700m per cent of which goes to sidered. total of 165.000 tons of fish Sierra Leone. The Ivory

bnt while in I960, fishing, siderable success with other CFA Francs rubber project neighbouring African coun- Some financiers and es- consumed, 80.000 tons came Coast is planning- to enlarge

j.-u-icuirorc 2nd timber cash crops. Those include atBerehy. tries. ports (mostly non-Ivorians) from that source, 40,000 Ions Its own fleet to 50;000 tops

recounted for 46.S per cent oil pnlm, cotton and rubber rnrinnnrndiicrion is exncc- The most ambitious a.cri- fear tliar these projects are from the Ivorian industrial by buying second-hand traw-

r,£ the pop, hr 1970 tbar li.<d as well as expansion of crfsi- ,

J
‘

. «0me 150 0(H) cultural programme of all is over-ambirinuv, particularly fleet, 29,000 to 30,000 tons lers of between 1,->00 and

f-lltM to 30.1 per cent. It ing crops such as bananas. * _ ,no.| for a chain of sugar projects in rie«- nf competition from from the traditional Ivorian .2,000 tons at a cost of about

on sound

agricultural base
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per ceut. u ma cn>ps sucu as iqo.j tar a coam or sugar projects in rie»«- u; competition irom itum uic udiuuuudi ironan .i,uuu tuns at a u»i ox owm ,,

31.4 per cent Industrially produced ex-
thrill?and snhmhicii^ —each of which needs ?" EEC sugarbeet. Others, in- fishermen (including inland l,n00m CEA francs a vessel, by Godlrey MoriSOD

ports represented almost two
Cjuscrjei should

1

stimulate investment of about ?»3 030in eluding the foreign sugar lakes and rivers) and about Foreign companies hare --

accounted lor tt.s |>?r cent ou fwim, cocron -uu
Cot ,Qn production is e.voec-

r,r- the gup. by 1970 tb5C hjd ?
s well asMMaTni-

ted ^ lo iSdhSS lSBB
fallen to 30.1 per ceut. It in? ciw such as b»inanas.

Toas # TOa_ ^ about
h:id i-jsen lo 31.4 per cent Industrially prouuted ex- T tactile and spinning iu-

by 1973.
.

ports rc-presenteci
duscric, s[jou ]d
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TlS as
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of Slrfv ‘ Vy successful Malaysian extent, mangoes is being
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n-nn> experts viridos the counny stepped uo. Some of the
rc-enu\
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professed themselves amazed largest plantalious belong tn

^ *» progress wiilch has ge Presivcnt himself

tacular in tlic^cuw of coffee
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u
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f 5jfncpn°!rodS
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a.,.i The country is
“c "ea7 ?.

Airic.n proc.ii hectares devoted to avocado
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ft repre^
?rawing, about bo-f of it far

produce, except for Bi«t ”*? npr eJnf nf
expor

1
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T1,e area

„
of re"

The Ivnrv Coast is fnrtu-
se,,t
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b Y° per
^
t?n 01 search is to find small aro-

“ compete with

Hucfrip-- cimnW
1

crimulare investment of about ?o GSCJui eluding the foreign sugar lakes and rivers) and about Foreign companies have

nrndiicrion to 40,000m CF.V francs. companies which are putting IS,000 tons imported from not flocked to participate in „ _ ^ . hacked oraaniiaritvi ‘fcTP
produZn of tropical Given its ambitious nature, up much of the capital are Senegal. this enterprisers they have ^^^“been^ ba^d 2SSU3ST? tr

fruit such as pineapples it_ ia po^ble^tjh^ugar ^angurne a^out^need^ ^con^mt on ex- a-d to .

by developing a native c^p:'
J ‘

of entreprenencs, who t^***k ‘*;‘^

at present in short supply

OPEL a govenun

Cuba w suSror Glwna on f
969 \° “ I974’ for 19S0 are for 10.000 tons. 500.000, 'the’ minimum

X« .ST^f S k=n.elS arc al«, ported.
ha« been a?oo?t in term, of .conomic

leading exports has always Coconut palms have done developed for a decade and rt Ability, will, be exporiea.

been able to obtain a high v.-ell. In 1975 a total of are exported both canned That protect is expected to

price on the world market. 39.500 hectares were planted end fresh. The market for bc completed by 1990.

Only in the timber sector with coconut palms, repro- fresh fruit is proving The first complex, at Fer-

have exports stood still while seating a potential produc- stronger than for conserves kessednugou, started operat-

ptrempts.me made to con- non of 19.000 tons of copra, and exports have grown from ing in 1975 and is expected —— -

—

serve the fast-dwiudling Exports of natural rubber 50.000 tons in 1973 to 70,000 to produce about 40.000 tuns £J!Tent Price 15 mc,re 113311 ° ^
'

forests. doubled between 1969 and in 1975. The German market of sugar a year when at full -^->0 a ton.
_

Tue other j

As well as the tided and 1973 to reach more than 15 looks particularly promising, capacity. It cost 35,000m There has been a leap in given the di

developed for a decade and vraomry. win De cxpurieu. auction trom one ton a nec- >«cnu. yeai. moving away irom
are exoorted both canned That protect is expected to tare each to five to six tons some fisamg is done in

. what has transformed the ture into industry,are exportea DDtn caunea 1 i— icon _ i u c.. mon i Mnnrinn an u„_ u-a- L
. _ A .

culture, .iqjdiistry

r great constraint. Any not so
distance of those is smoked.
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fresh fish to the markets.
1 13,000m CFA francs^ by P^ence* what there Vj/i-c.

, Any not sold on the first day T974 ft ^vas 254,000m CFA 5»uoa
,

» cmnL-dH . \ Total emnlavment vfrancs. . .

' Total employment in£g£
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During the first decade of

World sales success
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WELCOMESYOU TO
THE IVORYCOAST

14 scheduled DC10 or DC8 passenger
flights and 7 freighter services every week

from Europe. For details see your ABTA or

freight agent or call UTA French Airlines.

London (passenger] 01-629 6114

(cargo] 01-759 2931

Manchester 061-834 7891

Glasgow 041-2212101
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Swimming pool, Abidja—tropical ambience Village—Club d’Assinie The Hotel Forum Golf has now opened on the Abidjan riviera

The motto of IVORY OAST is, “ Union

—

Discipline—Travail **. VORY COAST is

about the only county in \Africa that

stresses the importance^ Discipline in its

motto—the steady econmic growth and
continuing political stoility show that

discipline has played a important role

in the strategy behind thse achievements.

v.

Tourism - in April& May we have the dry season, come & explore
J

IMOX-DISCIPLLVE-TRAVJL

• A VIGNETTE OF IVORY COAST ’

There are many beautiful places to visit and explore in Ivory

Coast You can go out fishing in the lagoon of Ebrie—Abidjan itself

is situated on this lagoon ; or, explore the coast Eastwards towards
Ghana and swim from the beautiful beach at Assinie, where the

French first landed ; or go up to Yamoussoukro for the weekend
and walk around the magnificent plantations on the President’s

model estate—about 110 miles NNW of Abidjan ; or, fly to the

North to the National Park of Bouna and on the way south again

stop at Abengourou and call upon the King of the Agnis ; or, to get

away from everyone, go 160 miles west—towards Liberia—to Sas-

sandra for a perfect tranquil holiday by the sea.

‘ABIDJAN’
In Abidjan itself there is much to amuse and please you, beau-

tiful hotels like the giant IVOIRE or the
e

Hotel du Parc 5—both

famous for their marvellous food ; the shops on the Plateau (Hotels

like du Parc, Grand and Tiama are all situated in the Plateau dis-

trict) and grand restaurants such as Le Cabanon, Haiphong and
Acapulco ; exciting night life at Clubs like Le Gorille, La Boule

Noire or Le Q-Club and modern cinemas showing the latest films.
If you are a bit adventurous, cross one of the two great bridges
from the Plateau and explore Treichviile market

; perhaps you will
return to your hotel with a Baoule statuette or a Gouros or pan
mask ; if you stay after dusk you can go to a Mauritanian dinner
at (famous dish: Pigeon with Almonds) Chez Babouya for 1,500
CFA all in. If you like,swimming,-water- -skiing, underwater fishing,
yachting, riding, playing tennis, fishing, golf, hunting or photo-
graphic game, soaking lip the- sun and the ambience of Africa, you
should come to Ivory- Coast.

For more information and brochures write to:

BUREAU D’INFORMATIONS • .. *

r

V/-

TOURISTIQUES DE COTE DTVORIE,
• • -X * #'« * V

24 Boulevard SUCHET 75016 PARIS :V;^

Telephone: 525.56*11

The tower block—Hotel Iv'oireCoast is now sixth in world The ** Hardwoods ” port, Abidjan
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Port is key to development Political stability

bv Susan Morgan W.T ln*s which will iu and 11 metres respectively basic service developments citrus fruits 6,600. While wood growing naturally. Out
^

fuhire be diverted to San were constructed as well as permitted the opening of five cocoa and coffee are tried later there are plans to plant

Pedro This represents a two Jos basins, two ware- new processing plants [wood and tested export leaders, nurseries of eucalyptus and

, r „ . _!_ i>r(v^r
*

savin-’ in d">*ance houses and facilities for ser- sawmills) as well as veneer products such as citrus fruits pin?.
In a country full of ambi- f . most of the forest vice craft. and plywood plants with a are more recent introduc-

^
The other important pro-

tious ('and successful) pro- /in „*»r cent) lies in that , nftu total capacity of 200,000 lions. jeer— the iron ore plant—*
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nfi throughout the five-year parky of the I pound against
T?pud i£ the plan's targets the franc. The large scale
ab to be met of investment needed as
/Observers believe that debt complexes aidt as cotton
jervidng, despite the huge become increasingly econo-
rums involved, will not pr^ve mies of scale and the fact
i problem and will be con- that many areas of potmttiaL

menr of the south-west. natural harbour. Ic was also
francs.

ig beaches. Other attractions
““jT-j*th- mid-lSSCK j

recession of the past >W ian figures it will" not rise French.
Jinclude fi<h«ng, yra*“ r

;
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\.
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jn terms of tbe tonnage i

^‘ears’ there was stii l above 13 per cent). However, So far the Ivorians hav
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park ®xpo^"tsd, San Pedro is ahead
ijjjsl

P*t observers are asking whether proved ^ succesrfuV^*

is- of Tail ot
' schedule, testifying to the

|

‘ rora to 39/S.
_ _

the Ivory Coast can continue luring ever-' larger sums f

1t|
"... need for a second port. It

1 Perhaps the overiding to borrow such large sums at foreign capital. It appeos

j s
An international airport is handles well over a million : attraction of the county for reasonable terms on the that rids will continue to je

ltj
expected to open in the next tons of goods a year (almost ' foreign capital, even more international capital market, the case, but the Hives/r

ie
^e

i
l" ?ejrs a°d a total o? entirely for export) and that |

than its economic perform- Sources of foreign invest- would be advised to ute

se
3‘^9? hotel rooms will be figure is expected to double

!
ance, has been its »oliucaI ment have diversified con- certain changes in orieta-

.
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This is a priority of sited in the heart of the . . c ,_ and plants for processing beaches. Other attractions
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uitentmn is both to iron out for aevciopmeot pans.
road network has been estab- There are sawmills in forpsr and the national park

regional uisparities aou to Although San Pedro was a ijsiied. though work is still lluvo, Bereby. Guevo, Sas- of Tail.

A a projected rice mill, cocoa backs in overall financins, smceindependence, infiation/tained at between 10 and IS investment / hare already
and coffee packing stations, ,T?w Irrigations this project will be delayed

;

hv oil pnees and die/per cent (according to Ivor- been filled j- mainly by the

achieve the full potential ot

the hinterland behind the

porr where a large number
of agricultural schemes are

under way and undergoing

expansion.

Agricultural produce for

and reach 2.750 000 j
stability—and the indentions siderably since independence tion in Ivorian poFcies. I

19S5. Until 1980,
J

that it will survive Resident —though now, as then, the Chief among tht^e ./Ire

around Sail Pedro before 4PQ.00O, which gives some The development oF the veloped into an important ment totnllin
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~~y the previous year). by the Ivorian auiorities
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.
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ali Ivorian. /
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Some economic pointers:

GROSS DOMESTIC OUTPUT
The economy-, although based on the agricultural sector which accounts fur more than 30 V, of tha

country's economic production, has made significant strides iu industrialization which represents approxi-

mately 25*0 (including Building, Public Works) of the domestic product. The country is not richly endowed

with mineral resources apart from two small diamond mines and a major low-grade iron ore mine near Man
which is planned to come into production in 1380.

In tbe decade following independence tlie Ivory Coast recorded a real average growth rate in terms oE

Gross Domestic Product of more than 7.7 ?j per annum, tbe highest in West Africa. The period during the

1971-1975 Development Plan saw the growth rate reduced to an arerage of 6.1'* per annum. This latter

growth figure should be seen against a backdrop of tbe collapse of cocoa prices in 1971, a drought in 1972,

and the tripling of oU prices in 1974. Cocon prices bare now- recovered—in 1977 the income JVORY COAST
receives from Coffee (3rd in the World), Cocoa (3rd but challenging for 2nd place) and Palm Oil (1st)

should be the highest ever ; whilst timber exports are expected to produce over S230 million.

Note: In 1975 Export earnings totalled: Coffee, S285.7 ; Cocoa, $276.3 ; Timber, $203.1; Palm Oil $48 (5 US
millions).
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EXTERNAL LIQUIDITY POSITION

The exteronl liquidity position of the country is dependent ou the level demanded aud price paid for its

principal commodities. Thus within tbe last two year period reserves have falleu to a low of SIS million in the

third quarter of 3975 and rising to a high of $160 million in March, 1976. A further factor affecting the level

of liquidity in any given period is the timing of. sales of commodities which is controlled by the Govern-
ment.

A further indicator of the Ivory Coasts international liquidity is that shown by die liability asset

position with tbe international banking .comnuuiicy as calculated by the Bank for International Settle-

ments. .Vs at the end of 1975 international banks* held $260 million in assets in the Ivory Coast, having

liabilities to the Ivory Coast of $232 million. This statistic is illustrative of the substantial two-way
relationship between rite international banking community and the Ivory Coast.

^Includes the external positions in domestioand foreign currcncp of banlcs in Group of Ten Cowurics and
Switzerland and of the foreign branches of US banks in the Caribbean and the Far East.
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MANUFACTURING SECTORS
The emphasis in the manufacturing sector of the economy has been on small scale production specialising

in the production of import substitutes based primarily on tbe processing of the country's main commodi-
ties. The food, beverage and tobacco sectors account fora major portion of the turnover. It Is planned th.it

textiles, already an important sector producing 11.7% of the 1974 turnover, will increase and become a

major supplier of textile products to Europe, taking advantage of the country's associate membership in die

EEC.

ELECTRIC POWER GENERATION

w? ;u

Hydroelectric power has been heavily promoted with, the development of the Ko>sou Ddin (MHr
175i and

the Taabo Hydroelectric complex on tbe Bandama River (RIW210). Thermal power is the traditional souice
of electricity and will remain an important generator for ihe foreseeable future. Two new thermal units

arc being completed at Vridi (MVV75 each). By 1980 it is planned to treble the total production of electri-

city.

. . v,
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Programmes

Sixteen major programmes for a great future

:

1977 «;
(Siuciil bi ill cl- I •>/ InxcAnicnl

And c^uipmcml

Agricultural -Development '

Industrial and Mining Development ..............
State -Industry Holdings non-administrative
Transport
Post and Telecommunications
Energy
Towu-Pfanning & Habitat
Social Programme
Sanitary Development
Regional Funds for rural planning

Cultural aud Promotion Programme
1raining Programme
Basic general Studies and Research
General administration

Defence
Interior Security

Total

Note: Figures in millions of Francs CFA (415 CFA

38 095 700 15.5 11 567 800 19.2
16572200 6.8 3 269 600 2.1
10 068 000 4.1 2 285 500 3.8
73 223 200 293 21 324000 35.5
3 155 800 1.3 1 200 000 2.0
3 743 000 1.5 1363 000 2.3

34 598 000 14.1 5 457 300 9.0
166 000 0.1 132 900 0.3

7 403 900 3.0 1234 000 2.1
556 000 0-2 400 000 0.6

3 686 200 1-5 1 174 500 2.0
34935000 14.3 4 799 700 7.9

1 072 000 0.4 700 200 1.2

10 961 600 4.5 5 451 700 9.0
6 659 000 2.7 1 663 000 2.S
ISO 000 0.1 120 000 0.2

245074000* mo 60 143 200 100.0

-£1 sterling)

Forfurther information—commercial inquiries—write to:

CAISSE DE STABILISATION P.O. Box 1835

ABIDJAN -telex no. CAISTA-A-711

or, in London, PRINCE’S HOUSE, 190 PICCADILLY W.l. (t. 437 S511)
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fflEMEMBERS OF THE CLUB
-'here is a central paradox in

i British politics. The' idea of
.

l
;

l

eraocratic socialism is widely
'jgaided as a failure. The public

5

, ivnership of industry has
•

. ,
^suited in inconsistent policies,

. iisdirected investment, poor
'

• lanagement, low productivity
-'id a loss of international com-

•J.i..--.jCtitiveness. The planning nf the

;
>?

,

:oaojiiy has failed to prevent
-

-‘ i-, ' 'igh inflation, high unemploy-
-»

,
lent, low investment, low pro-

'.L.'l
Pt.

•/
nctivity and low comperitive-
t-ss. The National Health

..... ’S ervice is still rnach admired,
_ even it has serious human

- ;iid financial problems. The
.'"-.Tiost characteristic socialist
'ti-rorm in education, the intro-

notion of comprehensive
p-.acliools, is generally believed to

;savc led to a serious lowering
**f standards and to have

•::.,;.-
,

lone grave damage to the
Prospects' of hundreds of

.
housands of children. A Labour
*TianceIlor has spent most of the

: ;
>.i.ast year cutting government
'•i -xpenditure and is now promis-

to cut direct 1

taxation,

.
(i (though high government ex-

' jenditure and high direct taxa-
.

; ion have’ been a central part
... r. of traditional

a

Labour doctrine.
',*fhc trade, unions are generally
Regarded as overpowerful, and

u.' «re blamed for having contribu-
cd both to the problems of

"
."i nflation and of lowiproductivity.

. Natural party
If one can ever say of a

' 1 political system of ideas that it

. . has lost the confidence of a
nation one can say It of the

r system of ideas of the Labour
Party. That is not true only of
the ideas of the ,militants or of
the left but of those of the

. .
-moderates themselves. The

.
- wisest arid best people in the

r Labour Party' have played a
r- particularly; conspicuous part in

- .n.*nforcihg comprehensive educa-
• i'-Tion and most of them have

“ voted for every proposal for pub-

'

; lie ownership put forward by
-'tiieir party. Abroad there is a

' Ct
*eneral view that Britain’s per-
ormance as a nation in the last

‘^freen years has been disastrous

;

.
is generally considered that

‘ V.'fiese' particular attributes' of-'
. '-oaab'st policy: have played a

. . Xi. urge part in. causing Britain’s
iecline.

Ydt'at the same time- the
„abour_Par& is^seen, both here .

.id .abrpa^^^hajnjig .;become

.

,ie natural, party^ of government
jr Britain. There was hardly

person to be found in
Washington last week who-
oped that there would be an
arly general- election in Britain
r wanted to lose that reliable
arther; Mr Callaghan, if an
lectibn-were in fact called. This
/as particularly marked because

Mr Callaghan had recently left
' a very favourable impression in
•Washington. But it is also
because Americans tend to
believe that only a Labour
government can govern Britain
effectively.

In Britain even the Stock
• Exchange fell on the fear of a
general election and recovered
when it became apparent that
the Labour Government were
going to remain in office. This
feeling too must have influenced
the Liberal Party in their
decision

; they behaved as though
the Labour Government were in
some sense the natural govern-
ment Of Britain.

This is partly a reaction to
the strength of the trade unions
and to the belief that the trade
unions will' only cooperate with
a Labour government. Zt is cer-

tainly true that the trade unions
would not give a phase three of

the incomes policy to a Conserva-
tive government, though it is

doubtful whether they will give
any more than a -paper policy to

a Labour government either. It

is also doubtful whether phase
three—with loose wage control
and tight price control—will not
do more harm than good.

The higher credibility of the
Labour Government is also
partly due to the fact that
Labour has been the predomi-
nant party since 1964. In the

late years of Mr Macmillan the
Conservative Party seemed the
natural government of the
country, if- only because they
had been there so long. But the
contrast now presents a very
difficult challenge to the
Conservatives. They do not
necessarily, have to convince
people that their ideas are
sound. Pew people in Britain
have done so well out of the
period of socialist rule as to

have been- converted to socialism
by the experience of its opera-
tion. Conservatives have to con-
vince the nation that their ideas .

are practical and that.' they have,
or as a government would have,
the authority to carry them out.

This has been made more
difficult by the' events of this
week. The Labour Party have
gained in authority because when
it came to the point they were
able, to maintain themselves in
government. They will at least
be able to -govern until the
autumn, though one must have
considerable reservations about
the possibility of . their /compact
with the Liberal Party lasting

beyond that point. ' These
reservations are increased by the
spectacle, of Mr- -Callaghan and
Mr Steel pretending to their
parties that the agreement is less

important than it is. The
Liberals, have, however, gained
in credibility by showing, for the
first time since 194R that they

can actually exert as influence

on government. The Liberal
appeal to dissident Conservative
voters may be damaged by the
sight of the Liberal Party com*,

mitting itself to the support of
a Labour government.
The Conservatives have been

made to look like outsiders ; like
people who do not bear the
natural stamp of government
and do not share membership
of the club of authority of which
the trade unions, the senior civil

servants, and the Labour Govern-
ment are full members, the
Liberals are temporary junior
probationary members, and to
which the CBI are invited as
occasional guests to lunch.

Similar problem
The situation for the Conserva-

tives -is nor quite as desperate
as it is for the Republicans in
the United States, whose support
is a small minority and whose
leadership ' has virtually dis-

appeared. The positions of the
Democrats and the Labour Party,
of course, are quite different.

Yet the Conservatives and the
Republicans face essentially the
same problem. How is one
to make the system of a
free society credible to people
who have become increasingly
accustomed—more here than
there—to living in a bureaucratic
society? How is one to make
sound economics policy be sound
politics? Do cage birds. want to'

fly free ? There are some, a
minority, who have despaired and
believe that the Conservative
Party only has a future if it

accepts the socialist state. There
is another minority which has
despaired in the opposite way,
and believes that purity of
doctrine is the only thing that
counts even if the refusal to

accept political reality means
perpetual exclusion from power.
Between now and next autumn,

which' is still the most likely

date for the next election, the
Conservative Party has; to find

some solution to these problems
of policy and above all to the
problem of authority. They will

be facing the fact that the strong
Liberal trend in British politics,

which has never been wholly
submerged, has shown that when
it has to make a choice it now
chooses socialism. That is a
psychological disadvantage to
the Conservatives. Unless -they
can establish their authority, in.

tiie public mind, always * diffi-

cult thiiig for an opposition- to
do, they will not necessarily win
an autumn election, or an eleo'
tion at any later time. The'
public is 'quite capable of coming
to the. conclusion that' British
socialism is such a mess that
only socialists are capable of
running it.
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a a long and; honourable .line
f public -Inquiries -. into the
omfition -and" future

1

of British
-roadcasting: By:

1

their .
: very

mature such- 1 surveys • tend ‘to be
letailed. because -

'
perform

he . function _ both'/ of . a /.public
udit—-whose-,' ..val&e. .'can -be
leasured in part by the-anxiety
roused in - the1

;•.broadcasting
rpnizations^-and' ’of" a blue-
print. But from this voluminous
sport there..are three questions
f particular -consequence that
tand out: 'mould' tfe1 BBC be
plit up ? Should .'a. fourth tele-
ision channel go to 1 a new Open
roadcasting -Authority, hU be
un on the

1

lines of
1

a/publishing
mupaay of the air taking con-
ibutions from ‘.whatever source
ley are offered?- And should
3th BBC and Commercial local
idio be hived off -to a-new Local
roadcasting Authority ?"•

.
1

If one was starting from
xateh' to ' devise the ideal
inera of.-, broadcasting, so
ritain one would, riot have such
mammoth /organization as the
BG. Its very / size

1

, is
1 an

icouragement' to
1

bureaucracy.

whatever might be argued in

theory, has excessive coopera-

tion between its constituent

parts been one pf the character-

istics of the 1 BBC in practice.

Moreover, to dismember
_
the

BBC in this'way now would in all

probability be interpreted as a

punitive act and would weaken
its standing in the outside

world and its capacity .to resist

the pressure of politicians at

home. The uncertain benefits are

not worth the risks.

The report’s proposals for the

fourth television channel are in

principle attractive, but again it

is necessary to question how they

would work in practice; The idea

of a channel taking programmes
from all comers—including the

existing commercial and the BBC
as well as smaller freelance pro-

gramme-makers—in addition to

providing a home for educational

broadcasting, is imaginative and
constructive. But with all broad-

casting so much depends on how
it is financed. The report pro-

poses that this channel should be
financed in a number of ways;
by grants from educational

id it is undesirable in principle . authorities, to cover the cost of

at so large/ a /proportion of those programmes.; by subsenp-
th television

1and -radio broad-
isting< should come Tinder the
ntrol of one

.
body. .

Bui? one
not starting :from scratch ; so

ie. has to balance the disloca-
m, probably lasting 'several
ars, that would be'hound to

me from splitting up the BBC
as a strong minority of the
mmittee propose — against
latever practical.-advantages
ight 'be derived.

1 ’ - ' :

Those practical advantages
mid be unlikely to be 'as- great
the proponents of liris scheme
ppose. There 3s- : *oo. .much
oreaucracy - in' the”BBC,' ;but

tions from members of the
public, along the lines of con-

tributions to the Public Broad-
casting Service stations in the
United States; by sponsorship;

that Way there would inevitably,
be tbe pressure to build up
audiences of a certain size.

Advertisers would want their
money’s worth, and the exper-
ience of commercial broadcast-
ing the world over suggests that
that means going, for., large,
audiences. In the circumstances
of British broadcasting-’ that
would mean; intensified com-,
petition for viewers, with' damage
ing effects on quality, -ahhough:
that is precisely what the - com--"

mictee do not intend.
‘ ' :

/.

.

Finance is also the complica
:

ting factor with local radio. There
is no particular reason ;why the
BBC should run local 1

radio
stations, and it could certainly,

be divested of them without
suffering a damaging loss of
prestige or morale. But what
would happen to these stations ?
The Local Broadcasting Author-
ity would supervise the system,
but not run the stations. The
report would like this

1

task to
be undertaken so far as. possible,
by such non profit-maldng bodies

.

as universities or polytechnics/
or by non profit-distributing
trusts. But; as the report:
acknowledges, universities arid,

polytechnics do not have money/
to spare these days, aind as a -

general rule it is risk'. cartel
that has to be drawn into risk
ventures. Local radio is car-

- tainly -a- risk venture in Britain
and by. -at-tie. moment: -the report even
clndteg bloct adveffiOT? as « « telbes . ;t . j The
known, with, advertisements

pr0{,abli‘ effect of this proposal
being shovm in groups, ovec a _ £ould be_mnBansfer mok of-the
longer period or time man is

practice on British
BBC’s local radio stations to the
..commercial sector, which might
well not have the resources to
cope.

now the
television.

Tbe committee wisely reconi-

mends that this, .scheme shoiild

jnot come into Operation under

^

present economic conditions. But

them -would have . to be. more

fitting itWlis not nece~ssariiy
'

' than an upturn in -the economy; British broadcasting today. .But

e belt way- of- during - -that: 7 to assure that /the ;/service /was.
, it.-is db.nbifnlr if the . main; pro*

'

n boards' ^onTd -take1 the- noj:-:financejdbver«yh'eImingly .by ppsals/ for change: that appear in^

ace of nnp
> and one suspects 1 .advectisiiig

c J

at • that might set-' the //
.another.

In. general^, this is a report
"that "has "some pertinent com-
ments: to jttiakq on the . state .of

m. .. one form ' or- - its. pages wdll set the pattern/for

If it was financed in tbnkJiTow.,-^ - -

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Direct elections

to EEC Parliament
Front Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, MP
for Kettering (Labour)

Sir, Your leading article today
(March 24) welcomes the coming
Bill for direct elections to- the Euro-
pean Parliament and refers to die
Prime Minister’s dear indication

that such a Bill would provide for
proportional representation.
One of che problems fating such

a Bill on a free vote is that many
MPs on both sides of the House
believe that the ozdy truly demo-
cratic method of election is the
single member first-past-tbe-posr
system with its identification of tbe
MP (or MEP) with his constituents*
However, it became dear that there
was no possibility of such a system
bring ready by June 1978 when the
Liberate announced that they would
oppose every ohe of the Boundary
Commission’s 81 recommendations.

Fortunately we have time to set
up a list system and to have 81
MEPs elected by PR. We need not
fear that this would lead to PR
being used in Westminster elections.

At a British general election we
choose a' government Indeed the
first task of oar MPs is to act as on
electoral college. In an election for
the European Parliament we would
riot choose a government. We would
choose men and women to reflect
the views of our citizens who wish
to stimulate and criticize tbe in-
stitutions of tile Community. For
this purpose the list system is

ideal and since it is likely to be
the system adopted by the Euro-
pean Parliament for future elections
there is something to be said for
getting used to- k.
Like many MPs I am worried

about the power a b'st system gives
to tile central machine of our
parties. But political parties are not
irresponsible. Tbe 18 British Labour
members of the European Parlia-
ment are in the Socialist group of
66 MEPs from 9 Parliaments. Our
leader is 'a German. It is- in this
international group that we debate
policy. However, the 18 of us meet
as British Labour MEPs to. discuss
other matters under the chairman-
ship of Mr John Prescott MP. Mr
Bob Mitchell MP is his deputy. Mr
Prescott is against direct elections

and Mr Mktibell is in favour of
them. Yet we elected both un-
opposed.
This flowed from the spirit of

the Partigmentary Labour. Party
which in tiie election for members
of the European Parliament voted
for some who were in favour of
direct elections and for, some who
were against direct elections. There
need be no difficulty for the
Labour Party end the Parliamentary
Labour Party woriring -in this spirit
when compiling a. representative
national or regional list of Labour
candidates. I am sure the other'
parties would -be -as responsible in
ensuring .th*t their hst was also

.

representative.

Very few members, of- the' Euro-
pean : ParKament bafreve that
Britain will not honour her under-
taking. Most -continental MPs who
know the phrase “Mother of
Parliaments” are aware that when
John Bright used it he referred to
our country and not to our Parlia-
ment. Furthermore, they know that
the opinion polls show 57 per cent
of our electorate in favour of. direct
elections and only 22 per cent
against.

Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY de FREITAS; 1

Vice-President,_
.

European Parliament,
Vice-Presidents* Office, European
Parliament,
1000 Brussels;

. .

-

March 24.

Palestinian homeland
From Mr David Watkins, MP for
Consett (Lidiow'i

Sir, Perhaps it may be worth point-
ing 1 out that President Carter's
remark last week at Clinton, Massa-

. dBssepts, that there has.: to be “a
1 homeland** for the Palestinians is

nor quite tiie -bombshelL that some
have -made it out to be^ A year
before Bis election as President

—

and at that time outspoken support
for the Palestinians was riot likely
oo gain votes for a presidential
candidate—Governor .Carter said m
Louisville, Kentucky, pt1 a. meeting
of. tbe “ Democratic National Issues
Conference”:
- “I think one of the integral parts
Of an ultimate settlement has got
to be the recognition of the
Palestinians as a people, as a
nation, with a place to live and a

;right to choose their.own leaders
Yours faithfully.

DAYlP WATKINS. Z .

-House of Commons. /

.

March 2U

Blueprint for radical tax reform
From the Chairman, of the Equal
Opportunities Commission

Sir, la country a amis his

wife’s income for tax purposes, and
. even correspondence about her own
income is adefressed to her husband
by the Inland Revenue. Your amide
outfitting a blueprint jfor tax reform
(March 23) ignores the .need for
fundaraenitefl reform iof this aspect
of the tax system ; a reform which
would nriSiOnB of married
women.
At the moment, the only way a

woman can escape tins
1 system is to

opt for separate assessment oo her
.

earned income, bat tills is neither
widely pubtecised nor encouraged
by the In3aud Revenue. Separate
assessment is a more expensive way
of deoiling with the taxation of mar-
ried couples, and this is surely
another reason for rtotionafegrig the
-whole system.
We have had many complaints

-from, the public about the treatment
of married couples by the tax
system as well as other tax 1

anomaEes, for example, the > fact

that women in receipt of main-
tenance payments may not only be
liable for payment of income oax on
the money, but may also qualify for
investment income surcharge as

well.

Tbe Equal Opportunities Commis-
sion would welcome a less complex
and less expensive system that
allowed women the dignity of deal-

ing with the taxation of their own
income. We bare already made'

detailed representations tb the
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer,- .and

will be publishing a- consultative

document on sex dfeoftBiriaircm and
fay-m'nn jarw fshw year. •

Yours faithfully, ....
BETTY LOCKWOOD,'..
Chairman, Equal Opppriamides
Commission, .

'Overseas House,' • -
• :/-'

’ Quay Screes, ...
Manchester.
March 24.

FromMrs JillLever .-

Si-,' I'- read The Times tax blue-
print . on March 23 with dose
interest since I bare just spent
much tune trying to discover why
the' tax. on a imonttiiy-paid - salary
should be half as much again. for
March as it' was in' the several pre-
ceding months. It seems that the
order had gone' out that 573/22/R36
(as I am known Vb the tax man)
was 1 no longer permitted any tax
allowances. And- the reason for- this

was that 573 efc*s (self-employed),
husband was going to receive a
rather nasty annual tax bill and to
lessen . (he shock the Inspector of
-Taxes had derided to step up the
r£te of tax paid by the lady

!

. I should very much welcome r.
simpler and more comprehensible
tax 'system.
Yours fahhfuHy,
JUX LEVER,
-291 Lansdowne Crescent, WIL
March 23.

Army violence in Ulster
From Mr Nick Ross
Sir, It seems that Mr Ian Gow, MP
(Letters, March 16). does not believe
my submission that civilians in
Northern Ireland are frequently
maltreated by some (though -by no
means all) units or individual mem-
bers of tbe security forces. If so,
he reinforces the premise 'of my
original letter (March 14) that many
people in authority do not see what
;chey do not want to see. IE, on the'

about the Army and police art all

terrorist sympathizers.
Mr Gow will have ' noted the

figure? issued by theJRUC two weeks
ago which revealed that 306 official

complaints had beep received in the
first three months of this year fas
opposed to 290 in the same period
last year). Many of - those com-
plaints are supported by respected
doctors, lawyers and ministers of
religion. - It may be equally true,
of course, that many

:
o£ -those com-

‘ plaints mil be specious, or made
other band,' Mr Gow seeks simply by highly committed people.- Oa
to defend tile security forces fiom .

' the other hand many cases of minor
partisan attack, his intentions are
entirely laudable.
As to the fundamental questions

posed by Mr Gow (do such incidents
take place, and am I forwarding
evidence to that effect to the North-
ern Ireland Office?), the answer to-

both is: yes. J have previously,
made dear my concern.- over this
issue in private to Northern Ireland
Office staff, and I believe some of
them share my concern. . It is a
concern .that does not stem from a
naive acceptance of “terrorist ‘pro-,
paganda ”'; indeed I believe it.would
be naive of me to assume that the
many people in Northern Breland
who make or support .allegations

maltreatment will not result in offi-

cial complaints at alL
Of course it is usually hard to

prove these sort of allegations in
court; but then (as the Opposition
spokesman on Northern Ireland
pointed out in your-colnmns [March
17] it is hard to prove many tilings,

in court in Northern - Ireland.- :

If
we were only to believe in those
transgressions for""which "culprits
Bad been found guilty ~in- law.
Northern Breland would seem "a
safer place all round.
Yours sincerely,

'

NICK ROSS,
'

38 WiEes Road, NW5. ::
. .

March 17.

TheMotRome
. .

From Mr F. F. Cartwright

'

Sir, I hare read with the greatest
interest IV Tony Smith's excellent
article “Was it disease that- finally
killed off the -Roman Empire?”-
CThe Times, March 7

21). I have not
yet bad the opportunity of reading
Professor McNeill’s book Plague
aid People (quoted by Dr- Smith)
but hfs argument seems samoJar to
chat pat forward.in my own Disease
and History written in -collaboration,
with a Wsrorian, Dr Michael
BtdcEss, and published in 1972.
Here we argue that malaria was the
most significant infection in tbe
Roman decline. Smallpox cannot
be regarded as likely. The evidence
strongly suggests that virulent
smallpox (variola major) did not
appear- -as a k3Uer in Western
Europe mail tbe beginning of the
sixteenth-century. Malaria seems
to’ have become prevalent in Italy
during the fft-st-maury AD and is

the probable reason for the aban-
donment of

1

tbe Campaghff, once
the market garden of Rome. Heavy
infestation .with tbe material para-
site .would account for physical
degeneracy and loss of morale.
Further, the chronic IB health of
malaria wondri render the popula-
tion more susceptible to exotic
infectious and thus account for the
high mortality experienced during
tire pestilences which

.
attacked

Italy in the next three centuries.
Thus Gibbon is right in attributing
decline to degeneracy of the Roman,
but degeneracy is attrifannble to
a physical cause* materia.
Tbe exact efiagaosas does not

reatiy matter ; in foot, nt is danger- -

.Otis' to .make any c.ertcWt.-Siagriosis-1

,
- on second . hand. „ evidence. The
essential fact is that disease of
some land played a large part in 1

the downfall of Rome..- Lay his-
torians have .sadly neglected tfre
.effects which tfisfease; .whether : of
the indrvidual cjr of the community,
have exerted upon' the course of
history. Medical writers tend to
concentrate too much upon

,
tiie

nature of the disease- For instance,
a great deal of ink has been.wasted
opflfl the sterile 'argument of
whether ;Hepjy VM did -or did not
suffer fooan sypfciias. .The, point is

.no doubt.of interest but' of no great
importance. What tnattetS is the
effect- which Henry’s illness bad
upon fa's actions mod so tqum events
in the sixteenth-century. ..

The subject opens a "very wide
field which merits further explora-
tion. But doctor and historian must
explore the field band in hand. A
historian has not tbe requisite
medical knowledge and doctors are
not trained in insttxrifcal methods.
May I very strongly urge a much
closer collaboration between tbe
two tEscipEnes ? Much of history
is now being rewritten with
increased emphasis upon the social
aspects. Hie effects of disease and
of the conquest of disease un-
doubtedly influenced, social develop-
ment and deserve more attention
titan they have received.

I am yours fairhfjiRy, - - •

F. F. CARTWRIGHT,
Sc MSchaeF’s Lodge, * - - •

Milverton,
Taunron,
Somerset.

'-

- ...
March 22.

'
• .

Liberal support

for Labour
From Mr R. Faury
Sir, Tell it not in -Bath and whisper
it not in the streets of Wimbledon

.than tbe Tories have-,
1

in their
/.untimely quest for power, provided
us with a Liberal Administration.

-
' The Lord be praised !

.- -Yours faithfully, :

Ri PAVRY,
35 Burghley Road,
Wiinibledon, SW19. ; -

March-23.

'From Mr H: T. B. Ryt*es
Sir, What an epitaph Mr Steel -has
prepared for the historians to write
of him—that he and his Liberals
have reached the nadir of politics in
this counny, by being responsible
for

.

keeping in power the worse
Government this country has bad

-this century.
Yours ftitbfuHy,

H. T. B..RYVES,
Cottage Farm,
Colgate,
Horsham,
Sussex.
March 23.

- From Mrs Marjorie Forrester

Sirj One thing the events of the past
few days have dearly shown is that
it certainly is worthwhile voting
-Liberal. -

Yotrrs faithfully,

MARJORIE FORRESTER,
n5 West Road,
Wliariley End,
Cxaafiiel'dr

Bedfordshire-

From Mr C. J. Casserlcp
Sir, May 1 respectfully suggest that
Wednesday, 1 March 23, 1977, be
remembered in future as- the Night
of tbe Long Spoons?
/Yours iGaidxfuUy, -

C.'J. CASSERLE.Y, .

7. Lymfhurst Terrace, NW3;
March 23.

Ma^oviniam
From Dame Kathleen Kenyon, FBA
.Sir, May £ draw attention. to road
schemas in connexion -with Milton
Keynes new town. ' which are
still proceedm® on the assumption
that growth "wfll-be on file lines of
the assumptions of tbe 1950s. In.

'this case, it is not only rite: general
principle and . extravagance 'I

. deplore, but the fact that great
damage, will- be - done to an
archaeological site,

.
the Roman

town oE Magiovihiinn. .

/Magiovimum 'is a
'

scheduled
Ancient Monument, and the Depart-
ment of the Environment has
rightly insisted that the AS diver-
sion said to be required for die
future development "of Miltorr
'Keynes should avoid the scheduled
iijea, tbop^ioubr by some 50 yards.

* Trisa' extarations have, however,
“fbown' that" there 1 are ‘considerable
Roman remains outside the
scheduled area, possibly military in

. origin, ,or earlier than the final lay-

out -of "theytown. The DOE will of

.

coarse. excavate on the line of the
proposed road, but this type of
rescue archaeology, limited to tbe
line of

.
die. road, is a poor way of

investigating the history, probably
very complex, of one of the very
few untouched Roman towns in tins

country. Magioviniam deserves to
wait until better times,- when all

finance does not have .to be concen-
trated on rescue archaeology, and
research, archaeology once more
becomes .possible.

-

By calling a halt to fids new road,
much opposed .-' locally, £23m
will be saved, as will also an
important piece of national history.
-Yours faitirndly, .

-

KATHLEEN M. KENYON,

'

Rose Hill,

Erbi stock, ,

•Nr Wrexham, .

Clwyd.
March 17. .

M

Exit the cream cracker
From Mr. I. G: Murray • •

Sir, As a sraaH, _ ice

Evdyn’s library
'

- f

om 'Dr Michael -Hunter - .

Sir, The outcry in your columns
er the Evelyp sale -has been
oely and' crucial,' but I rthink tiwt

o* points have been made in suffi-

mtiy clear. /
;

(1)' That the Boots involved -cqm-

ise only part of. Evelyn’s library,

itch of which is. already' widely

ittered in public and ..private col-

niohs. The process of- dispersal

is begun by Evelyp himseft and
Dtmued by Ms descendants,- due.
ttly to lack of shelf space and
^tty-'to ‘neglect. - Thw; however,
.no excuse for allowing- such
U highly important collection as
'

—

1— - .xt* -in :
:

•

'

(2) Hiat a
:

sizable .
proportion of

./the collection,tba£ ^ now to be sold

never formed part of Evelyn’s own
^library. • Among tbe volumes that

- have been sent to Christies are

numerous -additions made by his

family Since his time. Some of

-‘these are items Eke' copies of his

:' rrorks that he gave to friends (which

arc therefore of considerable in-

terest to students of Evelyn, but can -

by no stretch of the . 7 magixiatitin be
considered integral to his library),

while others have no connexion with

.
Evelyn , at all.

.

The implication of these facts^it

.seems to me, is -that. a. potential
• rescuer need not bid

- ’uncritically

_f or_ all the books. It_iS-.not_realJ.v_

.thfe fiiture; of tfj£ library as - sut -

"entity

Instead, a cheaper expedient can
be employed. -Would it not be
feasible to sort the later accretions

from the - remnant of the original

.

library, allowing the former to be
. dispersed piecemeal, and only try.

ing to keep the latter together ? For
it is . tins residue :of Evelyn’s own
books, rather than the whole col-

lection, that is of the' incalculable
value that you and your corre-

spondents have rightly stressed.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL HUNTER,
Birkbeck College, University of
London, - -

Mnler .Sfrpef—TilT't • >

(March 22).

Mr' Matthews suggests that by
marketing “ real ice1 cream ” con-
sumption here would rise to- tire

level -of/other countries: He might
be surprised to know that, according
to the 1975 TVaZIs Ice Cream Report,
consumption “per capita” in the
United Kingdom was 1

4.9 litres

—

jiigber than tbe figures for West
Germany. Italy, Belgium, Nether-
lands and France.

Mr Matthews also- deplores tiie

use of “ vegetable- oil sludge**, yet
in.'-1971 at intmmiatibn^;iOTmr^
competition, held in Paris, eleven out

.

bf t\|Eetee‘independent BrCtisb znanu-
ftptm«rs .'took 'top .awards^

. .

-To " justly Ms argument Mr
Matthews points to the- succ^s of
the AimeaiCEBi -ice cream shops iu

. London. Wfatet their ' success can-
not be denied not 'tiieir novelty
value disputed, one must.‘not over-
look one major fact They are
charpang more than twice the price

of other outlets. If their type of ice

cream and its consequential price
were applied tbrouglKMJt the- United
Kingdom. I.feei that not tmly would
sales drop but,- perhaps more sadly,

cWrdren 'whose jwcket money is

known ^ be riaag tess then
inflation would ' be ' the- ultimate
losers of ihe EEC draft regulations.

Yours sincerely, . .

I. G. MURRAY
Mttrkxxff,

118 -BarloDg Road.

Traimng for sodal work
From the Director of Social Services,
the dtp of Coventry
Sir, All involved in the provision of
the personal social services will be
grateful to Sir Derman Christo-
phersoa- (Letters, March 15), Chair-
man of tbe Central Council for
Education and Training in Social
Work, for -bringing- to public notice

..the acute crisis which now faces
social work. training. As Sir Derman.
points out in his letter to you,
unless some means can be found to

avert that ' crisis, many students
-accepted for- social work training
courses starting in October this year
will be unable to take up the places
offered to them because of a serious
lack of financial support for such
.students. Courses which are not
filled may find their staff and other
farilkies withdrawn by tbe univer-

sities -and - polytechnics. leading to

a decline in the availability of social
Work training from which, it will

take years to recover. It is para-
doxical that this should be such an
Imminent possibility within a year;

of the publication of
.
the Bird*,

report, which recommended expan-
sion of training .opportunities for
social workers.

it is essential that some me4ps
is found to

.
prevent a crisis from

occuring. The personal ' social ser-

vices are vital for the well beiug of

the community, yet of the staff

currently employed only some -40
per cent of field son a I workers and
5 per cent of residential serial
workers hold a recognized qualifi-

cation. Those responsible for the”
provirion of the social services, both
central government and local

authorities, recognize tbe importance
of training if services are. to
increase their effectiveness. A solu-

tion to the current difficulties must
be found. It is ironical that man-
datory grants will be available from

but only discretionary-awards fwhich
are being drasticauv reduced in.
many areas) are available to

.

social
work students.

The only way in which: action can
be taken in time for a crisis to be
avoided in tile next academic year

.
is for tbe Government -to give,

special financial help to ensure that
every student "accepted for a sdrial
work course is able.. to take .up. Jus
place. If special help is given for
one year only a breathing space witt
have been gained which with, the'
goodwill which is evident in all
quarters should ensure that a per-
manent solution is 'ayailaESe by the
autumn of 19781.-.

It is vital that ihe social work
training facilities .which the country

.
has developed at great expense to -

meet a universally recognized heed
are not allowed to wither away, with;
disastrous consequences -for the

,

clients 'of £he .personal social
services and society as a whole-
Yours 1

faithfully^

.

TOM WHITE, - • .1

Director of
.

Social Services,

Past President of cha Association of-
Directors of Social Services,

New Council Offices; •

Coventry.
March. 16.

-----

Sunday post
From.Mr David Barr

Sir/As post- collected on a Saturday
cannot be' delivered until the Mon-
day,- if

1

the Post Office insists on
-only- one collection at a weekend,
why not make that collection on

jSonday.
'

This should enable nil anxious
correspondents to catch a weekend
:post in time (hopefully) for delivery

on the Monday.
Yours truly,

DAVID. BARR, -

Back-datedTV licences
From Mr S. C. Cole
Sir, Despite, the. crusading of
Bernard Levin test year and the
egg adhering to che face of tbe
Home Secretary of that time after

the television licence fee farce,
your readers should be warned that
tbe. redoubtable Post Office is at
it again.

. As reported in your columns, the
-next (imminent) increase will, be
announced overnight and take
effect immediately.. There seems, nn
reason to doabr jjress/ reports ' that
colour licences'.will rise from £18
to £27. ; ;

-

This /week, a local post office
refused to renew my colour licence,
expiring on March 31,' - unless the
new licence was back-dated to
expire on February 28 next year.
Tliis astonishing fine for malting
payment in advance was quashed
on appeal to. the .National TV

.

Licence Records Office in Bristol.

Others who may have been mulcted
should certainly seek redress.
Yours faithfully,

S. C. COLE,
44 Denton Road;
Hornsey, NS.
March 22.

‘ '

Wfeat Kipling wrote
.From Miss Winifred Fox
Sir, Mr R. H. McCall (March 22)
destroys at several (strokes Kipling's

lyric, surely qne of .i!he most remark-
able he ever wrote, coufounding as

.it dues, the outworn idea that he
- was incapable of such -style and
distinction. By misquotation the
rhythm is lost. -vital -words omitted,
new words added. Lack of space has
alterecTtHe setiout of the lines,.' I set'

them out here as prose, hut the

words- are correct. “Thjs season's

daffodil, she- never', hears
_

what
change, what chance, what chiH, cur

down last year's; ,but with bold
countenance, and knowledge small,

esteems her seven days’ continu-

ance to be perpetual.” Blake has
somehow crept, in—a strange col-

laboration ? Politics' has no connec-
tion witii what I write. I defend the

poet’s right. Sir, to be quoted as

bis inspiration instructed him.
Your obedient servant.

WINIFRED FOX,
Cowein House, ,

Petnbn
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COURT
CIRCULAR

TOt«iriaiy from the State of brad
tathe Coast of St James s.

The Earl of Avon had the

honour of being received by

Queen Elizabeth The Queen

Mother and The Princess Anne,

Mrs Mark Phillips, CounseBoniot
State acting on behalf of The
Queen, and delivered up tneln-
yigrria of the Order of the Garter

worn by fils late Father.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mat
Phillips, having been receivtti by

the Mayor of Southwart (Cotm-

F. J. Franda), tins after-

BUCKENGHAM PALA(3^
March 24: Sis Excellency Mon-
sieur Mamadou Traorfi .was

received in audience today by
(wen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother and The Princess Anne,

Mrs Mark Phillips, Counsellors or

State acting' oa benalf or The
Oueen and presented the Letters

of Recall Of his predecessor and.

to w Letter* of Credence as

Ambassador Extraordinary and

Plemnotengtary from the Repub-

lic of Mali to the Court of St

Excellency was accompanied

by the following member .
of the

Embassy who had the honour of

being received by Her Majesty

and Her Royal Highness: Mon-
sieur SambaDo Diallo (Counsel-

1

°Madame Traor6to£
our of being received by Queen
Elizabeth The Queen Mother and

The Princess Anne, Mrs Marie

Phillips. _
Sir Andrew Stark • (Deputy

Undersecretary of Stare for For-

eign and Commonwealth Affairs),

who had the honour of being

received by Her Majesty and Her
Royal Highness, was present ana

CenikBitB of the Household
in Watting were in attendance.
THa Excellency Mr Gideon

Rafael and Mrs Rafael were re-

ceived In audience by Queen Eliza-

beth The Queen Mother and The
Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips,

Counsellors of State acting cm
behalf of The Queen, and took
leave upon Els ExceBency relin-

Jris appointment as Am*
Extraordinary and Plenl-

X
op«ied‘”“tbe'’ Exhibition

« Women at War 1314-IS " a the

Imperial War Museum.
The Princess Aime, M** Iftric

Phillips, President erf the British

Academy of Film and Television

Arts, and Captain Marie Phillips

were present this evening at the

Academy’s Annual Awards Pre-

sentation at the Conference

Centre, Wembley.
Her koyal Highness and Captain

Phillips were received upon
arrival„1Jf„ by tile Manager of the
Conference Centre (Mr R. Miller)
pnrf the rh^iy~ma,i of the Academy
(Mr R. Cawston).
Miss Rowena Brassey and Major

Nicholas Lawson were in attend-

ance.

CLARENCE HOUSE
March 24: Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother this afternoon
received the Presidents of Queen
Mary’s London Needlework Guild
at St James’s Palace on the occa-

sion of the Guild’s Animal General

The Lady Jean Rankin was hi
attendance.

The Prince of Wales will attend
a gala performance of Votpone in
aid of the Queen’s stiver Jubilee
appeal at the National Theatre on
April 23.

A service of thanksgiving for the
life of Rollo Charles, former
Keeper of Art at the National
Museum of Wales, will be held in
T-iawtaff Cathedral, Cardiff, at
noon on Friday, April 1. Mem-
bers of the public are invited to
attend.

Birthdays today
Dame Bridget D’Oyjy Carte, 69

;

Lord Hemtogford, 73 ; Mr David
Hicks, 48 i Professor Sir Norman
Jeffcoate, 70; Lord Jessd, 73;
Major-General S. W. Josttm 78;
Sir Geoffrey Keynes, 90 ; Mr David
Lean, 69 ; Sir Bernard Miller,- 73 ;

Sir Kenneth Peppiatt. 84: Sir
George Pope, 75 ; Mr A. J. P.

Taylor, 71 ; Mr Peter Walker. MP,
45; Sir Owen Wansbrougb-Jones,
72.

Today’s engagements
Stiver jubilee exhibition: Women

at war, 1914-18. Imperial War
Museum, Lambeth, 10-5.30.

Exhibition: Kings and Queens and
Flying Machines, the British
monarchy’s connexion with avia-

tion, RAF Museum, Hendon,
10-6.

George Eliot readings: From
Milby to Middleman:h, by
Gabriel Woolf, Herbert Lecture
Theatre, Coventry, 730.

Music recital by members of the
French song class, Guildhall
School of Music and Drama,
Victoria Embankment, 1.10.

Let’s Celebrate ; the great events

of the Christian year in dance,
drama and poetry, St James’s
Church, Piccadilly, 630.

Daily Mail Ideal Home Exhibition,
Olympia, .10-9.

Marine
Mr J. Leigh-Wood
and Miss J. S- Martin Smith
The marriage took place In Lon-
don on Thursday, March 24,
between Mr James Leigh-Wood
ami lufigg Sally Martin Smith. A
service of dedication was held
afterwards at The Church of St
Margaret, Lothbury, at which the
Rev Jobs Smith officiated.

A small reception was field at
Grocers’ EML

Reception

Mrs V. O’Donovan
The Chairman of Kensington and
Chelsea for Europe (British
European Movement) and - Mrs
Vincent (PDonovan gave a recep-
tion for the patrons, president,
vice-presidents, officers and
committee at 26 Trevor Place,
yesterday evening. Among those
present wtye : . ^ .

Vie Eari of Longford. Vera Coaxrresa
Cainaut. Viscountess CombMmeru. Lord“d

tbehon Cfra O’Neill (preridsnt) and
Laxly 0'N«IU. me Hon JanN and
Teonant." Sir . ‘mp.

L"*'
Jackson and Mr

Memorial service

AngelaGore
€ ORANGE

&
YELLOW

32-36

ORIENTAL POPPY
print In soft polyester Jersey for
an easy fitting caftan—inside ties.

loose bade. Poppy heads of orange
- on black. Hand wash.and yellow

no ironing. Two sixes to fit 32-36

st and 38-42 bust.

ELMO
Post free—Direct from

bust

ANGELA GORE LTD.,

1 HARDWICK STREET
LONDON EC1R 4RB

01-278 4165
Sm»B brochure ayaUabto. but please amd

addressed label.

Sir Andrew Clay*
A memorial service for Sir Andrew
Claye was held at Leeds Parish
Church yesterday. Canon R. G. G..

Foley officiated. An address was
rven by the Right Rev A. Stratton

eeve and the lesson was read

„y Sir John Stallworthy, President

of the Royal College <rf Obstetri-

cians and Gynaecologists.

Latest wills
Latest estates include {net, before 1

duty paid ; duty not disclosed) S

Atkinson, Mss Selina Efien, of
Harrogate .. •• £118,810

Beadle, Mr Frank, of Burettwck
£146,588

CoUtnn, Mr Robert Archibald
Hugh, of Kefgate Heath E24L184
Drake, Mr Jesse Lester Roderick,

of Warminster, former . . £173,901

Edwards, Mb Ralph Sydney, of
Havant, local government officer

£120,678
Wall, Mr Henry, off Stoke-on-
Trent £307,753

Pike, Mr Richard Cedi, of West-
ellEf-on-Sea .. .- £102,052
Sedgwick, Mr Leslie Pope, of
Twickenham .. - £382337
Swingerton. Mrs Aggies Mary, of
Northleacii .'. ..£280^85
Turner, Mr Richard Albert of

Hounslow, company director
£145,839

LordThomson of

Monifieth

The life barony conferred on Mr
George Morgan Thomson has been
gazetted by the name,' style and
tide of Baron Thomson of MoixL-

fieth, of Monifieth in the district

of the city of Dundee.

NorthDowns Way
A further 30 mile section of

the North Downs Way' from
west of Westerham Hill to Blue
BelJ Hill wtil be made available

lor public use on the Spring
Bank Holiday, June 6.

Liberal candidate
Mr Brian Dawes, aged 36* of

Reepham, Norfolk,
_

has been
chosen as prospective- liberal
parliamentary candidate f—
Norfolk, North.
- In die general election - Mr
Ralph Howell (C), had a major
of 11,121 in a three-cornered con-
test.

Many things ate goad toIpoktgxwtand

biinf mustbve^in a laixfirf'totoess.

A IAim ran Thycan,howw;sfiBad(iytteiitesTO

SnHIItnS of reading by the free loan of specially
UIUIII LLUU pnjared books in Baffle and Moon

supplied by this library.

LEGACIES, DONATIONS
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

are urgentlyneededand willbegratefbUy
received by the Secretary.

NATIONAL LIBRARY FOR THE BLIND
Fatrofl; HER MAJESTY Tlffi QUEEN CUm Tha B2ar**b of Noremlj.MJi

]

35 GREAT SMITH ST., LONDON, SW1P3BU
Olttbltnd —dtrNaa—lABbl^AAlMt)

Education is your vacation*

The Eamloy Ccncoin** b » modem naidenlM cepbe. tatfaebea^Iiuj^*wJ.

aftSSSSSS2®*339
Are A Mode • fttaUni * tfc*q“ *

Abo - mtenm* w»k«d ouaci m Fr

—

-----

For (he ewreat piogram™ wtUb to:

ftsQsn end Spanbfa.

The EarnleyConcourse
tfc. Chkhotw. Suctct.POM TIL
or 0243 670392 or 6<0176.

Forthcoming

marriages

The Hon S. E. G. Guest
and Mi« F. B. Lamont
The engagement Is announced
between Simon, second son of

the Right Hon Lord Guest and
Lady Guest, of 3 Ainshe -Place,

Edinburgh, and Fiona, twin
daughter of the late Robert W. T.
Lamont and of Mrs R. W. T.
Lamont, of 25 Charles Street,
Kilmarnock.

Air G. J. Birch
and Miss. C. Lk Robinson
The engagement is announced
between Gary, -eldest son of Mr
and Mrs J. H. Birch, of Hamp-
ton ttui and Carey, elder
daughter of Mr mid Mrs C. D.
Robinson, of Baynes Church End,

Mr P. A. Diamond
and Mrs S. E. Drewett
The engagement is announced
between Patrick Anthony, only son
of the late Mr John Diamond and
Mrs John Diamond, of Wanstead,
London, and Susan Elizabeth, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Albert
Bradley, of Solhehn, King Edward
Rend. Oncban, Isle of Mam

Mr R. C J. Fraser
and Miss 2. R. Clarke
The engagement is announced
between Robert Christopher
James, son of rite late Dr T. A.
Fraser and of Mrs Fraser, of
Hamilton Court, Milford-on-Sea,
Hampshire, and Ztoa Rosalind,
daughter of Or and Mis E. G.
W. Clarke, of Crtx, BfafleM,
Berkshire.

Mr M. A. Hughes
ynrt Mini A. HoldSWOlth
The engagement Is announced
between Michael Antony; younger
son of Mr and Mrs J. F. Hughes,

of St Ebha’s, OH Rood, Headmg-
tim, Oxfordshire, end Ann, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. W.
Hotdsworth, of 56 Stsrifog Road,
Kidlington, Oxfordshire.

Mr B. J. Pa:
aad Miss L.
The engagement is announced
between Basti. sou of Mr and Mrs
L. B. Papathmitriou, and Lorna,

daughter of Mr and Mrs
'. G. Moffat, of Harrow-on-tbe

Hffl, Middlesex.

Mr W. N. Parker

.

and Miss T. B. Brett
The engagement is amounced
between William Northrop, sou of
the late Mr G. F. Parker and of
Mrs Margery Parker, of Repton,
Derbyshire, and Vanessa Bahol,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Antony
Brett, of St Bartholomew’s Hos-
pital, London.

Captain J. M. A. Paxman
and Bliss R. A. OTVefll
The engagement fe announced
between Captain John Michael
Amfcony Paxman, - Coldstream
Guards, son of Mr and Mrs W. J.
Paxman, of Kingston HflL Surrey,
and Rosetta Anne, eldest daughter
of the ' Hon Phelim and Mrs
O’Neill, of Lizard Manor, Agia-
dowey, co Londonderry.

Mr D. Woolf
and Bliss V. Peek
The engagement is announced
between David, only son of Mr M.
Raymond Woolf and the late Mrs
Valerie Woolf, of 7 Stourdiffe
Close, London. Wl, and Vivienne,
elder daughter of Dr* and Mrs
David Perk, of 25 Second Avenue,
Lower Houghton, Johannesburg.
South Africa.

Girls from Feltham Comprehensive School, London, ringing the tune of the nursery rhyme at

the annual “ Oranges and Lemons ” service at St Clement Danes church in the. Strand yesterday.

Luncheons

of Defence
The United- Kingdom Chiefs of
Staff, Admiral of the -Fleet Sir
Edward Ashmore, Chief of the
Defence Staff, and Admiral Sir
Terence Lewin, Chief of.the Naval
Staff, were hosts at a luncheon
at Admiralty House yesterday in
honour of General Franz-Joseph
Schulze, Commander - in - Chief
Allied Forces Central Europe.
Others present were

:

Herr Hans-Halnrlcti NocM. Dr Kurt
StOckt. Colonel Kurt Gnr von
Senweirdtz: Air Chief Marshal Sir
Ruthren Wade. Genera) Sir 'John

Admiralty Board
The Admiralty Board entertained
the Lord Mayor, who was accom-
panied by tile Sheriffs, at dinner
on board ttms London last night.
Mr Patrick Duffy, Parliamentary
Under-Secretary of State fen: De-
fence (Royal Navy), presided.
Others present included:
The Eon of litchcape. Lord Aldington.
Ueoienant- Colonel Sir James Scott.
Admiral Sir Terence Lewta. Admiral Sir

iVhltO. Vice-Admiral Sir Gorton

Society of industrial Artists and
Designers
The Prime Minister was the guest
of honour and

.
principal speaker

at the ammal Minerva dinner of
the Society of Industrial Artists
and Designers held at Apothe-
caries’ Hat! last night. The other
speakers were Mr Alex Jarratt

and Mr Robert Wetmore, presi-
dent of the society.

mar Wl „
' Talt, Captain NT. B. irtnpate. Vice-
Admiral h. p. Clayton. Mr Basil Fehr,
Mr R. B. .

Holroyd Paarce. Captain
W. B. Warwick. Mr A. Bocfcsday, Mr
B. W. L^thaUTMr D. J. Stephen, and
Captain Nlchol. BN,

Gibbon.. Air Morihoi sir Oavld^Evans.

CouingSby Club
The Cordagsby dub entertained
Lord Hartwell at dinner at the
Carlton drib last night. Mr Philip

Bedop, honorary secretary, was in

the chair.
Sir Richard Sykos. Ur
and Air Vlce3iMarshal J. GthfleU.

Design Council
A luncheon to announce the
Design Council’s Poster Awards
1977 was brid at the Savoy Hotel

yesterday. Sir Hugh Casson,
President of the Royal Academy
of Arts, was the guest of honour
and was introduced by Viscount
Caldecote, chairman of the
mnnril

Lunchtime Comment Club
Sir John Colville was the geest
speaker at a luncheon of the
Lunchtime Comment dub at the
Connaught Rooms yesterday. Mr'
Douglas Pritchard, chairman of the
club, presided.

Anglo-Ifrael Association -

The Anglo-Israel Association held
its twenty-ninth ammal dinner at
the Hilton hotel last night- The
guests of honour and. speakers
were Sir Harold Wilson, MP, Mr
Yitzhak Navtm, MK, Chairman of
-tiie Knesset Foreign Affairs and
Defence Committee, and the Am-
bassador of Israel. Mr Gideon
Rafael. Baroness Elliot of Har-
wood, president of the associa-
tion, was in the chair and pro-
posed tiie loyal toast. The din-
ner was attended by many sup-
porters of Israel.

Service darners

Transport Officer In Chief (Army)

The Transport Officer in Chief
(Army), Major-General P. H.
Benson, held a dinner at RCT
Headquarters Officers’ Mess,
Aldershot, last night. The prin-

cipal guests were

:

Lord Barnes*an. General Sir Edwin
Bramali. Lieutenant-General Sir Robert
Ford. Malor-GmeraU D. B. Wood and
t.'S C. Streat/eUd. Brigadier* M. B.

end G. H. W. HowietL MrFamdale u. ». a. - .. u,.«.h w
A. T. j. Tboraas and Mr N. S.
Roberta.

Dimers
Anchorites
The Anchorites held a dinner at
the Cafo Royal last night under
tiie presidency of Mr J. UrquharL
The principal guest was Mr J.

Morris • Gifford, Director General,
National Forts Council, and Presi-
dent, Chartered Institute of Trans-
port.

Pattemiiakera* Company
At a court meeting of the Patten-
makers* Company held at Tallow
Chandlers’ Hall yesterday the fol-
lowing were elected for the
ensuing year; Master, Mr W. H..
Salamon ; Upper Warden, Com-
mander R. MacDonald-Hall

;

Renter Warden. Colonel M. L.
Miron.
' At 'a conrt dinner held after-
wards the Master presided and the
toast of the guests was proposed
by Mr Jeremy Thorpe, MP.

The University of Birmingham Air
Squadron.
The University of Birmingham Air
Squadron held their annual dinner
at Birmingham University yester-
day evening The commanding
officer. Squadron Leader G. £
Kennedy, presided and tiie prin-
cipal guests included Professor
A. J. Forty, Pro-Vice Chancellor
or Warwick University and Air
Vice-Marshal W. E. Colahan. AOC
and Commandant; RAF College
Crantrefl.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments *«<*«*<» •

The foBKnrfng to be members at
tiie Standing Advisory Couacfi oa
Race Refarious

:

Mr Anthony Clarke, aged 47,

assistant chief constable (opera-
tions), South Wales, .to he. deputy
chief- constable c* Humberside.

Mr F, Dj Pickering, chrao
CC: Mr J. R. Green, mbr,
CUy C; Mr T. MoLetcMo. mbr, w >oa-
landa CC uid Coventry Mot Dlst C:
Mrs Y. Sieve. . GLC mbr for Eating.
Souttutil: Mr H. W. G. Humphrera.
mbr, Camden BCj Mr W. H. Keys,
gen ooc. Scoot: Jftst It, Pramd«, exec
oOr. Nat Assn of Comm Rel C»: Mr
R- L -Aziz, per* am-. Mn* Ltd; A
S. S. Chatter)bo, «n& chew phys.
Wythensivrwe Hosp; Mra_ Y. Canofly.
Hood^JUng Cross Inf S. IsHngtan: Mrs
p. Grabbc sec. London Brook Adv
Cen; Dr F. HiMTiml. cons, parch, W
Midland* RBA; Mrl. W.Hav TGWU
oonvanor. GEC. Coveiuiy: Dr Md label.
rhtm

. lecturer sod adviser t* oversea*
mm&BiaS. HoddersAeW Poty: Mr .R.

Mr JL H. HaytiiteOftwaite to be
county court registrar and

.
district

registrar of the High Court in the
Burnley and Rochdale group, from
May^ 2, replacing Mr R 1

__ wbo will be
to become joint county court aad
district registrar hi the Preston
group, in place of -the late Mr C.
R- Davies.

Jain. °*j iec. Nat Asm ot infUau
Youth. SootbaD; Mn C. V. John.
tottenar. London.; Mn K. K. Kbatu

Notre Da
“

teoclier Notre Daraa R8. Dumbarton;
Lord Pt« Of Uaropalead. cflmn-des.
Cotnmy Ret* GommUmg; jk_ K. M.
Shalt, mbr. Leicester Cttr C: Professor

Mr J. E. A. R- Guinness to be
deputy chairman of the Public
Works Loan Commission, in suc-
cesrion to Mr F. Haywood, who is

retiring on March 31.

Mr R. W. E. Law to be a com-
missioner from April 1.

University news QtTEEMPS _ COLjT.EGE; Feltowririp and

Oxford

The Wolfson Foundation has given

£50,000 to Somerville College' for

the -endowment of a tutorial fel-

lowship In natural science. The
first holder is' Dr Carole Jordan,
a former principal scientific offi-

cer in the Science Research Coun-
cil’s astrophysics research division

at Culham Laboratory. She will

study conditions In the outer
layers of the atmosphere of the
Sun.'

... - in French. R. A. G.
pparaon. MA. DphU. lecturer of the
college. Harold vj-vyan ffarmworth
ProFessorship of Am-rtcao UUtory.
3978-79, NT A. Draebner. BS iMll-
*anl*i State Teachers’ College). MA
(Oklahontal PhD r Chicago! . stetttniua
Professor of History. Virginia univer-
sity. Readership Ut bacteHology : J.
S. 'Porterfield. >&. chB cllvptt. Nat-
tonal Instltuto for Medical Research.

Cambridge

Elections

CLARE COLLEGE: Fellowship tn class
B, D. J. Tomom. MA, PhD. chnrchill
CoUege. unlveraUy demonstraior In idr-
sioiosy.

Elections

MAGDALEN COLIEGB: OTOetti feQow
ship aa rotor In econtunica, a. B.
von_ Hohenbach. BUt, BSc (Load;

.

DtaS tParlsK

KING'S COLLECE: Junior omdal fel-

lowship* « internal): M. J. Perry. BA
FOxonj R. L. Znalrtt. MA i Cantab).
P- A. Lomas. BA tOxoni. Fellowship
for one year from Oct 1: H- Bums,MA tCdntabi, Slade Pro/esso^aiect of
Fin* An. 1977-78. Junior unoEflclal
fellowships i external) from Oct l:
D. L Rdbeimcln. BS (Mlclilaan). and
P- L J. Halstead. MA (Cantab).

New offence

rejected

by churches
From Our Correspondent
Llandudno
The National Free Church Federal
Council, meeting at Llandudno,
approved a report yesterday which
rejects any introduction of a new
offence of “ mercy killing

Instead the report to be sent to

the Criminal Law Revirion Com-
mittee urges that judges should
be given discretion In sentencing
and that the arguments for and
against the mandatory life sentence
for murder should be reexamined.
The Rev John Atkinson, chair-

man of tfae group that complied
the report; said that assessing

likely to. contain real dangers for

society, without compensating
gains to terms ot justice. Giving
a judge discretion was far less

liable to abuse, and dangerous
extension.
The Board for Soda] Respon-

sibility of the General Synod of

the Church of England took part
in the group’s deliberations and
agreed with the recommendations.

25 years ago
From The Times at Tuesday,
March 25, 1952

Comet service •

From Our Aeronautical Corres-
pondent
British Overseas Airways an-
nounced last night that It will

open the first regular jet airhrier.

service in the world on May 2
when the de BaviUand Comet will

make Its Inaugural passenger-
carrying flight in the corpora-
tion's Springbok route between
London and Johannesburg- The
first Comet service, from .

South
Africa to Britain will be on May
5. The Comet’s flying time over
the 6,724-nzfle route from London
airport to Johannesburg will be
IShr 40min and In the reverse
direction it. win be 18hr 55min.
The Comets will operate In con-
junction with the Constellations
of • South . African Airways,
BOAC*s partners, which fly via
Rome, Khartoum and Nairobi In
a journey time of exactly 29hrs
from Johannesburg to London
and 2ghr 2Qmin from Britain to
the Union.

Tax-exemption
guide

to properties
A new memorandum outlining the
categories of national heritage
property eligible for conditional

tios from capital transfer
tax has been issued by the
Treasury.

R comes after the recent offer
to tiie nation by ' Lord Rosebery
of Mentmore Towers for £3m in
Ben of death duties on the estate
of his father, the sixth eari.
Copies of the memorandum can
be obtained from Mrs A. Murray,
HM Treasury, Parliament Square,

Ion, SW1PLondon, 3AG.

Church news
Diocese of „The Rev e. Becbaaan, Ylarr ot Dra-

and Rural Dean at Wpotton. .and
the Rev C. H.' Whiteman, Vicar erf St
Andrew**, Kettering, and- Rural Dean
of Kettering, to be non-reddenttzrv
canon* of Peterborooflb cathedral.

Diocese of Rochester
The .Rev J. A- -PeeL .Curate

Westbury with W.aaOwiY Leigh and
DUton, diocese, of Saniburr. to be
Vicar Of Borstal. _ _

. The Rev P. G. H. Thomas. Vicar
of .Cosham, diocese or Portsmouth, to
be Rector of Hay*s.

Resignations
The Rev J, Bromley, vicar of

___ Milton Kcynoe. dio-
cese of Osnira. -on Mar »-
The Rw R. H. Edmonds. Team Rec-

tor of ^Central Throttar ttbtoi Ministry.
Exeter, on May l.

The. Rev R. HUC^.VIcar of_ West-

Dory wttJv Tm-urestoo. diocese of Oxford,
on AprU SO.
The Rev el R. Joyce. War si

BithowK Sheffield, diocese ef Derby.
on Juno 30.

_ The Rev F. W. Pennington, vicar of
North Motion with Twltchea. dl
of Exeter, an AprU SO.

Extraordinary prices paid

for Japanese prints
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

The third and final gale at
Sotheby’s devoted to the famous
Henri Vever collection of Japanese
prints produced extraordinary

Sices yesterday. The sale, which
d been expected to m?ko

£136335 totalled £330,680; the
collection, sold in three parts, has
realized £L838^95.
Two separate Japanese dealers

had chartered aircraft to bring
collectors to the sale, one from
Tokyo and one from Kyoto. Much
of the Japanese national collection
was acquired from Vever in the
1920s ; ids name thus stands high

£500 to £600) and a bust portrait
of an actor by Ms pupil, Kuni-
masa, at £2,000 (estimate £300
to £400).
A sale ot watercolonrs at

Sotheby’s made £54.510, with 4
per cent unsold. Basket! and Day
paid ^^top price at 0,800 (estf-

In Japan. Vever himself was a
French

mate £3.000 to £4,000) for a sketch
by Richard Dadd, executed in
Bethlehem Hospital, to Illustrate
“ Passions—suspense or expecta-
tion ”. Sotheby’s silver sale made
£24,652, with 5 per cent unsold.
Ader et Picard held their im-

portant spring sale of modern
in Paris on Wednesday

" the collection of
is formed by M

jeweller, artist and collec-
tor of various Items. He died to
1943.

: Yesterday’s sale essentially con-
tained dm left-overs of the
collection, some fine prints but
mostly in indifferent condition. A
Harunobu prist of a girl para-
chuting into the branches of a
flowering cherry made the top
.price at £8,600 (estimate £400 to
£500). Only one other impression
of the print is recorded. She is
apparently resting whether Buddha
wishes her to marry ; if she
reaches die ground alive, be
approves.
Other outstanding prices In-

cluded a Sharaku portrait print
of an actor, in fairly poor state,
at £8,000 (estimate £1,000 to
£1,500), a magnificent close up
portrait of an actor’s expression
by the late eighteenth-century
artist Toyokuid at £5,000 (estimate

)n home ground
the French artist. Alfred da
Dreux. beat- the English school
financially when a fine hunting
scene was sold for 220,000 francs.
or £25,701. The top mice among

130,000
'

the Herrings was
or £22,196. for a stable scene wit_
the 1844 St Leger whiner “ Faugh-
a-BaDagfa ”.

The sale- included a group of
four banting scenes by Aiken,
which had . featured in the Jack
Dick collection sale at Sotheby’s
ta^Aggl, 1975. .Then they fetched

. yesterday the price was
140,000 francs, or £16,355. The
top price in tiie sale was 540,000
francs, or £63,084, for Claude

. Monet’s '* Sur la rivfere ” of
1897.
The United States was represen-

ted by the popular modern priori-
'

tlve Grandma Moses with " The
trappers. No 2 ” of 1943 at 70,000
francs, or £8,178.

The print of a girl parachuting into a cherry tree that made
£8,600 at Sotheby’s yesterday.

Presentation of

addresses
On the occasion of the silver

Jubilee both Houses of Parliament
will present addresses to the

Queen in Westminster Hall at

noon on Wednesday, May 4.

The House of Lords and the

House of Commons viQ meet for

prayers at 11 am after which peers

and members of Parliament pro-

ceed to Westminster HbU to be
sealed by 1L30 aim . .

Peers and members ot Parlia-

ment will not requfre tickets for
Westminster Han but are re-

quested to inform the secretary to

tiie Lord Great Chamberlain or

the Speaker’s assistant-secretary

respectively if It fa their intention
to be present. _A limited number of tickets trill

be’ available for tiie spouses of

peers and members of Parliament
or for friends of unmarried peers
or Members of Parliament, on tiie
understanding that the peer or
member of Parliament wOl be pre-
sent at the ceremony.
Peers wishing to apply for a

ticket Should write to the secre-
tary to the Lord Great Chamber-
bin by Thursday, AprU 7, 1977,
and member* of Parliament to the
Speaker’s assistant secretary by
the same date. Entry for ticket
holders will be by tiie north door
of Westminster Hall only, which
win be opened at 10.15 am and
closed at 1L15 am.
Parking facilities for peers* cars

have been arranged, in order that
appropriate labels may be issued,
peers are requested to Indicate to
the secretary to tiie Lord Great
Chamberlain whether they will be
chauffeur-driven, owner-driven or
coming by taxi.
Dress for gegentlemen vriH be

morning dress or lounge suit, and
for ladies day dress. Parliamen-
tary robes wffl not be worn.

Imperial Cancer

Research Fond
The seventy-fourth annual meeting

of tiie Governors of the Imperial

Cancer Research Fund was held

at 44 Lincoln
1
* Dm Fields, Lon-

don. WC2. on March 24, 1977.
The president, the Bon Angus
Ogilvy, took the chair. The annual
report was presented by Pro-

fessor Sir Eric Scowen, chairman
of tiie council, and tiie accounts
for the year ended September 30,

1976, were submitted by Sir Nigel

Uordannt, treasurer.

Science report

Geophysics : Iceland expands
Down the middle of the Atlantic

Ocean runs a continuous broad
range of mountains, fr is along
the centre of this chain that

material is believed to rise from
the Earth's mantle end form new
crust, shouldering aside previously
inserted rock and steadily pushing
Europe and America farther apart.
A rare opportunity for watching
the process in action is occurring
In noctiiern Iceland.

Iceland is the only part of the
mid-Aifontic Ridge that breaks sur-
face and so .allows detailed study
of the separation. v.hltJi should be
at a rare of about 2 centimetres
per year. Careful surveying over

the pas® forty - years has made
dear rtmf t*m* cannot be a smooth
process, as the evidence for any
horizontal movements at oil to at
best ambiguous. Thu® is not en-

tirely surprising, as along the
whole of toe ridge there are only
occasional large earthquakes,
which suggests an episodic charac-
ter to movement
Oa December 20, 1975, toe

apparent calm hi Iceland was
broken. Along a north-south sec-

tout 80 kztor of about 80 km activity started
up. An increase in the number
pf' small earthquakes bad already
been noted eariaer in the year
a local ciwl defence comndttee
was set up to plan against- any
emergency. On December 20,
seianic disturbances on one .part
of the foirft became almost con-
tinuous and lava was erupted

~

briefly from one of the existing
fissures. Wicbon a couple of hours
a 40km lengtii of the fault was
sefsmically active. Activity con-
tinued on the fault for aid of 1976,
with one or two damaging quakes
and thousands of smaller events-

A. geothermal power station is

under construction along toe fault
zone and extensive surveying In
its vicinity has shorn that while
the earthquakes were occurring
toe ground was also tilting and
undergoing changes In elevation.

The largest subsidence found in

the early months was two metres,
but u time went on the ground
gradually rose again at a rata at

about half a centimeter a day.
As recently as January 20 this

year, however, there was farther
subsidence, and it Is not expected
that tiie complex activity of minor
eruptions, earthquake swarms and
ground displacement will die down
for some years, in the estimation
of the team of five Icelandic scien-
tists who have been studying the
phenomenon.

In some places the widening of
toe fault area has already ex-
ceeded one metre and that is
strong evidence that toe process,
at least in Iceland, runs in epi-
sodes of substantial movement fol-
lowed by dormant periods. Earlier

Ions in the area occurred Ineruptlc
2724 a2724 and 2874, so it seems pos-

• aboutstole that toe^tgjlsqdes recur

:

once every lOO-l50 years.

By Nature-Times News Service.
Source: Nature 266, 318-323
(March 24. 1977).

t£) Nature-Times News Service,
1977-

OBITUARY

SIR DERRICK
CAPPER

West Midlands
Police

' rlt

a :•

j-
1

( ^W D
-Sir Derrick Capper, Chief
Constiah&e of the West Midlands
from 1974 to ‘ 1975, died on
March 21 et rtfae age at 65. He
had been Chief Constable of
Birmingham for eleven years
and headed the new area police
authority during the first year
of its life after local govern-
ment reorganization.' -

William Derrick -Capper -was
educated at Priory School,
Shrewsbury, -and' Birmingham
University. He Joined tiie Met-
ropolitan Police a

s

:a constable
in 1935 and progressed—with a
break in the years-1944-46 when
be was an Assistant Superin-
tendent with the Nigeria Police—up the ranks of that force to
become Chief Superintendent in
1957..

In 1959 he went to Birming-
ham as Assistant Chief Con-
stable and w>3 deputy Chief
Constable from 1959 to 1963.
He was the city’s Chief Con-
stable from 1963 to 1974 and
Chief Constable for a year of
the West Midlands on the crea-
tion of the county in' 1974. He
was awarded the Queen's Police
Medal in 1962 and knighted in
1968.

He married, in 1939, Muriel
Woodhouse. • They had two
daughters.

:

|]i

^ f
t l-’rf

• Vi*/]
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SIR REGINALD l

DORMAN-SMITH
Professor Christopher Thorne
writes:

Your obituary of Sir ReginaM
Dorman-Smith. passed over cer-

tain important aspects of his

career as Governor of Burma.
They wall be dealt with at some
length in a forthcoming book
concerning - the' war of 1941-

1945 in the Far East, bat 1
believe that they should receive
at least a brief mention ur your
columns.
The statement that Sir

Reginald resigned the office. of

Governor on ih.e grounds of ill

health in 1946 conceals the fact
'

that he was dismissed in a
remarkably shabby fashion by
the then Secretary of State for

Burma, Pethick Lawrence, and
that thereafter he iad to live

under the cloud of - being
regarded, as be puts it in a
recent letter, as “a failed ex- -

Governor”. It was not a -

pleasant experience, . although,

typically, he would refer to it

philosophically. From - newly-

available documentary evidence, -

however, it is possible to con-

clude, not only that Pethick

Lawrence failed to run. *'

straight course in hb dealings

with Sir Reginald in 394546,
‘

but that the latter has .been .

given -for less credit than is Mr ..

due for the way in which he

approached his responsibilities

between the evacuation ‘of
*

Burma in 1942 and the Japanese
~

surrender in 1945. In partienhr,

it is seldom realized hotv, in die

face of fierce opposition fnna

Churchill, he maintained tint

Britain must' grant independ- f
ence to Burma - as soon as

ft Ai'l
possible after the war, and'hoa If1 '- « ,

he arrued that -British ’finM * V i i

,a

D V£\mic s

he argued that '-British -finw

returning to operate' in Burma
should be requited -to share the

control of their operation* bm
their profits .with the Burmese.

When it came to discussing

die events of those .years, Sir

Reginald was unfailingly Mn.d

and patient, and was,
_

more-

over, very ready to- question the

correctness of judgments and

decisions he had made at the

time. He liked to recall "that

before deciding to enter Sand-

hurst he had won a History

Scholarship to BertfprcL and he

remained most sympathetic ro

die aims and methods of toe

contemporary historian who

arrived in order to probe. ws

memory and obtain access to

his private papers. .

VISCOUNT
GOSCHEN

CofoneA Viscount Gostfog*

KBE, late - Grenadier Guam
who died on March 22, at to*

age off. 70, was Captain ofjM
Yeomen of the Grand, assjstam

Government Chief Whip in

House off Lords 1962-64 BM
1970-71, and ChSef Opr*®**
Wbiip in the Lords 1964-70. He

bad been a Deputy Speaker- a«i

Deputy Chakrnasi of Coamu»-

tees. House of Lords.

The eldest surviving sofl «
the Hon Sir WSHam Goadiej
KBE, he succeeded to

Visccmntty on the death of

tmete in 1952. ,

He was educated at Etofl

RMC, Sandhurst and was a”*
missioned Into the Grated**’

Guards in 1926. Be saw sflj

rice hi Italy, France
Greece in the Second WorM
War. .

He was twice married araj*

succeeded by the son w
second marriage die Hon 6*°

John Harry Gcscben.

MR JOHN EVAN
MORRIS

Mr John Evan Morris,
died on March 21 at the age o

92, was a respected Welshman-

Mr Morris joined the fonuj

wholesale grocery busies
Morris and Jones, Liverp®
as a young man : the busine*

flourished under his sup***

sion, ultimately becoming _

public company
_

in ”
Throughout his life he took

keen inceresr in the

affairs of North Wales
became High Sheriff of D®
bighshire in 1927.

.

Having retired from hu»n«
he took up farming in the Viu

of Clwyd, establishing so M
a reputation that his

became die centre for

demonstrations of

management. Be was
ous benefactor- both m n

home village of LXatnwitfm1^
which he gave a doctor’5 '*^

very and dtae-«d
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' c. >il output from
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':? t£* .^Jiped by 'more than' 100,000
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p rejs a d ay _

during Feljhia^y.

;V/l*2 offshore" fields .are ..now
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1 ^ble of meeting over a
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J rd oE. the ' country’s oil

iy i .-arcyC,JV^uu'«ne«s-

'JoJfcVith production, .averaging

.1,000 barrels a day (b/.d)

npar&d to 525,000 b/d in.
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of around"
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' -? -SfJ- previous .month, the North.
in

*j * is saving Britain well oyer

day 'reriris
-

S300,000m.”
Shell is a partner 'with Essa

in the Brent field development,
.and it- is increased output from
this field that helped to 170051
Britain’s oil fortunes last

.month. Brent is producing
60,000 barrels a day, while out-

put .from the * Occidental
group’s Piper field has soared
to 95,000 barrels a day.

British Petrolemu’s Forties

field is still by far the biggest

producer, with 380,000 barrels

a day during February. Other
producers were Auk (Shell/

Esso) 50,000 b/d; Bexyl
(Mobil/British Gas) 35,000 6/
d; Montrose fAraoco/Brinsh
Gas) 6,000 b/d. The Hamilton
Brothers Argyll- field did not
produce durhrg February

,-n a day in imports.

But with the seven produc-

SIR prrn
' fields still building up

Tw-jp^-GiN^lr output , and more *Teser-

“'-'•V'lW.^hirs due to. start up. during
^ ^

t-iu:
Cr:rii;rj*._e

_

#car. there is considerable because of** adverse weather
.

' veminent hope that last . condition's. .

Toronto Mr Baxendell

reserve figures were
30-35 years of United

consumption at

rates.' Self-sufficiency

e reached by 1980. but

'-! > a year^oufy 3 ' tmHfon' shqrt th:s did not mean that self-

. -vc v
‘f tiie lower end of'the Depart- sufficiency could be mam--

.r - -:/> ,enc of Energy’s forecast of be- tamed for 30 years or more.
.. .

-• ..iev v- — —i jc wjikx« Oilfields unfortunately
declined steadily in output as
the pressure in the reservoir
reduced. And there was the
additional complication that a
government decision had to be
made on how much the eco-

nomy should benefit from crude
exnorts above the self-

sufficiency leveL
“ The higher the production

levels in the short term, the
shorter will be the self-suffi-

ciency period,” he said.

Mr Baxendell said the net
current account benefit
derived from North Sea oil

- .- . .-,v rJanagmg 'tWectpr or:tne jxoyai activity should be around

„ utriwShdT group arid "chair- El,000m in 1977, rising to over.

j;. s . ‘<rt Shelf ulCput-«be" total ' £5,000m in 1980. If the value
- '•

'71*7,-, timotes jfor the -whole of the of North Sea gas were taken
... ..-/•itifdi sector at. 3,000 "million into account, the 1980 figure

• - •• . ifns- would be well over £8,000m.

.r'*T)us figure. is a't the lower ‘‘Assuming the price of oil
_ " ‘ " ' ' " " _ ” maintains its value in real

terms, that figure should more
than double by 1985, based on

C that three' 'an offrake of approximately 50

. .. y,". Ullion' tori" ff|ure represent^ a,
|
per cent above' self-sufficiency

.* *":,* yutd sfi.au^-vi present, levels \Jue. added. .. ..
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wA’een 35 and 45' nrillibn tons

t. . f oil In 1977.
:
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Further monthly rises in out-
... . ui should ensure that the

\ '1
. . uper'eud of -flie estimates are

.. ; r cbieved, and Siere is still a

.

" --'i? ;fr.- ofslbility that rmort than 45
7

a-£'iihion :toi& could: be'prodnced
J '’

us ' year. 'would be
'
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:» Liv.juutry’s oirrfequireirienrs.
" .

.
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"
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- -

r- :t .-loa -minion tbnries f-rbm areas
• .' revdy covered by licences.
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Standstill for

MLR as

£800m stock

outis
'Ey John, Whitmore •

Financial Correspondexit

- With the pew £SOOm partly-,

paid Exchequer stock- proving
the expected seU-nut
morning, ih.e Bank of England
signalled to the money markets
during the "afternoon there it

does not wish to see a further
fall in interest rates at this
week’s Treasury biild tender.
This presumably means that

the 'Bank fs' gding to hold its

.minimum lendirfg rate' at' 101
per-cent. for at least a further
week, EdthoUgh a Treasury bill

tender at roughly the same
level of last week would in
theory still allow the Bank
scope to cut MLB. by up to
half a point more to 10 per
cent this afternoon.
The Bank’s M

signal ~ was
given by forcing the discount
houses to borrow a large
amount (£100m-£150m) at MLR
for seven days. News of the
Bank’s move, which was taken
to mean that the Bank was
adopting a rather firmer line on
interest races this week than
had commonly been expected,
immediately trimmed back
earlier gains, in the gik mar-
kets. But the new Exchequer
stock is still expected to open
at a reasonable premium today,
probably of about half a point.
Although the Bank does not

supply figures on the total

applications for the new stock—-Exchequer 124 per cent 1992,
offered ar £96 per cent but with
only £15 per cent .payable on
application—it would seem that
die slock was roughly four
times subscribed.
The basis of allotment is as

follows : applications for up to
£50,000 nominal- of stock, allot-

ted in full ; for £51,000-
£205,000 nominal, allotted

£50,000; for £206,000 and
above, shotted 23.88 per cent of
application.

The attraction to the authori-

ties of issuing -a pardy-paid
stock ar this stage is largely
that it ties the market into a
future funding commitment in

the opening months of the next
financial year.
The new stock is £40 pCr cent

payable on April 25, with the
final call for "the remaining £41
per cent falling on June 13.

These calls will be treated as
gilt

1

sales at the date of call

and count towards meeting the
Government’s domestic credit

expansion target for the finan-

cial year 1977-78.

Financial Editor, page 19

laAmerican Cyanamid for £9.6m
' y Onr Financial Staff approval of the Bank of Eng-

land for exchange • control

s' •-

- 3fisas& S£S. £3." »

»

' '

, aLJinglt« 60 pw.cent stake in health at the Offic

: ^“l.ronmqa . International ..to the
’*

-v-^merican ' Cyanauud Company,
. - - * -_

;
‘r*ich -|ioSds thei ..remaining

- • — Equity, It was -a '< move which
-t. ' • «ir “.-^ie- market tiad bajf- expected.

.

“ ' '
' ..T* The

- ‘ cimstderarion for the

of Fair

Trading.'

Formica has long been the

most volatile part of De La
Rue’s operations and, while it

contributed comfortably more
then 50 per cent of total pre-

tax profits two years ago, its
, loss of

the 60
contrasts with a

VI**'

-f the purchase price < will' :be : vendor, headed by Sir

presented by hegotiahlO ' un- ' Arthur Gerry Norman,
•cured ACC debentures which decided to sell last January and
e La Rue intends to hold to its thinking was prompted by
latunty. - the rapid growth of - the

The deal' is object
_
tp dae security buaiiiess and- the con-

siderable investment required
over a prolonged

_
period into

new fields of activity.

Equally, the group took the
plunge in the knowledge that
Formica faced the continuing
difficulties of high costs, and
stiff competition. The financing

of its activities around the
world from a United Kingdom
base necessitated either heavy
overseas borrowing' or dollar
premium costs.

Stripping out Formica, the
balance sheet total falls from
the published £72m to £43.6m,
taking in the cash consideration
in full, while gearing drops
from around 29 per cent to 23
per cent.

Despite losing some initial

enthusiasm in after hours
trading the shares climbed Up
on balance yesterday to 373p.

CBI attack on price control plan

firmly rejects call for freeze
By, Derek,Harris
Commercial Editor

*

A .:scathing
Government’s

attack on the
proposed mew

tile TUC and the CBI and tiie

Retail Consortium. There could
still .then be .

some trade-off
between the progress or other-

wise of the phase three payprice restraint policies 1s pod- w
\f
e “.“J® ,

™ree
f

rained Wrbe Confederation of- and the final form of all

British • Industry’s official
memorandum; commenting: on
the consultative document from
the Department of Prices and

• Consumer Protection.

The. memorandum, published
yesterday,' maintains the CBPs
major confrontation with the
TUC on powers to freeze -prices.

The CBI • also continues its

demand 'for all price controls
to run only for one year, com-
pared witn the plan by Mr
Hattersley, Secretary of State
at the Department, to make the
main legislation permanent.

But there appear to be seeds
of agreement on some issues,
especially in building in

current cost accounting prin-

ciples. The CBI also holds back
from threatening lack of
cooperation by industrialists in
setting np the membership of a
revamped Price Commission.
What now seems likely is that

a comparatively simple Bill set-

ting out the Government’s plans
iu general terms will emerge
from the drafting committee

the price controls.

The CBI memorandum says
price control cannot be justified-
ecanomicaliy and gives a warn-
ing:' “Use of controls to hoW
down prices when costs are
rising sharply and profits are
already

-
squeezed wul lead

.
to .

higher unemployment, cutbacks
in investment and ultimately
bankruptcies

It adds: “The Government’s
consultative document -talks of
making business pricing deci-
sions * socially accountable ’ but
makes no actempt whatsoever to

explain or justify this ridiculous
concept ”.

The CBI dashes strongly with
TUC opinion oo the time a
price restraint order should last

after a commission investiga-
tion- Mr Hattersley has
suggested a 12-month period,
the TUC has urged there should
be an option to extend that and
the CBI wants no longer than
six months.

But the CBI has seized on
Mr Hattersley’s offer, in the
consultative document, to con-

full regard to the principles of
inflation accounting”.

, In addition to retaining

existing reliefs under present

margin controls—the target of
some criticism from the TUC

—

the CBI wants provisions to.

allow .companies to benefit

from greater efficiency together
with an improvement in safe-

guards and some investment
relief provisions.

-Hugh Clayton -writes- r Secrecy
in proposed curbs on prices

was condemned yesterday as

the food industry told the Gov-
ernment of looming dangers to.

investment. The Food and
Drink Industries 'Council' said:
“The whole line of the propo-
sals indicates that decisions
would be taken by the Price
Commission behind closed doors
and recommendations made to

the Secretary of State on un-
disclosed grounds.

“The food and drink
industries will oppose strongly
all attempts to freeze their

prices temporarily as a result
of decisions made in secret 7”.

It said prices should not be
frozen while the Price Commis-
sion examined the reasons for
them. The safeguards suggested

now at work. Some of the more
.
sider. providing for current cost 'by Mr Hattersley, which would

controversial issues, such as accounting (CCA) in the opera- be based on “minimum accept-

able profit margins” were dis-

missed as inadequate.
w We are apprehensive that

the safeguard would not be set

at the necessary level, and thus
that any freeze would mean
less funds for investment”

profit margin controls, can be
dealt with subsequently by
legislation.

This .would give Mr Hatters-
ley more time for manoeuvre
to draw the most reasonable
line between the demands of

tion of profit margin controls,

detailed 'proposals for which
will be made later.

On the criteria proposed as

a general guide to the Price
Commission the CBI urges that
the commission “ should have

Prubids
for Standard

Trust
By Our Financial Staff

After a protracted takeover
struggle, the future control of
Standard Trust moved closer to

conclusion yesterday when
Prudential Assurance emerged
os the unnamed bidder Stan-
dard referred to in its state-

ment on Wednesday evening.
In a bid that has the backing

of the Standard board, the
Prudential is offering 124 of its

shares for .every 100 held in
Standard.
With the Prudential’s shares

falling 8p ro 12Sp on news of
the approach, this values Stan-
dard at 159p a share and the
entire investment trust at £37xn.

The hid includes a 70p offer
for eech £1 nominal of prefer-
ence stock and underwriting for
cash alternative worth 148.8p
share was hastiy arranged

yesterday by Morgan Grenfell,
and Rowe & Pitman. But the
offer Is not being extended to
holders of the debenture
capital.

Mr Peter Moody, a joint

Investment manager of the
Prudential, agreed that the-
takeover amounted to a “quasi
rights issue”
The offer from the Pruden-

tial, which, already holds around
11 per cent of Standard, is the
third approach. Standard has
had since the British Rail Pen-
sion Funds opened the bidding
back in January.

Earlier this week unit trust

group Schlesinger also an-
nounced that it had approached
Standard with two proposals for
unitization. .

Standard has firmly opposed
the Brirrailpen approach, cur-

rently worth around 138p, and
that is due to close today while
Schlesinger’s offer, which it

reckons is worth some 140p
cash, has been widely regarded
as a non-starter.
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Monopolies panel bars

Pilkington takeover

ofUKO Internationa!

r
Peachey chief rules out SE suspension

.i’V -it Eric. Miller

By Ray Maughan .

Reacting sharply to the

savage bear raid which forced

shares in Peachey Property

Corporation down by 9p yester-

day to 29p, Sir Eric MiHer, the

chairman, denied that, there was
any question of asking for a

'suspension. At one time during

the day the shares were only

"*fer Eric also quashed a .ser-

ies of rumours, commenting:
“ How they have come about, I

do not know.”
jj* One rumour suggested that

I was supposed to have been
arrested in Holland", be said.
“I have not even been out of
this country for three months.
I would like to know who star-

ted these stories.”

The price is beReved to have
been dented by the sale of a
substantial line of stock last
week.

Sir Eric, who was knighted in
Sir Harold Wilson’s last hon-
ours list, said : “ I have spoken
to the Stock Exchange who
asked me if I had sold. I have
not sold and I do not know of
any director who has.”

He was concerned about the
whispers surrounding the com-
pany, but not about its finan-

cial position since it is

in profit.

The market is periodicaDy
disturbed by the time lag
between Peachey’s year-end and
the announcement of its

results. Next Wednesday Sir
Eric will be reporting for the
year ended June 24, 1976,
which be admitted is late, but
the collection of overseas
figures always takes a long
time.

By Nicholas Hirst
Pilldngton Brothers has been

barred by the Monopolies Com-
mission from taking over
Britain’s major ophthalmic lens

group, UKO International.

The commission’s report on
the merger, which was asked
for in September after Piiking-

ton’s hotly contested cash and
a paper bid, then worth £23.4m,
was published yesterday.

Its condusinn that any poten-
tial benefits to the public
interest would be outweighed
by the detrimental conse-

quences was accepted by the
Government and Mr lohn
Fraser, a minister at the Depart-
ment of Prices and Consumer
Protection, told the Commons
that the Director General of
Fair Trading was. to be asked
to obtain an undertaking from
Pilkington not to proceed.
UKO International is clearly

delighted by the result of rl e
commission’s study, which gives
six specific areas where the
merger might act against the
public interest.

A spokesman said : ** It is

an excellent, derision. The com-
mission has taken all the major
points we made.”
At Pilkington Brothers a

spokesman said: “We need to

study the report in detail and
will deride at a later stage
whether to comment on it
The derision -against the

merger was five-co-one,. the dis-

senter being Mr George Ash-
ford, a past director of BP and
a director of Albright and
Wilson.

Mr Ashford wrote : "If a
merger does take place, in my
opinion technical progress is

likely to be faster than without
a merger”. Be also denied
several of the damagiag effects

the other members of the com-
mission believed would flow
from the merger.- •

The commission believed , that

if the merger went through Pil-

ldngton might not give suffi-

cient priority to the immediate
needs of the British mass lens
industry ; that the -development
of plastic lenses might' be hin-

dered ; that' the ophthalmic
glass industry might not'remain
internationally competitive ;
that prices for both Iemes and
blanks could rise; that there
could be an adverse effect on
the balance of payments and -a

risk- of discrimination, against
Independent prescription houses
(the wholesale link in the chain
of which the combined group
would have a 15 per cent mar-
ket share).

Pilkington’s case for the mer-
ger was based on the belief

that its techniques in glass mak-
ing would be of great benefit
to a merged group. Pilkington
was also worried by the power,
of UKO International as a mon-
opoly buyer of its blanks.

UKO, while considering the
bid price inadequate, could see
nothmg to suggest that PiBdng-
ton’s research ability .-was par-

ticularly -relevant W the mass
grinding and polishing of
ophthalmic lenses. :
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Whitehall’s,

Siberia to

top post at

Treasury
Mr Lawrence Airey,- who

•will succeed Mr Alan Lord as

Second Permanent Secretary in
charge of the Treasury’s

Domestic Economy Sector on
April 1, began his career in

Whitehall’s . equivalent of _a
Siberian power station. For
seven years, he analysed. In
deathless prose, no doubt, the
morbidity ' and -

• mortality
statistics compiled by the Office
of the Registrar General. .

In ' 1956, the Treasury
decided the General Registry
was grossly overstaffed and Mr
Airey found himself taking
minutes at the Cabinet commit-
tee dealing with Suez. .Few
transformations can have been
as abrupt, and he quotes Gil-

bert and Sullivan’s The Mikado
to explain how he fell:

“Taken from a county goal,
By a set of curious
chances....” There was
another principal in the.
Cabinet Office at that time
called Fairey, and, inevitably,
the team became known as
“ Airey/Fairey ”.

His latest promotion gives

Mr Airey the chairmanship of
the Industrial Strategy Staff

Group, a monthly, meeting of

the TUC, CBI, MEDO and'
Whitehall economic depart-

ments, the key committee in. the
Government’s attempt to
regenerate British industry.
The essence of that strategy,

he explains, is the coordination
of all aspects of policy in sup- i

port of the priority given ' to
;

manufacturing industry.
North Sea oil can be used as

the foundation of Britain’s per-

manent economic recovery. Its

fruits must not be squandered
for short-term gains or else
there . will eventually be a
“ sickening lurch” ' back into

the difficulties of the 1960s
and early 1970s. Avoiding that
regression' he defines as the
fundamental problem of Bri-

tish government and, at 51, he
is in the centre of it
Mr Airey has' direct personal

knowledge of North Sea oLL
He is one of two’civil servants
on the board of -the ' British
National Oil Corporation, an
experiment be would like to

see extended' with : Whitehall
under secretaries on the board
of British Steel, British Rail
and the National' Coal Board.
A tali, thin, quietly spoken

man with a slight Geordie

Mr Lawrence Airey : chief over-

seer of economic machinery.

accent, he read history at

Peterhouse, going up to

Cambridge from Newcastle
Royal Grammar School after

the war. He still reads a good
deal of seventeenth century
English history. Another pas-
sion is early nineteenth cen-
tury Russian literature, and he
will immerse himself on holiday
next week in a little known
author called Korolenko.

He made his name in White-
hall in the mid-1960s working
on the Treasury’s nationalized
industries desk under the
present Secretary of the Cabi-
net, Sir John Hunt. One of his
first tasks as Second Per-
manent- Secretary will be to
prepare the Government’s
latest White Paper on the
nationalized industries
expected in the summer.
His most difficult job to

date, Mr Airey says, was as an
Under Secretary in Sir Douglas
Allen’s “ private army ”, the
coordinating unit set up by the
then Permanent Secretary. He
spent two trouble-shooting
years in it in the early 1370s,

handling, among other things,
the economic ' and monetary
aspects of Britain’s accession
to the EEC.

His present job as Deputy
Secretary responsible for in-

dustrial strategy, nationalized
industries and industrial assist-

ance has been a direct prepare
tion for his new pose. Most of
the - lame ducks that have
crashed through the Treasury’s
skylight in recent years have
landed on his desk. Mr Airey
has come a long way from
mortality and morbidity statis-

tics.

Peter Hennessy

rig

runs aground
By Our Energy Correspondent
A new jack-up drilling rig in

which the Royal Dutch/Shell
group has a 50 per cent in-
terest has run aground in

Japan while being towed to its

first drilling location.

First reports suggested that
the Interocean I was seriously
damaged when it went ashore ac
.Nasa Bay on Shikoko Island.

However, Shell and the Off-

shore Company, its partners in

the In terocean Drilling Com-
pany; have been unable to con-
firm these reports.
The rig which was built by

S limit dmo was being taken from
die construction yard when the

two boats towing the rig ran
into bad weather.

Borthwick lifts

offer forFMC
Thomas Borthwick yesterday

increased its offer for FMC in
accordance with rule 32 of rhe
takeover code.
An announcement from its

merchant bank advisors said
. Borthwick -had paid 113p so far
for FMC 'shares. That was a-

higher price than the outstand-
ing offer; so Borthwick was
increasing its bid from seven
Borthwick shares for every six
FMC to 25 Bonhwick

i

shares
for every 16 in FMC, '• with a
cash alternative equivalent to
80p per Borthwick. share.
Borthwick had previously

said it would offer the increased
terms only if FMC recom-
mended the offer. No recom-
mendation has been forthcoming

June date for

credit licence

applications
The start of the second- stage

of consumer credit licensing

was announced by the Office of

Fair Trading yesterday. Busi-

nesses engaged in lending

money, offering credit or giv-

ing time to pay, or which hire,

lease or rent out goods are

invited to apply for - licences

before June 30.

The OFT says it would like

businesses requiring a licence
to apply early so that queries

may be sorted out or mistakes

corrected well in advance of

the closing date.

flow the.markets moved
The Times index: : 172^6—1.80

The FT index : 421.4-6.0
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securities lost .early
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\ v
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.'.' effective .catf 38.937 per centl-; -gj

tacting was unchanged at $1;71S0.

The' effective rate was 61.8 per
cent.
Gold fell SI an ounce to 5152.625.

SOS4 was 1.15877 on Thursday,
while $DR-£ was 0.674331.

Commodities : Coffee and cocoa
Jces fell. Reuter’s index was at

744.4' (previous 1748.1),
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PLA may start drive for

younger dockworkers
By Tim Jones

Labour Reporter

The Port of London
Authority, which has cooperated
in increasing severance pay-
ments to £7,000 in order to

make its operation more com-

petitive, is considering a ns
cruhing drive for fully fit men.

This irony arises from die

serious imbalances in the

nature of the labour
<

force

caused by a high proportion of

men who are not fully fit and
by an average age for London
dockers of 47.

Although the question of re-

cruiting some younger men ro

underrake the onerous work
done by A category workers
will have to be considered soon,

the employers will still be
seeking to run down the A-
restricted and B men by the

incentive of higher severance

pay.

Letters explaining the terms

of the new severance offer were
sent out by the London Dock
Labour Board to some 2,500

men eligible at the weekend.
At presents the Board has

authority to release only 570

men who will be dealt with on
a first-come, first-served basis;

When the 570 have been
dealt with, it is likely that the
London Board would seek
authority for severance pay-
ments to be offered to another
300 men.

Employers hope that die in-

creased severance of £7,000 a

man, payable as a maximum to

an emplovee who has served 20
years, will serve as a big incen-

tive to the hard core of B men
who are not medically fit to

pursue the heavy dock work.

The incentives hove been in-

troduced to offset the provi-

sions of the National Dock
Labour Scheme which makes it

virtually impossible for em-
ployers to declare men redun-

dant.

For London and other British

ports, the provisions have been
a constant complaint when
considerations of cost effective-

ness with continental competi-
tors are made.

On some occasions last year,
London employers were paying
up to 2,000 surplus men per
week a full rate of pay
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Ministerial meeting will end key final session on May 30-June 1

Rescue hope for North-South talks
By Melvin Westlake

After much delay it has now been

decided to begin rhe key final session of

the North-South Dialogue in Paris on

April 26- It will end with a ministerial

meeting on May 30 and June 1. Although
these dates have not yet been publicly

announced, officials now confirm them.

They have been decided by the two
co-chairmen of the meeting—formally
known as the Conference on International

Economic Cooperation—Senor Manuel
Pcrrer-Guerrero of Venezuela and Mr
Allan MacEachen of Canada.

The conference, which was launched in

December 1975, was deadlocked for much
cf last year. The ministerial meeting set

for last December was postponed, partly

in the hope that the new Administration
of President Jimmy Carter would be more
conciliatory than his predecessor, thereby
helping to achieve some kind of com-
promise among the 19 representatives oF

the poor southern nations and the eight

representatives of their rich northern

neighbours.
The conference is being- coo ducted

through four commissions, dealing with
energy, .raw materials, finance and
development aid. Each commission has.

two co-chairmen—one each from the rich

and poor nations.

It has now been agreed that the 10

chairmen (including the two chairmen For

the overall conference) will meet when
rhe dialogue reconvenes on April 26. pus
will be followed by a series of meetings

by the “ contact groups and. perhaps,

a further meeting of senior officials in

the week before the ministers gather in

Paris.
The main point of contention at the

conference during the last year has been
the developing countries’ demand for a
moratorium on the huge debt repayments
that many of the poor nations now face.

The rich states, particularly West Ger-

many and the United States have been
totally opposed to any generalized mora-

torium on debt payments, which they say

would not be in the interests of the

developing countries themselves because

it would undermine their creditivorthiness

in the international money markets.
5o far, the industrialized nations have

only agreed to establish dear and codified
rules for dealing with nations who cannot
afford tu pay their debts. However, some
of the rich nations, like tbe Dutch, and
to some e.vtent Britain, are prepared to
go beyond this position.

Most of tbe industrialized nations- are
keen that some kind of compromise
should be reached for fear that a total
breakdown of tbe coining final session
could sour relations between the rich and
poor.
Some of the rich nations now say that

the debt problem should be seen in the
wider context of die Third World’s
balance of payments problems, which
might be dealt with by bigher flows of
financial resources from developed to
developing states.

Building

jobs boost

of £13.5m
Ev Ronald Emler

The Construction Industry
Training Board yesterday an-
iiuunced measures to maintain
recruitment and training while
the building industry goes
through on.? cf fts deepest
recessions since the war.

It will provide £13.5m tu

encourage employers to take on
apprentices, which will be paid
in grants of up to £1,700 per
trainee taken on during the
1977-78 training year.

This is more than half of the
total £24m tbe CITB will be
giving in grants in the year.
The board will also offer

grants of up to £750 per capita

to employers taking on certain
redundant apprentices and
£300 For every unemployed
trainee they take on who has
completed six months CTTB
training course.

Mr Leslie Kemp, chairman of

the Board, said that these mea-
sures were being taken ro

maintain a flow of trained
people to supply the industry
when the recession conies to an
end.

After yesterday’s board meet-
ing the CITE confirmed its

pledge of December nor to raise
i lie training levy payable by
firms ibis year.

Mr Kemp said :
“ We

approached the Government
over rhe general position JLn tbe
industry a few months ago, and
as rhis year progresses we
intend to see that rite Govern-
ment is kept very much aware
of tha alarming position which
is now threatening the country
over its apprentices."

Latest figures show that
recruitment in the building sec-
tor of the industry fell from
13.093 apprentices in 1975 to

11336 last year.

Investments increase

in cars, coal and oil
By David Blake

Economics Correspondent

New figures published by the
Department of industry show
that In the last quarter of 1976
there was a large increase in

investment in the car, coal and
oil industries, but-a fall in must
other sectors.

The revised estimate, of

capital expenditure published
yesterday shows that Investment
in the vehicles industry was II

per cent compared to the third
quarter, with a 19 per cent
increase being recorded by coal

and petroleum, which is increas-

ingly affected by North Sea oil.

The expansion in these
sectors, coupled with a 13 per
cent growth in investment in

the “other manufacturing”
sector, mare than counter-
balanced bad performance by a
whole range of industries, which
included a 13 per cent fall for
metal manufacturing. Spending
on plant and machinery was up
by 2 per cent and spending on
new building fell 1 per cent.

During 1976 as a whole, toral

j

investment was £L650m at 1970
prices, down 5 per cent from the
1975 level. The worst perform-
ance was in the textile, leather
and clothing industries (down
27 per cent). and the
paper printing and publishinu
industry, where investment fell

20 per cent.

There was a large drop of
15 per cent in spending on new
building work for manufactur-
ing industry. Investment in
plant and machinery fell 4 per
cent whilst spending on
vehicles was up by 15 per cent.

In the distributive trades,
capital spending fell about 4
per cent in 1976. The heaviest
fall was again in construction
work.

Separate figures issued yes-

CAPITAL SPENDING

Japan-EEC
talks on
steel sales

The following are ihe figures pub-
lished today by ihe Department
of Industry for the fixed capital

expenditure of manufacturing.,

distributing service and shipping
industries and for the stocks all

seasonally adjusted at 1970
prices

:

Em
Invvotm-tnt

Toiai MHO 5lock&

1972 4,293 1.739 —82
1973 4,731 1,872 888
1974 4.690 2.024 636
1975 4.040 1.737 -526
1974 01 1,171 510 —41

02 1.161 502 259
Q3 1.177 501 322
04 1.180 511 96

1975 Q1 1.063 471 -52
02 1.034 444 -220
03 1,002 416 -225
04 941 406 -23

1976 01 923 402 66
02 910 408 -192
03 983 418 35
04 940 422 109

terday showed that the increase
in stocks' of manufacturing in-

dustry. in the fourth quarter of
1976 was £80m, twice the pro-
visional estimate issued earlier.

There was a sharp increase
in stocks of finished goods and
work in progress, coupled with
a rundown of stacks of raw
materials.

Wholesalers1 stocks are esti-

mated to have risen by some
£20m over the whole of 1976.
There was a substantial run-

down of stocks held by dealers
In coal and industrial materials
and builders’ merchants during
the fourth quarter. Retailers*
stocks rose by £20m in the lest
three months of the year, re-

sulting in virtually no change
over the year as a whole

Tokyo, March 24.—Japan
and the European Economic
Community will hold govern-
ment level talks in Tokyo next
Monday and Tuesday to discuss
issues related . to' Japanese
speciality steel exports to the
EEC. the Japanese Foreign
Ministry announced today.
The EEC delegation would be

led by Mr Benedict Maynell,
director general of the Com-
munity’s foreign relations
department.

Discussions would also be
held on the speciality steel
industrial situation in Britain.

In
_
a Brussels consultation

meeting last November, Japan
agreed to hold dawn its 1977
steel shipments to the EEC to
1.4 million tonnes, down about
15 per cent from 1976.
The agreement hod followed

EEC concern over increases in
Japanese steel exports to
Europe, which the Community
said was damaging the steel

-

industries of member nations.

—

AP—Dow Jones.

Electricians

join pay
study group
at Leyland

Safety rules for

North Sea rigs
Safety measures designed to

protect offshore oil workers
were announced bv Mr Wedg-
wood Benn, the Secretary of
State for Energy, yesterday.

.
From June 1, all offshore

installations will have to have
life-saving appliances including
survival craft, life buoys and
life jackets, alarms, plans
showing where these appliances
are located and public address
systems.
Workers will be banned frbm

any offshore structures that are
nor properly equipped by June
1 next year.

By Christopher- Thomas
Labour Reporter

Senior sbop stewards of the
electricians1 union at Leyland
Cars voted in London yesterday
to join the company’s working
group studying tbe problem of
pay differentials. However, they
added an important rider not to
be bound by any decision that
eroded differentials for skilled
workers.
The stewards derided by 24

votes to one to take up the
union's single seat on the work-
ing group, but made clear that
they reserved the right to reject
any findings that further im-
pinged on the pay differentials
of its members.
The electricians feel they

should be rewarded because
they face increasing demands
on their skills, while other
workers are to some extent
being de-skilled through the
introduction of new machinery.
They say they are entitled to

differential advantages over
some other skilled- workers, in-

cluding perhaps the toolmakers,
because the continuing use of

I

sophisticated machinery tn-

. creasingjy requires rheir exper-
tise.

Tbe Electrical,- Electronic,
Telecommunications and Plumb-
ing Union (EETPU) is strongly
against any attempt to reach
similar wage rates for both
semi-skilled workers and crafts-

men, a move already suggested
by some less skilled onions.
However, it is in favour of

reaching a deal on unified pay
rates for irs members through-
out' Leyland Cars—which by
implication suggests unitary
pay throughout the Leyland
operation and, indeed, through-
out all members of the union,
with appropriate differential
levels.

The EETPU has to some
extent lost faith, as have other
unions, in the merit of plant
bargaining, since local man-
agers have lost their autonomy
because of pay restraint policies
and national wage deals. The
system has also created sub-
stantial pay anomalies.
Leyland Cars* shop stewards

.yesterday appointed Mr Bill.

Fitzpatrick, the - convener of
electrical stewards at the Long-
bridge plant, to the working
group on differentials.

Referring to union partici-

pation arrangements in Ley-
land, he said : "It is a charade
in its present form. The senior
sbop stewards and senior man-
agers are nothing more than
professional travellers

91
.

Mr Roy Sanderson, national
officer of the EETPU, said after

the stewards* meeting : “ If the
working group reached conclu-
sions unacceptable to us—such
as not allowing for proper
differentials for skilled men

—

we are making it dear that we
would feel free to go our own
way.”

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

I

From .Vr David C. Bland

Sir, Last spring the British Rail
Board threatened to end the
conveyance of livestock, and

.

because of pressure from the.
various organizations and
people like ourselves the pro-
posed scheme was left on the
table with the promise that the
board would at some future
date meet representatives
from tbe various livestock
organizations ro agree on an
acceptable container that
senders of livestock Would be
bound to use.

Since that date we have not
been able to discover

_

whether
the board has taken any action
in this matter.

We, like others, received a

primed letter from British Rail-
ways stating, and I quote, “ the
board have been obliged to
notify the Price Commission
that parcel charges will have to
be increased with effect from
March 27, 1977 As we under-
stood it, one has to apply for
permission from the Prices
Commission, not, as in this case;'
instruct them.

Further ro - this, we would-
like to know what arguments
they propose to pot forward
to substantiate the increase and
the reasons for rhe variance in
such increases. We refer to
small livestock being increased
by 50 per cent as against
general parcels of only 15 per
cent.
For transporting poultry, we

already pay 81 per cent more
than we would be asked for
general parcels. Moreover
poultry has to be picked up at
the railway station: it is not
delivered to die customer’s
door, as is a general parcel.

One can only see these pro-
posed new charges as a devious* —- — “ —
.way of stopping livestock by

refoirail, therefore ignoring the
Conveyance of Live Poultry
Order 1919, which is still in
forte.

Yours sincerely,

DAVID C. BLAND,
Southern Pullet Rearers,
“ Hawthorns ”,

8 Fisfobourne Road,
Chichester P019 3HU.
March 16.

The Institute of Industrial

Psychology’s practical role
Prom .Mr Michael Thomas
Sir, Your summary (Business
Diary. March 17) oF the . dec-

line and threatened fall of the
National Institute.of Industrial
Psychology omits one- impor-
tant factor. NIIP research was
once somewhac academic bur
by the 1960s NUP staff were
giving extremely

.
practical

advice to industry. Their tech-
niques for diagnosing its

.human ills were unrivalled and
the remedial changes they
recommended saved many - a
company from grave losses
through absenteeism, low
morale, high labour turnover
and - disputes. Given the sup-
port it deserved, the NIIP
could have contributed much
to the discovery of a cure for
the “ English disease " and so
to national prosperity.

Failure to use NIIP resour-
ces in this way was Kke fail-

ing to modernize plant while
the economic sun still shone

—

a penny-wise, pound-foolish
policy. The slump was inescap-
able,' but with industry better

equipped in both material and
human terms, it could have
been shallower and shorter. In-
dustry can 'now plead poverty
as an excuse far leaving the
NIIP ro die, forgetting that
they too are sick and that
there are all too fpw good phy-
sicians for industrial ills. No
doubt it is too much to hope
for a last-minute rescue but
industry should at least be
aware of what it is throwing
away.

I should add that I have- no
personal stake in the NHPvMy
interest dates from the long
period during which I had the
privilege to write for The
Times on industrial relations
and had exceptional opportuni-
ties to observe NIIP work and
assess its value.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL THOMAS
68 Littlehettb Road,
Selsdon,
South Croydon,'
Surrey GR2 7SB.
March 19.

Conditions for

trade union .

participation

.

Resisting the.Arab boycott
From Mr Terence. Prime •

Sir, This year’s annual state-

ment of Barclays Bank drew
special attention to the
attempted gross and unwarran-
table interefereoce of tbe Arab
Trade Boycott office in

Damascus with the bank's nor-
mal business with Israel. The
bank has boldly resisted this

attempted interference and has
refused to submit to pressure
which is highly unethical and
should be made illegal.

The action of Barclays Bank
is tiie more striking, in that no
firm or positive support can be
expected from the British
Government in resisting Arab
boycott pressures. The Govern-
ment deplores boycotts but^ in

the next breath, throws all

responsibility onto British

firms coming under pressure
for malting their own deci-

sions, in the light of
'* commer-

cial considerations ” or “ their
own commercial interests ”.

Is it not perhaps time that
our Government should gave
unequivocal and honest back-
ing to firms, . like

' Barclays,
which resist totally unjustified
pressure from a boycott office
which tries to strangle their
trade?
.Yours faithfullv,

TERENCE C. F. PRITTIE;
Britain & Israel,
11 Rodmarton Street,

London W1H 3FW.
March 16.

From Mr W. R. Pickering
Sir, While one thoroughly

*"

agrees with Sir Iain Stewart
(March 14) that one should
not adopt a negative attitude,
equally one must .comment
that employers or managers *"

would not object to trade
union representation on the/.

'

board provided, as in the case -

of Fairfield Shipyard, the
unions have in fact a signifi. •

cant stake in the equity of the
business. While a 15 .per cent
shareholding does not guaran-
tee a seat on the board, never-
theless, shareholder represen- -

ration of this calibre ' would of .

course always be welcomed.'
Further, Sir Iain notes chat

ihe executive board, as distrnrt

from the policy board, Invited

three trade union conveners to

attend as observers. This is a
'.

very far cry from the parity- of
representation as put forward -

by the majority of the Bullock -

report.

It is our experience that par-

tiripation is essential in .

managing a company but this

is not the same thing as parity

of control on the board. Tha
detailed arguments explaming
this were presented in evi-

dence ro the Bullock commit
tee by thw institution. Sir.jp
Iain seems to be saying the

“
1

same thing when he suggests

that “Trade union involvement--^
with executive management
without responsibility for •y'

management decisions” Tras a :-
key factor in stimulating new
attitudes.

Yours sincerely, - - " •

W. R. PICKERING.
Immediate Past Chairman. ‘

;

'

Institution' of Works Managers,
45 Cardiff Road. '

.

Luton, !s.
Bedfordshire LU1 IRQ. —
March 16-

'

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
ABU DHABI

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

ABU DHABI

POLICE

HEADQUARTERS

PROJECT

1.

2 .

3.

The Public Works Department for Abu Dhabi, U.A.E.,
invites international contractors to announce their
interest in being prequalified to bid the ABU DHABI
POLICE HEADQUARTERS project.
This is a complex of buildings covering a total con-
struction: area of 21,500 sq. m. to be constructed on a
site of approximately 50.000 sq. m. in area to be
located near the airport road (mid-distance between
the town centre of Abu Dhabi and its airport). The
complex is composed of the following basic com-
ponents :

HEADQUARTERS BUILDING :

Generally 2-level buildings covering a construction
area of approximately 10.000 square metres
including

:

(a) General Administration.
(b) Technical Sections.
(c) Library.

(d) Assembly Hall.

BARRACKS

:

2-level buildings covering a construction area of
approximately *1,000 square metres including ail

facilities.

FORENSIC LABORATORY

:

6-level building covering a construction area of
approximately 5.750 square metres including :

(a) Administration.
(b) Technical Sections.
(c) Assembly Hall.

GENERAL SERVICES BUILDINGS :

Covering a construction area of approximately
1,500 square metres.

FENCE AND ENTRANCE GATES.
LANDSCAPING AND CAR PARKS.

Prequatified contractors will be invited to ccMeCt
tender documents by the end of May 1977. But for
praqualificafion questionnaire interested parties are
requested to apply in writing to

:

KHATIB & ALAMI
(Consolidated Engineering Co.)

Abu Dhabi Office : P O Box 2732 - Tel. 43400
Dubai Office : P O Box 5091 - Tel. 22023/4

Telex : CONSIG 5725 DB
Sharjah Office : P O Box 688 - Tei. 24144
Questionnaries must be relumed by 12.00 noon on.
17th April, 1977.

MOHAMMED- BIN BUTT!
Chairman ol PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

4.

5.

6 .

Democratic and Popular Algerian Republic

Ministry of Industry and Energy

Soneigaz

international Notification

of Preselection

Soneigaz is setting up a seawater—cooled thermal
power station on virgin land in the Jijei region of

Eastern Algeria, consisting of four units each of
approx. 160 MW.

The necessary infrastructure is divided into two parts :

Lot No. 1—Foundations

1,200 piles of 25m average depth and a bearing strength

ol 80 to 125 tonnes.

Lot No. 2—Construction of tha Power Station consisting ol a
power station with sea-water cooling circuits end related
slmctures ; .workshops, offices mid social facilities.

The work approximately comprises the following

:

EXCAVATION 80.000 CUBIC METRES
CONCRETE 50.000 CUBIC METRES
FORMWORK 100,000 SQUARE METRES
CONCRETE—REINFORCING STEEL 5.000 T0NNE5

Interested companies should apply with references by
not later than 15 April, 1977 to :

—

Soneigaz
Dlreclion de fEngineering

Service Engineering des Moyens de Production
- 2 BD Salah Bouakouir, Algiers, Algeria.

LEGAL NOTICES

Si the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancory ^Division ^Companies Court

»Wter|
E
or: No OOBOT at

L^illcS^5o.°SoBV9^
AFF Lim ited,

.... MONTPELIER
HOLDINGS .UroJlfd No. 00901 OJ
177 TIME ft TUNE NOVELTIES
Jolted. No. 00923 of 1977 TRU-FOHV POSTURE CHVRS Limited

and In the Matter of ths Companies
Act. 1948.
„ Notice Ls hwvbtr given that peti-
tions for the WINDING UP of the
above named Companies by the High
Court of Justice were on Hie 14th
djy of March 1977 presented to the

Id Court by The Com nil. ... Court by TTie Com mission ars of
Inland Revenue, of Somerset House.
Mrnnrl. London. ts'CUR I LB. and
that tho said peliuoru. are directed
IO tn* heard before Ibe Court sluing
at the Royal Courts or Justice.

LEGAL NOTICES

In tho RiGH^COirRT^7 JUSTICE |

Chancery Division In the Matter i

of ALUMINIUM
.
CORPORAT ION.

Ihgj Matter of theLimited
Compan...
NoUco Is hereby given that a

PEimoN was on Ihe lHh March
1977 presented lo Her MalesLVs
High Court or Justice tor .a) Hi"
sanctioning of. a. Scheme, of
Arrangement and ibt the confirma
Bon «o" reduction .of’ the Capita I

of tho above-named Company from
£489.750 to £382.713 by cancelling
nd extinguishing _ the Issued

Strand. London, on the -JAUi dav oi
April 1977, and any Cnr.DITOfl or
_ 'NTRiBUTORY of anv nl Ul* said
CDmoanlrs desirous to support or

.
Dispose the malting of an OrUiT on

I any of the said Petitions nwv appear
.->1 iiir time of hearing In ii.-rsoii or
or his Counsel, for that purpose,
and n copy or ihe f*nttlion will be
fumi-hr-ii to any CREDITOR ur
CONTRIBUTORY or JI>«- or Urn said
Coiiip-mli'S requiring Ihe same hy
the nnilKi-Joned on traymont oC the
roftuhrod chargn Tor Ihe same.

Efiir MOSES. Solicitor or U>-
iieii Rerun te. Somerset
1 toii'.e. Strand. London

„ . V. L-JR 3 LB.
NOTE 1 Iny person who Intends lo

apiK-.tr on Hie hearing of any or the
raid PeMuons must sorvo on or send
by post vo the a hovenamed nortcB
in T.Ttl'ng of his Inienlton v» to do
TT»<* notice must state the name and
address or the person, or. If a firm.
the name end address ol the firm.
.nd must he sinned bv Uu» uerson or
film, nr his or their Solicitor fir
«'ny » and pius» be served, or. if
oosiod. must be sent by post hi

Tender specifications will be available towards the
end of June, 1977.

sufficient time to reach the above-
named not Utor than four o'clock tn
the afternoon of the J2nd day of
April 1977.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL

COlfNTLR-IXPLATIOV ACT 1973
11973 (Ol.
NOTICE

„ i under SecUon 6
. 2) and 131 • .To: m. UlMGHT ft SONS ' Limited.

9“orn Mills. Nr. Loughborough
LEjh.- ®BT.
The PrM

Urascan Limited reported today Uiat Inoeiip for tin- v.-ir

J97u bi-ioii- CKttuortitnjry Items .uuuunred tu US.MUJ..J mi i il>in

t.'SJ>3.U7 imr oivlLury shJTV vaanuml lo Ib-.-'o.l iiiil'iuii

i LS.-1. IH per urdlnirv sh-rci In !«>». tn I .'7-> tMTJordln.vrv
credit* ot l:S-<3.3 million i US-'-u.Sl per ordinary shun
Increased coru.oild.iled ncl tluoiim to L'S'llRu imiiiun
I'SM.OB per ordinary slinret trhvruw In f.7.> ••Mr.ion,l-..irv

rharnvs ot I StUl.d million i L&fiu.JJ uer ordinary Mien-

»

iviit-JsCil Lon;.i»1ldaiod n l Income to LibocM.a million •Us. • U«j
per ordinal?' share.-.

Tlie i.ret '.-car's results reflect s.ilislactnry oronrri!i In the
Cuiiiunv's Canadian and Bra.Ilian Industrial ini-vnii<-iits. N<-t
In'Qinc iron, uinrjlion, ot llie Canadian aubaldlarlej .mil asMacta-
Il'1 comiunlos os USS-I.-t minion lor the '-rur bet ore the Lbii" H
million write down In re- pee l or Uip Sukunha coal wtilwi pre-

U-d. this cam pores with d Utkst). I million l<iv> innnu-ly reported, thf, cauipurcs wltu d utssu. i minion Kiss in

1V7&. Tito gain Is primarily attributable, to tho nigh lei el of
natural gas sales by univjan Resources Limited.

Uncrating results lor Lhc Brazilian Investment group
showed a net Income of UbS'.>..s mltUon on operations compared
to a loss or Uf&lb.O o Dillon In 1973. ........

Uraacan's slum of the. not camhigs or Llglit S.A.. u-
Brartbau electric subsidiary declined from Ubsi Lo.-j Pitltton in
1V73 10 IISS IOJ.O ml Iflon In 197S. ...

In December. !V7b. Totnucave. changes In uuilty rauj
regulations In Bram were announced nppllame U> i"«« and
subsequent vears. One uf the changea amonden the methoil ul
loutput irp the rate base by alierlnn the meaturameiy ol the
cash component urnreof. Tills reduced remoncratlon and llierebv
decreased consolidated net income for tho veur by USSil.b
million.

In the latter part of 1976 a Croup or pmmtncnt Brn-tllun
bustnesr.-nen ovpri-ssed an Interest In purchasing Brascan's
controlling tntnrnst In Llnht 5. A. The grouu con tern Dialed
obtaining a Bra’lllari rjoermiru-m poaraniee ol the pai monte to

and. accordingly no offer was made to Brascan by the Bniz
group.

At the Board Meeting held mrt.iv the regular dividend of
LS C 0.2G nnr orH'mp* -Jiare -tf.i, de»~iareil nayable on April 2'1

,

1V77 to shareholders Of record April .7. 1977.
1070 l°7j

Psr
Am a uni Shara

(U5S)
(oao-c.1

.... i^2ca,asa

.
Commission. In esnr-

else or their powers under section
oiat and i ,i or llie Counter-lnfla-

i

V'T3. biTOby give you
I \njHT re<iulrinn von to RESTRICT
I

PRICES for Urn sale of goods Ut

I

,h"courso of basin'.- s.
i Tim si,id re'trtctlnn reijulrw you
; to rmliii-r. nrti;.-, rnr tho sole or
i-noocis > in'IiiiHfio u-hblnti and n.ir-

r roi • r.-.irrti. >i hy ..n a\>-rape of
tu wr peni until you hate rllnrtn-

Ihe e-.ce?' nv r vour reference
"""el tvliti h ar-isn In the nerl'id
b'-fiinnlun ,,n In 1 rrll l r<73 jml
* elInn on r.i n.-cember 1 1'V j. rtu'

; being an ainooni o/
i.i.nnti
Orf!-J i_*ud March. l*<77.

D. J S. StAMAN. on behalf
nf llie Price Com nitron.

extinguishing^ — „
JJ8.14B Ordlttarj' SHarws af
each of the said Company not
benafldjlly owned by Alliance
AlxuntldWTi Holdings Limited. The
amount by which the issued CaptlaJ
of lhc said Company Is practised
to be reduced Is lo be aopiird in
paying for shares or Ihe said Cam-
paitv to a like itniount In accor-
djnLOiwIlh the un»t> of Uio saidojncoi witn me i

Sdicirin of Arrangemenr.
And uo lice Is further given that

the said PETITION Is direcied to be
heard Indore The Honourable Mr.
Justice Oliver at the Itoyul Courts
.if Justice. Strand, tendon. W.C.2,
on Monday the -tth dav- of April
1977.
Any Creditor or Sharehokhir oC

dm said Company- (le-tlring tu
oppose tho niafclng of an Order
fur the cuftftrm.il i jn of Ihe said
rtsluclhin of Capital should acuear
at the Ume ol hearing in nerson
or by .Counsel Tor Hut idinmse.
A caoy m the .wild Petition will
bo I urolslu'il ta any surli person
rcnuirlns tho same bv the nnder-
tnenUontd Sollcllors on payment ol
the n-qulalcj charge lor Ihe same.
D.it»d tho 114 ih ilay or March l'.iTT

NlchoUon. Until an i ft Jones,
il'-'Jl Moortnte.
London EC-J11 6AU
iralicllors tor ihe
abovu-named Company

5b: seeksB.Sc-.M.B.A.. jgod. _ r . .

demanding assignments ponlllon
VK. abroad, wide Industrial cwpe-
rlence i manufacturing, service)
and functions finance, produc-
tion. marketing. clc.i._ Vaughan
nT.T'i nr hiHi

PUBLIC NOTICES

INTEHCOHEA1UM ELECTRICA
S_\.

ReglAtratlon of Contracting Firms
lor the Supply and Erection of a

500t;V TVtmamlsslou Line

CT.32 56932 or write Box 0791
J. The rimes.

YOUNG. 50'9. Entrepreneur,
requires EIO.OOO, secured al nor-
mal commercial rates, repayable
over 5 to IO yean, for promising
new business venture. Dr J.
West. B Church Lane.. Tedding

-

tun. Middx. 01-V77 UJ54.

PURSUANT TO THE TRUSTEE ACT
. 1M23 SECTION 27

1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NoUco Is horeby, given that nil

persons having claims against tnc
c stale of Barbara Mary Cooper Lite

ds. Pen-of '' Ooachcroft " Piaa Sani
ranee. Cornwall who died on the
Will March. ]-j7b and whose Will
was proved In the Urtstol Dlstrlcl
Piobali.' Reuwiiy on lhc 4th March.
1077 by Martel trooper niusl send
written parti'.'uMr, ot such claim-
lo llie undersigned solicitors an
or before Ihe itlUl Mar- t'*77 .trier
whtdi day Hub ileci'.iserf ^ assets
will bo distributed by thv Evoculors
having regard only n> lhc claims ol

writ
' ' '

In Uie High f.aurl or Justice in
Bablrtipicv No. '4707 of
.1*"'. LUIBrtOU, GrenoJT- Of B.
5ro:- y „ Uain. tvestmuii4<:r. London',
SHI—COMP tW DIRECTOR

—

yu-li cij b Ljrsiiev Cras.ent. i^n-
oon. 5U-.i. lornierly of i;t f.-rngv
Uariletis Mev.-s. Lonuon. M< L.

i
Ut>-37 IMieen's I.5.H.'

J

1 ••iTcns t.nndon. SWT. 5 Lererton
! S. Land an. Sir*., und 1 ii.
V d'-r C,:'n!i>ns. London. Wtl.
uescribod In Uu? Receiving Order as
4 canuiiodllj' Broker.

Ord«a' of Adjudication dated tho
Hard dav ol Novamber 1976.

JAMES TYE. Oil Ivial Hecclvcr.
-; Tliom.19 _ Mure Building.

Royal Courts of lustlco.
strand. London, WCSA SJY.

In

Amour,!
liSSi

1.IG2.7J7

5.18
i . 12

102.5=3 3.B7 'ih.len
B.dTT .21 1 1 I.« • i

103.0CO a. 08 8-t.Ooil .1 Uii

I'ei. per coni of the voting shares

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

AND

TH0R5DAY

TRANSFER ROOKS

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY LIMITED
Notice Is hcb.liy given thnl Ihe

TtiANSt tn BOOKS Of the 4‘.‘.
neuveiiuhlc CumuiatlTo Prefr-rcncc

will boSharps of this contuany will bp
closed front l to Co April IV* «.

both djtej Inclusive.
J. A. RUSS. Company Spctp-

larc. Halts Peri:. ^ Hayps.
Middlesex. 00 March l'JT7.

'jrobj revenues
lnromc bpror- c-.tr.v-

nrdl-i.iry Items ...
CvaaonlliMi-' Items .

N<-1 Inrump (nr year .

As_.it L*rc: nbcr '
. . _

or the Coiiip.vni i, »ro r.-s1T:T,d in Canaria.
At nre..-fii I,.lately 1 1 jier coal >r Brasean's issur.1

nuLstanitlnn orvlnv.ir'- >li.iri>, arc held In hearer rli.ire yvairant
ronu uiinii-riiy In ttiron.'.

in April. VTi, bh.trr liolrier- of the Coiup.iny wire inionin.I
lb'll as it T'-sulI i-r llie noiv i^n.'da Hnvlnojs i'.nri»srniinn Act
which will nrcetu.to lhc i'-vi. rut ol a*M>llup.ti br-.iri-r share
w-.rrr.iRli, Uriw.--.in w.i- eon slit- ring ttiv r .uhll-le’ient oi a lic.irrr
neposltcrr Rcccint s-.tloiii Huliuniieniif In ((-ois-nlion wiili
Morgan ijuarani'- Trust Cnmiiany uf Nut? YorT in Rru-.'."|s the
Company- hm arr.inncd to Introduce International Depositary
KocqIc.Is 1 runs i to rop:aco tho pmvr.l warrants cm a sharo-for-
siiate ha*.!s

The new be.jrer Insinimwtt. while cnmnlvino wiui thp Uiirnt
or the new Canada Business Corporailon Act, will at Ihj »n«n"
time Dermit the pri-sent.lioldftrs of bejrrr warrunts ip rontinuo
to have Itoldings of Brascan ordlnar* slurry evidenced In bpiurr
form. Iho IDRs are to be fisted on thp Bntssols btoctc Ewhanno.
The imofomcnLiUon of ut«* new arrangement t» to. coninience
inunedJatab' and specific delalb relating to the exchange have
been published.

TorwUo, S3 March 1C77.

Ut the High Court or Justice
Bankruptcy No. 1V3B of l'i7a.
Ro: BRAL'CH. Ernest WotfqBng.

or no nmsrnt address and nu
proseni rj.TtuiwiJon. laioly of andwrrylnn un buslnr's at 40, Gpou-
X'mor street. I nndan. v» l

, as a
KUiP*'2?Y Dtnrr.Toii ..ne phop-ER1 I DLVJ.LOPLK. previously oty Lotomhcllo. Si. P'-tijr Port,
tjun-rns'.-y.

^ ®V-'cr ^r Idliirtic.ition. dated Uio
3Ut dav ot November l ,J70.

D. TIIOliNL.
nptcivtr. lb on ins

CONTRACT CARPETING lor
ofI levs, shops, hoipts. pit. Under
hail price. 4.1.65 per sq.^yd.
SaippU-s ^eirt on request. Tele-
phone 01 -374 -J82j. Jolin Baloa
CirnoU Lid.
FPICIAL GUIDE FOR EXPORT toOFFl
Ihe Arabian countries took?, for
brokers lo compel manuMi:ttirpi>
on reply-coupons and addresses
supplies. ImiKirt romnilSMon. Pos-
slhl Ity for organism having a
InarLi't lo IM scalr. JlienLi. DiJTi,
ft rue Rene B-irthelemy. '.4:120
Mo-ilrougc. I'rancc.

TELEX THROUGH US.—Ulll b'lel
No. on your Icllortioads for
p.a.—Phonu Bl-'jiil'v Kaotrt TV»
Services UIJM 7r->>.

Litereonestan .Elcctrlca . S A.
fl.S.A.i. a Public entorgriso In
Bogota. Colombia. S.A.. hereby
announces that reg I tu ration Harms
are available ro the coatrantnq firms
Interested tn the supply and erec-
tion of the equipment and materials
required for a SOOkV. 300 kilo-
metres transmission line which wilt
Interconnect the Central system with
the Caribbean coast of Colombia.

UHeresiod rums should send a
cheque for 7 U.S. dollars payable
lo InterconoMon Electrics S.A. to
cover the cost of the registration
form and [Is air malt postage.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS' •

Re^l&lraUon
.
doc untenL. must be

submitted not later than 15th April.
1P77. la Intercoucdon Elecirtca.
S.A.. Caile 37 No. 8-43. 7th Floor.
Bogota. Colombia.

Investment and

Finance

FULHAM /CHELSEA Irlnge. lease-
hold resiilcnllal Invi-idment for
sale, o'i yi-.Tra" unuxplrod. com-
prising 5 s«ir- contained flats nro-
dudng .ly.S'i.* D.a. gross Low
outgoings. £3a.nuo. Cti.irles Prlco
ft Co.. Ol-l/iJ 1151.

which written Notice should liave
then been rucutted and will nol
he liable lor tho asseti. of the do-

or any iw>ri ilinrour »n dls-
Iribnted to any person of v.lios>'
claim ihey shall not tb-n h.ivi- nad
Notice. And all per suns Inrti btr-rt

in th'* Mill esljle .in- ashuil to
j

p.iv their respei llvc debts j» once.
|

rhite/l this JiVnl tLl', ol March.
I

1 VTi.
Cll.fi. AKISTLR

III -SSi:i.l.. Sen
Ml'Chou*-.'. Del import. Ply-
mouih.

PUBLIC NOTICES

PASTOR4L MCASl-Bh
Tin: Cliuirh Cu .Uiil^.lonr-. n have

preiw-eil . Dhatt imSiui.'.'.l
SCHCvie which includes prov.-.iun

laklng a lUtlnr.iilon 'it r<(tu.. — , |,Jr „WMn(] j iieci.-ir.iiion n( r<-<iu:>-

t rrcT r I
'“’isv in rcjiwcl ul the cliursli ul

:-i. ' Hoi;, rntilly-, ,t ihutii I oi uju- m il.n

u... ui.V ! f13™ of 1 treat Marlow, In Ibv
hoe 'se uf nvCortl. A tti »; „
draft sihemc may bn obiatneri [rein
Ihe I doher, ur iiiilv b-; ins-

til

THL R-TNKTtl'Prt'.V ACTS.
1'.14 .AND 1'. U*j

tlie ttiiurnrniouili ituunly t'unrt
Ui ls.inl:rui,lcy No. 3a ot l'-.T
PHILIP IlfMbit. lin-.-nii.ini-ad luriu-
•rl" Uonuun'' Dlreclor of 20 Rlih-r.i
l "la is. linjiv Ko.irt. Cournr-nuuth.
tlorect. lately earning on buslne-is
;ii 7i CT-tnl'vId Itiud. Londup El
a*. i CtLUTIIINU MANUFAcrUBER.

Hl.l.KIVINC. UROEK MADE tiB
frtiru Tjr. i ,J77

Uio

AIL anil UlJCIi nf FIRS I

MEETINi'i Tuesday IV April. 1"77.
at 11 .nil am H the Offlcl
RecBlvor’s Office. Hurllnglon
.Vreade. Bournemouth Rtlt 2JS
DATE of PUBLIC EXAMINATION

Thursday. 24 Mav. l'/77. at Ifl.riit

am at The Bournemouth Counlv
court. Tile Law Colirth. SI J (lord
lloail. Bournentouih
NOTE—All <U-bU due lo Iho.relate

should bo paid to me and all claims
agaln.it the Cnlaln should be mode
to mit.
Dated ’.> March. tr«TT. R. I'.

RAVAGE. Official Recrlver.
Burlington AraaUc. Bourne
mouth BHl UJS.

In the
. TIMBER

1

bv order Of the High Court of
Justice anted the 111*1 dav,. *, i

December. l®m. Mr HI Nits
r-FflRLES TRFItV. Of. .2. H-n.irt

lurl-n ot . Croat slarlou. and
church cf Holy Trinity.

Vnv reonven lion* shnuiti tw
sent in- wriung to Llie Church Com.
nils* "ni ls, i .MjIlbank.SW IP TJf.
lo reach ihvm not later than -jj
A pril, l'.J77.

CHAItrTY COMMISSION
Charity: THE QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
Birmingham. West Midlands.
Scheme under section IV of Ihe
CharilleS Act. L'-bO. lor the admin-
istration ul the Charltr,
Hcferonee: OUBf'Sv 1 'LJ.

'rhe Chartiv comnitssonen HitO-
POsu to SEfTfit: a SCHEME for
submission to thn Home Secretary
lor this ;ind other purposes. Coph.'s
of tho propoH-d Scheme will bo smi-
Idl™ on written rcqausl lo -itu?
cnanlv Commission. Graeme
Huu*c. Derby Square, Liverpool
l-i 7SB. quoting Uio reference
a bay u. and may also be *rcn al
tinjr address.

Qhtcclions and suggetLIons may
bo sent la the Cnmnilsslonors within
otiQ month from lacLty.

aasosseeGoosossoeott

8 HOUSEKEEPEB GffiSiAL §
O For modern flat Regent's Pak 0

O own budsltting room, balhfoom. ® .

O r.V„ 2 adults in famdy. plain 0

O cnofJnp required. . All modem -

O conveniences,' attractive. -mon ®

O .free lime by arrangement: sgfr*
® able only for responsible penoo ®

O between 30 and 4S. flood J „
O relerencee essential. Mankd J .

O couple considered, where hm- *

O bond fallows own occupation £
O (no chlldien). . S--
® Telephone 01-722 5057 oc

.

| 01-722 846* c

9«95S9soccc6aawooo«-.
MNWWUHUNWi -

I MAYFAIR 1
© , . .*

Hous'rlst.'rner to tako care of (
tn private Hat ot business man.

g uccaaiundl cooking. Uvi onl. j..

S GOOD Baldly. . . ir
S - «
n Pieaso send your doialU » j-

« BOX 0639 J, THE TIMES i>

MOMOVMMMMMW :

EDUCATIONAL

C.C.e. DEGREE and Professional
u-iams. Tuition by post. Free pro-
rpocLUH. W. Milligan. M.A.. Dept.
A.I4. h’olsoy Hail. O-vJord, fl'^i
»PII- To].: uBi'ifl 542->l

.

OXFORD ft COUNTV Sccrolarlal
QillW. 34 Si GIIob. Oxford. Trl.
j>.v»j6. Courses Sept, ft Jan. Inc.
languages ft residence. Prospec-
tus.

Tycoon (Divorced) .J
Require-: lively young
bucau- to ran his 3 Iwnnev a

,

In Canada and one in Fionjp -
U S A. and holn loaL after h».-. *

1 5-yi-ar-oid son. Must, bo WJ-..'
pared to uoot and do„so®«
chorting: all mod cons. —
night paid. Very attractive ^
salars' for Utc right owsun. m-
torvlcw London.—Attire
nhoiogniph. Box 0762 J. ™'..

-i.,
Times. -

— lg^-

.

WANTED, cou ole Jo look anwJgjhouse nwr Blandford Fof«
Dorset : seir- contained Jjjfi
of transport.—Further dcUU*^ H --oi iranapDr:.—ruruiu *
application. Tolophono
2117.

COURSES

TELEVISION Training Centre, -jj
Grosvenor Si.. Vl .l. 01 -n'JV OOnv.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

NANNY. MOTHER'S HELP wanted
nnw Jo Ino'. «||rr Dallj >3 • and
l.tkha i 5 1 . Modern hoa'.'.-. eth-
U.it London. Photic Mrs Mo-a
trevena! Lharocsi. 01-7^3 .tfl.vj

COOK REQUIRED Tor _
Control Perthshire. Aged wjj
30. own Lottagd and haum ss
roundings. Sa ary around 1-'

ail round. Cony"“r
April. Ring 332 4333 after 3 P®

«U PAIR BUREAU. PICCADILLY,
n inti's Lirqe-i ,iu pair An'-ne.t.
ciinrs tu-si lulls London or a'im.in.
J1 K'- fflrit, Si.. H-.l. V.3U 4/57
ft :.Co O-Jord SL. W.l. 403 1015.

PASTORAL MEASURE. l'i-,R
tltc Chi>ri.li ConiinlsslooiTb have

PREPARED a DRAFT l.'LDUN-DANCV SCHEME which (.nm.iltcs
provision for tlie anoroi'rtullun tu
uai- n-i a garden si ore ul tl-c re-
dundant

.
rliurclt Of St Nicholas.

SpanUv In llm diocese uf Lincoln.
A copy of the draft Scheme mac

be ebialneit from U>c ConiiiiLssloni.TS
nr maw be lnsi>ecipi< al the Vicarage.
Bourne. Lincolnshire.
Anv reprcseriailona should hr

sent in wrKInq to tlie commissioners
at l Ml II ban London, SWAP 3JZ
to reach tlicm not later than SVUi
April, 1 >i77.

niiiniimi
-

°£r i Street l>lacc, London' r.CJM 7EP.
s'lrand , London! I

h '' b?en o|inolnio«i.I.I'.'l '!D LTOP n>

HESTON TECHNICAL SERVICES^ LIMITED
The r:.,mo.ttiics A,-;. in

l. >iaru:i John Siirm.iT. ijhjrtrnHl
A. i.mi.an: of Met; :rs Blm . H.ij -

«.-..r.l A < ... -,.t H.-h-r St—
•ion hl'i IDI. ni'.-e • nnrlro |i,a|
I a* ai i|iulnt>.<rt LJi.'L ID \ Tib IS m it,u

-V th.'i l K-r oh Hi- inji h.
All drbts and claims ahuuid

be uom to Til.’ at tt.e ,hoc< aJd:-^..
M. J SHI.-NCtH.

Liquidator.

In
.
the. Matter ot TNTERCCRO

ITUDINT. COMPANY Ltd.
.
Dv order of llie Hlgti Court or

Justice, dated l.tlii October, 2n7i",

NE\TLLE ECKLEY. I .C_ft. Of 3G
Friends Read. Croydon, has been
appointed LIQUIDATOR or Uie
above named company without a
committee of lnspeeiton. _Da led 2 1st .March. 1977,

above-named Can
a Committee of tnsper:iwn

Dat-.-d this lath da

-

», ni'lism

H.M. LIND REGISTRY
. .

LOST CERTtl-'lCvr3
II I* iiroi.qyi-d lo Issue a new

t-riil-, ,ii,. i
. rr-uLtcu or

deperilled te-u.w that is slate.I l,i
i>,iv..' hva 'a .| i.e de^lroi-ed Ati>ot>v
i-n-.i'S-.lnM Un ml->ing certlllcalc or
niHi'olitin In the Issue of a new one
rtn.iitv ji liinv rotify H.M. laistri
R.ilixrv. Lin. ...in'* Inn liv'd-.. I.oii-
Uu.i VTUJA

'tti.iro 1 .'•riirieate. Leasehold
ntie^No. I »I_ ,^44 . Fore Slre-t.

I'rniirl'.'.’ur' “Unitholders Prnillcat
|

\ ..-lirancr l.til
I

AD PAIR REQUIRED fur l«ur-ycir
? d «'irl uul.ni Irein H.-id-!o-rg.
id *l\e with family i profecslonal

u‘fvr Inr uttle.v.
tnq. fiat with bathroom and we.
.4 . llie of swiniiiiing pool. i<ocL-Ihoney, reronv Iflgtu to Frankiurt.
hi-uji- send J--i.ails to: Inn. Paul

D^'rjj E-jChdbronn/
tin Helmi'l 1 U.MAHNY. MOTHER'S HELP for

£,oun'i business couale. daughterand new* n.ibv' doe* May ; own
roum. inlcvt-lon. car : swumner
rrvierrv'J : wci-l;>.-ni)a free : f-arn-

.—Tcit-ohonn : Trcn-
sium» j ovc'a. i.

MOTHER'S HELP wanted now-^,
S weeks or '• months hH-PL
h and 4. and baby
Jutv. Own s. c llal
uz-607 asaa.

liimoM

COUPLE SOUGHT for crulso bare*

See (ipn-r.il Vacs. ... .

TEHRAN—TAKE CARE of
nid liov.—

S

ip Non-Secretarial.-— JBrl and tu*
(jedroa»

WELL-FURNISHED
eoulpoed sitting roam,
baUttoont, kllrfitm in S,w-i
e:.change lor cnperlonced n™"
nut... w.ig« I or U.UiS umii— ..
P: *nlLi 1. viill older ACraon-— _

•

0660 J. The Timed. '

REQUIRED
—i'. •

:

REST FfUplno domcadcR. CoodFg.t-iupino comcaoca. uouu
Paying own

fpom^'ph'ilVppi^es—jrBiw ' *

cnced English upcaklng^ DofflW
siatf speedily arranged-

—

T,"“
Agency. 01-839 2735.

Dinraji, -r,

-Toita^
fy‘j

in ttiv Matter of LEGAL l-INANU:
l.ld. I

Uy Order of tho mgn « :min or |

•lu.firo rt.xl i»rt III'- !."n >

1"77 NEVJU.tr I.CKI.f.-. I i nf
So I rlenrtj Rj.l-1. ,'"ri,

'll.'n *'•'» b"; ft
i

a.'ipulnted UQflDAfOi:
alio':^ ram'-it -.c.uir - 1 1 • -'houi
Coihnilttoe of Inipccllnu

Dated 2l»t March J". f.

In :h" > t.'-lt. r or OT-riTS
PLASTERING COMPANY 111.

Uv ortic-r of tho High tamrt or
Juviicv c'a'eu me , th January

.

1V77 NEYILLC JuUKLF.Y. T i..A. «r
jii irlonds Road. Crovdon. hn>
been appolnied IJOL'IDAIDR or llie
above namert comnnny vlln com-
mittee of in'.neclloit.

Dated 21st March. 1977.

Cl I A till V COM?1IASIUN
r.ruriiv--riia John Murmm.in

f:uHi.ilrv-L'nl linin'*.
N.i'ionat l'.harl'.i

.

It>e Ovirliv CoiniKttvlnrerv t-r'i-
ea- • to ill.•>... a SCH EMI l-»r
e* .nlw v liMt will inn rl . i-tia:
‘ ii;. i". ur the lir.ili S>'ll"> 'e • a'
ubi niictl from ilirui >r.-i .j.’t.'ii'.
•II' at 14 Pi.itr Slre-l. )*«:• i

V bill. »lli|f-ctions and suor—

-

ituiu- nine he r.-nr if them « i:i„r.
vnr niutiih Irani todav.

ompi
V^j Ii ill lift -/T-Si

CHARITY COMMISSION
chanty—Thp Cltadul'.i Ttun

4 no vhiirlLv ComnilBaloncr - have
midp a SCHFMK Tor Hits rh.irii".
t-or-ms c.m be obt.ilitrd from Him
at ,! 4 Rviier Slreet. i.andun SWIYUAH ire), 21064j-2-I.ii,

IT 1®--
. • l— tv. - - -

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle;

for buyingand selling.

The Times cl^iJlJd motorctiUimns appear daily.

So. w heiher you're buying or selling, advertise in'..

The Times ('ring 01-837 33H) (orManchester flul-834 1234)

and find vour buyer Or ihe carjouYc always wanted.-

T
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Prudential sets

the standard

Concern about oil prices conceals the

real crisis of energy supplies

price of crude oiL In late 1976, 1960s and even in the first years needed. In 1973, world demand
t_ . .

at a meeting held at Doha, Opec of tbe 1970s, most observers be-' for oil increased by 42 mbd. a solution which by-passes. the Arabia would soon find itself

members shocked one another lieved that the oil industry was Had that trend continued, de- market for a wffile. The lead- sening 12 mbd of oil and piling

net addition to reserves equiva- bringing on stream. large sup. merit, that there is HO accord,

lent to the discovery of a new- plies. . from new sources of that the two-tier price system
Libya a year would have. been;, energy. • sticks for a while. The coo-
needed. In 1973, world demand A structural problem calls for sequences are clear: Saudi

Hfm

i the first sizable investment
-

, ust id whet the appetite of
pension fund, tile eventual
nns for Standard Tust have
-me to be viewed as the
easuriug rod with which to

• dge the attractiveness of the
•

.

: st of the trust sector.
And on those grounds, Pru-
ntial Assurance’s generous

-
' ? r-.

_
rms show that there is very
tie chance for other prospec-
-e bidder^ .getting hold of

,

1 od quality investment trusts
\ the cheap.

In one sense, of course, the
ct that tiie Prudential is rak-

. • " Standard oh as a going -con-

V ,in J;.-
ra means thee it will avoid

'
-UiMf,,. e capita! gains tax and dollar

i- .

‘ - • '.emium surrender complice-

)i n .
'jus that the British Rail Pen-

u
l!i(:r. an Funds threw out in justi-

i
• ing their terms.'

: ^ : n,
•

j
i And, in fact, stripping these . . .

‘ the Prudential’s terms worth’ SF.fdgw ®owrin& chairman of

»7p a Standard share with its ff
* ®owrul® • prope*'ty write*

tares down 8p to 128p yester-
°as*

iy are some 7p above the net
iset value ; but even without

. ns the terras are onlv some sh!

farther were *t not for a below
average yield of 4.6 per cent
of a dividend now covered 44
times.

Final: 197G (1975)
Capitalization £9l.5m —
Turnover £945m (£S83m)
Pre-tax profits £25.8m (£15.4m)
Earnings per share 11.7p (6J>p)

Dividend gross 4.059p (3.5378p)

Exchequer stock

Watch the

stags
The new Exchequer stock was
duly snapped up yesterday and,
despite the late afternoon jok
delivered to the gilt market by
the Bank's move to force the
discount market to borrow - a
“large" amount at MLR for
seven days, a premium of

the forefront of the stage, steal- threat to prices and profitabi

ing ail the limelight lity. Opec was established in

I shall contend that the oQ 1960 in order to check a down-
crisis—or the oil revolution—is ward slide in the oil prices.

fitabi* year,

ed in By

Had that trend continued, de- market for a wffile. The lead- selling 12 mbd of oil and piling

maud would have increased by in rimes involved in increasing up some USS30,000m of surplus
5.6 mbd in 1977 : almost the the long4erm supply of energy funds a ye^r, while Iran would
equivalent of two new Libyas a have to be bridged in one way be selling Jess than 4 mbd and
year. or another. To advocate this running a deficit of TJS$5,000m
By 1972 some observers began type of solution does not negate to USS6,000m. I do cot wane

to think chat the implied rate the role of ahe market but pro* .to spell out the explosive impli-

of discovery was unattainable, rides the necessary breathing cations of such a scenario.
essentially an issue of energy The notion drat oil is in p]en> Nothing on the' required scale space for difficult and slow One begins to wonder: in
supplies. The 1973 price in- rifu-l supply goes back to .the was in sight. Ibis realization, adjustments in

.
demand and - what sense was Doha a Western

1 crease was the manifestation of huge discoveries made in Saudi precisely, is the oil crisis. Ic supply.' 1 success ?_ Opec may have lost

a fundamental supply problem. Arabia and Kuwait just before is a new perception about the Alas, vre are ail far too some oF its autonomy' in deter-

To interpret it, as most con- and soon, after the Second future: oil will be scarcer in obsessed with prides to think mining prices because it is ex*
stimers do, as artificial price World War. These discoveries' 10 or-15 years than wethought about structural bridges. The posed to powerful political pres-
rigging by a. powerful cartel induced a long era of growth in hitherto. And this percepfaon industrialized countries behave surea. But since 1973 the in-

misses the point. To rejoice at petrolemn production. Smaller, necessarily rebounds oo prices as- if they beEeye that pressures, dustnalized wond has been Ios-

the split between militants and end yet important finds were end perhaps on the willingness - on. Opec to. moderate -price in- hig precious- time- in the search
moderates within Opec may be made throughout the 1960s in to supply. creases will solve “the energy for a solution that would help
short-sighted. Libya. Abu Dhabi, and Nigeria.’ The price- increase signalled crisis". . In that respect they economic recovery. ... .

One may ask: why an on Additions to oil reserves lut the to the world that something was may think of Doha as a partial. The solution, I am afraid, ip-

supply problem when there is imagination when they are made going wrong in the relationship success. Let' us examine, how- vplves some form or coopera-

so much petroleum in the through spectacular discoveries between the growth of demand ever, what Doha was all about. Don with Opec. Perhaps u

world ? The answer is that oil at discrete intervals. for oil and the expected rate Saudi Arabia responded to world energy plan that would

is a natural resource and that By contrast, the fact that pro- of discoveries. Was the signal the demands of its special rela- enable Opec to supply more qu
the supply problem has more to duetkra depletes reserves con- understood ? Some ahnught’ebat tfonsbip with the United States ®|*aay against some stake m

creases will solve “the energy for a solution that would help

for oil and the expected rate

isis". In that respect they' economic (recovery,

ay thihk of Doha as a partial. The solution, I am afraid, ir-

ccess. Let’ ns 'examine, how- volves some form of coopera-

er, what Doha was all about, tion with Opec. Perhaps u
Saudi Arabia responded to world energy plan that would

7VC*. VBJUC , vui CYCU Wimuut C— 1_. *
is the terras are onlv some wJtEL*

shrn-e price, which

under consented

For the ’•**>» Capitalization £196m —preference
les £l43m (£127m)

is a natural resource and that By contrast, the fact that pro- of discoveries. Was the signal the demands of its special rela- enable Open to supply more qti

the supply problem has more to duetkra depletes reserves con- understood ? Some draught 'that tion'ship with the United States against Mine stake in

do with producers’ perceptions tinually may go unnoticed for a it would proride -immediately and took a stand at the Opec mnire sources or energy. The
about future scarcities than while. Yet. between 1948 and the remedy through the opera- meeting which produced this difficulty ^th-e -political

with reserves. 1973 world oil output was grow- tions of the market mechanism T absurd two-tier price system. 15 laaong, end the chances

What happened in-1973 is re- ing at -a high and steady rate higher . prices . . discourage. Saudi Arabia motives are not success of s
|Jf?
™ approach

vealing in this respect. There almost without interruption. The demand and increase supply, to be sought m its rivalry with - ar® “an ongne.

were supply difficulties of an implications of growing produc- Some chose to interpret, the" Iran. The stakes- for Saudi “J*
°* rauurt miwever,

ordinary kind : a buoyant tion over the future balance be- price increase as a wrongful .use, Arabia are the Arab-Israe3i con* 38 very high. It is difficult to

around hsdf a nomtseem* to vealing in this respect. There almost without dnterruption. Tbe demand and increase supply, to be sought in its rivalry with

be°the common «uect^nffS we*1* supply difficulties of an implications of growing produc- Some chose to interpret, the' Iran. The stakes - for Saudi
expectano

ordinary kind : a buoyant tion over the future balance be- price increase as a wrongful .use, Arabia are the Arab-Israeh con-
today’s opening.
How the stock trades after

demand
^

that will, of coarse, depend on
how many “stags" decide that “<^~ve c

the premium is not, in fact, "f
1

of power by Opec. And Opec flict and the valuable American visualize sustained economic

itself has done its best to focus alliance. But the course, of recovmy 333 the world m^tba
attention on nrices as a svmbol action taken under tremendous next 10 years unless something

power.
r ' United States pressure- en- is done on the energy front.

The trouble is that the energy dapgers stability in a sensi-' © Times Newspapers Ltd, 3977
isis is a scructurri problem. ©_5CSme« Newspapers Limited

Tftg u Fellow of St
i wart, tin* means that- suddIv • 1977. ^ . * ’

ise their voting tights while
ebenture holders come off
orst being left high and dry
irhout an offer.
Meanwhile, the Prudential is

• ot trying to hide the feet that
Ls move for Standard is largely
ppanimistic end is tantamount
o a rights. Its capital base
armot grow fast enough to sup-
>ort the 30 per cent rise in

The author is a Fellow of St

C. T. Bowring

Broking
gains

the exit before the weekend,
the basis of allotment does
suggest that there may well be
some larger funds which will
want to top up their initial

allocations.

In fact, it seems just possible
that yesterday's slighr jolt to
the market may serve the very
desirable purpose of shaking out'

>ort rh° 30 Der cent riso
Following on from the sharp desirable purpose of shaking out

‘
irentium & «covere in 1975, C. T. Bowring most of. the speculative money

- mlveucy margin is not Snder &5*1*?*1 “ impressive set ^ a fairly early stage,

ihe same sore Of pressure as „
1^7° ngures, pushing up

Commercial Union, who
.
this over SO _ ..

week made a afanHer move for ^er cent ^ exchange earns of Mnn/inoImhi

Estates House, the takeover some £in are stripped out. Not
will improve • this by perhaps sect°*’s
10 points to around 50 per cent.
As h is. yesterday’s under-

writing of Prudential shares at

per cent,
background and Bowling’s

’s under- ?rron8 position in reinsurance,

shares at
tn^?ance broking was the best

120p looks fioriy pitched after P^rfarmer with profits before _vn T

ft SK up ^ 65 -
Ssf “ * sWes 11 the S ukSSlL nu»

that yesterday's slighr jolt to A question for students of teeb-

the market may serve the very oology : iwhat is the classical

desirable purpose of shaking out response to innovation ?

most of the speculative money The answer, according to Pro-

at a fairly early stage. fessor Meredith Thring, of
Queen Mary College, Loudon,

just over 50 and Professor Eric Laithwaite,

uge gains of Monopolies of Londoa>“j —— »-* * comes m three stages.

y T|-ry*v FlTSt, It Will BOt WOlk.

11 JK (J Secomfly, if it does work it will
not be economical.

o IntlP Thirdly, I thought of-it first.
"

Moreover, they suggest in a
The jubilation at UKO Inter- new book* on the process of

national roday now the Mono- invention, the chances of inven-

ordinary kind : a buoyant tion over the future balance be- price increase as a wrongful use, Arabia are the Arab-Israeai con- ** very mgn.it is

demand .exerting short-term- tween supply and demand -were of power by Opec. And Opec fhet and the valuable American vlsua~
f _

sustain ei

pressures .on existing pro- not immediately perceived.
. itself has done its best to focus alliance. But the course . of recovery in the *

ductive capacity. These pres- In 1968, world demand for oil attention on prices as a : symbol action taken under tremendous next 10 years uniej

sures were sufficient by mem- increased by three million bar- of power. United Stares pressure- en- done on tne enei

selves to bring about a signifi- ' rels a day (mbd), compared with The trouble is that the energy dapgers stability in a sensi-' © Times Newspape
cant but not -necessarily durable the discovery of Libya -which crisis -is a structural problem. © Times Newspapers Limited.

j'fie amjyjj. U a F
price increase. The -interesting had just added to productive In part, this means that supply - 1977. Antomfs Colleze 0
phenomenon, however, was of capacity a maximum of 3 mbd. and demand do not respond fast I think that Opec will soon.

y '

a different type. Sometime be- To maintain the reserve/produe- enough tin -price adjustments, reach a ! .compromise. Yet pi
tween .1972 and 1973 the oil tion ratio constant in 1968, a The high price of oO is not imagine, for the stoke of argu- XvODc

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent, on beating a path to invention
A question for students of teeb- XT T * *
nology : iwthat is the classical' \\/ ItlTTin fT
response to innovation? ¥¥ II I I II II
The answer, according to Pro- ' O

I think that Opec; will soon.
CoUe*e> 0xfor,L

iaging, for sake of Robert Mabro

UKO
alone

tips for

would-be

inventors
dons read
are even a

: the third stage
er now than they-- ^ ju mucumuciibc uuu riiAiiiE- cue even mhxuici uvw iiiou lucjf

Bank of ton, should far outweigh the were in the nineteenth century,
g end’s lifeboat scheme, has disappointment in the other The dice are loaded against

Sime Darby

.

/Begging

questions
-interim figures fromnrerim figures from Sime

tarby Holdings were a dis-

panding book. Profits here were
around 50 per cent higher at
nearly £7m.

Indeed, the only disappoint-
meut is property, where there
was another loss of £900.000.

condnneri . _ _ The dis fr *
ZhlS^

ed
.i.

t0
iJ
m
T
0v^ stron5]y C«np. Pilkington has lost a the invent»r-fcv. for example, treatment of plants from a

® conser- prize which would have ended the inertia of the estabSshment watercolour by Paid Klee. The

nandirux ^ the continuing worry of the pre- and ill-suited education—but, original is in the possession of

around to sence of a monopoly buyer from with unconventional thinking the Germanic Museum, Harvard
SSirrS. P* ceac faagh€r ac one of its subsii&ries. and a degree- of stubbornness, riniuersim. -one of its subsicharies.

But the scale of the problem
is fairly small, although UKO
takes between 30 and 50 per
cent of the output of its glass

success is still possible.
And the individual inventor,

it is said, is at an even greater
disadvantage no rrganiza-

Doomtment and brought some 9n ^ property side, too. Bow- lens Wank company. Chance tions, because only the large

onfusion as well Some write-
nng bas_ written down £2S?m Pilkington. the total sales from poop? can pfford to develop

- ffs had been expected, but the
011

.
c
.
erIa

?? Properties (though Chance Pilkington are less than 3°eas. But at least the

“’elow-th'eline adiustments in relates to its own, 3 per cent: of .the group. .
individual can afford _tn ignore

-elow-the-iine adjustments in
act showed up a credit.

nng bag^ wiMten down £2257m Pilkington. the total rales from
on

_
certain properties (though Chance Pilkington are less than

mainly this relates to its own, 3 per cent: of .the group. .

University.

fessor - Laithwaite, for it

stretches the mind at least as
much as finAmg the solution to

many problems.

wards the Hght “leak” in a
matter of hours.)

The gtoe with : whadz
barnacles bind themselves to

now abandoned, plans for a de- UKO International, mean-
lopment on Ae South Bank), while, is on a rising profits
jesej and a firil provision trend and at the halfway stage
nanst Rhodesian book assets, was well in line, for its fore-
rre meant total provisions of ast of £4Ilm for theyear. _ .

-an- The serious worry oyer its

So far as the current year is future must be that Pilkington,
ncemed Bowring has started after all, was right, and that
til, though growth is not going technical development would
be quite so dramatic. Cer- have been faster within a

Sine’s rough career of recent T^Ptnem on the South Bank),

ears, culminating in die board- 5^ ,
a

.
provision

Dom spKt last year and the
”3”°* M»des««i book assets,

ltimatp aunnrtrirA ns,- Tim nave meant total provisions ofltimate departure of Mr Jim,.
™v4mBam wmi

_
pnmswns or

.. iywater, the then chairman, “-2m-

,._rom the board, has not helped So far as the current year is
' .‘V 'V.^ne group’s image, even if it is concerned Bowring 1ms started

• “ne of the foremost Far East well, though growth is not going
raders. to be quite so dramatic. Cer-

inroiediate commercial - pres-
sures and -try to -invent some-
thing which he or she believes
will be genuinely beneficial.

'What are the main principles'

For example, must windows ^tsfeces, the glowworm’s light
be made of glass ? Transparent
plastic scratches too easily.;

pure’ quartz is far too expert-

salve. Yet one can imagine a

raders. to be quite so dramatic. Cer- have been faster within a
Since Sime Darby is, to all tainly, with sterling stronger, merged group. The existence of

ntents and purposes, now a the insurance broking .side may a dissenting note in the Mono-
ttcal Malaysian stock, the miss some of the froth seen polies Commission report: frompolies Commission report from
London Market tends to follow recently, but there is scope for 331 experienced industrialist to
ather than lead the FarEasrin something better from Bow- that effect is disquieting,

issessing the rating given to the maker while operations Kke But UNO’s answer is its

hares. Hence, there is con- Singer & Friedlander. trading technical knowhow agreement
iderable interest in when the and shipping can obviously ex- with the American group.iderable interest in when the and. shipping can obviously ex- with the American group,
ompany will be rehabilitated peetto benefit if general econo- Bausch and Lomb, who owns 11
ocaBy given that, in Far ndc activity picks up. A share, per cent of its shares, but

1 .--.Eastern terms, it is trailing then, that at 87p could go Pukrogton has huge financial
orae of its inferiors. muscle compared to UKO and

ceseess-.ntP K^^ somfi disappoint-
~ '

’ proved in evidence to the
* - - • r .aent in the figures, they were Bard on the heels of the Inch- commission tauc it had identi-

- handsomely better—net atari- cape success in the Euro- ped optirainne lenses as an area

Piildngtxm has huge financial
muscle compared to UKO and
proved in evidence to the
commission time it had identi-

cape success m the Euro- ped opthelnuc lenses as an area
ratable profits were 46 per cent markets, EMI. and its bankers
ip in Malaysian terms and 77 have also managed to increase
jer cent up in sterling, partly the amount the company is to
lelped by an amelioration of raise beyond the original pro-
be tax charge. jections. In this case, the size

. Consolidated Plantations—-in of the new loan goes up from
^-vhich there is considerable $30m to $50m, apparently in

CTsr>rc*-‘ Jnited Kingdom interest on a response to good demand from
hange of domicile—increased Switzerland and the Middle

riet profits by 29 per cent (57 East. The 9} per cent coupon—
»er cent in sterling),. with’ the
ise in the rubber, cocoa and
lalm kerual prices, and the
mrlook for the year is of a
iigher profit increase.
Tractors' has. benefited from

- ncrease in
p
logging activity and

'bioa Engineers is performing
strongly.

Even vritfa the prospect of a
frong year, . renewed Far

the price is stQl to be fixed—
may still reflect the cautious
attitude to British companies,

but the completion of large

SCtde mediicm-tetm funding
(average life 10 years).

in which it would Bice to
expand. - -

Bur for the present UKO
looks, on H3kragton*a-' own
analysis, . an efficient growth
company.. It can move into
plastic lenses should demand
prove sufficient and it need
have few worries on ks main
source of supply (at Pilkington)
for the time being, particularly
as one of its arguments to tiie

commission was that it could
obftaan some supplies cheaper
elsewhere.

_

If the original offer bad been

of
:" i^ti»? Professor ***

Th ring’s list includes the fol* ^ tUmf
lowing five points. «S0*7

,,
shows J5**

. 6 ^ obvious ” answers to questions I

i . . . can chance with time. Must i

Sojumons may appear to conti-n- shî s be ^ ? Mast
SC1
^DCe ^ecai3*e shoes be made of leather ?

.nSijur Must tyres be mode of rubber ?

formriatiML
01111 ^ * rea^SDC Mist higb-pawer eleesrioai

nnutooon.
transmission lines be made of

-j. _ . . . copper? In all cases, the

^TSer ^ludSl! ** 110

to it, rather than try to find ,
'

. . . .

a we for so™ natural .

phenomenon. A worthwhile use PL
has stBl nor been found for the
silicone “bouncing putty”, a af^U€S

.
t ^7 5? traditional

novelty in the 19Sis.
stereotyped teaching of sciencenovelty in tne Uius. ^ Wfay not ^ boMst

i , , . . , and teach such fundamental
Tru^ inventive ideas cannot excepts as symmetry and
be budgeted for, but when an ^ 3

Engineering can learn mm*
Jroim nature study, Professor

proff^mmed, botteted and con- Lritfawrite points out, from

winch, is . not aasoemted with
any -temperature rise, the
ability of bedbugs end snakes
to detect temperature . dff-

leak ” jn a farences of 0.001 *C. aE are
examples of phenomena winch

ith r which ' scientists do not understand,

amselves to Serious studeats of tech-
vorm’s light oology wil gain much from the
risked with final section of the Thring/
rise, the Laithwaite book, in wfakh they

ty of bedbugs end snakes describe - the . development of
detect temperature . dff- some of their own inventions.

Those of Professor Tiring
include, a number of walking

‘ machines, some of which can
climb stasre (earned- at powered,
stair-efimbing whoe&ohaars).
Professor Lafrhntiite is wed!

known for his work on linear
induction motors end electro-

magnetic levitation. His step-by-
step descriptions, on some teen-
mical detail. iHiistrate well the
diversity of kmovetiooL
One invention was based on

observation ' and experience

;

another was induced by curio-
sity. One was “born of
necessary”

;

another showed
theory coining before practice
(which is rare)... And, most
difficult of all, there is a case
where she observer noticed the
absence of something that
should have been present
(noticing the presence of some-
thing new end extra is rather
easier).

Above ell, the experience of
**“ these two innovators illustrates

are the unpredictability of inven-

Bch ’ tion. its exeitment, the frequent

L d-iverisious from the original

. aam, and the importance of
?r\ personal detetminatioai to the

point of stubbornness.
P®' *Hov> to Invent by M. W- Thring
ney and E. R. Laithwaite, Macmillan
of press (£7.9S hardback £335

ms. paperback).

GRINDLAXSHCHJHNGSUMTIED
GrmdlaysHolding is die quotedcompanythroughwhihthepoHiccan

partkipate in theaaMties ci'GnndlaysBankGroup,through in hritlingcf51% ofthe banks shares.

GrindlaysBankGroup
1976.Averysatisfectnryyear...goodprospectsfor1977.

coupled with the Development reinsritured today it would be
M <t t* JvM IA wftrtK nar «*V» *»v*o T+
Securities “ rights ” issue,

.adds up to a fairly radical and
worth 205p per share. It was
therefore, illogical to knock lOp

'astern interest will be the key short time-span.

painless transformation of off UK0’s price to 350p yesrer-

EMTs balance sheet in a very day where the yield is a
generous 8.2 per cent

tinuously reviewed.

4
The “divide and conquer*
principle is important in moving
towards the inventive moment

:

concentrate on the real centre
of gravity of the problem.
5
Finally, .after, tbe inventive

moment, apply the principle of
successive approximation ; keep
as- many -options open -ns pos-

sible as tiie various' stages of
engineering and then economics
are tackled.

Thinking of materials in need
of improvement is a good

exercise for inventors, says Pro-

baU-and-socket joints (animal
bone sememes) to the under-
slung vehicle chassis (insects).

We are proud of oar hirii-

tensile steel, he fragments, but
it is inferior in strength/
weight ratio to the sfik of a
spider’s web.
We believe we are good at

the accurate measurement of
physics) quantities

—“yet when
- we make a darkroom and need
proof of its total darkness we
resort to.the use of a vegetable
to detect tbe odd photon that
gets through”. (This “rage-
table * is a spuraogaophore
which turns its “flower” to-

Results in brief: •

PROFITBEFORET&X
laxpayable

Profit after tax

Minority interests

Extraordinary profits

NETPROFITFORTHEYEAR

1976

£ million

30-4

14

-

9

15

-

5

23
130

- 15
340

Business Diary : Commission and omission • Just William

Points from the statement by the Chairman,MtN. J. Robson,to the shareholders rf
GrindlaysBank limited.

“The Group profit, alter makingappropriate provisions far doabtfhl debts and after tax^

mastbe considered as verysatisfactory.
"

The threat of the new United
States Secretary of the Treas-
ry, Michael Blumeotbal, to
ring in a. code of ethics on
osiness bribes seems wonder-
ully to have concentrated the
linds of the executive board
f the Paris-based International
lbamber of Commerce.
Yesterday the ICC rushed out

ie overdue draft report and
ode on corrupt payments pro;
ared by its “Commission of
Eminent Persons”:

Tbe commission tyas eatab-

shed a year ago is the wake
f the Lockheed scandal. Its

" h airman is Lord Shawcross,
airman of the City' Panel on

,'akeovers and Mergers and an
' CC director. He bad hoped to

uhKsfa a draft report by- the

esinninj of this year.

That this proved impossible

I*-*’.,

. ;

ffkbael BlumentbaL

Lord Shawcross.

was unfortunate for tile ICC
and for the

.
principle of self-

regulation for which Lord Sfadw-

cross has crane to stand. The
American presidential election

intervened, sending in Jimmy
Carter an apostle of business

probity to the White House.

Elumentha], Carter's, ap-

pointee, threatened a govern-

ment-inspired. code fest week
* because tbc^ business com-
munity has failed to come up
with its own code of ethics

against bribes”

The ICC executive are -now
somewhat belatedly waving
their draft" report and. code in

the hope of persuading tbe new
Treasury Secretary to find

another 'target for ins reform-

ist zcaL their decision, was
taken after Lord Shawcross
.addressed, them on Wednesday.

His' commission recommends
stricter ' disclosure require-

ments, stronger enforcement of

existing laws, more inter-
national cooperation and agree-
ments between competing
enterprises.

Oh, brother
The brothers Nordhaus are
causing chaos in the already
confused world of Washington
politics and iq- -the arena of
international economics beyond.

Rohm Nordhaus works at the
White House as a member of
President Carter’s special energy
team, while brother William has
until recently been a distin-
guished Professor of Economics
at Yale University. William was
recently chosen to become a
-member of the Preside nt’s
Council of Economic Advisers
and he swiftly packed his bags,
moved to Washington and in-

stalled himself in. a plush gov-
ernment office.

William Nordhaus is to have
special responsibilities on the
Council for International Eco-
nomic Affairs and his extremely
senior position, depends upon
-confirmation -by the United
States Senate—and this is

where the problems started.

The White House personnel
office got the brothers confused
and thus Robert, rather than
William, was entered for con-

firmation for the fop. economic
position. -

It was only just -before Senate
confirmation- bearings were to

start chat the mix-up was dis-

covered. A lot of forms bad
to be swiftly completed, but all

finally went well and William

is now confirmed.

At least be can console him-

self that his papers were oot
simply lost; as has been the
case for a number of other top
officials, who still have to be
confirmed in -their jobs because
the White House personnel
office seems overwhelmed by
the vast number of new govern-
ment appointments it has to

' process.

Chuck de Bedts, vice-president
commercial marketing of the
Lockheed-Ccdifomia Company
tells how an American col-

league rang his number at the
Lockheed headquarters in Bur-
bank to be told: “ I'm sorry,

but Mr dc Bedts has gone to

the United Kingdom* "My
God ”, said the voice at. the
other end of the line. “And I
didn't even know he’d been
mr • •

Up and up
The report made a congenial

first task for Maurice Ashill,

who took over-as MCA execu-

tive -director - in October. . when
Robin McGarel-Groves moved
to the Scientific Instrument
Makers’- Association.

Straws in the wind ? Michael
Hicks-Beach, chairman of the

Management Constatents* Asso-

ciation, presented .' the most
cheerful annual report for years

in London yesterday.

- Members companies* earnings

were up 14.5 per cent in 1976

to £33.3m, reflecting an increase

of 24 per cent to £U3m, over-

seas and 8.5 per cent to £20m
at home.
Hicks-Beach says the outlook

is even brighter than these
figures show, for after three or
foier years of slump a “quite
remarkable” number of in-

quiries and new business started
coming in at the eod of 1976.

MCA members’ earnings are
a “fair” indicator of business
confidence, which usually take
about six months to work
through, he adds.

Hicks-Beach is chairman of
P-E Consultants. His vice-chair-

man is Cyril Brown, managing
partner of Annan Impney Mor-
rish. He reckons that profit-

abi]ity is now no longer “ a
serious problem ” for MCA
members, about rwo-thirds of

British consultants.

At home, clients have been
keenest for advice on control of

cish resources. Abroad ifs been
either finance and administra-
tion or economics and environ-

mental studies.

To Hicks-Beach’s surprise and
chagrin there has been a decline

in home demand for advice on
marketing, sales and distribu-

'tiMK-coun it be that MCA
members* seif-marketing was at

fault?

Victoria Wine
;

the Allied
Breweries retailer, has been
delving into its archives and
found that in 1887, 1897 and
1935, the. three royal Jubilee
years since -.its' founding m
1865,. Chancellors helped the
public' celebrate by leaving the

levels of drink duties un-

.

changed. The company has also

discovered that when it was
foimded a bottle of scotch cost

the princely sum of (what is
,

nois) 9p.

The Group in 1976
“Looking overseas first, it was another successful

year with profits before tax up by over 50 per cent.

Tbe overseas business hasgone from strength to.strength.

The Middle Easr and"fer East, are with India die rhree

most important fra tbe group apartfrom businessin
London!'
“In Lontkm, 1976.was ayear ofconsolidatioa

Grindfry
;

Brandts hasbeenparticularly active in the

managementofEurocurrency syndicate business, foe
bulk of foe lendingbringundermkeriby Grindlays Bank.

Thisproduced atnarked increase
^to gnwppiofttandfoe

e>nemofche international businessdoneby thegroupin
London should be emphasised.

The treasury covers the money madeetand foreign

exchange activifecfbofo GrindlaysBank andGrindlay
Brandoandmade animponantcoDtribiitioptogroup
profit.

Tbe corporatebanking organisationof Grindlays Baric,

has contributedina satisfactoryway to groiqieffortand
foegronp resoles.

Gtindhy Brandts fodppipg departmentbadanofoer
profitableyear Someimpoitant newbusinesswasimtkr-
talBen.1heexpatfoanoedepartmenthada successful

year"

Outlook for 1977»fc is possible tospeakwifo
confidenceaboutprospectsfortfaspoupm 1977-Tbe

varietyofservices

“An international Bank such as Grindlays is ableto
provide a special experience ofworldwide financial affairs?

Areas ofoperation
'

Australia

Bahamas

Bahrain

Bangladesh

Canada

Cyprus

Egypt-. ,

England Iran Nigeria

fiance Japan Oman
Ghana Jersey Pakistan.

Greece Jordan C^tar

Hong Kong Kenya Scotland

kidia. r ..Malaysia
'

-Singapore

Indonesia Monaco .. Sri lanlra

fw.iLi-iIn id

United Arab Emirates

USA
^festGermany
Zaire

Tamhfa

Grindlays
Bank
Limited

BO. Boat 280,23 Fenchttrch Street, London EC3P 3ED.TelepTione:01*626 0545
Gpfcs cffoe Report andAccouno for GtindlaysHeUii^ and Grindlays Banfe^wuh die Chairmans Statementsmaybe

obtfflnodtnxn:The Secraaiy.GriiiSaysBaiikIiiritedia foe above address.
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more deals for solar

energy research in Britain
By Kenneth Owen
Technology-Correspondent

,
Fourteen companies, universi-

ties and ocher research centres
in the United Kingdom .have
been awarded or are. negotiating

solar energy research contracts
with the European Commission,
and xhe Commission has now
invited -bids for further work in

this area. Companies already
involved include Plessey,
Ferranti and International

Research & Development.
Details of solar energy re-

search projects were given
yesterday by Mr Alan Wise of
the Department of the Environ-
ment, who is chairman of the
Government’s interdepartmental
steering committee - on

,
solar

energy research and develop-
ment.
Speaking at a conference, at

the Building Research Establish-

ment, Garston, Watford, Mr
Wise disclosed that the. Euro-
pean Commission’s spending on
solar R & D is now running at

an average of more than £2m a

year. This includes £1.7m on-

joint projects with individual

. organizations which themselves
are matching this level of

spending.
In the United Kingdom Mr

Wise revealed, government de-

partments are now spending
just under £1.5m a year on
solar energy R & D. About
£300,000 of this is coming from
the Department .of Energy,

- mainly for domestic water and
soace heating systems ; and
£230-000 from the Department
of Industry, mainly for photo-
voltaic solar cells.

The European Commission
has now invited proposals for
further research projects for its

. solar energy programme, which
is expected to cost about £73m
over four years. For the next
stage of, this programme the
Commission is seeking heat
storage projects for domestic
solar systems.
In choosing projects, the

Commission says, the criteria

will include the technical com-
petence of the proposer, the
size of his financial contribu-

tion to the total cost, the value
to the conununity of the pro-
posed research, the degree of
innovation, the expected eco-
nomic advantages . and the
technical feasibility.

A proposal for a combined
solar/gas turbine power plant
which would continuously
develop one megawatt of elec*

tricity was described at the con-
ference by Mr Albert Jubb, of
die Industrial & Marine Divi-
sion of Rolls Royce.
This would reflect solai*

energy from a five-acre area of
mirrors on to a heat receiver
mounted on a 200ft high tower.
The heat wonld be collected by
compressed ait and transferred
to a best store consisting of
600 tons of rock. A gas turbine
based on the Dart aero engine
would compress the air and
generate the electricity. Such a
plant would save about £100,000
of Fossil fuels annually.

Industrial films.

Irony and humour to

mark Grierson Day
The sponsored film commun-

ity views somewhat wryly the
irony of its position in tie film
industry at large. Their footage,
paid for by sponsors who want
value for their money, is very
substantial, in the aggregate
well able to stand alongside
features on the one 'band and
commercials on the other. Their
competence! as variable as that
of any other body of workers,
will happily stand comparison
with that of their film neigh-
bours.
Vet even on last month’s

Grierson Day, launching a fund
to promote outstanding short
aod documentary films, little

or nothing was heard of the
.‘Tonsored area of short films:
b ony indeed, remembering that
the films Grierson made were
iit this country sponsored in-

dustrial films and in Canada
sponsored government films.

Fortunately there is little sign
that the filmmakers are dis-
couraged: the films are still

commissioned in very large
numbers, and on a bewildering
diversity of subjects. An area
that last year included Players*
The Speed Sailors, a brilliant

picture of the World Speed
Sailing Record Week, BP’S
Proteins, explaining clearly
what they are and what they
do, and the de Beers World
of Diamonds, showing us Lon-
don in its unfamiliar role as
the centre of the diamond sell-

ing organization, to name but
three, ss not lacking in subject
interest.

A group of recent productions
demonstrates afresh the range
of topics that the medium
covers. It is of course wider

than industry and commerce:
witness So we’re different but
. . . (29 minutes) from the De-
partment of Education and
Science, showing how special
schools help the physically
handicapped (message—“don’t
treat us as if we were mentally
defective **) ; and TV7u>

.
cores ?

(20 minutes) from the National
Society for Cancer Relief, on
the society’s splendid work for
cancer sufferers (three other
charities look after cancer
research). -

Witness, too, the Home
Office’s BMP, a picture of the
life of the prison officer.

Its SO minutes are con-
tinuously interesting.

It is of course also aimed at

recruitment Anodier recruit-
ment film is The Pru (20
minutes), making an uncon-
ventional approach to a very
different service. Ihe Pruden-
tial building in London’s Hol-
hora is close on 100 years old,
-and the film intercuts scenes of
life and work in the building
in the past with today.

Shell, representing one of de
few remaining jinks with die
original Grierson tradition, have
launched three 20 minute films
in a new series on Regions of
Britain, complementing their
county guide books: a purely
subjective view pots The Peak
District ahead of The Cotswolds
and The Essex Coast

,

Finally there is Lets sleep on
it. a 28 minim* sales training
film from Myeris. who make
beds, and who have a refreshing
sense of humour.

Sweden split

over reactor

Eynon Smart

Stockholm, March 24.

—

Sweden’s Government today
deferred for a week a decision
on whether to allow completion
of two more nuclear reactors,
an issue which threatens to
break up the three-party coali-
tion and force a general elec-
tion only six months after the
last one.
The Government had been

expected to decide today
whether to put up state credit
guarantees required by the
semi-state owned nuclear indus-
try for the completion of
reactors number 11 and 12.
The Centre party, largest of

the governing partners, is un-
compromising in its stand to
cut the nuclear programme,

which was a strong point of its
campaign in the September
election. However, Mr Thorb-
jorn Faiidin, the party’s leader,
had to compromise on his mani-
festo so that he could form a
government
Already accused of betraying

his word once by allowing the
completion of two previous
reactors, Mr Faiidin has been
trying hard to water down a
Bill, to be enacted in April,
which would stop further
nuclear plants unless harsh
terms for waste disposal and
security measures are met
The problem faring the

coalition is. whether to refuse
the guarantees and leave the
nuclear firms to stand the risk
of losing about 3,000m Kronor
(£430m) and hundreds of jobs
or allow the guarantees and
save the jobs (much needed in
die present economic situation)
at the risk of completely com-
promising the Centre poEcy.

—

Renter.

.

BL updates

Scammell
to win army
contracts
By Clifford Webb

British Leviand’s profitable
Truck and Bus Company is re-
organizing its Scammell Motors
plant at Watford to try to cap-
ture a bigger share of military
vehicle contracts now being pre-
pared by the Ministry of’ Def-
ence ami Nato.

The intention is to convert
Scammell from its traditional
role as a manufacturer of
super-heavy trucks, such as the
240-ton gross weight Construc-
tor and Contractor used by
specialist hauliers like Pickford,
to -become the military and off-
highway vehicle centre for the
whole group.

As a first step Scammell had
to pass a rigorous Inspection by
a ministry ream. After a four-
day visit they are now recom-
mending it for registration to
supply vehicles made to the
exacting 05-21 standard set by
the ministry and also used by
Nato.

Scammell is the only Leviand
plant to meet this, the highest
of- the ministry’s three vehicle
standards.

A LeyIand spokesman said
yesterday: "The go-ahead for
the new standard means that
the quality of Scammell pro-
ducts is officially recognized
and .the plant can now tender
for the production of uevr gen-
eration military vehicles.”

Until 2980 Scammell will up-
date its entire civil and military
range. Over the past six months
the engineering, manufacturing
and supply departments bare
also been planning to bring in
new models.
Ibis is a further stage in the

decentralization of Leyhand
Truck and Bus which was
announced recently. Five divi-

sions have been created : heavy
vehicles, light/medium, pas-
senger carrying, parts depart-
ment and engineering services.

The first four are now operat-
ing as separate-profit centres.
Scammell is a member of the
heavy vehicle division but be-
cause of its specialist role will
be an individual profit centre
within that dirision.

Directors urge Chancellor to cut

top income taxrate to 50pc
By Patricia Tisdall
A plea for the Chancellor to

create new rewards for success
in business in his forthcoming
Budget was made by Mr Jan
Hildreth, director general of the
Institute of Directors, yesterday.
The institute recommends a

reduction of the top rate of
income tax to 50 per cent. It
has told Mr Healey that this
would have the "largest single
impact of any measure the Gov-
ernment is capable of taking to
regenerate the. economy”. -

The institute argues that the’
short-term tax cost of the meas-
ure would be quickly returned
out of die growth and prosperity

which would follow. Easing the
top income rax rate would raise
the businessman’s morale and
restore to him a fair share of
his own hard won earnings.

Successful economies had
always been those in which indi-
vidual reward was most obvi-
ously attached to -individual
succes. In such economies, inno-
vation—the source of most new
wealth—had been widespread in
both large and small businesses.

Success here had borne., a
penally for far tod long. That
must now* chsige, the institute-
says. We must set about encour-
aging those -with.. the special'
skills ‘ needed to ‘ create ’ and

expand a business to extend
themselves to the limits of their
natural inclinations and beyond.
In addition the IQD .asks the
Government to exercise con-
tinued pay restraint. The nest
phase of pay restraint, it savs,
should aim at the minimum pos-
sible overall increase in money
income, while permitting the
maximum possible flexibility to
correct distortions.
With or without pay restraint,

however, growth and general
prosperity would not be secured
simply by cutting back unpro-
ductive spending to the level
which producers - of good
and services could support.

Brussels extends watch on
imports of zip-fasteners

Nissan to import
UK sheet cloth
Tokyo, March 24-— Nissan

Motor Company said it plans to
import sheet cloth from
Britain’s Jersey Kapwood Ltd
for Datsun cars to be exported
to Europe.

It said the volume of sheet
cloth imports and date of
delivery have not yet been
decided,, but it plans to use the
British sheet doth for all

Datsun cars to be sold in
Europe. Its annual shipments to
Europe total 200,000 emits. —
Reuter.

Brussels, March 24.—The
European Commission says it

will keep imports of Japanese
zip-fasteners under a " very
close watch” as these shith
meats hare a substantial impact
on the Community market.
The Comrtmsion disclosed

that it extended until June its

surveillance introduced last
year, of zip-fastener imports
from Japan, a further extension
of the surveillance system win
be considered if the tituation
remains unchanged.
The

'
Commission statement

came in reply to a question
from a group - of Community
parliament - deputies who
wanted to. know what the

authorities were doing about“
the wholesale destruction of

jobs by high-pressure Japanese
competition aimed' at the Euro-
pean zip-fastener industry ".
' The deputies also 'wanted to
knew whether the almost exclu-
sive Japanese zip-fastener
exporter, .^Yosbida Kogyo K. K.
is

_
not misusing legislation on

origin which, they said, made it
possible to more gt ods freely
by manipulating the designation
or origin.

The deputies also suggested
that the Commission should.'see
to it that all tip-fasteners .were
imported at the Yoshida/Jsuan
to Yoshida/Europe transfer
price.

MPs to compare
technologies
By Ronald Emler
Technology used by Japanese

companies manufacturing in
Britain will be examined, by
the Commons select committee
on Science and Technology.
This was announced yesterday
by Mr Arthur Palmer, MP, the
chairman, at a press, conference
reporting on the committee’s
visit this month to Japan.
Committee members said they

had been impressed by
Japanese harnessing .o£ tech-
nological developments to pro-
ductivity and 'bv/ the Japanese
devotion to quality control.
Mr Palmer said they would

look at the British plants of
Sony and Nippon Seiko. KK to
make comparisons with their
operations in Japan.

Engineering

orders still

at depressed

levels
By Edward Townsend
" Hopes of a recovery in order*
and sales for Britain’s engineer
mg.', industries have' - bee'dunmed by the latest official
figures showing that the inflow
ot new- orders in the final
quarter of last year fell bv 0 s
per cent .

3

According m today’s issue 0fTrade aid Industry magazinehome and export sales r*.xnamed fiat at the end oE the
year. Poor December figure,
helped to depress the level- of
domestic orders and the ma^
zine says that only later inf
manon will reveal whether thi*
represents a temporary setback
in a variable monthly statistical
sen es.

Slowly firing export order*
have helped to alleviate the
decline, however, with a rise
in the trend of 1 per cent in
the final quarter. ..

Total orders on band at the
end of 1976 were only i per
cent higher than the low -level
reached iir the third quarter
but Trade and -Industry, again
stressed that “ it is by no mean*
cerrain that this is the
beginning .of a -sustained
recovery .

In fact, the figure conceals"
a further dip in .home orders
on hand. Domestic order
books at the end of the year
were at foeir lowest- since 1370
and less than three-fifths of
their size at the peak in 2974

W Germany had
record surplus

last month
Wiesbaden, March 24.—West

Germany’s trade surplus rose to
DM2,730m (about £682m) in
February, from DMl^SOm in-
January and DM2,190m in Feb-
ruary, 1975, the Federal Statis-

tics Office said. -

German exports in February
were DM20,980m against im-
ports of DM18,230m, giving a
net surplus on trade of
DM2,730m the statistics office
Figures show.

An office official said. Febru-
ary exports were 6 per cent
above the January- figure and
9.5 per cent above foe same
month a year ago. Imports stood
2J> per cent .higher than in
January but 7.5 per cent above
foe February, 1976.

The foreign trade surplus for
the first two months of this

year was DM4,710m against
DM4,680m a year ago, he added.

The West German current
account, including services and
transfers, showed a preliminary
deficit in February of DM200m,
compared with, a deficit of
DM480m in January and a sur-
plus of DM514m m February,
1976.—Reuter.

Business appointments

Reckitt & Column elect chairman
Mr James Clendnson, deputy

chairman and chief executive of
RecJdtr Sc Colman, has been
elected chairman from May 20.
Be will remain as chief executive.

.

Mr Arthur Mason will be retiring
as chairman on that date bat will
continue as a non-executive direc-
tor.

Mr J. A. Howard, deputy chair-
man Howard Machinery, has been
made group chief executive. Mr
Peter Coleciougb is giving up his
executive responsibilities but will
continue as chairman.
Mr John S. -Golaf becomes a

director of Associated Biscuit
Manufacturers.
Mr Allan Barton, Mr John Der-

rington, Mr Peter Kershaw and
Mr Peter Scott .have been elected
directors of Sir Robert McAlpine
& Sons.
Mr L. W. Skelton will Join the

board of Consolidated Gold Fields
Australia on May 1.

Mr David Hunt becomes manag-
'

ing director of Bristol Street
Motors (Derby).
Mr John Archer has been made

financial director of Welfonl
Truck Bodies.
Mr Charles Gorer has been made

a director of Sterling Guards.
Mr David Richards has become

financial controller of F. mils and
Sons.
Mr J. David has been made

chairman and managing director

i

Mr J. A. Howard (left) who
becomes group chief executive
of Howard Machinery ; Mr
James Cleminson, chief execu-
tive of Recldtt & Colman, who
additionally becomes chairman
in May.

of Catonunce in succession to the
late Mr G. W. Whiston.
Mr David Worthy has been

appointed first - director of the
British Woodworking Federation.

Mr D. R. Stevens has been
elected deputv chairman of Dray-
ton Commercial Trust. Mr J. R.
Storar becomes- deputy chairman
of Drayton Premier Investment
Trust.

Changes have been made in
Hawker Siddelev companies manu-
facturing switchgear and trans-

formers. Two hew policy coni.
•

panes, Hawker Slddeley Switches
and Hawker Siddelev Tfj'a'J .

formers, have been formed: vr
"

T. W. 3. SaRItt becomes efr r-

roaud and Mr R. A. • Grier- vi
managing director of Har.ker S:

deley Swirchgear. Mr SaDitt v-a
also be chairman of Hawker Sid-

”

detey Transformers. Mr Grierson i
is to be chairman of a hew .* i
operating company. Brush Power !l *!

Equipment with Mr K. V. Latham uli *

as managing director.

Mr Grierson has been appointed
chairman and Mr D. A. Stack
managing director t>F Brush
Switchgear. Mr R. C. BaHantyre
becomes chairman of Brush
Transformers and will continue
as managing director. He has also

'

been appointed chairman of
Yorkshire Electric. Transformer.
Washington Engineering; -and.' of
South Wales Electric Zambia and
becomes a director - of South'
Wales Switchgear. Mr L. V. Smith
becomes managing director of
Yorkshire Electric Transformer

*

and Mf R. L. Dormer is to be
managing director of Washington -

Engineering. Mr G. A. Martin and
Mr E. Owen are appointed direc-

tors of South Wales Switchgearr
Mr F. H. A. Baker and Mr R. R. _
Uoyd-Evans become directors of
Brush Transformers, and Mr L. E.

Hooper joins the board of South
Wales Electric Zambia.

fit

...with premium turnover in overseas currencies of£447,000,000 in1976.
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During the past two years Bowring

insurance broking has increased its premium

turnover in overseas currenciestwo and a half

times, namely from £1 77,000,000 in 1974 to

£447,000,000 in 1976.

This is in addition to Bowring's overseas

earnings from insurance underwriting,

shipping, trading and banking and its income
from overseas subsidiary and associated

companies.

Bowring is one ofthe largest single

contributors to this Country's invisible

earnings. This helps to make life a little easier

for every man, woman and child in these
Islands.

Bowring
C.T.Bowring &Co. Limited
The Bowring Building.Tower Place,London EC3P3BE
Telephone: 01-283 3100 Telex: 888321



- ckjWk markets

h *k "Profit-taking subdues equities
•

. .
• Willi the political .Uncertainty

the previous few days
. moved, there was a surpris-

• -
. gjy muted performance from

.

• '/inties.

.. Lighr prbfit-taldng was the
der of rhe day and by the

. >se the FT Index had lost six
•: . lints at 423,4. Dealers felt

. af the gains attributable to

.
- e Government’s .victory had

me late on Wednesday and,
art from a flurrv in rhe first

. .. ur vesrerday, the success was
‘ rgely discounted.

•

'

Giir-edtred stocks starred well,it subsequently fell away 10
d narrowly mixed around

.

'v
.. ernieht levels. The over-
. bscription of the new £800m
tek meant that the market will
• without the restraint of a

- w “tap” and provided some
»rial encouragement, But
onry market signals that MLR
lilcelv to reirati^ unchanged

tf some profit-taking acted as
’ untcrwcights.

’-•Long dates, five-eighths

In spite of another 6p rise
' lUQp for store group Bourne

Hollingsworth, many remain
* optical about the chances of
' hid. They say the location of
e store is not the most atirac-
mc in Oxford Street, London,

.
itl feci the price rise oiocs

... uch to the marker's present
Miriness to act on unsuhslan-
ated dialler. Early this
.onth, B & H told The Times

: knew of no approach.

-Her nt one point, closed with

t

_ wins of about oirereiTbth. while
• shorts” ended at their lowest

\-I S2!lV*U were ^t*^e changed.
The rerailing sector provided

number of speculative
.-acures. With a property re-

- ' > . jluat'on expected, Owen Owen
• ; et with- demand and rose 5p to

•

• ‘ 7p.

After soaring 10n in the pre-
session, Raturrs lost ip

t.i S7;>, in spire of talk til3i a

bid worth lZQp is “on the

table ”, H. Samuel is mentioned
as a possible suitor.

Herbert Morris held steady at
225p awaiting further develop-
ments, Leeds & District Dyers
continued to go ahead at 70p,
u» 4n, while takeover talk per-
sisted at William Press, which
dosed SJp to the good at 61) p.

Confirmation tirai Dc La Rue
had sold its Formica interests
had tbe shores lln better on
balance at 373p, and UKO Inter-
notional dropped lOp to I50p In
late wading on the Monopolies
decision to block the Pilkfngton
bid.

Standard Trust gain ad ISp to
ISOp after the Prudential
eraereed as a rival to BR Pen-
sion Fund and Schle^inger. The
trust’s shares were briefly sus-
pended. Avon Rubber also saw
some late interest and ended 4p
higher at 130p.

But it was- left to Peachey
.
Property, the most active share,
to provide most interest. In
spite of the announcement of
results coining next week, the
shares dipped 9p to 28p, after

23p, on adverse rumours which
were widespread, but ud-
cunfirmed.

Food shares commanded
interest with filaynards up lOp
to 80p after figures, Pork
Farms better by inp to 167p in
response to favourable com-
ment, Kvtffc Save firmer by 3p
to 170p and Booker McConnell
gaining lp to 149p on earlier
figures.
Comment by President Carter

on restraining nil consumption
brought late falls to tbe sector
with BP closing 24p lower at
8l6p bn transatlantic selling.
Shell losing 6p to 4S8p and
Ultramar lOp to 144p.
Another feature in the sector

was Attack Oft which ended lOp
ahead at 98p after news of a

16 per cent Kuwaiti stake.
A fresh advance in the com-

modity price brought tea shares
Into nrommen.ee. Plain, with
Camelia lOp to 162o, Lone*
bourne lOp to 200p and Dcondi
6i to 4&p scoring the strongest
rises.

The boil-ding sector per-
formed rather better than

Latest dividends
Company Ord Vear Pay Year’s Prev
(and par vain el d'v trn data to^al vf.-r

Karfoa & Son-; (2Sp) Fin J.S2 1.66 2.92 2.66
Etachwood, Mrln - (25p) Ini D.St 0.B1 25 3 1.62
C. T. Bow-rid? (25p). Fin 1.S2 1.58 __ 2.62 2.29
British TVlohair f2Sp) Fin 1.74 0.63 i 2.J6 1.3
R. Cartwright (lOpt Fin 1.41 1.19 6 '5 2.41 2.19
Cons Flanlatlnns (10p) Int 3.5 2.5 9 '5 8
C'umtn’sidc Props (3p) Int 0.25 12/3 0.16
Electrolux (50 kr) Fin 5.3** 5'* _ 5.5** 5“
A. GaUcnkanm (2Sp) Int 2.25 2 20 S 4.55
.1. Hewitt & Snn (Sp) Fin o.q2 0.54 _ 0.92 (!..«

A. A. Jones (.15p) Fin 3.21 3.02 1S.'5 4.81 4.37
I.’pnol Daily Post (SOp) Fin 4.09 3.72 29/4 6.5 s.n
Manchester liners (20p) Ftn 4.02 4.02 — 5.02 s.m
North Broken HUT (5ric) Int 3.(H- 3.3t 2 6 —

9.0“k
Philips’ Lamps (10 ID Fla 1$ IS — 1.6$ 1.4$
Prcssac Holdings (lOp) Int 0.S4 0.76 20 'S _ 2.4

S*me Darby (I0p) Int 1.1* 0.85* 31/5 ,

—

2.G*
Smith & Nephew (lOp) Fin 1.44 1.31 24/5 2.15 1.96
F. \V. Thorpe (10p)-Int 0.6 0.55 17 '5 — 3.3
tV'flknsn Wburton (25p) Fin 2.9 2.64 23/3 4.5 4.24

Dividends in- this table are
r.lse'.-here in Business News
establish gross multiply the
t Cents per share. X Florins

shown net of tax on pence per share,
dividends arc shown on a gross basis. To
net dividend by 1.54. * Declared gross,
per share. ” Kronor per share.

average with Glynwed meeting
a strong demand and rising 6p
to lllp, AP Cement up 2p to

138p in spite of the disappoint-
ment at earlier results, Inter*

national Timber better by 2p to

Star performer of the building
sector tens Marcltwiel twhere a
strong spccidalive interest had
the shares 7p better at 164p.
The attraction is the possibility
that this cash-rich group trill

moke some sort of capital dis-

tribution. The prospect of a
bid through the MeAlpine
interests is also an. ever-present
background’feature.

&9r» and Costain by 2p to 170o. 1

Peachev a Dart, properties i

were subdued though Uesle-
roerc - lost 5p ro ISSp. and
Churcbbury went in tbe. reverse

direction to the extent of 4p to

190p.

In insurances, broker Bow-
rin? lost 2p to 87p after figures,

while Sun Alliance save up 7p'

to 44fip ahi“od of figures due
soon. Prudential, after the

terms for Standard Trust, gave
up 8p for a close nt ]2Sp.

Profit-taldns after figures left

Gallenkamp 4p lower at 3S6p,

but Liverpool Post lumped 5p
to lllp after doubled orofits.

Smith & Nephew, held firm at

47? o. as did Manchester Liners
at 260p with Simc Darby closing

3d lower at 102n, all, after state-

ments. At 27p, Blackwood.
Morton put on a penny after
its st-atement.

Equity turnover on March 23
was ElOl.Qlm (15,939 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-

graph. active stocks yesterday
were Peachev Properties, Shell,

TCI, BAT Dfd, Wm Press. Dun-
lon. Roval Insurance, Beech am,
BSG International. Burmnh.
Trafalgar House, Lucas, Gin
“ A ”, GKN. Swan Hunter, Mid-
Jnnd Bank. B\T Ind. BP.
Thomas Tilling, Imoenal Group,
GEC., Herbert Morris, Avon
Rubber, Glynwed. Bourne &
Hollingsworth and Ratners.

Smith & Nephew is plodding on
jy Richard Allen

Profitability continues to im-
irove slowly but surely at tbe
imith 5c Nephew cosmetics and
ihannaceuticals group.

•

Helped bv year-end exchange
.ains of El.ln> it managed to

rash pre-tax profits up by 19
•er cent to £14ra last vear. And

'
- promises that the outturn for

•ie first three months of the
-evr term -should be -25 per cent
bead of the corresponding
.eriod after a real improve:

-'. tent of over 15 per cent in

..‘ttt year’s final quart--.

Meanwhile, the year’s sales

growth of 23 per cent to £l45m
brought little extra stress to the
balance-sheet with borrowings
f excluding loan stock) rising
from £15.7m to £16.9m. Net bor-
rowings now represent 67 per
cent of shareholders' funds or
32 per cent of the increased
figures assuming loan stock
conversion.
A higher tax charge—chiefly

from unrelieved United States
losses^-^depresses the net profit
figure, and earnings a sbjre are
just 10 per cent better at 4.9p.
A final dividend of 223p takes
the total payment, up by the
maximum, to 332p gross.

All divisions made progress
with cosmetics sales and profits

improving substantially at home
and on the export front. In the
United States, however, prob-
lems persisted and resulted in

a pre-tax loss of £l-2m. But
United States activities have
now -been pared considerably
and projections for 1977 indi-

cate an improving trend.
Elsewhere textiles and cloth-

ing provided the biggest boost,
while medical, optical and phar-
maceutical products did welL
Capital expenditure last year
was £6. 8m, compared with a
depreciation charge of £3m.

Bowring
Results of C.T.Bowring & Co. Ltd.

fortheyear 1 976,subject to audit:

>>. i
v.v V

V.

1976
£’000

945^030

1975
£’000

'682,990

25,847
13,120

15,409

8,463

12,727
526

6,946
-324

72,201

3,983

6,622

16,184
11

6,622

11

16,173 6,611

11.7p 6.5p

irf

Turnover

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Profit after taxation
Minority

Profit before extraordinary items

Extraordinary items

Profit after extraordinary items

Preference dividend
'

Available for Ordinary

Shareholders.

Earnings per share before

extraordinary items

Highlights from Preliminary Announcement

Group profit up by £1 0.4 million

Eamings per share up by 80%

^ Premium turnover in overseas currencies up

from £272 million in 1 975 to £447 million

Insurance broking profits up from

£10.4 million to £17.1 million

Bowmaker profits up from

£4.6 million.to £6.9 million

jjc Increased profits from all sectors other

than property

^ Directors recommend final dividend of 1.82585p

making a total of 4.059p for the year,

the maximum permitted.'

C.T Bowring & Co. Ltd
The Bowring Building.Tower Place, London EC3P3BE

Tel: 01-283 3100 Telex:888321

Philips leap

:

is hard
i to evaluate
,

By Ray Maughan
Philips Lamp, the giant Dutch

electrical goods manufacturer,
pushed sales last vear up from

,

F27,115m to F30,435m.
Pre-ttax profits for the year

soared from £703m to F1.282m
but the figures (the group
points out) are not directly com-
parable. The latest figures no
longer take in the results of
large and medium-capacipr com-
puters, but they do include
F235m charged as miscel-
laneous items in connexion with
a number of restructuring
operations including the adapta-
tion of the company's United
Kingdom distribution organiza-
tion.

In addition, a net sum of
F194m was charged against pro-
fits in respect of adverse ex-
change difference, while Philips
enjoyed credit in the previous
year.
At net level. Philips jumped

from F37Sm to F672m but the
comparable distributtable pro-
fit for 1975 was F4€4m. ourth-
quarter net earnings rose from
F159m before a tax provision
adjustment to F205m.
Denying rumours that the

group’s telephone, system tender
in Saudi Arabia had been
turned down,

a
Philips stated ves-

terday that it had been asked
earlier this_ week to tender an
offer after it had made a study
lasting

a
almost a year for a

mulri-bilfion guilder telephone
-system. The position had not
changed since then, the com-
pany stressed.

Dividends of F1.6 a share are
declared for the year.

Lyons sells half

of its S African
Wimpy to locals

Following the sale of Wimpy
franchises' in Britain to LTnited
Biscuits for £7m late last year.

J. Lyons has sold a 50 per cent
stake in its Troublesome Wimpy
subsidiary in South Africa for
£608,000.

i

The buyer, Bakers South
Africa, has an option to take
uj> the remaining 50 per cent
within three years.
When Lyons set out the de-

tails of the £35m disinvestment
programme last month, losses
of some £3.2m at the South
African WIrapy oDeration were
first unveiled'. The problems
arose from a combination of

errors of omission, overstate-
ment of assets and the crystal-

lization of guarantees : and the
deficit related mainlv tn the
two years up to March. 1976.
Management action has

plugged the leak and the opera-
tion is now said to be trading
profitably. Bakers’ chairman,
Mr Leu Baumann, sees scope
for growth

Exports shine at

Gallenkamp
The strong overseas content

in eamings offsetting a stagnant
United Kingdom market 1 en-

abled Gallenkamp, (scientific

!

instrument:; etc), to turn in

strong opening half.

For the period^ to 7 teraber

31 taxable profit jumped 42 per

cent to £2.67m, on sales up from
£lL38m to £1323m. Earnings a'

share, basic, were up from

,

13.72p to I9.46p and, fully-

diluted, from 12.57j> to 17.64p.

;

The half time firidend rises

from 3.08p gross to 3-S5p.

Mr Peter Hallett, chairman,

savs that at borne sale

imreased by 7 per cent in *. -lue

over tbe same period. Total

sales, up 16 per -cent, o -d the
,

bulk of the Improvement to

exports—30 per cent up on the
same time in 19/6 and contribu-

ting 45 per cent of the whole.

Anglo American Gold
Investment Company Limited

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

Extracts from the review by the Chairman Mr. J. Ogilvie. Thompson

Profit aftertax was reduced to R45.37 million (206.7 cents a share)

in 1 975 from the earnings of R74.63 million (340.2 cents a share) in

1 975, Income from iistod investments decreased by some37 per cent.

to R46.54 million from a level of R74.1 j million in 1975. Ihiereit

earned during the year was f(39f 000 lower at R1.79 million on
account of a lower average cash level during the year following the

substamijl investments made in 1975. Gross income was R43.80
million, compared with R77J52 million last year. Administration

expenses were R25 000 lower et R1 .26 million. Expenditure on
prospecting and mineral rights, however, rose by R5O0 000 to HI .77

1

million, while imarest paid was R84 000 higher st R372 000 - so th?t

.

total expenses were R3.40 million (1975:.R2^4 million), leaving a

pre-tex profit of R45.40 million compared with R74.6S. million in

1975. A provision for taxation of R24 000 (197?: R6 000) brought
after-tax profit-to R45.37 million (197E: R74.6S million).

Interim and final dividends each of 90 cents a share 'wore declared.
The rotal'distribution of 1 80 cents a share, wss SO centsrlower than in

1S75 and absorbed R33.5it million (1975: R57.08 million): An-
a mount of R5J50 million was transferred to General Reserve leaving'

an increase in unappropriated profit of R352 000. These- retentions
were less than the R13.98 million of new investments -and loans

-

made during the year so That net current assets decreased by R8.13
’ million to R2.62 million at the year-end.

Gold
The year 1976 was crucial for the gold market. During the year the
price was subject to continuing pressures which drove it dawn to the

.

lowest level since 1 973. but there was a strong recovery in the latter

part of the year, which could be ascribed to a renewed appreciation
of the advantages attaching to gold ownership Irom both the official

and the private investors' point of view.
It is noteworthy that at the auctions in the latter half of 1576. the

bullion offered was readily absorbed, giving proof of the underlying

strength of demand and suggesting that had it not been for these
additional supplies the immediate upward pressure on the

.

price

would have been greater. Informed estimates show that last year, for

the first time since 1972, fabrication demand, excluding coins,

exceeded mine production, excluding Russian sales; so that, allowing
for investment in coins, communist and IMF sales and some private

net disinvostmentwere the balancing factors.

Yet while the overall pattern of fabrication demand did not vary
significantly over the year,the alteration in investment and speculative
interest was apparent in the second half of the year. One does not
have to search too deeply for explanations of this changa in atth'udas.

An obvious one is the interest which both central banks and the less

developed nations have in seeing thar the price is not depressed
artificially. Confirmation of this was provided at the IMF annual
moating in Manila in October. It is true that all nations accepted the
principle of gold sales by the Fund, and much was made of the
’historic decision'™ phase our the monetary role of gold. But the need
for flexibility in marketing techniques was stressed not only by the
developing countries as a group, but by a number of western nations'

as well. The subsequent decision by the executive directors of the
Fund to hold monthly auctions of 525 000 ounces as irom 2nd March
reflects acknowledgement of the force ofthe argument.
However, the debate at the IMF meeting. highlighted afar more basic,

issue, namely that all the anti-gold rhetoric could not disguise the
fact Th3t agreement on the Second Amendment to the Articles - to -

provide, inter alia, for legalisation of a floating rate regime ancf

promotion of the SDR as the principal reserve asset - had been-

achieved only at the cost of abandoning most. If not ail, of the features

that had been regarded in earlier discussions of the Committee of

Twenty as essential to an effective reform of the international

monetary system. What was left would be a framework, of evolving. .

rules allowing the IMF, through ’firm surveillance'^ to attempt to-..

.

ensure that domestic economies were run in a balanced, non-
inflationary manner, so that the international exchange- rate system
would look afteritself. Therewould be no other external discipline.— .

'

The somewhat cynical view taken of the proposed new monetary
"

arrangements by informed commentators was. based not.only nn
previous experience ofthe clash between international and sovereign

domestic interests, but on evidence of the tensions that were already

building up within the floating rate system: These were likeiy to be
exacerbated by the inevitable further expansion of international

liquidity, the distortions arising from continued OPEC surpluses and
the ever-rmounting debt problems of the less developed countries.

Renewed appreciation of these disturbing influences could only
heighten interest in gold, bearing in mind also the possible reaction

in such an environment of central banks which would be free to buy
gold by the time the Articles were amended — to the extent that the

IMF had sold - and completely free to deal in the metal by February

1978. Furthermore, uncertainty aroused by the incoming Carter

administration's expected approach to US economic policies was
another consideration leading to fears of renewed monetary
stimulation and inflationary pressures, resulting in a weakening of the-

dollar.

Subsequently, however, although the underlying Internationa!

liquidity problem remained as acute, the lower-than-expected oil

price increase, some recovery in sterling and fewer reservations about
President Carter's domestic policies temporarily allayed currency and
inflationary fears, in such circumstances, despite the confident long-
term outlook for gold's absorption in fabrication, the market tends to

become more sensitive to supply factors. It is noteworthy that the

levelling off in the price in January was ascribed to an increase in

supplies emanating from various sources in the Far East and also to

possible sales by smaller recipients of the first of four annual
restitutions of 6.25 million ounces of IMF gold which has recently

taken place. Although it can be anticipated with reasonable-,

confidence that onlya relativelysmall proportion of this gold will find

its way on to the market in 1 977 and during the next three years, it

is animportantreminder ofthe moderating influence thatthe expected
weight of additional supplies, including possible US Treasury sales,

can have'from time to time. Nevertheless, while this view was
confirmed by the results ofthe January auction, at which the common
price of 51 33.26 'was slightly be'low that realised at the auction in

December, there was a marked change in sentiment after the first

week in February. The price moved rapidly to the SI 48 level in four

'

weeks, having been given an impetus by the results of the seventh

auction on 2nd March. It is noteworthy that the average price at that

auction of S146.51 was markedly higher than the previous day's

Londonfixing and that the market price rose again in the subsequent
week. The fact that this encouraging result was achieved despite the

use of the bid, ratherthan the common, price method lends support to

the interpretation that investment demand was a predominant factor

at the auction.

The reappearance of this factor has introduced a measure of volatility

Into the present situation and itwould be unwise to expect the price

to continue rising at the rate experienced in the past weeks although

hopefully it will now at least consolidate -on a hew and higher

plateau. The behaviour df the market in' the period under review

suggests that gold has not only survived a severe test of its inherent

worth.'buthas shown dear signs of re newed stre ngth.

The Industry
The production costs of the South African gold mining industry

continue to escalate at an unacceptably high rate. During the decade

beginning in 1960 the average annual increase in the industry's

working costs per ton milled was less than four per cent and in 1 970
the average unit cost was only R7.34. Since then, however, costs

have nearly trebled to R19.25 a ton milled in 1976. Certain major

elements in the cost structure are, of course, beyond the power of the

industry to control but some comfort may be found in the deceleration

of the rate of increase:the industry's working costs per ton milled rose

1 5.3 percent in-1976 and this compares favourably with the 27.0 per

cent increase sustained in tha previous year.

One factor contributing to the cost increases of recent years is the

series of wage awards made annually to black employees since 1 971

.

These reflect the industry's policy of reimbursing all its employees

according to equitable pay structures and raising living standards as

farasJs consistent with sound financial management. The minimum
wage which was 50 cents in 1971, rose to 220 cents a shift in 1975

and was increased further in 1976 to 250 cents. Average wages of

black workers -underground, which were 79 cents in 1971, rose

similarly to 320 cents per shift in 1 975 and to 355 cents (equivalent

to R92.30 per month) last year. To these wages should be added the 1

value of free housing,food and fringe benefits.

Wage awards of this kind are, of course, costly but it is necessary to

view them in. perspective. Over the period from 1971 to .1976*.the

rational average increase for black wages was 199 per cent whibh
should be compared with the 455 per cent Increase in mine workers'

wages. However, during the years prior to 1971, black mine workers*

wages generally rose at a rate slower than those of black workers ift

other sectors and increases since then should be seen in this context.

Atthe same time it is important to note that rising costs in recent years

have been matched by greatly increased income. Revenue per-ton

milled has risen from R11.24 in 1970 to R31.53 in 1976 and earnings'-
;

per kilogram of gold produced quadrupled overJthe-same period front -

R832 to R3 367. Nevertheless, itjs essential that the rate of.annu.il

cost increase should be reduced and thereafter maintained at levels

much-lower than those of the past Few years if a sound foundation is

to be sec u reef forfuture clave lopmenu
Thacomplexity of tha South African geld mining industry is such that

Its difficulties sra often examined in Isolstibn and ! believe this is an
opportune time to consider the relationship between these apparently
disparate pioblems. It is true generally,though not always, that mining

operations are being conducted at greater depths and this will

become an increasingly.common feature as-n9W-mines are developed
arid tha lives of existing mines are extended. As mines become deeper
h;m and pressure are accentuated, costs tendto rise disproportionately'

- end productivity rates to drop. In recognising the special and long-

term nature of these problems, the industry some years ago initiated

an extensive research programme and considerable sums have been
expended, both by individual groups and by the industry in concert,

acting throughthe Chamber of Mines.
Research and development work is being earned out in a number of

areas and bhe of theTndustfy's long-term aims is to develop non-
explosive rock-breaking systarrts. These include the boring of flar and
inclined tunnels and a successful example is in the adaptation of rahva

borers which already have produced significant financial advantages
through the earlier commissioning of new shafts. Many benefits will

flow fcom the introduction- of technologies which make it possible to

move away from tha conventional metiiod.of drilling, charging and
. blasting and the most importanesdvantage wilt be the introduction of

a continuous mining system without the need to suspend operations

to .permit blasting. In turn, this will enable the concentration of

mining in production areas and will make easierthe careful husbandry
of human and -material resources. Examples include rhe important

-• research work being conducted at Vaal- Reefs, a- mine -within the
Anglo American Corporation Group, on a ms-chsnised stoping

system which has been evolved by the Chamber of Mines' research

team. Although trials are in their early stages and much further

. assessment and development is required, the project has considerable
potential for concentrating mining operations, increasing the

' present rate of sto'pe face advance and for improving slope labour

productivity. Simultaneously with these experiments, other sloping

systems are under examination. These include drag bit rock cutlers,

swinghanimer miners and hydraulic impact rippers. These systems
* bring within range, for the first time, the. ultimate goal of continuous
- mining with all its potential and far-reaching benefits. It is as wall to

remember, however, that the nature of mining entails that -new
operating methods wiU emerge. slowly, out of persistent and pain-

staking research and thatchange is unlikely to ce sudden or dramatic.

At Western Deep Levels, one of the world's deepest mines, a long-

term research programme is in progress to investigate the causes and
effects of seismic activity and to develop an accurate means of

predicting the development of stress caused by mining. The project

faces difficulties but its success could have significant implications

for the future of the gold mining industry.

An area which has a special relevance to heat problems at depth is

that of- underground environmental control. It has been accepted

. practice in the past to combat excessive heat by increasing greatly the

. supply of refrigerated air to working places through ventilation

: airways. Recently, however, experimentation has indicated that by
piecing refrigeration plants on surface and by delivering chilled service

! water to slopes and development ends as a means of re-cooling the

air supply, ambient temperatures can be held below 28 C. This must
be regarded as a major breakthrough and its potential is considerable.

world-wide phenomenon of recent times is the comparative
disfavour with which a mining career is regarded, associated as it is

• with heat, confined spaces and physical labour. In challenging and

: changing these attitudes, better working conditions has become a
•' matterof-pronounced importance.

Labour
The mining industry has grown around the premise of an adequate
supply_af black labour, albeit much of it unskilled and from regions’

outside South Afnca.'However.'the events of the past two years have
resulted in an increasing degree of political instability in the sub-
continent and have contributed to the rising expectations of many

. black South Africans. These found • expression in the prolonged
outbreaks of violence in black townships which took place last year
ar\d were accorapanied.tragically/by much loss of life and individual

' suffering. It may be significant that during these demonstrations of

discontent, tha mining industry experienced one of its more peaceful
periods in recent years and hopefully this is due at [east in part to its

generally improved conditions, particularly higher wages. Neverthe-
less, the industry is fully aware of the changes in the political balance

' of the Southern African region, which have combined to throw into

sharp reliefthB long-felt and grave deficiencies of the migratory labour
' system. Whilst it is not possible to change the system within a short-

,
term period; much' has already been achieved to mitigate its more
unsatisfactory features. Concentrated efforts are being made, with
conspicuous success, to encourage more black South Africans to take

. up employment in the industry and to regard-theirwork as permanent
careers, improvements in the quality of life are a natural concomitant
arid efforts are being -made to achieve this in a number of ways which

' include progressively closing the gap between mine wages and those
of other industries and the provision of high standard hostel accom-
modation. Increased productivity is essential if rising working costs

are to be contained and a greater reliance on mechanisation and use
of new mining systems is inevitable. This presupposes that men of
high calibre and skills, white and black, will be available to the
indust/y.and/the development of a stable black labour force which
sees in mining a secure and permanent future for themselves and
their families has become paramount. As 1 commented last year, one
area for more immediate action lies in the provision of additional

married accommodation for. senior employees who occupy key
positions. Discussions with government are at an.advanced stage and
I am hopeful that it will be possible to begin work on further housing
projects in several-areas during 1977. However, the- cost of a

comprehensive house-building programme will be very great and it

will b&necesgary to proceed with caution;

The mining industry is engaged in a search for solutions to closely-

raJaied technical and human problems, fn due course, technological
answers will be produced but their successful application will depend
on a stable, well-trained and motivated work force. Legally-

- entrenched job reservation and the closed-shop agreements have
placed the white labour unions in a strong position to advance the
interests of their own members. However, the traditional and
parochial trades union approach to these important matters can no
longer be considered appropriate. Change and 'adaptation are vital if

South Africa is to adjust to the new circumsrances in which it finds
itself. I very much hope that the unions will participate fully in the
initiatives which must be developed soon if the industry is to achieve
stability and progress.

Outlook
The past year has been a difficult one for the gold mining industry in

comparison with 1974 and 1975. Lower gold prices, higher costs and
higher taxation greatly reduced profits and consequently there was a-

drastic cut in dividend distributions. Last year's South African budget
introduced further increases in bath the rate of taxation and the
compulsory loan levy so that some companies now pay as much as
74 per cent of their profits to government. This is beyond the limit of
acceptable tax levels and ft Ts to be hoped that gold mining taxation
will soon be reduced.

The vagaries of the gold price and the recent high levels of inflation

have highlighted the necessity to contain working cost increases
although it is pleasing to note that general inflation in South Africa is

now running at a lower level. The industry is adapting to the new
environment in which* it operates and is devoting considerable
energy to two principal cost reducing areas—technological develop-
ment and labour productivity. The objective of these major efforts

must be to achieve a more ’efficient, capital-intensive industry,

manned by a stable and more productive labour force. At present the -

industry is enjoying a higher than usual level of black labour avail-

ability which is due at least in part to its successful policy of
progressively dosing the gap between hi wages and those in other
industries. Itshould be possiblethis yearto increase thetonnage milled
and grades are currentlyexpected to be maintained.

So far this yearthe price of gold has been above the 1976 average.

Current indications for gold are more favourable than et this time last

yearinthatfabricationdemand remains strong and gold'sinternationa!

position and role as a trusted asset appear more entrenched than
previously. This is reflected in the market's recent performance and
the rapid price rise of the past few weeks! in addition, the probable

revaluation of South1Africa's gold reserves later this year will ensure

that the mines immediately receive market-related prices far all their

production.

Subject to' any political or social upsets, the Industry and, therefore,

our company can expect a reasonable year ancf a sound future. Our
large holdings in most of the major South African gold and uranium
mines, producing and developing, and our interesting participations

fa prospecting, ensure thatwa have a strong and well-spread base
from which to participate in this future.'

The annual report and Chairman's review may be obtained from the London office at 40 Holbom Viaduct BC1R 1AJ or from the transfer

secretaries. Charter Consolidated Limited, P.O. Box 102, Charter House, PartStreet, Ashford, Rent, TN24 8EQ, The annual general meeting of
members will be held at 44 Main Street Johannesburg on 15thApril 1$77.
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financial news

Talisman opponents

still not charmed

L’pool Post shows how to do it

By Our Financial Staf.'

Anti-Talisman campaigner Mr
Colin. Harding, Is. predicting a

“very close outcome mdecd
u-fiea Stock Exchange members
meet to vote on the future of

the computerized settlement

system nest Wednesday.

Most of rhe members of Mr
Ha-ding’s “1976 Commit ec ”,

made uo of SO smaller firms

originally opposed to the

system, remain unmoved by the
t* T? itacicinn nirliVrSE Council’s decision earlier

inis week to make small reduc

lions in planned charges.

Mr Harding; said after a meet-

ins of ibe committee yesterday

th?t these members intended to

cast a categorical No ** vote

ai next week’s meeting.

However, a minority cf com-

mittee members are resolved to

make an attempt to a^tac.iicon-

“ditioos jo a potential. Yes

vote. Among the conditions sug-

gested at yesterday’s meeting

were that tie Talisman system

should be run as an autonomous
body with a beard of directors

d'-aivn partly frem outride the

Stock Exchanse Council: and
another was that fresh consider-

ation should be siren to cost-

cuting possibilities.

Meanwhile, ooe firm repre-

sented at the meeting is cur-

rently attemptin gto tritin un
support for an amendment to

ba rabled rtrrt ll'edass’av de-

laying the vote for a few weeks
virile these matters are con-

sidered.

Strength in diversity is the £105,0001. But the second half

keynote of 'full-rime results for. should, benefit from the recent

19/6 from Liverpool Daily Post fall ia money rates.

& Echo. As broacBv expected,
profits not only passed a first- AT if*. T jripT-c ffn
time £3m but copped' £4m' as iYA/ X/lUCio ^sj
.well, after a mid-term jump .1* i i,lVT AxfArtt

gramme. Charter Consolidated,
’ another United Kingdom mining
finance house, is working the

troubled Cleveland potash mine
in Yorkshire with ICL

C Plantations in twin bid
Reporting interim profits for

the half to December 31 up
from Ringgit 16.24m to 21.95m.

ConsonlidVted Plantations said

in Kuaia Lumpur it is making
f*n agreed offer for the rest of

Pataui Para Plantations and
Batu Matang Rubber Planta-

tions. CP already owns 2S.4-

and 333 per cent of the res-

pective equities.

Terms of the offers are four

CP or 360p cash for every three

Parsni and 11 CP or l,0n0p

cash for every ten Batu. The
new shares of CP will not rank

for the interim dividend just

declared.
For the half to December 31

turnover of CP rose from
Ringgit 61.4m to .91.56m.

I
from £L18m to £1.87m

L
The

shares responded with a 5p rise

to lllp.
On turnover increased from

£32ru to £39.6m, taxable earn-
ings soared 42 per cent to £4nj

and the net from £1.4m to £2m.
Its total payout rises from 9.09p
gross to lOp.

pre-tax profits from retailing

added IS per cent, and paper-
making and packaging 52 per
cent ; but the most marked rise

was from Canadian newspaper
publishing, ‘where, 'helped by
the decline in sterling, profits

soared 111 per cent. News-
papers at home were static at

£lm, contributing 25 per cent
(against 33) to overall profits.

Papermaking and packaging in-

creased its share of profit from
41 to 43 per cent with £ 1.74m
(£1.14oi).

For 1977, however, neither

Canada nor the company's
papermaking interests are likely

to do more than consolidate

their gains. But total profit

should at least be maintained.

Slightly astern
Despite an 87 per cent spurt

in the second half to £739,000,
Manchester Liners did not
manage “at least” to eoual its

1975 profits for the full year,

as was hoped at half time. At
£7.03111, the pre-tax figure for

1976 compares with £2_2m for
1975 and a record £63tn .

for
1974.
The grouo which Furness

Withy controls, pushed its

revenue for the year un from
£7.9.6m to £303m- Out of earn-
ing a share of 8.3o (9p) die
dividend is held at 7.73P gross.

Profirs bore a loss of £405,009
on the sale of a ship.

Nationwide on
knife-edge

mm
Air David Wickios* chairman of
British Car Auction Group. -

Tncentrol-Ash*nol e

Jones& Shipman
orders revive

MSW00D M0RT0H
a S0RS [HOUHKSl ITS.

Interim Statement

The Directors of Blackwood. Morton & Sons (Holdings)

Limited announce an Imeiim Dividend of .81 25 p per share (1976 -

,8125p) for the year to 30ih June 1977.-

Unaudited Group results for the six months to 31st December

1 976 (overseas subsidiaries - six months to 30th September 1 976)

ars ci’j follows
Six months to Su months la

31 st Die.
1975

3lsi Dec.

1975 (now)
I.Adiusted 2. Reported

13.7SS.Z23 12.200.338 12.200.833

TradingProfitbefore

Depreciation and Interest 1,027.190 739.597 904,676

Less: Depreciation 1 283,1321 287,484 237,484

Bank Overdraft Interest
|

239.5891 105.274 105.274

522.701 392,758 392,753

Profit Before Tax 504,489 348.839 511,918-

Tax (Including Deferred Tax} 252,090 ,174,000 275.000

Profit After Tax 242.489 172.839 236,918

There has been a “ very sub-

stantial ” increase in orders in

recent months at Jones & Ship-

man. But a setback in the

second half of 1976 leaves pre-

tax profits of this high preci-

si-in nr chiire-tivbl maker 4.3 per

cezn off ar £1.7m for rbe year.

Turnover went up from £10.7m
to £11.5m, suggesting a fall in

margins from 17 to 15 per cent.

The dividend is going up

.

from 6.72p to 7.4p gross out of

earnings of 13.9p (14.7p). At
half time, the group reported a

slight rise in profit to

£737.000 before adjusting for

inflation. The volume of incom-

ing orders then still fell short

of' the amount needed fully to

use all group resources.

BMK Jeans on exports
After adjusting the 1975

results to conform with new
accounting methods, pre-tax

profits of carpet group Black-

wood Morion & Sons ( Hold-

ings i have risen 45 per cent

to £504,000 for the six months

to December 31, on rales up 12

per cent to £13.3m. Export'*

accounted for over £2.5m of

sales—a 75 per cent rise.

Profits had to bear interest

charges of £239,500 ( against

• Holders of over 95 per cent
of the ordinary ita?res in

A-ihroole Investment Trust have
af-reDted the rccommenrW
offer made br Moraan Grenfell
on behalf of Triceorrol. A lisr-

ing for rhe new ordinary share'
in .Tricentrol tn.be issued hfs
b«en granted the Council
nf the Stock Exchange and all

rhe cnnr^rions of the «Ffer ira^e

b"“ r! fulfillfid. According, the
o^r hai become nn^ondirnnal
and remains omen for acc°nr-
onc® until further notice. The
tor^l number of existing
ordinary ?bare«; in A'hmole in

resnect of whirh pcceohmce*
bn*-* co fT been received
(includin'! *hare<
b** inr-imnlete acceptances) is

3.8 million.

Strong brew-up
by Williamson

AUUV VU^V
The finely-edged takeover

battle by. British -Car Auction
Group for Nationwide Leisure
is proving; a cliff-hanger. The
offer which was due to close
on Wednesday has now been
extended to today with BOA
holding 47.61 per cent of. the
Nationwide equity id., its

£620.000 total offer. BCA has
received acceptances for- T66sri:

Nationwide shares, some 26.45
per cent, and 133m Nationwide
shares- have , been acquired or
agreed to be acquired by BCA
during the offer period.
Mr David Wickios, BCA chair-

man, has claimed that die
Nationwide Board is openly
divided.

British Mohair Spinners
staged a fine - recovery last

year, more than trebling pre-

tax profits to just over £2m.
And Mr T. W. ffibhert, the
group’s chairman, says that-

order books ate still expanding.
The success is celebrated with,

a near 90 per cent increase in

the dividend payout to 3-78p
gross on recovery grounds.
Earnings per share go up from
2.78p to 8.43p. Sales during the
year increased from £13m to
just over £20m largely as a
result of higher raw material
prices.

However demand for alpaca

and mohair continues to hold

firm despite spiralling price*
Mr Hibbert says that ail fhnis
in the, group contributed :

to
profits but the main thrust
came from expanding export
trade. Tire, value of exported
goods leapt from £43m in 1973
to around ESm last year. - i,.

The return to profits growth
after depressed totals in both «

3974 and 1975 has provided
'

some additional stress and uk ,-

rerest charges -went up .from .

£110,000 to £268,000 during the
'

yeer.
"

The group,..which has mills in /
radford, Carrickfergus, Keigj. - \Bradford, -Camckfergus, Keigh.

ley and Bingley, is 18 per cent
owned by Illingworth Morris.

Tea prices ar all world
centres continuing to rise at an
unprecedented rate, Williamson
Tea Holdings forecasts, profits
.for 1976 “ considerably in
excess " of the previous vear.
In 1975 pre-tax profits were
,£1.67m. Meanwhile an applica-
tion will be made for the re-
moval of dividend restraints as
its operations are cbiefv over-
seas. Howerer,_ the ability to
pr»y more also depends bo per-
mission to repatriate profits
he'd in Ind'o, on India’s
Foreign Exchange Regulation
Act and also ability to' remit
from Tanzania.

Mean-while, ro comply with
the Act, the group is submit-
ting a scheme in India whereby
all the assets and liabilities of
subsidiaries operating, there
will be vested with effect from
January 1, 1978, in a single
rupee company.

Recovery continues

at Assoc Fisheries
Profits of Associated Fish-

eries, the trawling and frozen

openly Grindlays to obtain

5 property revaluation

W
)

I
12$ !

Grindlays Bank is to obtain

a revaluation of its properties
during 1977, Mr N. J. Robson,

food group, are continuing their the new chairman, tells share-

recovery, Mr P. M. Tapscott, holders in his report with the

Mendip-Cabot MTS
Documents givia.g details of will be vested with effect fi

[be proposed scheme of amalsu- January 1, 1978, in a sit
mari'ui of Mendip Investment rupee company.
Co with Cebot Unit Tru-t have
been posted An ext ^ordinary * Gold Fields

?
taking

meeting will be held oa April n... , _ ,
a

19 co approve the proposals and III Wultby JrOtaSIl
it is expected the scheme will Consolidated Gold Fields
became effective on April 20. to' buv UTiirh^ Pnrari,

the chairman, told yesterday’s
annual meeting. But he warned
that the future of the British
fishing industry remained
u complex and confused **.

IVhen the results for the first

half of the current year are an-
nounced in July, be believes
they will show a “ reasonable
profit figure ” compared with
the loss of £L6m at the halfway
stage two years ago and a loss
of £837,000 for the first - six

months of last year.

accounts.

From assessxnents made dur-

ing 3976, he says that overall

values are .more than the
£33.6m shown in jdie balance-
sheet. The chairman points to

the high liquidity of the group.
In 1976, deposits and advances
both rose by 30 per cent, while

cash and short-term funds rose

by 16 per cent.

The" opportunity was taken" ‘
'

early in 1976 to reduce, the size - -

of the gilt-edged portfolio and ! .

although this resulted in a lost
Mr -Robson says' the decision

'

has been justified.

There are still problems oq
some of the property loans and

'

a substantia] amount of money' l

is stiU outstanding on which.no-

'

interest is being received.
It was clear that the secnad

half of the year was better than
the first and the chairman fore-

casts "further improvement in
3977. - -

Bryant chairman

Stating that the net asset
value a share of Mendip at
February 28 was 83.8n, the
board ic tends to ‘ declare
a second interim dividend be-
fore the meeting oE an amount
sufficient to enable Mendrp to
qualify as an approved invest-

ment trust. This dividend wiH
be poid.oa May 27. The divi-

dend is expected to be * sub-
stantially ” more than the final

for. 12-month period to Febru-
arv 29. No further dividends
will be paid.

Consolidated Gold Fields is

to' buy Whitby Potash^ which
has exploration rights .and
mineral options over 12,000
.acres in north-east Yorkshire,
from Shell Petroleum.

.

Subject to a feasibility studr,
it is expected that the xmne will
be in production in- the early
3930’s at an annual rate of
450.000 .tonnes. Current United
Kingdom consumption of potash
Is running at' about 750,000
tonnes, half of. which is impor-
ted from Eastern Europe.

Gold Fields’ intends to run
an 18 month assessment pro-

gsts summonses
Mr Chris Bryant, chairman of

Bryant Holdings, issued a state-

ment yesterday concerning sum-
monses served on Wednesday
following a four-year police in-

quiry. Some 16 allegations re-

lated to individual _gifts, etc.,

said to have been corruptly
given to Mr J. A. Maudsley,
former Birmingham City archi-

tect, between 1966 and 1972.
There were also two conspiracy
charges.
Mr . Bryant had received a

summons on each of the con-
spiracy charges. Along with

j

Mr Maurice Barwick and C.

Bryant & Sons, he had been ,

charged with corruptly giving I

two dozen bottles of gin to
j

Mr Maudsley at Christmas, 1972.

[M STATEMENT
-

RESULTS
' '

The unaudited results of the Gallenkamp group of companies'

for the six months period ended 31 December 1976 are:—

Half wan* Halfrurta

3t.12.7G 31.12.75

Briefly

against £135,000 restated. Total
gross payment raised from 1.29p
10 1.42p.

LONDON SHOP
Pre-tax profits of London Shop

Note

:

As reported in the last annual accounts the method of

computing costs of processed stocks was adjusted with effect

from 1st July 1975 to conform to recently published standard

accounting piactice in that respect. The results shown above in

respect of the six months to 31st December 1975 are restated in

column 1. 1975. using the new method: column 2, 1975; gives

the principal figures as computed under the old method and as

reported m the inteum statement for that period.

Pretax profit of £504,489 showed an increase of 45% compared
with the adjusted profit for the corresponding ; period of the

previous year. The increase was obtained in spite of the higher-

interest charges which were anticipated' in the statement

accompanying the Annual Report and Accounts. The second half

of the current year should benefit from the recent reductions in

interest rales. . .'rL •
•'

Turnover of £13.8 million included over £2.5 million of exports,

up by 75% compared with the same six months of the previous -

year. The improvement in exports was mainly due to increased

demand from Australia, the Common Market and the Middle East.

The home market is depressed and for the time being much will

depend on our ability to expand in overseas markets.-

-

All our subsidiaries continue to operate profitably with the

exception of our Canadian company where the first half improve-
'

ment in results is unlikely- to continue into the second half of the
‘

current year. >

We operate in a climate of low UK demand and high raw

maieiial costs, reasonably steady wage levels, but great economic

uncertainty. The need to conserve cash resources is paramount
and che level ol rhe dividends for rhe year must waiz-until the full

•

results are known.

HARRISONS MALAYSIAN
Offers by Harrisons Malaysian

Estates have been accepted for

91.26 per cent of Golden Hope
Plantations. 85.77 per cent of

London Asiatic Rubber and 86.41

B
er cent of Vataling Robber.

1rectors of the three companies

have accepted for their- own hold-

ings and strongly recommend
chose shareholders who have not

already done so ro do the same. •

WILKINSON WARBURTON
On sales tip from £12.28m to

£14.32m in 1976. pre-tax profits

rose from £537,000 to £610.000.

Toral grass payment raised from
S.S2p to,6.93p. Board,looks for-

ward to ' 1977 web cautious

optimism.

ENGLISH CHINA. CLAYS
Acceptances received For about

93.75 per cent of;22Jlm ordinary

‘hares offered in rights
-

issue, at

62p each. Shares not taken .up

have been sold 41 a premium over
the issue price.

Property Trust for half-year to Oct
31 up from £137.000 to’ £262.000.
Profit from property trading
was £36.500. Board expects pro-
perty trading profits in second
half-year to he in the region of
those for the year to April 30,
1976 (which were £196.000).

ELF—A CQUTTAINE
The Sre NationaJe Elf—Acqnf-

taine S75m eurobond, due 1983.
•was priced at par with an 8J per
cent coupon. Union Bank of Swit-
zerland (Securities) s.ud as lead
manager. Issue was substantially
oversubscribed.

Co, Engineers (1927) for half-year
to Dec 31 up from £174.000 to
£227.000. Demand for consulting
services and associated contract
engineering activities. remain.

Group sales to customers

Profit before taxation

Provision tor taxation at 52%

Profit after taxation

Earnings per share - basic

Earnings per share -fufffdito terf

f'Offfl

11.384

1.885."

9BD

90S
~

13-72p
-"

lZ-57p

strong, board reports. Board looks
to immediate future with some
confidence. Interim .payment,
gross, raised from 2.8Sp to 3.65p.

MTTST’T PETROCHEMICAL
Mitsui Petrochemical Industries’

525m eurobond, due 1982, bus
priced at par with an 8 per cent
coupon, Nomura .Securities said
as issue maoager. Issue was over-
subscribed.

GZB FLOATING RATE NOTES
-Arrangements completed for

issue by Genossensdtaftlfcbe Zen-
rrnlbank AkriengeseBschaft Vienna
(“GZB”) of US $40m. six-year-
floating rate notes, due 1983, at

DISCOUNT BANK INV
Disdaining a rights Issue, hoard

of Discount Bank Investment
Corp proposes to raise additional
capital by public issue of 891,000

par. The minimum Interest rate is- ordinary shares, £13.36m (Israeli)

EEC BOND
Brussels.—Aa EEC SlOOni bond

issue .was equipped with a 72 per
cent ' coupon when terms were
finatired recently. The issue will

be managed by a Dutch syndicate
of nine banks headed by Algemene
Bank Nederland^—AP-Dow Jones.

BI * 'p CIRCLE-DAVIS; :

Talks on wbat could lead to an
o*'cr being made by Blue Circle

for shares in Hubert Davis not
already owned. Bine Circle Is the

Smith ‘ African subsidiary of AP
Ccmem. . . .

•

BAT—F. J. WM.LIS
Another subsidiary of BAT In-

dustries group has bougiu 50. C‘J»?

ordinary shares in F. J. Wallis at

64p and. 600,000 at 63 l9/32p. RAT
Industries now holds 17.08 million
shares (53.3 per cent) in Watiis.

confirmed at 6 per cent per annum
throughout the life of the Issue.

BTR
"A total of 8.33m shares provis-

ionally allotted in connection with
BTR’s rights were accepted.
Balance of 572.801 shares have
hen sold in the market.

PR! EDI,AND DOGGAKT
. Pre-tax profits for 53 weeks ro
January 2 are E1.6Sm (£1.3iimt.
Earnings a share are 12.74p
l9:72p). Dividend is 4_31p t3.9p)
gross.

M. F. NORTH PURCHASE
. Khalid Ai Marznok. and asso
ciates have acquired 1,89m shares,
in this hotels group, bringing their

Stake to’ 21.63 per cent.

of 18 per cent convertible deben-
ture stock. 1R8J-87 and 618,660
option warrants. These are being
offered to public in Israel in units,
of 30 ordinary shares. £430
debenture and 20 option warrants-
at £925 (Israeli) per unit, to raise
£2S.69m (Israeli).

TRENDS
There appears to be little immediate potential for improvement

in the overall market situation which would permit

achievement of any further significant increase in the rate of

sales performance of the group during the next few months,

but a satisfactory trading result for the full financial year

ending 30 Jdne 1977 is expected.

J. & J. MAUN
Turnover of J. * J. Mukfn

Paper MMIs for half-year to Sep-
tember 30 up from £4.62m to

£4.&2n, hut pre-tax profits down
from £185,000 to £154.000. Board
reports that in current half-year,
profits on paper side have
increased considerably. Interim
payment, gross, held at 0.61p.

.DIVIDEND
It is hoped that the imminent U.K. budget will include

relaxation of the current restriction on thepaymentof dividends
"to'our shareholders- Meanwhile, the board of directore has

today declared am interim dividend' of 2J25p per share

amounting to £147,880 (1976: £131.449). This dividend will

be paid on 20 May 1 977 to members on the register at the

close of business on 1 5 April 1 977.

J. HEWITT (FENTON)
Pre-tax profit . for 1976 of J.

Hewitt and Son (Fenton) £250,000,

FfT7,IVILT0N
Board proposes to remarc some

of me aoomaJiys that hinr v-i«--i
f • Hie’ accounts as a result dr
various acquisition*. It on.,

-ie‘ the .share premium account
p' "> "7m.

“ W ** RIBBONS
Turnover for six months to

December 31, £6.6m t£7ra). Pre-

tax profits. £335,000 (£251,1100).

Earnings a share are 3.35p (2.75n).
“ Considers Me ” rise seen for
current hilf.' Dividend

. is 1.49p
gross (1.35p).

RICARDO, ENGINEERS
Pre-tax profits of Ricardo and

ALFRED LOCKHART
• Turnover for year to October 31
up from £1.38m ro El.69m and
pre-tax profits up from £58,000
to n IS, QUO. Gross dividend, 2.25p
(2.04p).

A. Gallenkamp & Company Ltd
Scientific instruments -laboratory apparatus

Technico House Christopher Street London EC2P2ER

Turnover

|fx£H.5m
'

*2>>
£1 9,3m £201.509? t Before Tax

ing extraordinary-items)

Perhaps the

apple or

/ • orange you have
^

iust ®aten is

part of our
£20 million annual turnover -
we a/e one of the major .U.K.

handlers of imported and home
grovyn fruit and vegetables.

Midland Bk
mops nu all

Thos Cook

.‘A

£1 54,803

Profit AfterTax

'Dividend Per
Share n R7r

rm

;
.*• i *.

•(Adjusted to reflect-l 976
values)

4 * o

-*vL 'H ' ('
Vv

Perhajjs you have seen our
vehicles delivering, a wide
range of fresh food to leading

retail organisations.

• a. ’. jV 0r Vou mayM f,ave

one our
S^^^N^MaJjscustom-built

•
distribution

depots in Scotland
or Yorkshire: or one^ of our trading centres

in -Lancashire. London. Kent
or avert France:We are the link

.between world producers arjd

your local supermarket.

Allroads
led to increased
profits in 197(6

Glass Glover's fresh fruit .

and vegetablestravelled -

morethan 10,000,000 miles

throughout the U.K. last -

year- making a vital-

contribution to the
Group's 60% increase in

profits.

-
{

A-: ,

. Following a 25% profits rise in the previous year
and 1 for 1 bonus share issue, the pre-tax profit has
now risen a further"60% to a new record level of

• -'£323;685. For our shareholders this has meant a 64%
dividend inprease coupled with a healthy 2.3 dividend

cover... _

Looking to the future, yve believe we have the right policies;

the team' and the talents .to maintain our growth, if you would like to
know more, please write to the Secretary at 7. Fitzroy Square, London,

W1 P 6AS for a copy of
•= our Report and Accounts.

r

t--

-<v-i

— nMM vv I r IV*1 o vupy ui

1^1 ' •= our Report and Accounts.

eM 6LOVEF1
mMJGROUP - -

ood Distributors and Importers of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

Negotiations announced In

December for Midland Dank
Groun to buy out its partners
in the Thomas Cook travel
business, have pone through.
Midland held just over 70 per
cent and now has the 2?, tkt
cent stake nf Trust Houses
Fmte and rhe 6.7 per rent of

tl» .Automohilc Association.
Nn price is disclosed hat die

bank is believed to have paid
something less than rhe - £5 a

share which
.
tile orieinal stake

cosr in l
n72. -Thus. - presenr

deals - rnuld have coit around
55m, Midland, now has sJ] the
Thouras Conk, equirv as the
Former VVacon-Lits interest in
certain. overseas comoanies was
Bcmured n few months avo.

Mr Alec Duric. direanr
eenernl of rile AA. and Mr
T ~rk Hofiineshead, a director of
THF. will remain on rhe Cork
board for the time being ro
complete, transition. Moreover,
for the future, there is an
understanding, wirh Midland
Bank rhat bnrli THF and the AA
should continue their trading
relation shins with Cook.
Announcing the aenuisitiori.

Lord Armsrrongv diairman of
Midhnd, said : " It makes com-
mercial sense for us to become
the sole owners of the Thomas
Cnok Group although we shall
be sorry to lose such -evident
specialists as the THF and the
AA as co-shareholders.” Over
tin past year, the position of
rt-3 group as a whole has much
improved, and despite the cur-
rent dpwnturn'ui r*e .United
Kingdom travel trade the re-

cent return, to overall • profit-
ability . should he maiotained
during rhe current year.

Manufacturersofadhesives, sealants, building chemicals.
bilumen products, paints, components for the shoe industry
and roof waterproofing andjoint seating contractors.

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman,-
Dr. H. Simon, C.B.E.

Careful planning, combined with an all-out effort to achieve target

produced sales of £18,763,211 against a fi'gl/re of £74,371,782 for

last year; and a profit (including share of Associated Companies'
profits) before taxation of £1,449,826 against a comparable figure

of £7.207,849 for last year.

Even if these figures are slightly behind the target we set ourselves, an increase in sales of

30.56% and in profit of 20.03% is the first step towards recreating the momentum for the

growth of the company generated in earlier.years.

' Total exports, including sales to confirming houses amounted to £1.459,849, an increase of

27.4% compared with the previous year.
’ •-

.
The first quarter of our new financial year was considerably better than for the same period

. a year ago, and orders in hand are much higher. I hope this trend wifi continue, and that wa
• shall be able to reach the'targetwe have Set' ourselves for our new financial year 1976/77.

Results for year ended 25th September 1 976

:

1976 - _ 1975
fTOOO £'000

Turnover -18,763 14,372
Group profit before taxation
and extraordinary item 1.450 1,208

"

Taxation .

‘
770 616

Dividend 1.988p per share (1 .856p) 148 143
Earnings per share 8.61 p 7_44p
Net asset value per 20p share 59.25p - 52.37p

Copies of The Annual Report & Accounts for rhe year ended
25ih September 1976 may be obtained from

The Secretary.
Evode Ho'dings Limited, ~~

Common Road.
Stafford ST1 6 3EH. S' E /fig _
Tel: 0785 57755 i#3R-

B

F. W. THORPE
Turnover For half-year to Dec

laM up trow £I.t2m uj £ 1.33m aud
pre-tax profits from -£tbU,U0U to

£182,000. Interim payment, gioss,

raised from 0.84p tp 0.92p.

SALES -

In the stagnant U.K. market, safes were increased by 7%-in

value aver the comparative figure' for the first six months of.

the last financial year. The majority of ihe 1 6% improvement

in total sales for the’half year was again derived from export*

which" were 30%‘up on the comparative period in 1975 'and

contributed 45% ofgroup turnover.

NGS
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\RKET REPORTS

^ irp losses in

fee, cocoa
- 'is ware sharp losses la coffee

j \ Jcaa on the London markets
..

J
[lay morning. Spot March

" declined by £170 per tonne
•

,

1
: Miy was il44 down. The

A. losses were £70 for spot
- and £101 for May.

. i markets were hit by Uqui-
and stoploss selling. The

“ fundamentals- point to a
supply situation for nearby
ads with delayed shipments
West Africa a relevant

It was mbIpt, ca-Ui wire bars
Efl.7j and three month* £8.3Q.

. -noon. Cash wire haw
D-ve.OQ a metric ton: three

. . CS’SJ-aJ.no. Sains. 4.030 tuns,
i-.athode*. EflB6.Ii0-87.50: threp
. £915-15.60. Sales. nil toils,
fl-—-Cash wire barn £<*40.50-

threr month*. £930-50.00
ml. £901.50. Sale*. 4.100 tons.

- nhodes. ceVO-91; three months.

!

?!»aia
a - l^tiCa

JankBase
Rates

relays Bank .. 10? %
nsoldtd Credits 111%
-st London Secs 11^%
Hoare & Co .. *10-1%

oyds Bank ....

idland Bank .

.

s it Westminster

issminster Acc’s

lenley Trust ..

illiams & Glyn's 101%
7-day deposits on atuns of
C10 .0Q0 and under, fi'c'e

.

up to £23.000. 7»« 'i, over
£25.000. 7».te«

105%
10J%
101 %
111%
14%

ANGLO AMERICAN GOLD
VESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED

n (Incorporated In IM
1 1 Roouhhc o I South Africa)

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
y* lotlce It hereby’ Qlven that the

jr "f ' 7 "5 fiftieth annual general meeting «
Iq »••?-»...• J2 .Vrtnbers of Anglo American Gold

*- 4 S * neslmonl Company Umilod win be
« kd at 44 Main Street. Johannoa-

rg on Friday. April 15. 1B77 at

.no for the Joilouring biMUWM

:

To receive and consider tno~— annual financial stawments 01

*- •* — ~ the company and the gi-cup

•' 1 1 i\lT annus I Hn3ncfal statements for.
"

iha vear ended December 31.
iln year ended

To elect directors In accordance

with the provisions of the com-

oanv's articles of assoelalion.

To consider end, If deemed fit.

to naaa. with or without

modirlatdon. the following reeolu-

tlon ae an ordinary resolution

™That the directors be arxf they

are harrby Biflhariaed

:

(il t0 allot and Issue all or

<
10 JL portion of the 247 868

unfesued ordinary shares ol

R1 each In the oapltal ol the

company, at such time or

times to such person or par-

= eons and upon well terms

3nd conditions as they may
determine.

fin To make arrangements on
1

such ternw and conditions a*
~ they may deem fit for the

subscription by underwriters

Of "m

fal any shares In the com-
pany ol/erad by way of

"
ri tills Issues but not

taken up by the persons
entitled thereto; and

fb) any share* resultIre from
the consolidation or anv
fractional entitlements in

rMpect of any shares
issued in pursuance of a
rights issue, provided

thet any such shares
which can be sold on
The' Johannesburg end/
or The London Stock
Exchanges at a net price

in excess ol the Issue

. price may be sold by
ihe undsrwrlters. end
any excess ol the net

proceeds of sale over
the issue price shall be
paid to the company."

The transfer registers and
listers of member® of the com-
ity will be cloeed from April 5.

77 to April 15. 1877, both day*
siuslve.

Holders of share warrants to
aisr wishing to attend the meeting
person or by proxy must comply

th the regulations of the company
der which share warrants to
arer are issued.
member entitled to attend and
at the meeting may appoint

v- r.__, r
_. r, I ;proxy or proxioa to -attend, speak,

i
" d on e poll to veto in his Btaed.

• member personally present and
• v proxy appointed to represent a

.
- - rporatlon may vote on a ahow ol

. -^-nds. A proxy need not be a
lmber ol the company.

By order of Hie Board
ANGLO AMERICAN
CORPORATION OF

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
Secretaries

per H. J. 6. Stanley;
Companies Secretary

Commodities

£919-20. Settlement. £891. Sales.
] .iuo tana i j wrj' >.
SILVER lost between 2-dOp and 3.5Dp
in the ring.—Bullion market t fixing
JnrcUr.—-Srvn. 28S. 2Op a troy ounce
f united Suites cents equivalent.
d9u.2 : liiree months, 295, BOp
i?oi.5r); Mr monins. 504JOp
taOS^ci; one yew. 32 1 .aim i525.net.
London Mfiai Exchange.—Afternoon.—
Cash. 287.5-B7.7p: Lhrvr months. 2*t5-
i'u.2n: seven month*. 305-506p. Sales.
14.9 lota of 10.000 troy ounces each.
Morning-—Cash. 287.fi-B8.2p: Urns
monihs. 293. 6-93.8p: seven months.
o06-o07p. Settlement, 288. 2p. Soles.
96 lots.
TIN was steady si the lower levels.
Standard cash fell £5 and three months
was £10 down.—Afternoon.—Stan-
dard cash. £5.790-0.810 a metric ton:
three months. CO.'kXT- »0. Sales. 805
tons i about half curios i. High cradr.
cash. S5.7W-S.810; three months.
£5,‘U6.50. Sales. nU tans. Morning.—
Stand.yd cash. £5,880-90; three
months. _ £6.030-35. SoUiemem.
23.690. Sales. 720 tons i mainly
carries I . High crude, cash. £5.880-40;
three saonOis. £6.0oO-55. SMlIrenem.
£5.890. Safes, nil ions. Singapore tin
-ev-vrorUs. a pfrul.
UfAO was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash.
£401-402 a metric ton: three monihs.
£112.50-13.50, Sales. 4oO tons.
Morning. Cirri. £*0-1-04.50: _ three
monihs 'Ml 4-lS. Scttlnment. C404.Su.
fairs. 5.030 tons. . .

ZINC wns oarler both cawi and three
months losing £8.30 —ATtwnoon : Cash.
£409-410 a m rule ion; throe montiiA.
£325-25.50. Sales. 1.823 lonsi mainly
carries;. Morning; Cash. C413.-iO-
14.50: 'three months. £427-27 .jO.
Settlement. £414.50. Sales, 1,200 ton*,
producers' price R79o a metric ton. All
afternoon metal prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £95.45 15164; a

RLi8B£R
C,
ws» uncertain tfter steady

DCiure ner XJJol .—Anri . 54.10-54.25;
inv. 64 65-54.90; Aprii-Juiio. 54.60-

95: Doc. S2.160-15: March. £2.090-
2.110; May. E2.0W>W>, Sains: 8.834
iota includmn 58 options. ICO prices:
rfaljy 185.34c; 15-day aw-rage 188c:
22-day average 184.7w: i US conu per
Ibl.

SUGAR future!' were Mraih-/ The
London dally price of raws was
unchanged at £135: the •• whiles "
price was unchanged at £139.—Mai/.
£155.-to-35.00 per meliic ion : Aug.
E137.KIJ-30.6--: Ocl. £14ij-ttl.ir»: Dec.
£142.60-42.75: March. £146.55-46.40;
May. £148. 90-48 .75 ; Aug. £151.40-
51.4o. Sales. 3.801 lots. ISA price*;
9.46c; lT-dnjr average 8.90c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was slightly steady
afler April. £Jb0.5o-o L.00 per
metric ton: Juno. £ 167.40-67.«o : Auq,

gl7l .50-72.00; Ocl. £l64.uO-ria.5U:
re. £149.40-49.*o: Jeb. £149.50-

50.00; April. £149-55.80- Sales. 170
ion.
WOOL: Groonr futures were steady
< pence

1

per UlOi.—March. 228-.T0:
May, 232.8-35.5: July. 257-57.5; Ocl.
246-48: Dec. 249-52.0: March. 250-
55.0: May. 25o. 5-60.0; July, 236-64.
Salas. 31 lots.
JUTE was steady.—-Canalndesh white
• C snfde. Manch-AprU. sjjj.i per inno
too. ~D grade, Marcti-Anril. S-~,VT.
CaJcMta was firm, — Indian, spot.
Ss530 per bale or,400ibs. Dundee
Tossa Four, spot RsSSO.
CRAIN rfhe Baltic i .—WHEAT.—Lrs

£%-. iisTo
e
:

Jly. £85-60: AUQ. £88.05 IrjnVihlp-
ment cost coul. Afflfyin* milling:
Arxll. C70.80; May.J£72.25 uun.-.-sh'.n-
mwtl ea« cojo. ELcfted: March. £8t>:
April. £87: May. £88 ran co-rst.
MAtze. — N« 5 yefoK American'
French: Match. C&5.23: April, *£85.50

raedJCana dijit No 2
notion: March. £81.
cuert. All per lonno
t' U,

London Grain Futures Nlartet
iCjiqi. YEC origin.—«AKfXY whs
qulully gtcjdy; May. £84.25: S*-nl,
£86.7 u; Nov. £89.75: Jan. £92.70.
Sales: 34 lotsL _UlfEAT. was

,76; Aprt
|,l>iau ran

sno dr OK unless

Mav. 64 6 r>-54.90: AurlJ-Juno. 54.60-
55.00: July-Sept. 5B.30-S8.50: C3ct

Dec. 6X. 50-61. 55: Jan-March. 63.70-
65.80: Aorll-Jnno. 65.25-65.30: July-
Sept. 67.25-67.30: Ocl-Doc. 69.40-- *4> —— iou at 6 tonnes:69.717. 'Sains. '27
1 86 at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER KHV5ICALS were neady.—
Soot, 52. 25-54.00. ClfS. April. Bl.B-o-
51.7o: May. 53.25-52.75. . „
coffer feu sharply.—March. £3^950-
4.100 per metric ton: May- £4 .05^-60

:

July. £57073-78: Sept, £4.090-95: Nov.
£4. ICO- 4. 120: Jan: £4.110-4.130:
March. £4,iOfi-4.iio. Sales: 6.226 lo»
Including 24 options.
PALM OIL
per m
£362-’ _ . ... -

Fab. £362-68: ApriJ.. £362-68.
COCOA was Irregular- March. £2.500-
2.501 per metric ton: Mar.
40.50; July. £2,361-64 : SopL £2.280-

eieady: May. £89.90: Sept. £-1.75:
Nov, £94.60: Jan. £97.55. Solea: 46
lots.

Home-Grown corral Authority's loca-
tion cK-fiun mil pricers:

iplUlno reed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

i
“w*Sussex -r £87.90 C8J.15
N Lints £89.25 £87.20 £81.83
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average f.u-
siock prices at rrpresrniatlv** markets
on March 34.---CBi Caino. 56.59P per
K«jLW (-0.301. UK: Sh ‘ ’

ey. k9
(-0.301.
lEsiDCW
oar Kgl

. i +4-A'
eeo. 134.4p
CB: Pigs

•alm OIL was quirt.—

A

ekU. £356-80
-r metric ton: June. £366-,5: Aufl,
362-70: Oct. £562-70

:_
Dec. £362- ,o:

and Wales: Cattle numbers down 1 B.o
per ceni. avenge price 57.01 o
< + 0.05 > . Sheep numbers down 1 .7
per cent, average srico ]54.2p i +2.Q>.
Pig numtnrs up 5.2 per cent, averago
price 51. Ip t+O.Si. Scotland: CatOo
namben up 11 .8.

per cent, average
pricn 65.12a «—1.60i. Sheep numbers
aown 27.8 par cent, average price
156. 6p r +10.31. Pig .numbers up
33.3 per

-

cc*»L averaga jtrlco 3S.7p
i no change i

.

Eurobond juices (midday indicators)

Bid Offer
.. 103*. 106»a
.. 103»» 1£M‘.
.. 103*4 104*4
..104 105

104*« 103*

Alcan 9’- 1988 .

.

Amoco B*« 1980
Amoco 8»« 1&B8 _
Aquitaine 10 1985
AHDB 9*. 1780
Bank of fokyo 19B1 102*4 103*4
Barclays 9V 198^ • - 104*o Hb'„
Boiicanada 8*^1986 .. 105*. 106',
BFCE 8*4 198o . . 102 103
British Gas 9 1981 .. lC2a«
British Steel 8 1987 . . 97
Cadbury Schweppes 7”. ^

l'f.K) .. .. .t BT*a
CECA 9*4 1986 . ..

“ '

CFP 9 1982 . .

Ch.irbonnagg de France
h»4 1981 .. 102

Con* Foods 7*5 1991 .. 97

103*4
98*a

89*-
10**4 105*4
104*. 105'«

103

Curacao 8^ l'988 _90>, IDO*,
Curacao ltP, 1981 .. -104 .
Denmark Mgr 9 1983 I(i2 *aDBM 9*4 1980
Edinburgh 9 1981
EEC 7‘« 1979 ..
EEC 8*. 1962 4 .

EIB 9 I960
EIB 9 *0 1985 ..
Escom Frn B2 ,

.

From lo*. 1983
E.STO B Mar 1986
GATX 8*4 1987

J 05*4
103*4

105*« 106*4
102 103*a
100*4 101*4
10134 102S
104*4 105*,
105*4 106*4
95*a 97

100*a 102*,
103 104
302 103
106 107 .WU4IA 0-4 ..

GooJd 9s. 1983
Guardian Royal 8 1987
Gulf A Westam *P4 1980 104** 300*1
Gulf ft Western 9*4 1963 105*. lOJ^
Massey <>*. 1«B2 .. 105< 306*.
Massey «*, 1991 . , 1033. 104*.
Montreal 9*. 1983 . . 105*. 104 >4
Montreal 9*. 1961 . . 105*
Nat Coal Board 8^, 1988 97
Nat IVestmlnater 9 3 936 102
Newfoundland A La bra

-

.
dor 9**. 1983 . . 304*. ___

New Zealand 9 1980 . . 104*; 105*.
New Zealand 9*. 1982 104 105
New Zealand 8*. 1983 . . 103*.
N'ppon Fudosan 8 19R1 IOO
Nippon Steel 9*a 1980 103
Norsk Hydro 9'- 1986 105*,
Norsk Kvdro 9*1 I9B5 107
NorjMpe 9*4 1986 . . 103\

106*4
98'-

105

105*,

Occidental 9*4 1991 lOS*.

104*«
IOI
106
106*4
108
104".
106*.

10?*, 103*.
102 103_

Occidental 9". 1983 .. 100*. 106*.
PaMioed 9 1982 , . 102". 105".
Ouohec Prov 8', 1981 103*, 102*e
Ouehrc Prov 9 19R3 . . 102*4 *

Quebec Prov 9 1984 .. 102
Ralston 7*- 1987 . . 98*.
Priding A Bates 9*. 1981 103*,
Sandvtk 9*^ 1W6 .. 103
Scanraff 7*. 1990 ... 96

H
fT 8°. 1988 . . . 101*4
ms 9 1983 ..104
naviafca 10*. 1981 106
etaa 9*4 1680 104

i-VrVS* ::
Toro Menia 9*4 1981 103*.

104 105.
DM BONDS

:: life ?8&
Merire 9 l‘H2 . . 103*, 104*.
Kni>OT<al Weotmlnstrr fl

irflS 102". 103“.
Sumiti»no MctaJ bids a*»

lass , . . . lOJ't If ij'j

Sun bit Fin T*a 1938 .. 103*. 104*.

S CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4>*

1997 . , . . . . 85’, 87Jm
Beatrice Food* 4’* 19*3 .Sl

1
* .rji

1"
Beatrice Foods 4*, 108. lljf,
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 ll?'s 119 'a

Borden & 1992 .... lO-J » »
Bordm 6*. 1991 • 11^ ^19
Broad'.'-ay Hate

.
4*. 198T 77

Carnation 4 1^*87
Chevron 6 1992
Credit. suLsse
Cummins 6*. 1986
Dart 4*« 1987 .

.

Eastman Kodak
Economic Labs 4".

79
84*a 80S

. .
" 122*4 124*=

1991 IOU*. IOI*.
.. lOS*. 1®

1988
1987

ai :
97
80

83’a.oo
82

Recent Issues
Carp Ldn 13W 198S i£8SJj*'

E Ansllkn hV 9*r Rd PI Its

i

E Worcester Wtr 94 Rd Pf 1 1

File Regional lP«*i S3-Si riDtfhA)

F.F.IK*vl«S<£S8tsb»
C.E.C. FIOldInc Rate Notes
OJ-C. UVlrllW USJaf* , .
Barrlsans Uslaman E«. 10p Ord
Eeleoe of London 12*+Cnv Pf id)
Lee Talley Wtr 8* ltd Pf it «i

Latest
‘

date ofMm
Apr 23

3oue nice In parentherrx. * % dividend,

t Irsucd og tender, t HD paid, a £10 paid b CM
pud.

Closing
Price
ns*,
SXAt
B3h
JX3h
£43

£SH.
XISfRs
Sih-h

113
£13V

RIGHTS ISSUES
Bunt lloscrop «S»>

iL J. H, NIGHTINGALE & CO. UMTTTED ,
....

iZ-63 Thread needle Street, London EC2R SHP. Tel : 01-638 8651

1976 •'77 Last Cross ,Tlil

Company Price Ch-ge fcviRlJafish Low

af 27
18 200
32 25

- • 14 95
22 104

: 62 45
.. 81 55

34 188
24 8
67 54
63 51
74 65

Airsprung Ord 35
Airsprung 1SJ 9^ CULS 118
Armirage & Rhodes 28
Deborah Ord 95
Deborah 17J % CULS 113
Henry Sykes £9
James Burrough 81
Robert Jenkins 234
Twinlock Ord *7
Twinlock 12 ULS §Q
Dnilock Holdings 5o

Walter Alejcander 72

+4

+ 1

+ 1

4.2

18.5
3.0
8^

17.5
2.2
6.0

25.0

12.0
6.1

5.8

12.0
15.7
10.7
8.6

15.5
4.5
7.4

10.7

20.0
11.1
8.1

PE
6.9

4.7

5.7
12.9

5.2

6.9

S.l

PRIDE & GLARKE
LIMITED

'he following are salient points from ihe the

ludrman, Mr. A. D. Clarke, circulated imth the Report ana

Accounts for the year to 30th September, 1976.
_

r The year kas been affected hy high costs of borrowing,

and lower trading margins due largely to the problems

created by changes in foreign exchange rates. Althou^i
1

turnover increased to a record £38.596,738, actual umt

; sales were slightly lower than the preview J* ft

j result, the Group- Trading Pro&t amounted to £516^15.

giving Earnings per Ordinary Share of lt.6p.

r Ihe Turnover of the Motor Trading -sections increased

- by 17% and that of the H.P. Companies increased

marginally.

The Directors recommend a maintained total Dividend

on die Ordinary Shares of 10p per-share.
- • : "

,
• .1

The Turnover for die current year; to. date is showing a

, satisfactory improvement over that .-for.,the previous

corresponding period. In addition she" recent changes in

exchange rates have improved margins. In the hope

that these treads will continue I eVpect that the current

financial year will show an improvement "over the year

under review.

- Bid Ofrer
Federned Dept Stoeea 4». •

198T, l(lt*3 305*J
Ford S 1988 .. .. 91 _9S.
Fort 6 1>«6 . - . . lOL ,
Gillette, 4\ 1987 . . "70*4
Gould 6 1987: ..u 121

llii*,,
flO*a

123
General tiocinc *». ao
Gulf and Wcaturn 5 1988 U8 VO
Harris 5 1987 ’

.. 112’» 114*a
1986 89*a

8o
91*.
85

348
lO.

-
.*,

1UU
121
Fo

ll'i
1U8

Honey*ioU .

ITT 4*. J9B, . .

J Ray McDermott 4*4
39U7 . . . . . . 146

J P Morgan 4*4 1987 1U1*.
Nabisco 5*. 1988 .. *’8

Owens Illinois *1*2 1987 123
J C Penney 4', lCr8T . . 81
Raymond 8*3 1983 .. 117
Revlon J»« 1987 .. iuo
Sperry Rann 4*4 19B8 ‘-’1 *'•••

Squibb i'. J*»7 . . 80 82
Texaco 4*. 1CBB .. 7«". 81*.
Union Bank of Swlticr-

Land .S. 1981 . , ; . 307 108
Union Ceibldo 4*. 1982 106 l'»
Klnv Lanibort 4f. 19B7 &3*« «7*a
Xerov Corn 6 V-'Sf 79 81
DM^DraisOunark t«sue.
Sourra: Kidder. Peabody Securities,
London.

Foreign
Exchange
Sterling and die doUar were

steadier fa intemanonai currency
dealings -yesterday while 'the yen
retreated in Tokyo and Europe
in a reversal of Its recent sharp

advance,-

•

Sterling closed unchanged at

S1.71S0,. .
The

.
Bank of England

intervened in. early trading to

check the currency’s strength as

confidence returned following fee

parliamentary .survival of the

Labour Government, dealers said.

Markets feel that progress can
now go ahead in achieving a
further period of wage restraint in
Britain and are waiting for next
Tuesday’s Budget to. see what
measures can be offered to help
to secure British trade union
support for a limitation of pay
rises, dealers said. The effective
rate was at 61-8 per cent.

Gold lost. SI an ounce to close
in London at $152,623.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Ma-fccIrolC* U'jrkctfaieg

.
day‘oranee) iclorei
Itarrb 24 alarms*

IfpwToric 1L7170-72BQ . 11.7173-71«S
Montreal - Jl.KBO-SOes 5UW33-WM5
Amsterdam 4 n
Bruoelx 82.7b-Si.10f • 82.PO-S3 »f
Copen nMan uo.OP?<kP:fc
Fr^iWun. i(6*i-USn -UW^Uljoi
LUboa. SS^VdOe .

Madrid 317.73-nSA5p U7.SS-m.0Cp
Milan 3323-20 :lr Ji24C9lr.
Olio 8.96B3CK 9.00L-01MC
Paris BSibUSt S.S4V43V
Stockholm 7i2-2ftt UMHk „
Tokyo 0X25- 478-SOy -

VMM*. 2?i30-3«:h 2S.lS.20*7h
Zorich 4.3&OSE 4J7V3SM
The tadarof ifeg sanad'a errrctlva nue was

ATS (Docmber. UTLi«C) aialouEl.7 ah
VedMMbyHlchx.

Forward Levels
lmooib

KcwTorfc jiO-JDcprem
MuotMiI -ja-AOcprom
Anutardam 2-lcpnan
Bruascl* 23-lOcjB-aiB

Cogoobagen trSlioradlac
FraokturL SVApfprom
Uaboa

Madrid
MlInn

Clio
Putt

Scott
Use dl»o

SO-lZOcdUO
9-l3ir disc
3-lore prem
Ijc prom-

3numthit
2.C-2-3scprem
1.15-IJHcpreoi
SVPacprra
fiHScprata
7-r-pTore dl«c
SVFipfprrm
6Sc prom-p«r

OSO-MOedlsc
32-33rdlfC
bh-Oiore prem
Heprrm-
hcduc

V?]oradlad XCoredlac
16-djrr.prvm SS-Ocro prem
3U-2LC pram 9*»^jc prtan

dollar raw (acainiL VS dollar).

Steckbola
Vienna
Zurich

Canadian
M^Sis-^:.
EnredaOar deyoriu njicau. aeren

dare. 4W«: on* monUi. 4V5: three monihs,
3-69: Sixmudms. S*rS*i.

Gold
Cold (lied: am. SIMSi fan otmeel; pm,

2182.73.
Krunemad (per cetah nuo-raaldcnt. S136JS-

J8A.2B (m3*-ozjez readenL tudJS-iSSJS
(£5L23-92JCl
EererelDB laewfc nori-restdnrt. Stt.SlUSSJO-

29AO.i:NdldMb5SJ3 (f2S.73-50.7Bl.

Discount market
The Bank of England lent an

exceptionally large sum to the

discount market yesterday at MLR
for repayment today and at the

same time Iear a large amount, for

7 days at MLR. Tea or 11 houses

participated In this help. The
overnight leading was given for

technical reasons. The 7-day

penalty was to be Interpreted as
indicating that fee Bank is not
looking for a fall In Treasury bill

rate today.

Though a firmany unchanged
bin rate today would not preclude
the Bank from allowing a cut la

MLR to 10 per cent, which is what
the market-related formula would
currently sec, the Bank’s action

suggests feat it will probably con-
tinue to over-ride fee formula and
keep MLR at 10} per cent for the

time being.

Meanwhile, in the very tight_

credit conditions ruling yesterday,'
Tates in fee interbank market
saved most of fee day well above
the 10) per cent limit of fee dis-
count houses, which, in conse-
quence, made very little progress
under their own steam. The help,-
however, appeared' to have been
rattier overdone and books were
closed In fee 8 per cent to 10 per
cent- band when some cheaper
funds came out In fee last .15
minutes.

Money Market
Rates
Bank ot ESfiluid Hlnlmua Leodlpi Ttato

' (Loot e&BSaetf 18.3,77*
arirtn g BxnKs Boa*Bate U*i^

D1K0U 01 UI2 Lo utk:.
OverniBbumsMlXi Low ft

WrekFixad: lOrlP*

Trcasur;BltU(Dlc*r)
Burins ' Selllog
3 TBnntfM 9*it 2 monihs Ml
3 manias sh Snoatbift

Pno»«luk BttlilDl*rriTrag«orDl»(ii>
Staonllu lM-'i 3 muatbs INt
3 maDUU B**ir^* 4 monihi 7CTi

4 monibs 9Ht-9*i 4 monihs 10>,

e months svfti

IkU Autboriiy Bwtda
1 month 11-10*2
2 month* 32-lft
Amunthi ll-lft
4 moniht 31-lft
1 montft* u-ift
6moaUu aftift

7 months lft-lft
8 man Liu UPi-lft
9 monih* KSj-ixv

30 months Ift-lft
11 monih* Ift-lft
32 monihs Jft-lft"

SoomiOurNXt.ICD RateiCi-
3 month lOVLft 6 monih* S^rf’ht
3 monihs 9°u-9hu 32 m>joths S**wft

Local AathorltrMarkot ft.1
5 dare :0*2-11 3 month* 111,

7 dare UPrll 6 month* 51'. _
1 month ift-lft Lrear UVOl

InicrtunkNarkctKIi _ ^
OTrrnlcte Open ift-lft Clore lftlft
1 week Iftlft 6 monihs sMJ,
3 month iftift* B month* BVio
3 months B»u-S*i 32 month* lft-10

Flret ClassFinanceHomesOEct.Rate%)
3 monih* 1ft 6 months 1ft

FinanceBotwaVamBatelifi

WaU Street

New York. March 24—Stock
prices closed broadly lower on the

New York Stock Exchange today.

Xbe Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was down 6.SS points to

935.67. Dedining -issues outnum-
bered gainers SbO to 493-

Volume totalled 19,650,000

shares compered with 19,360,000
shares Wednesday.

Coffee down 6c limit
Now ’ York, March 34-—cofWB

futures m ” C ” connan cto« nl or
n*-ar Ule nrv* iLs-rntl dally limit .dovo
on renewed local soiling and late coni-
mlation house proilt-Urind that drove
nncefe lowor after the marmot artecnptcfl

to siage a mld-aitemoon ral&’,
.
sale

trodere. March. SlO.OOe: Mnjr. 3l4.2oc
naked- July, 316. 06-6.30c: bTPl.
Sis.cibc: Doc. Sl^.lOc: March; o09.-75e
»M.cocoa.—

F

utures
July, 174.75c:
159.40c; March.
nniutual; July. 142-OOc. Spots. Ghana
and Bahia. 199*«e aomlnaL '

_sugar. Futures tat Na U d»BMware: Mar. 9.29-2,c: Jqly, 9.53-3*r.
Sept, 9.4UC: Oct. t*.4CU3t>c: Jan.- 9.65-
«fie: March. 9.3(*-35t: May. 9.89.62c:
Ju'v ".UK. 'Spot: **.2Sc. off 23.
StLVtR.—Futures finished trading dovii
5.00 to 5.90 cents an onnee--—Marsh.
491.30c: April. 492.00c; Maj-.4M.50c:
July. 499.60c: Sopt. 50a.&0c: Des.
GUI.00c: Jan, BiJ.aoc: ^ March.
519.50c; May-. 604.50c: JuW. 5S9.o0c.
Handy and Harman 491.00c - I previous
496.50c i. Handv and Harman of
Canada Can55.169 (previous
$5.2211.

3Iar
23

Mb

area were: May.179.45c: .

:: Sept. loU.iJct^Doc.
.

h. 1 52.75c: "Mai-
. 147.7&C

Allied Chun -iZ T
t

Allied Store* _ 47^
Allied Supennkt 3
Allis Cbilmcra 29
Alcoa
Amax Ine
Amerada Hess
Am Airlines
Am ttraad*
Am Breadcast
Am Can
Am Cyanamid
Am Elec Power 231*

Am Home- - 3ft
Am Uuioffl AH
Aw NatSm 41J*Am Standard_ 279.
Am Taiephtmo 6ft
-AMFUic-
Armco steel

Asarco
Ashland Oil

' AnnUcBIfefleld 6ft
• av» 1ft
Avon Product* 48
Babcach * U*CoX Sfl* . ___

-BanKoiSTm XT 379»
Bank or America Sfth 2fth
Bank of NT . 3ft
Beatrice Foods'

’ si ?
« S

BeU A HinrcU 3ft
' BeodtS „4ft
Bethlehem Steel 37*«

«r.

eft
49
3ft
3ft
-M*f
41V
3ft
2ft

2ft
2J'i

3k
3ft

284
3ft
4ft
32
1ft
4ft
42
3ft
2ft
2ft
3ft

A
3ft

1

2b

21
U4
514
Ifl

m

Boeing
-Botw Cascade 331*

5ft
314

3ft
24

Can

Burtlan
Borg Warner

- -Bristol Myers
BP
Btidd
'Burlington Tnd
Buriiojtun Xiha 4ft
r.un-DU*hs eCH
Campbell Soup 3ft
Canadian Pacific 1G4

' CatorpHlar. 1 ' SA
Celanue 4?:
Centra) Soya 14
Charter -NY 29*,
Chase hlanhat 3ft
Chem Bank NT 417,
ChBK*pe*keOblo 4ft

- Chrysler 39*o
Citicorp 29*s
Cities SerrlcD 6l>i

1ft
43
37»*

Ml
3ft
314

Cft "6ft
3ft 14*1

me WaU Street and Canadian
stock prices given in the - table • clerk Equip

relate to Wednesday's.Hose. Later SireS?
1*

publication is caused - by the —
change to British Summer Time.
This will continue until Eastern
Daylight Time begins in

.
the

United States.

aft
2ft

&
3ft
3ft
5ft
Aft
134
2ft
3ft
42

‘

4ft
3ft
29 .

•614
Sft 3T

2ft
CBS
Colombli Cox
Combas-Jpo Eng 32S
Comu-ltfa Edison 29**

Cons Edison. 224
Cons i oods . "2ft
Cone Power 214
ConU Denial Grp 3ft

COLOr—Prices on both csxhangoa wore Cmiilnentol oil, 3ft
Oil RO cento to 51.10. NV CDMEX.— timlrol Data 224

6ft
49
3ft
274
4ft
334

March 3152.80- April. 5155.00:. Ma.v. Cornlna.CIaa«
S165.fi0: Juno. $154.66: Ana. Sl56.au; cpc lonil
Oci. *157.80: Dee, 5150.56: Fab. cAuie
*161.20: April. 5162.90: June.
3164.70. CHICAGO IMNi.—March.
55162 .30 asked: June. Si54.5U-lo4.tcui
Sept. 3166.90-1G7.30: Dec. $169.6o:
March. $162.50 bid: June, $165.10
bm.
COPPER.—Futures closed steacy
between 50 and 50 poiais douu. on
3.647 lots. March, 71.00c: April,
71.20c; May. 71.60c; July. 73.60c

i

Sept, 75.60c; Doc. 74.70c: Jan,
75.10c: march. Ti.EOc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS Closing DU
prices ranged from a Jose t>f 0.83
cent « lb In the May to a gain of
0.07 com. Moal prices were o,(
SO.50 a ton to up 52.20,
SON ABEANS.—May. 845-17c: July,
B48^0c: AUO. 843-43'c-c: Sept. 772C:
Nov. 712- 12V:: Jan. 715-I7c: March.-
722c: M-A-. 724^c. SOYABEAN OIL.
—May. 2o.9CK2-foOc : July. 27.16-
20c; AUO. 27.15.25c; Sept. 26.75-BOc:

36.00-2J.90c:
_

Crane
Crocker Int
crewn Zeller
-Dan tnd
Deere
Dal Mania
Delta Air S1V
Detroit Edtaki] . 33s*

36

S'

Dec. 2j_SO-5jc:
20c;
Oct. _s. ,
Jan, 25.55c; March. 2o.60-65c; May.-
25.50-65C. SOVABEAN MEAL.—May.
rP36.00-7.00: Julv. S2~C.50--340.00:
Aug. 5258.00-7.50: Sept. S2J8.00;
Oct. SI95.00; Dec. b 191.80-2.00:
Jan. *192.00: March. 5192.50-J.50:
Stay. S1S-5.&-I-4.W,
CHICAGO CHAINS. WHEAT. May.
279-78*, c: July. 206,=c: Seal. 295'<:
Dec. 50>’,c: March. 5124c; May.
518*^. CORN.—May. 258W: July.-

*.c: SepL 268c: Dec. 271-7l*,c:

- Disney
•Dow Chemical
Dretter lad
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air . .

Eastman Kodak 70
Eh ion Corp , • 434
S Paso Sat Coo 1ft
Eculiable Life St
Eamarit - 3L
Evan* P. I>- 33Emm Coro 4M»
Fed Dept stores 414
Firestone 214
Fst Chicago 1ft
Fct I.'at Boston 214
Fn Peon Corp lft

7ft
zah
=84
5ft
2ft
2ft’
3f>r
2l4

«*
484

-(ft
334
2ft

SSt
is*
364
384
414
214

33ft 3334
74 'ft'

43
144
234
314
33
£ft
4ft
214
104
274
164

War
23

jSsr

22

Ftord S64 3ft
GAFCorp 114
Gambia sfeoenn 294 30
Gen Dynamics 5ft 09
Gen Electric 504 SI
Cen Feeds 314 314
Gen Instrument 21 214
Geo Mills 2ft 2ft
Gen Motors 7ft TIL
Gen Pub Glfl 1ST U 30
Gen Tel Sec 2ft 2ft
Gen Tire 27 2ft
Genebco ft ft
Georgia Pacific 3ft SSL
Gctiy Oil 365 2bb4
Gillette' 2ft ;C4
Goodrich 3ft 384
Geodyuar 3ft 214
Gould me 3ft 304
Grace

. 2ft 2ft
UtAtltcfcPadHe 1ft 3ft
Greybotmd 1ft 3ft
Grumman. Cup is 3ft
Gull 011 29 234
Gulf* West 1ft 144
Rein* H. J- . 30 3ft
Hercnlcr 5*4 2(4
Honeywell

. 5ft S14
JGInds .

'
• 2ft 2ft

IngeneU .
74-» 754

Inland Steel 4**” 484
IBM SSft 2«4
Int Harrenor 3ft' 34
INCD Sft 314
Int Paper •

. 5ft -384
lot Tel Trf 324 324
Jewel Co 2ft 25
J|m Winter

. MV 35
John*-Man»llfe 314 314
Johnson ft John 784 714
Kaiser .MumIn -334 394
Kcnnecolt - 2ft 2ft
Kerr MeDee- 8ft 874
Kimberly Clark 4ft' 4-14
Krai LCD Corp 444
KreweSS - 3ft
Kroner 2ft
Ua^et Group 3ft . —
I—X.V. Corp 114 * 314
Litton 144 144
tuCklieed- ft ^ "ft
Lucky Stores - - 134 354
Manul Ban ores SShy 384
Mapeo 424 434
MArai&on Oil 5ft Fft
Marine Midland 3ft • 124
Marlin Marietta .244 2ft
McDonnell - . . =14 . 22
Mood JD4 354
Merck . .

CT4 S74
Minnesota ^n£ 7514 554'
Mobil CiU , ' . 684
MotudU . 784
Morgan J.A

&
334

J*.44J-*

'P
244
5?e
184
=54
=5
.414
53(

Motorola -

NCR Corp
XL Industries
Nabisco
Nat Distillers

'

Nat Steel
Norfolk Wen
NW Bancorp
Norton Simon
Occidental Pet
Ocden
Olln Com
Cneeni-imnote
Pacific Gas Llec 224
Pan Am”
Penney X. C.
PennroU
Peprico
Pat Inc -

pltter
Phdf>3 Dodgo
Philip Morris . B54
Phillips Patrol 57
Polarold 34»j
PPG Intf 5ft.
Proctor Gamble 874
Pub Ser Eli Gas 2=4'
Pullman . 3ft
Rapid American ft

.

Raytheon &3
BLA Corp 2ft
Republic Steel 3ft

6ft
784
501.

49P
Eh‘
Si
4ft
23
534
184
274
2S4

4ft
324.

44

is.-K

5ft
834
2ft
34
ft

56

we
23

Mar
23,

Reynold® tnd 67 87fa
Reynolds Metal 434 .424
Rockwell Int 334 3ft
Royal Dutch
Safeway*
St Regis Paper
Santa Fe Ind
sev
Schlumborger
Scon Paper
Seaboard Coast
Seagram
Sears Roebuck
Shell OU
Shell Trans
Signal Co
Sinner
Sony
Sth Cal Edhmn
Sbutheni Pacific 3ft
SoiiLheni Biy 39
Sperry Rand
Squibb
Std Brenda
Sid UU Callfnln
Std till Indiana
Std OU OMo
sterling Drue
Stevens J. P,
stude Worth _
Sunbegm Ooip 214
Sun Comp- 424
Sundstrand 3Az
Teledyno 8ft 604
Tespeco S34 .224
Texaco • 3ft 274
Teuri E«*t Trass 414 414
Texas Inst Sft -874
Texas UUIIUef U4- =0
Textron - -=ft 2ft
TWA - 94 30
Traveler* Corp 324 32
TRW Inc
CAL Inc .
L'nllerer Ltd
UnUerer.W
iVnlpn Bapcnrp
Union Carbide
Union Oil Calif 574
Un P» rifle Corp 534

364 364
2ft 2ft
S3 - 33
50 50
13 -12

5ft 5ft

5ft
Vnlroyal ft 94
United Brand* ' 84. 8 -*

Ctd Vcrcli«Man 114 334
L'S Industries ft Oj
US Steel 474
uid Tecbnd 35>i 3ft
ll’achovia 374
Warner Comm : £74 284
Warner Lambert £74 M
Wells Famo .264 2ft
Wcct'n BJacnrp 274 tCU
weautahsr Eleo 174 174
Weyertauser 3ft 3917
Wltlriponl
IVUte Motor
Wnolworth
Xerox Carp
ZyniUt

244 2£*
7*2 74

254 254
J7U «4.
£34 2ft

Canadian Prices

AblU&l
Alcan AlumIn
Alguraa Steel
Bell Telephone
Comlnco

' *

Corn Sa i burst
Faleonbridfie
Gulf till

Bavkcr/SId Can 4.SO
Hadson Bay Min 194
Hudson Ray 011 34.

'

inrttco
Imperial Oil
Im Pipe
lUss.-Feroa
Royal Trust
Seagram
Steel Co-
Tricorp •

Tnoniaon h A’
Walker Hiram
WCT

ift n
264 2ft
174 174
494 49
371* 37
2ft 2&>*
394 »
284 2ft

4.65
194M

2ft 2ft
224 22 •

334 13*
394 204
364 Ills

244 «
264 264
364 1044
124 1ft
2ft 29
274 374

• E* dlv. a .\ahcd. e Ex dl&tribntlon, & Eld. k Market Clused. a New Issna. p Stock
Spill, t Traded, y Unquoted.

ilM'ruv: aepu udbc; uec. ziwiuv:
March. 27T^c. OATS.—May, 149c:
July. 161c: Sept. 160c: Dec, 165c:
March. 164c.

Foreign ' exchange.—Sterling, wot.
1.7178 il.7187j: three months. 1.49*8
f 1.6931 j : Canadian dollar 9o.Oo
0*5.031.

The Dow Jones averages.—Indust-
rial*. 955.67 (942.321 : transportation.

328.25 1238.721 utUltlca. 106.60
. *104712 1 : 0o stocks. 507.92 |3CKLMI.

New york Stock Exchange Wdra
64.25 (54.53 1 : Industrials.
1 69.59 1 ; transportation.

,
40.56

i4G.73i: mllities. 40.03 {40.u3j:
financial. 54.63 154.751.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
1STB/77

Rich Low
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield

Authorized UnitTrusts

__ AlbtrUiUTnaSiuim.
7340 CaUhooss Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. „
26A 18.6 Abbcj Cl pi Lai UA 23.1 4.3»
S. R W R AHKad nannnrX£ 27.6 Abbay Ganeral
32.0 33.8 Dolncoiae
232 2L5 Do Invert

Albea Trusi Mas

38.3 40.7 433
33.8 33.3 6-17
»£ 302 *.65

Albea Tran Bfaaren Lid.
14 Finsbury Clrcu*. LondoiTECl. 01-5S8 8371

61.0 47J Albro Trust- fD 60 JJ fiflA 328
54.0 40.7 Do Inc* l3i 49 .S 53.5 625

AlliedHambra Sronp,
Bambro Kar. Hutton. Essex. 01-888 SSI
502 432 Allied Capital . 532 C2 5.83
55.2 40.7 Do 1*1 54.6 SSJa 5.78
533 3R.7 Brit 2nd 2nd SZ.6 562 825
32.4 23.6 Growth A Inc 362 322 523
262 1S2 Elec ft tod Der 362 262 6.00
36.7 282 UetUInftCmdty 34.8 372 5.83

*8.7- Htsh Income 46.J S22e 7.68

a? Etus
48-1 S1j4 9.72
862 92.7 • 5.76

35.4 23.7 Internmoo
45.6 - 3U2 HlrtVIrldFhd •

86.0 84.6 Uambro Fad
442 322 Do Income __
832 412 DoRecevair 822 66.40 6.40
20.8 13.7 I'd Smaller ’ 20.4 212 701
97.7 TQ.O Do Accum 1-3. -1 1012 5.07
37.0 262 2nd Smaller 28.7 ^>2e 7JKMb 440 Sees of America 30.4 532 128
332 382 Pacific Fnd 325 94.7 228
50.7 37.7 Oreneaa Fnd 492 532 4.47
1422 1070 Exempt Fnd 140 0 1*7.1 7.02

Aiboihnei Securttie* Lid,
37 Queen SL Loudon. EC4R 1BV 01-238 5281

32.6 26.0 Arbitral Glsnla, 31.7 34.0 3.67
35.9 282 DoAcctim 35.6 382 3.67
30.0 2L4 Growth 25.8 27.7 3-83
33.0 232 Do Accnm 29.6 3L7 323
332 27.6 HJch Income 33.6 36.0 1126
43.5 33-7 De Accum 42.7 45.7 11.26
=22 163 E ft Ini AcciD 1S.0 19.4s 2.20
372 U4 6*6 W-draw l» 142 152 =20
362 19.4 Compound n . 262 280. 6.41
352 =5.8 De Aeren a) Bi 3eo 8.41
26.4 102 8» Wdraw ill 36.4 282s AA1
2x3 210 ArbaUmnt Prrf 2J2 25J 1228
33.* 282 Do Accura tlj* 32.4 342 1228
372 32.7 ArbUuit Cap 152 362 ..
23.1 372 Sector LdretS) 223 240 5.12
15.4 102 Arb Pin ft Prep 322 13.7 4.61
=92 253 RAnerlolfli 31.7 262 107
4TJ 37.D Commodity iCI 473 51.9 4.76
94.0 472 Do Accura »5> 640 7D.4 4.76
44.9 36.0 10‘r Wdraw 151 44.9 4S2 4.78

Barclay* Unlearn Ltd. __
253,6 Rom rend Road. London. £7 01-634 5544
383 33.0 UnlcoreAmer 330 35.4 3JC
60.9 442 Aust Income
74.8 55.0 Do Accnm
». 412 Dnicora CapUal
86J! 379 Zaonpt*
232 16.1 Extra Income
33.7 3S2 S inin cl *1
342 410 Unicorn -506*
232 372 Gcnoral
31.7 3.6 Growth Accum
67.5- *47.5 Income
392 39-? Bccovary
9L9 552 Trustee
52.8 482 Worldwide "

.472 51 .4e 2.38
5B.7 632 228
512 56.7* 427
850 88.8 6.44
=5.8 24.0 8,82
500 M2 5.40
SI2 31.IS 7JJ1
=3.0 27.0 621
31.4 332 421
66.8 TIOs 6.78
212 310 6.03
932. 992a 521
49.0 5=2 301

I umcm; isnr. *u. m-uitoi
17.0 ISOO Arldao Income 088 0 205J)s 726
17 8 22.0 Do Cap Inc Cl 27.8 292 327
2».6 332 . DaCapAocTl =8.6 312 327

168.1 11L6 Bin-tor Fnd. 159-1 mi 5.02
173.7 3132 Do Accnm 172.7 3782 522

- BrMyaFondHaaayer*Ltd,
B-8 Mloefny Luie. HC3. Sl-623 4951

a« 6 712 ' Do Exempt >2) 300.0 1072- 527
34 0. 1=2 Do latino I3j - 33.7 24.6 421
14.4 332 'Deln Ace .142 ISO 403.

Britannia Tract Mhaasrmaaf Lid. .

S Ldn Wall Bids*. LC2SI SQL.. _01^a8 047M
602 45.4 Ameta ... 582 62.5 6.43
592 <QJ FlnknciaJ Secs
42.7 38.6 Capital.Accum
462 382 Cmnm ft ind
Cu.9 53.7 GbmmodlTy
37.4 542 Domestic
782 582 Exempt
3U.6 342 Extra Income
2L6 172 Par East l*Bd.
29.7 222 General Fund
582 529 tot Growth
95.S- 732 Gold * General
86.6 579 Growth
560 42.9 tocomo ft Grans
38.4 28.7.lav3U Shares
50.7 aiMlnendlW
66.7 49.0 :.ai own ine
78J) 3=.B New lapid -

312 TBS North American
417.7 323.7 Piertedogal ... .. —

.

132 72 PropertyShares- 109 H-0* 309
430 030 Shield • 419 45.Os 426
SLO ' 342 Statirn Change 192 21 .0a 705

The Biitlah U/e.

1976-77
Bleb Low
Bid otter

'

Bid Offer Yield

Frad* la Court.
Public Trustee, Kincsway. WC2. - 01-405 4300

88.0 72.0 Capital* 88.0 90.0 4-72
68.0 56.0 Crons Income* C8-0 69.0 8.70
76.0 61.0 Klxh YMd* 75.0 779e 823

G end A UnitTrailMhnereUd. .

a Rayleigh Rd. Huuoa. Etui. 0=77 237300
27.6 192 C* A 27.0 38.6 328

G.T.rnltMaawnLld,
IB Flntbvy Clrcu,. ECSifeD 01^5=8 8131

65.5 5L2 CT Cap ,6i.« 682 290
77.2 562 Do Accum 73-5 602 290
117.0 012 Do Income 1132’ 13U- 390
14=2 1242 Do US Gee Ppd 1=12 128.9 320
249.1 182.7 Du Japan Gea 3369 252.0 1.10
1=9.6 94.6 Do Pension Ex 1=79 3342 3.30
47.0 50.0 Four Varda Pud 47.0 60.0 8.00
1082 95J International 103.4 110 .0s 3.60

GareaoreFund hiaaaytrt.
2 SI Hoy Axo. EC3A 8BP. 014S3 3531
26.4 =3 B American T«tJ 94.0 25.8 198
3a9 272 GortmoreBrit 38.6 412 326
1309 1002 Capital *1292 1389 3.49
689 M.6 Dn IniExempt 802 966 324
382 =42 Far Eaxtent 36.7 , 28.7s 3.10
42.8 319 High. Income 42.6 ‘45.8 1029
34.6 38.6 Income S.7 56.6s 892
1S27.U29 lea Agencies 1 1294 1347s 421
=99 364 IntaraaUOnalft 35.4 272 198

GxItToeen lUiumnl Ce Ltd. „
5# Gresham,St. EC3P2DS-

,
01^306 4433

180.0 1279 BanUwtnn Fnd 1772 1852 420
1W.§ 3384 DO Accum 486.9 1969 490
1894 962 Ben Yield 3332 339.8 627
1439 1014 _De Accum 145.0 1319 627
1664 152.6 Endeavour . 3669 374.8 4.39
1692 97.4 Do Aecum 388.6 178.6 4.28
1012 852 GnntcheaarfQ 88.0 829 3.61
1012 S52 _ Do Accum 88 8 922 321
769 62.4 Ldn ft Bniwcls 632 082 397
829 €34 DO Accum 842 872 227

Guardian RoyalRrrtanre UnitMan Lid.
Boyal Exctauce. London, KC3. 01-881 1031

•CO S22 Cuardhlll 1X7 739s 420.
Heedcnen Admlnlmatlea.

SRayieJch Rd. HtrttoB. Easex. 0377 2=7300
11 .Vusun mars. Loudon,EON 2KD

45.0 38.7 AUK Tret 399 314 4.7?
602 539 Call ol. . 64.0 682 L20
31-4 =29 Cap Accum 30.9 3=3e'3.10MJ »J BuropND 38.7 90.6 6.03
65.0 479 Tar East Tret. 302 64.1 =23ai 152 Financial JTU =12 3.3 398
Ul« lffJ.0 Hendcraon Gt* 11X2 IliJ 4.74
439 E.7 High Income 432 462 922
259 189 IocftAsseU
=».4 =22 IrueruaaontiJ
42.4 36.0 Nth American
=12 214 OH ft Nat Res
692 519 World wide

HOI Samuel UnliTreatHaaegarxLid.
*5 Beech St. BC2 PXX. 01-638 80n •

722 309 DoOar . 69.7 742 321
344 38.0 ImernaUonal 33-7 384» 3-40

134.7 93.4 Britlch TH 132.4 1*1.7 5-40
134.7 -33.4 Da Guernsey 132.* 141.7 32193 372 Capital 2L7 382e S46
ST^F 552 Fltancill Tit 762 G9-
242 18J Income T*t 23.0 • =4.6 742
3LS -J82 Hlsh Yield =3J =4.8 F.S1
*52 3L2 Security Trt 442 47.8s 0.46

25imk st. Ecnrlr^
dM“i*“*’

ei-fiMTuro
55.7 402 Cap Fund • 54.7 564 625
65.9 -48.4 Energy Ind Fnd B42 _689 3.64
339 749 Exempt fBd |3»I *=102^ BJ31
644 44.5 Inc Pnd 63.5 67.4 SJ»
622 459 KP1F 60.0 63.4 596
55.6 482 Key Fixed lilt . 50.4 Si-6. 13.13
6L0 482 Smaller Co Fbd 612 <54.8* 3.46

^ ,
- LawseeScearttits, •

'

=6.1 214 American ToT 232 =54 US
262 =19 De Acctnn =39 352 XJB
in.S 3A4 Gift*Warrant . =8.4 30.4 iW
4=9 349 HUh Yield Fnd 30-7 43.6 1X90
309 4X4 Do Accum 50.6 55.6 1390
=9.6 =5.0 saw Material* =8.0 - 3=9* 7AO
SOS 25JO Do Accum 309 34.3 7.40
774 *8A Growth 49.4 By 3.20
.782 464 Do Accum 302 564 220

18 c.uraM*B
CrSr

'

T*Mna4
<ar_ma

472 352 Distribution Mfll 472 Su.O 0.=O
56.6 4L8 Do.Vncmn(40l 56.6 MA 690

Usyds Bank Call Trust Jtaaafera.

=3.8 27.'> 5.00
24.9 269 4.07
37.7 404 442
=3.6 25.1 4.58
644 68.5 945

1076/77
-JJigW LOW
Bid Offer Bid Offer Tleld

Nerwlch Calenlararaace Grans.
POBer 4. Norwich. MO 3.VG. W03 22200
250 1672 Group Tit Fnd 2404 =32.7* 344

ForOceanic Groupsee Brown Shipley

Peart rail Trail Uaaayen Ltd.
35= Ridfa JHatoorn WdV 7EB 01905 5441
2=4 Z69 Growth

.
=1.6 259 491

249 189 De Accnm 219 352 491
U2 Income 28.7 28.5 694

31.7 33.8 Trust 31.4 339 49=
38.0 =39 Da Accum 38.5 4L8 4.8=

Pelican Unit Admhtlstratlea.
n Pountaln Street. Manchester. ' 0006 6685
618 444 Pelican 629 674 3.70

Ferprinxl I'sllTrust StonoxemeeL
46 Rsrt 8L Hen!? on Thames. 04P15 6868
1359 892 Perpetual Grth 1=09 13S2 4.70

PiccadillyI'allTrustSlaBacets Lid, .

65 London wall. ECS. 0-638 0801
209 309 tor fc Cruvifi 349 26.8s 3.01
30.4 222 EXIT* Inf 262 28 2> 10.65
39. L 299 CipliBI Pad 38.6 389 421
50.7 419 Int Firalnpi 474 509 097
20.0 20.4 print* Fnd =8.4 309s 397
87.4 4=9 Accum F>m1 ^_ . 589 639 4.1*1

494 3=4 Technology FUd 469 5=4 490
Practical Investment reLtd.

Enropa Bsc. World Tr Centre. EL. 01^33 6893
1=74 S62 Practical Inc 12*4 133.7 4.41
1684 1302 Do Accum (3) 1684 1814 4.41

Prorln rial LifetoTescmestCnLtd.
Z3 BUhqpmrate. EC2. .91-347 6633

80.0 SG Proltno 662 71.0 , 3.48
SOB 509 Do Hlut( too 809 659 896

PrtHentUI UnitTrartMxnayere.
Hriborn Bare. London. BON 2.VH. 01-406 S2=2
104.0 7X0 Prudential 10=9 103.0 495

Beltonce UnitSlanastrsLtd.
Reliance Bae, lit Bphrsim. Tun VfeDs. 088=22271“ - — " 334 S5A 393

4S2 489 «.16

1374*77
myb Low
B|d Offer Trart Bid Offer Tleld

35.7 15.7 CiptUI
459 354-Opp Accnm (T>

S3.0 36B 490
4=9 459 421
46.7 809e 4.60
632 70.1 521
3=.0 219 4.77
7d.l 8=2 7.86
30.* 33.7*10.Ot
17.4 18.7* 62= _a t 919* 4.00 171 tnmbaniSL London. EC3
539 679 521
BOB 8C9 .9.85
60.0 734 4.S6
572 61.6 7.68
383 MB* 3.S3
33.4 624
65.1 TtLOs 89*
STB =9.6 844
=92 319 4.01
4079 419B 496

4S9 320 .

382 37.6 Baianccc
37J) 389 Dlridend I

449 469 591
38.6 419 SB6

* 36.8 39.4 B.71

Pwrader1

* Court. Lothtany. ECS. _
1032 792 Brn Ship Ex Qi 04.7 90.7 8.30
1692 1=9.0 Do Incomen 1 1689 2779 523
3W-7 1532 Da Accum qj 3U*3 3154 3.02
30.8 18.4 Oceanic Pin

.
262 27.8* =28

ibB 122 Do Oeneral UB UB 524
34.4 =54 DoCnnbAcc. 348 56.8 5.86
39.9 =0.7 Do Crwlh ire 284 209 596
23.7 162 Do HifQ Inc 32.7 24.7s 10.50
28A' 129 Do tore*) 3J2 172s 3.70
249 13.7 Do ovenea* ' - 18.0 104 395
449 20.0 Do Perior -42.4 .45-0 693
219 14.4 Do Index =09 219s 640
=09 129 DoRacoTrtr 159 189 5-S6

Canada Life Ualt Treat Han*

219 Csnllic Gen 2*9 34.0s 4.8E
389 389 DO Accum 38.0' 40.0 4.H5
29B 23.0 Income Disc 29.6 33= 897
364 36.7 Do Accum 33.7 37.8 697

Capel (James) 5IanstemonlLtd.
100 Old Bread SL EC2M 1BQ_ . (fl.-5«8 6010

67J 819 Capitol FUdUfil 874 70.6s 3.08
609 449 toCome Pad i=1 584 6L3» 8.06

Carflel Gait FuadManamaLid,
KBDumBse.Kewcaalc-upoo-Tyne. 083=71165
619 47.1 Carlloi (81

.

- 549 57.0 992
65.9 849 Da Accum . 63.0 659 X8=
339 349 DoHIgtsYia 32B 34B 8.73
379 37.8 Do Accum 37-5 309 8.73

cUfihcoQwitiM&wrtvtrRnftFtani
33 Jioorate, London. EC= 01-83B 4111
1089 33J> income* (271 .. 1082.1198
2184 2009 ’ Do AccnmOT) .. 1184 1198

ChaitilaiOfM il In.astmML
V 1«ndan W*1L Loudon , RCS. 0I-3BS 1818.
218.9 989 Inc* l24j „ 11SB 692
256.3 2684 Accum* C4I .. 2089 ..

Chartertewe Japhet UnUBbaayenwniLU.
- 2 PatoreOtter RlK^Lendan, SC4. 01-348 3SS9

=4.6 =L= IrttfSI =20 =3.4 3.64
37.4 339 Accum (3) »9 «.+' S.84
339 22B toe IS) 379 =89»10.74
324 33,8 Euro Ftofll 339 349 893
309 17.4 Fund tor (31 220 ZM 3.73

Otaflaln IritslHanuen Lid.'

Queen St.. London. EC4B1BR. [=.348=33=
3=9 32.* HlUl income ••3X1 349 2097
2X2 349 International - -34.7 269 29

9

Crescent Halt Trust Haugen ltd.
4 HatriUe crescent. Lainburgh - 101-2=6 4B3I
-=Z9 169 Growth Pbd S3J 244 406
4X3 429 lotore allon al 469 409 343
34-7 99 Reserves FUd 33J 26.5 ID
419 37.6 Him Dirt 359 369 693

g|4|h4ftIPWHTH
dl BbtboiwaiB. Loadoa. £C=L- 01*588 2831

359 309 Pro2Twrits ..559 58.4 493
Eqalty ft Law DnltTVditMan*yersLtd.

W®WL3Sf25e' 8^3- ss;
3^

7V4te!r ca0tto«
r

.
-ttJ 3-2* i-Z£

879 4S9 income 7L0 7^
769 i 509 tat Growth . 7J9 809 39=

. 769 90.0 Do Aecum .'89 809 393
Friend* Prortdrat UriiTrart KuimDL

PixhaiQ End. DorkinB. Smrey.
349 239 Friends Prov 34.0 369 4»
4U 289 Du Arrant 419 449 495

439 31.5 1*» Balanced
364 *M DoAccum
509 37A 2nd Cap] 111

i?i ^3roD<>«8
8B.7 659 Do Accum -•

C09 37J 4t5 Extra loo
929 379 Do a

01-833 13«
42.4 459 4.70
55.6 58.7 4.70
444 47.7 340
53.9 57B 3.40
604 744 6.48
88.7 069 5.48
40.4 634 7BX
SLO 08.9 791

LoealAnthadliMlittuaiZBvenaentTru*t__
TLLondun WriL EC=N 1DB tQ-5s< 1815
75.4 579 Narrower ROCC* M 7X5 2220
2594 £99 Wider Range- .. 157.2 5B4
0X7 804 Property .. ox? 7sn

TtoOO Oows.TojWn-HIIL BC3R&Q. 01-826 «S8S
140.7 1073 81 ft G- General 13*8 1402 637,
=063 15X7 Do.Accum =03.6 2189 597
1304 1003 2nd Gen

' '“ '

157.8 14X0 00 Acctfla
USB <46 Uld ft Gen
173.7 128.9 Do Acount
939 07.0 DlT Pod

1039 U33 Do AcCUm
106.4 794 Special Tret
1309 952 Do Accum.
18X4 l-txo Bisnum Fbd
21=9 1709 Do Accum
5X0 30.6 FITS
59.6 4X4 Do Accnm
669 SOB Coinmod ft Grit

33.7 23X4 -U
lffi.7 100.6 591
103.4 3=19 897
3.749 1379 f-57914 870 893
3604 T7X1 B.g
KH.fi 1144- 4^
1=70 1375 -LS
3669 JT7Je 4J7
3042 21X3 -497
489 529 443
9d9 610 443
M4 ».7* 63S
373 6L7W 8=5
779 334 4.07
3330 302,1 858
<3.4 S5.4- 0.07
77.7 CJ a .07

135.0 309 206
4L6 47-S «n

58.4 BOB Do Accum
764 62,0 Com pound
I860 1334 RcooTery .
0L4 45.0 Extra Yield
794 589 Do Actum

148.4 1124 Japan
5L3 4X7 EUTO ft Gift _ „
46.7 314 American ft Gan 444 452 4.00
53.7 414 Austral a*xn 434 43.8 297
430 385 PET East toe* 389 410- 449
454 374 DO Accum .JOB *.49

11-12 SOJ-Truatee Fnd 11X3 11" -4 798
208B 119.0 Do Accnm 2OT2 214.4 7.06

1=52 87.7 Charlluod- fSV 1S2 lg9 V.7J.
137.0 899 DO ACCUMo 1359 13TB 7.70
1062 819 Penrinn* 41 1062 31=4 626
3X0 =3.0 .N.1ACIP
004 73.6 De Accum
49.0 452 HftGCanr
74.6 542 Rich incoma
3332 804 Do Accum

21.6 948
96.7 948

464 49.S 442
734 770 S.Dft

33LT 319J) 998
AUdtond Bank Gratis Ualt TVort SCaaumJUd,
CnortWObd Hie, SbeOlald. S13 HD. -0.4S 70642
JUS 209 Capital 349 -969 397
SS2 =L4 Do ArtUa =6B .379 3.57

402 4=2 Cotatnodliy <48.7 .BX4 598
S.4 Sj jSlAccSd Mi US
38.8 309 Growth »» 294
379 312 Do Accum 37.4 409 XS3
509 509PigbVld8 «9 51B JR
50.0 50.0 Do Acona 48.8 5L7 596
41.7 S>.7 Income 41-2
452 3X4 Do Acctnn *4.8 47.7 .695
614 449 lotern ailooal 479 S1J 5.7=

5X6 46.3 Do ACCUm 49.T 534 X7S
MOoaal ft CnmmerclaL

31 Si Andrew Square. Edtobandi. C3W58 WS1
1312 Income J9L0 1|S9 646
1712 325.4 _ DO Accum lTLfi 178.0 6.16

T102 812 Capital 1049 10KB *27
12X0 08.6 Do Arctun 2=19 120.0 427

Naimal Provldeal larVaainreLid,
48 Gracechdrch Street. EG.

.
01-623 4300

<69 362 KP1 A«U» (J® 4g.| "U9 5-ffl

39.7 312 Do DM (1ST 39.7 4X3 591
1369 3=8.8 DO rt'seas ACC 12X6 3259 3.60
tti p 1=52 SoO'seasDI* 1189 1354 390.
KxitoealBTsslmlaaterUailTitUIMaaaAsrt.

C Lethburr, London. EC2P2BP. HW7 5044

33.3 474 Capitol Mf 49f3X3 854 Income . 309 33.0* 69S
334 =*3 financial StLS 3S.6* <S7
*3 BBS Growth 7?0 »9 4.73.

60.7 4L9 E5tre Inenmft 5A9 C.2 790
09 499 PortfaUo 619 654 590

Vow CourtFundManagers Ud.
7340 Galebouse Rd. AJleatoay.Backx. »tt
1«.0 100-1 Equity 10-0 1KJ 394
1309 SS9 Income Fund 2G.T 1214 797
0X4 78.0 International 739 WJ.S IB*
31X7 8X7 Sutler CoB 31X9 USD 596

OereftProspcr Group.
4 Great SL Helen «. ECXP 3KP.
Dealing* 10 01-53*8800

'

ErtlUne Bn. 60-13 Qnean RHiCt
031-2=67531

_ t

Hare ftPreeperSccurfUeaLid.
33.6 2*B Capital Calls 334 5*9 342
=7-7 154 I.T.U. =0.4 210 4.60
619 B6.0 UnWeraaiCrwlft KLB 65-3 XSu
*K0 34.4 HICh Yield 4dJ 503 7J7
SS0 284 Income 36ft 389* 0.00
50.8 373 Blab Bemra . 502 53.8 S4=
379 36.0 U41Equity Fnd 389 324 5-30
56.8 402 ESot Cap Acctnn SB 50.8 490
47.6 3*0 Do General 449 474 691
82.6 733 Europe Growto 70.8 7S.8 4.68

as 7ZS Jipan Growta 87.0 834 L88
.4 7X5 C9. Growth 719 7«B* 3J3

663 58.7 Commodity 6* 0 6S9* 497
2034 1849 DO PsndtOl 20LH 2130 597
6X7 33.6 Energy 6L1 6X40 S97
EC., 559 Fin an elri Secs
354 =49 Oor Financial
474 98ft Do Properly
1009 M.O Select Growth
043 65ft De Income

60-9 652 393
3X4 344 595
40.0 *3.3 4.33
86B 809* 398
CX3 oi.3o 69=

faHhluSWWlllBlri.
379 309 ScotblU 3X4 »9 *91
=064 962 Scntea'mpt Grth 2M.7 214.4 297
1404 67.8 DO -Yield 137.8 3449e 746
=464 20&J, Scntfmds 2250 237.8 395

. 45.0 B5J3 ScolttroaHj 41.4 444 429
47 4 3X0 Ecomamio 43.0 47.4 7.G9
432 ^.7 Scnuhtuex 4X5 45.5 59X
43J. 33.0 IcotyUMdB 434. 464* 793
_ HnarySchroderW»tt ftCo. Ltd.

120 chcapridi. Lee do a. ECO._ imul
854 M2 Capital flQ

100.1 744 Dp Accnm
1Q0 1C09 tacotne (161
3049 3309 DO Accum
649 479 General {3>
759 562 - Do Accnm
344 379 Europe il8>
362 2S.T Do Acc -

<n-E*2 835=
849 K72 X43
69.0 10X5 3L42

138.4 1434 701
39X0 3080 701
C44 672 *43
TT.« -B04 *43
969 3B2 *47
284 302 *47

SeettU EsoltaWeFuaflhiMmLtd.
=8 St Andrew* Square. Edinburgh- (B1-SS6 9101

44.T 33^4 Enuttablt (=1 43.0 43.8 600
479 . 339 ^P Accum 469 192 6.00

(FbrSIatWalker See Briramda Tnmtuinasera)

__ ftewart Pott Tro« Mi
45 Cliarione SL Edintmrgb
56.0 4*7 Amiricen Fnd
3069 7X6 8rlt Cap mi

<t31-=263Sn
532 579 1176

. 359 1109* 4.70

BmAHtaaet FUnd ManscementLtd,
Sun Alliance Hie, Scrotum. Siisjf-x. 0+03 64141
3*02<JlaB2il Exempt Epi30|£14»90 156.40 *01
•99 632 Family Fund 784 534 326

Tercet TrotManiereLid,
Target H*e. Aylesburr. Bucks,

.

tSS 282 CotnmwlliT 299 319 325
669 364 Financial 40 J. 532
39 34X Equity 330 384
16X0 313.4 Exempt 1609 1662 ..._
2W50 140.T DoAccaaO) 2030 2112 621

- 369 219 growth SSB =79* 2S3
3»J 060 Gill Fund . 1050 1100 400
2.6 230 tolnrnaaoeal 232 270 12
».7 372 Do Rt—im-cft =8-7 3s-7 131
=5.9 772 InrMtmcat 344 962 323
33X4 650 Pralesftonal (3) 350.6 138.7 501

. 23.0 T?2 Income 23-0 24.7 1020
*38 .S3 555^

3J 25.1 Basle aft 33S 3.04
8*4 369 Thistle 952 379 004
*89 3*3 Qaymore Fbd 479 5L9elL75

TSBUaltTtLaair^r a" ,

fcSf
,-
sa.

iSB
4*7 2X1 DP Aceusi

.
.439 48.7 39=

raft 530 Scotriah 662 7X3 J27=2 sea DoAccnm 7X9 75.7 321
arwasttantlcft GwefsISeetnlUiri.

09 Nar London Rd. Chelmricrd. _ 0=«5 51681
67.7 474 Bart ICan f4J 6X6 602 6.50
93.7 67.7 D (7Accum 604 B0.fi «-«
780 5X4 Bnri*ishara (<) 779 M.O 447
9L1 734 Do Accnm 6L0 9X7 447

113.7 740 CDlemco 303ft 109.Be 546
1350 02 Do Accnm 3100 1370 548
5X9 300 Cumbering Fnd 609 5X5 620
539 402 Do Accum SL6 949 690
43.6 39 Gin Fund (9 41B 460 691
bib:

.
*39 Do Accum 6Xi 549 602

53.7 469 Marlborough 492 519* =04
579 5X1 Do Accum 550 579 X«
670 5*9 Martin (I I 670 70.5 *E3
792 6*0 DoACCtna TUB 09 403
44J 339 Mem Yield 44.T 470 604
£70 419 Do Accum 67.7 609 694
409 220 Vane Growthra ^09 4X4*393
492 369 Do .Accum . 4*5 51-1 32=
592 434 Volte Bishyield SSB 589 9.16
532. 39.6 VlctocS CXO KB 546
09 444 Da Accum „

600 642 5.48

SM .409 Do Dlndend 5B.4 5X3 320
679 419 DoDtrAcC 570 603 t-10

RMaJfoCrlefcscuiUaaxsttnentCoLtd '-

.
‘Mdeatrnsds. _

(SchlMlnserTTursiaiiatereLW)^^,,
,

140Booth SL DurcnR. 0306 66443
IBB 13.7 UK Acc Poll* 179 192 508
1TB 3S2 Do DM Units 162 IT-6
359, 30.0 Income Funfl 349 372 SSI
2SB =40 Iftjp Wllhtlrwl 274 29ft ..
E39 47J Int Growth -460 509- 399
332 =59 Amcr Growth =70 30.7a 331
27.6 8S9 “Ml Tleld Fnd" 360 39
259 160 Market Leaders 249 3.7 4.7=
2*4 sp Scbl Am Ex Fnd ' =X6 39 69S

Tyndall ManarenLtd,
18 Canyon 3U. BrlaioL 0372 32241
«X3. tO.4 Incunr .3) 679 5X2 726
1409 USB DO Accnm {3} 1480 3569 726
113.6 760 Capital ill 30X6 3070 *67
1-M.2 10L6- DoAccum (?) 2380 3469 *67
td.O 36.0 CSnynce Fnd i3> 750 8X6 526
68.3 68.3 Du Accum ftt> M.4 10L4 5.B6
669 644 Exempt * 140) 842 889 T4S

,310ft 632 DoAccumftf) 1309.1164 7.13
216.0 1549 Dll Earn Flld C3) =1X0 2269- *50
231.6 2839 DoAcctuniJJ S10 3432 490
106.0 742 Scot cap f3t 10*6 1130 B03
1=0 339 Da Accnm «3) 1=0.6 1239 £03
1=39 662 Sent Inc (3) .

3=90 1319,925
UaltTrait AecstmtAManxeneBt,

56 Mlnctnr Lane. EC3M. • ' 01433495!.
31*0 86.0 Friars H» Fad 115-0 23X0 S95
3*7 1X4 ct hideoester 130 i&4 mb*
389 UB DaPMSW 06a X72 &M

luantDce Binds and Funds
Abbey Life Amaranee Ca. Lid.

10 St. Paul* CburchjmnL KC4P 4DX 01-348 9131
J1.1 2L7 Eqtniy FUnd <31 3U.4 3X1 .,
=4.9 1B9 ^Do Accum (3 » 210 =69 ..
1309 150.7 Prop Fund rjVI 22*9 231.4 - —
327ft 318-8 De Accnm <27) 126.0 El
719 SXS Select Fund ,3) 719 75.6 ..
3=0J 1160 Crav Fund 1=09 1=60 ..
11X1 1020 Money Fuad USX 119.1 ..
140.1 137J pea*lot Proper) USB 147.0

"
86ft SSB Do Select >3) E6B 700 ..
32L1 11X1 Do Security 121X 1=79. ..
1402 1232 Do Manarid 1«2. 147:6.

.

=7.6 31.0 Spulty Series 4 279 *IJ ..
1060 1000 Prop Scries 4 10S2 1100 ..
103.1 100.0 Cara- SuTidd 4 mix 10*6 ..
102.4 loo.o Money Series 4 lic.4 1074 M
1083 969 Man series 4 30*3 11*0 Z

Albany LUs Assurmsce Ce Lid,
31 Old Burllnrtun Street. VI. 01-417 DP63
340.0 U6ft Equity Fnd Acc 1359 14X6 „
320.1 106.7 Fixed tot Acc 120X 3364 _
3074 ltM.7 Guar Mon Acc 1074 sis •» MM3 009 Int Man Fnd Acc 013 MX ..
1070 103.6 Prop, Fnd Ace 102,7 UU
33L7 3189 Mold Ice Acc 131.7 1=89
1470 134.7 Bq Pen FUd ACC 147.6 1563

”
3389 1109 Flicd l Pot Acc 33X6 1450 ..
1164 107.9 GtlarMPenAcc 13*4 12=9>..
9*7 90.7 IM Man Pen Fnd 9X6 .87.4 ..

114.1 107X Prep Pen Acc 13=9 138.3 ..
3453 1273 »fulUl Pep Ace 1463 15*0

.. „ - AMfFXJMAamraea Ud.
Aim* H»f. Aim* an, Reliate. Reipjte 40101
1213 300.0 AME\- Man End 112X lill _
Itoft 853 -Do "B" 9X1 IfT.O ..
990 100 0 Do Money Fnd 6HB 10*2 ..
982 100-0 Fieri pi Bn M3 101.3 ..
8X0 100.0 Min Pen Pnd 96.0 100.0 ..
KS.O 300.0 Man Pen 'B* Pnd B5.0 100.0 ..
I.'

,

.Arrow Life Aaanranee. __aOUrtridSf Bd. London. Wit 01-74* 9131
642 5*4 del Market Fnd 703 744 ..
53.0 38.6 De Capital 442 460

Barclays lifeAmreaer Co.
Unlpora Hse. =3* Romford Ed. E7. 01-334 SOM
103.7 810 Barclay-bond* 10X1 10TB ..
1MB 3009 GSKEZre-B-Bnd 10*3 11*4 ..

Beehirr life Aanraaca,
Tl .Lembsrd St. London. EC3 P3BS M-623 1268
11X4 93.0 BlackBoneBnd «. 111.4 ..

_ Canada LifeAunraaco
26 Hlsb A. PoUars Bar. Hina. Y Bar 51121
2-2 crsrtu .. so.o ..
999 aft ReUrement .. 96.1 ..

.
'

. .
Craiio lumaftU4,

IS ' DNB-

113.0 103.0 Dr Accnm
9680 767.0 Prop Uni is
90*0 799.0 DO Accum
1X33 0.66 Exec Bai
9690 72X0 Exec Equity
1009 10.36 Exec Prop
11.67 6.45 Bai Bond .
909 7.70 Equity Bond 1 908 10.47
1000 10.75 Prop Bond I 3009 11.63
1X33 9.K Bai Units
1050 102J Deposit BudUU X192 Managed Ac

• 1976,77
Bl«u . Imr
Bid Offer Trait Bid OOcrTMd

IrishLila Assurance, ' .

U Flnatrary Sg. London. ECX 01-6=8 8253
1490 13SB Prop Modules • 1«9B 157.7 . ..

1373 14X0 Do GrwthfXO 1=73 1659 520
17X0 345J Managed Fnd 17X0 18X1
6X0 339 Blue Chip Fnd 6X5 6*7 *90

LeachateLifeAssurance. _
LanKham Bae. Holmbrook Dr. KW* 03-30 5211

,

JSts 1X5.1 Property Brad 1230 1303 .. !

63.0 6X0 WtoPlSpCcManJ 630 663 "

610 62.9 LanghamA Plan 61.6 MB ..

Lleyda LifeAmaraneeLtd. '*

ilSLeadenbrilSt, KOM7LS. 014S 8621
3082 85.4 Mull GrwOl FUd .. 1062 ,.
10X9 743 Opt S Equity 101.7 1072 .. -

124.0 Do Property 11*0 130.1
1!6X 11X4 Do Hl£h Field 13*3 14E3 .. .DU MB r-0 Manaced 1243 130B _
114.S 105.0 Do Deposit U4.B 1=X9 ..
1=8.6 11X1 Pun Dep Fad 1210 13*4 .. -
=294 UB3 Do EqnUyFnd =94 34X5 ..
33tLD 3-TU4 DoFTFod • 15X0 1643 ..

.
17X6 13BL6 Do Man Fad 17X0 180.7 ..
1=44 1154 Do Prop Fnd 1244 18X0

' Slannfaeturtra Life toamunee.
Manulife S*e. Stcrenage. Herts_ 0438 56101
35X 232 MaanllfetS) 362 S*p ..

Merchant laresten Asraranrej^^

14.68
14=0
834.0

1=5 Blab fitrenu Croydon-
1220 1154 ConvDepBod

Do PotcdDn
Equity Bond
Do PcnaloD

19171

1279 11X9
49.7 340
136.6 850
903 73.7 Managed Sued
111.6 910 Do Ponalcn
120B 1000 Muney Market
3350 1=3.6 Do Pension
1=3.0 1110 Property Bond
1=13 1109 Do Pcnrioa

£ .. 1130
3*0

S .. 3000
£ 3=20 1U5

£ .. 1X30
103J 11=2

£ .. 1316

Ur*A EquityAssurance Ca Ud:
340 3X0 Secure Rrt .349 570 »•
319 2=9 Select In* sift 33ft
=7.0 1*0 Do 2nd =9 340
=S0 -210 Gill Fnd 879 =99 ..
=30 159 Kquliy Fnd 209 2X0 ..
11X0 3090 DeptSll Fnd 31X0 31X0 006

atyof WestminsterAssaraareSedety.
0 Wblteherse Bd, Cbwden. cro =ja 014M96C
Valuation lutworidng dtj ofmoBth.
902 KX7 1st Units 0u3 9*7 M
4X7 479 Prop Units - 4*7 6X1 ..

_
Cttyerw’cstrnimaerAararoaeeFe.

eWbltahOTseSto. Creyicm. croua to-0649664
VsIUallon lastwarMnydayof monUi.
•402 472 Wtotlnater Unit* 45.1 0.6
BB3 46.7 Land Bank SOB 530 „
342 3X3 Speculator 33.3 -
33*8 13*2 Prop Annuli?^ 3332 137ft
115.3 11X4 tor Option
440 303 Eqolfy Fnd
MB 509 cm Fnd

9pd Menaced Ftmd.
14*6 1052 Performance
13X4 1249 Balanced
1009 1009 Guarantee

Commercial unlea Group.
St Eden's. 1 UndershafL ECX

21*3 1219 „•
4*5 46.8 . M
540 57 4* ..

... 1390 M
2379 144.5 ..
.. 1000 ..

03-383 7600
42.0 ,

1XZ .

IK-6265410

9X5
^4X5

3*2 3X7 Do Annuity

_ CaroblD I_
33 tJornMTL London. ECS.
Valuation Ifttb of month.
30X0 729 CrtMlai Fnd .

429 290 CSSpectal _
34X0 5*0 Man Grwtb <331 34X0 1469

CroftBLireFradJusmeoC* _
Addlscomtx Rd. Crovdpn. 01^86 4300
12*1 079 Crown Brit lor .. 3259

Crnsaderlasuraaee, _
Bowrina Bides, lower Place. 5C3. 0L62G 8031
Valuation 1st Rtecday ofson Ih. ,009 6X3 Crusader Prop SSB 499 ».

DritmmradAararueeSoelefy. "

13 Kotanrtam Place. London. VI _ 01-40? 5982
=69 262 SLG. Ea/Gllls 269 27.7 ..
2*6 MS Bchl US EX.’GIlta 35 .

6

38.9 ..
25.7 a

C

2 AU (1llu Tal Ex S.7 370 „
. 37.9 3*2 Rev a Er/Gln 370 2*4 M

SMtiRKliwotcMMlaiAssuraacc,
PO Box 173. KUl Tower. OvTdoa. (H-6S1 1031
4*0 3*7 Eacle Unite 442 450 608
4*9 3*7 Midiand Unf» 442. 450 099

- GresrcperUfeAmau CoLtd, _
»i

GrardUn Royal Exchante Asasraaee Gran.SM EsrBansr. LecAnzc. EC3. tQ-383 7107
1469 1389 Property Bond 14XS 1470 .. >

12*4 10*8 Pen Mao Brads ugb 13X1 ..

, RsmhreUfeAuoruee,
7 Old Park Lane. London.VL 01496 0031
11*0 115.7 Fixed Ini Fnd 1130 1259 ..
1402 1060 Equity 1390 UC.7 «.
115.7 99.4 llanared Cap 33*4 32X7 ^
13*7 3160 Do Accum 138* 1470 —
15*0 1302 Preparw
1009 779 Oversea Fnd

13*0 MX4 „
KD.8 1079 _

108ft 10*0 GLR. Kd^OT Ace 10*0 U*T M
3310 1140 Pen
1350 10*5 Dc ACCUm
lgft 2^2 Pen Prop Cap
=060 17*7 Do Accnm
17X2 14*3 Feu Mas Cap
712.2 1YL5 J3d Arctun
1082 10*3
300ft 3040

13X5 138.0 M
1350 14X8 M
167.7 176.G ..
2060 =17.7 M

t iei »17X3 1919
31=9 233.4 „

DoGUtEdRS IOU 3130 M
Do Accnm 1D8.9 31*7 M

_ HramefOskBrneftiSoeirty.
Easton Rd. Loadmu KVL U1-M7 502O
33-4 9=0 Property Bead 3X6 340 .,

_ BID Samiel Life AssarsnceLU.
JTLA T*t, AdtBseombe M. Croydon. 0l-68B43Hf
1350 130.0 R8 Prep Unit 12*0 13*4 ..
1419 Hoi Do Mon Curt utj 14*6 M
1140 1119 Dp Money Fnd 11*4 1=00 ..
11*3 1000 DoPenManCap U79 1=3.6 .. -
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GRAHAM LIGHT & CO.
E«M« Agents and Vthiit

1 FOFls ST.. TCRPQ1NT, CORNWALL
TELsPHOlJE : PLYMOUTH 31a 01

FOR PROPERTIES III S£. COJlHtVALL

OLU IUOIX (PlynwuiU 5 miles)

Superb, modem, dtadied, 3-bedroomed proper^. Spaciuus
lounge. diner, kitchen, cloakroom. Full c.h. and double
glt/Jug. Nr. golf course sod beach. Immaculately main-
iriufcd. Large gardens. Garage. Good views. FREEHOLD
£21,500.

CATVSAND fPlymouth fi miles)

SpiuiuDs detached Bungalow on i-acre plot. 4 bedrooms.
l receptions, son lounge, -kitchen, utility* bathroom,
separate live. Some 50a riev.s. 0/fers invited. FREEHOLD
=.20,500.

MULLCROOK (Plymouth 5 miles)

individually designed and constructed, modern, detached,
j-krti returned House in rural setting. Large lounge, dining
room, kitchen, utility bathroom and sbowbr. Garage.
Gardens with stream. FREEHOLD £21,500-

[ lo.
j» Eattn Agcntz A Surfercrz £

3 A DUKE ST., TAVISTOCK. TELEPHONE : 26S4/3SE2 •

• M HOURS AIWWERPHOHE SERVICE Z

• CHILLATOU (7 m. IbvtalDct i . Charming detached duRsCIV 3
S tn approxffliaiclr - acrui.. K.-umlvcly !««««»«• “
• Ni.j'ii riema* heelora, 3 double beds., lounge, kRcben/dinar. ;
£ cui.burvatorr. bathroom wtth t-c, Largo gaimt. Ontbaflainaa. •
• G33.SWJ. •
• POSTexvacfi fl2 m. TartsiocL). Scl .on Dui-unoor. Unique Z

NLCAHTfRSURl £17,500

Delightful “ chocolate box "

2 bedroomed, thatched de-

tached collage, charming'

gardens.

SAHDWfCK BAY £17^00

Luxury seaside flat with 3
bedrooms, sea views, near
championship golf courses.

Country Collages
Selection from £6,250.

IS CATTLE MARKET,

SAtfVKH, KENT. CT13 !Al

Td: 2147 (STB 038 44).

8 SOUTHERN ISLAND -1

• County Monaghan «

S
* Georgian term house £

Isjga farmhouse kllchcn v.-llh 2
• Rayburn cooker, large utility •
m ioc' 1 . spacious hall, dining •

.Twv

Earley Mow House, near WinchfieicL, Hampshire : £75,000 being asked.

Y TT Sir Herbert Read, Uie poet and of nearly an tcrc an
1 8 AC1 enue, wnu lived tuerc unui which is unusiul fur

B I tlliiCo liM'J. The bouse has white walla of property. TiiiWjl

Hi'd a thatched roof and has more than 150 years

, -g . f iv.o main ruarpOon rooais, a' cartage has a siuiPMthOT nOtJD Study auu five bedroouit. i-are tUr*; bedrooms. Ou
I IldL ilil TV Ut u»c garden is floodlit and include a mNi rm

- iitcltitles an area of wooalanu. burn. About £15.000

Wfim Wfill Offers tf
J

ab0iit

O
a5,lS)

“glu^
I TT V* aJL TV A'AjL arc being asked through * 1°* 1? ^

Liuii-L

Overseas
j

Property

p~.l^ —-I

SUPERBLY

1

tESTORED

j

TUSCAN- Fj IMHOUSE

\

In 16 »ctm •

pool 44ft_ X 2th

|

. u. bathrooms.

larpe felly

Ui iv.Iinuuho

.
5 bedrooms.

4 ri-ct-pUun.

-.-d feitc-hcn.

1 greiicd \->ndi

1 vleu-i. more tal

j. Splendid

cvaflebU*.

1

ft*o—W*u—

a

—

—

«e»8uafe—uuiwiuooo oaa—a— mi.

PRESTIGE

PORT STREET, iW.t.
Quiet. att/ecUvB viacre. Ona
ro?m 2«t A In. X 17ft. 4tn„ bath
tnj kitchen.

Less* S3 years.

Utl, Porter, c.h.. c.h.v.

—to include c. S o., t. & t.

and furniture—
£13,500

TERRIER & SATIS

S Beauchamp Place,

S.W

A

fl1-5W 3432

DULWICH
s.e.21

3 Adjacent CoUSge, Golf Club I
3 and station. IB mins. West End X

2 and CJty. Modem
,
town house, 9

• oxrellent doccrlMv* order in J
3 secluded mpMelned gardens. X

2 Large lounge HUjoining dining |
ares, fully fitted kitchen, laundry •

• room, large master bedroom f
3 and bsthroo*. 2 -further- bed- 3
2 rooms all with fitted cupboards. 2
• 2nd bathroom. . Gas C.H. 2
3 Double garage. J ;

| £35(fM0 Uaaohold •

• (approx. 80 years) •

3 Hw».B48 usk
I

»a— WfeaaaeaUfeadaajeeaaauM

s HARROW-ON-TKE-HILL
|• Luxury modem flat with di*-. 5

& tart vim. 2 bedrooms, '33ft g

!

• spJIf-lfcwi lounge/dlner. PH- 0
0 ted .Hftchdn, bathroom, •

|

2 separate w.c. Garage. Con- q
O venient Metropolitan Tube n

;

O Ones. 20 mins Baker Street. ©
0 0
O - £23)500 . •
A - Til;. 01-422 4278 Ol

WEST SUFFOLK.
Well modernised 17th cen-
tury farmhouse in village
location convenient Bury
SL Edmunds. 3 recept, 4
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Oil
C.H. Barn. Apwoxlihatdy
l acre. £23,500 Freehold.

J.. CLIFFORD S; CO.
High St, Dcfaenliam,

Snfhft
TeL (072886) 65»

|
Egerton, Kent

£18,850

O ttiIIM Ueaileorn xuaUv linn

station. A 'channlng detached
Pi-rtod House -Kith lnfllcnoot
and many oxpbaed beams. 2
bods., dttlng roam, kitchen/
dining roam. Offlea. Conserva-
tory. C.H. (Ashford OfOcr.^

netachril plcturocque Portod
I Cottage, <m]oytag lardy rural

rinrs. stain tine radon 2
mlk-s. Maidstone 7 miles. Tun-
bridge Wells ?» miles, wealth of
exposed Untbers. A beds.. 2 re-
ception and - laglenoot:. Fitted
Kitchen, etc. £18,500. (staid-
stone Office.)

£ BELGRAVIA i

I HOUSE £
i J Oultrt terraced house noedlng -fY . redocaration. 3 double bqfl- V
X rooms, (two with rraeh V
J- basins), . bathroom, sap. w.c.. X
-> kitchen. Pleasant garden,

Y outhouse. Night storage

j heaters. Basement, storage. V
X 8-yr. lease, long lease, avail- X
X- able.

i ,
««!« S

-S to inchid* carpets -£

Y ' 7
S Phone 235 4451 X

ioc". spacious hnli, dining
room, sitting room, 1

1

re-
places in >'< rooms except
kitchen.

3 uouble bedrooms. 1

emnla, Urge modem bath-
room.

12 acres land, Idoal lor
keoping roicas, extensive
outbuildings 4 . exlramoly
Urge farm yard, rivw running
across part of land.

Very near to coast, shop 8
school.

£23,000
Telephone

Moniford Bridge 457 or.

Dublin 512140
mmmI

SILVER ST* WftAGBY
"10 m//ea Lincoln

1 only non estate Georgian
alyls 3 bed house- Full c.h. and
garage; fitted kitchen and choice

of coloured bathroom suite.

Price EII^OO (fuHy Incl.).

HUGH BOWN DEVELOPMENTS
(Vfragby) L1HITED,

Loath Abed. Wragby. Llrcole.

TH. 5*0 8 358.

TOWN AND
COUNTRY HOME

.

Little Venice. Motor narrow boat

—residential mooring. Double
bedroom, efl fitted furniture,

guest room A bathroom (bath,

O.C., basin), lounge with (ban-,

quottea) Hygena kitchen (fridge,

cooker) , fully C.H.. malne, auxil-

iary electricity, telephone. Uater

2 J.P. Engine. Excellent condi-

tion tfr-oughoirt.

£13^M
01-723 £867 day/01-723 2933 eves

Norfotk-Suffolk Border

• mllra DIss

Detached. 9-yeopehL 2-3 bed-

room Chalet Ideal retirement

or weekend home. Deiached

garage, double glazing through-

out, good size garden.

Not overlooked and not on an
estate. Must Sell quickly

211.500

Til. : Disi *304 (office Hours)

POWYS
(Near Welshpool).

Modernised res. {formerly 2
cottages): rural surroundings: 5

Bed., Bathroom. C.H., Large

Garden.

Price E20,000.

Particulars from Norman R.

Lloyd & Co., 5 Broad Street,

Welshpool (Tel. 2371).

HEREFORDSHIRE
Bordering Black Moun-

tains with views over
renowned Golden Vafiey.

Recently modernised and
extended stone S brick collage
with 2 reception, kitchen. 3
bedrooms and bathroom, jarden.
Outbuildings, services £15.960
Freehold.

Apply;

SIDNEY PHILLIPS & SON
CHARTERED SURVEYORS
5 KINQ ST. HEREFORD
TEL (0342) 56181

ss««eoeoi*oet9*9*oog

§ OVAL, S.W.9 8
8 Closo Waterloo and City, jj© One bsrfrwnn tuxurr Flat. V
o Gas c.li. fully Otled Ut- O
0 chon. SS-jwr I«m. fl

« Tel. 834 248T f<Uv«)
"

0 S4U 4388 loves.) V

cse**o®eosc*e*eo5«ae

5 In a small sought eAar de- S
l ou the edge of tho

and easy wait of 3 sattonB. •
Licroty 2-bedroom. ground >
floor not, oppros. 7 yrs. old. m

full gas c.li.. well- 5
kitchen and Line •

lounge wild balcony. Gxraqc. •
Eumed grounds. £16,600. #

I With cvtr-rlcns structural

ruafatciiaace costs, buyers arc

beginning to take looser looks

at oot-sfxsltl properties, such

as those built benveoo the wavs.

Building costs at tint time ware
relatively much lov.-er than mm
aud allowed more room ror

manoeuvre in terms o£ space

and standards of finish. Some
vary good country bouses were
built in that period az>d taey
have generally worn well.

Several good csamples arc

for sale at the moment, (me
is Barley Mow House, near
Wlacbftefd. Hampshire. It wax
built in 1937, in the Georgian
style, and has pink-paioted

brick walls, new psrtly covered
by wistaria and other dim bin.:;

plants, and a tiled roof. There
Is a drawing rbajti 27ft lorn?,

a dining roam, study and play-

room. together with seven bed-

rooms atm three bathrooms, all

centraBy heated. Gardens and
errands run co about seven
acres and a half and include
woodland arot paddocks. The
price is £75,000, through
SavflJs.

K little older is Ladle Hilt

Honse, at Old Burghderc. near
Newbury, Berkshire. Situated at

the foot of die Berkshire
Downs. U was built In 1928 by
the present vendor’s family and
has never before been on the
market. It bas three reception
rooms, a garden room, five
main bedrooms, a dressing
room, and two secondary bed-
rooms.
The bouse Is being offered

with about five acres of gardens
and paddock at a price of more
than £60.000. A further 53 acres
Is available and more than
£110,000 is expected for the
whole estate. The agents are
Lane Fox and Partners, of
London, and Dreweatt, Watson
and Barton, of Newbury.
Broom House. Bottom Lane.

Seer Green. Buckinghamshire,
! was built in 1926 by the late

Sir Herbert llead, Uie poet aud
enue, wnu lived uierc unui
HH'J. The bouse has white walla

Ht'U a thatched roof and has.

iv.o main reception rooms, i±

study aud five Uedrovuis. i-art

ut me garden is tluodllt aud
includes an area of woonluno.
It e-uenus lu juat over au
acre. Offers of about £55,W.*)

are being aakbil through
Hciherlngroos, of Beaconsiield.

Also in Buckinghamshire is

Lillie Hockcridgc, at Ashley
Grceu, near Bcrkbamsted. It

was built in 1955 but flas an
extra single-storey wing added
in I960. Construction is of red
band-made bricks with tile-

hanging on three sides of the
building. The main house has
two reception rooms, four bed-
rooms and three bathrooms,
but the newer wing, which is

integral with the house but
could be made self-concalned,
adds a reception room, bed-
room and extra bathroom.
Cardens and grounds cover

about seven acres, including
an acre of woodland and about
four acres of paddocks. The
property is for sole through
Brown and Merry, of "Wentf-
over. Offers of about £65.000-
are being asked.
For ail the attraction of

more modern building, the so-
caDed “ period ” house is still

remarkably popular. A. good
example is provided by Murrell,
at Murrell Green, near Hartley
Whitney, Hampshire. Reputedly
more than three centuries old
and la tiie Mock and white
timber-frame style, it is very
much in the traditional manner,
with plenty of exposed timber-
ing inside and out.

It has a large combined
sitting and dining room with an

- inglenook lireplace, three main
bedrooms and a downstairs
playroom or fourth bedroom.
The garden bas a brick-and-
stone patio and amounts to
about an acre and a half. The
price is 08.000. and the agents
are Messenger May Baverstock.
of Fleet

• The Guildford office of the
same agents Is handling the
sale of a small semi-detached
cottage with potential for
renovation in view of the
amount of land which goes
with it 1 Upcombe Cottage, at
Farley Green, near Guildford,
has a garden of just under half
an acre and a fenced paddock

of nearly an icrc and a bell. {

which is unusual for toe tjp_*

:

of property. Tiiought to be
|

more than 150 years old. the
;

curuige has a siuzm rpyoi and
j

lUreu bedrooms. Outbuildings
include a stable rml a «n.*1I •

bern. About £15.000 is being
j

asked. >

A bouxe that bas changed
(

“

a lut is Foilv Hill, at Ewhurst
near Cronler, Surrey, n-jich 1i

being sold by Lord and Litdy
|

Uanirortb. It seems ori -anally (

to bar; been a small cortage, I

which was much enlarged over
{

the years. After the .car it was
[

modernized and reduced io
size. It.'nuw has ebree. recep-
tion rooms, five main bed-
rooms, and four secondary bed-
rooms on the second floor.

It is possible for part of thj
accommodation to be -made
into a staff or 'guest iring.

Gardens and grounds extend to
about seven acres end a feature' -

is the approach through' large.
"

iron gates along a cobbled
drive. The price is £74,000 ; tne
agents arc Weller Eggar, of

;

Farnham. - -

About £75.000 is expected *

for .Goldstrow, at. Pdtdov.ji. ..

near Newick. Sussex, the borne
of Mr John Ratbbooe. MP.
The building is a typical Sus-

sex farmhouse, which is prob=
ably about two hundred rears
old. with a whitewashed

"

exterior under a tiled roof. 'It

has three reception rooms, a

playroom and five- bedroom.?.
There is' a brick-and-tile

stable block which has plan-
ning permission for conversion
to guest or staff accommoda-
tion. Garden and paddocl*
extend to about 45 acres. The
agent? are Strutt and Pai ker.
of Lewis.
The possibBIty of making

separate accommodation Is also

provided by The Cottage, at

Collingboume Duds, near
Marlborough . Originally the
building was three cottages dat-

ing from the fifteenth or six-

teenth century which have been
made Into a single home. There
are two reception rooms, a son-
room and four bedrooms. Since
two of the .

bedrooms are
approached by a second stair-

case, they -could- be used
independently. The garden is

about a third of an acre. The
agents are Jackson-Stops and
Staff, of London.

- Price 10tt,(|0,000 Lire

or n'ODid -excinge tor small

Kngllsli count liDV-e wl*
carJi aOJusimcii. PUulos aiail-

ablc-
|

Bu^uny*- J^rbc rimes.

CxVNARYISLANDS

Isla de h Palma

ScantUnl Stingov. MugnlH-
L«t o-a viewaFulU' lurnliliaa

wlUt o lunltel building plots

^11 fully survld t roads, dec*
pncHv ric,t.

j

;

Leonard Ceea 5: Co.
.

•• r
Ul-241 bOAT

I

JAA^ICA
nokThcoast

So port inveincm at a lirac-
liw yln-ua andJiuit iur Joiudi-
cans rclurnlngiomo.

Initreit In nxca^lu] la-nnio
it course ch nul estate
ttotaottoJ. Acts parttclnuiion
fit managwuu avalla ft!o lo
nurrlibiT. ,

- t'aruis l^-3%cr«a. . -

Srvcral Uni nemses with
pools,
Lxchanoc d iiaymonl in

xi K. possible r somo proper
Hots
Box 032o 4..We Times.

GUEKSEY
sr. pet* poirr

DcUxUod hob or chcroet^r
rogisiered aa piedcd builj-
Ihh- 1-cnapruJn ” rucepUon.
iifllltj- roum. noil-xn fitted
Ul-rt^n. i-luauim. o be-Ji..

InUiroini. btp. r.r.. bo^iooni;
lull ull cpn.rei •jtina. Su In
sedodud nardcii. with
garap*.- and; grvanhouae.
WJ.oOO IncluiU CJITICU. cur-
ialiu i.raio jd in W7o.

S. J. Tomde-nite Agents
046A f'UVJ

- NEXT TO 3E SEINE

RItR
• .•

i

ON THE UT BANK
in the hoajuf Pams

Luxury ruts a .VVUI Cen-

tury bulidlay. cwlS restored

and fully c p?ed. Ptiope

Paris 6Tj3 4< 56 or write

C.G.T.I. 43 • da UUo

—

75007—Paris.

SUSSEX;-..
Nr. Lewes

IMPOSING GEORGIAN
COUNTRY HOUSE

In rufst catting wi.'b -Jong river

frontage lo picturesque gsrdaas
and paddocks. Eliganlhr propor-
i ion ad roams. Largo hall. £ rjc^p-
il on, cloaks, kllcbep and utility

room' lerfl* pb^oom, 7 bad-
rooms. 3 balruoo*ns. S/c g.l.

Sran-.y ffat. full- olbitistl C.H.

Outbuilding. Garage' for 3.

Cafouriul graurJs wMh u'aUr
fost-jre. Abjut 12 acroe ;

Pfice £55,000 Freehold .

SUSSEX.
Ecac'Bcn Laves and wa coart

Magniiicont' Doimlsnd soiling with

pgr.orcmlc lions. Comfortable
family hou?g (l830'o), in shel-

trrad grounds. 6 b^dropm". 2
balhroc.M. hall. elofl lis. S recep-
tion, modem bilcten, otc. Oil-

Ureo C.H. M-^in else and w.tsr.
Double garage. . LsrIstmJ
ground-, and natural Dcyfn.and

about 8 cer*3.

Freehold tor Sale

. SUSSEX .

Nr.Lstres'.
-

Edge o/ Doirolsad Village and
eae-- rreeb Brighton and

Navhaveti’
’

Vicio: ia 1 hour

charming family
HOUSE IN THE MODERN
QUEEN ANNE STYLE

(Circs 19261. on an ejeviitd sits

with superb vifcvjj io tho Coart.

4/5 main ordrtMMnc'aud 3 talli-

cooms. S/c vrlng- «mh etti'np

-oo#n, kdchonsifo. 2 b?drorou
end baifooom. Hall. 3 reception.
• tudy. ron room, braoxfoot room
and kltchon. oil-fired cantral he=l-
:ng fhrotighoui, Heins, Double
garage. S'.vlmmlmi pool and bard
iAnnfo court. Informal gaidon*
and ground?—about 4 ACRES
Detached Ced;rwood cdil^ce.

For sale Irtehotd -wttti Vactnt
POOSBBSfon

.lolnt Ar,ot‘»:

ROWLAND GORRINGE t CO:
64 High StcadL L?v/oa. Sussex.

Tok (Q791 S) 4101.
And

FAREBHOTKER axis s CO,
2B Fleet Strast. London £C4V 1AL

Tal.- 01-353 S3*4

I CAST SUSSEX <10 miles CjM-
boum-jt urllli oxcepHou-il \1e-/a
10 Uir. Downs.. Pino trcdirionai
country house or S horlroonis. oic.
011 hbaling. Caj-dfllna for Uuee.
Hrcmattnn room, sauna, sielm-
mlpp tool. hard. teruUs court.
PonuOcd panJpns. PrHdCd:. 4
ncre>. Stabling, buildings. 2
bimpslowa and ui lo 60 ocr*s
ovuiibl' -fa- nrbttrinn. For -Ssic
b>- Private Tnaty. Bration

.

WtPmn A Co.. Hoauifleld iTel.

PROPERTY WANTED

EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION
requires Jonjo country house, Iona
j.-iT.i leusr. /Uiyviir-ro UK. To
hold lutorf-ls and scmlnaTfr with
pni'Jle acttiflirnadulfon rur i>rln-.f-
pot and fanilU'- The Secretary.
KH. Monk Bor dumber?, Monk
BiL Voile.

Overlook] ag the green lmme-

diareJv lo fronr of Hattie

Abbey—a town hoiwe about

25U years old. Oil C.H., 2
reception- conservator.-, kit-

chen, utility room, 2 offices,

4 bedrooms, bathroom,

cloakroom, 2 further rooms
on lease as suFgery.

. £21,000 .freehold

Also available walled gar-

den and swimming pool.

£24,000

BRAXTON WATSON & CO.

Battle 3333

London
Flats

GROSVENOR COURT .

SLO-.NC ST.. 'S.W.1._ Hrr-illu*
OUl nour <lo(.i Xlia:. o J UoU-
Tuoms. i "2 iwep'lon ruumj. u
Unhnicms. kluiicn. L..H.. .tn.
porter. 33 7nr Lru. C-lti-sJU.

LOWNDES LODGE
' CADOGAH PL.. S.V.'-l. Supq*
nor. modern 2nd floor rial. }
bedrooms I fllU-d tuplnurUd i . 'J

rucctUQK rooms t bitur-ftni-
' mumbling >. U bainrooms.
k lichen: C.H.. HTI. portals.
» iim-phono. 76 year L'H.
Ko2,7M>.

UNFURNISHED FLAT
TO DC LET

WITHOUT PREMIUM
HARLEY ST.. W.l, Superior
modem fbi. 2 ’5 bid., l -
racepUon looms. 2 bathrooms,

' t lichen: UI., Hits.
Rint R-l.ohS p..i. e:.i.l.

. CiaragF^..Djrjui' bay uvallabii*.

ANTHONY HUTLEY
3. PARK WEST PL., WdL

TEL.: m-U63 S611-

CHELSEA GREEN. -W.3. Su mrb
Ui door iiui in an e'.olnal\c
block. 6 room*. baiLroomr.

.Lllelioiv and ruoi terrace, su y»:-r
Iraso. .^Afl.OuO. 4VV 83C-.
mount bnrrv Partners. .

THE PARAGON. fllncl JiWiU.
Spaclouk Z room flat. Long leu* 1..

Ul-362 4100.

GeraJd Ely

Appointments Vacant
also on pages 8 and 26
UXtVERStTY APPOINTMENTS

|
UNI\'EBSITT APPOINTMENTS

Investment
holiday

homes in m

The University .of Lancaster

LECTURER IN SOCIAL
ADMINISTRATION
Applications urn inviled for

tho post or JLcciurer in social

Hie safest place under the sun!
There are many reasons why more and
more investors are looking U) Gibraltar for ,

its ideal situation plus complate security

What olhet country osesEnglcsh for

currency,lawand language? Where else

wiuldyou find this combined with duty-
free shopping-fithitious climate, beautiful

countryside and beaches,and avoting
entertainment?

Tbafswhy*Occan Heights' was built in

Gibraltar,haa superb natural selling over-

looking the harboonr.

There are still afewlxtuy 1, 2. and 3
bedroom flats available.

All residentshare theirown shops,

supennzrket,restaurant,ban,swimming-
pool.and car parking.But more than that,

ibe investorins securityand peacc-of-Blind.

Prices from£14,775.
-with no currency restrictions (finance is

freely Iransferabie fromU-K.),no dollar
t
.

praralum payable (Glbndlarfewithin,the. .

sterfins area) ,and with long-term mortgage
finance available at Building Society rate‘s

It'sa thought, isn't iG For colour brochure •

and detailed price listwrite or telephone:

THRASYLLUS{Msd AtianticEstattri Ltd.

.•^SLJameo’s Sf_London.SWL 01-930 8383

tho pool or Lecturer In soctal
Admin Islr-aUon. t*twolo trom •

I

9(nilember. 1V77. In Shr
r*ccnch’ ntahifshed DritnmtiK
of Social, Atlni lustra ban. Hrc-
f, rente will hi given lo .;jnai-
ftat^s v/JUi a ipecu I In lyre Si in
m»>ical tjo and tho atiUiiy to
i«.ch e'cur.iuiilc ospcois or
svctal pf>»cy. Hdkivox. *opU-
tJTli* ivttii Otn-ar spcc'jJLans
will «Ud be ronsidi-rrU.

Bitty on Uiu.auilo £5,o:-j lo

Farther particulars mjy bo
obir tned iquoUAR Tel^n.jice
L7o>Ot {rottaUie Lsiabflbhiu-.nl
nmesr. Ummroiic Uou-k. vain-
cjsrer Ui 4Yiv. io uiiom
appliudoni lm— copies I

.

nomlno three r-foroes. rhnulHV ten i lo arrive not taler Hun
36,

.*i April. 1P77.

• The University of Leeds

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
Application* are ttivlled lor a

post of Assistant Librarian in
Uie Unhornly Library. The
post will be attached lo Uia
fiew sdi-nco Ubraxy. Oaiu'i-
cUtos should he graduates In

“^Ba&rv
,
win be. wMhln Uie

range So. 174. to £0.418 i. Grade
IA i

AppUcaticm forms and fur-
ther paruiniUro may be
obtained from the Registrar,
The L'nlvwi.liy, Leeds Lira wr.
ouoHuo rorwencp jimnbor 3 Id/
4 'A. THoalag (tale for aooll-
cadons 18 April. 1977? •

Eaton Mews North,
S.W.l

A . pretty, light
.
and lew-bellt

heose in a cobbled mews eft
- Baton Metre.

It needs some care and atten-
tion and offers a double recep-
tion room. 2 bedrooms, dretslnn
room, bathroom, fetich ta. Low
outgobitM'

Lease 43 yean
(onfronchlseabiot.

£32,000
01-229 5790

Conufiy

property
rIMNSTOMW™ SHIRE

I
QulAt street 9 minutes shops,

mile yacht dob.-- Period
icnvn house. fmJrold. StOtMO
la wailed garden. Garage.

I
slanding for 2nd car. 4
bedrooms plus

.
grauny flat

”
urilh Inri hAlhroODi/irc. bur

. for qti&t sale * aitOlHOfcllllft******

MMiu1iora&nn*m { BLACKHEATH, S.fi.3

Small cottage wilh ganten.
near Bunbridge Hoi buOr-

el4.000 •

• Apply to: J. cur*«,
• ce6SScSS?t

Ml
• OXFORD -

for details ef Froeheid nla

NORFOLX/flUFFOLK
BORDER

f/rtiw'iR- Coenuy Km5^£o
r nts. lifts,

dual. KuU> modernised and
wten.fsd. Oil c.h. Secfodrd

s.ct.s tu rp-.uleh-Nariiirli

filriOTti. 3 recept.. well firtod

tiiien. 3 bedroouis. S b>n-
£33.000. Thoitie* Sim oftold.

,
Ujiar.ertid Bnrvcgor. .

Artie-
boroaoh- ftwiW.

LINCOLNSHIRE
DotEChcd, • stoqa-OuJlf Cflfl'aCS

In vfllago. ' 1 ml le - from A1 ,

2 -houfs ' drive from. Londoo.
2 bodrodiits. RtetarsCly
modsmitod, rarinlng character,

inglenook fireplace! G.H.
throyglwuL £U,D0D.

7HI5TLET0N (037243) 653

Try-lino surroundings

SEAFOOD
Ideal tbr hunt and Income

__
Channing Georgian properly

cumedl In coutre, of town,
aaikiuo shop wfih spatfous

living, accoiumodaUan coxnpric-
ing o beds.. a baths., ^3n-
recepilbn (cedar wood tuai),

parlour, UWjihl jripaferootu .

cellar.' patio garden, Soil wms-
shou.' Baraga «Un r«T actrou.

Many attract!vu fcaJures. tabn-
lous views or sm and Downs,
uia .75on^olurerjui cit_Mfo.

Seaford (0323) 88241

RUCK Sc RUCK
2? Old Brorapum J?i. S.1V.7

01-584 3721

Ennlsmure Gdns., "S.1V.7.
clous 3rd Hour flat over-

loaUnn ilelighUuj gunlens.
Larne recent.. 2/3 bails.
c.h. c.h.vt. Lift 50 yre.
Jcaefc C42.KXK

,

RICHMOND HILL

Secluded garden apd early
\TctorSUl honso rosy mod. on S
floors; 5 rcc. 3/4 beds. 2
baths, kltdton /diner, gas C.H.
and hard paridns. £58.500.

John Granby & Co.

01-749

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
Larue bTlcfe bulb Georglaa

style mm

-

ta-MdUded posi-
tion. Spacious hall a'S rocop-
llun txiorns 0/6 bedrooms, 4
Vrthrooms. largo Mtchm.
liMETOSt room. ate. Garage.

CkB 01-722 0424 (day or
evening 1

By direction of the Governors

SAINT PETER’S COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION, BIRMINGHAM

Ctose to tJka City Contra and MS Motorway

A IMr egalopod Training
Co I tape tor Touchers With film -- -
boUfmoj mad r»diiu«», caoablo
of adaption for mahy purposes:

* Study * Bedrooms for about
1160

* Dining Hall and Common 1"

Hoont
<r Many Lecture and Tura-lal

noorna, Laboratories
* Newly comploUxl Library

Complex
* Assembly HoU fto Scat 500)

nnd Chapel
* Stan Houses and Six

Stafr Flats
o Ample Car Partin

n

* rtc.-rojUDiui Faculties and
PtaFlos Held

TOTAL AUEA OF BUILDINGS

—

OVLD 160.1100 Sq. Pt. SPTE
ARCA—NCABLY V, ACRES

.
For Sale by Private Treaty,-Freeheld
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Secretarial and Non-secretariai

Appointments

«

Sk,

I A11 'reauituicnt advertisements on this page arc oni_1 L l :

'

1 to bom male and female applicants.
peq

N0N-5ECRETAB1AL

COUNTYTREASURER’S
DEPARTMENT

Group Economic
Services Officer

POST REF: T28

Grade P02(c>— Salary: £6729-

£7407 + £312 Salary Supplement

This post To the most senior one ln a "small section

of professional economists within the County

Treasurer's Department of an authoritywhich

operates a system of corporate management. The

County Council Is the strategic planning authority

for the sub-region and Is particularly committed

to promoting local economic development.

The duties of the Economics Section include the

analysis of economic trends and policies Df

national or regional significance, especially those

relating to the statutory requirements or policy

initiatives of the authority, and tha subsequent

preparation of concise reports. While some of the

work is of a recurrent nature, most of it will

concern ad hoc assignments on issues arisingfrom

Committee discussions or work progressing in

other departments. The Section is also largely

responsible for preparing applications to the

EEC for Regional Development Fund assistance

as well as monitorlnglhe local effects of

EEC policies.

The ideal candidate will have good academic

qualifications with several years' post-graduate

experience that includes the analysis of policy

issues relating to the interests of the Authority

and/or economic forecasting.

Plaase write or telephone for application form,

quoting Post Ref T28, to the Chief Executive

(Personnel], South Yorkshire County Council,

Barnsley, South Yorkshire— Telephone: Barnsley

86141, Extension 266.

Note: This is a re-advertisement and previous

applicants need not re-apply.

Closing date to applications will be 7 April 1977.

South Yorkshire

County Council
a change for the better

Solicitoror
Barrister for

Middle East
.CITYOF LONDON solicitors require a young solicitor

or barrister for their Gulf offices. Length of service

will be negotiable and preceded by a period spent in

the CRy office to acquire knowledge of clients and
practice. Preference.will be given to applicants with

experience in banking and/or other international

companyand commercial work. Itwould be an advan-

tage to have lived abroad.Salaryand terms (tax free

in the Gulf) will be competitive and commensurate
'

With position and experience.

Please apply with full curriculum vitae, quoting

Reference983.

Leslie Goulthard Limited
30 FarringdonStreeUondon EC4A 4EA.

Assistant Secretary
(INFORMATION SERVICES)

The Metals Society operates a wide range of

secondary information services in connexion with

metallurgy and the metals industry. It is looking for an
experienced manager to develop and market these

services profitably.

Candidates of either sax, between 35 and 50 should
possess: a degree or professional qatifioatroh; an
understanding of science and technology; awareness
of information, as a tool. Experience in information

activities m the application of computer techniques and
of the metals industry would be advantageous.

Attractive terms, including a company car, will be
offered ; salary negotiable.

For further details and an application form please

write to Michael Had at 1 Carlton House Terrace,

London, SW1Y 5DB (marking envelopes “Confidential

—Assistant Secretary"), or ring Margaret Egan on
01-839 4071.

DIRECTOR OF
FOOD RESEARCH INSTITUTE

BUYING ASSISTANT

COLMEY LANE, NORWICH, NSW 7UA
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Electrical
Engineer
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BB
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Turbodyne Corporation, a subsidiary of
Studebaker Worthington Inc-, needs a design
engineer' with .broad experience in applica-

tion and design of two pole generators up to

200 raw for its Mid-West Turbo-Generator
Plant-'

Salary commensurate with experience- circa

$25,000 per annum. ‘

'

Send resume to C. B. Wood, * Turbodyne
Corporation, Canterbury House, Sydenham
Road, Croydon CR9 3JX. . ...

.
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MARKETING CONSULTING
United States marketing company planning international

expansion is seeking" applicants' for posUlons_as market-
ing consultants.
Must have excellent command of English language and
annual earnings record over £8,500.,

We will pay all expenses including transportation and
training in beautiful Arizona, USA. to ethical, individuals

with energy and ability to grasp this unique opportunity.

Annual income potential is $40,000 and up. No Investment
required.

Apply in person to Grosvenor House, Park Lane,

9 a.m.4 p.iiL Telephone : 409 3131. Mr Donald Shure

will interview fee immediate replacement. .

Onebf our Associate Companies, P.T. CALTEX PACIFIC. INDONESIA,
regimes an Obstetrician/Gynaecologist in their Medical Department which
ccvfs a wide area in Central Sumatra and consists of two hospitals and four

out-ao’ents clinics.

The elected candidate will be responsible to the Chief Medical Officer for

Obsrtrics and Gynaecology whhin the areas of operation. He should have
his f.R.C.O.G. and appropriate experience.

An rtractive salary' wilt be offered in accordance wi:h experience and
quaMcadons and in addition a living allowance is payable and furnished

hou ng provided. Club and golffacilities are available.

Thei is annual leave with fare paid to the country of recruitment (for

apprantand his dependants).

In ad ition there is educational assistance for children of eligible ege.

Piece send curricuiumvitae, requesting application formto

:

Peronnel Relations Department,
Cabx (U.K.) Limited,
30 Id Burlington Street. London W1X2AR.
quefng reference OGS/TT

Applications are invited for ihe post of Director of the
Food Research Institute which will become vacant when
the present Director retires on the 30lh September 1977.

The work of she Institute involves siudies of the physio-
logy and biochemistry of food plants; .of the chemical
composition of food in relation to its nutritive value and
storage properties; of the rrJcrociaJ population present
on food stuffs at' the- various stanes between

. harvest
and consumofion ar.d of the manner in which these
populations effect safety and quality.

Candidates should have qualifications or equivalent
experience in one or more oi the disciplines encompassed
by the above description together with a substantial
record of research and proven ability in the conduct and
menagemenf of research.

Th9 pest is graefad Dscuty Chief Scientific Officer, the
initial point on the salary scale being £10.180 rising by
two annual l.icremenis to £1l,isa. There is a non-
ccntribufory supers,-muaifon scheme.
Closing date for applications is 15th April. W77l

-

15 J*
“ 0PP<*rt«nfty for 'a person SOflU 20/23 with ability tactEnd dnw to Nut a proaraMh* Uwchandtetna Team. Th, -JSjLjg

L * “ tolep
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K,n« nmba, Iialsa with suppliers,
Branch.* with- stijipjy problems and.

;
handle. eusiomBr queries "A"B"? PTWW3 orflco/adn.ln»traUw expert eJL

Hal. Our luxury ohicoa are situated cose by Putney Bridge Stefoli
con
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c,uda restaurant, staff discount and bmH

Please apply to Mbs D. Rainey,
THE BOOTS COMPANY, -

S9/n Ftilhum High Street, Fulham,' S.W.B. •— Telephone: 731 1313.

Further parb'ctdars and application forms
may be obtained fronr Dr Gareth M. Price,

Agricultural Research Council. 160 Great
Portland Street, London W1N-6DT

A
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MARKET AND MEDIA

RESEARCH MANAGER
vXh one of Canada’s major publishing companies

in Toronto

immedia opportunity for a market and media research specialist to manage and
organizia new department for Chatelaine/Chatelaine. Canada s leading English
and Freeh language women's magazines. The successful candidate wifi have
had ma' years experience either in the advertising agency, media or commercial
researcl fields. Must be strongly media-orientated and have knowledge of
computi media research programmes and hour to adapt them to sales oppor-
tunities. Other responsibilities will include managing the research operation,
making lient presentations, assisting the sales development department and the
promote department with statistical material and fonovating and creating
meaning! market and media research programmes for the two magazines.

This is front Fine job with lots of responsibility. We offer a pleasant working
environent in North America's most dynamic city. Excellent salary and benefits
and theatential for professional growth.

Please md curriculum vitae and salary range initially for interview to:

G. M. James,

Maclean-Hunter Limited,

30 Old Burlington Street,

London W1X-2AE.

1IAAA&EVG DIRECTOR
for the

JEPBS0X HOISIXG ASSOCIATION
with Headquarters in Royal Leamington Spa

TRAINING ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT .

required by .\-

THE TAVISTOCK INSTITUTE' OF HUMAN RELATIONS
l.inarf and Ini..- res uni work concerned witheri and Inicrvsliai work concern^ -w-tth orMhuatian ar mi.in.caar.'S., includes awst-mg and colirednn sludunhi ibSE
cr. 4 ul iloa ana duallng w*lh applications.

iu». on.leering

AjjlHudc Tor figure* and good lyplna -fesnnllaL. ‘Hours u Sit = ma.uu-p.in. Foul wvotat' annual lano. Salary scale

Fnnher Information and application form mm:

T
” rtilatock Ci-nirs. BelsUe Line. London Nlv’3 SB.C

The appointed Officer will be responsible to the Conv
mitiee of Management for directing the Chief Officers
and Staff of ail Departments in the Promotion Develop-
ment and Management of Exchequer subsidised houses
and fiats let at Fair Rent

The. idea] candidate ( male/ female, will be 35-50

years old, professionally qualified with proven manage-
ment ability and experience in financial -control.

Salary not less than £8.000 p.a. plus car. Application
forms for this appointment may bo obtained by writing
to: . ^

.The Chairman.
Carom

I

'm of UanaocmcnL
JEPHSON SHCONO HOUSING ASSOCIATION LTD,
3 Nesiootd Sira&t, Loanirfigtan spa, CVZi ghN.

Appointment's Vacant1

afso on pages 8 and 25

ASSISTANT ~

MANAGER/ESS
Design Centre Shops SW1

SECRETARIAL

Interested in

Seiiing/Design?

Move into the world of -design.
Get Invof'-ed in promoting the
products oi BrHl4.ii Indusiry at
the Dssign Ccnlro- Shcps, Picca-
dilly- Li also wlih suppliers and
vtEiljrs/buysrs from ell rations.
If vou are a self motivated, arti-
culate and adaptable person in
late 2D' s -f, with previous
atperlonce

.

in. retaillng/admlnl-
slratlon and hate proven
msragarlal ability- wo can oiler

you a starling salary o! up lo
E3.nB p.a., flexible marking
hours, 31 weeks paid annual
foa 1^ and a creative lively atmos-
phere Lo work in.

Please apply lo Ura Ward tor-
I further details on 01-839 8000,
ext aa, after 9.30 a.m.

i

TEHRAN

UNTI’ERSmc APPOINTMENTS UNTV CRSITY APPOINTMENTS

-1

DE GROOT ZWIJNDRECHT B.V.

SINIOR POSITIONS UK/M.EAST

(INSTRUCTION MANAGER, MIDDLE EAST

Appiicas muse be experienced in -all phases of the construction, of Petrachem

plants ithe Middle East, and be willing to live locally for prolonged periods.

Write i first instance giving full details of experience, size and type of

projectmd locations.

SALES ENGINEER, U.K. and MIDDLE EAST

AppKcas must be experienced in all aspects of Fetrochem on and offshore

construLon industry. Write in first instance giving full derails of experience,

spedalid areas of sales and size of contracts negotiated.

AH appoanmns will be treated with stria confidence. Reply to

:

The Dittors, De Groot Zwijndrecht b.v.

Eemhanweg 125, Rotterdam, Holland.

University of Wales

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

AND ACCOUNTANCY

LECTURER
ACCOUNTANCY

Salary: £3333 to £6,655

Requests (quoting Ret T)
for details .and application

form lo Personnel Section

UWIST, Cardiff

CF1 3NU

Closing Dale: 15th April,
' 1977

Bajero University College,
Nigeria

thi?
ArpHcaLlona Are invtied in
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E.TCptioiu sa(irv oHered for
responsible Indy, aged be-
t’V'.'-.n 27 and' 53. :o takn
care of 15-yoar-ald bov of
nigh ranting Iranian family.

line Is u reNponhlbie lob
which demands .a poUtc^
thouqhUal and ca rr-ful por-
solwilty with und orstan ding
o* <ith«r fti'ogle'i standards.

Eiherlonce with children
essential. PreticJi as '
second language would be
holpful.

CITY BANK

AUDIO SECRETARY
(with shorthand experience)

^slNfi

:
«»

roqurred by Clydesdale Bank, •
50 Lombard Street, EC3, for 2 •
Senior Maiupera. Applicant •
should be 25 t. and have a •
peasant personality. ten •

5 sldised lunches, non-contribu- *
i lory pension echeme, satarv *
J negotiable, to £3 .500 . •
•..Telephone" 01-^26 '4545 exL i S
J'for an appilcatton form. 2

MAYFAIR SOLICITOR

I ACIXTY OF TECHNOLOGY
Ibfdhu pusi Df

PROFESSOR. AND
DEAN OF THE FACULTY

No domestic duties. Ownmom KtLh_ both. Fare paid.

Telephone : 01-904 855S
ini evening or weekends

tX-nd.dat?s Uiijuld hold a Ph.D.
• nr?(crat>!y In Civil Eiginyer. _ _ . JKttl
Ing . imperii ate in t' -cblrg.

(.urrlcnlum dyxc»«wrcli and __
voljji.-u-nl. t\-pnritncc_iri. pLin-

PERSONAL
STATIONERY

nmj a now faculia- oi EnoLneer-— - -tan
"

Ing. start deire onnivni ai
raumont. FamllUrity vlu> uie
o ruble nts of l-vhnival rdue-aUun
in a Ultra world conntn- Is
i-senUa!. The Dran win fc-s

r.-ioonvlble for developing a
training mtiflrjmjiu-- ler
engineer*. IK* should have
"

- oxt educat-Dnol bneke

We have either full or part-time
vacancies In ' our department
which cover* customer* 1

yeouire-

orod cducatonal b-ickgronr.it
aid convlderatiio Lno-.-iPdgo or
m.in" branch-ss or e&glneurutn.
tr.iJiifiral vMtor'.-MP v-guiili

*>•>

nr. aiiv-nlnge. Salary: NJl.Cua
to i\Jii.4au..p.a. tCi'.uuO to
LlO-dirt p.a. siertlrg- >?.l

sierhn>;=N1.17 1 . Thata may
bo suTiplcmcntailon or salary by
&1.16u p.a. latcr'inp* for m.w-

II diversity of Western
Australia

PLflTH
uir

Applications ore Invited lur
appointment as

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
in the l.aw School. No parti-
cular field Of UiKtoM Is osso-
cLiiPd with this posuion. The
cumrttt salary tor an AiM.i_I.ile
Profewor Is SA24.1J71 |i..i.

Bmen is Include sup ->rann oailon
similar Bo FSSU. fares ro fnrih
for iippoutlee and di>peno>-nt
family. removal n'lortancu.
sludjr Irave and ton-* service
leave and housing loan sch-.-rue.
Puri her Information Including
conditions or simwintmcnt nnv
he bbtalnad front Hu< Seining
omeur.
.

Applications In dupiiraip stat-
ing rail personal lurilculars.
quanficatlons and r '-porn.-nco
should tcacit the surfing Ofit-
cit University or U.'slPrn AUs-

. irjba. Ncdlands. Western Atis-
IraUa. WJtM. by 30 AprU.
l'J77. - rtandirfat.vs siii.uiil re-
auest thr*a raterms lo write
ImniL-diately to Uto Slaltlng
Officer.

te PToK-s-
Iglblc X»r

free
"

nod appointee. _sir util not be el!

supplement- fusualljr
ta-i and r
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provislan

itJt ha^g«7 Family passages:
various atwn-anceS. ^ui^ran-
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copies i . including a corrJr;
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I
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nd reviewed anniiaiJy » and
jtan Tor children a educa-
.IBawancel and hoBilay
rws*»;ges. Family par—

atWh-anoe*.
nuailnn schrtne: hjennlsl
s -as i-'jvo. Doiailerf or-plii

<2 coplosi. Including a

A'-irll W77 to the RavMtsr.
Bj-.-ero t'nlvorjuy.. hollo?

University of Nottingham

1NTENATIONAL OIL COMPANY
seekeent Dairentty Sradeafe .for Fb rapUfj gmtrlu;

SitPiPING ACTIVITIES
The'indiviEtl will have tile disciplines and aptitudes'
necessarjnr a thoroughly professional approach to

his/her ars of responsibility, familiarity with financial

fundamerrS such as economic evaluation techniques

and budg procedures. An engineering background
would bearable.
Please :'vte- with full details of qualifications

experienctage and present salary to:

MARATHC INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM (GB) LTD,
35-iPortman Square, London WtH 0BN.

Attention: P. Thackray.

9es Director Designate
Ain«d MUUd.. one or thq major National Flour Milling
Organlsatl, Is

.

seeking an experienced person in .Sales
Monagems
CandJdatanouId have the management skills needed to moti-

vate and land' the field, sales team. This post requires a
person wRrtve and initiative.

Knowiedgaid experience of Ihe Flour Milling and Baking
Industries vantageous but not essentia]. Salary negotiable.
Replies. «h will be traoted In strictest confidence, should be
marked "rfonal ’* and addressed -to:

The Managing Director

ALLIED MILLS LTD
52 Mark Lane, London EC3R 7PE

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Dundee
.-APoUfatUtn* ore In viled fc
the- post of

LECTURER IN CIVIL
ENGINEERING 1

in (ho. Department of Civil B>«-
-ninccrlnq. I hr sUice-sral candi-
date wul bu mpi-cit-d ic icacb
ui umfL-i-ariMliial.i and poilgra-
duaie love 13 and to coimad -

reMiarcJi. AppiIc-mJ* with ln-
Icrcjwo and csiiurlcnr.e In any of
thu mala fields' oi cLvIl - M>-
firlnoerinif will be conaldpred for
Ults post: lunc-rl-nce of Civil
cnplnorrlnp work In bol cllhuiYi

kuLirly

lo

countrluB would be portLi
welcoinvd.

' ,6a'ars scam S3.3-53
£6.b3o. fiaperanauaUon under
y-S.S.

.
or coniinu.illon of

i-.&Ji.u. L-unl loivards n-mav-
al oxrwnstw lo D-o-idcc. Appir-
cations tube copies, overseas
appllr^mts one royy - . canfatn-r. win-
inn the names of three refnrep*
and quelInn rou-rence Est/io/
7TC. shanfd be sent by 2l<t
The ynitcralry. Dan doe 'ddi
-*V- • trom whom run her narll-
calars may bo obtained.

University of Durham
DEPARTMENT OI- BOTANV

Applications arc invited
one or uve poms of

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN BOTANY

tenable fnr two y«i>s front 1
October U-77. Applicants ironi
all fields will h considered,
ecological experience an advan-
tage. -

Batary on Iho acaie C3.555 to
C6.»>S5 pins •upannsniUftn.

AnpUutlofu lUiroa canlnt
nairuoB mren referee should be
iwnt bv -aU April. 197T. to the
Hfl'llsUar and Secretarv.
SctOBcs Laboratories. Sntrth
Road. Durham DH1 SLE, from
vrhara furuier particulars may
be obtained.

CANCER RESF.'.RCHCAM MAIUN LAltO 1 1 \TO It \ESAND DEPAKTdINT OF
OBSTETRICS AND
GYNAECOLOGY

Applications are Invfiod for

POST-DOCTORATE
APPOINTMENT

supported by iho Cancer Ro-™alS_ PwnwuRn fory resonrch
imnaunilvi.v of ovarLm

cancer. The no-.t Is snltabie for

tralnbin
011 ^jllh blt^henUcal

tt3gloev,ni? — In

ident " in U.K. 'ihonTd nlao «e"d

X copy to Inler-L'nlverily
Coun>-il. 1*0 •.•I TolU-nba-ii

Court Cwd. London bTP ODT.
Further particulars -

15?? 00

obiolned from either address.

University of Hong Kong

• LECTURESHIP IN
ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY

Applications are Lulled for

tin.' pual_of bocHirer .In nrtbo-

pardfc
b
'6nrBuvV ","JiP*!!jg2!5

should have q medical denren
leaistr.ible with Ihe

.

Council oi Hong hqno “n“
nnurnpriale I'i-pi-riunce in ortho-
paedics. Preference wilt be
ntJi-P to iinpllcanls W1B1 lilflllW
qiLiliflcatiuns .1 .U.C.S. or
cquiV.ili'K,1 -

Annual .
• yap^rnnnii-

able. Is: HKS-V5.2'»57.^vO- 1

«>4 .na0-7O.tMJ0- <4

.

1M I BAR
640-^7.--iol- 101.bou

-lirt.bOO. . °.l = HFkT.yft ap-
nm\ , sJIarUns s.ilaiy wifi t«-
pinil on uujllricalloni
pi-riiT.ee.-

and c.\-

r until r parficuiare and
api.llcallun forms uiay 0*1 •>!>-

Urlned frnm Uie Association or
CnnimonwMlUi UiUvortllleS
I'.nulsi. -yj Gorilsn Siiujr.--.

London WC1H DPI-’, or the
.AsM-iant Socrelaiy 1 Mocruil-
Ht'nn. I'nliurstr of liom
Kona. Hong Kong, Clostnn

1

n.ite for .ippllcalfons ts ou
. AprU. 1”77.

SfVSt wui 6?
l

jS
rJ

lh
P
e acJe

£T"i.o.>3 to €5.1,2, ac rordlna in
ExW’rtnnce. AnnUc-illonv

8
ossoon os possible qlvinn currl-

Syl’i'fi.
vitae and Iho nacmv and.

r«-fnrecs to Uie
“*Ji ADpolnimnnni Ofnri-r.UnivorsHv of NoiRnpharu, Uni-

2RD^ Par1*- Nomnph.\in NOT

University of Strathclyde

Anri
'
l
.c?l

,
J,
D"JLJ5EP Invited rr-m

METAJLLV 1nn1ST nr PH VS1-CAL SCIENTISTS lor Uie

POSTDOCTORAL BRITISH
ALUMINIUM COMPANY
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
'In THE DEPARTMENT OP
METALLUnijV 10 wofii under
Uie dlrnriicm of jb-arrMsor N. j.
Pelcb and Dr. C. Burden In' an
Alumlitluni Resrareh Group
that hash- en formed at Strath-
clyde. The aim In Uie nett
Instance .Is 10 anply dislocation
thcorv _to_ undrr. landing the
jjJaaUc_ ^defornialioh “of alumin-ium and Us .illoyv.

~.c5yt!nlJLnSnfl salary on sntc
1 age L!-i 1 ranro

i.\ of lh« national -mUnr airuc-
lur". .Innoinfm-'nl for ihmo
ysars. Sonerannuj Lon br-nrDt.

1t"--i:rn,lnn« igonunn Itt/
.
_nnd naming two roferenv to

rnfussnr M. J. Fetch. Den.-.rl-
mi-nl of MplaTIurnv. Cnltlifemi-ni or vrtauurqv. cnivitie
BulMInq. JR Portland Street.
Glasgow. G1 1XM.

The University of Lecce
Italy

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
KING’S COLLEGE

LECTURER IN CIVIL
ENGINEERING

manta lor diestamping, printing
'

9 . This isand copporpbie orders. . ..

interesting and varied work and
tie give full training for the same.
Please 'phon* >/r.' Pemberton

'

of. Mr. Kersack . .

.

01-235 212B
~

TRUSLOVE a HANSOM
Booksellers. 6 Court StnUofrera .

205 Sioane Street, London
SW1X BLG •'

requires

First class
Secretary/PJL

Engaged - primarily «
entertainment buelne-.-o. Top
salery will bis paid to right

peraon- whose, appearance
and personality, will be^ re-

quired lo . match thirtr

abilities.

PHONE 01-629 9518
FOR APFOINTUENT

MARBLE ARCH
Mature- minded person m

S ecroury lo -MnalT cheerful
oiilce. Usual sharuuxul.'c
abilities required pins u-fflEo?
nca% to get Invoked in nt.t
mundane daMo-day lobs when
neom*ry. Common sense sad
InlHatlve vital, goad seme at

hie.humour, desirable.
- Comaenr-

saiary L2.7D0 p.a. -wllh 5
monlu review!. Bonus and

. Tblephone: Norman Chlct. .

01-4V9 3V81.

CM>H<eotw»—ttM
• TEHRAN *

Very genera ns terms for• v.rSr .
eeneraus terms lor =

JJ qua ll Hid icacher or grudu.ue *?
*? In modern languages.- SO-SJ •O years. To take core or nod a

tiui'h for a mardmutn or flhn,
A » day an eight year old boy.

© Lite In apartment with him
and his rather ta London Unl-O vei-iiry Grad i

, Own room O
© furnished to taste. - No -

^ Domestic duties. FARE PAIDA lavi 01-262 2102 {from
8-B am and 0-9

MEDICAL SECRETARY/

MANAGERESS

I
nr busy doctor's
lo uie Square.

agiaHP"
n't®. n-’St

nr«-
e. 9-6. .bili-

ary. £3.300.* • • '

;/el. oi-ca3
A
6^ia. Arreit

FOR AN,APPOINTMENT

S^retary required lor priuts

.

G.P.- hi- Kensington. Nursing ex-,
jerienca .an • advantage. .Baumadvantage.
SO a.m.-S p.m. Salary £2
Sox 0437 J. Tha TUnes.

uaum
.o0d.

CHELSEA Public Relations Co.
needs com potent young PA.rSsc.
to n-orit for Executive. Friendly
young co. £3.Q0U.—Jaygari
Careers, 730 5148/ f ^rin

I*toe cgie<o
HOW MUCH ARE YOU

WORTH ?
-Would you Uto to control your
oamings ; Bo asMssod on
porion.il

,
tMnTorniancu and

encouraged ro develop lnlo a
M.inagemrat posUlon as Coun-
sellor with our buom.ittanal
Personnel Organization? II yoa
have plenty of initiative a-nd
enjoy a chanongo call me for
more dvl.iUs —Ana Morris. 734.
Ir.-l 1 . DH.IKC r'EKSONXr.L
Maencyi. UUo Roguni Street.

BOOKKEEPER.’ early 20'S. Some
exn._ -near Mnrhln iirh. Ifjl
P .1. A new post: lots Of M.-apa.

.'Stella Fisher Bureau. 130 Strand.
"Oi. 53o 6614 (dtSO OpOlLSdU.
Ill' U1l.-13.5d p.tuj.

RECEPTIONIET/SECRETARY Tor
pleasant May i air allied*, good
I'-lurMione mann-ir. typing tuab
ILiln . »horui.mii. p.iiux. Good
C'jniUtloru. 'il.oiju. ' Free luu.-n.
Ring Mrs U'arayu. 01-639 Motel.

EXPERIENCED NEGOTIATOR. Fast-
t-.. i landing aico.tunud.iiton agehey
l.i hniMliLihrlilgu. Plenty of b^ogio
hr .6o»ii-. ono |.rc|uir«d lo work
hard. Salary neg. lei.: Wjv 63113.

>u> company, Mayfair,
,g and EriontUy. Salary
3.330,,—Telephone 4

PJl Prlvaio
lnleresUng
circa £3. , _ ..
4851 herorj mtdday.

Tempting Times

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL SECRETARIES
URGENTLY REQUIRED
PRIVATE PRACTICE

'

GENERAL MEDICINE
CHILD, PS\'CHWTEY
CARDIOLOGY
ADMINISTRATION-

v.l
N.W.
E.l.

N.W.3.
SAV.L.

l^rsran-. .

Just a few of our many
Xumnonuy asslsumunta
R Lug^Jmi^^Wrlaht

‘Tic

ALFRED MARKS -liliHEAU
29 Duke Stract. W.l.

OUR TEMPS GET A BONUS bkc
We need Shorthand. Audio and.
Copy Typists with good speeds
for rwinorary work. — -

,
- _ - Onr nr.i*

are tilth, and we pay a bonus
boili in money; and personal-
service. .Call Anna Foa todiy
j-y an taun edtrie sM|^mvcnE
VXC1V1RIA AT ,ST. JAMES’S

1 Strunon Ground. S.W.l.
,

. _
- .

01-TV9 4161
1 udn. St. James’s Pari^TuAa

ENERGETIC '

full time Receptionist
.required lor busy UtulUi EtnLre
in Y..I4. frjlarj iLl.OOu lo
J-3.Qtai.. accoruiuu to i ’ipeilenca.

.
Uii-phonc U1-30J 777 'j.

ApidtTatlons am IntiH for
a Liaiurcshln In Civil lrnatn-
p.'nm lenablo from October
1st. 1"77 . or os soon as ims-
slblv Uieraarivr. . _ ,

.

.In Intorust tn Ihe field of
Fluid flrdi.mlce unit In par-
liruinr In Mjrtno Tecluiofooy -

iv ill he an advantage. The T.rr-
tiin-r will rrl n >>•’ e.vpocled lo
t*..cn soma elv-menlary survey-
In
‘mLiit scale £.-*.33-—£A.G53

n'u> E430 ii.. i. Lontiiin ulluw-
ani-. u.s.3. contributions
iv-iuiU be payable.

AiiptlLJiion forms unri con>il-
liun.-, oi jiiDdlnRnent are .'vnli-

_11in ftiglsliTir. K.a-.i- fram The lti.nl'
r—ii-m-. Sirand. tondr.n V.'' -JH
Slit, and -<hou|H bu r-'hjrne.l lo
him bv .Turn 4th. 1*.*77. <iuot-
Inq rer. 124. o.

University of Cambridge

PERSONNEL OFFICER.
Ii'ptle.fnu must have v-l.le

ern.Tinnco o! the general prob-
f*-f ii— ennneef-.i wltli alnlT rola-Dnrs ana surr annilnlsbmUon.
ami be able ro take office as
:.ann as posrtble aSlrr early -

-ft.70 Ippllfal
liitftc. filling naiii^ .ind
f'jlr'iiw «•! nni mum tl,on
Mir . Mfrrji!*. and a hrfef mm-r lit -If.I I., I*,.- I: nlulr.irv.
I niv-rslly R atMrv. The rt'd
S, I. ,Ml-. . . -nihrl.i.iu. OU2 11.N.

wtmni further evrrtcul.irs

.ii'^Vf
1--'1- no1 la,er lfian

af» April, 1>i7~

LECTOR
in EngtiEh regtrirad Nqvpmhcr.
5.'f77. Annllcants should Itave
Uonoars Omrro, With Pwlirj-
nute quatlricaUDn or UnlTcr-
-ilty teachlno e.vpi-i fence.
Monthly salary BSrj.'auO IJre.

ctime uiuro . .viao villi .ry&r-
pbccs should l» addressed to:
The Director. Istltoto dt Llnguc
Stranlwe. Facoita dl MaalatfJO.
UzilvoTBlia dl loeacQm

Wadham CoUe^e, Oxford

LECTURER IN LAW
£.1E

JI
5fllonfl Invited from

uren und WulAvn Cor a Locturar- .

w,*,P «n Uw. involving t-xidva
tuiortaLs v.cj.1. In a
-.inge of mblouts, for

S IMP Qciob-r 1-rrr.
y
i/'.'"

jJ- adinstable,
i rue Jmng rlghta.

|rom
Tuinr. VVadhom Cnlleoo.

ASti'ftih*'
10 lur

RECEPTIOHIST. — E:4iwli-n>.i.'d
wimii, *mci able to ivnv, tur ivali.li
viiiiipany near Mar bio Arch.

—

I Mill aJ-.1 Gull.

PHOTOGRAPHER needs [K-OOII lor
l day. 2 niciriiiuu^. [iur Mack fur
typing. uookkueiitn-j. V.A.l.
j-jiurn. Phonu o3t» . i

ADVt RT1S EMENT telhi-iuTie ' sales
person rood. Sul1 IjvII. Apiib.ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT lagu 2U.
os I rn-juired far cotisiTULUon
business tn unall rriondly oii.cl-
lo dual WiLh all asnui-lb 01 huuulu
leaner and help. wUh swUciLboocd.
lypiiig ni-CL-asory. SaUry LC.bLHJppro x. Picaso write or Iclopuonu:
liarbara Ui.diam Andtn. 'W Ald-
wych.W.U.2. fil.242 yy»i3.

"" Cll

PRIMS. TEMPS GET- PRBPEHSNC0-
-\li Uik perks tliat permanent em-
ployment brings: Holiday pur.
bonuses for Introducing fHenoa.
social actlvltuui. Tup rales aDd
turned la to .wort: for: .SECRE-
TARIES ei.BO p.h . AUDIO
SECS. £1.70 p.h. 7T-PLST3.iU.4a
-e p.h. ConnInb guaranteed rates
now. -Call Glnnla Stewart 049
o3»j Prliiio Appohranenta.

LEGAL SHORTHAND and Amba
1 ypLsLa urgently required Tor .Iona
and short term bookings In all
aruas. LmznedlaM aaslgmncntx.
Toil roles. Ring now Margie
Brlrrloy, 403 12S1. Alfred \UrKS
Bureau. 113 New Bond St., lit J...

T

RACING MAGAZINE needs Racw
llonaL lM-r. ullh atturati- 1;.n-
tng in h--:n In small. friunJly.
King's Hoad prflco. Salary «i-—llcig cum l-ranvis —

INTERVIEWER/ MANAGER Tralneo.
Sales oriental ed. eapltallsi ckba-
vrrt ts sought by nrvtWIoe sbiif
cuitsa'.iancy, 734 2o73.YOUNG. AMGmoUS, raaoureeful 7
Er.^eilent Cuok. and attractive
eirt inday r.tqulred areenUy for
popular Loantry inn. fha rlgni
uvo will louiina no inp salary
plus .Incan 11 scat, write or phone
crayhound inn. Staple Fiunnino.
nair. Taunton. TeL; Hatch
Bvauchantn 227;

K-.-nt nigufrcri by furatlii-d pro-
perly branch of (-iiabltshed..... * - — (ipportunilylislaio Agcnla.
wort In.lunvndmttv aiior intlL
penod at Head Of i tee. Salary +'
cn mi I lifts Ion, car. ott. Write In
Moiiager. Chunrh Bros. 13'.-*

p.’.’fqrd Street. W.l. or ring 4<jy
_ 7^35 Tor arL-nliiminni."COVENT CARDEN DURSAU oflon

.
adinlnlsirauvii .-inrt nan-d-c-

wlllioui n-gu-
Lir cllettL*. are yuu on oupboobs 7 ^3 Fieri St.. LT.C.-J. saa

TH
.

E CIT
?f'3.

B^5T RECEPTION Job.
Is aval table for sameonu' 20-2R.
EKKirt, well spokon. and able, to

_ awTtclP

TOP TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.
Sh'jriltanda sod Audios, needed
Ur-jL-nlly bv the Sonlar. .Soar-

K r-'J Division of tho- Alfred
riu Bure .u to work In the

At.irfalr area. Er.cailent nice.
Phono Trlcla James. 4y9 6B31-;
1G UuLadov.-ac Row. W.l.

V .
>

-

Hr.
'tiv

PUBLISHING, -rim Arts and_Bufd:.
Ivorid bnokuig-, * " "ns!" World booking* at Gere nj.

Garden Bureau, alwars at3a«
Ta.miod T.tnia as do our High
Ratrs. -loin us ror Monday. or
Tuesday—.ih skllis. S3 Floet St..
E.C.4. 35", 7696.

NEW RATES!

tors wolrams." Friday pay. BeflO
Agy.. 935 0731.

St?;

SECRETARY {JUNIOR). Sy'J3
rrlendtv Surveyors ofileo in Uona
Sr Suit collier lel'.nr.
monUiA ur parm. £2.23u p.a. ucg.
62V B.315. -

TEMPS urgently reuutred. Start
Uunihr, riop rales. Career Utrl.
IS/ia Now Bond SI.. W.L.
4i>3 und,

cope with a buoy 20-llne
bonrd. 22.73U nogetiublo

‘
_etolSESI'™?*- 1AT rroei_ elpthea aBow-

aru.c *- bomw, R ng M. a j wPorsonnol. obr 0174,.COURSE ADMINISTRATOR (may t»youu |9 .graduate » will! typuio.
sought for Interesting busy cost
to arrange courses covering a
wldo range of toolcs. Modi liaisonand telephone work.
luiiiuui- OTMuimi. to sa.ano.

SSra ”a6 rowo llocrTllrinPni Lid-.

RAHETYPE3 £1.80 P.H. GMd
speeds and a pleasant norsofumcr..
fmmPdJJW work with Corner Plan.;
01-73-1 4234.

&
‘t ::

h’-

\ ,r i • .

STUDENTS With oocreurtal sliiii*.

for lomimrary wora in Uhivor-
slties. Hospnall. etc. Prospect

Temps. LiItL, 629 3,331/SOO.
V-

arft 0l4

* L

HOSPITAL requires woU.spd'f'lt.
prereDtabln secretary Jqr
weoln.

5V
dr

noeded, curson Bureau -
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SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

chauty pacificthternational
LEASING (EUROPE) INC.

-c aEplng two positions In our prestigious KnigJusbrtdae
flcas.w

SECRETARY/P.A.
theiesd of rbe Spedad Products Branch,
e pHSon requires very jcrd shorthand and typin- plus
•-n secretary .sldlb. Knowledge of tclca preferable,
ia's and orgajrLnrtonal aftffitv csseotiaj.

- - SECRETARY
t Branch.
.ihiatSoj would be iuUibte for a colic se-learer. Good
^ssiuaai—ni> sliunoacd ntetssery.
:dlk.ns c3cr attractive sfrbrfes, 4 nssks* ho.'idjv,
travel ssslsturi!, bonus schrme and GUPA, The
re 9 to 530 and wuvk&jg condUtons arc extremely
a vety friendly atmosphere. „

Please phjoe 531 155S, extension 29.

Can you think on your feet?

We.need 3 bright, energetic person, to join our smaJB team
runtting an 00 Trading Office, in WJ., who can, when
necessary’, work long hours. We offer good terms and
conditions including LVs, BUPA and pension scheme, to
someone aged ZQ-30, experienced in general secretarial work
and. Idea.

If you would Ukc to know mure, please ring

PAULA WADDINGTON
on 01-437 4301

MOTOR CARS

dOsMOHWWHWW
* JENSON WTEBCEPT0K MK III S

’ • Virtual!

RENTALS

kart under wraps
raftstored: sent *7Cunco

If). BrflM'mllti only. Bronze •
Blue, Beige Trim. shMikM 2

• Net Inserts. Cold Coach line.W Rhrb lflkb
—

imewteMiM

iVERTISING

SES/P.A.

,250 p.er annum

»
a
&
»
c*

o
l»»H{
?==««
a
3
a
n

'tiissai-

Cfc

- u
*' *

-»IE

>icr«iirv/PA naeded for a
8 Dtraclor of Advards- a
•r.tv. Lola of oro&nlcinq $
tent centera a: hlyn a
scad str.icspVrs. •
I Unryfia, 828 8722 .•

30 PER ANNUM -

»P SECRETARY

i Term Assignment

iTt with h!flh - shorthind
ulnp £ii3.’nj raqnlrcri to
Juni* lv’il and nuri**!
’. nuat bo iirujanJ io
abmi anJ to carry put
Df -n oiflz-c junior. Tie

on I, vMli a Hnytr'iV
•nr wu'HiUie jot - .

luii. it, the E.C.-l areii:
lurthtr uUoruu.tlon and- or
In Rl-vl-j--- plBT.tf' diont

» Cit^nJjr, ul-Cifla *jj5.

W.8
RAVEL COMPANY

>>-cii:<.1ng In Tours re-
lc-. ontoiced atv P.,1.

the .i|.inu>}!no Director.
r',tln*f nr>:il <vmu r --

V.imj fluud t":ilnn. au.Mo .l.lil

urttanil AW- In work
own uutUiivc. PreteritblY

tiler 55.
Salary £5. Quo 'nuaoUiibjrj
uz travel itlicuunt!

.

ficu.e phono 01-957 tinue.

PRINT/DESIGN CO.

-—•---II -ni u'lry for camiirv-nc
,tcan',-T.A. fur Ludlnn

rtul tec-inn company- FHandiy.
.i.’siaid environment. y-a. 4
'vis* holiday

.

-.in.ij or write J. A. no
-will liaue t-Ui*;t Hutlinbtlnp

r. Cu. Lid,, u-j.’’ LUciiileld
tri-T. London. W.C.2.

Tel. 01-836 5281

mbATE C0U£CE LEAVER I

•:C. fur Education and iminJna .

llii UYUno Body. Baysve.’ur.

ARCHITECTURAL
SECRETARY

Trent l and liernmn useful.
SUurtbialitfplii'), Ri.-tmu-
afbli-, Iri7nr>-Jtinn nuslUun.
PIsmO telephone ut.-iuo z7i.i
or unite with details lo Drays
Lasdun A- Partners. Gu Qum-n
Anne Street V.l. for Uio
attention of Priscilla Trench,

f PJl/SECRETARY
i P.ARLEZ vous
1 FILtNCAIS ?

|

An ppponunlir^ yonr

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS

‘

• SECRETARY
H> require j Seurlair • oro-
-fsnbir prar e jj io work tur
y.-unn I lead ol our Mirktilim
a Irision at our uiHCra at l»-i

Pall Mill. H.V.'.l. . 'Tills
l-i an abiora'.nti and fulfnllnn

-- U>U ‘-a- -ttim li. *uidi-
I n cr r.n Intrr. .Tno posllhxi with
Uu- lop tOinB’nj- In Its n?!d.
tixiur* V.fiil to o.itl - P-m.
U'o Sjsa ry«u:n.- ,0
erortr In UiO Licensing Division
or rhr <a*uu u.-pj’ Jnr.it.
Sa'.iry unordbis to age and
eui'hcncB.

PUL0.SE TEUPPHOME Ot-AWi EQ10

fluent flinJtvu had written FtbolTi I

uTU Cuupmrr Laailna uo. m 1

i tnudl meoMTit ofBces In u'ost *
1 End. SUDHlUAND NOT NKCJSft- I
I SARY but DO«1 WlMag jroqnired. ,
| - Lnowiedgo or teHi-jc Mid small I

I

mvl irbboard an advanmoB. Aav 1

»1 nlus. (RING KATHRYN, 01-839 2041 I

MAYFAIR SOLICITORS

REQUIRE 2 SECRETARIES
Dim sborlband. ono audio for
two Partner* KpevluUalruj In
Inure* ting anti varied matn-
iuanial work. Good talaulioue 1

m.inne.- de.li-blL. SoJar-r
.

acvardlnn to d 00 and i

experience. L.Vs. - -
!

Tateohonai 01-493 6131
(RtAwann . 424 J .

ROLLS-ROYCE ts BENTLEY

BENTLEY T
H red- VehiBt grMti malching
interior. 1 previous e-rmer.

excellent throughout, history

available.

SM50
Phone 236 0703 day

441 2543 eves

1• nii inserts, coin coacniine. A
2 Black Vinyl Roof, wslmit X» fascia. 1 owner. 1 driver. Un- 5f started condition. Immaculaip. •
f FIRST SIB.HI SECURES •
2 T&b D2TI-M9 7S58 J
IHlUIANMiMiiHI

LOTUS EUR0PA T/C

MJJ' 1WTJ Lao00 n blur. 46,500
mil tv. Alloy wIimo, radio
ussoire. cic.

i.i.,600

TEL. NICHOLAS BLIND

Y

It L-a rllng G0O60 . lLj .

fi'.i3+ia. eves.

' Luxurious Country Property .

.Wanted ..

Overseas Executive with impeccable references seeks to rent

suitable residence for large family and staff wkbriu easy
conrmuEing distance of London for 2 yeans. Swimming
pool, tennfa court essential. Riding fadUdes preferred.

Advance rental payment together with large tenahiatjmi
deposit in any currency. \J

Reply to Box 2469 P, The Times.

RENAULT 16 TL

BRIGHT COLLEGE
LEAVER KEEN TO GET

AHEAD
. .Svniur ns atiiure a i small
Hacl End Mnrchanl Bank needs

rful yuunp Secr»j-

EDTTOR
Of

GROVE’S DICTIONARY
OF MUSIC

linen Ltj' nacila
,
SecreUdr. P.V

\t‘.ili adaitn. and audio u-p.nfi
rLucMsncr . Mia In.1 mu-lr.'ly
llt'-ruc. Plions: Mat"
huorj.

465 GS9S-

PUBLISHERS
TVoll educated Secretary. -0-

s.

rutiulrad ft>r bn^v Production
bensrouuu of general Boot
Pu bibbers. \VC1.

itiXPHOjn: B-iinsH Hamil-
ton Ltd., 01-590 4621.
ext. 57.

brlnhl chtrrful
;

i:in’ With a flasJWt
[> rSfi-. r

We alUi und
*<*« tn do mil-, r cu-iiii. board
w-jrl: attaalonoDy. Ideal Tor a

1. av.iT oaoer fur nr.ire
iripu-lwwd nnd rwinndbilitr.
t, 0.1.1 valaiT-nnd benefiu. Ml»
^sSSl.TSf.Watar s,'a<’'

oTiiSr PERSONAL SECRETARY
r-gnurd hv Chairman of

<man rfi-uun df companies hr
TLLLVTSION HUM PRODUC-
TION. Work iHiTdod between
"tilled bucreurlol, ^Iniplr.
accr.uirtJng and some ginidt
dunes. Aflc 30 to 39. Very
n’rasauL tnUiusLiirte almni-
nher». Salary around CO.OOU.

Telephone Klu Odut on
01-437 OKU. •

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
CsubUotaed iwu

Bentley US. VJ Saloons, eboleo
of 2.

B^titiey 11 Trpe Saloon.

Bmtlej- 92 Ffeing spur.

UraUey SI
1

Saloon, p.u.a.

Bcntlor S5 Continental Counta,
cliolce or 2 .

Rolls-npJ-ct Cloud OX Saloon.

Holla-noyce Silver Wraith.
Troustone A Webb Unipti.
coucours.

Komlcy S3 Salaona. choice of

FOR FULL DETAILS Ol' OUR
SELECTION OF OUTSTAND-

ING CASS PHONE
01-7 ub 7aai

.

134

£6-98 Upper Richmond Road,
Putney. London SW1S 2bh.

CAR atXLE

Boina me lain c. April. '75,
oU.uoo mb. C.l. headlights,
liondresu. Rcreratng Hghi;.
lai.ij haled ecrrt-n, Inicnial
hca dllgin adJuftiacnt. cloth u

radio
-

ca»iocuj. ,ut
'

(
Andertoit&Son

liuhltra,
flhil CUM
Cl.700.

running
ft

order.

TEL.: 01-U07 J171 or

01-950 22bQ.

LEFT HAND DRIVE ConUnjr. T
scries 196« bui In iy77 condi-
tion. Miu-d w federal snrelil-
catians. rclrisarjilon. tjdio'
uiuwtlu. sand, sable, absolute's
luultleaj and U.al tor Europe.as^JO mm. Further details jy3

Ajiiol^tn oil ca. cXecttllrB
sovhs 4 bwl. hte., lit Ungfleld.
surrey ar'.i, Tor 2 pro., up to
-UKi p.w. Japjnew hinkur
lequitos T» bod. Iiso. In Orping-
ton Ctoyfloi 'urea for 1 yr.. up
to 2>«0 p.w, S. African banlwr
r.-nuim 4 bed. bee. in atlUnj-'
Frumley fbr 1 yr.. un to
L-41 p.w. If you him a suitable
property. Phone, write or call.

B.M.w. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales, and
3 orvIce.—01-660 6080 .

WANTED

*10*, SOV. *7a.'7e. immea. cash,mvoi Dnvwhfrx*."—-HPiraurtionSd
D. v: 0J..“k>4 ti^77 tiLo74o
onj.

CAPABLE AUblO-SECRETARY
rcituJruJ for private insutui-

.

.•. i. curate typing cisratial. some
I'dmlnistraiTvc esperience would t

b» an at eel. -Salary esfi.OUu urr •

.iunn.-.i, piiis LVs. Piumo: The I

boa-eta it, 01-5*50 5SJ4- l

TRAVEL co., Kensington. Oopor-
tonTtv for young person v.ilh
goad Typlna and aomo shorthand
or spe-dwriting to .become in-
volved In TniveJ buJnass. fiaijry
1:2.200 idui rn-vel conLusslons.
For more dntalhi, call Optatum
Sf-Jl- bJO-i (Kanobigton

)

or 63o 2873 (Strand..

RANC . ROVRft HIRE. Cbraneet hi <

London, Tel. iValtun on Thomas
2B779. Dingo Cruft.

MOTOR CARS

P REG. VOLKSWAGEN
CARAVANETTE

Auril. *76. */n
•oHiutuia root and

barUi. wlih
! fitted Stoic

and cb&w. One owner, low
loiloogB and to superb condi-
tion. with oi-ery extra, Inrtad-
lnu filled radio Full s-'rvlre
Iihluy toon* new. still umlt-r
nukar's warranty, cost when
new £4.759.

£5.400
Tt-I.: Bxmonib 77406

RlCC^BURMS. Hairdresser requires
„-Bnt PA_ Driring rssaiitial.

usual Sooftsilai skills. C<>od
negotiable salsry. Pleece rtno
Marian tiu-Jnduli on 01-487 45*'3
for an appolmment.te’la FlsSLr BoriiJiL 110 Strand.

|
EXCEPTIONAL SECRETARY rt-

.Li.!J. &>o open
, <juir?d W- UvoLv onran uf Anriii-

10 p-m - 1 ,

PERiEKCCD SECKfeTARY r^.
mired for hriuhl. bu^y oliao
nip1 WBladoa. „Good salary.

5 iui).'
• ‘

-Good
Ttflei'hone

-
261

Ubie. Caaidui I ov.m. fyiiln!
and general tattLiiiro a
No shot-Uuuid. E5.000.
Nancy Hflosl. 267 5681.

'CRETAltY / ' NMOTIAT6H In
Hsitim requlnod. for bury fur-
nlshed leWnss department, deal- .

uiu vllh ]ilgn-clf*s acirumniut’a- .

lion to S.H . Lawton, suitable for
Avad EecreuuT, .toiersMbig lab
dealing wlih rwople and pRiuarb’-
Linst be jawmtahle. Sctors-
fii.buo. rtina C. . J. H. Kimi.

or JiUoBB Locku-ootl. 01 -

F‘r.»
tv.-o busy _ raat'M

ubrtdue Con-
.— Jayuur

JTJIb TYPIST for lunar Estate
prrtcDS. ^Pennyiem eoniutm_ for

ColdeS

posltll
leadlV and c.suable l

eubv-rt*. * Co, 491 4.
_____ . OLTSOD.

*
with spen t

"

a from J-lnunee t

fCRBTAkY, M. V- dty. Lngil-
mq wtile sveats twruire for iholr \

.
Kt tiulci- uahisr a snurtiui.-iu i

.inula Searctorr 'P.A. . FrlomPr
S jiioinhnra. food working roii-
rtlf!o;i*. IEV usanrtlrt . tyuc-
vrittr. Eoara V.aOMB.RO, holl-

srtinnsmeatr honotonl. umn

turfc BASBd juirfcottiiB resicrcJi
•u-.iiulfint eudu rspcrl'mccil
F.f.. Risoarch Asslstagt. Full tn-

RaW efpifprtfilN. . . .

Holding Co., u-ttn span of
anve tu
26-Tsh.

,'-1<»yel rs.-
p^rloncc,- ooad faunal aUJla. dto-
CTLlion for bluHly conndentihl
iiuttivs. cnomiiim man. lores -

and ulmofdusrr. la

RESPONSIBLE
Tor prn.7i te

icrctory reqnlrsd i

-Jtltme. Alchtjic— Sow? PR orperlence
would be an aeroL Salary. L5.utiO

S
vr son wa, pins LVs. Phone: The
ecrclarr. Ol-WJO 5804.

Book PUBUSHIHC Chstto. Bodtrv
Heed t: Cape c Eapon Sales
Meturner nueds a young, lively,
indigene sacrotari-.—Phonfe 379

u'v*ur*nt ...

i
1:3

Onto

ii.iiMi- 12_ Abril." Phone

!CWftAl5f
,

^Si5nd n*'

AfJlstaat.

p.w. I

W:1 Staff Apr.

BFooiley.
6S to .C0UI-

_
°01«

iCRETAEY'bhorlluSd ' Tfptot.'Waal lor DrpanlKcr of fund
r.Lilng erenb. Including Uiu
*

; uf the Ycnr Luncheon.
LVs. Contort irim i

r Xandan Fund ior
li’l.. .
" ITAltY MoT-

..... —rt.-; .Mia Van,
•on* 5T. orarsw*:: This -.ccevs
-vMeuloji from our poate aiatl-

New York: Sue. •'PhorlhanrJ
7 'Iti. 21/55. Algoria: Ul-Ungua}
i Fr 'Engr, 34+ -.' MITaw: «ec:/
•'.A..- bWlhgUiil CanlonMM/Kn-i..

ju. u'e also require male s-xs.
ior die Middle Bast. For further
rPrdu of ihe«s end (iUict piMl*
iii phj contact .Bnxit.St. Oyenscos,
Jd Sooth Molten LoAdniif

_ 6l-V»9 6S22,. .

icmpfin3iift5«™wFai t« amm.

rs
U&RAAiaM, 21-53,
isUonnl Orniiusatioit
lion- LBnnty. Some

TKtfeSESM^
HousG^'oP coMHbMB. Personal
riotawwr- retnilrod in Ssrtesm si
Anns' Ofr.ce tninle cr female,
ane 20-50’ . ^J'nkmim

- 300 '40 v.-.p.m. At least * CCE
•* O " tov-l (or. equiva-
lent > Inchidlnu tnallrb. Fsv
£r..473-^5.12.‘ *>..-1. TP*1fl PiT
FoMplem :nt of £315. Goad wor':-
Inq -ewnlHtons wnH good ftolWa'v.
Aaprlica tiaiM with cUirtcniu.-n
vlto -a r inr'udinu daytime .te’o-
*-.bonB numbort lo AMWam
S-rleanl ai ."nnt. Hopeo of
-Corammg.

_
Loraton. Sll lA O.AA.

C&DuXw^Cfcrteae

,

: Srrs. . Sd ji* rtuis. Tc ioOp.—

-

To 'ton :Sfjtff-BiiKKrj. 734 OJO..

CbLLECB LEAVER SECRETARIES.nMTaMTMfi
w

[cam S~crr tary. 25-35.
position fer v.-.U oda-

h with interasiliia and

ARCHITECTS ...
a S.-alar .Prlcaio
Rc'-ponsOj’e

|

c4L.il pmon
rsned duties. ssKirr br srrtn>u-

1974 JAGUAR XJ6 42
UTiUc, Mile Interior, ovor-drive,
radio. One ovmnr. 26.000
miles, supoxb condition.

£3.830

Namum-RoumThlll Lid

Tel. Ashtoed ( Surrey 1 76354

SITUATIONS WANTED

31. K-PubUc Sor-.ILO.

,

\ .S.O., knowledgtf Prrauh. seeks '

!?*> .home’ataroad- Heimn i

Cjmbrldgo October —01-393 1

AD^TABLE ynung -n-onun u-Uh
Urtico oi humour and lilting for
R?f>Hto aoLie JnLaxiUUH lob. An:>
ininq lORjtlina.e unyivnero rousl-BKW?13 Jf lho liuus.MATURE srr requires accommo-

{

MUon for nuninu. rompauiun.
i«lp .In liaUse. cic.. in lainw.
s'anils.— inraua-v -v>orH.YOUNG MAN. aged 33. bored with

OV.-II eucceuful budnesi. i^-hs
re po»L-
sccuriQ'

con-

llinos.
— 71,0

PLAT SHARING

WANT TO SHARE.—Large eom/ort-
able and licnbie ap^rungnL in
UfKt Enu. Above p.w. Phono:
Zonal 321 3877 or eves 4V1
2622 SllO please leave meraago.

Kenwood
The
Lotting

People
telephone 01 402 9408(9

GROSVENOR SQUARE
Luxuriously lurahdiod

ground floor maisonette, ovur-
tooking gardono.

. 3 beds., 2
baths, 3 racepm.. kH/b'Cut..
utHUy unu. All modem
appliance u SubsUntlal rant
required. Available April to
September. Long or short l«L

353 5770
daytime.

CHILCOTT
WHITER CO

A COMPREHENSIVE
MOMltTY MANAGEMENT
SERVICE OFFERED TO

LANDLORDS
by ions - estah&dwd

&*&mg8Sff S?
d

na-Mcmal coMpanlU ana
" diu.a.uaUc personmu. Rani
SfiWKl&J PUT week tor

01-688 4155

125 South End. Croydon ,

FOR SALE

Markson Pianos
THE PIANO SPECIALISTS Est. isio

We all, hire, buy ml leanditien itoms—tath new and semodtand—gi

and uprliatita- We have mer 100 planM fer you tn daxae from la

3mntom$ and abo oiler full aftersales Swvtee. a

Now's tho TIME TO BUT-
aAd boat ths BUDGET

Conte and see our beautiful pianos,
open Mon.-SaL, *-5.30. Parking la cur-

2
rt.

•

• 38-38 Artillery PlM*.
uV «

"Wart erallabli, Woolwich,
y»F«w» _¥ ŵtL-_^ London. S.E.18.
Tel. 01-836 8882. Tel. 864 -4617.

PRErBUDGET WINES NOW
LAYTONS WINE VAULTS

Taste and collect from London's Bne&t wide stocks
This week’s SPECIAL OFFER tor Tbsuns

'

. . .
Per Do: nolle

SFEak BiVW^.^0An™ P;?‘

QffiCuMhm snustf . . :

:

Many " Wn ends " of leading shippers
Open: MondBF-SaturcUir 9 K.m.-6 p.m.

Sffl^
1

Js«5riss?Si.w£ sss^
•vaDjbi0 ’ i «>«

Mmueer: John Frooland -

MAIL ORDER LIST AVAILABLE
20 MIDLAND ROAD, N.W.l.

WE ARE OPEN TODAY

E3G.2I.I
A116.UU

£41.00

VISITING LONDON "

FOR 6-12 MONTHS ?

jpsaaaMjp' asisas
located to miiet-Mde stmt at

l

Boiwater Rd. Fottr rooms,
utchen, bathroom and separate
w.c. TeL. can bo armnusd u
C reception rooms. 2 bedrooms
or one reception 5 bedrooms,
ta sie«p 5 or 5. Tartu (so
p.w. or ES5 p-w. dopendlna
period.

Tel. cnnee, 458 6558
ATier hours, 794 2189

HAMPSTEAD
Spacious. elegant, tarnished
Lai, 2 dble bedroanvs. -tUclten
anil Uitlirouh), All iiiodL-ni con-
Vrfuli.iicw* and use of garden.
Panoramic rlews.

EBO pur week.

PHON’D
435 2281
ANYTIME.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat or
ho Liau in London. calPAbbex Lid.,
today. Renlals mua 1 •.VLCli to J
j-.-ar. a prom !• serfleo for
vu-liuri and companies, dl Bmu-
cuainp Pwl-o. bWo. 01-584 76L2.

HIGHBURY. N.Sv—1th person to
sRure house, own rouni. Li j
p.c.m. Tel.: 22o IU05 afier 6.3U.

WANTED

looking for •* very exclusive 5
bdd roamed furnishOd Scrrlued
(Ut. 2 bathrooms. Tele phono
essential. Possible— partlna
space or garage. Long term
tefc-n Jiossfblo lipm mid-April
ont'-ords. North/'n'est London.

PLEASETELEPHONE:

031-554. 1675

BARNSBURY, N.l. Superb town
house lmuiedlalpty aroJInble for
A months. - 5 beds., -luxury kit-
chen. cic. Pins root jjarten with

London. CSO• beatitifni tiiw> orur '

.p.w. 609 2062.

WRITER'S charming period house TO
tot nmlBhed. 6 months bnmud. 2
tods., garden «c. Otdet etreet.

S!* -fitTur* ----- “B

1BRG PHANTOM
ahu. ori

sui
* arlgn. heavlli 1

tartar. cockkiU

I SUDANCA dn
car

. bodr by
toot, Frenoi
eniboued in-

dtctjhter,", FinTsiicd InJ&lack*. aoud
(.ondlaan. MOT, taxml. Rrmov-^ cWrBr

JENSEN INTE

l.itnl. Tcicplipn.- 3631. mm 1
FaMrs Bratt or Mr Hsiflvr. [ i.fiS/.

lUNQUAL SscroWiT. unue
Lncitoh. to work In buv> Uuftnaa i

LUyuig ofnee. ll.l. KIoeniT in 1

Uornum ussential- Satan fio.iioo
per annum. To afarl li'iiiUK'Vtely.
Phone: 680 6312, or 5H0 4250. 9

P 9M. for fetorrtev.--.

:i.ir.iunc>blo1o0le.
.

B.P.

cpndlth.nifi;^^ n o “^ef .
coni1 -

W.B.—Gtrl lo share large room in
house. C34 p.t.m.—- y57 TlriH
via.

FLATMATES. Sv«clullEU — .115
Bromntqn nd. su.v>. ohv 3-tyi.

sHARB-A-FLAI. Pics'inai. i-riiLiieii
servh e. 17.1 piL-r.iiliiir. JW 1 2->5.

W.8.—U girls short' fiat In iu\ury

PERSOH^TO
C

SHAAE with girl tra-
velling abroad for 5 months.
ConuurlabiB ldxiiiy dot wtib
garage. Caaconafleld

. easy reach
fl,w "

rriLS VENICE. Suit a professional
matt, all amenities, izUt n.w..
Civ n.W. Tol. 723 9422 eves.

•HRSON TO SHARE wHh 'tin
tn. veiling abroad for 5 months.
Ctmiioruble luxury flat tvltii
gahiyc BB3C0tl«ne1lf. Easy ritoih
totvn and Heathrow. £20 n..v—
Brhion-ulDlit 4 even tons

I4ELEURY RD., W.14. Ton Hour
fui with lilt: o bods.. 2 reeeut.. ;

WE do NOT claim to be magician!.
WO do try harder to JYai notn)
tonants tor goad properties. Tele-
nhono us to Htsgi— sour reqnlra-
inunta. Long-short lets.—Cullats
A Co.. 6atJ 5247.

CDLET cons, W.14. privately
owned 2 bed. 2 recojrt. makon-
oue. All newli- dec. and with
tins- conaorvatoiy. Suit visiting
family far 4/6 tnths. only £50.
Around. Town Flats. 239 0053.

RSMITH BRIOCE. Seacuns
. own ntoio. ZV u.c.ni
rt-*- _ U.II. Tel., etc —748

flat with i BELGRAVIA. Modem furnlslied
mewa hoosc. -j beebuoias. 2
bnthrooau. cio.ikream.
C.H.. pslla. i-17-j p.
O''06.

LANdroyeK. new diossl. 12-
s Lilian wat'Oh with delivery
only at £6.226. For Itiuo

i
WE Afce AN E8TAB

sruiUcrts
.
Tn the

area, lootdn:br
PUBLISHING SECRETARIES.

fiW'-Ts'VWTC
E.C.4. 565 76S6^

riro
.Stree

an Kxneriancn

usae. 486 1592 "for

Art

miles
__ odtatc

0J
R^Efto/Budtard

chassis ubs. tlond delivery.
Dlnro cron. igl. Walton on

1 „ Tlumpa 33779.
I
vauxhjLll magHUM 0500 Coupe,

automatic. 1974 1 N 1 . tiroen. I
otvner inwtd VaitMial! Direc-
tor' . 25.000 males. Superbly
malnutnad. Ucencrd tp Augueu
El.ajjp p.U4I.^41UgonUAn.C2y4.

M
Unf

OVERSEAS VISITORS holiday flats
to Belgravia. 3-6, Jntiu. Double
bedel ts £38 p.w. IncL Sc date
from £62 p.w. 1HCL Lancaster
Cjte. 2 bed. 3 taut. £70 p.w.
Mart. Tel Bcltorla. 01-255 5658.

ARE YOU

EASTER : SHORT' . LETS.
:. all dn Several

flats. A houses, all stow and in
best areas, avail, front now.
Rentals from r. 15 p.w.' Around
7uwfl Ftals, 229 0055.

MIDNIGHT BLUE

—SPRING SALE
French and Italian Joans

REDUCED TO £5

Thtlton. Knitwear all at

HALF PRICE
C Mast
Itwear,
sortos,

SALE starts Saturday,
March 19th

UdaL March 3Lat

•Open lOj.o. until MWntabt.
Only at Fultum Road Branch.

186. F^uJSoni^EtoaS" S.W.7
Tel: 552 8524

BY ..ORDER
MUST LIQUIDATE .

51,000 CASES WINE
BELOW IMPORTERS' COSTS
Bemanunez AmantlUada su.vv
Cnateau ubartUe 1974 £16.50
Anapd Roufle iUlie»> El5.99
Solnclalr Claret £11.99
liebftatumUrti. 1975 £14.99
Berelch Nlcrateln 1975 £14.99

(Prices per cue 12 bols.l
Full list available upon request.
VAT Included^ Yo
before
Collect
io a -to. to 6 p.m.

GREAT WARPING WINE CO,
60 Wapplng Hlab Street

London. E.l
TbJ. 01-488 5988

(Ail offered sablsct unsold!

RESISTA
CARPETS

London’s largest independent
pfsln specialists.

Heavy duty cords, , all urooi Wil-
tons, shag piles.

Amazing reductions.

4 moire Broatilooiu In 8 excellent
shades, still only £2,35 sq yd.
Prompt csHmatfng and fitting
sorvica. Call now or phone;

. St* Fulham Read.
Pinna Gtoert, S.W.B.W 7551.

1S2 Upper Richmond Road Wftsf.
But Sheep, S.W.14.

*7» »tt.

ATTRACTIVE early 19th -Ctmurv
Thonuu Butcher sqiiaro piano,
tor reamration. £250. view -W.l
for quick sale, phono now 560
9621.

; avauamo upon requost.
cludotL You may ta«e
yon buy. Cadi and
stem day is Saturday

HERITAGE CARPETS

CARPET SAVINGS

Up to 60% Reductions

WHtons—E5215 per nq. yd.
Vetvci'PUo-r-£3^96 per sq. yd-
Shag PUe—£6.75 per sq. yd.
Hair Cord—£1.46 par yd.

HERITAGE CARPETS
159A Sloane street.
London. S.W'.i.

Te(i: 730 9954/5/6/7

SELL JBWEI
Conlast

,RY Ay AUCTION.
tns.—01-68+. yibi

.

WANTED

WANTED . FURNmiRE lo CqUp B
coiieae. (bbics and cnalra. o-
benches annablo for a rctocfwv
for 200 Itujur rtwpDli, iw n
SllO matching conferenu chi>ro.
20 UtMurr tables and up to 5u
teak gardon bench en. etc.—Tele-
piiuba Cambridge 47242.

TheTimes
Special Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the

cnhificis that matter

IS^AlfBTIM fcUBY ln
Cuirei

'

dlUoa. lint ftlOT.
good con-

ono.
—TPaalnoatoto 102561 SUf!*USRDBRmOLS a* well M netr
onaa atmuablt- direct from actual
motors. Saloon with

.
sunroof.

14.WUU mS-.f. £10. oral. OrUaUi’a
niMt exclusive care. 368 Kenslno-

iL.. ui-Suait.. V."14 dNL.h°^VU

LITAt
“ *

Bold.
-Tel. uhu-

fftOBH ‘ pRESTWfe L.W.B.
Uekuxt V C ,T nude, air
coml.. tbWiMl glass.

,
alec,

window*. Phone Normans. Di-
622 0042.

actons double bed-

tTbo'fib ».«

i! K^’ihirSSl:
limn, nr nfinmi aLiK*

Ri^EY^a.no
town, house.
wafiiUm. mach Inn. Uanion and
sonbathing. pwasniB room. B-iO

5V-’7 ,e'“-

ShSM
flat.

, £40
HC&Liui^n&Sky^tVB flat._ Prof.

.slitter and tinsel returns to Friday nights with a new high-stepping series of Coine
' dancing (S&C1- 1&46) complete' witli compere Ten7 Wogan, The Ipcress File

' BBC1 11.26) started a new iype of spy film with Michael Caine on top form, but

teryl’s Lot (ITV 7.0)—once a well observed domestic serial-4s now run-of-the-mill

oap opera. The final episode of the present superb comedy senes. Porridge. (BBC1
,3Q) finds Gpdbpr due for parole.—T.S.

BC1 BBC 2 Thames
10 am. Open UnirerstQ:

' c Wind InfitnUDcnL^

Alt:
s: Baro- »«, Open University: lm- 12.06. M
-. y hd

1

m-tx MiSas. 7 OJ Curne- Rainbow. 12.30, Sounds Lite I/.M,

itton ln- nlmn Desiin and" Development. McEvov. 1-W, Nctis. 1-20.tcluuinfion of tbe Cotton In- nlmn Design and Development. Mcevoji- j -to,

istvy; 7JO-7.K, Geoohysdcal 730-7.55. G«a\ Expeeutlpas. Today’s Post
1.3JrhfliAnoi 1»1S nm Urn 1 11 IUL11 1! Pin l- School aJD, .BtltSlll. UOOO AI

'5tv\- ; 730-7.55, G
ctmiquos. 12.45 pm,
W. Pebble MilL

‘

mnpton. 330,

- i—,
Piny Seboul ^ZO, .Bn

U1L 1.4M.K, Open University: Electrolysis 2.-5, »aciii6

Decbtau. cabn and Osidation. 5.45, Applicant 2^50, ^c l

l. 3-33. pjay- Adriaorr Prosfraranie, fl). S.10, Domiirlc(n.

Thames. 130m ATV
138, Thames. S.13, Fri-

_ About day’s People. 5.4S, News. 6.00,
2.00, Good Afternoon. ATV Today. 635, Crossroads.

yl’s

,miL
Haonata. 25 +, own rnaui.
b-c-to- .

.coicl. 5 urnaihs. k3o
rci tunable deposit. Tal. uU6 4201,

RE°6cLi^FK S<>.—2 poopl*. ahdTt
room in ptoa&jAt dor. s&o Inc.

»
.C4U. _aach 838 4070. osu 133
dMJ 073 0864 otXS.

S.w.lO. Prof, person. 35 + . o%-,-a

STw*! ,%£ 1%^ To1 -

LITTLE BOLTONS. Sxmnv t>c<l
if

1mug room with bjy tvlndnw
fhclno patio, shared IL & b.. r*»8
P.W^ tad. P.cTH. LIU.. 01-370

FUT4HARE. 213 Plccaflniy. ‘ TZi

lirmrr mows cotreoo. own tod-
room. C.H.. colour TV. ale. Pref.
ruuato. .450 p-W-.-aSo 1137.

S.V/.1. Own ream la linnuy flat.
£b<> p.c.to. Tol. 834 27H4 evos.

LANDLORDS
axwl tnlLTnii
uuLrr ccntiJl .

hot. 584 .1372.

. Spccmusu In Embassy
Ailoiul co. trttfitua r«-
XjI _ftot*/hOUa<>S. PI«h

WANT TO SHARE. ComforUble
lint. J416 p.w. +.—9o» Flut

. Share.

RENTALS

Racing from Doncaster. 7.00,
‘ Cedar Tree. 4.15, gency.

,’s Lot- 7.30,- Emer-
30, Sale of the

4.45, Magpie. 5.15, Centuxy. 9.00, . Raffles.
News. 10.:Challenge.

tun.
f
J

News. 5.55, NstfomvWtr.
00 Tom and Jerry-'

-rf Fantastic Journey. .

22 Xou Served ?:
30 Purrlilge. -

00 News.

?2
l.i Tonight,
IS Come Dandn?.
26*1.11 am Film: The

Matter of Morals.

7-30 NeWsday. -

9.05 Gardeners’ World, ’ .(r) rep-at.

835 Money Programme: The LoDUOH WfeCK^ttCI
Common Market m r..,.

.

,

_
-

.
7.00 Pffli Bery* s Lor. _

pSt Black 77: Graham J30
Sale of the Century.

-MUes’ v WHliei
Thorne. -

Horizon. The Mystery of »•“. . .

King Arthur ami hJs 30.00 New-
.

Rntind-TnbTe 10.3^ POIice 5.

The Roads to’ Freedom.

12.40 Aih. Epilogue (r).

.30-12.15 am, Film: The
Vampfre Lovers, tridi- Ingrid
Pitt, Peter Cashing.

Southern
12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm, South-

3.00

9.25

__ W.|A
Ipcress FiJe flPsi), \rith 30.55 Beethoven Plus One.
Michael Caine New. • ’

GreS. cSTDolffi “-55-12.45 am, Badminton:,AD
Sue Uoyd. ’ „ „

tonal vartaltotU (gne i»:~- from Empire Pool,
WALH»: 1.45-2. tifa- nm. WemMcv.

sS
,

.SSSga.YBWi >'8HB
‘

* 7.00. nMldlv. 7J»3.

:.4a am, jsadnuaioH: .ah - . j,
England/ Cbampiotujmps UrHDSuR

12.00, Thames. 130 pm, TWs is News.
Your Right. 1.30, Tliames. 5.10, loguc.

This is Yoar Right: 5,18, Croai-

5.45, News. 6-00. Day by .Day/
Scene South East 630, Out of
Town. 7.09k Loudon. 8.00, The
Diohic Woman. 9.00, ATV.
1030, A Way of Life- 1LOO,
Film: Hume for the Holidays,
frith Walter Brennan, Jessica
Walter. 1230 aim,’- Southern

1230, Weather. Epl-

Vr.l. Centra) pod 11on near Osiord
St. 'Repent a Park. Smouiu

abte pror. persons risltln'r." raiww mreounel. Not muiabid
ahartra. Plust lelrphuno belv.--en
lU-u*1 aan.-ti p.ni. 486 4559MARSH

.
A PARSONS 01/«T b-n]l.

furntahud llata.lteoeoa o“

Aqantj. it • xato care to findsuimwe ten into and have a varii il

3
?g}-don ol urooertr.—Rum 370

S.wjf'Aiinrtlw nrouivct-floor n,,t,

roC^0
'Jih

£jn
.

Ut I5dh” Wtcbun.
racepc.. bath., L.b., c.h.w. As.ill-
ab]® SSVa - niOtS. £<50.—H'llIrtL

KENSINGTON t W8. Nraw 'deco-
rated furnish ad garden flat: a
rooms dining room, k A b. oi,
chw. la mouths. £37:60 p.w.
Ros 3570 P. The Times. „ _

W.P. Beannful 5 .roomrd flat. 1-2
persons, from S46 p.W.. 73T 620o.

UNFURN. PLATS wanted, t-.jmtl r.

tiurcfiaaed.— 4671, Utoron &
CO.

I
REGENT’S PARK AREA. Lnsay UaT

In moilcrn block. eqnlpparT aud
furnished to hhjri standards, 2
beds. C. te b. with shower, pins
ienamre w.c. Garage. Lann let.
Kent JIPHOttable. lil-o36 9V4U,

HYDE PARK FLAT for Bailor Hols,
ist-aand April, siieps 3. sa^a
toe). C. a. A -porter.—01-263
7050.

MARYLHBONS N1CH ST.' PtoUKUnt
3rd floor ikiL rally furnlrtr?d:

8?
n
^,s

*• *

Sr JOHN'S WOOD, Itr.-ury flats:
5 rooms. S bath., c.h,, c.h.w..
coL T.v. New decor 'curpsto.

.
Snorl.Tonp tots. £80-£120 j».w.—Edto 3541, &18 5021. ost, lvK*

1 — 4 hrs.i.
BAYSVJATER. Sunny 2nd floor. flat.

1 double , 1 .
stogie, bad. torgu .

rucept.. Wt.. bath.’wn c.h, Lntia •

tat. E30 p.W.—Eos 0753 J, Ths
j

Director of. well .known
,ltn«rlcju tommuy. -wishes to
ran’ tor lamtlr hDUsn/flat lij

.6Sro.'lil27. . .. .

KBNSINGTOH. ..
s.’c. o-raomaii flat. Suit ssnlor
oaortitlvo fflplorast. GaUroas. 375
SOSa.

HOUSE PROUD
.
LANDLORD*.—

You have Umi Homo, we haveYou hat

8Mt(rail Tenait. "so nhona
I.LSEL6E 389 64S1.A 0:

HOL.K)
riert
Kws .

tro«jL
97‘fl.
Flats).

r
WAY FLATS SBRYICBS. tort
era flats available immedtobOy,
Jfjdtigton) Oielsea.

. Bt^ JaSht
Short/ rona Icto.
tCamral TAnno

VS7
LiButy

SEBVICES

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY BY. WRITING -

JUST WRITE TO THE LSJ
don School of Jourajj-
Imui yoo, by corrc-

.0 tuition of- -unsur-

The Loads
tom con t.
spandcnc-ohum standard, to’ earn money
tar writing Articles or StnrtM.
Free .book from TtJO London
School at JoumoUsin _£T); T9
Hanford SL, W.l. TU. 01-
499 8250.

- THE LARGEST -.

SELECTION OF
LUXURY BATHROOMS

AND KITCHENS
. IN LONDON

\fo offer largo discounts on
our wide range, of top brand
named stdles. Oioanc train
otor 35 . colours. Including

Hubs.
C. P. HART & SONS LTD.

Nawiui&m Terrace.
Harcules Hd;, S.E.l 4
TeL 01-928 5866

. BECHSTEIN GRAND

5ft din /model no. 61 4155) B

. Perfect condition. £5.200,

Deal 2444

BXANS, T A levels ? Flrat Dosroe ?
English. History. .Geography.

*
lc.. tutorial*,' tUacusslonii from
aromosT academic scholars on

tape, with atodenZ's notes.

—

Damns from Sussex Taaes. EP
Group^East Drdsloy. Wakefield

LANDLORDS."—Let’s
and (111 th art emp

750
PUTNEY/WIMBLBDON AREA.

btT nutflr
Pert
due.fectiy di-inidng ,»nL ..

hoiue with Birdan and uaruoa. 5
tods., large . recauL. \lL .

ni.,
hcihs.—On'ntess, 584 rJ17B.

FULHAM. 3i rooms, t. A b. £53.
AnothT. shrllar. 5 rooms, tr. *

MA
U*U2*^?" -*'**

e; Nonh-Eaiu. Look Utorcrt
b-lt rot. is it worth tt ?: Sputa.
* in Question: Soutu-UMt.

and Co; West, Ilto the WUr-
Scottish

Radio
its*. ar&JAJAiATj ?;«» nirfisj atfei«."waBi.T".ww3s;
Outa. 3^. -nuun«. 5.15. Sbla^Ld ^’Ctbu^ "12. Km.

Spanish. 7.00, GH by In Gormiui.
1 .so. Lox.don ’.'oart PlMPra: SAu-
tjirt. Morart. Haydn.* 9.00, Inside
jtaoj: DiscoF^tm. 9-35. pmrell
Anth-ims.* 10.16, Pooby.. Now.
10.40, \Tullti and Riwnt.Jl.llW

iglia
0. Thames. 1^6 p™. AnqUa
- 1.30, UkamM. 5.15. TTUeo-
"7 7. S.dS. Nows. 8 .00. Ahata

». 6.35, A1Y. J.2D. LOPdon-
pte streets of San. Francisco.

. A’n’. 10.30. Probe. 11.00, , , .

ond. 12.45 un, Christians jn J OfiKSuirC

rder

. . 5<MC.^ |j
/ -—

clsluu^.——L&nii'in

figte. fi7? crarj.

-XB&tM*- *
BARNBB'. ti roams, Tc.

Ideal oronetri «
Flaw. GTS 5DCC:.

CADOCAH SQUARE. SW1. E3c<wnt.
aniuod-rioor. 1-bed list 1 recou.
k. t b. AVull now. 3 mini)-:

CU5 BW Inc G31

SBRyiceo hoUilay^ Into, l-rt
month*. Pmillro. a In pie £17.30,
double 8: In. 6 j? Vbtu,

.

KAL. iJOnlBhtsbrtdB* APOortmeius >

,

D-ocris Part olitco. . oiler ib«

S
ew tolacllon qr Hats and houses

Courteous
abd riTklsut senlcr.—-Rlbn 723
3Glo.

XUKURY purpose Until not m heart
of Hampstead VUlcgc. S beds.,
lo unse. _«/. jrath. and uporate
vr-c_.. bataotff. lin... porter srrrirr.
pitting. Aranablc .non- lor 12
xnontlol lot. Rant £90 _x>.w. lncl,
C._h, . C.IKW. Apply Poliorp, Ol-
4au bull'.

KENSmCTOM.

oet_ together
ilpty flats with

reliable lonoata. Sing Warburtan
i Co.. 7oO “004. _ _RUCK A RUCK. 01-584
Centrpi London 1 tmalliy ..flats/
houses wanted »nd a rail , for
Ions, idiort ovorwja co. /JanUiy

SHERIFF & CO.—Lurnrr fUrntohed
fluto.’hotiscs wanlctl and tq lei.

Lons toilort _ term. 2ti« b800.r

5S8S/6S2T 3807.
one Week ro os YEARS, Ptaasv

rmq living In London. 629 02H6.
AMERICAN exECU live needs

luvury mnushod flcl or housf RP
fl- tlSti me. Usual ftm* mndniL
Phillips Kav ft l«uis Wi mil.

CUMBER MOSS yportaiuo In Itreury
tints and hDunca for arcrsrjs
visitors In contrar London r wed:
lo L jaar lots : 1 . la Q Uadxociqu;
L73-'l3uu BAT wool:.— rel. f-T7
U77F..

GROSVENOR SQ., -Mayfair. \l.l.
Luioiry /urn.' or uni urn. 2 tod-
reaii. flat. CloB, p.w. 'I'oJ. u'jv
•Ir.M.

WAMTeo on PlccwUQy'Lfno. betwetut
finwnill Square

.
'alul Gloucester

Rd. Poacotiti aolfcconfctined DieU-
u-i-n-e aperux. i nlghto/wets.
i;.j*: P. Too Tuora.

FIRSI CLASS trnanls ft 1st •'.leas

I lilts, h0*1ary roqulTfd In IJtClLfUL
London Kalmar Baker ft Co. 581

ROYAL* NAVAL COMMANDER re-
quires Lontiorialil* rtnylc. mid-
week iccomnodailon in central
London close lo

.
Whitehall from

ears' April. PronoMd.V
’ii Moi-c-h. Box
TUlli--. . _KENgNCTON.- •_ W.8.—-HKWpUon.

FBVNCH INSTITUTE, 10 wnefc la-
tensive day rourae in oral French,
commencing 23th April. Inter-
views from 31 st tn 25th March
and «lb to 20Ui AprlLj\v’me to

• 1 h-Cronnwsll Place. Londijn. 5117
2JR s.a.e. orTrt.: 589 6211. nm.
4a,

PRESTIGE PARTNER* <T. i, ’54
BaOrar St., Vf.l. finds yon Hm
sssiKut ntataissnHn^

PRE-EASTER SALE
. . ’sallyANNE.
13 BLAUCHAMP PLACE

Is baring a silo from 26th
March lo 1st April. J’aotojtlc
Wtsents and Easier inspirations
rtrom tl to 65.000:

We ylft wrsj> loo. Dq comeay i»
anna. 01-589 6405.

IANOS UMNTL^. CMh paid
poiincMiTTHoa ndST^

--->8L UPITCH buys Oil anti aus
Dintiture. Tol.: 553 4674.

OLD DESKS, lorgb bookcases. *nu-
|uob bought. Mr ration, 528

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES would like
to {mrrtmse good old European
oil paintings and oatothina uT
American interest.—o5 Bury 51..
SL^JBinrato, S.W.l. TeL : U5<>

violins, VIOLA, CELLO. Quartet
v.dahM to buy very good instru-
ments and will ottre gonerous

fcE'SteSs’„aox .
043S' ?.• ThB Ttaie».

BERRY Otwre-irunu Pteno. rccond.-
Honod. l-oiiG.—Ardtaunn. 2ti,

4UST*fUBLUIHED. New Hope for
the Arttanui:. 22.60, tar Dr. cot-

ffi?!-A};
'or CranfrS*

11

PufiL^n.jJ
Fromuoro. St. Albaas.

J

STEINWAY Model" O fill.

gcfcfiTwft
ton 434.

B VICTORIAN

0805, 652J6:
jEsirs. ti

Badntiiv

i to pniriuw for im-
deUvriy. the Interior
mthccaty Shop, P’oate

_ aud ^description toThB Whltoheart Ooinjunv. lnL
‘ B0V8rty Wns’

WANTED.-4—.Motorcycle collectors
want sarty Engtiuh MoUuvj-l,1os.

. they might bo in bad ante ar.rt
ni>e«I imt run anymore, caih
pftflsmento or changing ior
fjfntinontel tootorhrkca possible.
“*® D.K.W., ehTwease
^STlJe TO .Wool v. Maaroeveen.
g^wjzWAJtieratnwt 3. -Utrecht.
rtQlUlia.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

IK THE SUN
If .two of ; ciu

FRENCH TUITION offered, by qnall-
flrtl hbtlVrf_teasier. I«6 Brvtr.

LONDON SCHOOL Of Bridflo. 38

-DAMAGED RUG SALE
R-tgnistta fine ParaJan and
UrtenUL hflOd-inofted low*
seUlun GQi", below normal curt,
salvaged from flooded -Kcre-
.hotue, now drlod imavtnn oo
visible ttam. old and new
ntocaa. village Bid

.
tribal mg*.

Call .sat. and Sundoy only.10
a.in. to 4 p.ru. London and
Windsor Prop. Co. Tel. IVtaCle
sar 51034.

l flowing data
oeo.» j. Tho

pom. _ _ _
tv. 556 p.w. Inc. car apaco

u. 0722

C.h.
. C~
72 i«5D.

coluta*

FarmInn.

Today. 7.00,
- 8 .00 ,

S-eS.
8.00

12.00, ITTmcji 1.20 pm. GijAtbB
N'irtUB. 1JD, ThamM. S.io, Citau-
dar Soart. SAT-Nw-. U.oo,

, .... _ dar. 9.35- A1V-. T.30, The Btan'a
3, Thames. 1.20 »- 3°!^^ woman. 8.30. ATV. 10.30-12-30

loo.
5?M - 12SS- u>^‘ 6r- 1’“'„

r1
" 8B" N^.w. . 1JO. 'Jbe .Vrcilrtd.

30, _
jWniny v'ania'i Bum-. 3.43. Ltoten With

llm<a. 1.41,,
Ihamos.
'Dteiitas. SUB, S5r*ad
CroraroaST S.i‘“
R-Dar1 u'est ft

I. 6.30, Big Bov ...
7.30. The _ Bionic woman'. Yrt-t

. .m’. 10.3S. Report Extra. Tjlcfer
1-12.40 am, fllni In Searoh UK,lEI
CrreoTT. • HTV CYMRr- -

u-- Mi-lc and the 'SiBier:' this; mw, News, i'2.1'1.13-14 a«,' Inanore
;^L- UBin -llocltai: Part 2.T 12-05 pm, Ctm- fprewsL-

__ _ ,

ssas^asnMst ass.uwrssP’ ssysc
The Voun^ li3ea_, t M.

Ho*. Sft-T OHM.
HAMPSTEAD. Brlnht tnod.-n
round floor flaT. 2 dblr. bi:rt£.
torge recgM„. lully reuippert
kitchen with wajuinn machine ft
drror. patio. B<bi.21l0 n.w. Sen LI
ii|U'Or IK-3 |Hil

WebdUda^tomta. 4 ucots.

BJAhbbURY. — lit pretty garton
Square a. c. well rumltl,:«. oard-n
flai, Uvbto rooin. ldlch-n, |»th-
ripom. largo bedroom ‘snidt- c’h.

8J00 ?-C m ’ To,: 226 SCOT. 607

NW7 —

2

foEn flats, avail, bod,
r*cpK^_HL ,baUi. suil. couple or

. James &rampart? only. -ftTu nw.
Ijcob. . 950 0201.

n west.. HodHiue.

war-1 Botm
-3,* frnmcuj-ra _

CcumlmuuL - v C^o, . doi . ta

ft.O*. capital Rtifle. 24-hour music. nfWS
Urtd •- ’ 'Vj lures sUtlOh. £3.3 VHP.Round v.jiures

194Mr • •
-

LAHOLORDS ONLY. Cab KAL F«-
hita help lh lerarq your propertr?
Our areas arc Fujham, Pulnay..
HnlUirera.-Clcpham. Wandvtvorih.
uol .XJqJ , . m

RESPECTABLE English Genilcinan
urgently requires eccaimuadjitonCm ml or North London. Neason-
nb r rent. References tmppllud.
TUI. 01-278 Eftia ovta or week-

•• end.
MW3/MWS, Furnished flala. 2

brtU.. recopllon, h, ft b., C.a..
£u0 p.w, Jontibut David ft Co..
2Ui> 6181.'

HOLLAND PARK. Freshly dK»-
nitod ^ luxury mu lo«a! Cbupio.
2 pads. 3 recDu. CSC b.w.

—

Hunters. 837 7953.
HAMPSTEAD Okanslun blod.- W'oll

fum. S-bedroom flat. C45 p.w.—Ch«m Estates. C34 2818.
ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N-W’-S- Flrirt-

flocr ™ in taipmilVP modurn
block adjacent to Lord's cricket
ground, 2 podroonu, lame re-
ception Non wHh teJcony. Mt*
chan and bathroom. To ana June
only, si <80 u,v» ta Include
contra! healing, hot v.vrtor rtid

- JUl. This, and ninnr. otber onauner
.l#to -OW b« •: ribwed through
Gr-orqe Knlnht Bad Pjmcre. 01-
794 11H.

umllablu.
ALDERNEY, CHANNEL ISLANDS.—Lady, -offero ecanwaMiJuioft ta

lovely tolaml homo, all mod.
cons., to lady or goaUenmi. lonu-
tenu prof Ered.: . 2oS o.c.m.—
0.^132 2558. _ ' „BELGRAVIA. Luxuiy flat suite, 1/2

_ lounao. twin budmmi. modern
kitchen-. ts -Lhroam -.c. . ’/Slfi
p.w. TV- 1. 247 8158. AflU 4B58.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. short ' tats.

.
luvury /tots. CSi4- 3307 or VET
4,JTb.

MAYFAin.—Avail, now In prosUgt-
bTtNk. lor ’,/12 months renew-
able. sc vara! sooil lum. flate. 1
db.. 1 rocrpi., U- te b.. rroni K8D
p.w.: M_b.- i rw.es L. I:. ft b..
from 2t0 p.w. C.H7 C.K.M’..tnc.
UiM. 2fl-nr. uort.—Hamplqjt &
Soils. . Ul-41/5 82^2.. .

HENDON.—t,u-.ixiy. huanlirufiy dec-
orated detochdii house to let. S
Uidrouiiij. .rocautlon, dining
room. Garage. 290 n.ir.—’Pboni-
01-949 7481.

.

COPSE HILL WIMBLEDDW.—Spi-
doua iK.rSjiL , E16 n-w... with

. b'/rirt. Hull sJtutif pertmn. Blercre
would be sdvtmlaoo.—Tel.: Sat.
am . Aire. Hull. V-’u 5470.

WEST SUFFOLK, teauofui xhatdtad
cottage to lot, fUrnlbhm], 5 toJs..

Ii mid. cans., romn^mw# Lon-

KOU' "for top-cop malripta mallhin
1otters. Rad Tape Sorvicas, 01-493
VMfrU.

find FRlRNDaHlp, lave or tnairl-
aao. All ngas. arras. Free de-
tails froat Datelfnn Chuupuier
Dating. DcpL TI. 23. Abingdon
lid.. London, SC.8. ltd. Ci1-‘>57
6.303!

A. O LEVELS ft OXBRIDGE.
Khlghtsbrlilqe Tutor*. o3A Iflt’i.

A & 6 -LEVEL Moin, Oxbridge
Mere don Tot ora. 0J-58G 6050.

EVERYONE should pay lens - Ta.-:.
Free ndvico can save you a loL
of your money.—Phone : Sally.
01-628 8301 Idayt. 01-97T 2646
• rvrnirra i

.

DECORATING: For flrat
1Class wort

at reastmabio prices, ring Mr.
Hum biter. 673 5541 after 6.-50
Ujn. Fr*» ni-tiinates.

BRIDGE Tuition and oracUce
. rUa»> 'iS^—C C. 8..1W. 42 South
.

tUrilBr SI.. lA’.I. 4?i9 21144-
LEARH SPAMKH WITIi enrartnnna.

tntonalvc' Yariar courses In Barco-
u>^a.

AUTHOR U wIUIub to consider cocn-
m<«dotii of a neraral or icdin'cal
tie rare. Brcdtrose Ltd'- Write BoK
0672. J, Tba Time*. *

ANIMALS.AND VOJtS

inn. £125 u.c.m.
210254.

_ . .... Basford
SltffuU. 210254.

AVAILABLE np« t far short lots.
W.l. 2 dOPbic bedrooms, reccp..

. u. i> b . lift, porter. C.H., n
luonihs ':<* p.w. W.8. frousc. o
bs.iroon,'.. 2 reccp.

, S. ft 3>
• r..H.. i-nilr,. 5 5 rtiofilh'j. 2110

b.w.—

U

lrcn ft Co., <*v, lio3
S.W.1 . I^urafy -slnglo bodsli.. cotn-

nrelten.Tlwly- equlm^i. £67 d.cjo.
Dnun:pn«. 834 1052.

FLAT v.'dNTFD wltitln cjsj reach
of CHy, furn. or trartirn., by fl
round niSDonribla' guntlemBa.
Plense tal. S. Qrlgw. 830 2250.

WANTED.—-Youiib Swedish prof,
ar.idumlc caupl>< v.-nni in share a
flat in ChAlMu/Konalngton.
NordsJO. S36 9601 ictoy). STO
1040 frro.l.

exclusive AREA, S. Knn., charm-
ing s.'c Qm fbr 2 vtoKurs. si tart
io:. x*’o u.w. tael. c.h.. iws.
clfctricliv. i. tr.. phone, llnan.
573 07>.5.

FULHAM, tovilf t'c flat, l nuot-i
doobte bedroem. L. ft (l £23
u.v.. 756 CSfU/OdSO^ .

MARBLE ARCH. LaxniT flat'* far
5/4. £200. 01-

PEOICRK BOXER RU PRIES, born
27-1-77. reds ft tainflios. COO.

CHCHA
Fro

hone runh Heath 3ti602.
KTIHG Whippet Midi, oqerl

raiedja Mpar hwu« -Bus
bef?avemant. EniTlora lore eusen-
taij-^Miwv Holtuded. finudey,

NORFOLK TERRI ElCS, pom 11 .’2/

tuns?*-:.*™" '*

,

' TOR sale

FULL SIZE BILLIARDS
TABLE :

•lAMne; SSr
niarkon and all araassones.

-
• £900

A01 RENDON LANE. NJ .

TEL.: 01-546 WOO

OATAINAKUU. We . obtain tho
unobtainable. TlcUrts ior sparUnn
eronts, iheatre. Indudlnp Clan

drfflr w“l *»**«—

AECHSTBIN 'BOUDOIR GRAND,
Ctep 1VU4.

'
TBBUy rebuilt lust

year. Cl.500 djuo. -553 40UU
before 3 p.m. or 589 6899.

1,000 Oft 1CINAL PAINTINGS, old
and coo temporary. AH sty lop, fi
f'fnjjB. them._ Enjoy them.
Lite ton Canary, 126-150 Drimi-
wond Slmt. Londuu. N. W.l. a
uiln*, tlurren Stroet/’Euaion

.
CatoliMjlie 36p.

H. LAME A SON. PIANOS. New and
reran (HMon,*!. 286 Brighton Rd..
Sln._ (Tinytlon. Sarrey. - fH -68ft

carrl r.—ii-ashlbiflon, an types
from oOp sq. yd. EaTls Court 1

Otympto «tc. 01-57'-
’

Ealing
nipto %*c. 01-G79 2323. ___— next Ealing Town Hull.

•eUPHONE.—Pye Radio
_ DTime onfo 2600. 01-5«3 0456.take Another look by baimn

a nmr lens far yoar comera
from tba spectacular selection at
Dlaoas. 64 Now Bontf Street.

AS mates and $t*» ovall-
sldB. Call In today or 'phono
Mr yaftnw on 01-639 17u.

BEAUTIFUL'
. GRUTItlAN-Stetairofl

4ft_.T!n_ tota Bread- S1.3S0.

iRWARE, Micron: ShowToom,
llputone St.T>l-63fi 7171.
ROGERS BungUUt npright

GO . _

...
6>c:

Piano Rogers Bunguut upright
overstrunq. pdob condition. £500

.. o.ti.o. ni-sTR -oea,
UHIOUE Feftort Marble Flreelaca.

5fl, high s iWt,. Jong. Attrecl'.ro-
tnouldlngi. •Offm-ta fho.rdolon
or 2480, TiAes Flreptoces. Tel.r
Btirgli I7e»:h 50006 after S p.m.

FLYING NORSK OF KANSU,—Ibo

now latost edition. £553. 699

SBWWC MACHINES. S5C0 dto-
Launt I I ffried lists, broebnroa.
ulc. from. ScWb-lots 1ST). 125
Chase SIdo. London N14. Tal.:
in-Brtb V51U nr oi-ttas &soi.

ORIENTAL RUGS.
,
Soo our Gaalern

Clrisalm. Aigltano. Persians.
Chlnrae.—Heaiev ft Stone Ltd.. *
STiov,' Rill, 8.C.l. 01-256'445R.

OLD rORn STONE doUvcuod. tiea-

_ pel Bourn. Cpelmaford 42 “
PUU40S EASTER SAr~ ~

Five rang© of Uie Un
ft German Uprights.

421 4SIB.
aittatiien-

flnoGt flngUilt
- Jto. Minismres
and Grands, tncludlno Bechjtcln.
Blitiuier and recomiliionsd Buln-

. ware, All. at barpain prices and
guaranteed. Delivery to Continent
witeldy.—f-'lshars. tho Plano Spc-
cfaltotB, Strrolhem HOI. 3AV-2.

S
i-fin 84uj. _INC TABU!—Haals broimo

ititae/steel. B^rwtWMi chairs.
£200 o.n.o,—T-y 2KI8.

ALL GRAND SIX' BEDS.- Furniture,
"ic- Sure up to 50 per conL Can
deUeer. B.I.M. rum.; 01-527

WALNUT tree', etandtnq,
iamo.

It onit'tF fSurrei’t 5420 aflar 7
o.ni.

M*R?tSON PIANOS 5D8, Tilre. BUJ’
anil rjE»ndUlon nUnos. Choose
Iron luo upruthu and tu-aiul-
tovr and -aocoaohantl. coou, ami

our fhwraama ai 8 Cuaatar
. Court. Albany St.. N.W.l. fOT-

AriffleiT
PlaM. 8.E.18. fOl-854 45171/

DIESEL GENKRaUNG SETS.-^450
iLV.a., 433 It.v.a,. 158 *.v.Z767

.
fci.a., oJ.m:, 440V. Ideal tor

r-lSrtBFWr*- TeL

.
sta.-t&t. sin. qi l-

BECHSTEIN; BTSINWAV.
, finest aoioctloD reconditioned und
new plan04. part wtdtange. H.K..

. hire, gamutd PUmos, 01-725
.

. ' B818. . 142 . Edgware BO..
Marble Arrit. W.8.XICHSnW. RLirntHER or »JmUai

required.—01-785 4032.
FRBEZHR/BRIDGES. iraiJunq mach-

ines. «dnraaliaro. • Bo»l uut
prtc'.'S. Buvora ft Mdiera Lid., 229 l

l'.M-7/84dd ft 745 4(M‘> anylluie

WHAT'S A VILLA
without a ca
lace k Frmtvb'>elar this nunnlor.
£?£, ^ ^ * British
Aar\Vri>rf i.-noduibo flight ana v.

u

alv«j you a weefcto \uo of ou Avto
t=r. And a FTunvIieelcr need
cost no more than a oori,:^j
schcditiod return jlrterc.

—

for farther details about Frec-
wheelar ui- j-our TATA ur.

i

agent. British AtrwoyB Shoo. AvI-yudu -w . dIwiio oi-54o -mjw2
_ ri

fruu colow liroUvuru.
foado-to-apoaiuro hoi-

EtaBCtiy. wtui ffio locals

—

-—Uja BcUob's, Apollo Holiday*
• VlSiSP-MilSlP .'ring

.

anytime
. rATDL • TO9B1 .

•

NICE — viLlefranche/mEr
H jlbi Welcome > * on the sra

a half hours. If two oT you laic
a Mreawiuwior on a BiKJnk Air-
ways sdiciiulod flight to Uoiogo

.

we It (rive you a work's use or
. an Avis ur. Sq run can bo \n

Jieaullrul Hhtae ValKw writhm
l'nhohre of leaving London. And
a. Freewheel er need cost no more
TQ.m. a nomsl Bclurdnled return

,
for further deialto

about Froir-rtieolisr at your lATA
&5?™1

S?i? t’nJ5r1U8h *fcpOT»»bop. Ails oenco. or piioviQg^g^SWva for a ftw-eolm!
HV1?V ^

.

70
.
AUSTRALASIA

from 1258. MBanlllceot OTcrlana
lotsrneyn to- KulinnnDtu plus ovary
economy stop-aror let ttacet un-

*- «in.V lni|{nn island Uoonina
trum frull Hndere Ltd.-. 4* it,
•~ris Cnurt Hoad. London,U8 -'IJ-ni-«V.7 96AI (in nneei.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA.- Hip boat and
vafoo. Local spento. Sydney

0431. fATOL 855B. AflTA.J
JET TO ATHENS. £60.50.—IVcd-

wSKSi 1SP-&®k4—ll al Bon Bejrh YllLi limb
from OnWick Froedos* HoUdoys,

-,.PI
-r
SZ l-VTOL' 452BJ.

BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS. Prices
from: Homo Sol: Frankfurt £54:
Cairo.

,
B1

:
jO: TOiartoum £190:

revyoriei . 01-5E'.-

VISTT ElRa.—Ono woot nmf foci,
four, onto £7G thlnhlj.- rocom-
mon dad.). ..Contect Vttlnq club.

- Oi-336 1(KIO'240 <M64 fair
unenu

.

OVERLAND to Greece fl S mLs.
adventure mlnthos irets trum
§LSri.

Ccnunr. IP8a
Ma'^EK®” Kont* °1_

CRETE Easier weekend flight. Dr-
pal PiHdar. 8. April, return TnciT2 A tail. 1L>*| po. Just Ibrf
TJrtyt. 01-629 7126 I ATOL

SOUTH* OF FRANCE. Cannes - in
mis. Cwaforiabto. historic house,
fi bed".. S baths. glorious
aurroaholnga. Gardens, woods,
moidim‘3. river. Mid-June on-
wards. £250-S4fi0 p.w. 01-455
7384.

TUSCAN Y. Jir. Florancr. Estol-
Icnuy convened fanrihoas*. all
mod. eons. Sauort views. SI reps
8. Early baounhs advisable, trai-
ler, 0754 lEveroleyl 753C54.

.after 7 p.m.
USA • SUMMER JOBS. Ranches

rpnaris. etc, l.ip tn £ino |,.w.
Send £5.30 for Directory taunt
90.000 lobs io I'bc Wbrl;, 9 park
Jtnf st., pjflOni.
ATHENS FROM £58: Australia tr.

SflGS: U^A. fr. £123; also
Nairobi. Jo’bura. EuroiM cic..
.GlsdLilor Air Aeonis. 4i Charing
Cross Bd.. U’03. 07-734 3212.

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES.
\brojd or Britain :n It . H.
Smith’s ole. at £1,75 each. ..r

Iron i Vaa V.’orL. ‘J Parfc End Si.,
rivfardi

Italy—FWY/MMV*. Hm. FJonaff
Buiuluy d.iy fllnhis. ur hire n«4
nuleaDc nlwwancti, fjwn PnO i».n.
a v-iidfr. Villas Hails.
IVSIO. JtfTfA.

WORLD .IN A. TEACUP T—Stir
your wjr lo Zurich, Valenclr
and Naples with SDDCtrmn. 02
Shanesbrry Ara„ London. W.l
i Air Aot.i. Tel: 01-439 07fi7.

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS,
tlensva, Zurich. Lnsor.i lionru

.

Home. NUo aha most Enronein
C.IMt-s. DilW fllnhis. Freedom HotS-
difs. 01 -9 t7 4J80 fATOL

SUHGfTOS CAMPING hoHiliU’l, fam-
ily tanu ready-verted, folly fur-
noliod. an 14 dim m Krunr -,Ow “ WfJ50 '! ”, ,4«m

.
1 * all fur

you, it *' MrfWlJ prices— stir-

TV. l: S6uth "S,r.r"DbrlSn4'.
t

^'i
jjurLuio 2 (Tcij.

Tfvl.
tart;

(continued on pa»e 2j>
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w‘iS »/
DEATHS

. ^LVr
st
s«-s m

chin Dncw Reloatp. on Wod-

O o
ADVERTISING
</>

J
to place m *qfjjggggwt«Jlr
any or those eolWon« “>•

Private advertisers only

01-S37 3311

Manchester office

061-S34- 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161 •

Property Estate Agents

01-27S 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

fSInrt yne. Remain, on \»oa-

SSSs-. Mth Mare* at 2 uin.
by crona lion at CroF*

I&n'cnanjfarionii Rctauvoa. cut
nn&tt* oolV in tho ciuurfi.

BEiSSSoii Marc” 3-*. 1

in hpr U2nd y?.ir, Jcus Lallo.

Sow rirnuA and loved mgfflw
of James and Jean- muwwi

ca^TeUtSWuMC-IDV. t^Oh
soan.ir. aem March, iwi,
pk-acoiully al homo. Sonera l Frl-

-Sav -2dm'0t. Colder* ere on
[In-m ilDT.um. d.CiU D-rn. VUI
nSSra. onS to - ISO/LOT frw.oit
SwJ^indm. -tt’.lO. by a p ro-.

•CYZEiL—Zjm
1
M»Ch^2‘TOl

peace at hoioo. Odoenlo fClW.
• widow of Harvey <-»*»,..{,

P

n
*3£J

toll--.- U.3U p.m.. \\ Ulu^dvn
j.-winh' CupiMcrv. -

. ,u—

Animats and Bird* ..
Aapolntmantn £6.000 plus
Appointments Vae

g
nl
as aBd

Business to Business . .

.

Domestic Situations
Educational ..

,

Entertainments - 12 ana
Financial
Flat Shari ns .. • -
Legal Nollecl
Motor Cars

bonddu. Brecon. aBi’d o7. Mmcral
a; Llandc.'jcioo irfurai, Biw.on,
on Monday. ''MAh,, March. .«on ..loncjy -pro., -i-s* -**
U.aO p.m. Family flowtrs any.
Donatfins to Friends cl Brecon

all. C 'a sihL’anctC 'o S/hL’ana Haul*.

HETT^On 1-1 March. 1^77. a: St
vM-erirai‘« Vnr^no llo.no. Hvtivi

pXSJc Nol’lcM •• i

Sccrptiwlaf "snd
secretarial Appointments

26 and
Services -

Situation* wanted
Wanted

Box Ho. replies should be
Addressed to:
The Times,

.

P.O. Ea* 7,
Now Prlmlnp House Square*

Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X BEZ

soui :lbirch, a: 11.50 a.m.
JAMCS-RIKOWSKY. — On March

lft Ji. 1977. m peace, harl
Oaliiu--m-.ov.-iiy. Buried nnar his
country home tn. Hercfordsblre on
March 2LsL lie had a full rich
Hift,

KALAMOTUSIS, r
PYGUALION

v.ishjs.

—

on Marti sand. wid-
j/nj oejceftjll}- whilst Inarmy and rca'ceftiUr whilst In

Nice. Beloved husband or KajUonl,
dear father of Mandy and stones
and loved qiandtather of Ccornw
t Lean. Funeral service u.111 ®j;e
place on Monday. 28lh March. 11
ant at The i.reeK Calhodral of Si
Goalila In Moscow Hd. Donations
preferred in Urn. of fLov.ers to
Tlie Greelt Orthodox _ Charity

Hon, 5 Craven Rill. Mil.
allies nlrasr to J. H.

Kenron Ltd .
Trfconrcnr 2J9 pTjtl.

LAIDLAy/.-—On March 2jrd. 1977.
tacefuil? In hospital. Douglas

... There is none holy M tho
Lord: (or thorn is none beside
ties: neither Is there any rot*
Itas our God."—1 Samuel 2 : 2.

BIRTHS
ABNETT.—On March 22nd. to
Joanna inee Dadcs> .and
Richard—a dnujhtor »CamUlai.
sitiei for Jennifer and Thomas.

ACHE50N.—Ob March 21. .
at

Hereford. to Pauline (nne is 11-

ion . and Malcolm—a daughter
i Ruth Gemma I

.

ARCHIBALD.—On March 25m. at
Vlrtarla MJtcmttjr Ha spiral.
Kamel. Hertlord shire, la Manaa
end John—a daughter 1 Sarah
Ji!tlO>.

DAWMAY.—On March 25rd. toAWNAY.—On March C5rd. to]
Chan-iian and Gay. at tho Linda
Vbij . St. Maty's Hospital,

|

Paddington—a son.
DE JOJICH—on March 34Jh. et

'

£'. Teresa's Hospital, Wimble-
don. to Elizabeth ana Nicholas—a son.

FOSTER.—On 24th March, at
puext Mary's. RotSiimoton. to
Fiona fo«o Rab.'risun-'aL.suawj
and tan—a son > William t.

HARRIS. — On March 24, ar
Pimbury. lo jCarn'lne ir^
Carpenter) and Robert — a sen
• »UT it Nhjiolisj. a brother lor
Susan.

JENNINGS—on March ODrtf. a;
U'e»L-n'Jtacr Km- Hal. to CirailLa
.nee Rank, and Jeremy—a son.

LEWIS.—On, D2nd Mirsti. to Fiona
int- Cuhlicotf * and ftmiard—

a

hra.lier for no: m.Tj.lijr for n

'onion" ^wrIottI.
a
'ff'"Hojyitai. fo,

Heitn i noe Evans i and; John—
a son.

PARDEY.—on March
Tnnbrldgo W olla.

.
10

Staton and Rlcha
i Dominic Simon
brnlhor for Susan

larch SOlh. cl
i. to Jill tn-<*
Richard—a «onRichard—a eon

non Hnarvj. a
usan and Cbrl&tv-

PEARCE.—On March 130i. 1LT7.
to Marosret inoo Poluion . and.
Robert. al Wfoio Cehnral
Hospital—a daughtar (Satlci. A
sls»vr far Lucy.

PETTrr.—To Diane, wire or Charles
<m 2nil March. 1977. at St.
lVre^a'6 Hospital. S.W.20—

a

danuhter fRagt Emma Joint.

for W'ujflred
bn hel

daouhter fRage Emma Joint.
PRETTY.—On February 23th, 1977.

at «he Hammersmith Hatutol. to

agaESk

at ehe Hammersmith Howtal.
Koswioty aud T« Pretty —
daURtiter i Henrietta Glare i.

QUINNEN.—On March 23. to
Rmrory (nee Urquharti and Potrr
at Queen Mary's. Roebamoton-

—

a son < Henry John/, brother for
lliomaa.

REEVE.—On March lSih to Linda
and Tim—a daughler iSiry
Haldeei.

UNSWORTM-WHITE On Mare

3

24th, to Vlrptnla tnire Brormingt
o--vtl David—a daughter (Sarah
Jane'.

Walton.—

O

n 22nd March, at
Kingston Hospital. 40 Clare (coe
Iflodrlyuezi sad —

a

daugh-
ter iCaTbna. patNotai* A slater
For PniUp,

WEATHERBURN.—On 191h March.
1V77. to Undo, i nee Nugent t and
Philip, of Cookhom Dean. Berks—a daughter {Aspen Tjot.i).

Woolley

—

on Tuosday. March
22. al Si. Martin's HospimL
Bath, to Jennifer inn Ump\ and
Ulctmrd—a .

damnstar i Imogen
liona. 1 . A sister fbr AHstair.

The Thnes Crossword Puzzle No 14,559

W:\

ACROSS
1 Feast day for Late-working
graduates ? (9).

6 Money, thanks to cattle-food
returns (5).

9 Like Henley’s head. In spite
oC the blood (7).

10 Do climbers Gad its ascent
sticky? (3, 4).

11 Draw a hole of course (5).

12 Snowball letters displayed in
the Tower {5-4).

14 Payment about right for 14
dn at first (3).

15 Much spadework goes Into
these seaside play produc-
tions (4-7J.

17 This much rye can produce
harmony oF movement (U).

19 Pole had no use for spoilt
children (3).

20 First outfit carries a note for
a French general (9).

22 Fit jest for the Japanese ?

{51.
21 L'liri vailed plant (7).

26 Such a muddle the French
make (that’s Irish, darling)

(7).
27 Letters collared bv digni-

taries (5).
.

25 Model specialist to do key
work (9).

Solution Of Puzzle No 14^555

DOWN
1 Express deeplne-berth ? (5).

2 5ky clouds a blue blnr in

the north-east (71.

3 Did Emily ivrire “ Horrisli ”

thus Illegally ? (9).

4 Passed round for health con-
tributions in Alberta ? (3,

3)-

I3T3J13HI71.

,
n m n js n & ,

frirsrrrn

,
tr, k m 2 n ra p

iseisswwnis
7* s o n (3

,

w h -iff n n 5 B-
SlgHiJfflrares!. ftSERl

J ^ -B 151- S B
Sffla0T5i|5C3|

"T, fl • P ,

is^i7J7 iaBpfflTiK5ET=r?
.

ft-
S'

!H i!l is P a
U3rat=fiTE

,.“n^ esranaa:
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MEMORIAL SERVICES

MANSON^-A mmwirtaf »crrtco for

Rabort Maason will l» held at
Ail sno chare*. _ LuwflMu.
Sussex. <* Thursdar. 3lst Maren.
at 3 pm. No fiowere. plo»f. but
dumulona II WW ^ ‘SShESS?Ploy Appeal Fund of National
Ploying Holds A'scolatlon, 3a
OiingioS Sgmra, SH3,

p«CJE.-—A memorial wtlilpi will be
hi>ld far C-tWos Pare at ranu
Strrei CmrcJi. Mavibte, W.l n-
n-j.iy. 25th ilarch. at 7.«ao
p.m.

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOUDAIS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IN MEMORIAM

SURGERY" . .

.

A VITAL INNTSTMENT
in the future

TURFPREY. SIDNEY CHARLES.

Juno 28. lyfifl.—Rcmgmlwrepg
alwers. and pspecl.gllr tmlar.. alaalivcr*. and rspwiaiir lmiar. :-is

blrtlidor. our betoved brother.
WUh God. Ac pcaco.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
Ji'imm uunnirr. . A „.

Dawkins.—

O

n alare* 0-wh.
suddenly and peareimiw at her
hir.ic^Lliilc polesdon. 32.. Far-
ier‘ "Road. scbdoR,' surrey.
Doroiliv Marianne, djuunicr of

Sir Clinton and. Ladr DswWni.
barvlce al Croydon Lormaioriuai
on .lucsdJr. 3vih March, al U.'i'J

n.ia. ^ rjou-oM may bo ^on» -2
j. 8. StiaLijs pnare Ltd..
Cecrgu Sirret. Croydon.

dc SALIS-—CJtl M.:rtai 22. l^n.
^sucUlBni'. Wlnllirod Alice. Coub-

tess fVlor do baJla. aoed <u-
Funeral s»r.1c? at St Junn ihc
Baauat Chuittil. Colpmo.__W hl-
ahlro. on Frldar. March 2->th, al
C.5£> pm- folloomd hy cremation.
JS.O noWITS, by r«ZHC'.t.

DICKINSON. — Pi 2'Uh Mareh.
tv 1 7. at SL Da rid s ho-f.ia..
Bre-ron. John Douglas erf uu»n-

J. H. KENYON Ltd.

fl’KERal Dica^rons
Dor" or NIsht Seriico

PrlretB Chapala

*9 Edswero Hoad, WJO
01-725 3277

In addition tho CoUcgo undartakes
coniJdurable reaearen In Hriil*
-airh 4s anaradiu5la. arltulUa. birth

dufccis. bllndni^s. cancer, denial
cirle-j, oi gaxi ira_i^p!anldUon and
tnroinbmlST

49 Marines Road. U'-8
01-H57 07uT

.MI these KilrlUcs are EL-vtnccd
'uraeft- bv donjilims. civ-.-naiits ana
irnaclw. Support for this u-ori Is a
truly vital lnvmRm'dit.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Your am or rotiulry vrtll be
y. elcometl or the Appeals bi-crclary.
Roval college of Surgeons of
ijialand . Lincoln’s Inn Flolds,
London UC2A 5PN.

SATURDAY IS THE DAY
for the third of our special

IDL.1L HOME FE.\TLIKU>
T3Xa adtamafle of this oppor-
tunhr to advereso ronr pra-
dttets to our 1 million readers
and you could boast your
prefiis.

WESTMINSTER
CATHEDRAL
CHOIR SCHOOL

yjasuaret's Nursing Home. Hi ihe,
Awuio ylaiio «** Nanca.* >. il«'t..

a; 10 lifis'ldi noj.1. Ualnitr.
wJdinv of Percy l^UBni hctt.
Pn rale cremjlion. Memorial ser-
TiojJfld- burial of. -ashes at LllUe
MUscrdin Clmrch. Wednesday,
.vim .f-h. ii.aO .

RING 01-278 9351

'

NOW

!

Admission of boys In Sep-
tember 11*77.

Owino to rcoman l atiDii.
npMlcations .can bo accepted
lat«r this year than wiU be
usual for boarding end day
plao’S. . __

Choristers ( boarders V There
n-ill bo a trv men titles lor
IMS'S, asod a-91;. y Mro frUJs
Mid be hold on Wedn<w*n' ,8th

June In- Loadon. AppUcallons

ANNOUNCEMENTS

cuip In- Loudon. AppUcallons
oust be rocenrodby UmIi April.
Day bora: There win be

vacancies for day boss ao=d
fTOm 8 to about lU’a. LH-ry
tests and latorviows will bo
hold on Thursday 14th and >rl-

. DIABETES

trill have to be conquered

day loth April. _ .

Interim prospectus and fur-
ther details obtainable inm;

Pnter Hamiqan. Hcadmastor-
clojt. e.’«. Arcftbtshop'a Hduju.
Westminster. London SHIP

AMD YOU CAN HELP TO SAY
WHEN

A donaUon to our research
.
fund

will be well spout. To: Hazel

Bristow. British Diabetic Asso-

ciation (Dopt. T99>. 3/6
Alfred Place. London WC1E
TEE.

CANCER RESEARCH
•• I wish I could da sorne-

ihlno-" Koe- nwny Luncs have
you ;,ald or thouqht Uial .* Ynu
can help by rrmemberlnn ti-.'t

the Imporut cancer Research.
Fund’s wort depends coinpMe-
Ly on voluntary support . Yu nr
oonatlon Mill further our
cancer research wart and i.m
hospital ir> amient uf cantor

C.MiCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la the largest sinple supporter
in tlia L.K. of research into an
iarms or cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or " In
VlMinriAfn » donation tO

Aosp'MJ tzi ainient yr oncer
patients. Plrase mend your jilt
to: Imiior.'jt Cancer R*>svardi
Fund, mom luOJ. P.O. Bom
123. Lincoln's Inn Fields. Lon-
don. WC2A oPX.

WANT TO STAY YOUNG ?

CANCER RESEARCH
(LYMPAiGN

Deal. TQ. 2 Carlton Hons*
terrace. London SWAY 6AR.

Read “ Young al Heart

fund of good advice by leading

specialists. £2 post free from

Ago Action Trust. 101 Queen

Victoria St. EC4P 4EP. to

whom all profits accrue.

experienced archaeological volun-
teers required now. b.a.o. Inner
Loudon Archaeological Unit. 43
Theobalds Rd.. London. W-C.l.

1VINE AND DINE

BERYL BRYDEN sings tonight
with -the Sian Grrig Quartet -
Bruce Tnrtv-r. Ptaa Evpi-es*. ’V
Dvatx Srrv-L Soho. W.l. Tel.
J7.T tsw

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHT
raiiabla far Immediate charier

In south of France, Bleeps 6 &
8 In deluxe conditions with

crew nr two. Special rates for

Easier.

Box 0634 J. The Times.

UK HOLIDAYS

JERSEY NEAR PICTURESQUE
Haxtwnr. Quiet country house,
with 2 tibia. & 1 single, b/b
at £5.50 per night. Phono
immediately for holidays tram.

a53430730.
taimrdlBlely far hollc
April-Oct. Phone 0554

ALSO ON PAGE 27

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GET AWAY FOR A
SUNNY GREEK

EASTER IN UNDOS,
RHODES

YORKSHIRE
SELF-CATERING 'HOLIDAY HOME

REWARD ! EASTER ABROAD

.in? TOP on Hotel with bor:d?v
jcio.iuuodaiioni available in
107 i t PU\..«! 'phunu Brllii.’t nr
Jcnnv- You could lot vow

• r.COVO' JY PRICESJlfle.
AVAIL FOR

.
FJtS L-.BT

* SU' AKATS OS OI/H OliS
ilJGHlS-

vacanclee bo' using The Tara I

in i.h traiuc.'. '
:

PHONE NOW ON 01-278

SPAIN
COSTA DOllADA—C.VJUA

4—21 April, 3 dayv :uL' board.

^ .Us have a few taoutcles for
2 si., hc'.ldays tn nar vdia
3sr--»a das^rSna GjCm-!«o..

7. U you art b*.WKan
t-->b ages o! IE-5S you may
b-uS oy ypursalT. with a hiend
tr yscr sponie. Fhu
v.-'Jh unlimited trine only

.Also bed and breakfast.

fine beaches of TVUherawa, ftnrniiaa and Bridlington ore 5jty7
3ote-cocHtlnyd_ l«nd*r bamhe for' 7-9 people nraSatt JureAugust from asi + VAT jpgr ween.

EscrilcrthrtJdjy accommpdaaea *iw. anjUaMe at otberentras tnpng.wwn. Scotland and Wales. “

.VEQLT OL'R
SCHEME.

.‘.'5 ?.
Flr’jia Headjaw—Barsear^.

P4U1m. all raonu* with showor
ar.l w.c. trj» ase limit) . £1j>
i.p. Other April dfparrarea
LllS p.p.

For Ere* colour touchum contact:

SCOTLAND

TtvaubfullT reccn'iru'-t-d
•.*oa.. csi'.iri In a P.ti'ii'ft
nlen. Ld'.tiit acc->;n»'«2dj-..<» .
::.:tuia ui.-uiiuiiout. op- n i

T.V. iroal fljlir.c. cel:, rorr
I-. ;:irj. ili^.ir','. r- i

.
mania

noamy. Nat July August.

ITALY
11.1Y U. N.soLES—\ ICO

LOlTVj*
6-13 .4 -a-;;. ^ fall b^arcL

13-20 dars Su2
b-uriL — &.

Firing Lu-.or—KJcT.e and
. S-,*s.

.12 sccamii. a. Li" jn. wlta jri'.-de

LI 19 p.p.
Tel. or write to:

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
oO Thurioe Place, LanJoa. S.TA-«.
CL-5bt> >173 «a4 *u»» or

A2T.L
1'^"4

‘ 7<Tiji OSSSC.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LD.
Dew. T. E&nduungate Hoosa

Cll-8'.-G 135”

IS acsamniahiU^n. wltei jri'.-dr
: \ i.'sVi. rar-’tna- ffiv^.’ -rs zsLt
ariendan v-j-rlcr a rraviutl.

E.U.O.S. Tra»-3!
(lnturnaiiona! ) Ltd.

(E-t. 19371
Sj sou h ET.i. Creyrtn.

C5K1 '.VS.

BENZDTAS HAVE THE
EDGE ON BRITISH RAIL

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THREE HOLIDAY
COTTAGES

7-'. i'li 2 :rr.
ATOL. C29 .131VU

HANOVER FAIR 77
to lnt cn Hunr-mre Cou^lrr
r.iiiv. near M'liw'-n-S-.’.
alcia ft- 10. rrotu £5'J-S.10O
a.w.—Aur'r Barker-*.;HI fc'J-i*

Ofln:-. Lonsdou-n .
March wand.

Saur.ia.-n ion.

Pr" STf-c’-al ba<lr.«!a;a,j
pr.iii-gr -.jut.- 4 r.
r vnu c.t air.-cT srj:

'“*i i
Tights. uinnin<;h;jn lo Hne-
V'. *. :

' . "2 r-.i
wia nrsi-::2>< stsr.-

jt B Gre-.i
t-Jl:f-TS 23 '.O i'^r. PliCi^
jrora tilSl. :

Op Grerir island or
P >res, iJdan a bvnriaj ranas

.

a Isc Crt-i -Jiraufh c*n«r ssm
tn ^ small boat. Under lu fbded

.

1'inlai] you cot rouse lcly m
k‘<. djw efJieraiamsnl: a linia
wetcrSdtetg p 1crhtipa. or seme
sMr.oivjjg: or a coacrmr.lon
i.-.;h the gads In the rntns or
ths Pe'.oponaese. Lanch on
csluuns jud haraUlkl salad.
Ar eveninu ot wine aadr.iui.lc

~T~ t 'sai! averna. Glaring
Cress iesn't .quite have the
k...e ar.i jl^nco.

Oar brochure, roahu better
re-ding rban Unietablea. Fhane:
CL-J.TO 4Vr3.

MEDINA HOLIDAYS
S3 Cr-nbourii Street. W.C.2,

CABT.A ATOL 77331

SKI PARTY BARGAIIS
. -WITH FULL BOARD FROM £99 FOR 1 TiVEER

Tike' adiuiUHne of ow last few ooBdit, Ms a mbacdarM
Giuust Puny and. -enjknr the tcnOnulng c-cclient aoow cotSS.^

26 March departure .

VAL D’ISERE, STANTON, CERVINIA -

2nd April departure
SELVA, MADONNA, COURMAYEOR, SAUZE

9th April departure
MADONNA, SERRE CHEVALIER, TIGNE5

. Also d few Chalet amt Etotof spaces fa other resora.

limp

I
mrr

CUMBRIA COTTAGE i

In r>n Valla’-. »a*y r-e.-h
DIsLritt. pjnaramtc v.

rj.f-1'.iv mod.-rn^vd. .''.11

'.-d. slp.-vw f» '3 bac-
«un r;?3i. AvaFi.-'c

A'i-,1 23r»l to >fiy 2Slh. June
23th L> July lLiih.

ESCOMBE G'.VYN
TR.VVEL

S.Tvii Evnls o.rt--icn
53 Paradise Sn^-:

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
SAVE UP TO 40 c

o

ON TRAVEL COSTS

22 Hans- Place, London 5W1X OEP
Telephone : 01-584 SOSO

B rnc-M.- s: n.N
Til.: Wi ^4 5 j-.~1

T- ?y; ,jilj,T A.s r.l.

AiTUss

M0-E50 p.’v.

Pligae Noruvjnytan uSCj2v>7

MLLA \\'.ANTED IN
EXCHANGE

NORTH WALES.—Seir-catsrlBg >

Lsnyars. co'.tapcs. Iarm Mans'-*.

;

Mas; Cutos a’-ilLtble. S^l^.. 'nr
brai-burr. Madac Ha'ldrvg. Par:
MHac. TM. - Part Madse 3530 I

CROMER. Norfolfe. New f c l-o l- ,

rti” flat wUJi garage. Sm nw. [

Sl-jps 4. *i30 n.v.-. Incl. No,
p«i—Byfieet 47u03. ;

Far Lnndre fist ip’sra't.
"2Th

S.->;.23;h^ Oet. 3^ a-:

h-.)'-. c:n«rio bcacii=a "cr-2
'.'-ntlpa Scen-rr. Prt:

1

i?r SX Air. m. cr C-.-ry
ii it: 3 a-w igre Kt'.ta'ai:
cogs.dered iriCi ts.—?rii.l:-n cf
Jj' v.- ; !->

M-al for c-.ur.*T fmo-

c Ti-.'ny and iSiJ:y ci.—.-
tg er.'ercd.'

„ A- ply Eoy C?o; J, The
Tinos.

Discover hcn-lreds of trml
baroafns. in- Uie current issue
ei ' Business rravellsr '*-roag-
g.-daa.—.An Insider's Guide to
r ja-ser Travel. More 3ian
LOa V'jciaeDd trips are listed,
iror.i reauratle travel egenu. to
*ric.'il«u around ate -n-ond.
o.'"ering wiln-s of up to Juft.
S^'nsduled surricea o-ity. Ev.^5
for cn annuel subscription
•'nurtwrtri or 90? a copy.
Cn .-que "P.O. tn;

PATRICIAN GREECE
LUXURY PRIVATE HOUSES IN HYDRA & CORRR

BUJINESS TRAVELLER
60 Floe’. Street. London.

ECaY iu.
&1-3S3 7uC2

available tbrousbont.the summer.
Rene Lecler, Harpers & Queen, said of oar bouses

come up to the most demanding expectations

For the few who want the best.

jjeher

U <

' The pcssengcrs 1 Bible to
rj>fM5CP rlr/jAtn . . ,

M
Sarub r Tttans. 1.6 1/77.

IT.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS Lit.
'

fil BROMPTON ROAD, S.W4L ;

'

01-584 6211

SPRING BREAKS

MANCHESTER
NICE

ISOLA 2000

Now you can Ely direct

from Manchester to Nice as
ti'ell as from London. From
there it’s a picturesque
drive to Isola 2000.
There are ski slopes,

accommodation, and facili-

ties to suit everyone.
Hotels and self-catcrjn?

apartments. Swimming
pool. Ice rink. Disco-

theques. Fifteen restau-

rants.
Send for the full colour

brochure with details of

inclusive holidays.

FRAGLINE
FERRY SERVICES
ITALY-GREECE

“APRIL FOOL”
You will bo if you don't

oJvan^ac of tar un~

A.B.TJL A.T.O.L. 34B

BrlrtfW — Corfc — loott-
r>6F»u»a — P^»r;i. V.! T-ar
reo-id. JX.LY 'SEPTE'-iaK^
C '.1LY DFP.VRTLT^S: OU-.-
H7DVCTION on remra trip for
rittir cor. For brotheru* ;on-;vt
tOJ 937P^TNG LrilTTED. 10b
T.-.m'VHVl CO' ITT ROAD,
LINOnN. VIP 9HF. Tel.: Gl-

Utla BUirtdL u- biu
bAJlcvnVe prices durlr»g Apra
av.d Mai- to the mao leal Ulaali
of Crete and. Corfu. Villas.

TRAVELAIR UP UP AND AWAY

of Crete ami conu. \ iius.
-..-indiums, tavemos and selectid
f.o»eis wish prliale pools.
Cardan Bleu caoLs. riding,
uaarugjna- sUque trips . .

GREECE PRR’ATE \TLLA

but httnr—orly limited avail-

01-637 3U72 f24 hcurii
C.'^SMOPOUIAN HOLIDAYS
2'?4 Regent Street. W.l.

ABTA. ATOL 213B. LATA

Wbrtairide Lata Boo
cotuo To Most DestJnauona

TRAVEL-UH
Ufid Floor.

40 Ut Marlburouati St-,
ta-idon. WT. 01-139 7309
Tia: .MkCRAVu

« ATOL 1UOBO)
• WE FLY PEOPLE—NOT

CA1TLK.
.

SLYUAPUKE. rofnu. Uu .itt.lvBAXKbK. ItOUi:. afiVCHElXtS.
-

MALRnrtllb, CAIRO. UL'fiJC?
FEHERAV. SYDNEY AMS Ll/flUK

uuaraniead scliDduicd
- departure;

‘
l LY

KLAAILNCU ITSAVhL
7b aiLiiltiibUlJ \7i.. V.'.V

IVI: 01—94 Tifil/2.
f AtrKne Agealsl
Opi Saf-> dai-i

Ta rent. Iztb? cirafartaVs
r-odcre \ '"j. In bcauttful s-?c ;U~
d d vlila.ie. ov-riacinnp
with tom; sandy L'«;h«i. Su.n*
r.iing paol. Tarpe Farvcn. r-jr.t>-

r.mic over s-a. H'riwc
rminn. lours. Serrlc-w and hus-

SPECLALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

01-629 9377
counts for iaoiUlas.—TeL Ol-
-l-o 8i -J3.

IS0L.\ 2000

REF. T.'ll

32 Berkeley Street.

London, Wl
ATOL 70SB ABTA

W'e’re Trade 1\lngs

FLY US TO
LSSELS M.’.L-RntLS

IA.T. LTD.
fl Part; Mansions .Vrcarte

fSccicn Hansol. Knlgbubtldga,
Landon. 8.W.I.
01-331 2101 'U/G

ATOL 4B7D. Airline Agents

ECONAIR REUNION
f-UOU-lH & FARES

VJUt Friends and Roiaovra tn

KY-NYA. S. AFRICA. CEN-
TRAI. & IV. AFRICA.
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHKUX3.
AU6TT2AUA.

•* NEVES KNUWINULY
•UNOERSOUJ "

WHEN FLYING
Lomai.: Mi *4 uigrld Vmu ‘or
loir coot tons to .Ituualij. m
r-isl, AitiLd. BOCLh AoijiU.
New Yoii and V'lacleil una-
piLux JeoUnaUona, 4Ua u»
stHidjJLi'} In Mldiila to>i am
UOlf arwus.

ECONAOl LMTEAN YTIONAL
1-13 Albion Bldgs. . Aldcreoate

St.. Landon EC1A 7BT
TaL: 01-606 7969.'S2'J7

. At: aciil?
i Airline Agents'

Mayfair Travel
i Atrdne Aboumi
"

‘ fttii floor
Hjymjrfget

London, ftw.l.
Tel.. »S9 l*iW

Tslss 016167 msua C

KASSIOPf, CORFU

3TLSSELS MACRnlLS
r£S'" Wt>TA.-RIJ\

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
Seven, original. unspoilt

Cr .-el. Li-’ands fur a rear babday

UNnED AIR TRAVELS

araBOvsk W&iP

K.i$>!trpl hs. we • t-ilr.U. the
fn >'l attracUrt- Iown on
tuo nrlttl^t blrrtch of cout-
line in Corfu. v .We are lucky enough to lave
available some of Uie best
a-rvammodatlor. In this utweoilc
town at an astanr&iungly *nat-
pen^ve^prico.

today

Tm.v? U.u-e i .Vi Ants. i

.

Il-1 luro'i'f s. . l« I.

Tel.: VIS". 6.04, 3J2Z
Ol-do^

a-'-ri Ram the crowds, nollsd FAHStf TO USA, AUSTRALIA.
-'id h'.th rfse ha tali. I ToK'v'U, bUHOi'E. .VfUJUUi *

Ocr 32-rags cc'our brochcre Is
.

I PAH •EAST, N.W.E. ft i.
a-: •unfit alt-^n:-t to picture

THE AMERICAN CHILD.-:

IS HE A MONSTER ?
?

.

eere IhlanSs ; 11^.1 via they are.
IZ'a z* near <•» your abase.

SUMMED HOUU AYS.
433 PuHiani Road.
London. S.VT.10

Tel. : Ol-MX 3106
CORFU. D.sravcr th- oiaiii:?!
iMUan Islands In your or.n "acai.
No f'n'.fliss. No c-o-rt-.<s. Ju»t 2 '

b ju:::ul 6 6 borlb Tra.'-'er cmj>..s

r.iB man >.« .1-. « o.
,\.~tdCA, INbU 1- PAKISTAN
and MullUCCO.

TKLiat NO. 385306
Contact:

Find out tr; ^roendina oext -

"tiu'i.ijt as a ana LoanoeSar
tn on AmaMoin sunnier isima

3-6 Covontey Street. W.l.
Near Piccadilly drcm.

t.^.i-lng ai-ui or ov. l.-
Hvo return ruqhL. tMebaard.
Pacue; ruonuy and 3 ncefcs l;t:

f24-'.ir servlc®'
Banded ATOATCL 5228 01439 2326/7/S

CAirilna Ayettisl

Pacta: rnunsy and 3 r-sets I;t:
Unto. Write nr.f \n Caro

flssMftft'a.

SUPERTRAX’EL
22 Mans Place. London. SWT.

01-5a4 1037

ABTA ATOL 322B.

i TRADITIONAL EASTER
Can be soent at .a Georgian«».DB

A8
,eX|S

class English a ItfWW wl’Wa

:.aa m sail .tig. itjv'.ipi an 1-.-

rhi.trd. Vacht .*
-

,a-in'j crn.'srs b .<•.>

orgonSctL Fram 1-1L2 c.~. 2 V :f.

inr. Minerva Holidays. 30
lons_S«j.. Landau. S.W.3. Ol-S. -1

{

ir,d Mow
.

In oirr*
3
dolichKd

3-anus, villa?, a-rrbnenta and

> :o
SlousMter

16 K105 p.p. or Selva di

= issaLP'ftn.asi

claw English a la tnr.ir wpNj
d’ Hote,tncire. Pony tremnn
and golf nearby, (lie ho.fl
stands in 3 acres of prlyalo

5SPW Z£t
hvard Tram Galv.ick. Gt.-.at snow
''j.utirni. 1 t the dieaaest. dn:;--
ff.-e agres-SM In Ecropr. FTO’-ijm
Hnlldays. 01-P37 3306. fATOl
dSOBl.

'ELLu 'ELLO 'ELLO—what 'lW
V.-|» 'ere then 7—Only ise beet
Glnfct* to MauriHua. Sey-
cTiellJS. East/Soulh Africa. Ans-

oSj57 91^W2Q59 (Air
1
Ant.).EASTER BARGAIN. L'p to £30 off

any holiday, to Corfu £ro:i
Cdrmrdc Holidays Greece T7

GENEVA. ZURICH;—«aVO £30+

.

Sklora Easter specials, scheduled
niBhts from Heathrow. 8. 9. 10
April. Also EorouBon OUT Toura.
U.8.A. * Bahamas. SDec la Used
Tra.-al 01-486 1991 <ATOL
S67BC ABTA).

ICING, SWiraRLANO^ — Jfc
family eatjago In hill rUteW.*41

Luna^o. 4 bertiwmi, sIMi
Ju&/Aog. £120 p.w.. isjj/Jm*'

Sept. £80 _ [j-w—-Tel. froSaa-
Common 5635. - -

brochure, departing April *.
. TVff. See vaar travel agent or

GREECE, ANDROS den. April 13.

• 'phono 01-727 JVViO. erf. 56
(ATOL 541 B ABTAt.

Tr-.' tils unspoilt Greet Island
tar 2 irics. m a self-catering

. a^aruneut or betel. Prices tram

S
I 21 p.O.—TCI. 01-533 ,5473.
j'.m Mott,an Travel • (ATOLEASTER IN GREECE

LIMITED AVAILABILITY
A few Inclusive holidays tiow
aTellable to the Greek Island

or SPKTSfe departing 1 April
8 April. Ttivomas. ftbs
end hotels at w*y roasonawc
Lrices.

Call urgriwir:
01-437 0304

SPETSE HDLTDAYS LTD..
22 Queen’s House.

Loiceslcr Place. London •

W -C.2.
G cure l^ij L̂

n°
UQg

rcl,Jf3*

GREECE 243. Italy 140 Spain
1

G-; inan*- "43. Su-^jirl^nU £4*1.
Atrrlria 25«. E-jutns coaches laCnw" from til Sunn" Tour-.
6-1 h,Jnrfiigion ui'm, W.C.T O. 01-221 4270 727 5434 #24 ,

hrs. 1 . AIOL b-MJB.

ATHENS POR EASTER t 3 April. I

1 n-tu EurochaUt. 542 4513 (Air
|

Agts.

CRETE. EASTER dOPartW* - dt 1

Ain-U. a yh rerara ifl^il £84 3Other daiea from E7y K».^“ 1

desttnaUoru. Ju« Tb* 1W >m
01-889 7126 (ATOL 7198*. .

: Ml

deparan 2 StClll

John Morean Travel (
052 BC. AB’IAI.

(coBtinued on page 27)

fpoll
TUSCAN FARMHOUSE In branUfUl
Connerfide. Cortona. 4 bads.. 2
llctit accorling to eoason.
Ovfard 52<>5l iofncei. Oxford
65678 (evua.j.

FLV WINGSPAN, ec&noinj pvnrel
spodaUsts, to AUstraha, MWio
Last, Africa and Ctztodc.

—

inngs-
;

n,in. r» Gl.. Queen St.. London.
W.C.2, 01-243.5653, f Airline
agu.) •

1

SPAIN, £33; Greece. £43; Italy.
<?.%! r.Armanv F1.A ‘ c*L4r>i»naTiA.

HICK
CORFU APRIL/MAY

A Tew Eartcr 1 wneh breaks
IMi 1I-1S April UI VlltWi
Tavnrnns. Also available lo
nr 23 May Inclndlnq our Wild
newer Tour. Rran fteft—-ft a
under-canaclty chanje. Four of
you could br lording It in a
vflla Ibr 8 l Brochure—and
summer gyallablllW.

CORFU VILLAS LTD...

163 Wall on St...S.lV.e-
6«1 0R51 <589 ««8X 3«hrA'
A.D.T.A. A.T.O.L. o3,B

CAR & COACH hoOdaru. Spain. I

Italy. Franco, from L">3 o.p. loe. *

haioi/anorinient. Toni Hid, 42
6>auih St.. RamforB. Essax. TcL
07OB 23611 1ABTAj.

•-•U IUI1V3 IU UI'-WV HUII1 A-J-Jo lAHt
Sort TnvvM. 23 Jacey Gallonaa.
523 Orford St.. W.l. Tel.: OL-
4-XI3 1733-1745. ATOL. 890B.

EASTER IN SPAIN. 12 dai-j Calella
7-13 April. Prire Inc. guad hotel
R35. Child <159.50 + &«-*. TOm
H'll. 42 Snnlh St.. Ramford.
loos. Tel.: OTDG 23612 ,-UJTA).

UNSPOILT PAXOS npar Gorin.
\"Paa'on.lh# ena-vrUb urtvaev.
bo=ts and maid. Great islands
Club. 66 JEUah Strew. WaJIon on
Thsmee. Surrey. ATOL &J3 B.
lValton-<m-71unuu 20477 UMhra)

AUSTRALIA. 5 . Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wide dc^tlnJ-
tlans bast vatno. Contact Viking
Chib on 01-2 10 0164/01-340,
01*1 (Airuno Aaaniai.

!

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS
lo more fhan 150 desftaajJona

—

Capricorn .Travel (Air Asti.) ,21
Ebm>- Bridge Bd.. S.VV.l. 73d

LASTSEVENDAYSOF
Mis GORDON'SMARCHPIANO SALE)

ZURICH at Easier, 8LT-12NI April
day Jet fHolrt. E44..UO. Uhahccry

t
I
<vc reducedmy pricesby up to 25ft

until 31st March. While reducingmy standards
*

oflecondiiooninsby a foil nought percent

VU,- ICl lUHir,, >jinun.«a
Travel. l AJ m. Campdm Hill

ZURICH. Faster breav. 4 days from
add.—Travel Brokers. 01-754 1

6132/5 iAir A0IS.1.

RiL, W.8. Tel. 01-239 9484.
ATOL 63V&B ABTA.

YANKEE GO HOME—New York
from £122. Also S. America,

YANKEE GO HOME.—Now Vurit Or.

K122. also lihens.
Aii'inth. far East. etc. Gladlaiot
Air Ants. 01-754 3018.

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on thi

J
uscnn coaaL Brochm-e: Bellaplen !

Id. 203. Fore St.. London. N.9. ,

Ul-O-jO 7234 I.ITOL U'JoB 1
. j

AUmna. Corfu, Far East. Eli'.

—

Gladiator Air Agis.. 01-734 5018.

GREECE TT» Athens and Corfu
from _ 5><u. Valraandw

. Tours
. tATOL 273B 1. 01-195 9741.

Switzerland and Germany .from
ft49 rrn. Travel Brokers. 01-734
6122’5. (Air AgK.V.

5 Decline to turn the fas up
(3).

‘

free lance LEGAL
SECRETARIES

TURNED ON TO

TEDDiNGTON

S Keen type for work, - the
fellow holds me up (5).

7 Dock note on ; ntual reform
<7).

S With crossbars erected badly
in waste land (9).

-

13 See Islands In cheap £1 trip
in old ship (ll).

14 Once a mercenary journalist
(SJ.

16 To us notes changed the
style of playing (9).

18 Makes clear about punlsli-
.
meets (7).

13 “ Speak to your lithe
boy ” (Carroll) (7).

21 This truly is myself, but it*s

not mine (5). •

23 Collector’s piece? (S).

25 A dance is hot work I (3).

Contact Deputy Magazines now!
Don’t wait for The Budget, we
are fighting for your right to
retain youreeh-employod status.

-Don’t delay. Ring Ann Price on
01-242 3535; or Diane Law on

.

01-242 2618 and help us to hefp
youl

TEDDINGTON
Older type sum] -detached

bedrooma, faaUiroom-
good sized reception,
rooms, one with french
windows. fnJiy /Hied
tltchen, BpIJ: _ lev?!
cooiior. gas c-h. Garden
front end rear, uioie
sraUon mitemiol. shops
end park*.

El 7,000 Freehold
Telephone: 01-

This satisBed advertiser

booked his ad on our
successful series plan

(4 days +J free). After

receiving t replies he
was able to cancel on
the 2nd day and has
now sold his property.

If you have a house to

sell.

DORDOCNE FARM HOUSE. S
acre*. Sleep* 3. Free new untM 11
July and alter 17 AugusL b.a.o.
oXf- noart a min Tlmna

BiARRrrz. villa, sleeps 10. l-iath
Ausual.—(jl-0ft3 8&oo erf. 372.

Qoc 2'MS p The Times.
SWfTZERLANOs—ilUi lie Fills n«tT
Munuvcv. Alpine holldav aport-
ruenl. Vorblcr. Bnd: •>-« bvd*„
tor rent emmer '77. Switzerland

EUROPE ? E-:onomy T EurochscH T

642 2431 i Air AgrntaJ.

CANNE.—Uartten_ Gjl aleops 2.
omrnlUM. Uo7 0730.

SIMPLY. LUXURIOUS. .
par new

selection Riviera and .
Provence

Villas. Prices SjreQUjrdral. Gall
Am-rican Express, 01-B39 7213
tARTAi.

SPAIN SAS. Greece E53. Hair irao.
Bn-nzarUnd £4o. .Austria £k>S>.
A're Sai>- gravel. Cd Jncry
Galleries. .725 Or-farrt Mt.. W.l.
Tnl.: 01-408 1764-1740- ATOL
ROflB.

CORFU. Isolated attractlvp house,
prlvuto beach, sleeps 8. Kev.ldcnt
iiteff. hoar. A oa liable Jiuie-Ju!y.
Tui. King s Ckre 298^5.

WEEKENDS. ABROAD, 1UU Euro-

S
eaa desttuadnns^ Flight, bowl.
/’» troiu K4o_ tppl. Kho. Alra

Travel. 01-82
1,
7po<r (AB1 A>.

MOROCCO / TUNISIA.—Landrover

GRAJMDS -

Bedistemy'S" (black) £2S9S riown to £2475

EJaiJmerS'lO" (jroseivDod)£2S95down to£24vQ
Bechstein7,2'’ (black) £2470down to£1995

BechstemeH" (roseivcod) £2475 down to £1990

Sdiledmzfyer6'0P (rosewood) £1975 dotvn to £1650
Gors&KaHmarm 5'S* (rosewood) £1595 down to £1540

Chappell 6'0* (mahogany) £1695 down to £1540

Irmler5
,
Sff (mahogany) £1750 down to £2440

MeyertfOT (black) £1795 dotvn to £2320 J

Rogers 4'IOP (mahogany) £1795 dotvn to £1320
Cramer S'O^ (rosewood) £1595 down to £1200
Cramer 4'S* (rosewood) £2595down to £2200

Eavestaff5'2” (mahogany) £2275 down to £2070 1

QiiiPlngMIirh. ,2-a vreeki. trom
£139.

—

1The Adventure re. 16a
WL*’ TcU: 01 -7®4 lt/7=

UNSPOILT PAXOS MR. CORFU.
Villas on. the sea .with privacy,
basis and nulii. (Jroai: laSanaa
Club. Tel, WUtni «n TbOmos
ao4T7 iU4hr*t ABTA.

ALGARVE. Scheduled flights, prices
luoranteed. Inclusive lintel holl-
333 from ClOft. Free .brochure

SPAIN, lovely qul el Mminerraoean
VU10. R mis. N. CenldOEui. aliensK. Ccnldocui. all ens
7 + . S'ritunilne pool. soj. tennis,
noir. From -40 p.w.—lei- ui-

P. & O. proup cftmpauyj. Tel.,
errya 43947 (atol sotb abtai .

WHY PAY MORE T Economy flUhta
ho.EaroDO. stlddlo Hast, Africa.
Asia. Australia.—Phone Trovel-

menton villa, s'neps 4. aran.
ArrU 3U-MO.T 27. Z-tO p.'w.
(Monaco Grand I'rix, May 22).

ERLAND TREKS WIUi yotrop 18-
3.^. mixed groups. M ,
Graeco. Turkey. Persia. Leptaad.
O-tj wire, from K7V. Frw ptac-ts
to Morocco 4 i.tnrrh. E1Q3. Ero-

g
ipre. Temreb. sidcup. Kent. Ol-
iZ u426.

CH5EK ISLAND VUta overfooblnj;
Eh-itered hoy. 3. weeks. El23
firo!.—O.S.L. Fllaht. 069 069
Ofc-J.

CANARY ISLANDS. FUshta/fUtB'
hotels. The beat sunshine holidays
all rww. Contact the specialists.
ituuiKile Travel. 6 vioa SL..Lan-

§«5fec
W’1 ’ 01_W9 6633 ATOL

STILL WASTING YOUR MONEY 7
SPRING BREAKS

j I ; IT him

Ring

01-837 3311

ATHENS-CORFU
FROM £49

March-tSctobcr deiunores
Mancliesier anil London

Gaanistaed Prices

MANCHESTER

SPRING SAVERS

and let The Times help

youl

X £10 eCT Manchester dnparmna
2 May and Jane, bat hurts-.

Tel. 0242 -AJJ.3JO. .. „PARIS VJBEKEND 1.-3 Anrtl. Re-
turn Int fllchta. transfer + 2
n'ahlA bRtt.

-UrciKf.i*t. rrom only
cv» inti.—Call ffosts Ltd., nn
Ct-074 742ft. AIOL 'MXa B.

ARCHAEOLOGY
.
OF ™E UfWe

Lands. Voltm leers, required for
digs la IhiboI from Mw_ until
AllDUSt. S.J.O. Proloci u7. 31
little -RUSWlI SI.. W.C.l- 01-243

MAM O CLIHU .—Love I
>- -villa -'for lO

with own pool. maid. AvalL
lono'i|ho,t lels..—Ttrrcs Btmcbe*
EllSlM. 01-236 1028.

GREECE. Villa be »-o. Sirens 4/6.
Anv period. Tel. 0275 69101**.

EUROPE JNLIMITED.——fj-O. I, Air
A.irs. r-Ai 3re.2 nr 3<n ivV.7.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Mtiiqes, Th" .1 l.'nue. in-
vl.-fant inclusive Holld.ivs. Time
or' Ltd.. 2.1 Cluster (Jh»e. Lon-
don. Sil'lX THU- Ul-373 8U7U.

SARDINIA Villas, .hotels tly/
drive, caraplnn from 373 InU.
flights. 6eps —-Kino
Mnglc of Sdtdinla, OMW* 7825
for brochure (.ATOL U?ji<

UPRIGHTS
Bedistein (oahj £12® down to £1095

Broadwood (rosewood) £I0S0 down to £SS0
Oiappdl (rosewood) £990 down to £350
Schiedmayer (Hack) £S95 doivn to£770
Iba'di (rosewotxj) £795 down to £695
Ibach (walnut) £795 down to £695

Monxn^on&Vifeston (mahogany) £740dmvn to£59Q

Briasmead (rosewood)£795 down to £550
Lehmarm (mahogany) £720 down to £570 -

Morley (mahe^my) £795 down to £560
Stahl(mahogany) £695 down to.£550
Berry (mahogany) £695 down to £5*10

Boyd (mahogany)'£5S0 down to £495
Skinnier (walnut) £595 downto £4S0

Schubert (mahogany) £595down to £4SO
Berkdey (mahogany) £595down to£420

Squire (black) £595downto£420
Cramer (mahogany) £550down to £390

an". W.l. 01-449 6635 ATOL
"ILL WASTING YOUR MONEY 7
Our tiricra make aunsc. Europe/
V/ TV flight. Major TravoL 51
Dover St.. W.l. 491 7447 fAlr
ilgts.l, -

Can 01-328 4000

SAUZS D'OULX SKI CLUB—£77 by
c'r. Join now and enjoy flrtt-
t1i» bunna sKUag In fun com*
piliy. Vacs.

,
March 27

Hint Caster. Fir tor hrive.—-Call
Riisle nos. Sid Flight. 01-499
SI 73 f-UfTA. ATOL 4U1S».

^riwegnlOam and7pm,
bevea days aweel:.

ATHENS from £25
CANNES from £23

TASTE THE DELIGHTS

OF THE HIM CAPITALS

THIS EASTER

m
EQUATOR. (AIR AOENTS)

S Oaring Crtrs* Read
London, w.C.l.

01-656 2662/01-240 0337
“ Milame Klfitrifea ”

Y/eekly departures

EUROEXPRESS & LLOYD
INTERNATIONAL LTD.
115-125 North End StL,

London W14.
01-385 1494

I Spain. PurtuflsL Italy, Austria.
1 Bwltwrtand and Germany.

Prices from £49
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD

(Air Agts)
Al Charing Cress RflL, wca
TeL 01-457 6S0S/T093

Rl TIMBS NEWSPAPEBS
* UUirEOi 5977

'saaa -s
Gray'* Inn. Boss. London 1

March 23; Wirt
paper at tho past

r


